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PULLMM HOTEL DINING CAR
ARE 74OW RUNNING BETWEEN

Council Bluffs and Chicago,
On the OMAHA A^D CALIFORNIA TRAINS oftho

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWA1

E

No other Road runs POLLICAN HOTJSL CAAB, FtnjJUK DININ« CABS, or any Other form of
Dining or ReaUunint cars T H B O U Q H botwean the MIS8OT7HI B I V E R *nd CHIC,
On no other Boad ran yon ReL all ihe meals ytju require between O M A S A and CHICAGO «
leaving the car yon start In. This la the only line that h&e T H R O U G H Eating Can or any

THROUGH 'TIOKJET©
via this Route to oil Eastern Points, can be procured at the

Central Pacific Railroad Ticket Office, foot of Market Street,
nnd « 'j FEW MONTGOMERY STJtEET.SAtf FRANCISCO,

mud At all Coupon Ticket Office* of ivntrA) Pn^iflc and Union Pacific Haili

H.
for Califoroift,
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THE CUT GIVEN BELOW REPRESENTS AN INTERIOR
VIEW OF THE C, & A Q.

PALACE DINING CAR;
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD.

TABLE D'HOTE FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

asking for detailed information, will receive
special attention by addressing any of <mr Agtntsf or

C.W. SMITH, JAMES R. WOOD,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.



"THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.

CHICAGO, B D P G T O H & QUINCY R. R I
The Favorite Trans-Continental Line or America,

FIVE HUNDRED MILES OF STEEL TRACK

CHICAGO AND OMAHA,
THE ATLANTIC AND CHICAGO,

Paeifie Railroads

OMAHA A- THE PACIFIC OCEA.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS,

0 , B. & Q. FAMOUS DIN AR!

Superior Accommodations

FOR ALL CLASSES OFTRAVE

DISCOMFORT.
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THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.'
THE CUT GIVEN BELOW REPRESENTS AN INTERIC

VIEW OF THE C, B. A Q.

PALACE DINING CAR2
RUN ONLY BY THE

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAI

TABLE D'HOTE FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Correspondence asking for detailed information, will recm
special attention by addressing any of our Agents, or

C. W. SMITH,
Traffic Manager^

JAMES R. WOOD,
Gr#7 Pwengcr Agent,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S, A.
Digitized byGoogle



For a condensed description of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY,

See from page 275.

-— For COLORADO,

Its RAILROADS, RESOURCES,

CITIES, TOWNS,

MINES, MINERAL SPRINGS,

CANONS, PARKS and

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,

See from page 50 to 77.

HENRY GIBSON, PBINTER, STEREOTYPE* AND PUBU&HttL,
\
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CROFUTT'S

N E W OVERLAND
TOURIST,

AKD

PACIFIC COAST GUIDE.
ooHTAnmro A COXDXNSBD AKD AUTHENTIC DESCKIPTIOK OF OVER

One Thousand Three Hundred Cities, Towns, Villages, Stations, Government
Fort and Gamps, Mountains, Lakes. Bivers, Sulphur, Soda

and Hot Springs, Scenery, Watering Places,
and Summer Resorts; WHERE

To look for and hunt the Buffalo* Antelope, Deer and other game; Trout Fishing, *te.f etc
In fact, to tell you what is worth seeing—where to 9ee it—where to go—

how to go—and whom to stop with while passing over the

(JNIOH, KANSAS, CEHJ^ALJIND SOUTHER^ PACIFIC I jA lL ipJS ,
Their Branches and Connections, by Rail, Water and Stage,

F R O M S U N R I S E TO S U N S E T , A N D P A R T T H E W A Y BACK;

Through Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,
Oalifornia and Arizona.

Entered aoeording to Act of Congress In the year 1880, by THK OVEBIAND PUBHSKIHO CO.,
in the office of the Librarian of Congress, at Washington.

B Y G E O . JL. C B O F U T T ,
AUTHOB OF "OBSAT TRAITS-CONTINENTAL RAILROAD GUIDB," AKD "OROFTTrT'B

TBAJTS-CONTINKNTAIi TOURIST."

1880.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA:
THB OVERLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Bold by H«ws Agents on the Railroads, at News Stands, and at the Book-Stores throughout the
United States.

BABXAIXXW BBOB., General News Agents, Union Pacific Railroad; Burlington & Missouri River
R. S. In Neb.; Missouri, Kansas & Texas R. R; Kansas Pacific Railway {Colorado O n . ¥ L . ^ \
Utah ft Northern Railway; Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf Railway; Kwma QNnAATitwB&fe ^
Southern Railway; Denver, South Par* ft Pacific R. RM and Deiivex YWASL^ 'B^^
Euc 8. DMTEBOK, GeneraJ New$ Agent, Central and SoutliernTacV^^B*S«ft%<

Agt. for the Pacwc Coast, Sacramento and 8an VIBXLC\SCO *

PRIKT, OMAHJL, t l B B . I
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With the world as the book of nature, God as the Sufhorf tad the Bible as

preface, the precedent for writing a preface is established; and woe be to the Scribe wl
ignores precedent and custom—he could not live on this planet

At the present day the preface of a book ia read by the public—if at all—in t
light of an apology, wherein the author Is expected to explain: first, Tfhy he did not -
better; and, second, why he wroto at alL

FIRST—We have spared neither time, pains, nor money tn make thia a perft
book. Our statements are e&nctw, plain, unadorned, and, we believe, truthful in wt
particular. Yet, we would shudder at the charge of being absolutely perfect.

SECOND—We "wrote this book for Money and Love* For MONEY to help the po
For LOVE of the far "western country—the land of the " Golden Fleece." For love
its brond plains and lofty mountains, its free pure airT healthful climate, magnifies
scenery, unrivalled resources, and its unaffected, whole-souled people.

"VVe have taken the traveler with us—in a chatty way—on the longest trip ever
tempted by any author in any guide book in the world, and have recorded a telegram
the moat important facU and itema of information In a trip of 7,285 mi lot* by rail, a
793 miles by steamer, aggregating 8,027 miles, besides over 2/HH) miles by stage coa*
We have passed over the longest railroad line in the world, (be broadest plains, 1
loftiest mountains, the finest agricultural and grazing lands, and the moat barren d
erts; we have climbed from sunrise to eternal snow, only to glide down into perpeti
summer* and the orange groves and vineyards of the " Land of the Angels."

We have crossed a level prairie 600 miles in widths then over the most rugj
mountains, with frightful chasms almost beneath uat 2,500 feet m doplh; and tbrou
100 miles of anow-aheda and tunnels. Again, we huvq stood beneath a dome risi
6,000 feet above our heads, and trees 400 feet in height, and 48 feet in diameter; hi
strolled amid the redwoods, where they grow so thick that were they felled, the grou
would be covered to a depth of sixty feet We havo passed through the celebra
Echo, Weber, Humboldt, and Solidad canyons; around UCAPE HORN" and
^Daad Sea/' down the BitUr and over the ffr«a and Black watery echoing near
M DsviVs »$lidtiJ* and the greathi Sink " of the Desert; descended into total darkness, ^
jets of boiling tulphvr on either hand, and finally through the DETU-'B GATE,
landing safety at th& GULPEW GATE,

TUc scenery on this route has bten the most varied; we have been 10,130 feet oft
and 266 feet below sea-level; have bCken our breakfast amid the eternal snow, and
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supper in a land of perpetual summer, and have glided down from far above "timber
line91 into a region of continuous bloom, where the luscious fruits ripen each day of the
year.

The author first began his explorations of the Trans-Mississippi country in 1860, as
a " Pilgrim,'1 and upon the completion of the Pacific railroad-line, wrote the flr$t
descriptive guide of the roads—from actual observation—the "Great Trans-Continental
Railroad Guide" of 1869. Soon " Crofutt's Tourist" followed, the publication of
which was continued thereafter. The popularity of these books was so great that the
sale aggregated 344,000 copies.

The present book describes more than three times the extent of country of any book
heretofore published, and is proftisely illustrated by nearly 100 beautiful engravings,
most of which were photographed, designed, drawn, and engraved expressly for the
author of this work.

ANNEX—A department in the back part of this book, originated by the author,
under which will be found a mass of condensed information, indirectly pertaining
to the subject-matter of this work—and under which will be found full descriptions
of all the large, double-page illustrations contained in this, our new book.

From the first issue of our book, in 1869, imitators have been numerous; no less
than twenty-Jive "Guide-books," Tourists1 Hand-books," and "Books of Travels Across
the Continent," etc., etc., have been issued, most of which were compiled in the East—
without their compilers traveling over one foot of the route or at least not spending
more than a few days on the road—while we have spent the best part of every year
since 1860 acquiring the information,—every item of which we are prepared to verify.

To newspaper correspondents across the continent, our books have proved an HI*
usual " God-send," enabling them to minutely describe the wonders of the trip passed
in the night, while sleeping soundly in a palace car, equally as well as though they
were awake and in perpetual daylight. Now we do not mean to complain of these
flighty journalists, as they are all "good fellows," but we do expect the courtesies
usually extended by all honorable writers.

GEO. A. CROFUTT.
January 15, 1880.
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OCEAN TO OCEAN,

OVERLAND.

FROM SUNRISE TO SUNSET AND PART THE WAY BACK.

SUNBISK—As the city of Halifax, in the
Province of Nova Scotia and Dominion
of Canada, is the extreme Eastern termi-
nus of the grand system of North Ameri-
can railways, which extend from its At-
lantic portal across the continent 3,646 miles
to San Francisco, its Pacific brother, it
would seem to be the most proper point in
the East from which we should first start
on our journey with the tourist or emi-
grant for the same destination.

At Halifax, the morning sun, as it rises
from its apparent coldwater bath in the
broad ocean on the east, casts its golden
rays down upon the first rail-track that
spans a continent, and from the moment the
light strikes these iron bands of civilization
and progress, it seems to follow them up,
step by step, through populous cities, over
mighty rivers, across broad, treeless plains,
and towering snow-capped mountains, on,
on I towards the tropical regions of the
Orient, Every foot of the route, every ob-
ject of interest or being, is minutely in-
spected, while rolling over to its daily bath,
in the mighty Pacific Ocean of the West
Our course is in the same general direction,
but our time will be slower; as we shall
linger by the way, and shall, after noting
the principal routes east of the Missouri
River, take the traveler with us over the (
Union, Kansas, and Central Pacific rail-

roads ; thence over the Southern Pacific
to Casa Grade, Arizona* 2,778 miles.

We shall also take a run over the
"Republican Valley" branch of the
U. P. in Nebraska, glance at the Black
Hills, spin all over Colorado via the
Denver Pacific, the Colorado Central, the
Denver & Rio Grande; dive into the
mines, sip the waters of the famous Mani-
tou springs, and bathe in those of the cele-
brated Idaho; snatch a rose from the "Gar-
den of the Gods," gaze up at the towering
Long's, Pike's, Yeta and the Span-
ish peaks, thunder through the mighty
canons of Clear Creek, and over the great
Bangre de Christo mountains, at an eleva-
tion of 9,839 feet, the second highest rail-
road point in the world.

We will rattle through "Echo Canyon"
and the "Devil's Gate" to the land of
Zion, and over the Utah Central, South-
era, American Fork, Bingham Canyon,
Wasatch & Jordan Valley, and the Western
railroads.

We will glance at Utah Territory,
Salt Lake, the mines, the magnificent
scenery of the American Fork, then bound
away to the northward, over the Utah
Northern, and take a peep at the Great
Yellowstone National Park, the "Geysers,,"
waterfalls, etc. \
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spike" WBfl driven, which united the Bast
and the TVest by iron bands, and over
where the *'ten mi lea of track was laid
in one day;" we shall run along besido
Bait Lake,—the great deud sea,—down
thu Hum bold t, and over the Eureka
& Palisade railroad to the Eureka
White Pino couniry.

The uPiilisadea of the Huinboldt," as well
aa the Lake and the great "sink11 of the
Ilumholdt, will be visited, as also the great
Nevada Desert, und the hot, epurttngsnl*
phur springs of If evadn. ^ e shall visit the
greatest silver mining country In the
world, Virginia City: Gold Hill and
sont via the Virginia & Truckee rail-
road; will take a trip over Lake Tahoe,
and fish in Donner; ascend the Sierras,
and roll through more than fifty milea of
BBOW sheda and tunnels, one continuing
for 28 miles. Then around l(Cape Horn,"
and io the old mining towns of Grass Val-
ley and Nevada, over the Nevada County
Narrow Gauge railroad! one of the finest
In the world. We -will take a run all over
California, visit the "Big Trees/' YoSe-
mite Valley the * Geysers," ** Redwood
Forests,11 "Seal Rocks," "Quicksilver
MIDes," "Alabaster Cave," CAlcstoga, and
the grape vineyard.*and wiae cellers of So-
noma and Napa counties, We will visit
Mount Shasta and Lho Upper Sacramento
Valley; Coloma, where gold was first dis-
covered; ML Diablo, the lofty peak of the
Contra-CosUi Mountains; and Air. Tainal-
pitis, the huge sentinel of the Coast Range,
\rhere ^o are at STJNBET, at the Golden
Gate, After taking a hasty glance of Ore-
gon and the ColumbtaRivbj\ we shall direct
our course Boutli and eastward, towards
Sutirt$e, up the great 8an Joaquin Val-
ley, over the lbLoopTI of the
Passt" and out on to the great ̂
Deaert," roll ing down the iqfamou* So*
ledad Canyon,—the l+Robber's Roost,*1—
and through tlio B*in Fernando Mountains,
out into the valley, and to the "city of the
angels/1 LOB Ancelea,with its tropical fruits,
£>rsB^e orchards, and eterml summer.

From Los Angeles, our route is to
Santa Monic^ the Long Branch of the
Pacific, thence around to Wilmington
Harbor, on a visit to Sim Pedro'a wife,
tho ''Woman of the Period-" We will also
take a look at Santa Ana, Anahimc, San
Gabriel, -where the oldest Mission building
in the State? is inruiaa; where orniige treea
are over one hundred years old n.ud loaded
down with the goHcn fruit We will have a
run through the grunt vineyards and fruit
orchards of this tropical region. Inspect the
Mammoth cactiw parts and the huge palm
trees. From this point, "Progress** turns
mnro to the Etuttwtird. We will Follow its
track and pass over the Ban Bcirnerdino
mountain^ and descend into Ihe "Great
Colorado Desert," rolling down, downt to
the sect teotfZ, where one would Buppoee
^Progress11 would naturally stop, unless she
had a boat or a diving suit; but no, our train
etarts again downward* ye Gods! down,
down we go, under the sea level two hundred
and nixty-*i$ fntj where sulphur springs*
mudT geysers, gait, and many other kinds
of springs—both hot and cold— are very

umorou3t forcibly reminding one of the
infernal regions;" but, as our modem

te&chiTa hitve done away with that old
(<1bugahooh" we suppose they would not
hesitate to visit with us this remarkable
and very interesting rejrfoa, and also go
with us to Yuma, up the Gila to tenniuuB
Southern Pacific, in Arizona.

Let us ece, we are living in a fast age;
the sun uukkafl very good time, but(l01d

Vy ia Hged, has run in the same old
groove fnr too in any years to retain much
of Lho Bpirlt of Progrefls. It is
the memory of many, how Morse,
his ]i^htaitigs beat the old luminary, and
we are now "talking all around him.
Steam on tlie rail Is next In speed; "one
mile a minute11 Is not uncommon. The
trip from New York city to Ban FiHDciscoT
a distance of 3,300 miles, was commenced
June lfltj I877j by Jarrett& Palmer, on a
special train, and the run made in 83 hours,
53 minutes, and 45 seconds, an average of
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EYE VIEW OF THE FLAIM6, FROM LOUP FORK RIVER.

39 miles an hour including stops* Sol
muflt look sharp, or steam will also beat him
in tho race,

WEST TO THE MIBSOUR RTTKR—We
shall not attempt a minute description
of the \uriOILS railroad and steamboat
routes, east of the Missouri River. Each
posacases its own peculiar attractions, a few
of which will be briefly noted hereafter.

Passengers from tho Eastern Atlantic
sea*boardt contemplating a Crip to the Pa-
cific coast, or the trans-Miusouri country
bordering the great Pacific railroad, can
have their choice of five through "Trunk
Lines," four American and ono Canadian,
which find their way by different routes, to
& connection with the Union Pacific ruii-
road, on the east bank of the Missouri

River, midway between Council Bluff*
and Omaha.

These five lines are the New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River railroadt the
Erie railway line, the Pennsylvania
Central, the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
and the Grand Trunk, of Canada,

The railroad connections by these lines
are almost innumerable, ex tending to al-
most every city, town, and village in
nearly every State utid Territory in the
United States and Dominion of Canada;
the regular through trains of either line
make close and sum connections with the
Pacific road, while the lares are the same.
Sleeping cars aria run on all through tr îna
—moat luxuriant
are extra, or *\>o\x\.
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Only flrsLclass passengers can procure
bertha in the sleeping- cars.

HIST3 BEKORB WE START-
1. Prov ide jrour sel f w i th CrofuttTa New

Overt and Tourist, and tbeii be particular
to choose such routes &3 will enable you
to visit the cities, towns, and objecta of
interest that you desire to see, without an-
noyance or naedlABti expenses

2. Greenbucks are good everywhere, so
there is no longer aay necessity of chang-
ing them Tor gold.

3. Never purchase your tickets from ft
stranger in the street, but over the counter
of some responsible company. When
purchasing ticket^ look well to the date,
and. notice that each ticket is stamped at
the time you receive it. Then make a
memoramfum on jhe blank m the AWN EX
No. 2t of jrour Guide Book, of the name of
the road issuing the ticket, destination of
ticket, frnn, number of ticket, consecutive
number, class and date. In caae you Jose
your ticket, make known the fiict ttt one?
at the office of the company, showing the
memorandum as above described, and steps
can be taken immediately to recover the
ticket, if lost or stolen, or to prevent its be-
ing used by any one else. By attention to
such slight and apparently unimportant
matters as these, travelers may recover
their loss and save themselves much in-
con vem en ce,

4. Before staVttn^ out, provide yourself
with at least one4hirrl more money than
your most liberal estimate would seem to
require, and do not lend to strangers or bo
induced to play at their games, if you d&f
youwiil wrrty be rnbbtid.

5. Endeavor to be at the depot at least
fifteen minutes before the train leaves,
thereby avoiding a crowd and securing a
good funL

<}• You will need to show your ticket to
the baggage-man when you ask him to

your baggage; then see that it is
properly checked, and make a memoran^
duin of the number of the check in the
Wank of the Airap: No. 3; this done, you
will need to give it no further attention un-
til you get to the place to which it is
checked-

7- Persona tvho accompany the con-
ductor through the cars, calling for bag-
gage to be delivered at the hoteli or other
places, are generally reliable, but the pas-

* if in doubt, should inquire of thtt
tor, &&il then be careful to compare

the number of the ticket received from tli*
agent in exchange fur your check, lo
sure that they are "the same,

8, Do not grumble at everything
everybody or seek to attract attention; r
member only boora and uneducated
pie are intrusive and boisterous.

9, Remember this: "Please"
*'Thanks" are towera of strength, Do
let the servants excel you in patience
politeness. All railrotid employes are i
structed to be gentlemanly and obliging
all times.

10, A/ui Ji/ia%—Do not judge of
people you meet by their clothes, or thin
you are going west to limi fools; as a m*
Iiouaire may be in greasy buckskin, a a
legu graduate in rfcgfc, and: a genius wi
little of either while in the breast of ea
beats aa ft&negt heart*

For Rates of Fare> flee ANNEX NO. 4,
o

ROUTE 1.—Prom HALIFAX take tl
Inter-Colonial and Grand Trunk railway*
through tlie Province of New Bn
wick via Quebec, Montreal* Yictcri
Bridge, along the shore of the St. Lai
rence River, Thoustind Islands, and
Chine Rap ids, Toronto, Hamilton, B
and Detroit, where connections are mac
with routes 3 and3. Another route
Maine Central via Portland,RDtl then
Grand Trunk, orT via Boston and
Central Vermont and the Grand Trunk.

Prom BOSTON there are quhe a m
ber of lines. One, as above described,
through Vermont and Canada; another
by the Boston & Albany railroad to
b*ay\ where connections are made wit
route B- another ia the new "Hoo&acTui
nel" route, through the mountain and ti
net of that name,—25,081 feet in len^
double track; cost $10,000,000—cutthrougl
a mountain, which rises ltflK)0 feet above tEt
track. This route is & T<?ry desirable otw

aeea through tbo entire length of tt
State of Maasachuaetts, and connects wit
route 2, at Troy, New York, Anoth*
lino is via Springfield, or Hhore Line,
New York city; or, you can take pi;
^rail" and the feteamships on Long lahmc
Sound, of ^rhich there are three first-ch
lines, comprising some of the finest boat
in the world.

From NEW YOHK city, passengers who
desire to visit NIAGARA—whoso thundering
cataracts, in volntne of waters, far surpass
all other waterfalls in the knowji world—

LJIUIUZ.UU oy ^ ^ J \ ^ y
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may alao view the great Suspension Bridge
over Niagara River, which, undoubtedly, is
one of the finest struct urea of tla kind in
this country. They can have choice of two
trunk lines,

ROUTE 2-—The New Yotk Central &
Hudson River line, passes up the glorious
old Hudson, the magnificent river upon the
bosom of which Fulion launched hia -<ei-
perlmentt" theJErrf steamboat ever con-
etrucittl* This road is built almost on the
liver brink, upon the eastern bant, which

slopes hack in irrcgn-
Irtr terraces, present ing
from the car window
one of the fttieat, if not
the finest, panoramic
view in tlie world.
On Uie right are many
small cities, towns and
villages, with grovea,
parka, garden^ orch-
ards, and alternate rich
fields, with here and
there, peeptng out from
beneath the trees, the
magnificent country
villa of the nabob,
the substantial resi-
dence ol the wealthy
merchant, or the neat
and tasteful cottage of
the well-to-do farmer.
Then come the w Pali-
sades of the Hudson/1

and then again a rep-
etition of tlie beantiea
above described, while
to the west of onr train
rolls the river, with,
numberless steamboats
tugs, barges, small
bouts, and sailing ves-
sels of all kinds and
classes, while beyond,
on the west bank, is
spread onta succession
of scenery not much
unlike that seen on
th u eastern side. Th ia
line passes through
Central Ifew York, the
(i Garden Spot of the
State," via Albany,—
the Capita] of the
State, — Troy, Utica,
Rochester, to Suspen-
sion Bridge, Niagara,
and Bulfirio,

The direct western connections of this
route ara at Suspension Bridge, with the
Great Western and Michigan Central
and at Buffalo with the Canada Southern
and tbo Laic Shore & Michigan
crnt via Dankifk and Cleveland,

ROUTE 3.—The Erie railway line
eraea the southern portion of the State of
New York, via Binghainpton, Corning,
and Buffalo. The track of the EH* fa,

and
\
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SIDNEY DILLON.

Among the men of progress in America
there will be found no name more dis-
tinctly representative or more thoroughly
in unison with the spirit of the age, than
that of Mr. Sidney Dillon, President of
the Union Pacific railroad. Born in North-
ampton, Montgomery county, New York,
on the 7th of l£ay, 1812, at which place
his father was a well-todo farmer, he
came of sterling stock—his grandfather
having been a Revolutionary soldier.

From early childhood his life has been
an active one, given almost wholly to the
advancement or the internal improvements
of his country. When a mere lad, he com-
menced his railroad life as an errand boy,
on the Mohawk & Hudson railroad—
the fr$t railroad built in his native
State—running from Albany to Schenec-
tady. (See ANNEX NO. 7.) He next
entered the service of the Rensselaer
A Saratoga—then we hear of him as over-
seer of a contract on the Boston & Provi-
dence, and several other roads. In 1838, he
took his first contract, and completed it with
profit in 1840, from which time his con-
tracts have been very numerous. Among

a

these was uClay Hill," two miles from
West Troy, on the Troy & Bchenectady
railroad. Mr. Dillon next built twenty-
six miles of the Hartford & Springfield,
six miles of the Cheshier, and ten miles on
the Vermont & Massachusetts. Besides
the above, he has been engaged in the con-
struction of the Rutland & Burlington;
Central, of New Jersey; the Morris
canal: the Boston & New York Central;
the Philadelphia & Erie; the Erie &
Cleveland; the Morris & Essex; the
Boston, Hartford & Erie; the Iowa; the
New Orleans, Mobile & Chattanooga,
the Canada Southern; the Union Pa-
cific, and many others. The last great
work upon which Mr. Dillon has been en-
gaged is the "Fourth Avenue improve-
ment," New York. The contract involves
$7,000,000, and is a work of great mag-
nitude. Suffice it to say, that he has been
engaged in over forty of the leading public
works of America, and that the contracts
with which he has been engaged have
amounted to over $100,(XXhjr
career of Mr. "DiWon 1
that, at the 1iaitf& of
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conversant with hia business, persevering,
energetic, faithful to trust, upright in lus
relations with his fellow-iueiiTro-cc£M ti jvrc.

In person, Mr. Dillon is tall, exceedingly
well built, and combines suavity of man-
ner with jjrcat promptness of decision in
action. He was married ia 1S41, rest
dence In New York City, and devotes
hisJ whole time to directing the interests
of the

In ion Pacific Railroad.
Official Headquarters, Railroad Building,

Ouiiii, KTeh., »ml 44 Equitable
Building-, Boston, M

DELI/JN, Pr&sidenti Jfau? York.
ATKINS VicfrPrctiiiUnt [

H. M C F A R I - A « I > . . . . . S e c . axid Trca*.,
ti* H+ H« CJJAHK1,...Ge7i7 S u p ' i .
J. T. CLAAK, AHHL (JOI J tfup't,....
J, W, GAMNETT Auditor^ . , . . .
N S Jhi
T- &. SiCKLEd, Chief SrtQlneer,......
LBivrrr BUBNHAW ..Lund

E. P, Viwiwo,T.rTT.Gofn .

D+ W. FULLHH,
287 liROADWAT, N E W Y O R K +

B A

Though but Jittlo faith was nt first felt in
the auccessful cotuplelion of this great
railways no one, at the present dayt can
fail to appreciate the enterprise wliich
characterized th« progreaa mid final com-
pletion of this roud, its immense value to
the Government, our own people, and the
world at large.

By the act of 188+3T the time for the com-
pletion of the road was specified. The u>
moat limit TVaa July l t Ib76.

Tho first contract ft>r construction wfis
made in August, 1303, but various coa-
dieting interesLs connected with the loca-
tion of the line delayed ita progress, and it
was not until the 5Ui day of November,
18floT that Uie ceremony of breaking groiiDd
was enacted at a point ou Uje ifisgouri
ltiver, near Otnalift, Ntb.

The enthuai^t, ilr. Train, in his speech
on the occasion of breaking ground, said
tho road would bo completed in five years.
Old Fogy could not yet understand \ oun?
America, and, as usual, lie was ridiculed
for the reumrk, classed as a dreamer and
visionary enthusiast; the greater portion of
the people believing that the limited limo
would find the road uuftmsbfld, Hut it

ompleted
2

Most Ainericans are familiar with t
history of the road, yet but feiv are awa
of the vast amount of labor performed
ubtaining the material with which to cc
struct the first portion, There waa :
mil road nearer Omziha tUan 1 J5t> mil^s ea
ward, aud over this space all the inateri
purtrhiLSLd in the Extern cities had lo
transportod by fr^jght-teauis at ruiuo
pricea. The luborcrs were, in most caw
transported to the railroad hy the aai
route and means. Even the engine, ol
Uorsu powtx, which drives the nuichine
at the company's works at Omaha, w
conveyed id wagons from* Des iloin.
Iowa, 1.11jit being the onl̂ r available mea
of transportation at llie time.

For five hundred miles west of Ornai
the country was bare of lumber save
limited supply of cot ton wood on the is!an
iu aad ^long thePlatte RiverN wholly un
for railroad purposes* East of the rivi
the same aspect was presented, so that t
company were compelled to purchase ti
cut in iiiehigan, Pennsylvania^ and N(
York, which uoet, delivered &t Omal:
*2,50 per tie.

Oinalm, at lhat time, 1803, contained It
than 3,001) population, mostly a trading p*
pie, ftud the railroad company were co]
pel led to create, aa it were, almost over
thing. Shops must he built, forgea erectc
all t ie machinery for succesaful wo:
Tuusfc be plaeed ia po&ition, before inu<
progress could be made with the wor
Thia w«a aceouiplishtd as speedily as c;
cumatanees would permit, and by Januai
186(>t 40 uiHes of road had beenconatructc
which incretiiitid to 2fli> miles durin- il
year; and in 1867, 285 miles more we
added, making a total of 550 miles <
January 1( IB6& From that time fonvu:
the work waa prosecuted with greatly i
creased energy, and on Ma/ 10> 18G9, U
road mot the? Central Pacific railroad
Promontory Point, Utah Territory—tl
last 534miles Imvlng been built in alltt
more tlian (ift̂ on months; being B
average of neaily one and one-fifth mi
per day.

By arrangements with the Central P
ciflc liuilroad Compuny, the Uiuon i

reliDquished to the Ceatrai 40 mil<
of road, and again in 1875, another strip t
(1 miles, leaving the entire length of l
Union, lT033 miles, and its junction
the Central at Ogden, Uttdi.

For SNOW DIFFICULTIES, see ANNEX NO. ]
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TIME TABLE.

EABTEEH DIVISION.

OMAHA TO NORTH PLATTE.
P. J. NICHOLS, Division 8upt.

WEST FROM OM,

Bmfgraot

&A0

T JSO
T r>0

141
ft "25

11 lk4
I t :3T
V l M

1 J3O
3:10
:: :uo

«Si
6 :0ft
4 3̂6 t

IS
•S

| | ::io

11 M

Jgt
• 0

S3*

p in

p in

am

pm

11:20 am

13 :10 pmt
12 :2:>
12:40
12*2

1:30

140
2tos
2 ;]fi f
2 :£3
3 :12
3:30

SS
4 :27
4 :4&
5:16

e art

0:43
7rfM> t

si
10 :u}
10 :35

10 :55
U :I5
11 :3J

• a m

1:33

Omaha,

- . 4 *
• . 1 0 . t .
, . )S

., ai

42
, , 47..

A d

1 "**

1 . ! *

"Ma"*"
1M

.J7B, . .

Sr
S o + + '

Lv.

Lv.

. . . .

. . . .

. . . .

. . .

. „

. . . .

Ar.

OMAHA TIME.

S T A T I O N S .
TRANSFER GHOUM)tt. Ar

...*OMAHA DEPOT, +>Ar

*MLlliird
*Elkborn

•VfllJcr

•North Bend. . f , . , . . ,

*Scbayler , . „
KJchland. ,-*

*bllver Cr*ek

, , , ^, t +*Lonti Tree • *

iriH'kwLiod
•GRAJND I S L A N D . . .

Alda
•WoodKiver

:::>k^ajun
yajoo::::::::

, .*E]m C r c e k t . . , . , , . , ^

. , , , . - - . . Joaa« lyQ **. .--

„ », .Cajotte t . . „ +,

^!! >Willow Ishtnd!! i,\'!""

"•""'^MDef?0

. ,*tfORTH PLATTK.... Lv.

J; Q. BOTD, Train Dispatcher*

BA6T FROM CALIFORNIA.

. . . 966..

976

. _ 1047.-

. . . 1140. t
- . . . 1 1 4 7 , ,

11T6..
137O+.

. . . . 1335..
. . . . H 4 0 , .

I4aa,h

I'M
1610
Uft
17flO

. . . . i eoo . .

. . T T 2 1 0 ( 0 . .

i t - : * •-•=» _ _

4rf» pni

3 ;25 p m i
3:10
2:55
J ;42
3:25

V M
1:50
1 "34
1:00 +

12 ;41
12:22
12 05 p m

11 l2fl
Ll fOfl
10:47
1**21
:" --4
U :25
H :00
B .-Mi
S:10 t

7^30
7 :30

6:00
t ;40
6 :17
ft:05
4 ".ii

5:10 p m

4:2R p m
4 :0U

3:00
2:35

1 ?0G
12 :33 p n
11 700
10 00 t
0:25
8:00
8 :17

7:0*
0 :2S p in
& \ -
4 6̂3
3:55
3:00

I :4&
!." ;B0 t

L l - ; • •

10 :W
10:20

9:00

7 :45
7 ;00 t
6:10
6 :30
4 :35

3 :00
2 :)fl
L !: '
•...'.? p m

tMeals. •Telegraph.
The attention of passengers is directed to the elevation of each station.

Tramtfer ©rounds—These
groondB are about two miles west of Coun-
cil Bluflg, and about half a mile east of
the MiMOuri River bridge. Here, all pas-
Mngers, bttffgagef express, and mails arriv-
ing bom the eastward, change to the cars
oTthe Union Pacific railroad. The Union

Company have erected a large, fine baild-
ing, which affords ample accommodation
for passengers, and for the transaction of
all kinds of business connected vritiv \X»
transfer* The troc&& ot VScifc tova Ââ issct
roads terminate a l \3aft e«&\«tu traoX cJl \tofc&
building.

\
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UNION PACIFIC DEPOT AND HOTEL.

Between the tracks of the Eastern roads,
aro lodjfwlde platforms over which prison-
gera, inaiU} baggage, etc, reach the depot*
and after passing through the building,
will find the Union Pacific trains waiting
on the west aide.

T h e Union Depot—Is & model of
convenience, built ol brick with stone
trimmings—two stories—and besides ita
hotel accommodations on the first floor,
lias two large ladies' and gentlemen's wait*
ing rooms, ticketj telegraph and express
offices, baggage aud news room 3, restau-
rant, lunch counter, etc. The second fttory
of the building is divided into rooms for *

Hotel Accommodation?-—The
parlors are elegant, the rooms,—40 in num-
ber—are very large, furnished in the test
manner, with liot and cold water, gaat an̂
nunciatora, etc. The dining room, as well
us the office, and bar, is on the first floor,
in the north wingt seats several hundred,
U well supplied and well served, and from
what we foww, the tourist or business man
who Tvould like to lay over a few days to
rest, or to attend to business in either
Council Bluflto or Omaha, will find
this house convenient, and satisfactory.

HORSE CARS leave from the north i
of the hotel, and run regularly befrw
Council Uluffs and this depot, wt
they connect with a train called
**Dummy" for Omaha, Trains ey
hour through the day.

T h e E m i g r a n t House—so-*
odj—Usiluattd a short distiuic&Wfl&ttif
Depot on the north side of the track,
was built by the Union Pacific Co+1 an'
run by their direction far the accomini
tion and protection of their emigrant •
Bengera. (See Annex> page $73.) '
building ia of wood, has 70 rooma c
fortably furnished, accommodates 300
sons, &nd charges onl̂ r sufficient to c<
co&t; plain, substantial meals* 26 c
each: u Rune era1' and "hoodlums" are
allowed ahout the premisea.

The handliog of baggage at this d<
is no email item. The baggage roon
very larga, aa well as the number
Smasher*/1 but, aa the latter are ah*
under tlie eyo of Jlt\ Truynor, Gen'l I
gage Agent"of the road, the baggage is

l h d l d i k b i h f h l
g g ,

only handled quickt but with nfatherlyQ
Passengers will here need to re-cb

their baggage, and secure tickets in on
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the PALACE SLEEPING GARS that ao-
'companies all through trains, and there-
by insure an opportunity for a refresh-
ing sleep, as well as a palace by night
and day. This, however, costs an extra
fee. The charges are over the Union
Pacific from Omaha, $8.00; from Ogden9
over the Central Pacific, toithe Pacific
Coast cities, $6.00. But as all cannot
afford to ride in palace cars, secure—
pre-empt, if you please—the best seat
you can, and prepare to be happy.

t y Sleeping car and stop-over privil-
eges are not allowed on second and third-
class tickets. [See A N N E X No. 72.] Bag-
gage can be checked only to the desti-
nation of second and third-class tick-
ets—100 lbs. allowed free on each full,
and 50 lbs. on each half-ticket of all
classes. Extra baggage is $10 to $15
per 100 lbs. according to class. Passen-
gers holding first-class tickets to San
Francisco, with pre-paid orders for
steamer passage to trans-Pacific ports,
will be allowed 250 lbs. baggage, free,
on presentation of such orders to the
baggage agent at the Transfer, or
Omaha; on second-class tickets, 150 lbs.,
free. Orders for steamship passage can
be purchased at the Transfer, or Omaha
depot ticket offices.

For rates of Fare see A N N E X NO. 4.
LUNCH BASKETS—With only two or three

exceptions, all the eating-houses on this
line are good. The good ones have our ap-
proval, but the others—Oh! well—should
you provide yourself with a small basket
of provisions, and use it accordingly, it
would tend to preserve your temper. The
accommodations at all the principal sta-
tions for those who wish to u stop over " a
day or two, are ample; charges, from$3,00
to $400 per day.
FOB A BRIBF SKETCH OP OUR WESTERN

COUNTRY — THE FAR WEST — CON-
DENSED HISTORY—ORGANIZATION OF
THE PACIFIC RAILROAD—LAND GRANT
—COST OF CONSTRUCTION—MATERIAL
USED—IMPORTANCE OF THE ROAD—
FACTS IN BRIEF—GRUMBLERS—See AN-
NEX No. 5.
ONE WORD MORE—As you arc about to

launch out upon the broad, sweeping plains,
the barren desert, and the c^and ola moun-
tains—for all these varied features of tlie
earth's surface will be encountered before

we reach the Pacific Coast—lay aside all
city prej udices and ways for the time; leave
them here, and for once be natural while
among nature's loveliest and grandest crea-
tions. Having done this, you will be pre-
pared to enjoy the trip—to appreciate the
scenes which will rise successively before
you. But, above all forget everything but
the journey; and in this consists the great
$$eret of having a good time generally.
Are you ready?—The bell rings, "Ail
aboard " is sounded, and our tram leaves
the "Transfer Grounds,'1 and directs its
course due west towards the

MISSOURI RIVER BRIDGE—The construe
tion of this bridge was first authorized by
Congress on the 25th of July, 1866, but very
little was done until March, 1868, when
work commenced, and was continued from
that time until July 26,1869, when it was
suspended. Nothing more was done until
April, 1870, when a second contract was
made with the American Bridge Company
of Chicago, and work again commenced.
On the 24th of February, 1871, Congress
passed a special act authorizing the Union
Pacific Railroad Company to construct
this bridge across the Missouri River, and
to issue bonds to the amount of $2,500,000.

The county of Douglas, Nebraska, voted,
under certain conditions, aid in county
bonds to the amount of $250,000. Also,
Pcttawattomie county, Iowa, voted, under
certain conditions, aid to the amount of
$205,000.

This bridge is a notable structure (see
Illustration), one-half mile in length, with
the approaches over one mile.

It is located below the old depot, and op-
posite that part of the city of Omaha
known as '"Train-Town," and has a single
track.

The bridge is known as a "Post's Pat-
ent" The hollow iron columns are 22 in
aumber, two forming a pier. These col-
umns are made of cast iron one-and-three-
fourths inches in thickness, 8J>£ feet in di-
imeter, 10 feet long, and weigh 8 tons each.
They are bolted together air-tight, and
•unk to the bed-rock of the river, in one
case, 82 feet below low-water.

After these columns are seated on the
lock foundation, they are filled up twenty
eet with stone concrete, and from the
concrete to the bridge "seat," they are
Jlled with regular masonry. From high-
water mark to the bridge "
columns
spans are
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MISSOURI RIVER BRIDGE—OMAHA IN THE DISTANCE.

the Iron part between abutments, 2,750 feet,
Thea*? columns were; cut in Chicago,

and delivered in. the shtipu ot enormous
rings, 10 feet in length. When they were
being placed iu position the workmen
would take two or more rings, join them
together, place the column where it was to
be sunk, cover the top with an air lock,
then force the watar from the column by
pneumatic pressure, ranging from 10 to 35
pounds per square inch. The workmen
descend tlie columns by means of rope-
ladders, and fill sand-buckots, which are
hoisted through the air-lock by a pony-en-
gine. The sand is then excavated about
two feet below the; bottom of the column,
the men come out through the air-lock > a
leverage, from 100 to 300 tana, is applied,
the puoumatic pressure is removed, and
the column sinks, from three tuohea to two
and one-half fret—in one instance, the coU
iram steadily sank down 17 feet When-

ever the column sinks, the sand fi]
from 10 to 30 feet—in one instance, 40
This lias to he excavated before an<
sinking of a few inches can take p
making altogether iL ^tow and tec
process.

Soon after crossing tlie bridge, our H

stops in the Omaha depot—a Targe b
iu^ with one enormous Bpun overt
built in the moat substantial manm
iron and gluss, with sii tracks run
through it from end to eDd. On the s
Bide are ample waiting and dining-ro
express, telegraph, baggage^ ticket,
other offices. Passengers who wish to
over, will find omnibuses at the dep<
take them and their baggage to the he
or any point in the city; fareT 50 cents
they will find street ears on the nurth
of the depot, that Jeavo every iivc run
l>ussing the principal hotels, and rum
thu wliole length of the city; fare, o c
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GEtfEKAL OFFICES, tTNIOW PACIFIC KATLBOAD CO.

Omaha—This is one of the most
progressive cities in the West It is the
county seat of Douglas county, aituated
on the western bank of the Mo" River, on
a slope about 50 feet above high-water
mark,with an altitude of 006feet above
sea level. The first "claim citbin" was
built here in 1854t and the place named
Omaha, after the Omaha Indians.

It is related that the first postmaster of
OrmahH used his hat for a postofficê  and
many times, when the postmaster was
on the prairie, some anxioua individual,
wo uld ch ase hi to for miles u n til h e o ve r-
took the traveling postoifice and re-
ceived his letter. ''Large oaks from little
acorns grow/' says the old rhyme, 'tis
illustrated in this cuse. The Ijatteretl-
hat postoffice has given place to H first-
class postoffiee, commensurate with the
future growth of the city, which cow
claim a a population of 20,000.

In 1875, the Government completed a
large court-house and post office build-
inff, using a very fine quality of Cin-
cinnati freestone* It is 122 feet in
length by (30 feet in width—four stories
high—cost £350,000, and is one of the
most attractive buildings in the city,

yet the records
dwellings built

The State capital
was first loca ted
here, but was re-
moved to Lincoln
in 1808. Omahu
though theflrat set-
t l e m e n t made in
Nebraska,is a youn J
city. The town im-
proved steadily un-
t i l i860, when i t
commenced to gain
very rapidly. The
inaujaruratinjr of the
Union Pacific rail-
road gave it another
onward i m p e t u s ,
and since then the
itrowth of the city
liusbeeii very rapid*
There are many evi-
denresof contiriued
i »row peri ty and fu-
ture greatnesst one

! ' of which,is tbe fact
*'that there are «o

dwelling* houses in
the city "To Let;"

show there were 611
during the year ofg g y

1879; also, 74 business houses, which
cost in the aggregate $1,004,540; exclu-
sive of 8105,000 expended by the Gov-
ernment at Fort Omaha, for headquar-
ter buildings- Againt the reports of
the two National Banks, show an aver-
age deposit account, for the year, of
•'2,890.142,44, The Postortke sold stamps
amounting to $50,527.33; Money Or-
ders, $42,272.49, and handled 2,840,186
separate letters, cards, packages and
papers. The Elevators, Distillers and
Brewers, handled and consumed 4,150^
000 bushels of grain. The Railroads
ha^e received at tbis point, 160,000 head
of cattle, 175,000 hoR3t and over 15,000
head of sheep and horses. The distil-
lers and brewers paid revenue tux,
amounting to #844,671,54, The Smelt-
tog Works shipped over 94,0O0,0f>o in
cfofd nnd silver, and 19,133,280 lbs, of
lead, employing 250 men- Tbe packers
slaughtered 74,000 hogs, -while the beef
cunning establishment did a very large
business.

The wholesale dealers
manuf actureTfe \
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aggregating ft) 1,234,000; among which
were Grocers, &3,47M0O; Dry Goods,
$855,000; Lumber, $W54,uOO; Liquors,
$885,000; Coal and Coke, ft+35,000; To-
bacco and Cignrs, $385/)00; Druga,
»235,000; Tea, #150,000; Hardware,
$405,000; Clothing, $216,000; Oila,
Paints and GlaasP *26-%000; Notions,
Toys, &c4 5260,000; Ktoves, TiDware,
&c+3 Sa35,000j Crockery and Glasa*
©175,000; Agricultural Implements,
$(115,000. The new Nail Works turn out
300 kega of nails daily, employing 100
men; White Lead Works, 2,01)0 tons;
Oil Mills, 1&0,OUO gallona of Linseed
Oil; Brick-makers turn out 12(0CH\0Q0
brick* Arnong the large buildings
erected during the year was the Bur-
lington & Missouri 'River Railroad in
Nebraska* used for general offices; i t ;

127 feet by titi feet, three stories, situa-
ted on the corner of Tenth and Faruam
Streets. [SeeANNKX No, 68,]

Omaha is headquarters for 5 railroads*
There are four daily newspapers in

Omaha—the Republican, Herald, Bee
and J$ewst besides numerous weekly*
tri-weekly and monthly publications.
There are 36 hotels, large ami small,
mostly smalL The principal housea
are tne Witlinell, Metropolitan and
Cm field. Of Churches, there are 23*
Schools, both public and private, are
numerous, and if the Omaha people
feel proud of one thing more than an-
other, it is of their schools The city
has $430,975 invested in free school
property.

The High School ia the finest build-
ing of ita kind in the Western country,
and stands on Capitol Hill, on the site
of the old State House, the highest
point in the city, and ia the tirst object
which attracts the attention of trav-
eler approaching from the East, North
or South, Its elevation and command-
ing position stand forth as a fitting
monument to attest a people's intelli-
gence and worth. [See ANNEX NO. 6.1

To the Sforth of the High School
building, is the Creighton Cbllege, just;
completed at a coat of $55,000, with a
further endowment of 8100,000, the gift
of Mrs, Edward Greightou, The build-
ing is 54 by 126 feet—three stories and
a oasement--capal)le o£ accominodar
ting 480 pupils. It will be a fret school,

d cam!IJCEH) by the Jesuit Fathers,

Omaha has a beautiful driving park,
known as Hanscom ParkT the gift of Mr.
A. J, Haneconi and Mr. James G. McGath.
It is situated nhout one mile southwest
from the center of the city, contains 80
acres, ia in as rotnuntic and picturesque a
locality as one could wish, with a perfect
forest of ahade trees aatt bciiutiful walks,
IbunUiins, etc., and, in fact, is (t a tit tag of
bettllty," and to the citizens of Omaha, wo
believe, will be *+ a joy forever,1 *

The Grind Central Hotel—the pride of
rhe Omali-i people—was destroyed by fire
in tlic summer of 1878. Tliis fir* leaves
the c\ty deficient of flrst-cJasa bote1 ticcom-
modations, but we hear a movement is be-
ing made by some of thy most enteipr
citizens, to rebuild nt an early day.

Omaha is thr- headquarters of tie De-
')urfint!Dt of the Platte. Fort Omaka was
_atablished here in 1868; the barrack* are
eight in Dumber, capable of
i l000 Th i
g , p

ling- lt000 men. They are situated about
3 miles north, and in mil riew of the city.
Latitude, 40 deg. 20 min.; longitude 06
deg. from Greenwich. Eighty acres of
land arc held aa reserved, though no rtttr-,
vation haa yet been declared at this post
There is an excellent carriage-road to the
barracks, and a fine drive around thuut
which affords pleasure partiea aa excel liet
opportunity to witness the dre&s-parades }f
M the bays in blue." It is a favorite reson.
The parade, the fine drive and improve-
ments around the place, callLngout many
of the fash ion able pleasure^nekcra of
Omaha, The grounds have twen planted
with shade-trees, tmd in a few years it tvil)
become one of the many pleasant places
around the growing city of Omaha.

The post is the main distributing point
for all troops and stores destined for the
West, The barracka were erected for the
purpose of quartering- the troops during
he winter season wben their services were
not required on the plains, and aa a gener-
al rendezvous for all troops destined for
that quarter.

Besides the Union Pacific, there are two
itber railroads That branch off from Omaha.

The Orauha Jfc Northern Nebraska, acd
he Burlington and Missouri in Nebraska.

Tese roads were chartered under the gen-
eral railway act which gave two thousand
acres of land for every mile of road com-
pleted before a specified time. The route
of i ho Northern is five miles up the Mis-
souri River Valley, then northwest to
the valley of the Papilliont thence to the
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Elk horn River, and up thcElkhoru Valley
to the mouth of the Niobrara, It is now
completed, and cars are running to Tekn-
mah, Hurt counter—about SO miles from
Omaha. At Blair connections arc made
with the Sioux Citj & Pacific railroad,

Ttw rouie of the li. &» Al. li. Kan JS'eb,
Brunch, is down the Missouri River Valley,
where it crosses the Flatte and runs to
Lincoln. This road is tinder the manage-
ment of the Burlington & Missouri River
Railroad Co., and makes close connections
at Orepolis with the main line of the B. &
M- tor the East, find West,

At Omaha, are located the general ofli
ces of the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, in a fine, large building just com-
pleted and fitted up la the mo*i complete
and convenient manner. Thin company
employe about 5,000 men; tliia includes
the men employed in the Larcunie rolling
mill and in the coal ininea There aK:
about 4,000 employed on the road proper:
there are over TOO employed in the shops
at Omaha, and About 800 more in the vari-
ous offices, at stations, on the track, and at
the depots at Omaha, milking 1,500 in all
that are on the Omaha pay rolls.

The roiling stock equip men to consist,
in part* of 168 engines, 25 first-class passen-
ger car^SS aleepers,2t345 box and flat cars,
$00 coal and 130 &tock, together with mail,
express, baggage, way, aud other cars,
making a total of 3,060.

The company have prepared a building,
just east of thdr depot, tor the benefit of
emigrant passengers. The house is given
rent free to a competent person wjio
charges 35 cento each, for good pl&ia
nieaU, and good lodgings. All gambling,
emigrant runners, peddlers, ticket-sellers,
aod "bummers'1 arc forbidden in the house
or about the preini&efl.

About one mile above the bridge, on the
low lands fronting the river, the railroad
company have located their principal
shops and store-houses. They are built of
brick, in the most substantial form, and
with the out bail dings, lumber yard .tracks,
dCj, cover about 30 acres of ground.

The machine shop is furnished with all
the new and most improved machinery,
which is necessary for the successful work-
log at all the branches of cur and locomo-
tive repairs or car construction. The
round-lioitec contains SO stalls; the
f-iiwdiy, blacksmith shop, car and paint |
•hops, are constructed and famished in i
the best manner. The company rnnnut'nc-l

lure all of their own cars. The paaaen-
ger cars, in point of neatness, finish,
strength of build and size, are unsurpassed
by any. and rivaled by few manufactured
elsewhere- It is the expressed determina-
tion of the Uniun Pacific Company to pro-
vide as good cars ami coachee for the trav-
elingpublic in style and finish as those of
any Eastern road, They reason, that as the
preat transcontinental railroad is thelonff-
eat and grandest on the continent, its roll*
iflMtoct should be equally grand nndmug-
n i H cent. From t)i e appearance oft b e cara
already manufactured, they will achieve
their desires. On the same principle, we
proposed to make our BOOK superior to
any other.

Jfittrttt'C we done so f
Our train runs along through the south-

era suburbs of the city> on &u ascend ing
glade 3 a-10 miles, to

S u m m i t Biding—a flag station,
where trains seldom stop. Elevation, 1,143
feet, 176 higher than the Omaha dejKjt,
But our route is now downward for 6 M0
miles to

i^ilmore—The country around this
station is rich prairie land, well cultivated.
A small cluster of buildings stands near
the road; (he station is of little importance,
merely for local accommodation.

Continuing our descent 5 miles, we reach
P a p i l l i o n (Pap -e-o)—Here we aro at

the lowest elevation on the whole line,
excepting Omaha, which is 6 feet lower.
From thia si at ion to Sherman, on the
Bliick Hills, 535 miles, it will be a grad-
ual up-grade, rising in the distance 7,270
feet.

Papillion in the county aeat of Sarpy
county and has the usual county buildings,

of which are fine structures, Tho
, a weekly paper, is published here.

The station is on the east side of Papillion
River, a narrow stream of some 50 miles
in length, which, running southward,
empties into Elkhorn River, a few miles
below the station. The bridge over the
stream is a very substantial wooden &truc-
;ure. g The country about the station has
been improved very much within the lust
fewpMH; h hwa iuljy doubled its popu-
lation, which is uotv about 1,000, and evi-
dences of thrift appear on every hand.

Soon after leaving the station, we crow
e P&pilUGnRwetan4ft \Aft m\\ra\rcvc^

us to \
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Mil lard—an unimportant station to the
tourist, is situated in the midat of a fine
agricultural section—two stores, a flouring
mill and hotel; population about 300,
Eight miles further, wo coin© to

E l k horn—which is on the east bank
of Elkhorn River, and of considerable im-
portance as a point for freight traffic—it be-
ing the outlet of Elkhorn River valley.

ELKHOHN RrvKit—is a stream of about
300 miles in lvagth. It rises among tbe
hi Ik of the Divide^ near where the head-
waters of the Niobraru River rise and wend
their way toward their flniU destination,
the Missouri. The course of Elkhorn
creek, or rirer, is cast of south. It ia one
of the few streams in this part suitable for
mill purpose^ and possesses many excel-
I en t mil 1 si tes along i ts co urse. The val! oy
of thia stream averages about eight miles
in width, and is of the best quality of
farming land. It is thickly settled l>y Ger-
mans for <jv« 200 miles of its length from
Jte Ja&ction with ihe Flatte River. The

stream abounds in native flsh, as well as a
great variety of "faac^ brands1' from the
East—a cur load of which were accidently
emptied into the water at the bridge, while
en route to be placed in the takes and
streams of California, daring the spring
of 1873.

Wild turkeys on the pi kind, and among
the lo w hills, along with deer and antelope,
ali'ord sport and tjxciferment for the hunter
The river swarms with ducks and geeae at
certain seasons of tlieycar, that come here
to neat and feed* The natural thrift of
the Settlers IB manifested in his well-con*
ducted faring comfortable houses, sur-
rounded by growing orchards and well-
tilled gardens. There is no pleasanter val-
ley in Nebraska than thisT or one where
the traveler will find a better field for 6b-
serving the rapid growth and great natural
resources of the Northwest; and should he
choose to pass ft week nr more in hunting
and fi-bin.tr, he will find ample sport tmd a
hospitable home with almost any of the
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thrifty settlers.
Two miles from Elkhorn is
W a t e r l o o — a small side-track station

where passenger trains seldom stop. Here
too. is a flouring mill, store, school-house,
and some neat little cottages of the well-to-
do farmers.

From this station it is 4 8-10 miles to
Tfldley—This station shows a marked

Improvement within the last few years
there a n a score of new buildings in sight
eteratkm, 1,147 feet The curious who
wkh to note the elevation—station by sta-
•*——— referred to the "Time Table" at

tent of each division, where
the figure* will be found for each station
on the whole line of road.

The Omaha A Republican
Valley Railroad — branches off
aoathwesterly from Valley. It i& com-
pleted to S&omsburght90 miloa distant

The road crosses the Platte River on a
pile bridge 2,300 feet long, and enters
Saunders county, crosses the river hot-
ton^ and reaches

CLBAB CBKKK—the first station from
Valley, 7 miles distant

Passing on over a rolling prairie, 5 miles
farther, we come to

AifTZN—* station named for Senator Al-
• i n Saunders, of Nebraska. This is a small
place, composed of a thrifty farming
neighborhood. Five miles from here is

WAHOO—the county seat of Saunders
county.

Wahoo is situated on a broad plateau,
near the depot, in the midst of a farming
country, where they raise 60 bushels of
corn, 60 bushels of oats, and 25 bushels of
wheat to the acre, and other crops in pro-
portion. There are three flouring mills in
the town. The court house, school, and
other buildings are very good. Near the
town is located one of the finest fair
pounds and race-tracks in the State. The
Wahoo House is the hotel to stop at, and
the Independent, a weekly paper published
here, the paper to subscribe for, if you
want to keep posted on what is going on
in and around the country.

Leaving Wahoo, the face of the country
becomes more rolling, and after crossing
Wahoo Creek and making a run of eight
miles, we reach

WMTON—It is still young, but a very
prosperous little place, nine miles from

VALAPARASO—a small place of four stores,
a hotel, and school-house, situated on Oak
Oeek, on which is some very fine land, as

well as large groves of oak.
BRAINARD—comes next, three miles from

Valparaiso, after rolling over numerous cuts
and rough country. Ten miles more, and
we are at the end of the track, at

DAVID CITY—county seat of Butler
county. Population about 250, with two
weekly newspapers, the SeprnKiemmsxyl the
Press. There are four churches and several
schools, at David City.

The Saunders House is* the principal
hotel.

Mr. S. H. H. Clark, Gen. Manager of the*
Union Pacific, is President of the u . &
R. V., and it is understood to be owned by
the Union Pacific parties, under whose
management it is now conducted.

We will now return to Valley, and pro-
ceed westward.

From Valley the Blufis on the south
side of the Platte River can be seen in the*
distance, but a few miles away, in a south-
westerly direction. Soon after leaving the
station we catch the first glimpse of the
Platte River, on our left. Seven miles ftxr-
ther over the broad plain brings us to

R i v e r s i d e — a n unimportant station,
from which it is 4 3-10 miles to

F r e m o n t — t h e county seat of Dodge
county, situated about three miles north of
the Platte River, and contains a population
of about 3,500. Passenger trains stop here,
both from the East and the West, for din-
ner. Tne eating house is no longer "the
best on the whole line/'

The company nave &efe, besides their
excellent depot, a rouBfiUioose with six
stalls. The public buildings include a jail
and court-house, seven ekotfthes, and some
Ine school-houses. Ate* a fine opera
louse. The Occidental is the principal
hotel. Eight years age- we said: " I t
was a thriving place in the midst of

beautiful country.11 Kow it is a city
of no mean pretentions* Within the past
eight years there has been built nearly
eight hundred dwelling houses,with stores
of all kinds in proportion. All of this
kbeautiful country" has been taken up and

occupied by thrifty fkrmers, who are reap-
ing an abundant reward for their labor.

The Herald, a daily and weekly, and the
nribune—weekly,, am the newspapers pub-
ished here.

The Sioux Cityr & Pacific R R con-
iects here with the U. P. and runs
hrough to Mo. Valley Junction, Iowa,

where it caaneeta i\ \X Cft &
North
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It id claimed this route ifi 33 miles
shorter to Chicago than via Omaha, but we
do not know of any tkrough travel ever
going by thia line, and judge the local
travel to be its &ole support.

The Fremont & Elkhora Valley rail*
road to the northward is completed to
Korfolk. 80 miles* and trains are run--
nlug n-iruJarly* Tina road runs through a
very rich and well cultivated country,
where wheat yields as high as 90 bushels
to the acre.

Fremont is connected with tho south
Bide of the Platte toy a wagon bridge that
cost over f50,CH)0.

T H E PLATTE RCVKU—We are now goin^
np the Platte, and for many miles we ah ail
past* closely along the north bank; at other
times, the course of the river can only be
traced by the timber growing oo its hanks.
Broad j>luina are the principal featurest
skirted in places with low abrupt hillsT
which here, in this level country rise to
the dignity of "bluffs/1

It would never do to omit a description
of this famous stream, up
the batika of which so many
emigrants toiled in the
*4 Whoa, haw" limes, from
1850 to the time whoa the
railroad superseded the "prai-
rie schooner." How many
blows from the os-whip have
fallen on the sides of the pa-
tient oxen as they toiled along,
hauling the ponderous wag-
ons of the freighters, or tho
lighter vehicles of the emi-
grant ! How often tho slmrp
ring of the M popper " aroused
the timid hare or graceful
Antelope, and frightened
them away from their meal
of waving grass! How many |
tremendous jaw - breaking %
oaOis fell from the lips of
the *'bull-whackers11 during
that period, we will Dot even
guess at; but pious divines
loll us that there is a Statisti-
cian who has kept a record
of all such expletives; to
that authority we refer our
readers who are fond of fig-
ures Once in a while, too,
the traveler will catch a
glimpse of a lone grave,
m&rked by a rude head-board>
on tlieaoplaina; and with the

time and skill to decipher the old and
time-Btained hieroglyphics wiLh which it
is decorated, will learn that it marks the
last resting-place of some emigrant or

chance, will learn that the tenant of this
rentleaa house fell while defending his
wife and children from the savage Indians*
who attacked the train in the gray dawn or
darker night. There is a sad, brief his-
tory connected with each told to the passer-
by, mayhap ia rude lines, jxttmbly by the
broken arrow or bow, rudely drawn *>n Ibi;
m oul d n ring h ead-board. Howe ver rude or
rough the early emigrant* may have been,
it can never be charged to them that they
ever neglected a comrade. Tins sick were
tenderly nursed, the dead decently buried,
and their cruves marked by men who had
shared with them the perils of tho trip.
Those were day*, and these plains tlie
plans that tried men'a metrte; and here the
Western frontiersman shone superior to all

HIGH SCHOOL OMAHA.
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others who ventured to croea the "vast
drsH.ii,11 which Btretclied its unknown
breadth between him and the land of his
desirea, Brs>iM% cool and wary ax the §ao~
aff&, with ft A* unerrihff rifle ott his arm^ he
wo* niore than a mtitek for o n | pad d&vil he
nugfU &?i,tountert Pativut u/utar adversity
fertits in res&t&rce^ h& w*t& an irtrimtuabte
aid at till ttmet; & trut friend, aud bitter
foe. This type of people U Gut i

y
The change wrought within the last

few jneasi km robliad the plains of iLs
most attractive it at are, to those who are
far awny Grott the tcoue—the emigrant
train. Oncu, the south bank of thu Flatte
was one broad thoroughfare, whereon the
long trains of the emigrants, witli their
white-covered wagons, could he seen
stretch ing away for many in i Its in an almost
unbroken chain. Now, onthanartii side of
the e&me river, in almost fall view of Che
J*oltl emigrant road,11 the cars are bearing
the freight and paaaenguia rapidly west^
wardj while ihe oaten that used to toil ao
wearily along this route, have been trAns-
formed into "western veal" to ticklt* the
palate* of thoau prtsaengers, or else, like
Tiny TimT they have be^n compelled to
umove onfl to some new fields of labor.

To give some idea of the greiit amount
of freighting done on these plains we pi c-
sent ii lew floured, which were taken from
the books of freighting firms in An;UisoDt
KaiWttt*. In 18S5+ tWfl place waa the [>rin>
cipal point on the Missouri Rivert ironi
which freight was forwarded to the Great
Wtsut, incJuUing Colorado, Uliih, Montana,
&c. There were loaded at Uxis pUci^
^480 wagons, drawn by 7,310 mules, and
29,720 oxen, To control and drive these
truing an army of 5,010 men was em-
ployed, The freight taken hy these trains
amounted to 37,000 tons. Add to these
authenticated accounts, the estimated busi-
ness of the other shipping points, and the
amount is somewhat astounding. Compe-
tent authority estimated the amount of
freights shipped during that reason from
Kansas City, Leuvouwouli, S L Joe, Omaha
and FlattainoutLk, as being fully equal, iTnot
more than was shipped from Atthison,
with u correspuadiug number of men,
wagons, mules and oxen. Assuming these
estimates to bocorrect.wclia^e this result:
During 1866, there were employed in this
business, 8,000 wagons, 14,0^0 mule3t 59 r
440 cattle, and 11,320 men, who moved to
its daatinatiua, 5it000 tons of freight. To

accomplish this, the enormous sum. of 4
281^800 Was invested in teame and w&gt
alone*

But to return to the riirer, and leave ft
and figures for something more interest!
'•But," says the reader, "Ainht the Ph
River a. fact?1' Not much, for at tin:
after you paa& above Julesburg, then
more fancy than fact in the streams*
I8tt3, teaoiflters were obliged to ercav
pite in the eand of the river-bed before tl
could find waier enough to water th
stock, Again, although the main strei
looka like a mighty river, broad and i
jestic, it is iis dcn;oiviag aa Uie "make u
of a fashionable woman of to-duy. Ma
places it looks broad and deep; tiy it, a
you will find that your feet touch I
treacherous sand ere your instep is tint
wriir!-; iLiiother place, the water appears
be rippling along over a smooth botte
close to the surface; try thiit, and in y
gOj over your head in water^ thick w
yellowi&h sitnd. You don't like the Pla
when you examine it in this manner, 1
channel is continually shitting, caused
t h e YUSI tiuntil iLies o t <;inrl w b i c l i a r e c(
tinuiilly floating down its muddy tide, 1
eaud is very treacherous^ toOj and wo€
the unlucky wight who attempts to en
lliia etretiin before he has become acquai
ed with the forda. Indeed, he ouglit to
introduced to the river and all its brand
before he undertakes the perilous task,
crossing the river in early times, shot
the wagons come to a stop, down thuy sa
in the yielding quicksand, until they wt
ao (irmly imbedded that it required me
tban double the original force to pull tii*
out; and ofien they must be unloaded,
present the united teams from pullij
them to pieceSi while trying to lift the lo
and Tvugou from the sandy bed. T
stream is generally very shallow durij
the fall and winter; in many places :
more liian six or eight inches in depi
orer the whule widtii of the stream. M
tncrous small islands, and some qu:
large, are aeea while passing along, whi
will henotiMtl in their proper place.

The Platte River has not done much, f
navigation^ neither will it, yet it drains tl
waters of a YSJA scope of country, therel
rendering the immense Viilleyd fertil
many thousand acres of which, during tl
past few yeurs, have been taken up cu
successfully cultivated.

The average width, of the river, fro
where it empties into the Missouri to i
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junction of the North and South Forks, is
not far from three-fourths of a mile; its
average depth is six inches. In the months
of September and October the river is at
its lowest staffe.

The lands lying along this river are a
portion of the land granted to the Union
Faciflc railroad, and the company are
offering liberal terms and great inducements
to settlers. Much of the land is as fine
agricultural and grazing land as can be
found in any section of the Northwest
Should it be deemed necessary to irrigate
these plains, as some are inclined to think
is the case, there is plenty of fall in either
fork, or in the main river, for the purpose,
and during the months when irrigation is
required, tnere is plenty of water for that
purpose, coming from the melting snow on
the mountains. Ditches could be led from
either stream and over the plains at little
expense. Many, however, claim that in
ordinary seasons, irrigation is unnecessary.

Prom Omaha to the Platte River, the
course of the road is southerly, until it
nears the river, when it turns to the west,
forming, as it were, an immense elbow.
Thence along the valley, following the
river, it runs to Eearny, with a slight
southerly depression of its westerly course;
bat from thence to the North Platte it re-
covers the lost ground, and at this point is
nearly due west from Fremont, the first

Kint where the road reaches the river,
Lat is as far as we will trace the course

of the road at present.
The first view of the Platte Valley is im-

pressive, and should the traveler chance to
behold it for the first time in the spring or
early suibmer, it is then very beautiful;
should he behold it for the first time, when
the heat of the summer's sun has parched
the plains, it may not seemi inviting; its
beauty may be gone, but its majestic grand-
eur still remains. The eye almost tires in
Marching for the boundary of this vast ex-
panse, and longs to behold some rude moun-
tain peak in the distance, as proof that
the horizon is not the girdle that en-
circles this valley.

When one gazes on mountain peaks and
dismal gorges, on foaming cataracts and
mountain torrents, the mind is filled with
rare and wonder, perhaps fear of Him who
hath created these grand and sublime won-
ders. On the other hand, these lovely
plains and smiling vallevs—clothed in
verdure and decked with dowers—fill the
mind with love and veneration for their

Creator, leaving on the heart the impres-
sion of a joy and beauty which shall last
forever.

Returning to Fremont—and the railroad
—we proceed seven miles to

Ames—formerly called Eetchum—
only a side track. Near this station, and at
other places along the road, the traveler
will notice fields fenced with a fine willow
hedge, which appears to thrive wonderful-
ly. Eight miles further we reach

n o r t h Bend—which is situated near
the river bank, and surrounded by a fine
agricultural country, where luxuriant
crops of corngive evidence of the fertility
of the soil. The place has materially im-
proved within the last few years ana now
has some fine stores, two hotels, a grain
elevator, and about 75 dwellings and
places of business, and a population of
about 350. Young cottonwooa groves have
been set out in many places—good fences
built, and altogether the town has a pro-
gressive appearance.

Leaving the station, for a few miles the
railroad track is laid nearer the river's
bank than at any point between Fremont
and North Platte. Seven miles from here
we arrive at

Rogers—a new station, and appar-
ently one of promise—7 4-10 miles further

y ^ county seat of Colfaz
county, containing about 800 inhabitants,
and rapidly improving. It has five
churches, two very good hotels, with court-
house, jail, school-houses, many stores, a
grain elevator, and several small manu-
factories. The bridge over the Platte
River, two miles south, centres at this
town a large amount of business from the
south side of the river.

From Schuyler it is 7 8-10 miles to
Bichland—formerly called Cooper—

a small side-track station, from which it is
eight miles to

Columbus—the county seat of Platte
county, a substantial growing city, which
contains about 2,000 inhabitants, has two
banks, six churches, several schools, good
hotels, and two weekly newspapers,—the
Platte Journal and the Era. The Ham-
mond is the principal hotel.

Columbus—from its location in the
midst of the finest agricultural lands in
the Platte Valley, with the rich valley of
the Loup on the north—has advantag«&
that will, at no &\&\ai& ^

f tt& &
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IMMIGRANT ASSOCIATION,

ARNOLD EROS., Managers.
OFPICE-No- am KEARNT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
• —*—-̂ —

object of this Association is to assist im nit grants arriving In I, hi
State* and all others who may desire Homes in the country, to find the locRtlOU
tti«y w«h without their being to the unnecessary expense they would
wb« be to of traveling blindly from place to place, and then In kll j
pu rebuking u place that they will bo rtiasutirtftad with, from t\w very roanou tliut

ire not expert In the various advantages and dtftadvantages tn be found
in Hi I pOCtlOQH of Uu* const And for Uita KWWMD tho prrJMUnt tnuu^
A BNOLI> BUOSM have been placed at the head of this Association, Th*y tire
both practical California /arm#*ifof twenty-wven yeftm1 experience, HU<1 nr«

acquainted with every portion of the State.
1ST ALL INVOKMATION FBKR

H»rKOIA I.

The TcrmttaiK of thy A T 1111 WOW, T O P R K A A N A N T A F R TLA I M l O A O, b HI*
tr>n tlnfc ^nhcra! nitttitkm us the Future Cotnmrrciul City '*f th« lkk.4Ao Ci^ut. Hnvihi
Qii»r« i»r ni^iit ycjkn, we ciiii glv* aJJ infonQaUdti requlrca of Uili Ma i < Apply >d
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DEVTt'S SLIDE, WEBER CAWTON, UTAH,

same length of time for break fast The
eating-house is on the right or north side
of the track, in a large, new building, and
litie mculs served are very good. It is
claimed that this town will become a great
railroad center—m proof of which, we
notice the completion of tha St Joseph
& Denver City Railroad to this place—
from the south—in 1876, The projected
road to the north and the bridge over the
Xoupe Fork River has had a tendency
to center a large trade at this point

The Union Pacific Railroad. Company
have located here machine and repair
shops, round-house, etc., being the end of
the first power division TFCSI of Omaha.

Thia station was named after Grand la-
land in the Platte River, two miles distant,
one of the largest in the river, being about

SO miles in length by four in width. The
Island is well wooded—cotton wood princi-
pally, and, some years after completion of
the railroad was a government reservation.

When the road was first built lo Grand
Island, buflklo were quite bumerous, their
range extending over 200 miJea to the
westward. In the spring, the&e animals
were wont to cross the PEatte, from the Ar-
kansas and Republican valleys, where they
had wintered, to the northern country, re-
luming a gain, sleek and fat, late in the
fall; but since the country had become
settled, few, if any, have been seen, In
IStiO, immensG numbers were oa these
plains on the south aide of the Platte, near
Fort Kearny, the herds being so large
that often emigrant teams had to stop
while they were crossing the road* At

Cbine§e Cheap Labor—" Work for nothing and
board yonreelf —from the intMtUmis o( jour
neighbors hvn-roosL

5f



Fort Kearnv\ in 1859 and 1800, an order
was issued forbidding the ioMifitt ta shoot
the buffalo on the parade ground,

Proceeding westward 7 7-10 milra, we
reach

A144—a small station Just east c
Wood Iiiver,

After eroding Ike river, the road follows
along n̂ ar the west bank for many mit
through a thickly settled country, the
forma in Bummer being covered whh lux-
uriant crops of wheat, oats and corn. Wood
River risî a in the bluffs, and runs south-
east until its waters uniiu with those of the
Platte. Along the whole length of the
etream and its many tributanes, the land
for a^rkulturul purposes is surpassed by
poau in the Northwest, and we might say
In the world. The banks of the river and
tributaries are well woo Ted, Ilie streams
abound in fish and wild-fowl, and tbe
country adjacent is well supplied wiili
game, deer, antelope, turkeys, chickens,
rabbits, <ito> forming a fine field for the
pportsmaiL
This valley was one of the earliest settled in

Central Nebraska, the hardy pioneers tak
ing up their lands when the savage Indiana
held possession of this, their favorite hunt-
ing-ground. Many times the settlers
were driven from their homes by the In-
dians, suffering fearfully in lota ot life and
property, but aa often returned &̂ &in,
and agjim, until they succeeded in secmv
in^ a firm foothold. To-day the evidences
of the struggle can be seen m the low,
strong cabins, covered on top with lurf
and The walls loopholedT und enclosed
with the same material, which guards the
roofs from the tire-bran da, bulleto and ar-
rows of the warriors.

'From Alda, it is 8 1 10 milea to
KVood ftiwrer—a small station. Here

can be aeon one of tho old-fashioned speci-
mens of plains station-men, in the person
of Charley Davis. He keeps an eutine-

antl saloon, whuro freight, and emi-
grant trains often stop for meals, Char-
ley's specialty U tho ** Jerusalem Pickle."
A good ''square meal" is served for 50
cent*.

Passing on 7 G-10 miles, wo reach
Nil e l to n—a aide-truck, where a flour-

ing mill, store, and a lew dwelling houses
constitute the pl^ce. To the westward 5
8-10 miles, is

Gibbon—It is situated in the midst of
a flue fanning country, was once the coun-

uffalo county, and is Q thriving

place, with a population of about 100,
Proceeding, ii is 8 4*10 miles to
JShel by—(formerly Kearny)—a anu

station of lUtlo fl^flutit,
Westward uginn 4 milea, and we rea

a phicc of BOine importance,
KoarnvJnnet io i l—named for I

old fort of that name on the south side
the river, ncarlv opposite—the county fie
of Buffalo county.

In lS73t the Orst few buildings we:
erected here*since which time thepla'
haa improved wonderfully. It now co
tains a population of over 1,200, with t^
weekly papers, the Times anil the Prej

The citizens, as a class, are enterpri
wgt liiw-abiding rep rose n tat Lves fro
nearly every State in America, with
few from foreign countries.

Here the B. & M. E. R, in Neb.com-
in from the south—crossing the Plat
River—two miles distant—and fore
a junction with the Union Pacific. Th
road runs through a rich, well-settl*
agricultural country.

The local business coming in on the]
&M, and the Union Paciric mn,kes th
place one of unusual activity and buslne
promise- The town contains the usu
county l>uildiigsT which are built of brie
has two bunks, six fide cburches, tv

hools, many stores of all kinds, sever
hotels—Ihc Atkins and the Grand Ceiitr
are Lhe principal—and dome fine priva
residences,

TUc couatry aroUDd the town is not j
good agricultural laad â we have w<
further to tho eastward, yet some got
crops uf grain are raised, and large quaui
ties are huuleri here, to be shipped to tl
Eait, West and South,

From this point west, the country is o
cupieel principally by the stock men.

Stages leave here daily, except Sunda
for the Republican Valley, and all interm
diate points, carrying tho U+ S- mail
Frunklin, BJoomington, Republican Cit
Orleans and Molroaef where connectioi
are made with stages for every town intl
Jpper Republican Valley and Northei
S

Let uH take a look at the grounds o
which stood old

FORT KEARWT—This post was fir
established at Fort Chi Ids, Indian Terr
ory, in 1848, by volunteers of the Mesica

war—changed to Fort Koaruy in Marcl
184B. In 1858 the post was re-built by th
ato BruveLCulonel Charles Ha}\ 3d 0TJ
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ffDODfi* I I IS
five miles south of
Kearny station, uml
nine miles via Bur-
linrfoD & Missouri
railroad from Reartiv"
junction, on the eouth
bank of the Platte,
which is at this point
three miles wide, and
filled with small ial-
uida. The fort is in
latitude 40 dtg+ 83

longitude 99 deg.

In the rail of 1872,
nil i hi* Government
buildings, worth mov-
ing, were removed to
North Platte and Sid-
ney\ on the Union P&-
ciftc railroiid, 201 and
412 inilest resnectivo-
lyf west: from Umaha^
and the post abandon-
ed. The remains of the
drjui tKKiiop of^MlUicrs,
buric<J iii Eeamy, were
uktn up and re-inter-
<?d in llie National
Oemeteiy, nt Fort Mc-

Two miles aliovo the
on the south bank,

is Kearny < ity, in the
««rly days more com-
monly culled "Dobey

ti+" This TVus once
with the

nvf.rland Stage
nd ut that

o contained about
LII hub] ton Is, tlir

[portion of
it upon the

of the
MM south-Aide

nrnla of travel, Bui

CROSSING THE SANGRE DE-CHlilSTU MOUNTAINS
Altitude, 9,33^ fc«L Denver and Rio

we ore toirj settlors are coming in, and it
.•on regain it* i4old time ]1 figures
irotiig to Kvarny .1 unction, 5 9-10

Wtc* ve i l MOO—& aide-tnu'k—unimpor*
Airaui, 10 3-10 miles west is

I I m Creek—u small pleice of several
ind a few dwellings.

Soon »fter leaving the station? we cross
Sim Creek, A small, deep, nnd quite lengthy

"vaa well woodoa before the

advent of the railroad, tlio timber consist.
ing filmonat entirely of j-etl elin^ mrcly
found olsewliero m this part of the
country.

From El in Creek station it is 9 miles to
Overtoil—This ia Another small sta-

tion of a tew buildings. It is situated on a
branch of Elm Creek.

The Platte Yultey
last ftfly miles, V
the beat \an4 U
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chased, but only a small portion U under
cultivation.

Passing on, 4 miles brings us to
Joa»e lyn—a aide-track atatiotit named

after thu paymaster of the road, a inucli
more importunt person lo the employes
than the station, as trains do not always
stop hero, but roll on five miles further to

F l a m Creek—tlie county a«at oi
Dawson county. It cootAina a population
of about 600, has a fine, brick courthouse,
two churches, a school-house, several ho-
tels, four stores^ a bridge across the Platte,
to the eoutlMind a woekly newspaper—the
J*ion$er- The town waa mimed after an
old stage station and miliUiry camp, situ,
ated nn tho south side of tho river, oil Plum
Creek, a small stream which headd in very
rugged hlufts southwest of the old station,
and empties its waters into the Platte—
opposite Plum Creek Btation on the rail-
road.

This old station was the nearest point on
the ** old emigrant road " to the Republi
can River, the heart of the grea Indian
rendezvous, and their supposed secure
•teutighold, beinplmt about 18 miles away*
Around the old Plum Creek station many
of the jnoat fearful uia^ucrea which oc-
curred during the earliest emigration were
perpetrated by the Si£>uxT Cheyenne, and
Arapahoc Indiana, The bluffs here tome
very close to ttw river, affording the savages
an excellent opportunity for surprising »
train, and, being veqr abrupt and cut up
with gulches and cacona, affording them
hiding-places, from which they swooped
dosra upon the lucklesa emigrant, olten
mass&crmg the larger portion, of the
party.

Returning to the railroad, 7 8-10 miles
brings us to

Coyote—ftn unimportant station*
Here the bottoms are very wide, having

increii&ed in width for many miles.
In early days, all along the river, for a

distance of SO miles, the islands and low-
lands were covered, with cotton wood tim-
ber, but since the completion of the rail-
road, the greater portion hftvti been cut down
and removed by the settlers. Where, in
1800, wero huge cottouwooda, now are
wheat-fielda, or youug cottonwooch and
willows. We are now i& a section of
country where large quantities of hay are
put up annually for shipment,

Passing on G miles, we reach
3$About one-fourlh mile be-

thte station, on the right, we

cro&s the 100th raeridian1 murked by a sign,
which reads, In large letters •• lOOih Me-
ridi&n,"

This place was named by a gentleman
from the East, who jjurchased 40j000 awes
of land from the railroad company here,
and laid out & town. It has Dot been a
" huge success " as a speculation, so far,
but DV a thorough system of irrigation
could be made very producti ve. There are
a few tfood buildings at and near the slo-
tion, and some herds of cattle and sheep
ranjjenear by; In fact, this section of coun-
try as more adapted to alock-raiaing than
it i& for agricultural purposes,

The high bluffs to the south and west—
OUT rood lierja runs nearly north—looming
up in the distance, are on the south aide
r>f the Platto Rivert 35 miles distant.

From Cozad, it is fivu miles to
W i l l o w Island--population 100—

numed IVocn an island in tho Platte Rivert
near hyr the sonond in size in that river.
For some distance before reaching this
sLatioti, hirge herds of cattle and sheep cam
bo seen, pariicularly on the opposite side
of the rivtr, where can also be Hetn some
of the old adobe raaciies of the days ^hea
tlie <(overland stage*' was the fastest
method of crossing these plains.

We are now beyond the agricultural sec-
tion, and are entering the great grazing re*
gion of the West

For some years after the completion of
the rojid tlio traveler could see, near this
place, and in fact for many milesfeeyond
North Platte, some of the ofd IOF houses of
the early settlers^ with their Bides pierced
with loop-holes and walled up ^wilh turft
the roofs being covered ivith the aa.me ma-
terial, which reminds QUO of the savage
against whom these precautions were
i;iken. In fact, from here up the river, the
traveler will doubtless observe many of
the rude forts along the roadside as well us
at the stations. The deserted ranches to be
met with alone; the uold emigrant road,"
on the south side of the river, are for
in the same manner. The fort was gener-
ally huilt of logs, covered on top and
wallet! on the side in the manner described.
They aro pierced with loop-holes on all
sides, and afforded a safe protectioD ogamrt
lie Indians. They generally stood about

fifty yards from the dwelling; from which
an underground passage led to thts forL
When attacked, the settlers would retreat
to their fortification Tvherr, they would
fight it Q\X\ sv&A Mnti\ tt\t \™\\
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ncftted/1 many a "ml brotherT* would get
a ahot—to him unawares—which would
aend him to his w Happy Hunting-ground."

AB we pass along to the nejct station, 10
3-10 miles, the passenger will note that our
direction is nearly north, with the bottOEi
lands getting narrower aa we proceed.

Warren—This is simply a side-track,
where trains seldom stop. The grass here
is short and thick on the upland! and
coarse anil tall on the bottoms.

Sand-hills close in on the right, and the
river on our left, as we proceed eight miles
farther to

B r a d y Island—Thia station derives
its name from on island in the Platte
River, which U of considerable size. la
early times many wandering bands of In-
dians were wont to cross the river at this
point, ana for months at a time camp ou
Che Island or on the river biittks.

Prom this station to the next, It is 9 1-10
miles.

3lcPli£r0OH—is a military station,
five mi lea from the Plalte River, and seven
miles from old ^ Cotton wood Springs'* on
the opposite sido of the river, with which
it 13 connected by a bridge, a great im-
provement on the old ford.

The country round about is well watered,
and some timber on tlio bottoms can be
obtained for all necessary purposes. A
large amount of fine meadow laud adjoins
the staticDt from which are cut thousands
of tons of hay that are either Bold to tho
Government at the fort or shipped up or
down the rotid-

FoitT McFmsftBow— is situated on the
Bouth sido of the Platte River, near Cot-
ton wood Springs. The poat was estab*
lishod Feb. 30, i860, by Major S. W.
O'Brien, of the 7th Iowa Cavalry. It wag
originally known as "Cantonment Mc-
KeonT" and also as " Cotton wood Springs."
At the close of the war, when the regular
army gradually took the place of the vol-

OJLLS CREEK BRIDGE, NEAR SFTRRMAN, US THE BI.ACK VI\1AA O^
\
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unteers who had been stationed on Ihe
frontier during the rebellion, the names of
many of the forts weru changed, and they
were rc-nftmed hi memory of those gal-
lant officers who gave their lives in de-
tease of their country. Fort McFheraon
Was named after Major-General Jumes B>
McPlieraon, who was killed in the battle
hefore Atlanta, Georgia, Julv, S2d, 1804.
Supplies arc received via Mct*herson Sta-
tion. Located in latitude 41 Ueg+, longi-
tude 100 deg+ SO miu+

The next station is 7 7-10 miles further,
named

Cvrannctt—a side-track—nearly five
miles from where the trains cross the lemg1

treatle bridge over the
Noimi PLATTE RIVER—This river rises

in the mountain* of UoloradoTin tlie North
Park. Its course is to the northeast from
its source for several hundred mili_*s? when
it bends around to the soutliensL We shall
tross it again at Fort Steely 402 miles fur-
ther wesU The general characteristic uf
the stream ore similar to those of the
South Platte.

For 100 miles up this river the " bottom
lands " are from 3 to 15 miles wide, very
rich, and susceptible of cultivation, though
perhaps requiring irrigation. Game in
uburniwire is found in this valley, and
Imnds of wild horses at ony time were
numerous.

Fort Laramie is about 150 miles from
the junction—near whore the Laramie
River unites with this atream.

On the west hank of the river, 80 miles
north, is Ash Hollow, rendered famous by
General HarneyT who gained a decisive
victory over the Sioux Indians here, many
years ago.

About one mile beyond the bridge and
5 8-10 miles is situated

F l a t t e City—the county
seat of Lincoln county, and one of UJU
heat locations for a Inrge town on the whole
line of the Union Pacific road. Elevation,
2J80 feet. Distunes from Omaha, 21>1
miles.

Here is the end of the Eastern Division,
and the conrmunceinent of the Mountain
Division—For altitude of each station see
time table at the beginning of each
division.

The road was finished to this place, No-
I vember, 18tHi« Here the company have a
I round-house of 30 stalls, a blacksmith and

/ renjur sJiop, &1J of stone* In these shopa

are employed—regularly—70 men, besides
those engaged in the offices and yard. The
UailroacT House UUie principal hold.

North PlatLe has improved very rapidly
during the Uat three years, and contains
about 2T000 population. Churches, hotels,
county buildings, and score* of dwellings
have been built, or are in course of erection
A new bridge haa l>een completed across
the South Platte River. Two weekly
newspapers are published here, the Repub-
lican, and the Nebraakan. Settlers1 houses.
-AivI sens of IhoiiHiiiuld of entile, sheep and
homes are to be seen in every directIUD.
The advantages of this place, aa & Block
range and shipping point, exceed all
others on the line of road,

Messrs, Keith, Barton, and Billon, citi-
zens of North Platte City, have a herd of
15,000 head of cattle—on the North Platte
above tbe City—and there are many other
parting living at or near this city, who own
herds of from 500 Lo 5,000 head. In thia
country a man that only owns 500 bead, ie
counted a "poor ehoat"—one to be pitied.

North Plattej in its palmiest days,
boasted a population of over 2,0CM), which
wae reduced in a few months after the roud
extended, to ad many hundreds. Until the
road was finished to Julesburg, which was
aocompliBhed ia June, 1W67, nil freight tor
Lhe West was shipped from Lhibpoint; then
the town was ia the height of its pros-
peri iy; then the gamblers, the roughs and
aciillawfigst who afterward rendered the
road accursed by their presence, lived in
clover—for there were hardworking, fool-
ish men enough in the town to afford
them au easy living. When the town be-
gan to decline, these leaches followed up
the road, cursing with their upas blight
every camp and town, until an enraged and
loug-sufifering community arose in their
own defense, binding themselves together,
a Ui viffilanteBj aud, for want of a legal
tribuaal, touk the law iuto their own
hands, and hung them to the first projec-
tion high iintl strong enough to sustain
their worthless carcasses. But many
u moved on," and we shall hear of them
again many times before we are through.

Colorado wae flrdt visited by white meo—Span!"
ardr-ln 1540. Explored by Z. M. Pike, who pave
ttfi name to Pike's Teak, in 1806; bj Col. B, IL
Lung in lS90t who Darned Long's Peak ; by Gen.
Fremont in 1&4SJ by Gov. William GilpLn tn 1840,
who ha? traversed the country more or lees until
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TIME TABLE
MOUHTAIH DITI8IOH.

NORTH PLATTE TO LARAMIE.

l oan* LAW, Division Superintendent.

FB8T FfiOM OMAHA.

fly
pant

i p m

l a m

i t

2 pm
6
ot6
ft
0
10
0
a0
IB
io pm

DailyExpress
lst&2dcl'8

2.00 am
2.2S
2.54
3.15
8.37
4.07
4.37
5.05
5.30
5.50
6.10
638
7.00
7.25
7.45 t
8.36
9.05
9.30

10.00
10.18
10.35
11.07
11.25
11.41
12.00 nooi
12.19 p m
12.37
12.55
1.20 t
2 00
230
2.50
3.18
3.45
4.09
4.25
4.43
5.10
5.20 ptn

Distancefrom
Omaha.

.291....
•.299 . . .
. .308. .
. . 3 1 5 . . . .
. . 3 2 2 . . . .
. 3 3 2 . . .
. .342 . . .
. . 3 5 1 . . .
. 3 6 1 . . .
. . 3 6 9 . . . .

. . . 3 7 7 . . .

. . . 3 8 7 . . . .

...3s*7 . . .

. . . 4 0 7 . . .

. . . 4 1 4 . . . .

. . 423 . . .
. . 4 3 3 . . .

. . . 4 4 2 . . .

. . . 4 5 1 . . .

. . . 4 5 7 . . .
. .463 . .

. . . 4 7 3 . . .

. . . 4 7 9 . . .

. . . 4 8 4 . . .

. . . 4 9 0 . . .
. . 496 . . .

. . . 5 0 2 . . .

. . . 5 0 8 . . .
. . 516 . . .

. . . 5 2 2 . . .

. . .531 . .

. . .536 . .

. . . 5 4 3 . . .

. . . 5 4 9 . . .

. . . 5 6 5 . . .

. . . 5 5 8 . . .

. . . 5 6 4 . . .

. . . 6 7 0 . . .

. . . 6 7 3 . . .

OMAHA TIMS.

STATIONS. Elevation

Lv. .NORTH PLATTE...Ax.
Nichols

•O'Fallon's
Dexter
•Alkali
Roscoe

•Ogalalla
Brule

•Big Spring
Barton

•Juleaburg
Cbappei

•Lodge Pole
Colton

•SIDNEY
Brownson

•Potter
Bennett

•Antelope
Adams

Hushneli
•Pine Bluffs, W . T

Tracy
Egbert
Burns

•Hillsdale
Atkins

•Archer
•CHEYENNE

•Hazard
Otto

•Granite Canon
•Buford

*8 erraan
Tie Siding

Harney
•Red Buttes

•FortSandPrs
AT •LARAMIE Lv

EAST FROM CALIFORNIA.

.2789.

.2976..
, 3000..
.3038..

. 3105..

..3190.
1.3266* <
..3325.
. .3421.
..3500.
..3702.
. 3 8 0 0 .
. .4022.
. .4073.
. 4200.
..4370.
..4580.
. 4 7 1 2
. .47M.
. 4 8 6 0 .
. .5026.
..6149.
..5272.
. 5428.
. .5591.
..5800.
. 6000.
. .6041.
. .6325.
. .6724.
..7298.
..7780.
. 8242.
..7985.
. 7 8 5 7 .
..7336.
. 7 1 6 3 .

.. .7123.

Daily
Express
t&2d

2.00 a m
1.38
1.15

12.56
1236
12.11 a m
11.46
11.20
10.55
10 25
10.10
940
915
8.48
8 0 5 t
7.40
7.15
6.62
6.27
6.12
5.56
5.30
515
5.01
4.45
4.30
4.15
4.00
3.15 t
2.55
2.30
2.15
1.60
1.25
1.00

12.45
12.35
12.08 p m
12.00 nooi

Daily.
Emigrant.

12.40 p m
12.00 noon
11.15
10.42
10.09
9.26
8.45
8.05
7.23
6.50
6.10
520
4.36
345
2.20
1.25

12.35 a m
11.50
11.05
10.35
10.03
9.10 '
8.40
8.10
7.35
7.05
6.30
602
4.50 t
4.18
3.25
2.50
2.05
1.10

12.30 p m
12.00 noon
11.30
10.47
10.30 a m

Meals. • Telegraph.
* attention of passengers is directed to the elevation of etch station.

rt after leaving the city for the West,
3 south side of the road will be seen
eminent camp, where soldiers are
ned to guard the bridge, the city, and
tuation generally, when necessary.
nn North Platte our route is due

It is 8 4-10 miles to
chola—an unimportant side-track.
i Platte City is in plain sight from
fttion—as is also the North and South
> Rivers—and the Valleys of the same.

From Nichols it is 8 5-10 miles to
O'Fallon's Bluffs—situated in

the sand hills, where the bluffs on the
right come close to the river. On the
south side of the river are the famous
O'Fallon's Bluffs, a series of sand hills in-
terspersed with ravines and gulches, which
come close to the river's bank, forming ab-
rupt bluffs, which turned the emigrants
back from the river, forcing tkA\fiL\»
these sand MU&, &&Ystaxi<& <& \ g £ \
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through loose yielding sand, devoid o
vegetation, Here, as well as at all points
where tho blnfts come near the river, tho
emigrants used to suffer severely, at times
fromtlieattucksoflholndians, Oppoaite
and extending above thin pot&t, is a large
island in the river, once a noted camping
ground of the Indians- O1 Full on'a Blufth
are the first of a Buries of sand hilla, which
extend north and aoutli for several bun
dred miles. At this point, the valley it
muelk narrower than that through which
we have passed. Here we flrat enter the
11 alkali belt," which extends from this
point to Juleaburg—about 70 miles. The
soil and water are strongly impregnated
with nlkaJino substances.

Tho country on both aides of tho river is
occupied exclusively for grazing purposea,
At certain seasons of the year, passing
should keep their '* eye peeled " for bui
lo, as we are now getting into the bufliUo
range. During the winter of 187S-4 im-
menae numbers roamed over this country,
alonj* the road for 10U miles westward, but
fewt if any, have been setn since that time,

Passing along up the narrow bottom, with
tho blulis close on our right, ? 3-10 miles
brings ua to a side-track, called

Ilexter—Trains seldom stop here, and
7 2-10 tnilea further we rtftcU

A l k a l i — o n un alkaline bottom. This
slut i ou is direcily opposilo the old
Blftgo at alien of thut name on the south sklc
of the river. Alter leaving tlie station the
road pusses through the sand-bluifsp which
here run close to tins river's bank. A
series of cuts and fills, exud ing for sev-
eral mileSt brings ua to tlie bottom land
again. From Alkali, it ia it 6-ll> miles to

Bosco—another side-track station.
Ponging along over a narrow bottomt
with sand bluff cuttlugs, at iutervula, 0
6-10 miles, wo come to

lla—Ihii county aeal of Keith
y

Tho eettlera here are all more or less en-
gaged In Btock-raisiiig, It is the river-
crossijag for large droves of cattle eu route
for I Uu Indian reservation, Fort Larauiie
and the Black Hills country, to the north-
ward. Near this station, several yearsagot
at a point where the road mates a short
curve and crosses tho mouth of a ravine.

the Indians attempted to wreck a passen
ger train, by suddenly massing thdr ponie
oa the tract ahead of the locomotive, The
result was, some score or more of tbe ponies
wore killed, without damaging the train,
while tho men used their "pistols" and
guns prelty freely on the Indians, who
were apparently greatly mrpria<*d, and who
now call the locomotive u Smoke wagon
—bigchief! Ugh!! nogofKl!'1

Another 0 640 miles and wo reach
Brule—It U near the old California

Craving, where the emigrants croasec
wken striking for the North PJatte nnd
Fort Laramie, to take tbe South Pass
route*

On the smith side of the riverT opposite
in plain view, isthe old raudio and trading
post of the noted Indian trader and Peace
Co tn in 1 ssi on er—Bca uve—now d everted.

Pitasiug along over cuts and tills, 9 7-10
il l
B i g Mprin0S—Tba station derives

its tin in e from a Ltrgo spring—the fire
tound on Uie road—which makes out oi
the bluffs, oppoaite tho atfttion, on the
right huad side of the road, and in plain
viow from the cars* Tlio water ia excel*
lent, and will be found the beat along tills
road.

It was at this station where the "Big
Spring's robbery" took plaice, Sept. 18th
1877. A. party of twelve masked Dien took
possession of the station, bound and gagged
the nu?n, cut the telegraph wire*, and
when the western train arrived, Umk pos-
session of it with guns and revolvers, in
the n:mi^ of M lmnds up." The robberfl se-
ured |tt5t000 from the express car, $1,300

and four gold watches from piLsseiiijera,
ihen mounted their Iiorseti, that had been
kitched near by, and allowed the train to
proceed. No person was killed or injured,
but all experienced much difficulty fordays,
in getting their hair to lay d#wn; and, it is
said, among the railroad meu, that even

tx sm.Mt'ii shout th bauds up/1 in the
)Crtrin§ of that express messenger, will

send his hat up three feet from his headt
and his (Uce and head Tvill resemble Uie

All Seeing Eyo1f in the Mormon eigti of
Ilolinesa to the Lord," on another page,

immediately after the robbery* a reward of

On ihe plain*, bacon le cal led ^ y /
Aijin tente, ^wiKwarae,11 l odges , Nttepee* t

h | "wiclt-

the pljtinB call u meal a tLgrub-

OTL driver A an tho plalna nro cal led l 'ball- w hue k-
ra;'T malfl driver&, ''mulfl^kliiDflnL1*
b\\ persona, In the Territories of mixed blood,

ro called "Greaaora;" **Peon*^ art Mexican
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(10,000 was offered for the arrest of the
perpetrator*, and three have been caught
%na have paid the penalty of the crime with
their lives. About oneJi&if of the money
L : t.s I•'•• ti r e c o v e r e d .

After leaving this station, ive pass by a
aeries of cuts and fills, and another range
of bluffe, cut up by narrow ravines and
gorges. At pointy the roads run BO near
the river bank, that the water aeems to be
right under the cara. But wo emerge
again, after 7 8-10 miles, and come to

Barton—u small aigiwl station of very-
little importance. Passing on a short dis-
tance we can ê e the old town oi1 Jules burg,
on the south sidti of tho river, Tbc town
WAS named after Julea Burg, who wtia
brutally assassinated, as will tie related in
ANNEX NO. 10.

From Barton, it is 8 7-10 tuilos to the
station of

Jule&burc—Elfwitflon3,394feet; dis-
tance from Omaha,377 miles. Until 1WJ8,
this was an important military* freight
and passenger station, since when it de-
clined to a simple way station.

La 18734, a railroad bed was graded up
the north side or the PUtte, in the intere&t
of the Union Pacific Co+t but for aome
reason the ties and iron have never been
laid, and now thaL the Upiou U enabled to
reacli tlie Colorado bu si ness by the now
Colorado Central, T U Hazard, it is hardly
likely that this line will ever bo completed
The Union Pacific waa completed to thia
place the last of June, 1887, and all Govern-
ment freight for the season waa shipped to
Urn point, to be re-shipped on wagons for
its dtttfaation to UHJ uortli and west.

At that time Juleaburg hud u population
of 4,000; now the town is aim oat asserted.
Daring the w lively time?/1 Julesburg was
the roughest of all town a along the Union
Pacific line. The roughs congregated
there, aad a day seldom passed but what
they *'had a man. fur brtiiikiiifeiL" Gam-
bling fuid dancti houses constituted ft good
portion of the town; and it is said that
morality and honesty clasped hands and
departed from the place. Wo have not
teamed whether the*y have ndnrued; and
really we have our doubts about tlieir ever
having been there.

Before the railroad, dm last of Utah
and California emigration (hut came
op the Platte crossed opposite the station,
and followed up the valley of Lodge Pole
Creek to the Cheyenne Pass.

From Julesburg to Denver, Colorado, the |

To bo well irmcd und rtrjidy for H flfiht [a '-to be
tie led.1*

This Indiana on this ^
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distance ie 200 miles, following th« course
of the Pluttti River. During; the winter o
'Go itiul 'Uti, moat uf the woou used ut JuU?a
burg uud Tort 8edgwickr wua hauled on
wagons from Denver, at an expense o
from $60 to $75 per cord, for transportation
alone, mid was sold to Government, hy
contract, at $105 per cord. The wood coat
in Denver about $30- Beside* this, the
contractors were allowed by Govtrouiunt
to put in what hard wood they could g
ut double the price, or $210 per corcl, which
by many w u thought to be a " pretty aof
snap," The "hard wood" was obtained
in the scrub-oak bluffs ot Colorado, iifty
miles south of Denver City, and coat no
more for transportation than did the pi&jG
John Hughes, o( Denver, was Ihe con-
tractor—a ttore successful and enterprising
ojie it would be imrd to find in Colorado
or elsewhere.

About Ihti only business now done ot
JuUjsburg, is connected with (stock-raising.
The Hhiprae&tfl of cuttle uro very heavy du
ring tlie? shipping season; sometime* 11)0
cara a week.

FOKT SEDGWICK—was established May
19T 1804, by the Third United States fob
unfrera, and mimed after MajoKJeneral
John HedgTvicfc, Colonel Fourth Cavalryp
TL 9, A,t who was killed in battle at QtpotJ
sylvan in Court House, Virginia, May Ulh,
1864. It is locntol in the northeast corner
of Colorado Territory, on Uie south side ot
the South Platte River, four miles distant,
on the old emigrant and stage road to Col-
orado, in plain view from the cars. Lati-
tude 31 de£.t lougitudo 103 deg, at) inin.—
now abandoned.

THIS PLATTE RFVEB, weat of North
Platte city; is called the South Pork of tke
Platte, We have ascended it, almost on
its hanks, over 3TO mile?, And shall now
leave it and turn to the right, the north west,
and follow up the narrow vallcv of Lodge
Pole Creek, to Egbert, about lOfl miles flis-
t u t TUo South Fork of the Platte rises in
the Middle Park of the Rocky MounLaios
in Colorado, The valley extends from
Julesburgup the rixer uhout 375 miles, to
where the river emerges from the moun-
tains. The average width of the valley is
ahout three milesT tke soil of which affords
excellent grazing.

From Jiile.stHirg it ia 10 mLlea to
Chtippell—a small aide-track where

passenger trains never stop, and 0 1-10
miles further to

I A o «1 B e P o l e—another skle-tracfe
Tins valley ia narrow, but with the bluflV
und a great opeo prairie country to th
northeastward, txte&dintr to the Nortl
Phitic River, a dial ante of ay miles, afford
the finest of grazing range, and large herd
Of € Jit 11 e, ana n unierous bands of an tol o\>
can be 6*<in while passing on up th
valle)*. Ten miles more and M'e re*tch

Colton— which is unotl^er new station
ten miles from Lodge Pole, It was named L
houor of Francis Colton, Eaqo a forme
^eneml ptiasenger agent of the road, DOT
President of the Furmers and Meclianice
Bank of Galesburg, III

From Colton it 16 7 7-10 miles to
Sidney—named at\er the president o

tbe road. This is a regular eUing-emtioi]
where trains atop SO minutes, those fron
the East, for bruAkfiiait, from the West to
supper. Menls- homcropathic,

Sidney la the county seat of Cbeyenm
county, Kchrfiflk a, and Tvithin the la t̂ fev
years hus improved in buildings, and in
cre&aed in population, nndl it now con
taine about 1,500 people. The "Lock
wood "house the largest hotel, is eituate<
a little to the west of the station from whid
shirt the stages for the Ulack Hills goU

The principal outfitting store is ownec
by Mr. Cluts. Mwro, the ]>U>ueer runch
man of Ihti OLd rtouth Plulterouie—ua we]
as of Sidney—hut "Charley " talks poor
Besides his $30,000 worth of goods, HJM!
other properly, he ouiy liaa about ŷ OU.
head of cuttle and 3tlKW sboep,—and bj
the wttyt SIDNEY î  uotiuuch bahind in Oit
number of prosperous btock>m»&. Then art
scores of her citizens whu own 50O bead
many 6,000, eeveral 15,000, Witli tbe greal
range belonging to the Iflie *4 Cattle King,1
Hill* close ou the south, on which graz
48,000 head.

The lli-H' Itanche is a buge one. It ii
about 150 mil en in length, with un average
vidth of 25 inilria, commencing nea
uleaburg, und extending west along tut
hla.tte River to Freinout'a Orchaiu, 60

miles norllieaat of Denver.
The railroad company havfc a round,

louseof ten atAlls, and a machine sin>p lo-
ated here, besides nn extCDsjvo lrcigUi
rare-house, und depot building.

Tbe llkick Hilla buafaMfla U one of great
mportance, a stage line daily taking pas-
engers through to Dead wood, 267 miles,
or $50 in winter and le&& in the summer,

Freight in large qiientities id shipped from
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here, on wagons. It is claimed that this
route is the shortest to the u Hills." The
new bridge over the Nortli Platte, ia one
great feature of the route.

For fare* see ANNEX NO. 50,

There Is one newspaper published here,
the Telegraph, weekly, by J. B. Goesage &
Co*t who also have recently established a
weekly at Rapid City, in the Black Hills,
called the Black Sills Journal

The Government has established a mili-
tary post at this y tat ion, and erected exten-
sive barracks aud warehouses. Tbe pout
is on the south Bide of the track, a little to
the east of the st at i on, Th o old ^PostTrader1 J

i t this place, Mr. James A. Moore, recently
deceased, was an old pioneer, and the hero
of the tlFony Express" June 8th, I860*
he made the moat remarkable ride on
record. Mr* Moore was at Midway stage
vtatiou on the south aide of the PJatteh whea
& very important Government despaJcli ar-

rived for the Pacific Coast. Mounting his
pon/, be left for Julesburg, 140 miJcsa dis-
tant, where, on arriving, be met an impor*
tant despatch from tbe Pacific; resting
••'•'••.''.••;/ m-rt't, minutes^ andT without eatingt re-
turned to Midway, making the u round
trip"—BSOmilea—in fourteen hours* and
forty-six minutes. The despa!ch reacbed
8acruitiento from St Joseph, Mu, in eight
day a, nine hours and forty minutes.

From Hidney it U 9 miles to
B r o w it 8 on—Passenger trains do not

stop. The elation was named after Col,
Browiison, who wua with tbe Uuion Pacific
from the first, and a long time their gen-
eral "freight rtgent. Tbe valley along here
isTerv ntirrow, with high rocky bluffs oq
each &ide, It is 9 9-10 uiilea further to

Potter—Large quantities of wood and
ties are usually stored here, which are ob-
tained about 20 nil lea north of this pointy
on Lawrence Fork and Spring Cany on,
tributaries of tbe North Pbilte liiver. Potr
ter, although not a large place, La situated
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near a very large city, called
PBAIRIE DOfi CITY—one of the lanr-

eat cities oo the whole line of the road.
At this pointy and for several miles up
and down the valley, the dwellings of the
prairie dogs frequently occur, but three
miles west of the station they are found in
large numbers, and there the great prairie
dog city is situated. It occupies several
hundred acres on each side of the road,

here these sagacious little animals have
.ken land and established Iheir dwellings

without buying lota of the company, (We
do not know whether Mr. Land-Cornmia-
atoner, intends to eject them or not,) Their
dwellings consist of a little mound, with a
liole in the top, from a foot to a toot and a
half high, raised by the dirt excavated from
their burrows. On the approach of a
train, these animals can be Been WE* in por-
ing ibr their houses; arrived (here, they
quill; on their hams or stand on ilaeir hint!
eet, barking at the train as it parses.

Should anyone venture too near, down they
go into their holes, and the city is silent as
the city of the dead.

It is said that the opening in the top
leads to a subterranean chamber, connects
ing with the next dwelling, and BO on
through the settlement; bm ihU U a mis-
take, ELS in moat cases a few bucket* of
water will drown out any one of them.
The animal is of a sandy-brown color, and
about the size oi a large gray squirrel, In
their neet, living with the aog, may be found
the owl And rattlesnake* though whether
they are welcome visitors ia quite uncertain.
The prairie dog lives OD grasses and rooteT
aud i« generally fat; and by many, esp&
cially the Mexicans, considered good eating,
the rueatboing sweet mid tender, but rather
greasy, unless thoroughly par-boiled.
Wolves prey on the little fel Iowa > and they
may often bu seen sneaking and crawling
near a town, where they may by chance,
pick up an unwary straggler* But tilt
dogs are not easily ought* ft>r some one is
jilwuvrt looking out for (lunger, and on the
first intimation of trouble, the alarm is

Sivi II, und away they all acainper for tlieir
oles.

COUHT-HOTJBE ROCK—About 40 miles
due north from this fetation in the noted
Court-House Rock, on the North. PMte
River. It is plainly visible for 50 mile* up
and down that &treitru It ha^ Uie appear-
ance of a tremendous capitol budding,
seafonl on the upex mb a pyramid. From
the base of the spur of IhiTblutfk on wMcli!

the white Courtlloufie Rock is seated, I
the top of the rock, must be nearly âW
ftcL CourUHouse Rock to its top is oboi
200 feet. Old California emigrants will r
member tiie place and the many name
cur vi.'d by ambitious climbrrsT in the so
Mnd-itoae of which it is composed-

CHIMNEY ROCK—ia about 2.5 miles u
the river from Court Ho use Rock. It
about 500 feet high and has tin? appea
ance of a LrememToua, cone-ahaped aau
ston« column, rising directly from tt
plain. The elements bavc worn ftwwy tl
bluffs, leaving this luirder portion standin

The next fitAtian is nine miles di

B e n n e t t — n a m e d , possibly, aft
Janice Gordon Bennett, of the iV«w Ftw
Herald, but more likely after the SupL <
the Palace Car Co., on the Union Pttcif
road; but neither are greatly honored, i
passenger trains never stop, but roll on
2-10 tnrtes further where they do stop, at

A n t e l o p e — I t is Bitu&tacl at the lowt
end of the Pine Bluffs, which at thia poii
ia near the Rt,ationt on the left,

Thia station is in the center of what til
plains-men call " the best grass country i
the world/1 as well as one of the beat poin:
for antelope on the route. For article o
stock-raisuig, #ee ANWEX NO, 29.

fiix miles further liiul we coino to
Adams*—an unimportant side-tracl

from which ii is 5 t>-10 miles to
Uu^linel l—Tli ia is another unimpo

tant aide-track, near the boundary line hi
twecn Nebraska and Wyoming Territor
Passenger trains do not stopT bat pass o
ten ruik's furlher to

P i n e BlufflV^where c^ttle-fihippin
ia the principal biisim^ transacted at ih
atatiou.

During the building- of tho roadT th:
place was kno^Ti as li Kock Ranchef>—aa
a tough ranche it was. Considerable pile
pine wood was cut for the railroad in th
blufta, a ff*w miles to the southward, froi
which the station derives its name, Th
bluffs are on the left hand side of the roac

d at thU point are quite high and rock]
extending very near the track.

FORT MORGAJT—was established in Hag
iytWt abandoned in May. 1868, and i\$ gai
Hson trunsftTretl to Laramie. It i
about 00 miles north of this station, on th
Worth Platte Kiver, at the western base t
ivlini is known ns Scott's Bluffs. Latitud
40 deg. 30 min.; longitude 27 de^.

Our course from this station is more t
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the westward, for 5 &
10 miles to

Trmcy — a small
side-track, where pas-
senger trains seldom
atop. It is 5 0-10 mllea
further to

Egbert— anoih-
er unimportant side-
track.

Near this point we
leave Lodge Pole
Creek, from which
to the source of the
btre&m in the Block
HillaT about 40 miles
away, the valley pre-
sents the same general
appearance until it
reaches the base of
t h e 111- - u i n : i i ; i > . B e a r s ,
d e e r and wolves
abound in the country
around the source of
the stream, and herds
of antelope are scutter
cd over the valley. At
one time beavers were
plenty in the creek, and
a few of these interest
ing animals are still to

—r

MONUMENT ROCK, BLACK HILLS, V

beffound iu the lower waters of the stream,
near to injunction with the Pl&tte. This
valley was once a favorite hunting-ground
of the Sioujc and Cheyennea, who long re-
sisted the attempts of the Government to rĉ
move them lo a reservation to the northward>

Passing on up a dry ravine C 3-10 mile^
we come to

B o rn ft—another small s i de-track—and
noihing else—whicb is 5 7-10 miles from

II i I Indiile—When the mad was being
constructed from this place to Cheyenne, a
large amount of freight was re^ihipped
from here on wagons. Then, it was a bu&y
place, 7uw, only a water-lank ami side-
track, Th(i station waa named after a Mr.
Hill, one of the engineering party who was
killed near thia place by the Indiana while
he was engaged in locating the present
site of the roan.

About 50 miles to the south is "Fre-
mont's Orchard,1' on the South Platto
River, about 60 miles below Denver Cily,
Colorado, and in that State. It was
named alter Col, Fremont, who discovered
tbepoiui in his exploring expedition. It
consists of a large grove of cottonwood
trees, mostly on the south side of the river.

The river here makes an abrupt bend to
the north, then another to the south, cut-
ting its way through a high range of sand-
hilts—the third range from tho Missouri
Kiver. Where the river forces ita way
through the bluffs, they are very high and
abrupt on the south aide. The two In.1 in Is
leuve a long promontory of aand hills, the
end of which is washea by the writers. A.t
a distance, thia grove of cotton woods on
the bottom land reminds one of an old
orchard, such aa is often geen in the Eastr
era States.

Near Fremont's Orchard is located the
Green Colony, at Green City, which num-
bers about 200.

Pastfing on from Hillsdale up n ravijiet
which grudually becomes narrower as wo
ascend, with bluffs on either haik^ 0 &-10
milc5iT we come to

Atkins—a sidetrack. Passing ont our
train gradually rise^ on to Uic tableland,
and th&iv if the day be » fuir one, Lhe trav-
eler can catch the flrst glimpse of the Rocky
IIountains, directly alie^l. On the right
he can catch glimpse of theBIaok Hills
of Wyoming,

fe



the eye can see; but the bold, black line—
the dark shadow on the horizon, which will
soon take tangible shape and reality, but
which now seems to bar our way as with a
gloomy impenetrable barrier, ia the "Great
Hocky Mountain Chain/' th<j buck-bone of
the American continent, though btmring
different nttmeg in the Southern hemi-
sphere. The highest peak which can be
seen risi ng far above, that d ark I im;, Us white
aides gleaining iixfrt the KOAnl dftrkn
Ia Long'tt PtaijOne of the highest peak^ of
the continent. Away to tlic left rises
Pike's Peak, its towering crest robed in
snow. It is one of those mountains which
rank among tha loftiest It i& one of Col-
orado's noted mountains, and on a fair day
is plainly visible from this point, 1T5 miles
dj Blunt,

Prom Atkins it is 5 4̂ 10 miles to
Archer—situated, on the hijjh table-

land, where tho care seldom «U>p—is eleven
miles from Hillsdale; and a little farther
ont the cars pass through the first snow-
ahed on the Union Pacific road, emerging
with Crow Creek Valley on the left

After pacing through a series of cuts and
fills, the track of the Denver Pacific rail-
road can be seen on the left aide, where it
passes over the bluffs to the southeast
Directly ahead cun be seen, for eeveral
miles, the far-famed "Mugic City of the
Plains/1 8 4^10 miles from the last steu
lion—•

Cheyenne—which is the capital of
Wyoming, the largest town between
Omahft and Ogden. Pu^senger trains
from the East and West stop here 30 min-
utes j for dumer—and no better meals can
be liixd on the road than at the Railroad
House. Distance from Omaha, 5HJ mi lea;
from Ogden 516 milea—just half the length
of the Union Pacific road; distance to
Denver, Colorado, 106 miles.

Cheyenne LH the county Beat of Lararaie
coimty. Population about 6,000. Elev*w
tion 6t041 feet It ia situated on a broad
plain, with Crow Creeks a email stream,
winding ground two sides of the town.
The land rises slightly to the westward, To
the ea&t it h apparently level, though our
table of -elevations shows to the contTaiy,
The eoid ia composed of a gravelly forma-
tion, with an average loam deposit The
sub-soil shows volcanic matter, mised with
marine fossils in large quantities. The
streets of the town are broad and laid out
tj^jg-ht &ngles with the rail road,
"T&OO/J? and ah arches are JIS numerous

as require*!, and society is more orderly
ami well regulated than ia many wee tern
pluses of even older establishment. The
church edifices are the Presbyterian, Con-
gregation ul. Episcopal, Methodist,
fie, imd tscvfTnl of other
The cify boiiste of a $4*>t<
a $70sOU0 hotel—the Inter-Ocean—mi my
new blocks of buildings, among which
Are, *m opera house, batike, and store* of
rtll kinds, bopidee many tine private IT*-
idences, al&o a grand lake or reservoir fur
supplying the city "with pure water, ton-
ducted by canal from Crow Creekw from
whence smaller branches run along the
rideWfllkfl for the irrigation of gardens
trees and shrubbery, which will soon make
the city a place of surptuning beauty. It
al&o boasts of a race-course and some good
41 steppers.11 It lifts three daily newspapers,
the Leader', the Qazttte and I.he k>unt all of
which issue weeklies

Cheyenne has the usual small manufac-
tories, among which the item of saddles
is an important one, aa the saddle of
the plains and most Spanish countries
is a different article altogether from the
Eastern uhogakjn." When seated in
hia saddle, the rider fears neither fatigue
nor injury to his animal. They are mad*
for use—to save the animal's strength, as
well as to give ease and security of seat to
the rider. The best now in use is made
with what ia known as the "California
tree." The old firm of R L. Gallatin &

u9 make these saddles a specialty, and fill
orders from all over the western portion of
the United State*. Mexico and Bouth
America.

ITie railroad companv'3 buildings are of
etoneT brought from Granite Canyon, 19
miles west. Thoy conti^ of a round-house
of 20 stalls, and machine jd repair shop,
in which aro emplt)yed CO mtiu- The
freight office and depot buildings are of
wood. The freight office was opened far
business during the first part of November,
18G7, at whitihtime the road was completed
to this station.

No land is cultivated around Cheyenne,
except a few small gardens around Crow
Creek. The eoil is good, and tho hardiest
kinds of vegetables and grains could be
raised successfully with irrigation- Grow-
ing ia the main feature of the country.

The Railroad House, before which all
pasaeDger trains stop, ia ojje of the finest on
the road, and has ample accommodations
for 60 gueate. ^fc -toouitTaqm, which
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everybody patronizes, as it ia celebrated for
its good tare, is tastefully ormimcntctta'ith
tiie ho ad A and horns of the buffalo, deer,
elk, antelope mountain sheep, and other
giitn*?, all preserved and looking as natural
its life; lit-re, too, is a great variety of
other interesting specimens.

The other hotels are the Inter-Ocean,
Delmonico* on the European plan, Dyer's,
Simmon^ and Metropolitan*

EARI*T TIMKB—On the fourth day of
July, 1867, there wftg^M Jwute in Cheyenne
—-no more* The first JIavor of Cheyenne
w u H. M. Hook, an old pioneer, elected
August 10, 1807, who was afterwards
drowned in Green River, while prospecting
for new silver mines.

In the spring of 18<J9t there were 0̂ 000
inhabitants in the place and about the vi-
cinity ; bat as the mad extended westward,
the floating, tide-serving portion followed
Uie roud, leaving the more permanent net
tiers, who have put up substantial build*
ings of brick and stocie, which mark a
thriving and steadily growing city.

CUeyenne, at one time, han her share of
the "rough*1* and gambling hells, dance-
houaes, and wild orgies; murders by night
and day were rather
the rule instead ot tuc
exception. This lasted
until the business men
and quiet citizens, tired
of such doings, and
suddenly an liapromjv
ta vigilance commit-
tee appeared on the
scene* and several or
the most desperate
characters were found
swinging from the
end of a rope, from
some convenient eleva-
tion. Others, taking
the hint, which in-
dicated they would
take a rope unless they
mended their way&t
quietly left the city,
At present Cheyenne

orderly and well-

involving a loss of half-a.mil]ion dollars.
The inhabitant^ with commendable zeal,
rebuilt, in many instauces, with more
durable material than before.

GOVERNMENT FORTB ATTO CAMPS.
FORT D- A. RUSEEU,—This post was es-

tablishetl July 31T 1637, by General Auger,
and intended to accommodate sixteen com-
paoiea. It is three milo^ from Cheyenne,
on Crow Creek T ̂ 'hicti wâ fiê  two &idti&
of the enclosure. Latitude 41 dî g. 08 tnin--
longitude 10- deg 4E min+ It ie connected by
side-tnick with the Union Pacific railroad
at Cheyenne. The quartermaster's depart-
ment—13 ator<Nhou£t&—is located between
the fort and the town, at " Camj) Curling.'*
Several million uound* of Goverament
fitorea are gathered Jiero, from which (he
forts to the northwest draw their supplies.
The reservation on which the fort is situ-
ated was declared by the President, Juno
38th, 1869, and contains 4,">12 acres.

FOHT LARA air E—This fort wns eatab-
liahed August 12th, 186H, by Major W. P.
Baoderson, Mounted RiliiV. Tho place,
once a trading post of the Northwestern
Fur Company, was purchased hy the Gov*
eminent̂  through Bnce Husband^ the com*

la the fall of 1869,
Cheyenne Buffered se-
TCrely by a larjre con-
flagration, which de-
stroyed a considerable
portion of the busi-

part of the town,
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tion — see our Guide for
1869—of rich gold deposits
in the Black Hills and
B i g Horn country, but,
tin til Gen, Cutter, with a
military expedition, pene-
trated to, and explored the
region about Haraey'ePeak
in 1874, and reported gold
abundant, the soil rich,
the country well timbered,
and most desirable, nothin#
definite was known. In
1875 the gold-seekers began
their travels to lh** " HilW*
in 1676 the numbers were
greatly increased, but in
1877 the great rash was
at its height. These peo-
ple have laid out cities,
towns,̂  ami villages; en-
ffa^ed in mining, merchan*-
dising, fanning, and other
occupattODS, The principal
wealth of the region is in
the quartz rock, which re-
quires capita] to work to
advantage. Some of these
quartz mines are ACTHOIU-
TATTTBLY reported to be ex-
ceedingly rich, and at the
time we write—March a,
1879—there are 942 stamp*
thundering away, n ight and
day reducing the ores, and
yielding rich return^
which wo have the beet
authority for stating,
amounted to over $3,000,000
for 1878. The principal city
in the u Hills," is called
Deadwood, for which pl̂ uw
tfuea leave Cheyenne daily.

For route and farê  see
AWN EX NO. 50.

These Hills lie between
the 43rd and 45 th dejjrees
oflatitude, and the 10!Jd iind
105th parallels of longitude; arc about 100
milee Jong and 60 miles wide.

Wo are pleased to refer our readers in
search of further and full information on
tlie Black Hilla, Powder River and Big
Horn country, to ANKEE NO, 9.

Cheyenne up to this time hasheenthe
principal outfitting point for parties des-
tined for the Black Hills. The amount of
freight shipped from here since the emi-
gration commenced; has been enormous.

WASH-A-KIE—PEACE CHIEF OK THE SHO5HOXE INDIANS.

The road being ft good one, with good
elation^ water, grass, etc., along the whole
route, it has become the principal one
traveled, particularly by small or private
parties. The distance is 200 miles.

As for railroads, Chevtiroie has groat ex-
pectations. She already haa two rotida to
Colorado, and now is agitating a line to the
Black Hills, via Fort Laramle^ \ \
Montana, But aa ttiftaG
so that we caa Tide on

\
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ronize the Southern route und tnkt l run
into the

State of Colorado,
tlio youngm, tin; fuirmt, and 1 he u Cen-
tennial State" <itl the United States; ad-
mitted to the Union, ^July 1st, 1870.
The State has an arua* of 80,039 square
iniles, and a population of 150,000.

It is not our purports U> enter into a veiy
minute description of thia rcnuirkiiblti
country. Volumes would not suffice to
do justice to her vast resources; her mine*
of gold, silver, iron, coal, and copper; LKT
rich and fertile valleyB; lior broad plains,
un which roam * millions of cattle, pheep,
and horses; her vafltaCTiculturul resources;
her denseforeata and lofty mountains; her
genial climate and wlialo-tjouled people!
cannot be described in one small volume
with any degree of accuracy or justice; in

:t, they cannot bo described at all, they
list l>o seen to bo appreciated* and the

reader of any work treating on Colorado
must live among her hardy, hospitable
prtple before a correct understanding of
thtir real character cau be obi.'tint-d.

The climate ia dry ftud very heal thy j the
State bo ing unsurpassed in ibid respect,
Diseases common to the oldw States are
unknown here. Pulmonary complain ta
are * iilicr eradicated from the system of
Invalids who resort to this countryy or thu
dlseiise becomes so modified that the sui-
ferer enjoys a marked improvement in his
condition* Within the piiat few years Col-
orado lias become noted as a resort foe iu-
VBlidgj and we hear of some remarkable
cures, resulting wholly from a change of
climate.

The report of the Agricultural Society of
Colorado shorn that Btock-rptaing Is carried
on to a n&rjf grtiut enfant\ and with very
flattering results.

Oats, barley aud corn give handsome
returns Wbeat is said to yield from 40 to
50 bushels to the acre.

No State ia tho Union, California ex-
cepted, ĉ m excel Colorado in the produc-
tion of vegetables Ia some portions of
the Territory, owing to the diyness of the
black loam, irrigation ia jieceasary to
secure good crops, ibr which purpose
canals and ditches have been dug from tike
neighboring strum us, which afford all the
water requaredt and also ample water-
power for mills of various kinds.

Colorado is rich in the precious metal^
vld and silver being found in different

parts of the Territory, " Pike's Peak " b
came t'umous in 185H-U, though it is anid thi
gold %vua discovered in the Territory i
1849. The plater mines were never V«_i
extenaivej at least tlio&e which have bet
discovered were not luatmg ones. It a;

thtit the chief wealth of the mini
lies in tho gold and silver-bearing quar
lodes, Ia many of the n i in^ the ore
very rtfrticfejry, u.nd largo fortunes lim
been CXJMDCÎ U to find soim; way to woi
the ore^ in such a niauuer as will secure
profit. M any plana of d e^ul phurizing hai
been tried without any marked aucces
About tlio only works that have proved
ftneceas ure those of Prof. Hill's at Blrtt
Hawk, and Denver; tlie^e works are tl
largest and most successful in Amcnca*

Along tho base of the mountains, fi
many miles north and so nth of Denver* e
b it.-ivo ooal jniuori have beea discovered
various points, Good authorities eatima
the extent of the coal fields at 5,000 aqua
miles. To the north of the city sever
companies have opened mines, whJcli a
yielaing—besides enough to supply lion
consumption and the various railroad coi
paniee—imniciisc quantities tbrslupme
to the North, East and South.

This coal is bituminous, and is hard*
brighter, lea dirty and odorous burns wi
n purer flamef and leaves lu&s ro^idue tin
the cool from Illinois

Lurge quantities of iron, ore, of got
quality, aie found in connection, with tl
coal deposite, and will eventually cons
tute a greut source of wealth to Lne
try. Manufacturers of machinery and i
kinds of iroa implements would find
Colorado an almost unlimited markn, :LL
would be able, while under selling Eftstei
dealex*, to reap a rich reward for tlte
outlay.

The following are among the minera
and precious atcmos found in Colorado
Moss agatea^ chiefly in Middle Park; ar
^liyst, at Nevada, Mill City, wid on Soc
Creek; chalcedony, in South Park; M\
sparr near Idaho and on Elk (Jreek j gs
net, in Ho nth Park and about Brecke
ridge; ja&per, in South and Middle Park)
mica, nwLT Georgetown and Genesi
lianche; opalN neur Iduho und in Soul
Park; onyx, near Wijlow Creek> in .Mi-
cllo Park; quurtz crystals, at many point
satin spar, near Mount Vernon; silicitit
wood, in Middle and South Parka, c
Cherry Creek, the Plutte, and Eiowa.

Mtmy of the grandest miountains
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found in Colorado. They raise their snow-
clad peaks far above their compeers, ris-
ing proudly and defiantly into the clear
blue sky: tneir gray sides and white crests
being visible through this clear atmosphere
for many, many miles.

In the pure air of this country, objects
like these are visible for a great distance,
so great indeed, that were it named, those
who have never been in these regions, we
fear, would doubt the statement.

The altitude of the principal mountains,
according to Prof. Whitney, are: Mt, Lin-
coln, 16,190 feet; Pike's Peak, 14,886;
Gray's Peak, 14,251; Sopri's Peak, 14,200;
Mt. Cameron, 14,000; Mt Guizot, 18,228
feet; Vealie's Peak, 18,456 feet; Parry's
Peak, 18,214 feet; Argentine Pass, 18,000
feet; LagunaAlta, 12,000 feet; Mt Flora,
12,878 feet; Snowy Range, 11,700 feet;
Boulder Pass, 11,700 feet; Georgia Pass,
11,487 feet; Berthoud's Pass, 11,871 feet;
Note Pass, 11,200 feet; Long's Peak,
14^71 feet There are other peaks, less
high, but none the less grand and
majestic. The Alps — storied monu-
ments of poetical, legendary fame—cannot
compare with these mountains in scenes of
sublime beauty and awful grandeur.
Here, all of the vast scene is before you,
the pure air bringing the distant moun-
tains within your vision, as though anxious
that the whole grand beauty of the scene
should be visible at one and the same time.
The mind drinks in the inspiration of
the glorious vision at one draught, and
filled with awe, wonder and admiration,
the bounding heart almost stands still,
while the eager eyes gaze on the grandest
panorama in nature. From the top of
Grey's Peaks, either of them, a morning
scene of glorious beauty is unfolded to
the visitor, such as one rarely sees in any
clime; for nature, in her wildest moods,
has never excelled her handiwork in the
panoramic view spread out in every di-
rection. European travelers tell us that
nowhere within the range of European
travel can such scenes be found—scenes
so full of beauty, sublimity and inspira-
tion.

Nowhere on the old continent do we as-
cepd so high; from no point is the view so
wide and comprehensive. From Alpine
summits, the tourist's gaze extends over
one petty province to rest upon another.
Here, the eye fails to reach the extent of
even one portion of our country, and the
far distant horizon closes in the scene by

dropping an airy curtain, whose fleecy
fringes rest on mountain peaks and vast
plains in far distant portions of the same
fair land.

THE SUMMIT OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS
—from one side cf which the waters of
numerous little springs ripple softly away,
as though afraid to venture on the vast
distance which lies between them and the
waters of the Atlantic Ocean, their final des-
tination—rears far heavenward its serried
peaks. On the other side of the crest the
scene is repeated, with this difference, that
the waters stealing away through beds of
tiny, delicately tinted mountain flowers,
are destined to reach the Pacific Ocean, on
the other side of the continent—so close
together in their infancy, so far apart in
their prime, or at their final grave—the
ocean. This point is the apex, the centre
of the North American Continent, the
crowning peak ot that great backbone,
whose iron ribs are represented by the
many spurs that branch away in earnest
support of the whole grand system.

From this point, range on range, gorge
after fforge, can be seen, interspersed with
ruggea peaks, which lend a peculiar wild*
ness to the scene. Away to the east, lies
the "vast, grayish expanse of the plains,
looking like some great ocean, its breast
unstirred by the passing breeze, or rippled
by a single prow. Nearer, still, among
the bordering mountains nestling in the
hollows and oetween the brown heights,
lie miniature prairies, patches of green.

in folds of yellow light, enveloping them
in a flood of golden beauty. Small and
insignificant as they appear when com-
pared with the vast sea of plains beyond,
they are really large valleys, in which are
found the farming lands of Colorado.

These little valleys, as seen from the
mountain tops, prove, on entering them, to
be both wide and long.. They consist of
the NORTH, MEDDLE, SOUTH and SAN
LUIS PARKS, which lie along, on either
side of the line of Central Colorado. Each is
a great central park or vallev in itself, shut
out from its neighbors by dividing ranges
of rugged hills, the only entrances being
along the numerous water courses, which
have their origin in the valleys, and cut
their way through the surrounding moun-
tains in their passage to th& T
extent of tiiese V ^ >
ing ab
width of 4ft

\
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number will not exceed 30 miles
with ft width of about 15 miles, Home of
these lie otx the Atlantic aide of the *' back-
bone,11 while others rest on Iho Pacific
eideT their altitude being from 7T000 ta
10,000 feet. They are, ia fact, great up-
land basins, the reservoirs of the debris
which for centuries has washed down the
mo an Lain side&+ Their soil h fertile T
yielding wild grasses in abundance, fur-
nish ing food for vast herds of sheep and
cattle.

In Europe OT New England^ were such
plains found at such an altitude and in
similar latitude, they would be worthless,
barren wastes—probable regions of per-
petual ice and snow; but heret grains &nd
vegetables are successfully cultivated, and
cattle graze the year round at the height of
7,000 feet, while those valleys which lie
between this altitude and that of the high-
est— HJ/U'KJ feet—and including those, also
afford excellent summer p&atura^e and
great crops of natural grass, which is
cured for huy and exported.

These great fertile areas constitute one
of the great resources of Colorado—an un^
bounded field of wealth which requires DO
expensive machinery to develop. When
these plains a hall have been stocked and
settledy when the golden grain shall wave
in the morning breeze around the home
of the pioneer, when these lands eh all
have heen divided up and peopled, a new
era of wealth und prosperity will dawn on
Colorado—an era of steadily increasing
and permanent progress, such us mines

I can never give-
But we must awav—"All aboard for Col-

orado !"—While At dinner at the Railroad
House in Cheyenne, the " Denver through
sleeping car " U dropped from the Union
Pacific train, and taken up by the through
train on the

Colorado Central Railroad.
Ctdef Office at Golden, Colorado.

W. A,H. LOVELAKI* President.
fi, H. H. CLJVHK »••- . G*n. Manager.
Et Ih BKRTIIOUD, tfro. and Cfuef Jfingineer.
A. A. E G B E R T * " - - - > Superintendent*

This was the first railroad corporation
ia Colorado, having been organized in
1665. Ground waa flrat broken at Golden,
New Yeara duy, 18G8, and during the year
10 miles of track graded. In September
1870t tho broad gauge portion, between
Golden and Denver, was completed. In
April of the sat tie jrear, work was com^
—>ced on Ihe division l e n d i n g north to

Longmont, and west to the mining cities
of Central, Blu?k Hnwkv and Georgetown.
The mountain portion of the " CentraltT h
ft three-foot narrow gang*, commenced
about the same time as the Longmont dU
vision, and completed Sept. 1st, 1871, lo
the junction of North and South Clear
Creeks, 13 inilea from Golden, and in
December following, to Black Hawk 30
miles from Denver. In March, 1878, the
South Clear Creek liuc was completed to
Floyd HillT %% miles above the forks* and
to Georgetown in the fall of 1876. In the
July of 1877, work wa» commenced i>a the
extention from Longmont, and completed
to Cheyenne in October of the same year,
making the whole mileage of the "Central,"
Ifrt milea, 130 being of the broad, and 54
narrow guuye.

Leaving Cheyenne, our course is we
ward over the track of the "Union Pacific,"
six miles to

COLORADO JUNCTION—At Hazard, be*
fore reaching the station building, our
track branches off to the left, leaving the
Union I rack un the north side of the plat-
(l>rm, while oura ia on the south side.

At Hazard we meeHKe Overland train
from the Wust, and hear thecrv of ''Change
pars for all points in Colorado and New
Mexico," and having received on board
such paa^engertf as ore going our way,
change our course to the southward and
pass over a roiling prairie for a few miles,
and then through deep, sandy cuta up a
heavy grade, cross the line into Colorado,
und descend by a ffreat Horse-shoe currs
into tlie valley of Lone Tree Creek, and
Alter a distance of 9 5-10 miles, reach the
elation of

LONE TREE—a side-track and ivater-
tank, opposite the old stage station—the
herds of cattle and sheep being the only
objects of interest observable.

Proceeding on clown the valley^ which
in places is a half-mile in width, cross-
ing and re-croflsLng Lone Tree Creek, we
pass through several cuts of hard time-
rock. In one place, where the rock tus
been hauled away from the cut, it has been
dumped, on the right of the track, a load
In a plnce, close together, covering r.tm-
51 durable ground, and Uie action of thn
ritmospkcTfc bus caused these hard rocks Co
slacken and fall down to a white powder.
Scientists are requo&ted to explain "why
this is thus f" Eight miles further ia

TATTOOES—a aide-track, Here^you get a
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good view of the
R o c k y Mountains,
with Long's Peak tow-
ering up the highest,
on Mir right of the
train,

After passing Tay-
lors, u Round Butt*/1

& sharp, high peak
rising up out of the
plain on the left, ap-
pears to view, This
country is wholly giv-
en over to stock-rais-
ing, sheep being the
principal kind* larm
Bocks of which will
be seen for the next
twenty miles.

To the eastward, on
Lone Tree Creek, is
a collection of tower-
ing rockft—resemb] ing,
from some directions,
an old castle—th tit aro
called "Natural Fort,"
they cannot be seen
from the cars.

Nine mites more,
and we pass

BRISTOL — on Box
Elder Creek, another side-track. A few
miles after pegging Bristol, by looking
Away to the right, northwest, can be
seen the Black Hills ruuge, south of
Sherman, and away up on ihe comb of
the ridge, but 500 feet higher, rises on
the view the Xt Steamboat Rock/' ao-callcd,
but from our cars it resemble more
closely a huge forlreaa, round and tur-
reied, as seen from different directions.
The MllBare nearly hare of timber, and
in places are very red, similar to those at
Red Buttes, on the Union Pacific road, in-
dicating the presence of Iron,

Soon our train reaches the high prairie,
and then, if the day he a clear oneT the
passenger will have, on the right, one of
tlie grandest mountain views that can be
found OQ this continent, or the world, the
great Rocky Mountain ranges extending
from north to south as far as tlie eye caa
reach. Immediately opposite is Long's
Peak, 14,271 feet ia height, the base of
which seems almost at our feett yet it ie
GO miles awayt Beyond can be seen a
few peaka of the " Snowy Range,1 T covered
at all timpB with a mantle of snow; these
ore fall 150 miles distant. To the south,

BURNING ROCK CUT, NEAR GREEN RIVER.

that towering old mountain peak—the
great laod^mark for the u Pilgrims" of
1W58-9—Pikes Peak looms up 150 miles
away*

Continuing along on this high table-land*
we pasa several small Luke lets on our rightt
and thi'D cornea iu view the valley of tlie
Cache-iUa Poudre River, a tributary of the
South Platte River, which litis its source
in Ihe mountain springs around the base of
Long's Peuk. This river, which wo wiJl
crosia at tUe next station, is about 50 miles
in length, running through one of the
loveliest valleys in the Slate, It is thickly
settled and the settlers raise abundant
cmpH,

To our right, away up the valley, em-
bowered in ftbado trees and orchards, is
the ok! city of La Porte, a few buHrtipga
fit1 which can be seen through the thick
foliage. It v̂aa ouco an important point
on the old overland Btflge road, winch
runs from Denver tilong the \>&se of the
mountains to this place, and continues on
through Virginia Dale Canyon to Laramie
Plains, La Porte is a small place of per-
hapa 100 inhabitants, a good hotel, several
stores and touitt ti&fc i^\ta&ft& \s\&
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noted as heiag one of the best places m
the Stale for game, u place where deer>
elk, mountain sheep, bear, and moun-
tain lion a can be found, us well a*
the flnost trout fish in g in the wholo
mountain rangCp Dcsceiidiu^ into the
valley we cross numerous imgnimgditches,
and tlion a long bridge over the Cnche-ft-la
P^udre River to the south baok, and
atop at

FOKT COLLINS—the first place of much
importance eioca leaviog Chyyenue, 48
miles distant, and 80 miles* from Denwn

Fort Collins is the county seat of Lu**
mie county, in the midst ot as fine agricul-
tural section as there it* La tike Slate. It
hus Hfverti] churches and schools, one
flouring rail!T ti dozon or more stores, two
good hotels—the Collins and tho Blake?—
several stuftll in mm factories, ami ia popu-
lated by an enterprising and thrifty p0Opleh
numbering about 500. The town Is u short
distance to the left, east of the station
Passing on to the southward we cross
several large irrigating canals—one be-
longing to the **Grcele)r Colony," of
which we shall apeak hereafter—aud up
over a rolling prairie 18 6-10 miles to

Lo VELA a i> —righ tiff n&m ed, Tn is pi ace
was cognomod after the president of the
road, than whom a more euterprising;ener-

Setitj and persevering man never But foot in
olorado, and the people at Love land Sta-

tion have become, to a great extent, in-
spired with the same spirit of ptogrera that
animated him, htjiflmanifeatinthe improve*
me jta surrounding lliis station, where^ in
June 1677; — there were but very few
buildings to be Been. Now, there are sev-
eral stores, a good station building some
fine private residences, and an air of thrift
per v ade>s tli e seen e on every hand, W heat,
oats, barley and com are the principal pro-
ductions—of the first two named the crops
are very abundant.

Proceeding onT we soon come down into
the valley ot Big Thompson Creek, ii|.njn
which are some fine farma, especially on
the upper portion near tiie mountains.
Crossing the creek, and up over another
stretch OT high wil ing] )rai r ie, we deec end to
another small valley, through which runs
Little Thompson, which wo croaa aJid
&top at

BKRTHOUU—a Btnall side-track station,
B 4-10 miles from Loveland. Continuing
our jourocy, we again pass over a high
rolling prairie, us^d mostly for grazing.
4 3-10 inilw to

PEAK—or **Hiffhlfttid," as it is
sometimes culled—but ruuly we could not
wee miy Iking to call, unless it were the
Bheept and tEay vtvro numerous; also, fur-
ther on, some farmers were engaged in
11 ticklitii? the soil,1* which, when irrigated,
producei abundant oropa.

Five miles further, and we are at
LONGMONT—This is one of the most im~

port an t towns on tlie road. It is si I u and
on the high prairie sloping to the south-
ward, altout hall-a-mile north of StP Vrain
Itiver, the waters of which aretakfji Dirt
about seven miles weat of The town and
conducted in ditches over the highlands on
each aide of the river, which produces
large crops of wheat, barley, oats, corn and
other crops annually. During tht? last
yoai'j over 300 cur londs of wheat were
shipped from Longtnontj besides what was
ground in three mills located near the
town. Wheat often yields 30 bu&hela to
tlie acre; oats 60,

LoDgmont has three church edifices, two
schools, two hotels—the BL Vraifl and the
City—ten stores, and a great many kinds
of shops find SIJIHII establishmonte. Tbe
Lonffwt&nt Po&t is a livu weekly, published
here. Its population is about 800, and
rapidly increasing.

The streets an? laid out at right angles,
and are ornamented with shade trees or
various kinds, us are many of the private

In the summer, a stage learns here for
EBTES PARK—30 miles distant, to the

westward. This is a beautiful little valley,
about six miles long by £% wide, sur-
rounded by mountain peaJiB, chief of which
13 Long's, about 10 miles to the northward.
Spruce nnd pine trees abound in the park,
sufficiently near each other to afford a
!•• :iniifu! and cooling ehade in the hottest
days in summer

Grouing St Vrain River, which, a few
miles above, forks* the southern branch of
which is called Left Hand, we again aa-
rendtUe rolling prairie, and six milc&from
LongmonL reach

Nr WOT—a station named fora miiie
and mill on the wide of the mountain in
plain view. The country here is nearly all
under cultivation, that portion between tlie
mad and the mountains being very pro*
due tire.

Eight miles further on we arrive at
BOULDER—Thto city is about one mile to

the westward, ut the base of the mountain,
and moutJx of Boulder Canyon- It is the
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county seat of Boulder county, one of the
richest in the State.

The chief business in which the citizens
are engaged, is mining and agriculture
—£old, coal and iron being the principal
minerals. There are three ore sampling
works, one smelting furnace, one iron fur-
nace, two flouring mills—the latter turning
out 350 sacks of flour daily—one large
foundry and machine shop, and numerous
small manufactories.

There are many good business blocks,
four church edifices, and several good
schools, besides the State University, which
is located here. Of newspapers there are
two, both weekly, the News and the Ban-
ner. The American is the principal hotel
Population, about 2,000.

Boulder Canyon, at the mouth of which
the city is located, contains some magnifi-
cent scenery,—see illustration and ANNEX
No. 11,—and is the outlet to the valley for
some of the richest mines in the State. In
the western or mountainous portion of the
county are located the Gold Hill, Sugar
Loa£ Caribou, Pennsylvania, Snowy
Range, Gold Lake, Wara, Jamestown and
other rich mining districts, containing
numerous stamp mills and reduction
works, which yield a wealth of the precious
metals daily.

Near the station we cross the track of
the Boulder Valley railroad, of which
Boulder is the western terminus. This
road connects with the Denver Pacific at
Hughes' station, 17 miles north of Denver.
It is operated by the Denver Pacific Rail-
road Co. It was projected in the first place
for a coal road, but afterwards improved,
and is now in good condition and doing a
good passenger and freight business

Looking down the valley, as we leave
the station, two high peaks, or buttes, can
be seen, rising some hundreds of feet above
the plains, which are near the site of the
town of Valmont, started in 1803 to rival
Boulder, but did not succeed.

Crossing Boulder Creek to the south
ride we soon pass Pettis Lake, noted for
its numerous sunfish; and 5 5-10 miles
more brings us to

DAVIDSON—on South Boulder—a small
nlde-track. Two miles further and we
reach

COAL CREEK—on the stream of that
name—after crossing which we commence
a heavy up grade, through deep cuts, and
on for ten miles to

CHUBCHES—This is a small side-track,

named for a butcher and cattle dealer who
lived near by, in 1862-3. It is in a region
where irrigation was first resorted to in
Colorado, ditches for which purpose take
the water from Ralston and Clear Creeks.

From Churches we proceed over another
dividing ridge of prairie-land seven miles to
' RAXSTON—Situated on the creek of that

name, which comes down through a deep
cut in the "Hog-back" Ridge, two miles
to the west

Prom Ralston, our course is to the south-
west, up a heavy grade, two miles to the
summit, where we run between the Table
Mountain on the east, and the " Rockies,"
on the west; then, as we descend, on the
west, can be seen the old Golden Gate
wagon road into the mountains, over
which—until the building of the "Central,"
through Clear Creek Canyon—passed up
and over the <4Guy Hill," all the travel for
the mining regions of Gilpin and Clear
Creek counties.

One mile further, down grade, making
three from Ralston, and we stop at

GOLDEN—This city is often called the
" Lowell" of Colorado, on account of the
number of manufactories located in and
near the city.

Golden was first settled in 1859, then, it
was a lively place, owing to the gulch
mining on Clear Creek, both above and
below the town, but these "placers" having
been worked out, the place declined. In
1863 it took a step forward in the estab-
lishment of a pottery and paper mill, the
first within 800 miles; but since the com-
pletion of the Central, rapid progress
has been made. The town now contains
about 4,500 inhabitants, and besides the
manufactories above named, has three
flouring mills, a manufactory for making
fire brick, the Golden Smelting Works,
which turn out about $300,000 worth of
bullion and lead annually, and the Golden
Smelting and Dressing Works, another
very extensive establishment. Besides these,
there are several saw mills and manufac-
tories of small wares. The School of
Mines for the State is located here.

Golden is the county seat of Jefferson
county, is due west of Denver 14 miles by
wagon, and 16 miles by railroad, situated
on Clear Creek, or Vasquez Fork, just be-
low where it debouches from the moun-
tains, and close above the Table Moun-
tains, which rise 1,000 feet above the town,
in what must have been at one time a ««&&> x
basin or lake, \>etox^ \kfc ^*\et* eft <0&s> \
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creek cut their way through to the plain
below.

These mountains arc nearly round, flat
on the top and covered with graa^ from
llie fcumtmt of which, a inagailict'nt view
can be had of the towns of Golden, Dcn-
ver̂  Boulder, and down thu Platte Hirer to
the northeast, up to the Arkansas Divide, to
the southeast, and out on to the broad
plains to the eaut, as far as the eye c&n
reach.

The court house at Golden, is of a fine
quality of brick, witli cut stone facingaT
standing on an eminouce overlooking tlits
city, Ihere are six church edifice one
larjje public school, capable of accommo-
dating BOO pupils, several hotels, among
which are the Bacon, Over]audt Golden,
Johnson, and Astor. Golden has two
weekly papers, the Colorado 7'ranscript,
pub!it shed by Goo, Went, u. Revolutionary
soldier of 18*12, or rather a pioneer of 1S5U,
and the Colorado Oiobe7 by Donaldson Js
Moore-

There are several quartz ininca near tho
town, and the whole sration ia underlaid
with coal mints of good quality^ which
are successfully worked-

Clear Creek riaea about (Jft miles from

the city, emptying its wafers into the
Pktte four milea bulow Denver. The
stream affords great natural advantages for
manufacturiee, the water-power being i
limited, and mill sites numerous.

The business of the town is principully
with the mining region to the westward,
and while we are hero we will take a rua
upandaee what can bo seen* *l Change
cars/1—this lime, for the narrow gauge, and
away we go to the weat, upT up, through a
narrow canyon, with the creek on our left
and the towering mountains rising above
our heads, on either hand, 1,000 feet or

We follow the creek in ita tortunus
in places 100 feet above, and ihen

l l i h i b k 3 210along on a level with its banks 3 2-10g
miles lo

GUIJCH — a station only in
In 1803h a wagon road WHS built

G G th ilup this canyon to
f h hi i

GULCH, three miles
d

MORMON TEMPLE, SALT LAKE CITY-

further, whi^h it_fotlowtd up about three
inilea to where it intersected the old Golden
Gate road, at tho foot of Guy Hill. Neur
the junction of this wagon road, which
comes in on the right, with Clear Creek,
are many evidences of placer mining; but
little has been done since 1859 and CO,

when thiu was a busy
camp.

From Guy Gulcli our
course is more to the left,
qztMfiing the creek to
the south, Itttween high
towering cliffs, for 1 C-'lO
tniles to

BEAVER BROOK — the
first stopping place so far
on the route. Beaver
Brook —a small stream
comes in on the left,down
a narrow canyon, up
which six miles distant
i> located a sawmill, in
ihe midst of a perfect
forest of limber.

Opposite tiie station
building, away up on
projecting point of the
mountain, 200 feet above
the road, and alinuet over-
11EIlining it, is located
pavilion, with a stairway
leading to it from near
the platform below. In
the summer thia place is
a great resort for picnic
parties from the valley
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below, and Hie mountains town above
also for school children, the railroac
company running extra trains for the!
accommodation.

The scenery at this point is grand; the
mountains are full 1,000 feet above the
road, on either hand, and covered in places
with a dense growth of young pine and
spruce,trees, presenting as wild, pictur
esque and romantic appearance as one
could wish.

Leaving the station, our road makes a
80 degree curve to the right, up a grade of
272 feet to the mile, under a projecting
spur of the mountain, which rises 1,501
feet above our train (see ANNEX NO. 12}
with the creek close on our right

Soon we cross the creek, and, one mile
from Beaver Brook, pass

ELK CREEK—a side-track—and con-
tinue our climbing between towering
mountains on each side, 3 4-10 miles
further to

BIG Hal*—Here the old Mt. Vernon
wagon road comes down the mountain
from the left, the grade of which, in places,
is 34 feet to the 100. This road leaves the
valley about two miles south of Golden,
and after climbing the mountains via Mt.
Vernon Canyon, to an altitude of 8,000
feet, descends this " hill" and runs up the
north branch of Clear Creek to Black
Hawk. Many of the mills and the ma-
chinery used in these mountains, in early
days, before the railroad, were hauled over
this road; and where the grades were the
steepest, the wagons were eased down by
ropes secured by a turn or two around
huge pine trees beside the road, and at
this time, the marks of the ropes are to be
seen where they have peeled the bark, so
taut were the lines. We know—of our
own personal knowledge—where it took
ten men, besides their teams, nine days to
lower down this " hill" one boiler, the
weight of which was a little over seven
tons. Those who grumble at railroad
charges, please take notice; the wagon
road is still there— try it But we must
away, 1 1-10 miles further and we are at
the

JUNCTION—of North and South Clear
Creek, Here the route for Georgetown
turns to the left, across the bridge, while
that for Black Hawk and Central keeps to
the right As we have always had a
desire to do right, we will keep to the
right awhile longer, and note the result.

From this point to Black Hawk, seven

miles—and we might include that portion
from Floyd Hill to Georgetown, on the
south fork—nearly every foot of the
creek bed has been dug over, time and
again, by miners, in search of the yellow
metal—gold. Dams, in many places, have
turned the waters of the creek, through
flumes, first on one side of the creek bed,
then on the other, and the greater portion
of the earth, from surface to bed-rock, and
one side the gulch to the other, have been
dug and washed over by white men, and
when given up by them, have been
" j umped " by the Chinese, many of whom
can be seen daily, washing and working
these old "placer diggings" over again.
Leaving the junction—the road is on the
east side of the creek—we proceed 2 1-10
miles to

COTTONWOOD—a milk ranche, a side-track,
2 7-10 miles from

SMITH HILL—where the old wagon road,
built by Mr. E. B. Smith, of Golden, in
1862, comes down from a narrow ravine
on the east. The mountains on each side
are steep and high, more so than for the
last two miles below the station.

Nearly opposite this station, comes
down Russell Gulch, up which are located
the old placer mines, so noted in 1859.

Proceeding upward and onward, about
one mile above the station, we pass, on the
left, the old Excelsior and the Whipple
Mills, now abandoned, except as a shelter
for a few Chinese miners, who work along
the creek or "washee, washee" for a
living.

By looking away up the mountain side
on the left, westward, can be seen the rail-
road-track where it runs along, first to the
south, then back to the north, gaining alti-
tude at each turn, in order to overcome the
tieavy grade and allow our train to run
into Central City.

Rolling along, we pass several quartz
mills; across the creek to the west bank,
and along the road on the right, are located
he Reduction Works, conducted by Prof.
Hill. These works are said to be the
argest in America, and the most successful.

The weekly average value of gold, silver,
copper and lead, amounts to $200,000; most
of the ores treated are purchased from
parties working mines in the vicinity, or
on South Clear Creek.

From Smith Hill, it is 2 3-10 miles to
BLACK HAWK—a city of about 8,000 in-

habitants, all of vrkom.
mining, X
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ings are sandwiched in between the
gulches, ravines, mines, rocks, and pro-
jecting mountain crags in the most irregu-
lar manner

Gold, in paying quantities TF&S first dis-
covered in this section of coon try, at this
place, by John IL Gregory, May 6lbt 185U.
During the summer, the great rush of gold-
seckera commenced in earnest, and the
mountains were overrun with prospectors,
eyer^ d*y bringing reports of rich placer
diggings or quartz discoveries.

Close upon the discovery of gold, came
the newspaper. Tke Sockg Mountain Gold
Reporter and Mountain Qi y Herald were
ortftbliahed Aug, Gttab 1850, by Mr. Thoa.
Gibson, at Una lime^ one of OmuJia1^
mo it esteemed citizea&. Th& Posty n
weekly, is the only paper published here
now.

Quartz mills are numerous in and
around Black Hawk; the rattling of their
descending BtaOipfl, night and dayt speaks
in i himileif tones of the great wealth of tliis

country, one of the great treas-
ure-chambers of the American Continent.

The wagon road to Central City keeps up
Gregory Gulch, ^est through old Mountain
City, past several quartz iml l \ distance
two miles; by rail Jt is much further.

The railroad 'grade Let ween Black Hawk
:tnd Oentrti—a heavy one—wag completed
during the summer of 1878, The track
run3 up North Ctaar Creek north of Black
Hawk, ixnd curves around to tho west ami
southward a^ain, passing throng]} the up-
per parl of Hie city, And alone the side of
the mountain as heretofore described, af-
fnrdiug; tlie passenger a fine view of Fur-
nflCt^Bt*imp-MilK and the EAilroud along
Clear Civtk up which ive came to ronch
BlackEA wk, n?i al so a good yie w of that city

CENTRAL CTTT—coujity seat of Gilpin
county; altitude 8,240 feet, being about
800 feet higher than Black Hawk. Th<;
city hna rt pormnnont population of about
4,000, and, like tbe people of Black Hawk,
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are all connected with the mining industry,
more or less. The Begetter, a dftily and
weekly paper, enlightens the citizens on
the news of the day, while the Teller
House provides good accommodation
for the traveling public.

Central is the center of an extensive
mining section, composed of small vil-
lages, camps, or "diggings," some of
which number 600 and 600 inhabitants,
who purchase the greater portion of their
goods at the county seat

The mountains surrounding Central and
Black Hawk—when gold was fifst dis-
covered in them—were covered with a
dense growth of pine and spruce trees, but
they are about all cut off now, and the
whole mountain top and sides, with the
stumps and prospect holes, present a face,
—" pock-marked," we should say, were it a
child, beyond the recognition of its own
mother.

Gilpin county contains 19 quartz mills,
with 585 stamps, which crush 450 tons of
ore per day. We will now return to the

JUNCTION—cross the bridge and start up
South Clear Creek towards Georgetown.

Soon after leaving the station our train
arrives at a narrow gorge and a sharp curve
in the road, where a huge spur of the
mountains projects out, within 200 feet of
its tall brother on the opposite side of the
creek; and as the train passes undtr this
over-hanging cliff, we enter one of the grand-
est natural amphitheater* in the world.
The mountain rises over 2,000 feet above the
stream which is here compressed to a rapid
torrent, thundering at its very base. The
scenery for the next two miles is unusu-
ally impressive. In places small pine and
cedar trees can be seen in ttie gorges and
crevices, which add an additional beauty
to the scene.

In places the space between the moun-
tain cliffs is j ust sufficient for the creek and
road; in others, the road-bed has had to be
blasted out from the mountain side.

About three miles above the Junction
the road curves to the right, opposite the
base of Floyd Hill, down which comes the
old wagon road, from Bergens township to
the south, and follows up the west bank
and crosses the creek at

FLOYD HILL STATION—3 7-10 mile3 from
the Junction.

From this point up to Georgetown, 21
miles, the creek shows many evidences of
" placer mining," and is one of the sections
alluded to on a preceeding page.

Passing up, the creek bottom widens,
and the mountains are not as high. Several
old deserted mills are to be seen, and some
work in the placer diggings along the
creek. Five miles brings us to

IDAHO SPRINGS—situated in Clear Creek
county, on South Clear Creek, 22 miles
west of Golden, and 16 miles east of
Georgetown-^elevation 7,800 feet The
population number 1,000, most of whom are
engaged in mining, in the immediate vi-
cinity. There are some good blocks of
business buildings, a concentrating works,
several stamp mills, a bank, stores and
small shops of all kinds, many fine private
residences, and two large hotels, besides a
number of boarding houses. The Beebe
House is the principal hotel.

In April, 1859, gold was discovered in
paying quantities, on what is known now
as Chicago Creek, a small stream that
comes down from the south, opposite the
station in Idaho, but these placer diggings
were soon worked out, and then came the
search for quartz mines, the result of
which has made this county one of the
most noted in the mountains as a gold and
silver producing region.

Numerous quartz mills, and many rich
lodes are situated near Idaho. The beaten
is on the side of the mountain, north, in
plain view from the town; Virginia Can-
yon coming in to the north, has several;
Chicago Creek, to the south, contains
among others, the Cascade, into which a
tunnel has been driven 550 feet.

Idaho, for its hot and cold mineral
springs—and swimming baths—has be-
come noted as an attractive summer resort.
It is claimed tne waters contain rare me-
dicinal properties, and are nearly identical,
in chemical ingredients and temperature,
with the celebrated Carlsbad waters of
Germany. Prof. Pohel gives the follow-
ing as the analysis of the water in propor-
tion to the gallon.
Carbonate of Soda 80.80

Lime, 9.52
Magnesia, 2.88
Iron, ; 4.12

Sulphate of Soda 29.36
Magnesia, 18.72
Lime, 3.44

Chloride of Sodium 4.16
Chlorides of Calcium and Magnesium, of each

a trace.
Silicate of Soda, 4.08

Grains 107.00

At the springs are two fc\
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by 40, and four feet deep, also private
baths, varying ID temperature from 00 to
110 deg. fahr.p JHH arranged that the bather
has full control of the temperature of the
water. Iteaidua the springs above named,
there is, in close proximity, a told mineral
spring of sparkling, effervescent water,
which, for drinking purposes, U very
excellent*

[We hear a rumor that the railroad
company propose, at an early day, to erect
at theso springs ft large hotel capable of
accommodating 200 puesLst and that the
house will le provided with all modern
improvements, iho hot and cold spring
water conducted into every ruoni, u&d U>
baths—on every floor, which will bti free
to all eue&ta of the house]

Goou accommodations can be had at the
hotels and boarding houses for prices
ranging from $7 to $14 per week.

To the south of Idaho—at Brookvule—
on Bear Creek, is a very beautiful summer

resort. It is the residence of W- E. Sistyt
Esq., Fish Commissioner far the State of
Colorado; and what SUty cannot tell you
about fish in this State, would add little to
your cOuciitiofL. Game of till. kindaT deer,
dk t MMtuitiain aheep, mountain bL&oii, avv
tibundunt, and some of Ihe finest trout flflh-
ing nt̂ ar, Uiat can be found in the wUole
mountain region.

Leaving Idaho, and continuing on np
the north side of the creekt we came to
Spanish Bar, once noted for its placer
diggiugs; neur, is located the Wbttle mill,
on the opposite ftirfe of the cretk,
This is a brick building, 75 hy 139 fee(̂
wilh two -wingsi,S0 hy 75 leel, built in 1844t
and intended for 128t and provided with
Bci'tola stamps (wiiighin^ 300 pounds
each), an iron Chilian miU f*>i' oftch bat
tery, tnuka for ditching the crushed ore,
tanks for treating it by the Bortola pro-
cess, and 100 Beitola pans. About 600
feet above the mill, a dam was built, which

SUMMIT OF THE MOUNTAINS, tÔ OOO FKttT HIGH*
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afforded ample water for driving two large
turbine wheels. To the south, away on up
the side of the mountain, is located the
Whmle mine, marked by an old tram-way
down to the mill. The parties owning the
mill and mine resided in England, and
after expending $200,000 in the vicinity,
abandoned it, and nothing has been done
with the works or mine in the last twelve
yean.

Just above Spanish Bar, Trail Run
comes in from the southwest; up this creek
are some good quartz mines, and exten-
ifoe forests of timber. Fall River, another
nul l creek, about eight miles long, on
which are over 1,000 quartz claim loca-
tions, and several mills, comes down a half-
nrile above Trail Run, from the north.

Above Fall River, half-a-mile, Turkey
Ron comes down from the south, at the
Junction of which, and Clear Creek, is lo-
oted the Syracuse Mill. A little further on
we have Spring Gulch, from the north,
where is located some mills and valuable
Bines. From Idaho, our train passes all
(he points above named, and after a run of
5 6-10 miles arrives at

MILL CITY—at the mouth of Mill Creek,
which comes down from the northward.
Aft Mill City is located several quartz

and above, on the creek, are some
quartz mines, a smelting furnace,

a d Mffleral stamp mills. Passing several
mSD*. numerous prospect holes and tun-
arii In the mountain sides, some placer
—faitwig along the creek, and we come to

LAWBOHB—a small side-track station at
flie base of Red Elephant Mountain. In
flw fidl of-1877, several rich .quartz mines

discovered on this mountain, and
quantities of ore hauled down to this

and shipped East, and to Prof. Hill's
OT, Black Hawk.
Hie opening or "dump" of some of

fta mines, can be seen away up near the
top of the mountain, marked by a white
dtpoeite line, extending down towards the
valley below.
Continuing up, 1 8-10 miles, we pass
KMFIRE—a small town situated on the

•Nth aide of the road, in as pretty a loca-
tion and with as picturesque surroundings
as can be found in the mountains of Col-
orado. Bard's Greek, from the south, and
Lyoo's, from the north, reach Clear
Creek opposite each other, their deltas,
witb the elevated bars of the creek, form-
ing the town site. The great mountains
of Douglas, Covode, Lincoln, and Eureka, I

rise above the town in different directions
1,500 feet or more. The elevation of Em-
pire is 8,583 feet.

North, about one mile, away up on the
mountain, 1,400 feet, is located the Empire
mines. There are quite a number of stamp
mills and furnaces for treating ores located
at and near the town, on Lyon's Creek and
North Empire.

The road over the range to the Middle
Park, via Berthoud Pass—11,350 feet—runs
through Empire, and is one of the most
beautiful mountain roads for variety of
ever-changing panoramic views, to be had
in the world.

From Empire, our road lies on the west
side of the creek, running along the base
of Republican Mountain, which rises
above the road, almost perpendicular,
1,250 feet, while on the east, Alpine Moun-
tain elevates its crest, 2,000 feet high; on
the sides of these mountains are shafts,
tunnels, and prospect holes in great num-
bers.

Our course is south, 4 2-10 miles to the
end of the road at

GEORGETOWN—which is situated in the
center of the great silver mining region of
Colorado, at the base of the Snowy
Range, near the source of Clear Creek,
—8,452 feet elevation—22 miles west from
Idaho, 54 from Denver, and 184 from Chey-
enne.

Georgetown is the county seat of Clear
Creek county, has a population of 3,500,
and some very good business blocks; one
bank, numerous stamp mills and ore
sampling and reduction works, five
churches, good schools, two weekly news-
papers—the Miner and the Courier—and
quite a number of hotels, chief of which
are the Barton, the Phelps and the Ameri-
can. The Barton is one of the best houses
in Colorado, and, together with its "Annex"
opposite, is capable of accommodating
200 guests. Masonic, Odd Fellows and
other secret orders have their halls for
meetings. Gas works supply the town
with ilruminating facilities, and water—
the finest in the world—is conducted in
pipes from a mammoth reservoir, 500 feet
above the city, which affords great protec-
tion in case of fire.

There are a number of little towns and
mining camps near Georgetown, chief of
which are Silver Plume, Brownvjlie and
Silver Dale, from two to three miles dis-
tant.

•DiyilizuU b•y Coogle
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it on good uuthorily—that the thermometer
never has been known to mark more than
four degrees below zero in the city of
Georgetown. Situated us it ia, ihia city, at
the liead of the valley, walled in on thrte
sides by lofty mountains which protect it
from the wind and storms, the air is of
great purity, and the climate mild.

The first discnvuw of silver in this re-
gion, was made by James HuJft Sept, 14th,
188i; the location ia about eight miles
above Goorgotown.

The Georgetown people hoaat of a bit of
sceneryt about ten minutes walk from the
hotel, called the "Devil's Gate*1 and
" Bridal Vail/1 Now what the " Bridal
Yail•* has got to do with the " Devil's
Gate," we never could understaud, Are
they synonymous worda ?

GREEN LAKE—is 2 1-2 miles distant
from Georgetown, reached by an easy car-
riage road th&t winds up the side of the

i from which there is a fine view

of the valley and the town. This beautiful
body of water, luilf^mile long by a quar-
ter wide, is without a peer in any land. In
a TOW in one of the elegant boats over iua
Burface, the tourist cau set; the petrified
forest standing upright many feet below
the surface, with trout swimming among
Its branches, Here, iu the large hatching
houses, are thousunds of California salmon
of various age^ while in the lake there have
been placed ovrr run thousand trout.

Tilt: SKAKE R[VEH PASH—baa also a
good carriage road to Us summit Here
you can ttancl, one foot resting on the At-
lantic, the other on the Pacific Slope,
Prom this poinl is one of the grandest
views of mountain scenery on the conti-
nent, including the Mount of the Holy
Cross, so named hy the early explorers
from the gigantic cross of eternal
that rests upon the Losoni of the mountain.
The tourist can here pick flowers with one
hand and gather snow with the other.
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GBAY'S PKAX— is reached by carriage-
imd, and easy bridle trail from George-
town. The road passes through Silver
Plume and Brownville, both important as
silver mining towns. The scenery on the
rate is rery beautiful, and after reaching

mmit, one of the" grandest mountain
In fhe world lies before the tourist.

you see sunrise from the summit
(C jkis grand old mountain, you would
ft£ JI)Da exclaiming with the poet:

••": ' ••TtahUls-the everlasting hills—
How peerlessly they rise 1

Like earth's gigantic sentinels
: _ • Dtaeoursingln the skies I "

MEDDLE PARK—with its celebrated hot
sulphur springs—bathing in which, it is
said, ** restores hr allh to the invalid and
gives bCHUty to the lioniuly,"—is reached
by stage, which leaves Georgetown every
oiher cay. (See Annex Ho. 59.)

ID the park, trout arc caught in all the
streamy *lfU' l | t v • deer, bears, and small
fame are plentiful among its hills. This
U a trip that tourists who are fond of hunt-
ing game worthy o; their best efforts to ob-
tjin, **T catching the shining trout for their
morn ing sport, will not fail to make, and

made, will never be forgotten.
the southeast of the town, the road
©rer the mountains to Breckenridge,

in the South Park, crossing the range at
an altitude of 18,000 feet.

Georgetown is the home of some of Col-
orado's oldest and most esteemed pioneers,
among whom is Stephen Decatur, Esq.,
late Commissioner from the State, to the
Centennial Exposition, at Philadelphia.

The "Commodore," as Mr. Decatur is
more commonly called, has become widely
known and respected throughout the State
as a correspondent for many of the Eastern
papers, and as editor, for a long time, of the
tforgetown Miner, as well as tor his course
in the legislative halls of the State.

In conclusion—as we have advised the
tourist in regard to the carriage routes from
the city, it would seem quite proper to
stiite that there are several livery stables in
the city; but the one where the tourist
will get the most complete outfit at the
most reasonable price, is known as the
14 Metropolitan Livery Stable and Omnibus
Line," by S. W. Nott.

We now return to Golden, and start down
the creek between the Table Mountains en-
ronte for the capital of Colorado.

JUNCTION—is two miles east, near the
site of the old town of Arapaho—where

gold was discovered in 1859 and over fifty
houses erected, none of which are now
standing.

The Junction is a small station where
passengers—while the road from Ralston
to this point, on the east side of the Table
Mountains was in operation—"changed
cars1' for different points, the same as is
now done at Golden.

From the junction our course is along
down the north bank of Clear Creek-
passing the mouth of Ralston and many
irrigating canals—through some fine farms
and well cultivated lields. We pass
many cosy farm houses, and a side-track,
six miles from the junction, called

ABVADA—where we cross the creek to the
southeast, and—after gaining the high
rolling prairie four miles further—arrive
at the

HuMMii^-another station only in name.
On this " Summit," had we time to look

around, the view would, be most beautiful.
The city of Denver lies to the southeast,
the "Divide," to the south, the great
Platte Valley close in the foreground, and
to the right and left, the broad plains in
the far east, limitless apparently to the
eye, while in the background, are the
Rocky Mountains, the base of which is
near, but the peaks, and the "range," to
the north and south, is only bounded by
the horizon. But, we must away! Down-
ward, over the rolling prairie, two miles
further brings us to a broad, beautiful
piece of bottom land, containing a few
hundred acres, where—in 1860—was the
old race-track. In 1864, the writer had as
fine crops on one hundred acres of this
land, as could be seen in the West, but, the
great flood of May "came as the waves
come when navies are stranded," and took
our last 15 cents to the Missouri River, and
we have hunted for it ever since.
River.

From the Summit it is %% miles down
to the Platte River, where the train crosses
it, and another half-mile stops us at

I>enveiv- the capital, and great rail-
road and commercial center of the State of
Colorado. The population of this re-
markable city is 25,000; an annual aver-
age increase—commencing atO, twenty-
one years ago—of over 1,000 people*

Denver is the county seat of Arapaho
county, fourteen miles east, in a direct
line, from the base of the Rocky Moun-
tains. It \s
Sout
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Charles was laid out, where East Denver pany's depot in West Denver, from which
now stands. we r u n ^mg through the city, paa the

In the following spring, the town was site of Camp Ward well t on the left, mid
sold, find the [uircb users numed iho place cross the Platte River three miles from our
Denver On the 21st of April, 1859, the starling point The road continues along
first printing press arrived in Aurari, and up tbu west bank of the Platte, crossing
in 27 hours from its arrival, the Jirnt copy Bear Creek near it* mouth, and reaches the
of the Itockff Mountain JFew& was issued, entrance to Platte Canyonk id 18 miles,
•with Wm, N. Ryera and Thomas Gibson The ĵ rade to where the road enters the
AS editors uud proprietors mountains is light, tut for the next forty

May 7thp 1859, two "Pike's Peak" ex- railed it is, in places 170 feet to the mile,
press coaches arrived, 19 day a from Leav- After reaching the month of the canyon,
enworth. the road tarns west, crosses and re-crosfics

In July, 1800, the U. 8. posto/Hce was the river many times while ascending the
first opened ia Denver, previous to which narrow gorge between towering mountains,
it coat 25 cents to $1.00 for cuch letter he- in places 2,000 feet in height, and almost
rides the U. S. postage, according to the'Overhanging the road. In places thes«
amount of competition. Nawthoto changed I mountains are sloping and covered with

RAILROAM—The following roads have pine, spruce, and cedAr trees, with shrubs,
their termini in Denver: The Kansas Pâ  moss, ferns, and countless flowers, clinging
cilice Denver Pacific, Colorado Ceutral, to, and growing from evpry nook and erev-
Denver, South Park & Pacific, and the Den^ iceT presenting a vory beautiful appearance,
ver & Rio Graade i A few more revolutions of the wheels and

TUB KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY—was the walls rise nearly perpendicular from
completed from the Missouri River in the one to two thousand feet from the road bed,
fall ot 1870, and trains run regularly- bare and grand in tlieir rugeed outline.
For a condensed description of this road Again, onward a few more miles, and the
and the country along its route, from mountain sides slop*! aw^y and are finally
the Missouri River to Dever, Bee page lost in meadow-land on cither hand, wfln
375, timber covered mountains looming up in

i;

The trains of the K. P., C, C, D. P
and the D,f S, P. & P- arrive and depart left of the road,
at depot foot of Sixteenth street.

From Denver, tbe course of the K. P.
trains is down the Platte, along the table- places exceedingly^
land for a few miles and then turns to tlc

, g
land for a few miles, and then turns to tlicr

the di&unceT ahead, and to the right and

The scenery along the line is very
changeable, and very interesting, some

WEBSTER is 69 miles from Denver;
d i

the route. The cara start frum the
Depot* where we arrived. Prom the dc-

d. our route is South, crossing the sandy
I of Oherry Creek on a long bridge,

/- man after starting, Aud come to the com-

eaBLŵ rd, passing for 200 miles over fl high, a n d, although there are eighteen sta-
rolling prairieT| adapted wholly to tiona or side-tracks between, of more

grazing purpose except in small places o r l e s 3 importance for local "
where the road crosses Kiowa, Wolf, and -
Comancho creeks, and the branches of
Bijou Creek and in Bijou EasiD; and as a
stock country% i\ grefttor portion of this re-
gion haa no superior*
l>envei\ South Park A P.
Has JOUK Eyiwft . „ . . * • • . . .President.
0. W, FiaHBB Gen. I

Thia road ia a three-foot narrow gauge,
organized under the general in corporation
lawa of Colorado, The line waa surveyed
in 1874, and in die spring of 1875 the road
waa completed to Plattc Canyon, 18 miles,
with a branch to Morrisons, 16 miles.

lumber, wood, etc, they possess DO
special features interesting to the tour-
ist or emigrant, and we "pass" them
without a "chipper.*

At Webster trains stop SO minutee
for meals, which are served up in good
shape by the pioneer of early days, Mr*
James McNasser, for 75 cents each.

Soon after leaving Webster our route
curves to the right, up Hall's Gulch;
thent by looking far itp the mountain
aide, to the Uftt we can see the road
bed over wliich we will soon be travel-
ing and lo eking dawn to this point, and

radp Ah I the view will be grand,
icularly if the sky be clear—may

bo, a feeling of awe, wonder and ad-
miration will be inspired; and as we
proceed on,

:
up, around projecting

over high embank-
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mente, through deep and gloomy
gorges and chasms, may be, we shall
experience a thrill of pride, a glow of
exultation, at the engineering skill
displayed and the perseverance of our
people in overcoming such mighty ob-
stacles and landing us safely on a sum-
mit—the highest in the world reached
by a railroad and the " iron horse."

XJEENOSHA SUMMIT is 10,130 feet
above the level of the sea—reached by
a grade of 158 feet to the mile—and is
seven miles from Webster and 70 miles
from Denver. Leaving the station a
few miles brings our train to the ex-
treme southern point of the "Kenosha
Hills," and as it curves away to the
west and northward one of the finest
views in America, if not In the world,
is before us. Here is the valley of the
neat South Park 60 miles in length
by 10 in width, spread out in all its
beauty, bordered on the east by a
heavily timbered range 2,000 feet above
the valley, while to the west, extend*
ing north and south as far as the eye
can see is the " Snow Range," rising in
places over 4,000 feet above the great
plain* In this great "park" can be
seen the track of our road for full 40
miles, as it curves away to the south-
ward, with its stations, the Flatte
river and its many tributaries, ranches
in every direction, and numberless
herds fairly rivaling the great valley of
the Bagdad of ancient story.

JKFFKBSON, the first station after
descending to the " park/' is reached in
four miles from the Summit; then
tight miles brings us to COMO, five
mars to RED HILL and 16 more to
WXSTOK—at this time, January 1,1880,
the end of the track, 109 miles from
Denver—but grading is being done a
long distance southward, toward the
Ounnison Valley, the present objective
point. Freight in immense quantities
it shipped from here to the mining
regions, via "Weston Pass," and four
•ad six horse coaches leave daily, via
nme rdute, distance 80 miles, to

LBAWILLE, the new El Dorado of
Ootarado, reputed to be the richest
mining district in the world. Certain-
ly the carbonate silver deposits are
•BOODOUS, the belt extending over an

of 00 miles in length by 10 in

width, and yielding in silver and lead
from $100 to $1,800 per ton; the de-
posits are from 10 to 30 feet in thick-
ness. Leadville is near the site of Cali-
fornia Gulch of 1859, famous for its gold
placer diggings, from which over $3,600,
000 was taken, from date of discovery
to 1864, when they were abandoned.

Leadville has a city organization and
a full compliment of officer*, courts,
etc., five daily newspapers, churches,
schools, gas, telephone, an opera house,
hotels, stores of all kinds, a theatre,
and, in fact, all the * modern improve-
ments," and the usual accompaniments
of a ured hot" new mining town*
Population 80,000, and increasing rap-
idly. Altitude, 10,205 feet. At this
time, January, 1880, there are 16 smelt-
ing works, or, 86 stacks, in operation
at Lieadville. Each stack has a capac-
ity of 85 tons of ore a day, or, altogeth-
er, 1,260 tons every 24 hours. The
estimate yield from these smelters for
the year 1879 is upwards of $15,000,000.

When we remember that nearly all
the mines worked at this place have
been discovered and opened within the
past two years, and that many of the
smelters were not built or running
until the last of the year, the product
is really astonishing, and may well ac-
count for the great rush of people to
this wonderful mining region.

Beturning to Denver, we start South.
Denver A Bio Grande R. R.

This enterprise is the " pioneer three-
foot narrow gauge freight and passen-
ger railroad of the world."

The work of grading commenced in
March, 1871, and the first train reached
Colorado Springs October 27th of the
same year; distance, 76 miles. June
15th, 1872, the road was completed to
Pueblo, 44 miles further. The branch
to Canyon City—40 miles—was com-

Eleted in July, 1874, and the main line
3 El Moro, 86 miles south of Pueblo9

in April, 1876, Work was commenced
in May, 1876, on the line from Cucharas
—over the Sangre de Christo Moun-
tains, via Veta Tass, to Garland—220
miles from Denver—and completed
August 6th, 1877. In 1878 the road was
extended 36 miles to Alamosa, on the
Bio Grande, total mileage 888.

Leaving Denver, \fe
\
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In the distance on our right; the Flatte
River ia, in places, close on the same bide,
while between the river and the moun-
tains lies a Btretch of fourteen niiJes of on
beautilul rolling prairie land as one could
wish to aee.

Four mi lea from Denver we pass I he pi*
outer ranehe of the country, on the right.
The land which it embraces waa taken up
in the spring of l&ll), by Mr+ Bufus Clark,
who ia commonly called by fill old settlers
"Potato Clark;1 from the fact that Mr,
CUrlc waa the first person in tlio country
to rai&e rt crop of potatoes. Having sold
most of ihe crop at prices ranging from 20
to 35 cents per pound, after having cut off
and saved the seed end of each to plant the
nest season, ho conic; to make the potato
crop tt specialty, to a great extent, and ID
the years from 1800 to 1865, often had 250
acres of potatoes, which yielded enor-
mously.

Mr. Clark is a man who always buys for
cash, and sells for the bttt pritexhe market
will afford, and although hfchas often been
called clove iu exacting; his due, no person
I'vcr questioned his sterling integrity.

It wiia along the river, just above, where
gold wm* flr&t discovered un the Platte ia
1859tbut the "diggings" were not profitable
and were abandoned.

About one mile further, Bear Creek
points into the Platte, on the west side, ita
junction being marked by treee, houaea and
well-cultivated fields. Eight mi lea from
Denver, we pasa

pETEnemmo—an un i m portant sid&.
track, and two miles further come to

LITTLETON—Th U station is composed of
& dozen or more buildings, surrounded by

line farms and farm houses; most of
the latter are painted white, aud the How-
era rind shrubbery surrounding thvtn look
as though there was a woman in the family.

Passing on, the bluffs and ravines seem
gradually to close in on our left, and wo
roll through numerous cutst cross the canal
that supplies Denver with water, pass

AGEQUA.—a aide-track, and then
PLUM—another station only in name,

opposite Platte Canyon.
Our course JH now to the southeast—up

Plum Creek—which we shall follow for
25 miles. This is a rough and very little
cultivated, ragged country, but well
adapted to stock-raising, many va«t herds
of cattle appearing thereon.

A few mi lea further, wo pasa, on the
the site of the old Fisher mill of(

lBflO. Opposite this mill, comes down the
old Plum Unvk Divide Wftguwoad, which
left tUe railroad six miles south of Donvt
on the Platte, turning up over the ridge
via the Lfc Pretty Woman*s Ranclia,"
1860-3, situated at a spring on the aouthe
slope of the Divide, five miles distant.

Continuing akrae> we pass, on the right
Flatter Rancbe, ana then come to

CABTLE ROCK STATION—32 8*10
from Drover, so named for a huge ca£l«llt
ted rock thaif. stands away up on the apt
of a apur of the Divide, that here project
out into the vulley, as though to bar oi

At Castle Rock there is a setUem
of about 50 people. Some of the bo
torn land along the creek is cultivate
and s<nut* hi the eastward, up a little vail
but the greater portion depend upon vtoc
iiLi-ing, The road from this station t
to the south 2 0-10 mites to

DouwiAfls—a tijdc:-truokt and a nigge
country, -witL very little land fit for cultiT;
Ungt then S 2-10 miles to

GLADE—another aide-track. It is 3 0-!
miles from herti to

SmrTSTZULS—This etatioa ^ae nam
afler Ex-Govern or Hunt^ of Color tulot one
of tho earliest promoters of the Toad.

In rolling along up the valley we have
passed tbe a Old Mother Ooberly Ranche;
on the opposito side of the valley. A shori
distance further, the site of an old aaw
mill jippcJirsT and a little further, neAJ thii
station the old "Block House," built ?

June, 1874, for protection against
Indians- At tiat limo about 60 peopl
lived near by, engaged in lumbering
freighting.

Ivuu Crackcn, the first country reaiden
of the writer, Is latH), is situated due e
from this station, four miles distant, at
head of Cherry Creek Canyon. I
cile was constructed at the time u the roi
were rent," and it is thought there h
been little change in tho preraiaas duri-
the la&t 1800 ycara.

From our last station the country h
been very b l u ^ j on the left covered wi
some pino and scrub oak trees. Eig]
miles further brings us to

LARKBPUR—but we will not see
" lark.yi or the u spur," unless the latter
a ** cowboy," and the '* cattle on a thousati
hills/1 are larks; but one thing ia certain
when the cattle get on a lark Ft requires
great deal of Bpur to overtake them.

We are now opposite Irving Vail
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three miles distant to the eastward, on the
headwaters of Cherry Creek. This i^ a
lovely little valley about six miles long,
and a half-mile wide, Jto-st settled in I860,
completely over-ran by Indians in 1864,
and some of the settlers killed; and was
raided by Indians, at various times since,
until 1870.

Our train is now climbing the Divide,
on a heavy grade; the air is pure and clear,
the country is rough and broken, with
here and there a little opening; the huge
mountains rise high on the right, but their
base i s five miles away, and the long
timber-marked water-shed that divides the
waters of the Piatte from the Arkansas
Valley, stretches away to the east, and is
hist in the distance, extending 100 miles.

The next station—on paper—is 8 8-10
miles farther on, and is called

GKKKKLAjro—but trains seldom stop here.
A side-track is its chief feature of civiliza-
tion, bat 5 8-8 miles further we arrive at the

DIVIDE—Here is a postoffice, called
Weissport A few miles before reaching
the station, on the right, can be seen a long,
rocky, castellated ridge, like which,many
are to be seen along the eastern base of
the Rocky Mountains.

Before reaching the station, when looking
MIUMMJ, the prospect of getting beyond the
mountain ridge, which rises up, as though
to bar oar progress, is hopeless—appar-
ently—but remembering that it was this
company that built their road over the
flanjiiri ae Christo Mountains, we are con-
vinced that with them, "all things are
possible" (in railroad building}. In proof
of this we climb to the Divide, turn to
fhe left, from a sharp mountain spur; and
rail down toward the great Arkansas
Valley.

Our course is now more to the eastward,
rtth the Valley of Monument and Mon-
ment Greek on the right, and ahead—al-
•ort at oar feet—Pike's Peak.

csHT—is the next station, 5 8-10
Biles from the Divide. The mountains,
far to the right, show croppings of red
Mfcdrtonfi, rising slab-like from its side
Kmal hundred feet in height.

At Monument there is quite a settlement
of agriculturists, stock, and lumbermen.
The Tillage is near the site of the " Dirty
Woman's Kanche," of 1860.

Downward rolls our tram 2 4-10 miles to
BOUT'S—named for the superintendent

of the road* Trains stop on signal. Cattle
appear; long Umber ridges are

seen on the left, the same above noted. It
is 3 6-10 miles more to

HUSTEDS—another signal station.
Passing on through a timbered and

rugged country, blufiy and wild, crossing
Monument Creek several times in five
miles, and we come to

EDGERTON—where are piles of lumber,
indicating saw mills near.

Continuing down the creek, cattle and
sheep are numerous, and a few fields and
gardens appear. Occasionally on the right
we catch a glimpse of some of those pe-
culiar rocks, which rise up in places, in
this vicinity, on the sides of the hiils, to
the height of from 20 to 50 feet. These
are round, and from 3 to 10 feet in diame-
ter, surmounted with a cap, in one case
resembling a Spanish sombrero. They are
called by various names, but by the gen-
eral name of u Monuments," from which
this valley and creek derive their names.

From Edgerton, it is 8 2-10 miles to
COLORADO SPRINGS—and 76 miles from

Denver. This city was laid out in July,
1871, and settled by the Fountain Colony.
It is situated on a high, broad plateau, to
the east of, and about one-half mile
above the junction of Monument Creek
from the north, with the Fountain Qui
Bouille, from the west. This thriving
place is the county seat of El Paso county,
and contains—the city proper—a popula-
tion of about 2,500, with three miles sur-
roundings, giving about 3,500.

The citizens nave erected some fine
buildings, which include a college,
churches, banks, schools, hotels, and
many private residences. The streets
are 100 feet broad, and the avenues 150
feet in width, with sidewalks 12 feet wide.
Along the avenues rows of trees have been
set out near the sidewalks, and little
streams of water are rippling along beside
them, from the large canals built by the
citizens for irrigating purposes.

There are several hotels in the city, chief
of which are the Crawford and the Colo-
rado Springs Hotel. Two papers, the
Gcmttte and the Mountaineer, greet the citi-
zens weekly* The principal mercantile
business or the city is with the mining
region of the South Park and San Juan
country, via the Ute Pass wagon-road,
which leaves the city for the West, and
proceeds up Fountain Creek and over the
mountains to the north and west of Pike's
Peak.

Colorado Springs Tnaa \»cOT&fc ocf3^
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noted as a tonrifit'e resort The fine ac-
commodation^ magnificent mountain
views, the Boda springs the Garden of
the Gods, tho petrified stumps, the monu-
ment towers, imd the ramble around and up
the mountains—even to the summit of the
towering old Pike's FeakT with an altitude
of over 14*000 feet—all this unsurpassed
scenery can lie viewed, and visited with
OOUranieocQ From the hotel, us carriages
are run at stated intervals to Manitcu, ami
other pointa. We will atep In to one and
note what can he seen.

COLORABO CITY—ia situated two TOilea
weat, over a fine road, at the base of Pike'a
Peak. It wad the first settlement in Hie
11 Pike's Peak gold mines," in 185B. i t
one time It had a population of 300,
no?t\ a few score*

The .Fountain Qm Boullle, a email
stream formed from springs tind melted
snows around the base and upon the sit in
rnitH of the mountain, supplies the town
with water, and ia also u^d for irrigating
purposes, for many iniles bolow*

GARDEN OK THE GODS—A bout two miles
west is a singularly wild and beautiful
place, to which so mo poetic individual has
given the title which heads thia paragraph.
Two high ridges of rock rise perpeiulu n-
lurly from the valley to a height of 200 lent
or more, but n few yards apart, forming a
lofty enclosuret which embraces a beautiful
miniature valley, which seema to nestle
here away from Ibe gaze of the pMeet-bjr
in quiet roniantic grandeur. For illustra-
tiou, eco AMNKX Kf>. 14

MAKITOC—elevation, 6,3St feet These
fftmous springs are situafed five Diilea
west of Colorado Springs, the city, at the
very foot of Pike's Poaks on the north
aide, in as romantic EL little nook as one
can conceive, They are six in number,
named: Manitou, Navajo, Uto-8oda, She*-
ahonet Iron Ulet and LiUlo Chief, Prof.
Loew, of Lieut- Wheeler^ exploring ex-
pedition, gives the antilysesof the different
springs as follows:

3 OP
Cb

7*0"

; Cv

ffffpp

tff, I?

a

Ol CD

3. ^

s *

Tliese springs are highly recommended
for their medic in ftl qualities- The early
emigrants of 1850-BO often used the waters
of thu Navajoe Spring for making bread;
by the addition of a little acid it makes a
very fine article.

JVIankou—In the summer, is a busy
f of 1T000 or more people—all bent

STKAM RAILROAD TRAI>J i v AMERICA—See Attneat No. 7
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enjoyment. Fountain Creek ripples
through the place, along the banks of
which are many trees—cottonwood, pine,
cedar and willow. Coaey little cottages
peep out here and there from among the
trees, rocks, and gulches, as though afraid
their secluded retreat would be discovered.

There are three large hotels at Manitou
—besides several small ones. The Beelx*
can accommodate 200 guests; the Cliff,
100; while the Manitou House—open sum-
mer and winter, and the pleasantcst in
point of location—has ample accommo-
dations for full 250 guests.

From Manitou, the distance to the fol-
lowing places are: Garden of the Gods,
3 1-2 miles; Glen Eyrie, Queen's Canyon,
to Devil's Punch-Bowl, 5 1-2 miles; to
Cheyenne Canyon and Seven Falls, ten
miles; Summit of Pike's Peak, nearest
trail, ten miles; Monument Park, with
Mammoth Anvil, Dutch Wedding, Vul-
can's Workshop and Dunce's Parliament,
ten miles; Ruxton's Glen, Iron Spring
and Ute Pass, 1 1-2 miles; to Billy Ooat
Canyon the distance is 1 1-2 miles.

Those who wish to hunt game as is game,
will find that their hearts' fondest desire
in that direction, can he
gratified in and about
this retrion.

We now return to
the railroad at Colo-
rado Springs, and pro-
ceedto the south. Half-
-a-mile south we come
to Fountain QuiBouil-
le Creek, where our
course changes to the
eastward, and follows
along down its north-
ern Dank. In places
the blufis are close on
our left—and then some
well - cultivated fields
appear on either hand.

The old Military
wagon road—via Jim's
Camp—Squirrel Creek
Divide, Russellville on
Cherry Creek, to Den-
ver— branches off to
the north just before
reaching the next sta-
tion.

WIDBFIELD — 8 8-10
miles from Colorado
Springs. The fields
here wre wider than

we have seen liefore, nurl better
some with wire. Passing on 4 4M0 miles,
we come to

FOUNTAIN—here the ra^e and brush
land shows the effects of irrigation. Tho
town it* a few hundred yuftit to our right,
contains about ;IO placis of buainesH ;*ml
residences, situated on an idevuUsd tulilo-
land, most of which is under cultiviiliuii*

Between the railroad anJ the mountains
on the west, is npread out us flue % grazing
section of land as there 1* in the Btifth1, ex-
tending southward 100 mi Irs ultm^ tho
eastern base of the mountimiHjuul fhmi five
to 15 miles in width. Thu okl wagon ruml
from Colorado City runs lilon^ thu f(M*l of
these mountains to Canyon (Jity, 35 mi lea
distant

Continuing down, the sand-bluffs
in on the left, and our train roll*
on to the creek bottom, HAiecti tlio cotton-
woods and willows are very dense, and
after crossing the creek, wo flop at

LITTLE BUTTKS—Near thia station, Lit*
tie Fountain Creek cornea in frmn the
west, upon which is smut' fine farming
land, which pnxluced nbunduut
never failing a crop.

GATE, WEBER CANYON^ \J*Y
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The country for the next twenty miles
ia not muck improved, us it cannot be de-
pended upon for cropft without irrigating
them, and as water ia not to be had, UHICBH
wells axe dug and wind mills used tor ele-
vating the waterT it will doubtksa remain
as it is—a stock range.

From Little Buttes, it is 11 5-10 miles to
PITS ON—a aide-track, and II 7-10 miles

further to
NORTH PUEBLO—but passenger trains

seldom stop, aa the town lays nearer South
Pueblo station than the one bearing its

On the east side of the Fountain h situ-
ated East Pueblo, reached by a bridge on
OUT left

From North Pueblo elation^our route is
along the creek, through deep cuts made
through a round butte, that eeema to rise
up in our way, cross the track of tbe Atch-
isont TopekaJfc 8anta Fe Railroad, and the
Arkansas River, tmd a run from tbe last
station ot 3 5̂ 10 miles brings the train to

SOUTH PUEBLO—This is a regular eating
station, where a full meal can be hud for
75 cents.

As North Pueblo and South Pueblo are
really me city, separated only by the Ar-
kansas Rivefj we shall apeak of them as

PUEBLU—This city is located in tho rich
Arkansas valley, on the ArkzmsEL* River,
near its junction with the Fountain Qui
Bouille, and contains about 4,000 inhabi-
tents* It Is ihe county seat of Pueblo
county, and besides the Denver & Rio
Grutide, is connected by Tail with Canyon
C ^ 40 miles to llie west, up the Arkansas
RiverT and aJl the Eastern world, via Aich-
ison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, down
the Arkansas^

Ttu county buildings are the beat in the
State- the schools are good; church tu%
coinmodationa ample, Pueblo has four
banks, smelting works, a planipg mill,
rolling JI^ill, foundry and machine shopp
two flouring mills, several hotels, and one
daily newspaper—tbe Ohiqftain,

Tho business of the city is, to a great es-
teni; connected with the mining business to
Uie west and south—Ban Juan, South Park
and the UIUKIJTDU rejpona* Agriculture—
along tho Arkunsna Kivtr and ihu adjacent
streams—is very profitable, as tbe yield pur
acre of all kinda of small grains and veg-
ttiibles, is nbundnnt; but above all others,
Block raising id the moat extensive. AP a
rtinpc for cattle nrid dieep, Puehlo and tbe
judjvjning counties with the mild winters,

light snow Jill, and rich and nutritious
bunch grass are considered, — par vx
cdlent

The fine water-power available, find these
broadT iertile plains and p rod uc live up-
lande, on whii^h roam KO many thousand
sheep, point to the probable fact that
woolen manufactories will soon be eetab*
11 shed here. There is certainly a fine op-
portunity and a home market.

The Arkansas Vullev Division of the
Denver and Rio Grande rail road ( runs
from South Pueblo, aloni? up on the south
side of the Arkansas tlivert wbere tho
country traversed is almost wholly given
up to grazing purposes. The atationa, and
distances between them, are; Goodnight,
4 4-10 miles from Puoblo; Meadows, 4
6-10 mil£S further; Swallows, five miles;
Carlisle Springs, 0 5-10 miles; Beaver Creek,
2 740 miles; Laban, 0 SM0 miles; aod
Coal Junction^ 0-10 iniksfurther* making
33 tniled from South Pueblo, From the

COAi. JUNCTION — a track brftnehes off
to tilt coal banks, two miles distant, while
tbe uuiin truck continues on 7 5-10 miles
further to

CANYON CrrY—tf)l4 miles from Pueblo.
This city is the county seat of Fremont
county, situated at the very gate of t)u<
mountains, in a lovely and productive little
valley and possesses som« of thy most at-
tractive scenery in Colorado, From (Jan-
yon, it is about 12 miles to the ^ Grand
Cimyon of tbe Arkansas," the towering
walls of which rise in places perpendicular,
2l000 feel, between which THUS the Arkan-
sas River Here is a grand viewt that can
he reached from the city, over a good
wagon roadT through some magnificent
changing scenery. Canyon, not to be out.
done, has secured a flrst-cla^s hot spring,
which has been " picketed out," about
one mile from the city. The batlis arc
excellent*

Tht first settlement was made at Canyon
City, in the buninierof 1850, nml in 1800^1
some good stone buildings were erected,
and a ^reat amount of freight from the
Missouri RiTCr, destined fnr Tarry all, C&li-
t'omm Gulch and the Blue, came up the
Arkansas route, and went into the HLOUQ.

tiSp via Cunyon City. Then it waB that
prospects wire bright for a big city at
Canyon, and corner lots advanced, hut the
mines—being ull "placer mines'1 at that
time—became worked out, and Canyon
declined.

Googll
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.NTEKtOK VIEW OF SNOW SHEDS ON THE SIERRA NEVADA MOUNTAINS*
(Sea p&gv 172.) «

discovery of the Han Juan
y lias taken a step

a DOW prwittol v̂ith banks,
stores, churches, actioola hotelss an

other accomplishments, including
Menitentiaiy, and two weekly

crs—the Time* and the Avahtnche.
LVO Canyon City daily for Lead-

dtatum 110 miles; but tUe railroad
ided, shortening the

by fitagt.—See Aainux, ttu, 01.
i i Pueblo, we are again offi

ie anui
I v we rise
l

up oat of the
f th

I v we rise up oat of the rirer
in, null dupa our course; for the Bpan-
Pteaki which we can see while 70

| C
(Hit

first station on the
all " pass it'1 and make for

utf—The first named is nine

Oharlea Creek has

crossed, also a broad prairie on which
thousands of cattle and sheep,

The timbered country of the Greenhorn
River is on Hie right, and soon our train
crosses the river aud stops at

SALT CREEK—a side-track, To the
right are some bold, high buttes; the high-
est is called **Chinese Butted* Six miles
further is the small side-track called

GRAWEROS—but we do not atop*
Butween our trftin and the mountains

can be seen the great valley of the Green-
horu, with the mountains of the

\ rising from its western border,
next station is ten miles distant, and is
called

HUERFAXO — (pronounced
This station U in the midst of tbe

lands of Southern Colorado*
the station, ws cross the riv«n and

cross a high, undulating prairie—bluffy In
places—for IS mites to
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This station is the junction of the El Horo
Branch, 41) mi lea south oi1 Pueblo, lfc
miles from Denver, H7 miles from I
3Ioro and 100 miles from Garland.

Let us now "change curs" aud,whije
taking a run, note the results.

Crossing the CueImrnoRiver, and on,
over a broad prairie— with the Spanish
Peakd oa our right—10 0-10 milos bring
us to

SANTA CLARA—on the week of that
nmne. Just II 4-10 mile?* further is

AFISHAPA—a email fli do-truck on the
rivi-r of the same name. Then, over a
broad plain, 0 4-10 miles, ia

CIUCOBA—*nd 7 3-10 miles more bring
us to

EL MOKO—the end of the track. This
place ia one destined to be a point of great
importation. It ia situated on ii plain near
the eastern buse of the Ratou MDIHIIILi w>.
and although the town wm laid out in the

g 1870, it tiow hflB a population of
900, and is doing a large and rapidly

increusing business, The forwarding of
goods for the southern country ia one that
centers a large amount of business at this
now town; and stores, hotels, restauranto
and shops of all kinds are epringing up
daily. A bank has bijcu established, and a
newspaper soon will be.

Near iho town ia located extensive co&l
mines. On^ vein that is now being
worked is a horizontal 14-foot vein, so situ-
ated that cars are run to the mouth of the
mine and the coal is dumpedt by a sbute,
into the cars. One great feature of this
coal ia its adaptability for coking.

The railroad hauled away from El Mono
during the yoar 1677, 700 tons of coke;
some was shipped as far as Salt Lake City,
to be used in thu smelting of ores, but the
greater portion WHS tukua to the furnace
at Block Hawk, Golden and Boulder.

Tlitjre are now ia operation 83 coking
ovens—and still the demaad exceeds the
snsply,

t W , Gardner, of the U. 3. Geological
Survey, made a number of careful exped-

ite with this coal in 1875, and as a re-
. of hi a teats iti reverberatory furnaces,

y
" In a few minutes both furnaces were en-

veloped in a sheet of burning gaae^ that
wept roaring up the flues* Heat became
so intense that the ores had to be pulled
back to the chimneys, for that left near the
bridge melted down and nm like water.
The Saioe and great hunting power were

now too evideut to be
El Mora h 8fi miles from Pueblo, 20G

miJea from Denv&rt live miles nonh of
Trinidadt 65 miles to Cimerron, 105
miles to Fort Uaiou, 150 miles to Laa
Vegas, and 205 ra iles to Santa Fe. All
of which are reached vi^ the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe R. EL or by stages,

'I'RUSIDAD—the county seat of Las Am-
maa county—is five miles south of El
Moro, and is an old settled place; the
greater proportion of the people are of
Spanish or Mexican descent; stock rais-
ing is the principal source of income.
Coal mines are extensive—but until a rail-
road is buill to the towa the demand tun-
aot extend beyond home consumption.

Upturning to Cucharae, lb change cars/1

and we are ofl* agaiu—thia time up the
west bank of Chucliams River.

WALSENS—ia the tirst station—6 7-10
miles from Ouchaxu* It is tastefully laid
out̂ —having been settled by a colony of
Qerniana, who are engaged in agriculture
and stock raising. Prom this the grade
will be heavy, until we reach the summit
of tlit mountain*

In passing along up the creek, it will
be observed mat all the settlers are Mex-
ican a or Spanish, and they observe all the
old customs of Spanish countries, parti cu-
larly in their cultivation of the aoiL They
ignore the usual implements of husbandry
to a great extent They tickle the ground
with a wooden plow; cut their ^rjiln with
hand knives; ihrash it out with gouts
clean in the wind by dropping it to th*
ground from an elevated position whei
the wind is blowing, Then when tto
grain is gathered and cleaned it is pound el
to a powder between large flat atone*.
Goats and steep are their stock in tract
Their houaes are of adobe, or, at best̂  lo^;
—and ths number of children ia orty
equaled by the number of dogs; but til
&eem happy, and we are inclined to &y
with the poet:

11 HiiHtic ease and true content
Aiv in ibin V(il]ev HWeeily bl«nt—
And comfort Bmllep. and plenty reigne;
Bert peace haa undl&turbed oooittin°;
And here a rural, p^acefnl race
Iltif? found u fair tLbiding place;
Its homos and plszae, timple^ nido,
The walle of ^Utrly pin* trees hewed,
Ofrougb adobes, cruoely pik-d,
The rooTe with "l dirt>h^ecx3rely tiled,
Ariiprimiiivtj iiud co l iitid warm,
Si/rure againet 1 he winter1!* *torm,
And gainst tb« cuii'e devnurtnp rays
frhen wiih the summer'a heat abJuu11

[TTiere, that ia the firet poetry w ever
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quoted* and If the
reader will excuse
us this milv, we will
pledge never to be
caught doing HO

WAHATOYA — is
the next station*
and a very appro-
priate one it is* It
fa 6 9-10 milea
BOiith of WaleeDS.
To the left, alter
leaving the station,
& beautiful view
can be hail of thu
Spanish Peaks. The
altitude of the east
peak is 12,720 feet;
that of the west peak
to 13,620 feet. Con-
tinuing a Htlle far-
ther, we have a fine
view of Veta and
the Sangre de Chris-
to Mountains on the
right. From the
last station it ia
8 2-10 miles to

LA VETA—The first
settler in this aec*
t ion of country was Col. Fnmci&co, a Span-
ish gentleman who came to La Veto \u
years ago{ and built the house that he
now lives m.

La Veta is situated at an elevation of
6,970 feet, on the south branch of Cuchara
Creek, at the northern base of the moun-
tains,-with thfe Spanish or (*Twin Peaks'1

a& immediate back-ground. The popula-
tion ia about 300. It boajate of some good
buildings—a poetofflce, a grist mill, and,
if reports are true, good prospects for the
future, &a well as gw&t present expecta-
tlons.

It is reported that a silver mine has
been discovered near, producing ore that

PONY EXPRESS—SEE ANNEX NO.

p g
mtlle $118 per ton; lOOcUiiua haye been
elaked; copper is also a late discoveryt and
coal seven miles west, on Middle Creek,
and White Sulphur Springs five miles

dAt La Veta all extra cars are left behind,
an extra locomotive is addedt and the
train rtarts out on w\ average grade of 211
feet to the mile, for 21 1-3 miles- In some
places the gr*ulc is much higher, hut tlit

ne€d not fear, as the road is wellg ,
built. Lli* ties mre cloee together and double

spiked—the engines and cars ,
while the roftdbed is blasted from the
mountain side, making it as solid as the
everlasting hills upon which it reate.

Leaving La Veta, our course IB almost
due west, winding up Middle Creek, and
then on to a high plateau and up Veta

train leaves the station at La
Creek.

AH
Veta,the old Sangre cte Christo wagon road,
—stage road—can be seen on the left,
where it wind* around the sule of the
mountain- Continuing on up the ,
eight miles from tha a tat ion, we arrive tit

OJO—Attlua sidetrack, by lookinz tit-
rectly ahead, away up on the top of a round
fla t- tap peel m mint a i n— c al led tl DM HI p "
Mi l fo

p p
Mountain
tress—can

p
apparently some great for-

be seen a Ion a treo in the
center. Now, notice the long reddish
line encircling that mountain near its top*
Do you »(*& it? That Is our road, and there,
in front of that low tree, we will l>e in half
an hour, looking down at this station.

Again we proceed. LOOK! on yotir
right, away up—there! Thirt peak ia
Veta Mountain, 11,513 feet above the to
of ihe &e&. \! TL
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to the left! Bee! There is the road—can
we ever get up there? We are turning.
The gorge narrows and darkens for 2 ft-10
iniley, and we are at the gruil

Muî ti SHOU—We have run up on one
aide of the (1shoc," now we -will turn to Hie
left iiiid roll around the toe of the shoe, and
around on the other side. Now we look
down on our left* and the higher we go,
the grander the view. Onward—upward.
Ah, we have it! Now look away down
that little, narrow volley, anvl see tittle Ojo
station, where we Blood uniy a few minutes
ago, and looked «p—looked at the tree flrat
—then located our present position*

Stop a moment ixnd Lake a look around.
TU& illustration on page 47 stiuws our
train in Abut a Canyon, going up to the
Mule Shoe from Ojo and then curving
around and nearing the summit of "Dump+1

Mountain. 1[ Old veta," just to the north,
across the chaauij lias ^come down a peg"
—ia not as high.

The Spanish Peaks, now look fow—'* bf-
neath our notice-" Hist I hut isn't ftie air
pure? Before leaving this point, let us
lake another look around. To the east-
ward, Ojo; further, La Vetft; a little to the
right, the Spanish Peaks; then tt sweep
around to the left a little, the broad plains,
stretching away in the dim haze of the dia
tatice; to the north, an awful chusm, 740
feet deep; then Vuta Mountain rises up,
and bars our vision. To the westward an
occasional mountain peak peeps out above
the growth of pines in the foreground,
while all around us are pine and spruce in
the rA vines, and away up the mountain to
tho " timber line, uauiil] v about 10,000 fectT
above which they stand uncovered^ before
their Maker—except, possibly, by a mantle
of purity—the frost of winter.

But we have not had & look to the
south, and must climb liigher? first.

Uur course is now to the right, and fol-
lows around the mountain to the south—
up, around the head of a deep ravine, lo
the left; up again, we curve around the
Ueiid of another* and then another—ever
upward—but the chasms and ravines are
decreasing. Another turn, and we are at
the

SUMMIT OP VETA PABfl̂ Ut339 feet above
the level of the flea; 1,097 feet higher than
Sherman on the Union Pacific Railroad
—the third in height in the world*

The weight of the engine that hauled
our train up this mountain is 34 (on*.

T&JS tftetion is situated in a grove of

timber which obstructs the view, to a
great extent; but those who have the time
to stop, could take a walk along the sum-
mil lo the eastward* about one mile* where
the &6n( view can be obtained,

The canyon lip which our I rain came, to
lliulurn ol the Mule Shoe, is called Abaia
.Canyon, and the old "wagon roud which we
crossed over on a bridge, at the curve, was
the "Abate & finngre de Christo " toll
road.

The only building on the SummitU the
station, which is built of stone.

Leaving the Summit, our train will de-
scend on the youth for seven miles, on aa
heavy grade aa when climbing up the
northern BI ope.

On the route down the momxiain to Gar*
land, 15 milrs.iln.Te ia little of interest.
There fire several eaw mills, and timber on
each bide of a lon^ mvine, duwn which
our train rolls, passing the following aide-
tracks; 1 0-10 miles to SAUGRB » E CHKISTO;
5 1-10 milea further to PLACEB; 3 9-10
miJes more to WAGON CBEEK; 3 6-10 addi-
tional to Garland j ti more to FORT GAR-
LAND, and 30 miles more to the end of the
roiid at

ALAMOBA—on the Rio Grande River,
tt is ia Uie center of Saa Luia Valley, one
of the Lest farming section a of ilie fcilate;
has a population oi about 1,500, aad COD-
trola un extensive trade wilh the mining
to\vna lo the iiorUi and west, aa well u
with the^ larming community and those
engaged in the cattle and sheep raising;
the latter class are quite numerous in this
section.

SLages leave daily for Del Norte, 30
miles; Lake Citj;, 130miles; fare abouL 10
c e nts a juil e. An i mm^nse a moun t of 1reight
is shipped on wagons iVom Alamosa to the
mining regiou lo tbts west, north and
6ouiLh [See Annex, No, 66, |

lie win now return lo JJenTer, and take
our scat in the cara on the

Denver Pacific Railroad.
This Toad, until recently was operated

by the K. P.t but now by the IT, P.
In the fall of I867t thifl company

was organized at Denver Ciiyt Colo-
rado, the object of which was to
connect the city by rail atid telegraph
lines with the Union Pacific railroad
at Cheyenne. The distance to be
overcome was 106 miles, through a coun-
try possessing no serious obstacles, and
many favorable iuducQmenss to the ^ntei^
prise. For a part ot the ^vay, the country
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along and for some distance on either side
of the line is a rich farming section, the
remainder of the road being through cele-
brated grazing lands. The desire to open
up this rich region, to connect the city of
Denver with the trans-continental railroad,
by which to afford a wajr for cheap and
fast freight and rapid transit of passengers,
induced the people of Colorado to take
hold of the scheme, when proposed, with
commendable zeal and alacrity. Sub-
scriptions for about one-fourth the amount
of money required were made in a few
days, and the county bonds of Arapaho
county were almost unanimously voted to
the amount of $500,000, and work com-
menced.

The road was completed to Evans early
in the fall of 1869, and to Denver the 24th
d«r of June, 1870.

During the summer of 1879, this road
was sold by the bondholders and passed
under the control of the Union Pacific,
enabling that company to control a
through line from Kansas City, Mo., to
a junction with their main line at
Cheyenne. Distance, 743 miles.

Leaving Denver, our course is north-
ward, along down the east bank of the
Platte River, for 18 miles, to

HUGHES—The country is almost wholly
riven up to grazing—except on the low
Bottom land, and at such places where
water can be had for irrigating.

At Hughes, the Boulder Valley railroad
—previously alluded to—branches off to
the westward.

JOHNSON—is the next station from
Hughes, 14 miles distant, and 16 miles far-
ther brings us to

EVANS—This is the headquarters of the
St. Louis Western Colony and the New
England Colony; population about 900.
The Journal, a weekly paper, is published
here. Evans is fully provided with churches,
schools and most of the modern improve-
ments.

Boon after leaving Evans we cross the
Platte River, and four miles farther come to

! GREELEY—The county seat of Weld
county. This town was laid out in
May, 1870, by the Greeley colony, under
the fostering care of the late Hon. Horace
Greeley, of the New York Tribune. Thecol-
ony control about 100,000 acres of as fine land
as can be found in the Territory. Extensive
Irrigating ditches have been "taken out,11

ana water from the Cache a la Poudre
River furnishes ample water for all pur-

poses. This town has increased rapidly;
population nearly 3,000, with ample
churches, hotels, schools, etc. The Qree-
ley Tribune and the 8un9 weeklies, are
published here. One noted and glorious
feature of the place is the absence of all
intoxicating drink. It's tough on the " old
soakers," who now have to " pack in"
their " nips " on the sly, or be sick and get
a doctor to give a prescription; but it is
said that Greeley abounds in doctors and
druggists.

Leaving Greeley, we cross the valley of
the Cache a la Poudre and follow up
Lone Tree Creek, 14 miles, to

PIERCE—situated in the midst of the
best grazing lands. From here, it is 20
miles to

CASS—This is a mere side track, at the
upper crossing of Lone Tree; then ten
miles brings us to the

SUMMIT—a side-track—on the top of
the ridge, ten miles from Cheyenne—which
we reach after crossing Crow Creek—a
distance from Denver to Cheyenne of 106
miles.

With this sketch of Colorado, short and
imperfect, because it is impossible to do
justice to this country, we take our leave
of it, and returning to the Pacific railroad,
start once more for the West.

Cheyenne—Just in the border of the
city, we cross Crow Creek, on a Howe
truss bridge—one of the best on the road.
We leave the creek and follow up the bed
of a small dry ravine. About two miles
from the city—by looking to the right,
northward—a fine view can be had of Fort
Davy Russell, previously described. We
are now ascending the eastern slope of the
southern range, of the Black Hills of Wy-
oming, which are stretching away in a long
rugged line before us.

Hazard—six miles west of Cheyenne,
is the first station we reach, and the junc-
tion of the Colorido Central railroad.
The track turns off at the left of the sta-
tion, and crosses the prairie and hills to the
southward—as described on our route to
Colorado. At Hazard, the traveler going
Eapt, can obtain a view of Cheyenne and
Fort Davy Russell—the former directly
ahead, and the latter a little to the left of
his train.

Otto—is 8 9-10 miles farther west, where
passenger trains from the East and West
usually meet, stop for a few moments^ to
exchange letter* aosl ^NB*TC** \ \ « a ^ » ^
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—one going East fur lights the other West
far knowledge.

We are now flp7S4 feet above the sea, and
the traveler should note the rapid rise
made from this point, in sunnoummg the
Black Hill9, Here the heavy grading
commence*, and snow fences will be nu-
merous till we get over the u Hills." To
the north of this place, at the base of the
Hills, is a fine valley, where Crow freak
finds its source in many tine springs. The
valley contains very superior grazing
land, and in corn unction with the adja-
cent kills, affords ample game for the
hunter

Fifteen miles from this station, to the
north, at the eastern entrance of Cheyenne
Pass, is the Bite of old Fort Walbach
now deserted« Near this fort are the head
waters of Lodge Pole Creek.

G r a n i t e C a n y o n - i s five miles west
of Otto, and 574 feet higher. At this point
&re extensive atone quarries, whence was
taken the rock for the company's build-
ings in Cheyenne, also for the atone ware-
Louses. Limestone abounds in this viein^
ityt and many kilns have been erected. To
the left of the road^ and down the canyon
a ftw hundred yards, id a fine spring, from
whence the water is elevated to the tank
by the roadside. Half a mile to the south
are JL number of fine springs, which—with
others to the westward—are the head-wit-
ters of Lone Tree Creek, a tributary of the
South Flatte River, Along the road now
is heavy rock-work, and on the exposed
portions of the road may be seen the snow-
fiheds and snow-feucea, built of plank or
atone.

Bafiird— is a email side-track, 6 940
miles further- Huavy rock-work, and
snow-sheds and fences mark the road.
Water for the station la elevated from
springs down the ravine, on the southward.

The country here presents a wild, rug-
ged and grand apearance. The level
ftLQUnd or little valleys are covered with, a
fine coat of buffalo grass, and now and
then clumps of stunted pine appear by
the roadside. On either hand, near by>
high, bold masses of granite rear their
gray aides, piled one on the other, in wild
confusion. Up, up, still higher, in the
background are the rocky, pine-clad peaks
of the Black 11 ills. The scene is pecu-
liarly impressive aa we near Sherman,
especially if it chances to be one of those
days when tho clou da float low down the

ri; then the trawler looks over the

intervening apace between him and the
mountain range beyond, mid sees naught
but floating1 masses or vapor; no moun-
tains, no valley, no forest̂  only these fleecy
shapes, and a long, dark line rising above
tlu?ms o'ertopped by the glistening aides of
Long's Peak, The altitude gtmed, we
see on the north side of the road,a sign-
board—ll Summit of the Mountains;" then
&eem to move along u level plain, cohered
with grass, rocks and ahruba, until we
reach
8 li o rm an— Eigh 11 hvum nd ivbo hundred

and forty-two feet above the irtrfoftAe #ra.
It is mimed in honor of General Sherman,
the tallest general in the service. This
siniinn is r»4tl miles from Uniaha and 1,365
from 8au Francisco.

Sherman, as a fewnt is not noted for Its
size. The trains stop here but a few min-
utes. The company's buildings consist of
a comfortable atatiou, ti small repair chop,
and a round-house of five stalls* A post-
office, telegraph and express offices, one
store, two hotels, two saloons, and about
twenty houses of all sorU*T constitute the
town.

Seventy miles to the southwest is Long's
Peak, aud 1B5 miles to the south is Pike's
Peak, both plainly visible. To the north-
west, about 100 miles distant, is Elk Moun-
tain, another noted land-mark. Tht maxi-
LDUTU grade from Cheyenne to Sherman ia
88,170 feet per mile. The freight, taken on
at this fttation for the East and West is
quite extensive, consisting of sawed lum-
ber, telegraph poles, and wood obUined in
the hills ana ravines but a few miles dis-
tant to the northward. On many of Uieso
hills, and in the canyons, arc; founJ a
dense growth of hard spruce pine: which,
&3 to quality and adaptability for being
dressed, resembles the hemlock of the
Eastern States.

The winters are nnt as severe Rt Sherman
as many think, neither is the snow-fall as
deep as many would suppose from seeing
the great number of snow-sheds and fences;
snow seldom falls more than a few inches
in depth. It is not the depth of enow that
causes any inconvenience to the working
>f the road, but it is the drifting of it into

the cuts during the heavy winds. For the
purpose of preventing this, the Bhedft*
fences and walls are erected along the
road, tho Utter a few rods away from the
banks of the cuts. The fences cause an
eddy or current of air, which piles the
enow along in huge drifts, keeping it, iu a
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great measure, from the track. Snow-sheds
cover the deepest cuts along the road̂
where obstructions from the anow Are most
likely to occur. The cold rains ami deep-
est snows come with an east wind; the
worat storms como Ironi the southwe&t.

The thermometer at Sherman ranges
from 83 deg. Fahrenheit, in the summer,
to 80 deg* below zero In winter, airings
of sparkling water are numerous in the
surround ing county and form many
small streams which wind their way
among rocks and through gorges until
they are lost in the waters of other streams.

At thia elevated point, the tourist, if his
** wind is good," can spend a long time
pleasantly in wandering amid aome of the
wildest, grandest scenes lo be found on the
conttuent There are places where the
rock A rise higher, where the chasms are
far deeper, where the surrounding peaks
msy be loftier, and the torrents mighl̂
ier in their power, and still they do not

possess such power over the mind of man
as doee the wild, desolate-looking land-
scape around Bhcrmnn. Although the
plateau ia covered with grass, and occa-
sional shrubs and stunted trees greet the
eyeT the surrounding bleakness and deso-
lation render thia place one of awful gran-
deur* The hand of Him who rules the
universe is nowhere else more marked, and
in no place will the tourist feel ao utterly-
alone, so completely isolated from man*
kind, and left entirely with nature, as at
Sherman, on the Black Hills or Wyoming*

At the first the tourist experiences much
difficulty in breathing, the extreme light-
neaa of the air trying the lungs to their ut
most capacity, but becoming accustomed
to the change, and inhaling long draughts
of the pure mountain airt will greatly pre*
ftr it to a heavier atmosphere.

FISH AND GAT^E—There is no spot along
the line of road which can be compared to
the locality around Sherman for trout fiah-

PALISADES OF THE HffMBOLDT RIVUR, C^H-TL.
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Ing, The tiniest rivulets swarm with them,
anfl their speckled sides glisten hi every
eddy. They weigh from ooe-foarth to twt
pounds, and their flesh is as hard and
white HA that of the mountain trout oJ
Vermont

An to I ope, elk, black-tailed deer, bear,
sage hens and grouse abound ID the hills
ami on the pltitc'iiu&p The angler, hunter,
or tourist should never pass Sherman with-
out pausing long enough to fly a hook ant
try his rifle. Doubtless this point will be-
come a favorite summer re&ortfur travelers
when the hotel accommodationB are such
as to entice them to remain, as it possesses
eminent attractions for hunting and fishing.

Prom Sherman to Rawlin's* 1G0 miles.
the roud runs between the Black Hills and
the Rocky Mountain range, presenting
varied and impressive scenery at various
points.

Leaving Sherman, the road turns to the
left, and passes through several long- enow-
sheds and deep rock cuts to

DALE: GREEK HHIDGE—Dale Creek is a
noted stream, although a. email owe, and
should have a noted bridge—as it has.
When ilie roiid was being constructed over
those liills, in 1807, tho railroad company
built a plated wooden frame-work structure
650 feet long* from bluJE to bluff and 12tf
feet high* The bridge atood on treaties,
interlaced with each other, and securely
corded together and stayed by wire cables,
secured to, and sloping from, the bridge on
each side to PLibftfaintiul anchorage, down
into the valley below, presenting^ a light
and graceful appearance when viewed
from tbe creek below. This old bridge
was replaced In 1877 bj ono of iron, of
similar dimensions, built in the moat sub-
stantial manner—see illustration, page 49.

From the bridge* the beautiful little
Btream looks liko a silver thread below us,
the aun glistening its Biirface with a thou-
sand flashes of silvery light Anon, the
dark walls of the canyon shade it; as
though tbey were envious or jealous of its
beauty being rendered common, property.
A narrow, green valley, half a mile above
the bridge, Is the site of the former
Dale City, where, at one time, were
over 600 inhabitants, Now, a few hundred
yards above the bridge, can be seen a soli-
tary house—like a lone sentinel in front of
a acserted camp. Here, toot as well as
around Sherman, and all over the Black

MFB found countless flowers of every

variety and hue, over 800 varieties of w
hiivc been cl&;*siti<?£L

VIRGINIA DALE—is situated fifteen mil
southwest of BUeriiiun, in Colorado, ut th
head of a deep gorge, on Dale Creek, ne
the Cache-a-la Poudre River- On the east
side of the ciiDyon, the wall of overh-i
rock rises about 600 feet high, for a mil
along the atrtam, giving a wild and pictu
esque beauty, a sublimity and gran del
to the scene, rarely surpassed. This poini
is called the "Lover's Leap/1 though wi
never learned that any one ever leaped
but if tbo leap was made, we judge
the jar on alighting in the valley, OUO fee
below, must have knocked all the love,
romance or sentiment out of those making
it In and around th is place are n u 11
delta, grottoes, gorges, canyons, precipices
towering peaks and rugged recesses,
enough to employ the tourist for some
time in examining their beauties.

Some "yellow-covered novelist" has
immortalized Virginia DaleT by calling it
the "Robbers1 Roost," though failing to
inform us what they roosteiJ on. But
aside from this questionable honort Virgi u i a
Dale is the most widely known and cele-
brated of any locality in those mountains,
Thero lire a few good buildings around the
place, where excursionists, who visit bo
enjoy tho scenery, mountain air, and rare
fishing and hunting, are provided for.

We now return to the railroad, cross the
bridge, aud turn away to the northward,
through long snow-sheds and rocky cut^
made through red sandstone, six miles to

T i e Nitllllg^-This station is important
only in the lact of its being a point where
great quantities of ties and wood are
brought to the railroad from the bills to
the northward* The view to the south
Is that of a- very broken and rugged com*,
try. To the west, the southern end of
the great Laramie Plains is spread out,
almost at our feet, twenty miles in width,
with the wondioue Rocky Mountains ris-
Lug from its western border, range upon

^ \ peak OTerlappiog peak, away up,
up Into the regions of perpetual snow,
over ono Jiuudrexl mi lea away*

Our train ia descending rapidly, and
more to the northward; steam is no longer
eqmred—only brakes. OnwaTd, 4 1-10

miles, through snow^heds and deep exca-
vations, brings us to

H a r t l e y — an unimportant station
, to the left can be seen tho old
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CROSSING THE RANGE ON SNOW SKATES-SEE ANNEX NO. 32.

HVOT and Salt Lake stage road, the tele-
iph marking the line for some distance
ng the railroad. On the right hand, the
ofe valley has been fenced in for

g purposes,
next station is 41-2 miles, denomi-

_ Bnttes—This locality derived
lame from several ridges and peculiar

ions of sandstone lying between the
* and the Black Hills on the right.

of these sandstones rear their
it* from 500 to 1,000 feet above the
In, apparently worn and washed by the
ftunte, into wild-fantastic shapes and
toque figures. Bocks which, at a dis-
Oe, might be taken for castles, rise side
tfoe with the wall of an immense fort;
•cites rear their roofs, almost shading
lowly cottage by their side; columns,
•nnents and pyramids are mixed up
jfe titemselves and each other, as though
M malignant power had carried off

some mighty city of the olden time, and,
wearying of his booty, had thrown it down
upon these plains, without much regard
to the order in which the buildings were
placed.

Some few only of these curiosities, can be
seen from the car windows, and those are
not the largest The tourist, by stopping
over a day or two at Laramie, would find
much of interest in this section of the
country.

The Laramie River rises about 60 miles
to the southwest from Red Buttes, on the
eastern slope of the mountain*—its source
being composed of almost innumerable
springs. Its general course is northeast
for 200 miles, when it empties into the
North Platte River at Fort Laramie.

During the building of the road, thou.
sands of ties were floated down to Lara,
mie, and thence hauled along the line.

The supply of timber in this region is
as near mexhaualMs %& V
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g , where forests do not recover from
thy cutting. There will be no wcond
growth here; when once cut off, it is gone
forever, Bsw mil la will find employment
for many generation^ ere they can lay
kin- these mountains.

F o r t Sande r s—s ix and ra hnlf miles
from Red Butles, is a railroad .station, for
the military post of Fort ganders, situated
on Hie eaj3t side of the railroad, close to
the track, and in plain view for miles in
every direction* The/buildlogs are princi-
pally of logs, several of stone, and one un '

ordinary frame—the headquarters
This post was established June 23d,

1860, by tTvo companies of the Third Bat-
mi ion, U. S. Infantryf under command of
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel H« II. Mizner,
Captain 18tb Infantry. Latitude 4i deg,
i;j uiiti, 4 sec* (observation), longitude 105
dug. 40 Qiic (approximate,)

Two and a^half miles farther on—rolling
over a broad prairie, twenty-five mi lea In
widih—vrv. arriYrc at the end of the ^Moun-
tain Division " of the road—

TABLE.
LABAMIE DIVI8I0B,

LARAMIE TO GREEN RIVER

I - . \ K \ M I K T I M K.

DjBtaacu
from

Omaha STATIONS.
+LAKAMIE 11:30

11:03
10:45
1O;18

9 :0D
3:10

10:10
n :00
1 1 :-IO

p
* Lookout

*Mlwr
*Rock Creek

0:55
7:40 f
8:05
Bstt
8:50

. . . 6 tEO. ,

. . . . 6 5 5 U . .

10:15
10
10:58
M :
11:40

. . . .6751

. . . .6600
-.,6840

Wolcott
Fort Stecle

Summit
s> rt r a t ion.

Fll lmore
•Ci'cri ton

•Waah-a-lde

TLpton., .
T b l K k

*BLact Buttes.»
Hallvlllo

* , , . +Ttiayer. . „ .
*3dlt WelLB

.. .*Iti»ck Springe
* 1-nwreDCe
*GREEH RIVER
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I * * r a m i e Ci ty—the enterprising
county seat of Albany county, has wonder-
fully improved within thte last few years.
It has a population of 4,000, and is regu-
larly laid out, at right angles with the
roaa. A stream of. clear, cold water,
which rises in a spring a few miles to the
eastward, runs through the principal
streets; the buildings are small and mostly
of wood with a few substantial structures
of stone. The spirit of improvement is
manifested, on every hand, which has re-
cently completed numerous stores, hotels,
banks, churches, schools, dwellings, and
other buildings, including a court-house
and j*iL Trees line many of the streets,
and present a cheerful and home-like ap-
pearance; in fact, most of the Laramie
residents are here to stay, and are deter-
mined to make it the "Boss " city of the
Plains.

Laramie was many years after the com-
pletion ot the road, a regular eating sta-
tion for passenger trains from the East and
West The meals were served in the com-
pany's large and commodious hotel—in
front erf which the cars stop—but cir-
cumstances made it necessary to establish
the eating house farther to the northward,
and it is now at Rock Greek, 51 miles dis-
t a n t The Sentinal, a weekly, and the
Times, a daily, are papers published hera

ROLLING MILL—During the year of
1874, the Railroad Company erected a roll-
ing mill at this place, at a cost of $127,-
500. It is situated to the right of the road
a short distance north of the station. The
mill is in operation night and day, re-roll-
ing old rails and other heavy work.

The company's division, shops are also
located here. They are of stone obtained
from Rock Creek, 50 miles distant* to the
northward. The round-house contains 20
stalls. The machine shop is used for gen-
eral repairing, and contains all the neces-
sary machinery of a first-class shop.

The railroad was completed to this point
Jane 18th, 1868, and for some months
Laramie was known as the" end of the
track,9'which at that time meant that it
was not only the place from which all
freight and supplies for the West were
hauled on wagons—but it was the center
for all the gamblers, roughs and abomina-
tions which followed the building of the
road.

Directlyto the east of this place can be
seen the Cheyenne Pass wagon road—the
old emigrant route—which crosses the

plain and river half a mile below the
city, running northwest to the base of the
mountains, parallel with the railroad.

WOMAN JURY—Laramie was the first
place in America—or in the world even—
where a female jury was empaneled.
Their first case was that of a Western des-
perado, and there was no flinching from
duty on the part of the "weaker sex."
Before bringing in their verdict, they in-
voked the divine guidance—while their
nurses calmed the rising generation by
singing,

" Nice little baby, don't get in a fury,
'Cause mamma's gone to sit on the jury.91

"TRICKS THAT ARK VAIN "—Curious
passengers will note from this city west
the railroad laborers—section hands—are
all CHINAMEN; they are said to be very
reliable; and, as they don't drink whisky,
the saloons along the line are getting al-
most as scarce as the grasshoppers and
mice. The saloon-men are all " anti-
Chinese."

LARAMIE PLAINS—comprise a belt of
fine grazing lands about 26 miles
wide by 60 long, and is considered one of
the best locations for stock-raising in this
section of the country.

The remarks made about the grazing
lands elsewhere will well apply to this sec-
tion. Beef can be raised and fattened on
these plains at an expense not exceeding
the cost of such cattle in Texas, where, as
every one knows, they raise themselves
and form the larger halfc>f the population.
The peculiar feature of these grasses are
similar to those already described. The
plains are higher, and frost makes its ap-
pearance earner in the fall, but the grass
is cured by the summer sun before its ar-
rival, so that the cold weather does not in-
jure i t We need only to mention the
well-known fact that thousands of buffalo
roamed over these plains, furnishing the
Indians with unlimited quantities of beef,
before the white man drove them away, to
convince any one that the laudations of
this, as a grazing country, are not exagger-
ated or Wild ideas of enthusiasts, but sim-
ple facts, substantiated by past and present
experience.

Stock-raising is now almost the only in-
dustry noticeable, and a great many thou-
sand head of cattle, sheep and horses can
be seen in almost any direction. It is
computed that there are at this time over
90,000 head of cattle, 85,000 head ot
sheep , and %<Mft \ & &
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within 40 miles of Laramin, valued at
$2,250,000. In 1807, there couldn't be
found in the same section 500 head of all
kinds—all told, Agriculture is not profit-
able, yet they bave demonstrated that some
of tho hardy vegetables can be cultivated
with success on the bottom lands.

ITEMS OF INTEREST—Crystal Lake is
about 40 miles to the westward of Lara,
mie- Sheep Mountain—one of the pcubs
in the Rcjoky Mountain range—rears ita
head for 12.UIK) ttet above the aea+ Should
the tourist desire to visit the place, he will
find the road bejrond the plains rough,
a»d the ascent toilsome. Befoye begin-
ning the asctiat of the mountains we enter
one of the grandest forests in the country.
For ten miles we toil on through, (he f'or-
eatf which is so dense that the sunlight
hardly penetrates, and the silence ia almost
oppressive. Bears, mountain lions, and
the mountain sheep range here; their
haunts, until lately, never having befcn in*
vadeel by the pale face. Emerging from
this gloom into the fair sunlight^ we find
ourselves on the highest point of tke moun-
tain, from which we can look over piles of
Beccy clouds floating below us to other
ranges far beyond. Feak on peak, ridge
on ridget they ascend, until their snow-
clad heights are lost in the distance, or in
the vast blue dome ubove.

Looking downward, we behold a vast
euccesaion ot dark ridges and jjrey peaks
through the rifle in the fog-hke vapor
floating above- them. These dark ridgea
derive their sombre hue from the foresis
of pine, which extend for miles and jxulgs
in alJ directions. To the cast wo see a
deep indentation in the mountains, which is
Laraniie Plains. Across this apparently
narrow line, the rugged masses of the
Blaok Ililla rise in their grandeur, their
black crests closing the scene-

Turn now to the immediate landscape.
Here is a green, grassy lawn, dotted with
tiny flowers, of varieties such as we never
before beheld, or ever read of, aud right
before ust in the center of this lawn, liea &
circular lake nearly a mile wide \ its cleiir,
soft, told water glistening in the rays of
the sun, and reflecting, as in a mirror, every
object on its bunks, transforming them
into many fantastic shapes, as the breeze
lovingly kisaea the silver surface lifting
it into little ripples.

The scene is one of unsurpassed lovelk
wtf immediately around you while the

jfr the distance is grand, itye, sub-

lime—beyond the power of words to de-
pict. Whoever vjsiltj this place cannot
tail of being impressed witfi ata wonderous
beauty, ancTlus mind will take newer apd
clearer impressions of the power of *'HIm
who hath created all things-"

T H E SNOWY RUTBB—the great backbone
of the continent—i a covereowiih snow for a
great part of the season; the highest peaks
ever wearing iheir white robes, even when
the passes are covered with flowers. This
renders them very conspicuous and easily
discerned at u great distance. Hence the
term (< 8nowy lunge.'1

CHARACTERIfcTIOe OF THE CoiJNTBV— In
general descriptions we speak of Laramie
Plains as including all tbe country lying
between tlie western l>&fte of the Black
Hills and the eastern base of the Rocky
Mountaina^figrauti park, aimilar in for-
mation to the great parks of Colorado,
though of much less altitude. These
11 parka" are Immense bodies ot table
land&i enclosed by the peaks and ridges
of the surrounding mountain*, &heliL*r<;d
by them ftuin the cold winda, waters 1 by
them from the never-failing streams which
flow from gorges and canyons among
these peaks, trom which the snow ia never
absent. The average elevation of the Lar-
aniie Plain a or park is about CT500 feet,
liiough whore Laramie City stands it is
motti. The Bluck Hill ranged of Uie Rocky
Mountains form the eastern and northern
boundary of the "Plains." This tange
extends nearly due nurtb to Laraniie Peak,
about 150 miles, thence west, terminating
in the Seminole Mountains. On the south,
the park or plain is bordered by the ltocky
Mountains, which here reach an elevation
of from 10,000 to 13,000 feet above the sea
—snow-capped idwaya- To the altitude of
from 8,000 to 0,000 feet, these elopes are
covered with dense pine forested

In the nil mriinius to the westward, in
North Park, Douglass, *nd other creeks,
rich minea of goldr silver^ copper, and
nearly all the known metala have been dis-
co vered, and msevyra] caaes, worked to sd-
vantage. The Keystone is reported to be a
very rich mine, the owners of wbicb are
taking out the ore and piling it up, to await
the arrival of a stamp mill which will be
put up in a few months. Undoubtedly
there are vast regions tributary to Laraniie
equally well-stored with ininural deposits,
that have never been prospected or viaited
by the white men.

On the northwest from out the
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Mountains, juts the Rattlesnake Range, ex-
tending north to the North Platte, carrying
an elevation of nearly 8,000 feet.

Through the western range, the North
Platte canyons, and. on the east, the Medi-
cine Bow River cuts through the eastern
range, separating it from the foot-hills of
the northerly range of the Black Hills.
Through the plains flow the Big and Little
Laramie Rivers, which, as we before stated,
rt9e in the mountains which border the
western rim of the plains. These streams
canyon through the Black Hills north of
Laramie Peak, and enter the North Platte
near Fort Laramie.

Rock Creek rises east of Medicine Bow,
and after flowing north to about latitude
43 degs. flows west and empties into the
Medicine Bow. This river rises in Medi-
cine Bow Mountains, and flows north to
about the same latitude as Rock Creek,
thence west, and canyons through the Rat-
tlesnake range of hills, entering the North
Platte about 150 miles northwest of Lara-
mie City, in latitude 42 deg. 3 min.

By this showing it will be observed that
the immense park, or Laramie Plains, is
well watered—sufficiently for grazing and
irrigation. We have been more explicit,
have dwelt longer on these points than we
should have done, did we not feel a desire
to show to the emigrant, or to those who
are seeking good locations for grazing
lands, that the Laramie Plains possess
these advantages in an eminent degree.
We have wandered far away trom the
plains in our descriptions, but the grazing
lands end not with the plains. The moun-
tain sides, until the timber belt is reached,
the valleys, bluffs, and foot-hills, all pre-
sent the same feature in point of luxuriant
crops of grass. The valleys of the streams
mentioned also contain thousands of acres
of meadow land, where hay can be cut in
abundance, and, if the season will permit,
wheat, barley and rye might be grown to
advantage, the soil being a black loam,
and sufficiently moist to insure good crops
without irrigation.

FISH AND GAME—Trout—the finest in
the world—can be found in every moun-
tain stream, while every variety of game
ranges over the mountains, hills valleys
ana plains in countless numbers.

With these general remarks, we will re-
turn to Laramie, and proceed on our jour-
ney. Soon after leaving the city, we cross
the Laramie River, and eight miles brings
us to

BLowell90—an unimportant station,
where passenger trains seldom stop. It is
then 7 640 miles to

W y o m i n g — o n the Little Laramie
River. During the building of the road
large quantities of ties were received at
this point, which were cut at the head of
the river and floated down the stream in
high water. The country is a broad prai-
rie. At the station we crossed Little Larar-
mie, a small stream which rises in the
mountains to the westward and empties
into Laramie River. The same might be
said of Whiskey Creek, a small stream
which is crossed next. To the next station
it is 8 7-10 miles.

C o o p e r take—Near the station, to
the westward, lies a beautiful sheet of wa-
ter, about two miles I6ng by half-a-mile
wide, called Cooper's Lake.

L o o k o u t — a station with an altitude
of 7,169 feet—is 8 7-10 miles from Cooper
Lake. We are now entering the rolling
prairie country, where, for 25 miles either
way along tlie road, vast herds of elk,
deer and antelope are found at different
seasons of the year—the elk being mostly
found in the winter, when the snow drives
them from the mountains. We also begin
to find occasional bunches of sage-brush,
which tell us that we have entered the
country where this more useful than orna-
mental shrub abounds. Occasionally we
pass through cuts and over low fills, by
snow-fences, and through snow-sheds, the
country growing rougher as we pass along
8 3-10 miles to

M i s e r Station—Sage-brush is the
rule. Just before reaching the station, we
pass through a very deep cut—one of the
deepest on the road—where a little spur of
the bluffs rises abruptly from the plains,
right in the way of the road. Just before
reaching the next station, we cross Rock
Creek, towards the head of which is good
trout fishing. It is 9 7-10 miles to

R o c k Creek—a small station, situ-
ated on a small creek of the same name.
[See description of Rock Creek on preceed-
ing pages.} This is a regular eating sta-
tion ; trains from the East stop for supper,
from the West for breakfast—30 minutes

The English language is wonderful for its apt*
ness of expression. When a number of men and
women get together and look at each other from
the sides of a room, that's called a sociable. When
a hungry crowd calls upon a poor station keeper
and eats him out of house and home, that's called
a donation party.
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ore allowed for that purpose, which la
ample ti me, as the meals served are not
the beat on the road; however, the
f oasilea are k^urious*

Leaving the action, our course now lies
lo the eastward; the train winds around
the spurs of the blurts, which eeem to bar
our way by inter luck tug with each otluT,
on through a rough, rolling country, again
turnip to Hid westward, over briagta anil
fills, through cute and snow-sheds* for 7
7-10 miles to

U i l r o v — a n unimportant station, and
we continue croEsing creeks anil ravines
for 7 (MO inilea more, of difficult engineer-
ing and middling heavy roud-work, and
arrive til

ConiO — another unimportant little
place. Boon after passing the station we
come to Conio LukeT a beau til ul little
sheet of water, lying to the right of the
road. It is about one mile long and half-
a-uiile wide, and contains a peculiar fifth,
a iLiish with legs." These fiskatunuilh
possess ^ills something like a caUJsli; are
amphibious, being often found crawling
clumsily around on laads mi k*s from the
lake. Quite a variety or preuliar fosisil
shells are found around the lake that arc
gathered in summer by pursoufc who otter
them for sale to the totiritts,

MEWCI>'E MOW RIYER—U crossed a few
milets after leaving Como. It rises in the
Medicine Bcw Mountains, aa hefnre stated,
and empties ita waters into the North
Platte River.

This river waa long a noted resort for
Indians, and several treaties have been
made on ita banks between the "noble red
men " and their pale-faced *• brothers."
The valley of the river, above the railroad,
for thirty miles or more, is broad, fine bot-
tom-land, until it reaches the base of the
mountain. From 1 hence to its source the
course of the river is through immense
forests of pine, wtrch present unrivaled
facilities for lumbering Fish are found
in great quantities in Uie stream, and the
various kinds of game which abound in
this country arc found in the mountains
Tvherc the rirer has its source. Soon after
crossing the river, and 7 1-10 miles from
Coino, we come to

Med ie i no Bow—contai n i n g several
Btore^and saloons, freight house, passen-
ger elation, and u flve-aiajl round house*

Loiivitig this station, the road is laid
over a smooth, level plain, for About five
miles, wlien tt enters a rough, hillyt

hrush country. The train winding around
thrnuirh deep cute and long auow-sliutfd,
for 4 S 10 miles further, stopa at

Carbon—Here was discovered tho
firstetial un the Uoion Pa^itic RR. Two
hauks or coal veins have heen opeoedj the
veina averaging about ten feet. This coal
is) usud principally hy tbe Railroad Com-
pany, for their locomotives—the quality
aot being so good lor domestic porgosea
us that mined further to the west, at ltock
Springs and Evjtnaton, During the year
1S77, these uainea produced 80,1)1)0 tons.

The coal it> raised from tlio mine and
dumped into thfc flat^ofli^ ivhile standing
on the track—the shaft of the mine being
between ih^maiutuid sidetrack* close to
the station; a. stationary engine furnish-
ing the hoisting power. Another abaft is
to i hr .srmils of Hi*.- town, a short distant^
reached by n railtrack.

Carhon* contains a population of about
800, and is the county Hoat of Curbon coun-
ty, which contain a a population of about
i,t>00—most of whom are engaged in stock-
raising*

Simpson—a small, unimportant side-
track, is reached seven miles from Carbon,
after piLssiDg- Ihrongfa aaucceaaion of cuts,
many of wliis-h -H- covered WJtli smuv-
Blieds, PaBsenger cars do not slop. The
road QOW curves around, and runs almost
due west for 50 intltta. To the next sta-
tion it is 4 6-10 miles,

Percy—The station was named for
Percy T. Brown, an engineer who was
killed by the Indians, while employed eur-
vcying Uic line.

During the construction of the roadt
this was an important station. Ties, tele-
graph poles, wood and bridge timber, wtre
landed at this point in immense quanlilies-

They were obtained at Elk Mountain,
seven milcBto the south, The old stage
roud winds around the litiBe of tha moun-
tainT between that and the railroad. Near
the foot of the mountain, old Port FTalleck
and one of the mo&t important stations of
the Overland Stage Company, were located;
both are now abandoned.

ELK MOUNTAIN—is a noted, land mark t
and quite a curiosity in ita way, It rie<?B
to a great height, ita top being covered
with snow a great portion of ihc year,
and at any time snow can be found in
places on the summit. It has the appear-
unce of being an isolated peak, though,
really^ it is tlio estreme northern spur of
the Medicine Bow Mountains. It is, how*
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quantities of hay are cut in the bottom
lands along Ihe creek. This stream, like
nil others which rise ia thia range, is full
of fine trout and other fl&h. Antelope
abound on the jilftln, with elk, deert bears
and maunUu 11 sheepi while mountain li^ns
find Iheir homes ID the dark ravines and
gloomy gorges of the mountain.

I I a n A—19 an unimportant station 6
MO iniloa weal of Poroy. From Percy to
Ihe North Platte River, 20 inilea, the road
13 built flbwn the valley of an alkali ravine,
S&ge-brueh and sUgn&nt poold of alkali
water are the only objects that jpret the
eye—an unpleasant grating, it iou&t be

ever, *arrounded by njlliB^ prairie 1 mid,
and fieeinB to ri&e boldly from it, rough»
rugged and alone. On the went side, the
summit is ^aaily reached l)v a good nttd,
mode by the lumbermen. The mountain
is nearly round, about six miles in diame-
ter at ila bow. iLs siilca are covered witli
denae forests of iiinpT aepen ami hemlock
It to worthy of note, that this is ihe only
[K>int where the I a tier speciea of timber
U found along ihe tine of the raw!. It
grows in profusion with tho npruce in the
gorges, mnr tbe summit.

T^ the south U ft fluo vflllevt al>out 15
miles wide anJ 30 ttiiles Jo»g, RftflsCreekt
which rises in the Medicine B^w Mouo-
Ui&«, rtio* through this valley on ite
way to the North Pl&tte Hlvt-r. Large

St.
Dana.

\
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train enters the ravine, where the bluffs aŝ
sisJIH1 more formidable features; in fact,
the ravine beobnm a gorge, the rugged
spurs a hooting out as though they would
reach the opposite wallT and bar out farther
progress > TTiti first one of these spurs does
indeed bar our way. or did until u tunnel
was complete. Before this tunnel wa&
finished* the company laid 1 be road around
the point of the spur cm a temporary track.
Emerging from the tunned this train malms
down the gurge,, the wall now rising close
abrupt andhigh t on either hand, aud 17 8-10
miles from 8"L Mary's we arrive at and
pass

W o loot 's—an unimportant station,
Down, down we go—th« rough spun*
point out from either wall of the canyon,
an indenture in one bank marking a pro-
jection on the other- While linking on
this &ceuc% one c&nnot help fancying that
one time this cba^ru was not; that uonie
fearful convulsion, of nature rent Ihe
mighty rock& in twain, leaving these rug-
ged walls and fetid pools* to attest the fact
Suddenly we whitJ out of the mouth of
this cliaain—out on the level Ian da of the
North Platte River—cross a sub&taulitil
wooden bridget and slop at

Fort Fred, Hteole—5 840 miles
weal ol'Wolcot'a; elevation, 6^840 feet.

Thifl fort was established June 30th,
1&08, by four companies of Uu» frith In-
funtry, undor command of Brevet Col. R
I. Dodge, Major !M)lh Inftinlry* When Lhe
posts iti the Powder River country were
abandoned, the great bulk of the military
stores were hauled to this place and stored
f h

About two miles west of Fort Steele
formerly stood

BEHTON CITY—now entirely abandoned.
The rourl was completed to this point the
hist of July, 1868. At Uiat time a large
amount of freight for Montana, Idaho,
Utfth, UIKI the western country WEIS ri^
shipped in wagons at this point, mid dur-
ing August and September the place pre-
sented H lively ttpect which continued
until the road v:w finished to Bryan, the
first of October- Benton at that time was
composed of ca&Ttt tents; about 3h000pco
pie of all kinds made the population; a
harder set it would lw Impossible to find—
roughs thieve*, petty pn in biers (the same
thing), fust women, and the usual ftcCOm
pfkuimentsof the railroad towns,flomislntl
licrc in profusion, There were high old

ffines jn Benton thra, but a* the romt

stretched awaj to the wwlwarf, the people
upaeked up their tents and stole noiselessly
away/' leaving tmly ;i IVw old clilmDeyi
and po^liolea to murk the spot of th** once
flourishing town. Whiskey wus the prin-
cipal drink of the citizena, it bein^ the
mo«t convenient, as all the water used had
to be hauled from the Platte River, two
miles diatomt, at ua OXpette of one dollar
per biirrel, or ten cenfeper bucket-fuiL

At Benton, the bluffs which mark the
entrance t^tho canyon of tin- rinii^ u^ir
Fort Steele, are plainly visible wnd will
continue in sight until we near Hfiwlins.
They are of gray sandstone, worn, marked
by the waters or by the elements, ftir up
tliei r pe rpen d j cu J ar s i dea. They are ou the
opposii* side of the riverT the bunks on ilie
west aide b«ing comparatively low.

At Urn point the river makes a bendt and
for several miles we fieem lo be runuiDg
down tht river, parullul with it, though
really drawing away from the stream.

To the south is a loog, high ridge of
grey granite, called the ll Hojy; Bftfk," It
is about Tour taiiln away from the roadT
ana runs parallel with it for about IS
aiilee, terminating in the highlands of
Rawlina Springs. It ia very narrow at the
bftfeT uot exceeding huTf-a-mile In width,
yet it rises from 1,000 1J> 3,000 feet high.
Tbe ridge is so sharp that cattle canoot be
driven acrora i[, and in many places it is
all but impracticable fora nmntcniltemptto
walk aloug its summit. "Where this ridge
reaches the river bunk, about two and a
luilf miles above the bridge, tile walls are
perpendicular and very hlght from lt000 to
1,500 feet, A corre-poiulin^ bluB' on the
opposite aide sfeowfl that the river haa cut a
channel through this ridge, which at one
time barred tiie prog] ess of the wutera.

On the south aide of tlie ridge is a very
pretty little valley, through which Bo
small creek into the Plattt. It furnishes
fine grazing and is in marked contrast to
the surrounding country.

Many years &go this green and peaceful
looking vali fearful bat-
tle between tlic Bioux and ihtir invttante
enemies, the Utes. The Sioux weTCe&G&Dped
in the valley, and -were surprised by the
Utts, who stole on them in the grey light
of the morning, and attacked them fun-
ously. Though token by surprise, the
tiitix fouglit bravely, but *ere Burrounded
mid oveipovewd- Whon trying to escape,
they essayed to ^ro*s this " Hog Back/1

but every one who raised his Lead above
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the crest waa picked off instantly. A por-
tion of the band escaped in aa other direc-
tion, leaving their dead comrade* oa the
field, The Sioux were so hadly whipped
that from that time forward they have had
little use for the Utes.

NORTH PLAITB RrrtR—We gave ft
short description of this river from where
we first crossed i t near North Platte City,
to Fort Steele, so we will now trace it frooi
this station to its source*

From Fort Steele to the head waters of
the PUtte U about 150 to 200 miles- It
rises in the mountains of (he Xortn Park,
its waters being supplied by many tributa-
ries, which, at prtiH*m,are mostly n tuneless .
The course of the river, from its source to
this point, is nearly due north.

About twenty-five miles &IKWC the fort,
is the Platte ferry, on the old overland
fitage road.

Good bottom lands are found along the
stream at intervals About 100 mites fur-
ther up, the tributaries of the river begin
to empty Uicirwftk-ra into the main stream,
and the timber Innd commences*

Douglas Creek and French Creek are
tributaries of the Plaite, and run through
heavy limbered valleys. Gold mines ami

§nlch dipping 4 were
is^overea licpct but not

prospected lo any great
exteut. OnthewesLside
of the river, Mootitnent
and Big creeks empty
their waters into the
Plane, nearly opposite
the creeks first named.

Big Creek rises in a
beautiful lake, about
three miles long by half
a to ile wide. A half-
mile above tikis Lea
another lake, but little
smaller. This ground
is dial]uited territory be-
tween the Sioux find
Utes, rendering it very
unsafe for Bin fifi parties.

Eight mili-i from
Douglas Creek coal is
found in abundance*
and further on, fine-
looking quarts veins
crop out on the hillside
Near here are tmlphur
springs, seven in num-
ber, and very hot;
while, along rido of

them rises a clew, sparkling spring of
ire-cold waler, And weop:ne that the
time ia not for distant when these springs
will be taken up, a narrow gauge rzkLroad
laid down, hotels built, and one of the
finest "watering places*1 in the world
opened to the public.

Fish of niaay kind*, and beavers, are
abundant in the streams: the be-avers
erecting dams often six feet high. The
in nun tains and forests are full of gmno, and
in them and the opeu valleys can be found
elk, deer, an to lope, bears, uiounuiii sheep
and lions, and, occasionally, the bison or
mountain buffalo.

The fcruta are denae and large in extent;
from which, during the building of the
road, large quantities of ties weiv cut and
flouted down the river to Fort Steele. The
valleys are fertile and large, and all in all,
it is a grand, wild country, where the lout^
ist coujd enjoy lilcto hi? heart/s content,
in huniiQjT, helnug,iiiid_/fjrAfm£ tlie Indiana

G r e t m v i i l e — is a small side-track
station 8 440; miles west of Fort Steele* and
it is Bevvn mi lea further to

ufiually called Rawlmg
p g ) . Ti\H place contiifiis JI populaUon

of about 800, T1ILJ liailnmd Company
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have tjuilthere a fiotf hotel,
of 20 stall*, and machine-slumps for division
repairs. The Railroad Company empluy
130 men,

The surrounding country is rough and
broken, covered with sage-brush and
flecked with alkali. Close above the ton a
a fine sulphur spring riaes from under the
bed of blue linie^toue, and other apringa
arise flx>m thu surface of a narrow, ^vct
ravine, which extends about a niilo aboro
the town. The bed of the rapine, ay far as
the water extends, is while with alkali,
Where the pools of stagnant water do not
cover it.

From 30 to 40 miles to the northeast of
this station, are located the Ferris tuid
Beminole mining districts. The ore is sil-
ver, and said by" some people.: to bo very
rich* Several mil la tire in operation» and
others will soon be erected. Coal, wood
anil Tvnter is abundant near the mines, and
prospects are bright for the future of the
district.

Raw I ins is the county sent of Carbon
county, and wflfl Darned in honor of Gcni
J. A« Kawlinfl, The principal business in
which the citizens are engaged ia utuck
raising and mining.

Two miles north of tlie station a paint
mine bus htivn discovered, which pro&pccut
now to be very valuable. It is said to be
fire-and-water proof. Two mills have brea
erected at the station for grinding the paint,
with tt daily capacity of ihree and ten tons
respectively. The Union Pacific Hail road
Company are using it to paint their cars.

Leaving BAwlittE, we follow up the nrtr-
row ravine spoken of, through a nutuml
puas about 30(1 feet wide, which leads* be-
tween Iwo nearly perpendicular bluffa over
dOO feet in height, composed of yellowish
g m qunrtzose BaudistGM.'> overlaid wilh
carboniferous limestone. This bluff ap-
pears to htiTG extended across the ravine
sometime in the pastH Perhaps a large
bike was imprisoned above, which kindly
burtit these huge walls, and left a natural
route for the railroad,

Beyond the pass tve follow up tiiis dry
lake bed 6 7-10 miles through a sa^e-bruah
and ulknli country to

N o i n i u i t—H small station where the
passenger trains do not atop, and 6 7-10
mile3 further arrive at

Separation—This station derives Ita
numeTroin the fact that »t this pWe the
various parlies of surveyors who liad been
together or near each other for Lho last

hundred miiea, separated to run different
line» to the weotwwd \ filovatton, 6,900 feet.
We Are rapidly rising, and 15 miles fur-
tlieT will be oa the euminit of the Rotky

are quite numerous along
tlie lint1, most of tliem having beon fimahed
u iiliin the pud fivo years. They are from
B2ti teut to 1,145 feet in depth, flowing
from 400 to IJiMQ gallons an hour, in one
plat .v 30 fee tabu veihe surface. By pumping,
the*e wells will supply from OfiO to 2,400
gallons of water per hour. The one at this
BtatioD la ljl03 feot deep, in which the
water utands 10 feet from the surface, and
by pumpiflg yields 2,000 gallons per hour.

I l l I in o f f — i s another station when*
t-hi.' cars do not stop. It is 7 5-10 milts
weat from Separation, and Bvven mile^
from

Cremton—Snge-bruah tind alkftli beds
art the rule now, and have bd n for llie
1&S1 35 milts, and will be for ibe next 100
miles, Wt aru now ntar the summit of
the great u back-bone ?} of the continent—
the Rooky Mountains—just 7,0^0 iVet
tttove the level of the aea.

Two uud a half miles west of \ki& point
a large &ign-bourd has beeu erected, beariug
Ike In]lowing:

'CONTINENTAL DIVIDER
and marka the summit 7̂ 100 feel above tixu
level of tlie sea. This point is sibout 185
miles from Sherman, 73f from Omaha, and
from San Francisco, 1T177-

On thU wild spot, surrounded bjr fuw
ovidoncefl of vegetAtiou—arid those of UJC
most primitive form—ibis little sign nurki
the center of the grandest range of moun-
uiina on the continent. Amid what seems
to have been the wreck of mountains we
utand and gaze away in the vast distance
at the receding lines of hill, valley nnd
mountain peaks, which we have pftved En
our journey. We feel the cool mountain
breeze on our cheeks, but it brings no aroma
uf life and vegetation with its cooling cur-
rent. We feel and know Umt the same
sky whioh hangs BO w&nu and blue ovtr
theaniiling valleys, looks down upon ua
now—but how changed the aspect; ti in,
gray and cold it appear and so clear iliat
ive almost espcot IO ^eo Ihe stars looking
down through the glistening sunbeam*.
We do not s^eni to DB on the mountn n
hcipht, for the expanse eeems hut a once
level plnin, now arched rtnd broken into
ugly, Tepulaive bollows and desolate knobs.

IiereT if a spring should rise from this
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nf TtmpU.

VIEW OF SALT U K E CITY, LOOKING SOUTHWEST*

sage-brush knollT it a waters would divide*
and the different portions eventually min-
gle with the two oceans which wash the
opposite sides of the continent. We enter
the can* end pa*a on, the track seeming to
be lost hut a short distance in our front.
The view from the rear of the car is the
wine. The track seems to be warped up
and doubled out of sight The curvature
of this backbone give* tbo track a similar
appearance to that w i tnrssr-1 at SI term on.
Although much higher at Sherman, still

this is the continental divide, but the low,
broad pas£ brings us 1,212 feet below (bat
place. To the north, the Secmnole moun-
tains rear their rugged heights, and farther
on, and more to the westward, can be aeen
the long lint's and griiy peaks of the
Sweetwater Range. Si ill farther to the
west and northt the Wind River Moun-
tains clow the eccne in the di dta
their summits robed in snow. Away 1o
tbe boutU oiin bo setjnthe hit la which tWm
the southern boundary of the pass, near

To be "d«?hd broke,"1 or out or money, ta ltSnthe
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by where the Bridger Pass Station is situ-
ated OD the old overland stugî  road-

W Lib a last look at this rugged, barren,
desolate region t we speed ft way over the
crest, and wall lira! down grade for the
next 108 miles descending in tlmt distance
1,110 itat

t iatl iail l^ifl reached 7 ^ miles we&tt
but our train does not atop; and 7 0-10
miles more brings to

Waah-a-kle—named afier an old
chief of the Shoshonc Indiana, whose por̂
trait will be found on puge 4ft, At
this place ia another artcamn well, 636
leet deept which, ut 15 feet ftbuve the sur-

tlows BOO gallons of pure water per
hour.

Keel Desert— is fJ 3-H> miles from
Wuah-a-kie. The country ii round here is
called the Red Deaert, from tbe color of the
barren soil. It ia a huge basin, iU waterc
having no outlet Several ulkuli lakes are
found in it, but nothing livea on its aurfaoa
The soil is bad between Table liock and
Creaton, tJic cstreme poinla of the desert,
88 miles apart. It ia composed of the de-
composition of ahali- :ind calcareous elayst
and U deep red, showing the presence of
an hydrous s^qumxide of iron. The
southern margin of the basin is mainly
sand, which is lifted up by every passing
breeze to fall in drifts and shifting
mounds.

Tipton—a side-track, where our train
does not &topT is li f>10 miles west of Ited
Desert, and 6 7-10 tniks further, the train
wi t **<>p lit

T a b l e Rock—This statiou is on tlie
outer edge of the desert, which has im ele-
vation ol 6,880 icet Oil* to the left crtn
tW swn n long line of bluffs, rising from
fit) to 500 fed above the surroundinp cnun-
tT}p

t 1'hey are of rcil sandstone^ ivhich is
mainly composetl of freshwater shells,
worn, cut, and fluted by the net ion of the
eletnenis, One of these lilufft, which
pives it^ name to the sintion, is level on
ihe lop, which rises aboul SOU t&et ubove
tUu road, and extends for several in lies.
H<?iiwr cuts and fills art found here, show-
ing that the road in passing lhrough the
rim of the desert After passing through
this rim, and by the side-truck, called

A sate—we go on, through a rough
aad broken country for ten miles, when
we arrive at a station called

B i t t e r Creek—At thia place 1he
company have a ten-stali round-house,
&nd a nikchinc shop, f i

AB we leave this station, we begin the
descent of the celebrated Bitter Creek,
the valley of which we shall follow to
Green River, about 00 miles west The
valley is narrow, the bluffs coming near
the cretk on dUior sido. The atreftni is
tmiall and so strongly impregnated with
alkkli as to be almost ugcLcss for man or
beast. The banks and bottoms ar*j very
treacherous in places, miring any cattle
which attempt to reach its fetid waters.

•' ction waa always a terror to travel-
ers! emigrants and fVeî htersT for urnbing
in the line of vegetation will gfOW, ox-
Getting grease-wood and sage-bru&lu The
frti^litcr.eepecially, who hud safely navi-
gated tbis section, would "ring his pop-
per11 and claim that he wits a **tough cusa
OH wiieelfi, from Bitttr Creuk with a per-
ftct education.14

From the source to ihe mouth of this
streamt every indication points to the fact
that deposits of oil underlie the surfr^ce.
Goal veins—valuable onus—have been
found, ftnd an oil-beuring shale underlies a
liirire portion of the valley. The old over-
land stage and emigrant road follows Lhii
valley From its eource to Gre^n River
From the bluffs, spurs reach out as 1 hough
they would like to meet thtir jagged
friendfej OL the opposite bluffs: and in
the rough poinla the cars roll merrily on
down, down to the Grwn,

B l a c k Butted—i-s »1-10 miles down
Ihe creek.

H a l l vi He—ftu unimportant station to
the touriyt, is fi^ niilea lrona the Buttes,
and 5 8-10 miles to

P o i n t o f Kockfc— Here an artesian
WLII. 1,015 feet in depth, supplies an ubun-
dance of pure water

Extensive coAi mines near this station
are being worked by the Wyoming Coal
Company, who ahip as high aa luu cur-
loadi* daily. In one blufl̂  at a deptb of 80
feet, five veins of coiil liiive been Opened—
one upon the other—which are respectively
one, Ihree, fuur, live, and six and a hr\
in thickness. On the bluff, just above the
coal, Eft a seam of oyator-shells six inches in
thickness which Hnyden flays u i s an ex-
tinct and undescrilK.'d Bpecies, about the
size of our common edible one."

The sandstone blutis, at points along the
road, are worn bv the action of the elements
into curious, fantastic shapes, ftome of
wliich have been nann?d ^ Cares of the
Sand/' ki Hermits Grotto," " Water-washed
Caves of th^ Fuiries,1* "Sanko's Sower/'
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&c. Prof. Hajrden, in his geological <?i-
ftminfltion of this section of the ureek, ie^
ported rinding u preserved in the rocks the
greatest abundance of deciduous leaves of
the poplar, ash, elm and maple.11 He says
further: "Among the plants found is a
specimen of fim-paliii, which, at the lime it

SEW here, displayed u leaf' of enormous
mention*}, eometiinea having u spread of

ten or twelve feet. These gigantic palms
seem to have formed a conspicuous feature
among the trees of these ancient forests/'
Several sulphur and iron springs are lo-
cated near, but little attention 1ms been di-
rected to their special virtues.

T l m y e r ^ n small sidc-trackt 5 840
miles further west, U parcel without stop-
ping und G 2-10 miles more we arrive fit

Malt Well*—This, until coal was dis-
covered in quantities on the creek, was a
wood station, The wood was obtained
from five U> (en mi lea south, in the gulches,
where aho could be found game in abund-
ance—elk, deer, bears, eta.

Baxter— i s eight miles from the Wells
am] B 410 from

R o c k Springs—This station was
named alter u an line epriug of water which
boils up out of the bluffs, lookin g very clear
and nice, but it ia very deceiving—an un-
common thing in Ehls truthful world,

An arte&iun well has been sunk at this
station, 1,145 feet deep. Tbe water flows to
the surface at the rate of JHSO eallona per
hour, and at 2Q fret above the surface,
flows 571 ĵ tUlona per hour. The popu-
lation of tins plucti is 500, roo&tly engaged
in mining and stock raiding. Near here
are more rich coal mines.

From this point to Qrwri River, the
scenery becomes more grand and im-
prti&sive, the bluffs rising Ligher und iho
gorge narrowing! until the billa wtm to
liJing Dyer tbc narrow valley with llieir
Crown i11g lm\tlementp. Through tliia gorge
TV<* rattle on nine miles to

Lawrence—& small elation six miles
from the end Larauiie Division.

STARVATION CAMF, DONNKR
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Green River—is the county scat of
Sweetwater voxuifc 845 oU«a wwrt rf
Omaka^ the end ol the L&ramio and the
commencement of the Western Division
of the U. P.

The place is a regular eating stat inn,
Tvhere passenger trains atop 30 minutes—
those from the East for breakfast, those
from the West ior supper, Hnctt taste is
displayed at tbis station in decorating the
dining room and office with mountain cu-
riosHie&t mineral specimens, inoaa agate
and horn 3 of game.

The city has a good courthouse—costing
$85iOOO; several dry goodst grocery, cloth-
ing and other stores; two hotels, and about
400 population; also, a daijv newspaper,
the Evening Prte*+ The Railroad Com-
pany has a round-house of 15 stallsT and
BiacMne Bhopfl and repair sliops, located
here,which in the early years of the road.

It is claimed that the surrounding coun*
tiyiarich in mines, but one thing is cer-
tain—it is rich in cattle; it has cattle on
more than a " thousand hills.'1

The bluffs near this station present a
peculiar formation called, by Ptof. Hay-
den, the u Green River Shales." For a
beautiful illustration of thy bluffs, the sta-
tion and the bridge, aee Aits as No. 16.

The walla of these bluffs rise perpendic-
ularly for hundred of feet, are of a grayish
huff color, and are composed of layers, ap-
parently sedimentary deposits of all thick-
nesses, from that of a knife-blade to two
feet- At the base of Una bluff the layers
arc I bin and composed of arenaceous cJayr
with lamimitod simd^tonet mud markings
and other indications of shallow water or
mud flats; calor for 100 feet, flslien brown;
next above are lighter colored layers, al-
ternate with greenish layers, and fine
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white sand. Passing upt clay and lime
predominate, then come layers of boukl-
era, pebbles, and small nodules.

There are also seams of very fine black
limestone, saturated with petroleum. Near
the summit, under Ibe shallow, calcareous
sandstone, there are over fifty feet of chalet
Ihat contain more or lees of oily muteriul.
The hilU all around are capped with a
deep, rusty yellow sandstone, which pre-
sents the pecul iar castellated forms which,
with the banded tppcavanco, have given
ao much celebrity to the scenery about
tbia Btation.

The point where our photographer
stood to take the picture, wit* about oae-
bAlf mile below the bridge and immedi-
ately opposite the mouth of tbe noted
Bitter Oreek, down which, in years past,
rolled tbe wajgone of the pioneercmigrants
of the far West, on their weary way
seeking new El Dora^oes towards the aet
ling sun.

TOWN—A fihort distance from Ihe
station to the tioutbw&rd is ibo eite of the
old deserted city of ttrwn River, nenr the
old emigrant croasing, and thereby hangs
a tale. This city was laid out in July,
1B68, and the September foUowiog con-
tained 2T000 inbitbJtunta, and many sub-
stantial wood and adobe bu i ld ing and
presented a permanent ftpMAmnct. At
that time it was thought by ihe citizens
that the Railroad Company would certainly
erect theii division buildings near the town,
And it would become an important station
in consequence, But the Railroad Com-
pany opposed tlio Town Company, bridged
tbe river, ?JI M I us the road stretched away
to the westward, the toivn declined as rap-
idly as it arose, the people moving on to
Bryan, at which place the Railroad Com-
pany located their city—and sold lota.

Geographical indications from Ihejtrit
pointed to Ihe fact that the Railroad Com-
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was based on the greatest
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and extreme accuracy of per-
formance during the test
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with improved machinery,
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labor, thus insuring an ac-
curate time-keener beyond
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2wo Hundred Year* be ig-
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thev wi 1 demonstrate to you
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We ask you to institute i«n
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purchasing.
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of roughs gamblers and desperadoes.
When the Vigilance Committee was in
tieaaion hereT in I868> they waited on a
Doted desperado, and gave him 15 minutftfl
to leave town. He mounted his mule and
said: ^Gentlemen, if this d—m muJfl don't
buck, I don't want but five/* Wo com-
mend his judgment, aod consider that for
once ** hishftidwux t&vd"

BLACK'S POUK is approached at this
station. It rifles in the Dinlah Mountains,
about 100 miles to the stout h west, and emp-
ties into Green River, below Green Rivtr
City. The bottom lunda of thW river, for
fllty miles above Bryao, are susceptible of
irrigation, and are thought to be capable
of raising small gniintf.

Hstr&ton—is n̂ unimportant station,
7+fl miles from Bryan, Soon after passing
the station, to Lho north ward, the old Mor-
moa trail from John son *H Ford ou Green
River, VI milos abovo U-rcfn River station,
can bo seen coming down a ravine. The
route is marked fur some distance by a
line of telegraph poles which leads to
Bweetwater.

6oon after leaving this station* a fine
view cau be had to tins left, south,of the
Vinhih range of mountains. The valley
of the Beaver lay a at the northern base of
the ran^e, and is oac of the most produc-
tive sections oi the territory; corn, potatoes,
vegetables, aad small grain grow and yield
tihuntlantly. Beuvur Creek, which flowe
through the valley, was named for the
beavers that inhabit Die creek.

As early as 1835, Beaver Creek was
known to Bridger and other trappers of
the American Ifur Co; hi after years, it
became the headquarters—for years at a
time—of Jim Bridget and other trappers.
Smce trapping bevm has been almn-
datied the increase in Beaver Creek liaa been
wonderful. Immense (tains are here to be
B6OL from four to aix feet high, which
tlood many thousand acres.

The streama of this section not only
abound in heaver, but in tiah—the trout
here being abundant.

Beyond the Uintah Range h the Great
Yulleyof White Earth Rivei\ where itf lo-
cated the Utw Reservation.

G r a n g e r - i s 9-8 miles weat of
Mttrslon. The last seven and a half
miles of track before reaching this Btatioil
waa laid down by Jauk Casemim in one
day. Tlieatation is named for an old set
tier, Mr, Granger, who keeps a rauche
ntnr by.

Just after leaving thia station we cross a
bridge over Ham's Fork^ Immediately at
itsjunction tvhh BlatkTa Fork,

HAM'S FORK rises about forty miles to
\lw unrthwesL in Hodge's Pass. The b<jt-
torn lauds of tliia Btreani are Y^ry pro-
ductive of gruss; the upp(?r portion of the
valleys near the mounteins, product? ex-
cellent hay-cropfl. It is supposed that the
small grains would flourish here under ir-
rigation, hut the experiment has not yet
been tried on a large aca!e> though tha
whole valley can be LrrigHttd with but lit?
U U b

In itilH, the Union Pacific Railroad
Company surveyed a route from this point
—Ham's Fork—via Salmon Falls, Old+s
Fcny on tlie Hntike Rivet, und Uiiiatilla,
to Portland, Oregon. The route, aa sur-
veyed, ia 400 niUta by railroad, 310 by
steamboat

After creating the bridge ive leave
Bla^k+a Forkt which bears away to the
loflj us also the old stage nmd, which fol-
lows ujp Unit stream to Port Iind^er. Ouj
course ia due west, following up Ihe bank
Of the BIG MUDDY, which we cro ŝ and re-
cross sevtrul iLnieti before we reach Pied-
mont, 50 milts ahead, where we shall
leave iL The valley of the stream ia nar-
row, producing sagobrush ajsd grease-
wood in luxuriance, and possibly would
produce good crops, with irrigation.

C h u r c h Kutte&—is situated on J?î
Muddy Crciik, just vast of the crossing, in
the midst of a sage-brush country.

The station is 10.5 miles from Granger^
n noted plaofc for moss agates. These
beautiful stones ure found along the line of
the road from Green River to Pied moat,
but in gresfet profusion here than at any
other point near the road.

In some places the ground ia literally
paved with tliese geim The flinty boulders
vary in size from u pea to about hve inches
in diameter, The outside of these pebbles
is a dark gray and a greenish blue in spots.
Should the reader conclude to stop over
and hunt moaa &gntes, our luMee would be:
take your time uud a hummer v̂ith your
crack the rocks und pebbles beneath your
feet; and when yon find enc of the ft gales,
if it looks dull and rusty, do not throw it
away in hopes of finding n prettier one ; for
often the dull-looking stone, when rightly
cut and dreeaed, id very beautiful ana
valuable, If art of ilnj agates are valueless,
but Borne are very beautiful, uad will readily
sell for from $5l> to $75-
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Church But tea Btation
derives its name from
the peculiar formation of
the sand - stoue bluffs,
which extend for many
mill-* on the left-hand side
of the road; they are
about ten miles distant
At the Old Church Suites
station, on the old over-
Und stage road4"—ahout
r•: i J- - miles to the south
they rise ia lofty domes
and pinnacle*, which, at a
distance, resemble the flut-
ed columns of some cath-
edral of tho olden time,
standing in the midst of
desolation; its lofty tur-
rated roof and towering
spires rising far ahove
the surrounding country;
but on nearer approach
the scene changes, and
we find a huge mass
of sandstone, worn and
washed by the elements
until it has assumed the
outline of a church of the
grandest dimensions, it
being visible for a great
distance* Again we go
westward 0 t4 miles to

H a m p t o n — a side track,
d h t i l d i t

JAMES HRIDGKR BH HAXvudagw.

cattle
pens and shutti ior loading them—large
herds of which range in thin section, on the
MJls and in iho adjacent valleys*

To the ltift, affrr leaving the station, we
see high bultea of all tuntastic shapes,
allowing water HaesT which indicate that
there has. been "high, waier" here some
time in the past,

-ia 7 5 miles from the last
station. About seven miles north, a large
sulphur springt and near it a calybeta
spring has been discovered t and about
fourteen miles further a mountain of coal;
the total UitckucFB of tiie veins is 87 feet,
traceable for twelve mi lea, A branch rail-
roml is contemplated to the coal bank, via
the springs.

This station ia named for Judge Carter, of
Bridget- ThiSKentlcmanhas Alarseware-
liouse at this point, where freight until re-
cently, was received and shipped to Vir-
ginia City, Helena^ and Bannock City,
Mont an fi Territory. Tills route was the
shortest wagon route from the East, until the
building of the Utali and Northern.

The series of buttes that has been ob-
served on our left below, continues, but
are more of a uniform heigh t—table-topped,
with scrub cedars in the gulches md
ravines. Some of these buttea look like
immense railroad dumps, as they Jet out
into th£ valley, round nnd steep.

OQ the right, the soil ia red-clBy, with
some rocks of the @nme color*

FORT BTCIDGEK — is ten miles east from
thin stution, over the bluffs, out of sight,

m\ by General
18 minH and
1:1 i is. and 38

having been established
A+ S. Johnson, latitude 41 deg
12 sec.; longitude 110 deg, JK

Blank's Fork, which runs through, the
center of the parade groundf affords ex-
cellent water, and with Smith's Fork, a
stream five miles eoullieastt affords as fine
trout M there ia in llio country.

The chief of the Shoskonea, ,
whose picture will be found on page
49, is ftlmo&t always at this post. He ia a
very kindt honorable Indian, and has heeti
the steadfast friend of b \ \
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This poat was named after
BRIDGE^ the renouned hunter, trapper and
guide, ̂ Tho lived in this country nearly
half a century. (See portrait page til).)

"Jim1 1 Bridgcr h undoubtedly ths
most noted of all the old plains men, and
early pioneers in our far wu&iura country.
Through the courtesy of W- A. Cartur^ of
Fort Bridgt^Trc liavo been furniahed with
a fine picture of Mr, Bridger, end a short
sketch of hia eventful lifo—from which we

u s e :
"Jim " Tfffla Ixirn in Ttidmumd, Virginia

—sometime about the last of the last cen-
tury—and while he was very sinii.ll, bis
parents emigrated to St. Louis, Mo,T where,
shortly after their arrival, they both died
of an epidemic Uieu prevailing in that
uity* Having no oiiu to look to or cara for
him, he engaged to accompany a parly of
trappers who were then fitting out for a
trip to tho Hocky Mountains.

Entirely devoid of even the commonest ru-
diments of education ]JG crossed the then
almost wholly unknown and trackless
plains, and plunged into the patlilesfi
mo u ntai n s. Greatly attracted by the nove I ty
oftke Epor^atth^t time quite profitable,
he entered eagerly upon the business of
trading in fur. JEteing naturally shrewd, and
possessing a keen faculty of observation^ lie
carefully studied the habits of the beaver,
and profiting by the knowledge obtained
from ihc Indians—with whom ho chiefly
associated, and with whom hs became a
great favorite—he soon beontne one of the
in oat expert trappers and hunters in the
mountains.

Eager to satisfy his curiosity, a natural
fondnm for mountain ecencry, and a rov-
ing disposition, he traverted Lhe country in
every direction, sometimes in company
with Indians, but ofteuer alone; he famil-
iarized himself with every mountain peak,
every gorge, every hill, and every land-
mark in the country. He pursued his trap-
ping expediLions norlh lo the British Pos*
su&uon&, south to Mexicn, and west to the
Pacific Ocean, In this way be became
acquainted with all the tribca of Indians in
thti country, and by long intercourse with
them, learned their language aod became
familiar with all their si gas. He adopted
their habits, conformed to their customs,
became imbued with all their superstitious,
and at length excelled tJnim In strategy,
The marvelous stories told by Bridger are
numerous butive have not the space for a
"spec/men*" In after yearflj when it be-

ToumAx

came necessary to send millitary expedi-
tions through the for wralettJ country^ the
Government employed Britlger as u guide,
ft&d his experience was turned to good ac-
count as an interpreter of Indian Lin^uu^cs*

Mr Bridger died in 1̂ 17̂  near Kansas
City, Mo., having outlived the »pbera of
his usefulness, there being no longerauy
portion of the West uuexiilored, aurt luff-
ing reached the period of second childhood.

As this \Y\st 13 one of groat historic in-
terest, we publish^ in our A*rai£K KO, 17.
Memories of Fort Bridget To Uie next
station it irf L̂ .5 miles, and is named ftftet
diut old hunter and trapper,

It riilg4*r—'iii^l it is as unpretentious as
the original. Scrub codar in t£ie high rocky
bluffy 8age-brui>h, r^d sandstone and red
cl4ij% with l)uuch'grass for sandwiching, ia
the muke-up of t£e surroundwg country.
It is inhabited by a few wooa-choppera
some stock men, with herds of catUe and
sheep, SL few deer, antelope, coyolea and
j ac k rabbits by th e thousan da. For ajjn cul-
lural purposes, it is in a high state gt deso-
lation.

For the next three stations we shall
ascend rapidly. The blutfe are nearer, and
we cross and re-cross the lg Muddy" veiy
olten, the Little etrctmi being nrarly aa
crooked as the streets In Boston.

A few miles beyond, on the left, is
lowering cliff, which cornea to a point, near
Uie road, on the side of whicli are some

Thi-s clilVn about BOO feet ia height,
where it coines to a point is p l p i h p ,
and h knowa as Plulo's Outlook. A little
ftinhtirstmili ia his Majesty's Stone-Yard, to
which tho railroad company, yeara ^ ,
laid a track for the purpose ot using Lho
flat stone which lay around scattered all
over tho ^yardj" but here a difficulty
seems to have arisen* The masona re-
ported that the stoue waa " bedeviled/1

and "would not \&y fetill; wbeu the stone
was laid flat in their -work, the nest
morning they Trauld be found on the
edge; when laid on tho edge and left alone
for a few momenta, they were found flat
ways* This state of things so alarmed the
mascos that they abandoned tbclr work
and the country, and it U not known what
has become of them,

Ijeroy—a sidti-triick, Is five miles from
Bridger, Neiir here the old overland road
comes down the mountains, crossing the
railroad to tho iveat* at Burns1 old ranche,
the route marked by tho line of telegraph
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poles. Three miles west, on this stage road,
are the soda springs.

P i e d m o n t — i s ten miles from Le-
roy; there are a few dozen buildings in
sight The principal business in which
the people are engaged is the burning of
charcoal for shipment to smelting fur-
naces in Salt Lake Valley. There are five
patent kilns close to the left of the road,
the wood being hauled from the Uintah
Mountains to the southward, from 15 to 30
miles distant

Leaving the station, look ahead from the
left side, at the track and snow-sheds. The
grade is very heavy, the country is rough
and broken, and the road is very crooked, al-
most doubling back on itself in places.
The track is laid over many long and high
trestle bridges, all of which have been filled
in with dirt, within the last six years.

Before reaching the next station, our
train will pass through five long snow-
sheds. The small houses near the sheds
are the habitations of the watchmen who
have them in charge. These sheds are
built very tight to prevent fine snow from
sifting through, which causes them to
be quite dark. From Piedmont, it is 9.4
miles to

Aspen—a side-track. Lumber piles
and water-tank make up the place. This
station is next in height to Sherman, on
the line of the Union Pacific. Elevation,
7,835 feet; is 977 miles from San Francisco,
and 937 from Omaha, situated on the low-
est pass over the Uintah Mountains.

The station derives its name from the
high mountain to the north, called "Quak-
ing Asp." The summit of this mountain
is covered with snow during most ot the
year. The "quaking asp," or aspen, a
species of poplar, grows in profusion in
the gulches and on the sides of the moun-
tain. The old overland stage road
winds around the northern base, while the
railroad girds its southern borders, nearly
encircling it between the old and new; de-
cay and death marking the one, life, energy
and growing strength, the other.

Leaving Aspen, the grade is downward
to Salt Lake Valley. After rolling through
two long snow-sheds and five miles of
road, we are at

Hilliard—population 400. At this
station business can be felt in the air. A
" V " flume crosses the railroad track—20
feet above it—in which immense quanti-
ties of lumber, ties, telegraph poles, cord-
wood, etc., are floated down from the pine-

ries of the Uintah Mountains, from 20 to
30 miles distant, south. Just to the right
of the station are located long rows of
Harvey's patent bee-hive kilns, for burn-
ing charcoal. There are about 80 of
them, of two different sizes, some with a
capacity for 20 and some 40 cords of wood.
These kilns can each be filled and burned
three times a month, and from 20 cords of
wood 1,000 bushels of charcoal is pro-
duced. This coal is mostly shipped to
smelting furnaces, to the westward—Salt
Lake City, Virginia City? Eureka, San
Francisco, etc. One smelting furnace was
erected here—at the coal—during the year
1877.

Sulphur springs are located opposite
the station, to the north and south, from 10
to 25 miles distant, but they are getting too
common to require a description; and
then, owing to late teachings, they pos-
sess little interest to our readers.

Two miles from Hilliard, to the right
of the road, we come to the site of old
Bear River City, of early railroad days,
but now entirely deserted. It is situated
in a little valley at the mouth of a ravine,
where the old overland stage road comes
down from the north of Quaking Asp
Mountain. At one time this place was
quite populous, and was supposed likely
to become a permanent town. At this
point the roughs and gamblers, who had
been driven from point to point westward,
made a stand, congregating in large num-
bers. They swore that they would be
driven no further; that here they would
stay, and fight it out to the bitter end.
The town contained about 1,000 law-abid-
ing people, and when the roughs felt that
trouble was coming on them, they with-
drew to the hills and organized for a raid
on the town. Meanwhile some of the
roughs remained in the town, and among
them were three noted garroters, who had
added to their long list of crimes that of
murder. The citizens arose, seized and
hung them. In this act they were sus-
tained by all law-abiding people, also by
the Index, a paper which had followed the
road, but was then published here. This
hastened the conflict, and on the 19th of
November, 1868, the roughs attacked the
town in force. This attack was repulsed
by the citizens, though not until the Bear
River riot had cost sixteen lives, including
that of one citizen. The mob first attacked
and burned the jail>
their kind Nrtio N
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nextaacked the office and destroyed th
terlal of the Frontier Inde*^ which was
uated in a building close to tlie railroad, on
the south aide, Elated with their Buctiea^
the mob, numbering abuut 300 well-armed
desperadoes, Tuar^ clover to the north aide,
up file main st.r̂ Li, ami mudeau attack on a
store belonging-to one of the leading mer-
chants. Here tbey were met with u vol-
ley from Ilonry rifles, In the hands of
brave and determined citizens, who had
collected in tho store. Tlie mob wad
thrown into coufiuion, add lied down the
street, pursued by the citizens, about thirty
in number- The first volley and tho run-
ning fight left fifteen of Ihe desperadoes
dead on the street. The number of
wounded was never ascertained, but sev-
eral bodies wew After wards found in tho
gulches and among the rocks, where they
had crawled away and died. One citizen
was slain in the attack on the jail- From
this time the roughs abandoned the < iiv.

The town declined aa soon as the Toad
waebuilt past it., ancinnw there is nothing
Left to mark tlie place* except ^ few olu
chimneys, broken bottles and scattered
oyster cans* Passing on, the bluffs are
high and brokent corning close to the road,
leaving but a narrow valley, until w<?reach

Mil lift—a side4rackT four miles from
IIilHard. Soon afler passing Millis, we
come to the TBlley of Be fir River, down
whicii we run ft>T two milefl and cross thnt
river on atrettlo bridge 000 feet in length.

BEAR RIVEH—This stream rises about
sixty miles to the south in ilie Uinlali and
lYusatch Mountains. It lias many tribu-
taries which abound in TOIV flue" trout—
and quite a business iacarrlea on in ctucb-
ingand salt tag iheni fbr tbe trade, The
river here runs almost due north, to Port
Neuf Gap+ Before reaching the Gap, it
cornea to Bear Lake, from which it takes
its name. The lake ia about 15 miles
long by seven wide, and cotitni&b plenty of
trout and other flail. There are some
pretty Mormon settlements at different
points along the river and lake shore.

The Upper Bear Lake Valley is a point
of great interest on account of the fertility
of the soil, its romantic si I mil km, tlie
beautiful and ^rand bccmery of rock, lake
and mountain in that neighborhood. The
valley lies in Rich county, the most north-
ern county in Utali Territory, and \H about
25 miles lone, with a vurying width.

At Port Keuf Gap, the river turns, *md
tbence jts course Is nearly due il

it empties into Great BaJt Lake, near the
town of Corinao, Tbo course of Uie
river can heat lie understood when we suy
that it resembles llie letter U in shape.
From where it rises it runs duo north to
latitude 43 deg. W niin-, then Biidduiily
turning, it runs south to latitude 41 deg.
4a min.t before It finds the laktt- Within
this bend lies the W&satch Mountain^ a
spur of the Uintah, a ruggedT rough, bold,
but narrow range.

The tmtire region is wild and jnctw-
eoquA, and would well repay the tourist )or
the time spent ia visiting i t About sixty
miles distant,to the north* are the far-famed
Soil a S primp, of Idaho, situated in Uneida
county, Idaho Territory.

The old route, Ly which this northern
country w;u* reached, wits from Ofgdcn,
via Ogden Canyon and Ogtlen Vftlloy;
?W>M the best route is via Utah Northern
railroad to Fran^lin^ and from thence
ea&t; see further on.

We now return to the road, aud pass
down tlie valley, cross Yellow Creek, one
of the tribuUrles of B^ar River^ and U.5
miles troni Millis, arrive at

Kvaii«ton—This i& a regular eating
station, where trains from the East and
West slop 30 mIDutea for dinner; the wait-
ers are Chinese, —Tliu inetils, good.

Ewmston is the county strat of Uintnli
countyT Wyoming, 957 miles from either
Oiuahuor Ban Franciaco--ju&l half wtfy
between the Missouri River and tin I'M
ciflc Ocean. The Railroad Company Imve
erected a20-staH round-house, repair shops,
hotels freight aud passenger buUdio^a,
and tlio place has improved otherwjee
very much. It now contains about 1/200
white Jind about 150 Chinese inhabitants.
The IOWD hatvste of some good buildings-
including a fine court-house* The Age^ ft
weekly newepapeTjis published here

The citizens of Evans ton are mostly en-
gnged in lumbering coke-burning, coal-
mining and stock-raising.

The railroad was coinpleted to this point
1/tie in the fall of 1808, and a large amount
Crf freight was delivered hero for Salt Lake
Valley and Montana. Saw-mills supply
lumber from the almost inexhaustible
pine forests on Bear River to the south-
ward.

About three miles east to the right of the
road, ixnd of Hoar River Valley, is located
the town of

AiiWA—Here are located aome of the
tnost valuable coal mines on the road, and
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which supply large quantities to the rail-
road company. The mines are said to be
veryextensiye, easily worked, yielding coal
of good quality, and employ about 800 men,
most of whom are Chinese. From 150 to
200 car loads are shipped from Alma per
dav to towns on the line of the Central Pa-
cific railroad, to Virginia City, Gold Hill,
and Carson in Nevada and to San Fran-
cisco. A branch railroad has been con-
structed to the mines, leading off about
half a mile north of Evanston.

Soon after leaving Evanston we leave
Bear River to the right, ard follow up a
beautiful little valley eleven miles to

Wasatch—This station was once &
regular eating station, with round-house
and machine shops of the company located
here, but a change has been made to
£van8ton, and the place is now deserted.

Four miles west we cross the dividing
line between Wyoming and Utah Territo-
ries. It is marked by a sign-board beside
the road, on which is painted on one side,
44 WYOMING," the other u UTAH.'1

Game is found in the hills—deer, elk,
and antelope—and in the Uintah and Wa-
satch ranges, brown, black and cinnamon
bear are common, and in all the little
streams, fish of different kinds are abun-
dant— trout particularly.

On leaving Wasatch, we arrive at the
divide and head of Echo Canon, one-half
mile distant Here we find the longest
tunnel on the road, 770 feet in length, cut

through hard red clay and sandstone.
When the tunnel was completed, it was ap-
proached from the east by two long pieces
of trestle-work, one of which was 230 feet
long and 30 feet high; the other 450 feet
long and 75 feet high, which have since
been filled in with earth. The tunnel
opens to the westward, into a beautiful
little canyon, with a narrow strip of grassy
bottom land on either side of a miniature
stream, known as the North Fork of Echo.
The hills are abrupt, and near the road,
leaving scarcely more than room for a
roadway, including the grassy land re-
ferred to. Along these bluffs, on the left-
hand side of the stream, the road-bed has
been made by cutting down the sides of
the hills and filling hollows, in some pla-
ces from 50 to 75 feet deep. '

Before the tunnel was completed, the
road was laid temporarily from the divide
into Echo Canyon by a Z or zigzag track,
which let the cars down to the head of the
canyon—under the trestles above named.
The great difficulty to overcome by the
railroad company in locating the road
from this point into Salt Lake Valley was
the absence of spurs or sloping hills to
carry the grade. Every thing seems to
give way at once, and pitch headlong away
to the level of the lake. The rim, or
outer edge, of the table-lands, breaks ab-
ruptly over, and the streams which make
out from this table-land, instead of keep-
ing their usual grade, seem to cut through

"PRICKEY,** THE PET HORNED TOAD OF THS VXCW1C GOKSTC. . >
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the rim and drop into the valley below,
there being no uplands to curry them.

By the promt line of rand, the c
enter Echo Canyon proper at the little sta-
tion of

C a s t l e Rock—8.4 niilea from
Wasalch. This station derives its name
from the lone line of sandstone bluffs on
tlie rigUth ana aide of the cany on, which
ure worn and tnrn away until, in tho dis-
tance, they have the appearance of the old
feudal castles, BO often spoken of, but no
seldom seent hy modern tmimtg. For a
long distance Uiesu rocks line the right-
hand bank of the canyon, their m
red sandstone front* towering from 500 to
1,500 feet ahovu the little valley, and bear-
ing tho general name of M Castle Rockfr,11

The cars descend the canyon amifl BC&nfl
of the grandest and wildest scenery imag-
inable. Wu do not creep along ag tliuugh
we mistrusted our powers, but with ft snort
and roar tha engine plunges down the dê
file, whitli momentarily increuse* to a
gorge, only to become, in a short distance,
a grand and awftil chasm. About 7J3
miles below Custle Hock, the traveler can
behold the Aratuntl Bridge, a conglomerate
formation, spanniug n cleft in the wall on
the right-hand side. TUia

H a n g i n g Hock—of Ecbo has more
than Li local reputation—see illustration,
page 3tK it gave the name to one of the
overland &tagu stations, when the comple-
tion of Ilria road was—but iutht dreams of
iw s*uig;uine projectors—an undefined and
visionary thing pf the future.

The left Imnd Bide of the canyon pre-
sents but few attract.ions compared with the
bolder aud loftier bluffs opposite. The
wall brinks uway and rccudes Ln sloping,
grassy hillsides, while we know not what
lies beyond these walja to die right, for
they close the view in thut direction
Wall, solid wall, broken walK walls of
sandstone, walls of granite, and wall
conglomerate of bulb, mixed with clay,
ristj far above u&, and shut from our vision
whatever lies beyond

The beauties of Echo Cunjron are eo
ni&oy, so inujoatic, HO tiWe-inspiring in their
sublimity, that there is little use in calling
the traveler^ attrition to them, Bat as wo
rueh swiftly &lon£t seeniingly beneath these
towering heights, we can note ^orat: of the
more prominent Jeutn

The only difficulty will be that one will
hurdly see Tlir-m all. as [he CWB thunder
A miking ihe echoes among these

castellated monuments of red rock, whose
lowiTiog donî H and frowning buttre^aea
gave the name to this remiirkuMo i>puniiig
in the Wasatch Mouotaina, Four miles
below Hanging Rock the walls rise in
maestro majesty—the prominent f&atures
of the canyon. Rain, wind and time have
combin(?f1 U> destroy them, but in vain.
Centuries havo come aod gone since that
mighty coDvulaion shook the earth to its
cemer, when Echo and Weber canyons
sprung iato existence—twin childnm—
whose birth was heralded by throes such
fiti tho oar th in ay nevtr feel again, and stiH
the tniglity wall of Ecliu reuiains, bidding
d-etiiiuce illkfl to time and his co*laborer3—
the ekmejits: ^dll bangs the delicate fret
and fiout work 1'rom the walls; still the
pilliu'j fsolumn^ dome aud spire stand-boldly
forth i" all thj.»Ir gnmdT wild Hud weirS
beauty to entrance tlie traveler, and fill liia
mincl with wonder and awe.

About six miles below Hanging Rock,
up on tho topmost heights of the towering
oliffB, a thousand feet Jtbove the bed of the
c Any on, can be seen the furtfflcal
erected by the Mormons to defend this
pass against the army under Johnson, sent
out iu 1857 by Uncle Sam. These fortifi-
futioiis consist of massive rocks, placed on
the verge of the precipice, which were to
b{j toppled over cm the heads of the sol-
dlera below, but the experiment was never
made, so the rocks remain lo be used on
some other foe, or as the evidences of a
people's folly,

On goes "the engine, whirling us past
castle, cfitliedrult towering column ruul
rugged baltlemunt, past ravtues which cut
tlie walla from crest to buse In uwful
chasms, shooting ovtr bridges and flying
past and under the overhanging waltw («ce
Steamboat Rock* AJ^MKX NO. IW), when,
after rrossing EcUo Creek, thirty-erne timea
in tweaty-six miles, we ruMi pâ ?t the
Witches1 Cave and Pulpit Kock, our en-
gine giving a loud acreum of warning to
the brakemea, who "throwing on the

M bring the train to a stop, and we
get out once more to examine the com
Weber River Hud Echo City rtation*

B f r e we take a final leave of Echo
Canyon we will relate mi incideptt thrill*
ing m >te mature, but happily ending with-
out serious resultst which occurred there
during the eonsiruction of the road from
Echo City to the mouth of Weber, and is
known aa ^ Paddy Miles' Hide."—seo A*-

No. 20,
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Directly ahead of our train, as it emerges
from Echo Canyon, coming in from the
south, is

WEBEB RIVER—This stream rises in
the Wasatch Mountains, 70 miles to the
south, its waters being supplied by thou-
sands of springs, many larger tributaries,
and the everlasting snows of this rugged
mountain range. It empties into the
Great Salt Lake, just below Ogden, about
50 miles from Echo City. The valley of
the Weber, from Echo City up to its
source, is very fertile, and thickly settled
by the Mormons. Three miles above this
station is Chalk Creek,where a fine coal-
bank has been discovered. Three miles
beyond this point is Coalville, a Mormoji
settlement of 800 inhabitants—a thriving
village. Its name is derived from the
carboniferious formations existing there.
The coal-beds are extensive, some of the
veins being of good quality, others being
lignite. The Summit County railroad, a
narrow-gauge, is completed from Echo
City to Coalville, seven miles, with a
branch to an extensive coal mine, five
miles further. The track leaves Echo City
and passes along close below the Union
track at Pulpit Kock.

Seven miles beyond Coalville is the
pleasant village of Winship, situated at the
junction of Silver Creek and Weber River,
containing 1,000 inhabitants. The "old
stage road" followed up Weber to this
point, thence up Silver Creek via Parley
Park, and thence to Salt Lake City, 50

miles distant from Echo.
PARLEY PARK—This is a beautiful val-

ley on the old stage road, about five miles
long by three miles wide. It is very fer-
tile, producing fine crops of small grain.
Several hundred settlers have located and
made themselves homes. There is a fine
hotel, once kept as a stage station, now
kept by William Kimbafi, eldest son of
Eeber C. Fish, in any desired quantity,
can be caught in the streams, and game of
many varieties, including deer and bears,
inhabit the adjoining mountains. It is one
of those pleasant places where one loves
to linger, regrets to leave, and longs to
visit again. We advise tourists to visit it;
they will not regret a week or a month
among the hills and streams of the Upper
Weber. Near this point gold and silver
mines have been discovered—which prove
very rich, chief of which is the Ontario
Mine, the most productive in Utah, and
the prospects now are that the " Park " will
become a greai mining center. Re,
turning, we stop a few moments at

E c h o City—The town is situated at
the foot of the bluff, which towers far
above it, 9.4 miles from Hanging Rock.
As the cars enter the city from Echo Can-
yon, they turn to the right, and close at the
base of the cliff, on the right, stands Pulpit
Rock (gee illustration) and the old stage
ranche on the left, just where it appears
that we must pitch off into the valley and
river below. This city is not very inviting,
unless you like to hunt and fish, when a

PULPIT ROCK, MOUTH OF ECHO CANYON ̂
\
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stay of a few day* would be passed very
pleasantly.

Chalk Creek, Silver Creek, Echo Creek,
&n d We ber Hiver, afford e x eel 1 ent trou ti ngT
while antelope are shot near the city. The
mountains abound in bears, deer nncl elk.

Echo contaius about 200 inhabitant.-, in
eluding those settlers near by und the rail-
road employes. Co;U l*eda, extensive ones,
are found near by, as well as an indefinite
quantity of iron orct which must possess a
market value, sooner or later.

Ncur Echo City, across the Woher, a
fravine leads up the mouot&in side, wind-
ing and turning arouud among the gray
old crags, until it lead* into a beautiful
little dell, in the center of which reposes
a miniature lakelet, shut in on all sides bv
the hills* It is a charming, beautiful
tiny little gem, ntatled timid a gray, grjwd
wetting of granite peaks and pine-clad
gorges—a speck of deli cite ethe realized
beauty amid the strength and ruggedness
of an alpiiue world.

WEBKK CANYON—To give a minute de-
scription of this remarkable place we caaj

cot attempt, as it would fill a volume
were its beauties fully delineated, and each
point of iuterest notonl, But as one of the
grand and remarkable fealnrea of tbe road
it demands a notice, however meager, at
our hands. For about 40 miles Ihc river
rushes foaming alfmg, between two imw~
fiivc mountain walls, which close the land-

either hand, Now, tho torrent

plunge* over some mighty rock which hae
fallen from the towering cliff 1,000 feet
above; ation, it whirls tirouud In frantic
struggles to escape from the boiling eddy,
thence springing forward over a short,
sniooth rap id 7 only to re[?eat the plunge
ngain and again, until it breaks forth Into
the plains, wbexuoe it glides away to1

tbe lake, tus though exhausted with Its wild
journey through tbe canyon.

In patting down the canyon, 1 he traveler
should closely watch, for fresh objects of
wonder and interest will spring suddenly
into sight on either band.

From Echo City, the curs speed along
tho banks of Sid Weber for abort four
miles, when they enter the Narrows of
Weber Canyon, through which rhe road is
cut for two miles, most of the WAY in tbe
side of the steep mountain that ifrnps its
bue iTI the rivor-i" -I

Soon after leaving Echo fity, Cm the
right, about 100 yards from the roudT ft&d
800 feet above it> î an bo Boen the " AViches1

Ilocks," rt, ooDection of red, yellow and
gray confflomerate rocks, atauding out
from tbe side of the cliff, varying in height
from 20 to GO feet. Shortly after en tyring
tbe Narrows, the

ONK THOU BAN I> MILE T H E E b passed—
n thrifty, branching pine —bearing on its
trunk a sign-board that tolls the weatcrn-
bounri Ira valor that he has parsed over
1t000 mile^ of railwny from Omntuu This
living milestooe of nature's planting lira

OWK THOUSAND MII-K TREE, V
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INTERIOR VIEW OF MORMON TABERNACLE.

long marked this place; long before the
haroy Mormon passed down this wild
gorge; long before the great trans-conti-
nental railroad was even thought of. It
stood a lonely sentinal, when all around
was desolation; when the lurking savage
and wild beast claimed supremacy, and
each in turn reposed in the shade of its
waving arms. How changed the scene !
The ceaseless bustle of an active, progres-
sive age, the hum of labor, the roar and
rush of the passing locomotive, has usurped
the old quiet, ancf henceforward the LONE
T R E E will beTnot a guide to the gloomy past,
but an index of the coming greatness of a
regenerated country.

Just below this tree, the cars cross a tres-
tle bridge to the left bank of the Weber,
thence down but a short distance, before
they cross over another trestle to the right-
hand side, and then, almost opposite the
bridge, on the side of the mountain to the
left, can be seen the

DEVIL'S SLIDE, or serrated rocks. This
slide is composed of two ridges of granite
rock, reaching from the river nearly to the
summit of a sloping, grass-clad moun-
tain. They are from 50 to 200 feet high,
narrow slabs, standing on edge, as though
forced cut of the mountain side. The two
ridges run parallel with each other—about
10 feet apart, the space between being cov-
ered with grass, wild flowers and climbing
vines. (See illustration, page 88.) *

Rushing swiftly along past
W e b e r Qnarrj—an unimportant

side-track, 8.5 miles from Echo City, we
soon lose sight of these rocks and behold
others more grand, of different shapes, and
massive proportions. The mountains
seem to have been dovetailed together, and
then torn rudely asunder, leaving the
rough promontones and rugged chasms
as so many obstacles to bar our progress.
But engineering skill has triumphed over
all. Where the road could not be built
over or around these points, it is tunneled
under. Now we shoot across the river,
and dart through a tunnel 550 feet long,
cut in solid rock, with heavy cuts and fills
at either entrance. Just before entering
this tunnel, high up to the left, formerly
stood " Finger Kock," as seen in the ill us-
tration (page 43), but which has been
broken away, so as not to be visible
now. The frowning cliffs bar our further
way, and again we cross the roaring tor-
rent and burrow under the point of an-
other rocky promontory. Here the road
stretches across a pretty little valley,
known as Round Valley.

Dashing along, with but a moment to
spare in which to note its beauties, we
enter the narrowing gorge again, where
the massive walls close in and crush out
the green meadows. Between these lofty
walls, with barely room for th fedV
t th & \5 tota \
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f̂ et; on, around a jotting point—and again
wo emerge inio a lengthened widening o
thtcanyon, And trepanation mom-m a

VTeher—seven miles from Qmirry
Tliid station Iks brtween two Monuoc
settlement^ which, taken in connection
arc called Morgan City, The Tillages an
separated by !ho river which flows tbroitgl
bottoin lands, most of which are under
cu Iti vat i ou; popul at ion abou 11 ,000. The re
are some good buildings of brick and
etonet but the greater number are of logs
imd adobe—t&uu-OrieU bricks, At thia sta-
tion, opposite the depot, the Dm Z, C\ M
1, appears, which, in Mormon rendering;
means ^Zlna'sO^operative Mercantile In.
Btitution>1—A retail branch ot flit great
co-operative house in Suit Lake City.

Thia valley shows the effects of Irriga-
tion la Ulah. Wherever the land is bdow
the irrigating canals, and is cultivated, :l
yields immense crops, Gra3d growa all
the way to the summit—and on the sum-
mit—of nearly all these mountains, attbrd-
ing the best of pasturage all the jFt
round, as the fall of snow is light,
and enough of what does fall la blown off
hy the wind, so ihftl cuilk and tihcep can
find auffiuent for their awiis at all Bdfteoi
The tiuine may t* Bald of the wliolo
^lopti of the mountains of Utah at the
same altitude.

Grame of all kindB is numerous through-
out the same section, and trout exceedingly

,
t even in Hits tinyest little

road follows down the right-hand
hank through Uus valley until just below
J V l l i t

g y j
JVterson—a small, unimportant

turn, 9.7 miles from Weber, when
l id h i h i

ii
crosses to tlio Itft-haml side, which it fol-
lows for four mi I us) furl h or, between tow^
tiring mountains, the valley now lost in Ihfl
narrow, gloomy gorg^ wheu suddenly Hie

shrinks the pass-word as we ap
proach 1he

I > e v i r » Gate—a mere eule-tmck,
soon alter leaving which, the brink of the
torrent is neared, and the wild scenery of
the JleTiTs Gate U before ua. Onward
toils the long tmin through a deep cut and
across the bridge—50 feet above the schill-
ing cuuldrcm of watery whore mnaaive.
frowning rocks re*ar their crests far up
toward the black and threatening tlouLts
which hovrr over this witches1 c*iuldrouh
With bated breath we gaze on this wild
teette, ami vauiiy try to wialyze our feeU
iogs, in which, awe, wonder/iind admira-
tivn are Uended, We h*vo no time for

thought, aa to how or when this mighty
work was accomplished, no time nor in-
clinatton to compare the work of nature
with the puny work beneath ust buton-
wunl, with quickened epeedT down the
right-hand hank of the stream; on between
tlieae illusive piles, wora and seamed in
their ceaeelesa struggles against the de-
stroying haud of time; on to where yon
opeolDof l i h t k th tyg light marks the open country;

j past towering mountain and toppling
rock, until wo catch a view of i,he broad,
sunlit pltULiB, and from th(* last and
blackest of the buttresses which ptiard the
entrance into Weber, we emerge to light
and beauty, to catch the Orst view of the
Great Salt Lake, to behold broad plains
and well-cultivated fields which stretch
tbeir lines of waving green and golden
Bhades beyond

Ul ii t a l i Stat ion—We have now
through the Wusatch mountains,

uuci Jtre fairly in the Great Salt Lake Val-
ley. The filevaiion M th\t; point 1$ 4.5LJ0
fteL, 8,310 feet lower than Waantck, 58
miles to the eastward. Uiiitah ia 4,5
miles from the Devil V Gate.

Near the station, oo this broad Ixjttom,
in 18tJ3s was tho oceac of the jlorriaite
uiussucre.

Here 500 men of Brigbam Young*s
Mormon Legion, and 500 men who vt.»Iim-
teered far the occasion, with live pieces of
artillery, commanded by Robert T. Bur-
ton attacked tho u Morriaitos" and aftertho

y
ton, attacked
three days1 ^ q
or more Jmd been kiUeo, the " Momsitefl

l d Th bl B ft h

y
Morriaitos," and after
i and after n. acqrc

surroiulered. noble Burton, after the
i f isurrender, look possession of everything

lie could find iu Uui name of the Ghurch;
shot down their leader, Joseph Morris—
an apostate Mormon—whose onlv fault
wiis i]iat he claimed to be tht̂  true t^rophet
of Gotl, instead of Brigham Young. This

an Burton, at the same time shot and
lied two ifittitten who dared to beg him to
vc the life of their Prophet
The foliowarfi of Morria consisted of

about 90 able-bodied men, mostly unarmed,
and over 300 old men, women and chil-
Ircti, The prisoners were (ill taken to
Salt Lake City, and condemned, pud thuse
who were able to work had their legs or-
minented with a ball and dtain, ami wtn
ml to picking etonti to build tlie Mormon

On the 9th of March, 1^3, these
parties were? nil pardoned by H-m, S. S,
Harding, who had that spring arrived in
Utah aa Governor of the Territory.
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Leaving Uintah, the road winds around
to the right and follows the base of the
mountains, with the river on the left The
country is fertile and dotted with well-
tilled farms. As we run along down the
Weber River, and 7.5 miles from Uintah,
we reach

Ocden—the junction of Union and Cen-
tral Pacific railroads. The distance from
Omaha is 1,032 miles; from San Francisco
882 miles; from Salt Lake City, 36 miles;
elevation, 4,301 feet Near the station
building are the depots of the Utah Cen-
tral and the Utah & Northern railroads.

All passengers, baggage, mail, and ex-
press, " change cars " at this station. Pas-
sengers who have through tickets in sleep-
ing cars will occupy the same numbers in
the Central as they had in the Union, and
those who had their baggage checked
through need give it no attention; but
those who only checked to this place—to
the end of the U. P- road—will need to
see that it is re-checked. At this station,
trains stop a full hour, and sometimes a
little longer—much depending upon the
amount of matter to be changed from one
train to another.

Tbe station building stands between the
tracks, in which passengers will find a
dining room, where they can have ample
time to eat a good "square meal"—price
$1.00. Most of the buildings at the station
are of wood, but the necessary grounds
have been secured near by for the erection
of a "Union Depot." When will it be
done? Quien sabef

OGDEN CITY is situated one miles east
from the depot, at the mouth of Ogden
Canyon, one of the gorges which pierce
the Wasatch range, and between the Weber
and Ogden rivers. Population, about
6,500. This is the county seat of Weber
county, and has amply provided itself with
all needful county buildings. The Mor-
mons have a tabernacle, and several other
denominations have places of worship
here. The citizens are mostly Mormon,
and all public improvements are under
their supervision. It is a poor place for
M carpetbaggers."

The waters of the Ogden River are con-
ducted through the streets, and used in the
gardens and fields for irrigating, the re-
sult of which is that the city is in the
midst of one great flower garden and for-
est of fruit and shade trees. In the gar-
dens are fruit trees of all kinds, which
bear abundantly, and in the fields are

raised immense crops of grain and vege-
tables.

Rich mines of iron, silver and slate
are reported near the city, but little has
been done towards developing them.

Ogden has several good hotels, chief of
which is the Utah House. Two news-
papers are published here, the Junction
and the Chronicle.

The Wasatcii Mountains nse some thou-
sands of feet above the city, and the tourist
would find much of interest in a stroll up
the mountain side and along the canyons.
Ogden Canyon is about five miles long, and
from its mouth to its source, from plain to
mountain top, the scenery is grand and im-
posing. In places the granite walls rise on
each side 1,500 feet high, and for a consid-
erable distance not more than 150 feet apart
About six miles from Ogden, up in the
mountains behind the town, is a lovely lit-
tie valley called " The Basin," watered by
mountain streams and covered with a lux-
uriant growth of grass.

Before proceeding further, we will take a
hasty glance at

Utah Territory.
This territory extends from the 87th to

the 42d parallel of north latitude, and from
the 109th to the 114th degree of west longi-
tude, containing a superficial area of about
65,000 square miles, with a population of
about 130,000 whites, Indians and Chinese.
This area includes large tracts of wild
mountainous and barren country. At pres-
ent most of the lands under cultivation
ana the meadow lands are around the
lakes and in the neighboring mountain val-
leys, and are very productive when irri-
gated ; grains, fruits and vegetables matur-
ing readily, and yielding large returns—
the aridity of the climate precluding the
growing of crops by any other means.

Opposite title page of this book, see illus-
tration—Utah's Best Crop.

Rich veins of gold, silver, coal, iron, cop-
per, zinc, cinnabar, antimony, and nearly
all the metals found in the u Great West,'1
exist in Utah, and it is the opinion of most
men, had it not been for the " Councils'' of
Brigham Young to his followers, the Mor-
mons, not to prospect for minerals, Utah
might to-day be an honored State, in the
great family of States, with a developed
mineral wealth, second only to California,
and possibly the first Th \ \ &
within \iet \>oi&w*
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with the perpetual flres of her " smelting
furnaces/' and resound witli the thundering
echoes iind re-echoes of the thousands of de-
scending stamps grinding out the wealth,
which, since the completion of tho Pacific
railroad, and the consequent influx of
"Gentiles1* has been exported by mil-
lions and most effectually demonstrated the
fact that UtnhT if act the richest, is certainly
next to the richest silver-mining country in
the world.

Besides the above, brimstone, saltpeter,
gypsum, plumbago tunl soda have beendis*
covered, dome of wblch are being worked,
while flre^clny, marble, granite, slate, red
and white sandstone*, limestone and kindred
formations exist to an almost unlimited ex-
tent. Bait can be shoveled up in its crude
state on the slmres of Sail Lake, and in tbe
soutliem piirt of the Territory, is found by
the mountain, in a rttnarkably transparent
and pure state.

Iron ore exists in large quantities in
Iron, Summit and Weber counties. Coal
abounds in various parts, but the principal
mines now worked are at Coalville, in
Summit county and in Sun Pete. The Ut-
ter yields a good quality of blacksmith
coal, in large quantities.

At Uiis time there are about SO organized
mining district a in the Territory* We have
not the space to devote to u description oi"
l-hc mines, were we able; they appear to be
inexhaustible and very rich, For a very
comuplete mining map of Utah, see page 97,

Fish culture ha^ since 1874T been re-
ceiving some attention, a&d a flsli farm
with a superintendent thereof, is located a
few miles from Salt Lake City-

There arc quite a number ef anieUing
furnaces in operation In various parts of
the Territory, and in Salt Lake City.

Utah was first titled hi 1847. On th*
24th of July* the advance ^uard of the Mor-
mon emigration, nninhering 143 men, eo»
Wred Salt Lake Valley; five days later 150
more incn arrived under Captain Brown,
and on July 31st, Great Salt Luke City was
laid out. At that liine the country b^
longed to the Republic of Moxicu, but hy
the treaty of Gaudaloup Hidalgo, in l&48it
was ceded to the United Sta

Tlie Biiinmere are very warm and diy;
the winters mild and open- The fall of"
anow la light in the valley and heavy in
the mountain, the melting of wliicli tilForcta
ample water for Irrigating the foot-hills and
valleys* Vegetables oi all kinds grow
astonishingly Tar̂ ê  and of superior quuliiy.

Timber is not very plenty, and then, is
only found iu the mountains of difficult ac-
cess . lie turn i ng to bus ineas; at O gden T we
will step into the cars of the

Utah Central Kail road.
The principal offices of which are at Salt

Luke City,
Jou s BitAflr, . 4 . 4 . Praident and Superintendent.
lijjirg î iiABr .« Gtiwrat Paaasngtr Agent*
J. W. Foi * - Bnginwr*

The Utah Central ia 30,5 miles in length
and the pioneer mad of Ulah, excepting;
the through lin^. J[ay 17T 18(59, just one
week after Iht +l love least" of the Union
uad th*.1 Central at Promentury, ground WM
bmken at Ogdeut and the enterprise was
inuugurutud with due ceremoniefl; Presi-
dent Brigham Young and the chief dignU
t&riu of tlic Mormon church being in aU
tendance.

In about half an hour after the overland
trains arrive at Ogden Junctiou, the cars of
this road roll up to the depot for passengers.
When leaving, the train crosses the Weber
River, on a title bridge; just to the nm ih of
the depot pusses through a deep cut and
cornea out on a bench of Jand that gradually
slopes from the mountains on the left, to the
waters of the lake on the right^ sis and
four miles dUtant, respectively.

From the car window, on the ri^ht, a
good: view can be had of a portion of Great
Salt Lake, but the bwt view is to be bad
from the top of Promontory Mountain, Bea
AFNKX NO. BL The first station from
Ogden is lfl milts dttrtant, along the slop-
ing land named, which is covered ubove
Uie line of irrigation, with sage, but below
wilh the thrifty Mormon farmers, A wide
strip of land near the Luke is valueless,
owing to the sail in the soil.

KAYSVILLE—is an incorporated town
in Davis county, tind is surrounded with
well c uUivntctl farmSj finely kept gardens,
with water running through the streets,
and hud fruit and shrubbery ia profusion.

The county U comprised of five towns,
till, with ono exception, traversed by our
road, with in the next 15 miles. The c;ounty
Uu£ about 7,000 population, seven flouring
in ill a ood throe saw mi lla.

FAICMINOTON — is the next station*
five miles distant, being the county seat of
Davin co l l i e and contains good county
buildings, several flouring nulls, and (ho
Osual beautiful surrounilinga of Fruit trees
and orchartla, for which ail Monuon set-
tlunienta are noted.
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BRIGHAM YOUNG.—For iketch of lift m Annex No.

CKNTBRVILLK—is the next station, four
miles from Farmington. The description
of one Mormon village will do for nearly
all; good farms and crops are the rule,
where the land is irrigated, and none where
it is not

WOOD'S CROSSING—comes next, two
miles further, being the station for the lit-
tle village of Bountiful, on the left, and is
in the midst of the best cultivated and best
producing land in the Territory.

The course of our road from Ogden to
Salt Lake is almost due south, while the
Wasatch Mountains, for 80 miles, describe

a huge circle in the middle to the east-
ward. The lower point of this circle we
are fast approaching, and will reach in
about two miles, just at the point of the
mountain ahead, where steam is rising.
There, under the point of that huge rock,
boils up a hot spring, in a large volume,
forming a creek several feet in width, with
a depth of six inches, and it is very hot
There is no nonsense about this spring; it
sends forth a never-failing stream.

The highest peak in the mountain,
close to the eastward of these aijru^ ̂ - V
ludedto.ia l£WteeUX»\*>^N^^ \
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has several establishments that would do
credit to any city in the Union, one of
which is

The above cut represents the Mormon
u Co-operative Sign "—called by the Gen-
tiles the " Bull's Eye." At the Mormon
Conference, in the fell of 1868, all good
Mormon merchants, manufacturers and
dealers who desired the patronage of the
Mormon people, were directed to place
this sign upon their buildings in a conspic-
uous place, that it might indicate to the
people that they were sound in the faith.

The Mormon people were also directed
and warned not to purchase goods or in
any manner deal with those who refused
or did not have the sign. The object
seemed to be only to deal with their own
people, to the exclusion of all others.

Tlie result of these measures on the part
of the church was to force many who
were Gentiles or apostate Mormons to
sacrifice their goods, and leave the Terri-
tory for want of patronage. However, the
order was not very strictly enforced—or
eomplied with; yet many of these signs
are to be seen in Salt Lake City and other
tarts of the Territory on buildings occupied
ythefaithftiL
To more effectually carry out the plan

t cooperation, one great company was to
m formed to purchase goods in large
piantities and establish branches through-
juft all the Mormon settlements. Such a

8

company was organized, and incorporated
with many high Mormon dignitaries as
either stockholders or officers, and it is now
known as "Zion's Co-operative Mercantile
Institution'9—with headquarters in Salt
Lake City.

The a Z. C. M. I," undoubtedly have the
finest and largest building in the city. It
is of brick, 318 feet long, 53 feet in width,
three stories and cellar, and finished
throughout in the best manner. It also
has an addition 25 by 195 feet, and used
for a warehouse; cost, $175,000, built of
iron, stone and glass, and is now being %\
enlarged. The Walker Bros, have the
largest Mercantile business in Utah,
requiring five different departments,
each occupying a large building.

Think of it, "O ye people !" 8ft years
ago this whole country 1,000 miles in any
direction, was uninhabited and almost un-
known to the white race. The annual sales
of these two establishments exceed $5,000,-
000, and with their goods, gathered here
from all parts of the world, stand forth as
monuments of American enterprise, IN AN
AMERICAN DESERT.

The late President Brigham Young's
residence (see illustration, page 111, also
of " Eagle Gate," page 128), tithing
house, printing office and business offi-
ces connected with the church occupy
an entire block, on the bench of land over-
looking the city, which is one of the first
objects of interest visited by the traveler on
arriving in Salt Lake City.

The traveler who visited this city some
years ago—before the discovery of the
rich silver mines—would be surprised by
a visit now, at the remarkable changes
noticeable on every hand; all is life and
energy; everybody seems to have a pocket-
ful of certificates of mining property, and
you hear of extensive preparations making
on everjr side with a view to a vigorous
prosecution of various mining enterprises.

The public buildings are not very numer-
ous. They consist of a court-house, city
hall, city prison, theatre, and

THE TABERNACLE—an immense build-
ing—the first object one beholds on enter-
ing the city. The building is oblong in
shape, hating a length of 250 feet from
east to west, by 150 feet in width. The
roof is supported by 46 columns of cut
sandstone, which, with the spaces between,
used for doors, windows, etc., constitute the
wall. From these pillara cat
roof springs in ox\fc

V
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i(iLr ihe largest Bclf-sUBtaining nxif ou the
coa 1 ri.-3Lr, wilii one notable exception—the
Grand Uniun Depot erected by the Ute
Commodore Vanderbilt in New York. The

of the roof li6S feel; above the flour.
In one end of thia egg-shaped building ia
UM or^tui^the second in size in America.
Hie Tabernacle is used for church pur*
poaea, as well as other large gatherings of
the pnople. With the gallery, which ex-
ten (Id across both aides und one end of thi*
immense buiJdiug, il will seat 8tfl00 poodle
—see illustration, pugu yltubao interior
view, pttt̂ e 107.

T H E TEMFJJS—This building—a fine il-
lustration of which will ho found on page
5G, ia not yet completed, hut work its pro-
^reusing steadily, and it ia up about 3D
ftifcL The dimension* of the foundations
are 0ftxl86j^ feeL The site of the Teni^
pie is on the eastern half of tLo same Llook
with the Tabernacle.

Since the advent of railroads Into Utah,
and Hie discovery of the rich mines,
church property lifts not accumulated wry
rapidly. Within the past few yearu nearly
all the religious denominations have ee-
curod a foothold in this city*

FORT DOUGLAB—a military post, estab-
lished October 2(JT l*62t by Gen. E. P.
Conner, Third Regiment of CaliForaia Vol-
unteer Infantry, is situated on the east aide
of the Jordan, four miles from that stream,
three miles cs&t of thu City of Salt Lake,
und fifteen miles southeast of Bait Lake.
Latitude, 40 dog. 40 min, 2 sec.; longi-
tude, i l l dog. 53 mil). 34 sue. Its location
is on a sloping upland or bench at the ba&c
of the mountains and Overlooking ihe citjr,
and aflbrdB a fine vit;w of the country to
the west and south.

JORDAN UTVER—This stream, which bor-
ders Salt Lake Oily on the west, ia the out
let of Utah Lake, which lies about forty
miles south. It empties Into tbu Great
Salt Lake, about twelve miles northwest of
theciiy.

There are a great many hotels in Bait
Lake City, hut the principal ones are the
Walker, Continental, White, Cliffy Vul-
MVj and the Overland,

Wo have to record one important iftfto
tioft that has recently been introduced into
the hotel husinesa in Utah. Yes, and we
Tffill give you a picture of the houae that
originated it.

Tlie M gurKi, old-flubioaod way of Impflrlin^
knowledpe to dull paptia—By mle, paddling It ia
t&rungb tke pqree of ibe ekin.

Thia honac, in addition tt> its beiag firat-
class ID every particular, with steam ele-
vator and central locution, furnishes its
guests a competent guide free q£ chargs, to
conduct Uiem to all places of interest in
the city, introduce them to prominent per
sonngea when required, and give all neraed
information, G. b- Erb, E&q.t ia proprietor,
and the Walker Bros, arc the owners of
this bouse, which Tact ia & sufficient guar-
antee i hiit the innovatimi is one to be de-
pen (led upon.

The picture of the late President, Brig-
ham Young, on page 111, was the last
one ever taken. It was made by Mr4 S&v.
ago of Salt Lake City, an eminent artist,
and is said to be a very accurate picture.

For sketch of the life of Brigham
Young, sue ANWBX NO, 25.

For little items worth knowing, see
X No, 51.

We will now take a run over all the
railroads in Utah, commencing with the

Utah Southern Rai lroad.
Principal office, Suit Luke City,

JOUN SHARP President and Superintendent.
JiMKs SHARP ^^m^Qtr&ral FaMWfftr Agtnt.
JP W. P o i , .. Engineer.

This road is prajctically a continuation
of the Utah Central. It was commenced
Ma^ 1st, I671f and built thirteen miles
during the year, to Bandy, and then ex-
tended, from time to time, Ufl*il at this
tune, -January 18RQ, it is completed 1-77
miles south, to tlie terminus.

The cars start from the same depot as
the Central,

We will step on board, and roll south-
ward along tlirough. the city—passing fine
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residences, beautiful gardens, thrifty or-
chards, and well-cultivated fields, with the
Jordan River on our right, the Oquirrh
range of mountains far in the distance,
and the towering Wasatch Mountains on
our left; this is Jordan Valley. This val-
ley extends from Salt Lake City, south, to
Utah Lake, about 40 miles distant, with a
varying width of from two to twelve miles.

About five miles south, on the left, is
situated the Morgan Smelting Works, on
the creek that comes down from Big Cot-
tonwood, and opposite Parley Canyon,
which can be seen on the east, just below
the mouth of which is located the State
Penitentiary, and the Utah Woolen Mill.

Crossing the creek, and passing on seven
miles from the city, we come to

LITTLE COTTONWOOD—the first station.
On the left are the Wasatch Smelting
Works, and a little beyond the American
Smelting Works. Just after crossing the
Little Cottonwood Creek, on the right, is
the big Germania Smelting and Refining
Works, with the town of Germania, con-
taining 500 inhabitants.

Passing along, on the right, can be seen
great piles of silver ore—" matte " as it is
called.

From this point the mountain view is
grand; to the eastward, the canyons of
Parley, Mill Creek, Big and Little Cotton-
wood, and Dry Creek, are all in view.

The country here shows what irriga-
tion is doing for it; there can be no finer
lands or crops than are here found. In
every direction the land is covered with a
labyrinth of canals and ditches, conduct-
ing the essence of life to all vegetation be-
neath them, and literally causing the land
to flow with " milk and honey."

Five miles further we come to
JUNCTION—a small station, where all

passengers for West Mountain, Bingham
Canyon Mines, and the vicinity,u change
cars " for those of the

Bingham Oanyon Railroad.
Official Headquarters, Salt Lake City.

C. W. SCHOJIXLD .* President.
G. M. YOUNG ...Treasurer db Superintendent.

This road is a three-foot narrow gauge,
completed to the mouth of Bingham Can-
yon, 16 miles west, and had cars running
December 1st, 1873. Let us take a roll
over i t

Leaving the junction, our course is due
west, through a welUmltivated section of
country.

JORDAN STATION—is one mile distant
where there is a postoflice, and a small
collection of cottages. Near by, a track
leads off to the Old Telegraph Smelter,
the dressing works of which are a short
distance below the road, on the opposite
side of the Jordan River, which we cross
soon after leaving the station.

Just as we raise on to the west bank of
the Jordan, we come to the residence of
Bishop Gardner, who is the " better half "
of eleven wives. The Bishop appears to
stand it pretty well, although they do say
that he is occasionally found singing, " On
Jordan's stormy banks I stand," with a
tear accompaniment.

WEST JORDAN—is on the west bank of
the river and contains a few hundred peo-
ple. From this station, the grade in-
creases, and soon we reach a high table-
land, too high for irrigation by ditches,
without great expense. Bunchgrass, white
sage, sheep, some cattle, and Jack-rabbits
abound—the latter are very numerous.

The road, about five miles from the
river, enters the long, broad ravine that
leads to Bingham, up which we roll—the
ravine gradually becoming narrower as
we ascend. Occasionally we pass a little
farm-house, and a few acres of farm and
garden land. Nearing the mountains, the
ravine narrows, to a few hundred feet, and
finally to only sufficient room for the rail-
road and a little creek, between the bluffs
on each side.

These bluffs are from 250 to 1,000 feet in
height, covered with small stone, sage, and
a few small pine trees.

As we ascend, the bluffs are more pre-
cipitous, higher and pierced in numerous
places with "prospect holes." In places
the grade is 120 feet, and then, MORE, and
finally it becomes too much for our iron
horse, and we stop at the end of the steam
road, one mile below

B I N G H A M CITY—population about
2,000. Just below the city is located on
the left, the Winnemucca mill and mine.
We know it is there, as we " prospected " it
once—about 30 feet

Bingham City is built along the canyon
for two miles, and contains a number of
mills and works connected with mining.
From the station, a tramway up which
small ore cars are hauled with mules,
extends up the canyon for three miles,
with a branch running bact Iwoa. f̂csso
half the distance MC$ to^mx&a w^N^xss^;*-
the mountain, to\ & \ » M \SSNU
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further, making of tramway 4}£ miles;
whole length ofroud 2U>j miles/

The tramway is builL on the snuih side
of the canyon, away up on the side of the
mountain, From the cara can bo bad a
flno riew of lhu canyon, Bing;bjimT the
mines and mills in the neighboring riiviijt»s
and on tlie Opposite numuLin Bide, and the
ni i ners at I he bottom oft 11 c c any ou, work i ng
over the old "placer diggings."

At tbe end ot thia tramway is located the
old Telegraph mine, one of tbo ricbeat in
the Territory, from which over 200 tonsoi
ore n d^y is shipped, down over the tram
aod railroad to Uio smelter a In the valley.
Thocflrs eroliiiiiled up by mules, and low-
ered duwn to the ** iron horse" below Ding-
hum "by tbe car brakes

TJie minos are numerous in and around
Blngham, but we have not tbe space for
description of them, but will return to the
JtLBCSttoa on the Utah Southern, and one
mile further arrive at

B.VNDY—This station is 13 miles south of
Stilt Lake City, and one of considerable iin
portance.
^ At Sandy ia to be &een immense quanti-

ties of ore—ore in sucks, ore loo&e by the
car load, ore in warebou&es 500 fret Jong,
with a train unloading on one side un<] an-
other loading on tlie other; iu fact, (A/a is
the greatest shipping, smelting and sam-
pling point in all Utah.

At Sandy are three sampling works, and
two smelting works, and a lively town of
700 inhabitants, the greater portion em*
ployed in the handling and manipulation
of ores. Here wo find another railroad
branching off; this time it is the

Wnsntch A Jordan Talley ,
Principal offices at Salt Lake City.

C. W, BOHQFIEUD-,. — , ,, President.
Q, U. YUUH& Tr*aa, and SuptrlnUndtnt.

Tliia road ia ft three-foot narrow-gauge,
10 miles in length, ruoning to Alt% at the
lieEid of Litile Cottonwooa Canyon. It ia
operated by narrow gauge steam emriiicn
for 8,5 mile&t and the other 7̂ 5 by broad
gauge males. The road wus commenced
in lti70> flniahed to Wiisatcli in 1873, and to
Alta in 1876. Let ua take a trip over it and
note a few of the sighte.

From Bandy tbe train runs north a short
distance, and then turns to the caat, directly
for tlie Wasatch Mounlaina, leaving the old
Flagstaff smelter on the left-hand eide of
the track, just atwve the station. The
pmfetel, the soft is stony3 aj)d cov-

more or lam with sage-brush, and
sed by irrigating ditches conveying

tlie waier to a more productive and'lea*
stony soil below.

Near ing the mountains, about six miles
from Sandy, we corue to a de«p gorge on
th<jleft, through.which Little Cottonwood
Creek hag worn its way to the valley. From
this point we bear ft way to the southward
Rrotmd n low butte, tben turn asrain to tbo
oaat and unrtliuaid and run along on an
elevated plateau when* a most beautiful
view can be had. On the west, the Jordan
Valley, in all its magnificent shades of
grcen and gold, H »t our feet, with the
brown old mountains borcleriug the hori-
zon in tlie disiunce. To the nortltT fifteen
miles away, over as beautiful a succession of
liiile BlTtitiEiiSi well-cultivated fields hi

d d di ,

cottages* orthards and gsirdcnat *3 are to be
found within the same number of miles in
UiiscmuitrvT-sleepfl 14Zion" in full view,
embowered in green, with the dome of the
monster TnbtrDaclo glistening like eome
hall^obscund ll silv^; inoon,^ sinking at
ihe moTintuiu base; while/ar beyonrt, and
more to the westward, lays the Great Salt
Lake—a mysterious problem. Away lo
the south, ia Utah Lake, looking like me
Inrge sheet of burnished &Uver, surroundtd
by a net-work of green and gold, whije to
tlie east looms up towering granite walla,
ckflfroni eummit to base* forming a irar-
row gorge only sufficiently wide to allow
oiirhulo road to be built beside a little
rippling creek of crystal water

Rolling iJon^ our tniin rounds the head
of a ravine, through L deep cut, passes tbe
old Davenport Smelting Works on the
left, enters the mouth of the canyon be-
tween great walla of granitet crosses and re-
crosses the liule cr^ek, and soon etops at

WASATCH—the end of the steam road,
8,5 mi lea from Bandy Junction* Thia is a
am all skit ion with poatofflce, store, aud ft
fevy dwellings containing a population of
about 100, more than halt of whom are en-
gged in llie Btone quarries on the north
eide of the 6fq)iun>

At Wasateh all the granite ia got out and
Bh&ped for ihe Temple ia Salt Lake City,
The etone is the best yet discovered in the
Territory, being of close, flue grain, of
light gray col or > and of beautiful birds-eye
appearance. The granite on the south side
appo&rs mnrh darker Uiau that on the
north side of the canyon.

From almost every nook and crevice of
these lnountaia cUJfo-from the Btation away
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up the canyon—grow small pines, cedars,
ferns, and mosses, which, in connection
with the gray walls, snow-capped moun-
tains, glistening waterfalls, pure air and
golden sun, presents a picture of rare
beauty.

Just above, on the left of the station,
away up on a projecting cliff. 1,000 feet
above the road, stands a granite column
which measures 66% feet in height, from
the pedestal-like cliff on which it stands.
On each side of this column, and receding
from its base, is a little grotto-park, filled
with nature's evergreens, and surrounded
on three sides and on the top with rocks of
every size and shape.

Finding that this granite column has
had no name, wo name it "Humphry's
Peak," in honor of the very gentlemanly
late superintendent of the road.

At Wasatch we " change cars,'1 taking
those of about the size of an ordinary
hand-car, fitted up with seats that will com-
fortably accommodate about nine persons,
besides the knight of the whip—who chir-
rups the %i broad gauge mules."

About a half-mile above the station we
enter the snow-sheds, which will continue
for seven miles, to the end of the track at

ALTA—a small mining town, at the head
of little Cottonwood Canyon. The end of
the track is on the side of the mountain
about 200 feet ctfme the town of Alta, and
about 500 feet below the mouth of the cele-
brated Emma Mine, which is a little fur-
ther to tho east, and opposite the Flagstaff
Mine, which is about the same height
above the road.

The town of Alta is at the bottom of the
canyon 300 feet lower than the end of the
railroad surrounded with mountain peaks,
which are covered with snow eight months
of the year, and at all times surrounded
with an eternal mantle of evergreen. It
contains about 500 population, all of
whom are engaged in mining and kindred
pursuits. There are several stores, express,
telegraph, and postollice, besides several
small hotels, chief of which is the Adolph.

To the north, over the mountain two
miles is the Big Cottonwood Canyon; to
the south, three miles, is the Miller Mine,
and American Fork Canyon; Forest Citv is
four miles. Three miles east by trail is
Crystal Lake, a beautiful sheet of water
—the angler's paradise.

The principal mines near Alta are, the
Emma, Flagstaff, Grizzly, Nabob, Kate
Hays, Consolidated Alta, Laramie, Prince

of Wales, and 1,800 others, located within
five miles. The business of the railroad
is the transportation of ores and supplies
to and from the mines. Hundreds of cars
are loaded daily with ore that is taken to
the valley to be smelted or are sent to Ban
Francisco, the East, or to Swansea, Wales.

For novel methods of hauling ore to the
depot, see ANNEX NO. 24.

The sheds over the railroad are seven
miles in length, and are made in various
styles of architecture, more for business
than beauty, the style being adopted accord-
ing 1 o circumstances. They are, however, in
all places constructed of heavy material,
rocks, round or sawed timber, and built in
the most substantial manner. In one place
they are in the shape of a letter'A, sharp
peaked; in otiier places, nearly upright on
each side, one side higher than the other,
with a sloping roof. Again the lower hill-
side is built with a little slope toward the
up hill side, and long heavy timbers from
the top of these uprights slope up onto the
mountain side, resting on a solid granite
foundation leveled to a uniform grade,
for that purpose.

Where the latter plan has been adopted,
there is danger of snow-slides which are
more likely to occur, in fact, have occurred a
number of times since the sheds were con-
structed, and each time, the snow and rocks
passed over the shed into the canyon below,
without causing one cent's worth of damage
to the road or shed.

The length of this road, where it is oper-
ated with mules, is seven miles long. As
before stated, the grade is 600 feet to the
mile; the curves are in places 80 degrees,
and not, as once stated in the "Railway
Age," 80 curves and 600 foot gauge. But we
suppose that Col. Bridges, when he wrote
that, was thinking about those " broad
gauge mules."

Returning, the mule power that took us
up is no longer in demand; the knight of
the whip now mans the brakes, and away we
go around the Age's 80 curves, to the valley
below, "change cars" at Sandy, and are
once more headed for the south, on the
Utah Southern railroad. A short distance
south, we pass the Mclntosh Sampling mill,
on the west and another on the east

Sampling is testing such ores as are pre-
sented in quantities sufficient to enable
the sampling company to give certificates
of their value, and then the ore is sold at
the certificate ratea, O & l £ \
the MAngo \
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The land ia more rolling, as we approach
DHAFER—This ia not a very important

station to the tourist, but to the few vIU
lagera of Hemunon, fit the mouth, of JI little
canyon beside tii© mountains on the left,
it is bbig institution. Draper is lour miles
from Sandy and seventeen from Bait Lake
City.

Leaving Draper, our course ia cast, and
after crossing South Willow Creek, turns
more to the south, and finally to the west>
having kept around the foot of the moun-
tains, which hero rnakti a full half-circle.
In the distance around, there are many cute
and some hard work, and we queried, Wty
the road was built around, when the work
waa so heavy and the distance much further
than across where there was very little
work to he done? In answer, we were
told that President Brigham Young laid
out the road around the side of the moim^
tain, by " rvttrafrrtwn," If that is eot we con-
clude tiuit the revelation came from the
some u deity ^ th t̂ look our Savior up on
th£ Mount, but &a it ia not "our funeral,"
we will not criticise.

The lower pot at of the great curve is
called the " Point of theMountam.'1 At the
point where tlie railroad is built around,
the track ia about 300 feet above a little
round valley to the west, in which U lo-
cated a hot spring, marked by H brown
burned patch of land and rising steam.

As our train curves Around this point, a
most charming view can be had;one of the

jtn*et on the road. The valley is here
nearer, to the northward the view in unob-
structed lor 50 miles; to the south, Utah
Lake, a gem in rkh setting, and the great
Lower Basins.

Phasing through numerous cuts and
around the point* the train curves again to
the eastward, and starts again on another
grand curve around the rim of the basin, in
which ie located Utah Laka, in plain view,

Nearly opposite the l[ point ol1 the moun-
tain" is a low divide in the Oquirrh Range
on the west, over which the road loads to
Camp Floyd.

Continuing- along through Band cuts,
sage and an occasional form, 14 milts from
Draper we arrive at

LEHI—This town is situated in the midst
of a n e rfeet forest of fru L t trees, orchards and
ganfens, with the waters of Dry Canyon
Creek running through all the streets, and
contains a population of about 1,500, includ-
ing those living in the immediate vicinity,
Th&j*(jod results of irrigating sage-brush

^ are here demonstrated by ihe large
crops of wheat, o&ta, barley untl vegeiablea
produced, where, before the land was irri-
gated, nothing bat sage*brush and groaee-
wood wore to be seen.

Three inilea further is
AMERICAN FORK—a station 34 miles

firoin Bait Lake City—the •' banker " town
for free schools; ihe jflrsf in the Terri-
tory, having been established here in 1B09.
The streets are wide, with the waters of
Deer Creek, which comes down the Amer-
ican Fork Canyon, running through them,
and the orchardŝ  gardens and farms in the
neighborhood making an attractive and
beautiful town* The population numbers
about 1,000, the greater portion of whom
are engaged in agricultural pursuits. The
American Pork House, opposite the sta-
tion, is the principal hotel, and Robert
Keppeneck i* one of the jolliest of Gerjuau
hosta.

To the south west of the station, a cam-
pure v is cugagod in building A dam across
the Jordan Kiver for irrigating purpogegh
The canal is to be 23 feet wide on the bot*
torn and 30 inches deep, and when comple-
ted will extend north 20 miles, winding
wound the base of the Wflsateh, near our
road, keeping as far up on the side of the
mountain as possible. From the dam, a ca-
nal will be taken out for Lhe west aide of the
Jordan, with i\ view of taking the water all
over the lands aa far north as Salt Lake
City, and if possible, reclaim the vast tract
of sage land between the Jordan River at
Salt Luke OityP and the Oquitrh Raugo, at
the foot of Salt Labc.

From tins station a toad branches off to
the eastward, up American Fork Canyon,
called the

American Fork Railroad.
[Sines ths fQlfowiriQ description en,

the iron track of thin road Aaa been removed, and
the road abaruiowdj

Thi* was a three-foot, narrow gauge rail-
Toad, IS milos in length ; commenced May,
1873, and completea 12 mile^ during the

Eear. The grade for the whole disbuico ia
eavy, in places 31^ feet to tbe mile.
Leaving the station at American Fork,

the road turns directly to the east̂  and fol-
lows up Deer Creek, through a general as-
sortment of sage brush, sand ana boulders,
for six mites to the mouth of the Canyon-
On the way up, to the right, a fine view
can be had of ML Aapinwall, rising from
the lower nuigti of the Wasatch to an alti-
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tilde of 11,011 feet above the sea.
From the moulh of the canyon^ about

two miles north, is the little village of Al-
pine, containing about 250 agriculturalists.

Entering the canyon, the pewBaga is
quite narrow between the towering cliffs,
which rise up in sharp peaks 600 feet in
height* leaving only atout 100 feet be*
tweeDj through which the road is built,
&jd a sparkling little stream comes rip*
pi i lit? down; thu nwi<1, on its way up, cross-
ing and re-crossing the stream many times.

Our train is rapidly climbing; but the
canyon walls seem to be much more rap-
idly rising, and at a distance of one, two
and three miles, gain aa additional TiOO
feet, until, In places, they are full 2,r>00fed;
above the Toad bed, In places these
cliffs are pillared and casfcdated granite, in
others, of slate, shale and conjoint; rateT
Beamed in places aa though built up from
the bed of tho canyon by successive layers*
some fl& thin as a knife blade, others much
thicker; then again! the rock a have the
appearance of iron slag, or dark colored
lava suddenly cooled, presenting to the
eye evety conceivable angle and fan-
tastic shape—a continuous ever-chunging
panorama.

Imagine, £he*tt this canyon with its
grottoes, am phi theatres, ana its towering
crags, peaks, and need lu-pointecl rorks, tow-
ering far above the road, overhanging it in

places, with patches of eternal auow in the
gloomjr gorgjBBnearthe-Bumniit, and clothed
at all ii-..o iii a mantle of green, the pine,
epruco add cedar tr^ea growing IB all the
nooks and gulches and away up on the sum*
tnit; then countless mosses and ferns cling-
ing to each crevice aad seam where a foot-
bold can be secured, together with the mil-
1 ionfi of flowers of c ve ry h u e; where tb e sun's
rnye are eifted Uirough countloas objects orx
their W4i£ to the silvery, sparkling at ream
beloWj with ita miniature cascades ami ed*
dius. We say iuiugine al 1 these thing8: and
then you wifl only liftv^ a faint outline of
the wild and romanticT picturesque and
glorious American Fork Canyon*

Proceeding on up, up> an^uod sharp
CragH, uuder the very overhangiDg moun-
tains, we paaa ** Lion Rock " on the right,
and "Telescope Peak M on the lefL In tho
top of the latter is a round aperture,
through which the wky bevond can be
plainly eueu; this hole is* called the k Dev^
I1*H Eye.-'

About thre* iniTeafrom the mouth of the
canyon, on the lell>\ve come to Hanging
Rock, (Bee illustration page 15.) Close
above, on the same Bide, ia a very larga
spring, and almost immediately opposite
ftbled-runner Curve ;"—an inverted yeiu of
rock in the side of the perpendicular

bli A V M S \
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here the rock scania are badly mixed, and
run &L all angle*—horizon IsAy long]tudinui
and 4I tltruiigti other." IfaU-a-miJe further
we come U>" Rainbow Clift/' ott llio right;
opposite, a narrow peak rises uharp, like
a knifa-blade, 300 fuel; a little turther
on to the right, conieain lheSuuLli Fork, on
which are located several aaw mills.

Keeping to the left, and aeon after paas^
ing the South Fork, a look back down
llna wonderful canyon affords one of the
grandest of views; we cannot describe H,
but will have it engraved ibr future vol-
umes.

One mile further, and the train stops at
(he end qf the track, at

DEER CHEEK -Near this station, the
hills ate hare of trees, but covered with
tthruba of different kincta, lu which sage
and moss predominate; the gulches iind
ravinei be^r stunted pLnu wnd aspen trees.

ThG chief business of this road is in
connection with the mines above, among
which are the Bmelter^ Sultaua, Wild
Dutchman, Treasure,and Pittsburgh. The
Miller bmelting Works are tour miles fur-
ther up and the mines seven.

Charcoal in large quantities is burned
neur by and taken to tlio smelling works.
There are ten Bee-hive kilns at the station,
and fifteen mare four miles further up.
The yield ia 3,000 bushels per month for
each 00 cords of wood. Each kiln has a
capacity of 30 cord^ and U tilled and
burned three time** eiuJi month. The price
obtained is 14c, per bushel. Bishop 3Io
Allister ia the jolly chief in charge

O[>po3lte the atulion, in a cosy liLtle
nook, ia located the Mouotoin Glen Iloutje,
where the ton rid t will find his wants an-
ticipated, and plans can be matured for a
ramble over theBe mountain peaks; and
there are ft number of little tours that enn
be tnudc from this point, euch day that wUl
well pay for a week's time devqied to this
locality,

lie turn ing to the valley, OUT engine 19
dispensed wit±it and ouly the brakes are
used. Then it is that the view is uiost
grand, and the Tide one beyond the pow-
ers of ruan with his beat gooac-quill to
describe, Make the tour of the American
Fork, and our word for it, it will live in
pleaaant memory whilo the aim of life de-
&ceQ<:ld upon a ii\ye old age.

At American Fork atutmn, we again en
ter the cara on tho Ulah Southern, uptl
ptart once more for tbe south. Three

brings our train to

GROVE — properly
[n vnrly days it was known as •• Hattle
Creek11—so-called from a flghl the early
settlers once had here with the Utes. It is
a thriving place of 1,000 inhabitants, and
ike all other Mormon towns, is surrounded

with orchards and garden* of Iruit, with
water flowing through every street Herds
>f cattle BK nnw to be seea grazing on the
amrouadiiig hills.

Eltvca iiiiles uround, on the rim of the
t>asinT across some sage and some well-
cuUivaled laudt our train stops at

PKOVO—-This iSttJH^ul;irl\ incorporated
city, with all the rp^uiisiiu municipal offl-
cera; is also the county seat itf Utah county,
which was first settled in 1840.

Provo ia 48 miles south of Salt Lake
City, at thd mouth of PTOYO Canyon^ and
on the uaat bank nf UI ah Lake, aud con-
taina an increUHing popuiutiou of 4,000.
This place has several fine hotels, chief of
which is tJie Excelsior House. The J£TI-
quireTt ia a weekly paper published here,
l he murtrhouse "and public huildings of
ilm city are very good, and all kinds of
business Is represented here. The princi-
pal mauufaclAjriea are the Psror&Wbolefl
Mills, three flouring tuiils, and three saw*
m Ha, see ANNKX NO.*T 4 -

Provo Rivert which 1B formed by nu-
merous small streams, to the eastward, af-
foidft the best water power of any stream
in Utah,

TUe woolen mill to a noted feature of
the city; tUe buildings number fourT are
huiltof stone, four stories hi^h, and cost,
complete, ready for business, $210,000,
There are in the mil) four " mules u with
St340 spindles, machinery for carding,
dyeing and preparing 2,000 pounds of
wool per day, and 2X5 looms, which turn
out superior fabrics, in amount exceeding
$200,001) per annum-

The Mormons have a very capacious
tabernacle, and the McthndifitB a tine
churehj and schools are ample The Brig-
bain Toung Aciidemv is located hereT
whicb was amply endowed by Preflldeal
Brigham Toung some years before Ixis
deatli.

A regular stage leaves for Provo Valley,
20 miles distant, la the eastward, on ar~
rival of traina.

UTAH LAKE—is a body of fresh water,
30 miles in length and about six miles in
width; ia fed bv Provo River, American
Fork, Spanish Fork, Hobble, Salt and
Peteetweet Creeks — having its outlet
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through Jordan River, which runs north
and empties into Great Salt Lake. Utah
Lakeotbounds in trout, mullet and chubs.

Passing along, through a well-cultivated
section of counter, for five miles,we arrive at

SPBINGVTLLH—This place was named
from a warm spring which flows from
Hobble Creek Canyon, above the town.
Pop. about 1,500. The water from this spring
is utilized for running a flouring mill,
whereby the mill is enabled to run at all
seasons of the year. So much for a hot spring.

Coa) of good coking quality has been
discovered and worked about 40 miles to
the southeast, and the Utah and Pleasant
Valley narrow gauge railroad is now build-
ing to these mines, see A N N E X NO. 47%
for farther particulars.

Hobble Creek Canyoii on the east, was so
named by the first Mo mons that visited it
in 1847, who found in the canyon a set of
old Spanish hobbles.

Rolling along for five miles further
through well-cultivated land we arrive at

SPANISH FORK—a village of 1,800 popu-
lation, most of whom are engaged in agri-
cultural and pastoral pursuits. Thft town
is to the left of the road on the banks of
Spanish Fork River.

Butter and cheese are quite a specialty
with many of the citizens; on the table-
lands vineyards are numerous, and -A- ! • <- i •
made to some extent; wheat is also a good
crop. Duck shooting is said to be exceed-
ingly fine, and trout are found in great num-
bers in all the mountain streams, as well
as in the lake.

Continuing on through rich farm land,
eight miles brings our train to

FAYSON—This is an incorporated city of
about 2,200 population, situated to the left
of the road, and near the southern etui of
Utah Lake. The people appear to be well-
to-do, and do not trouble themselves much
about the u war in Europe,11 or the " Chi-
nese question.19 Large quantities of ore
are hauled here for shipment to the sinelt-
ingfurnaces at Sandy and other places.

Three miles further, and two and u half
miles eastward, is a beautiful littlu place
called Spring Lake Villa, nestling cosily
in beside the mountain and a little lakelet
of similar name. This villa is noted for
its abundant and superior fruit of various
kinds, where is located a large canni
establishment

Five milesfurther, through less valuable
lands than those to the northward, and wo
arrive at

SANTAQUIN—which is a very important
point. It contains a population or about
2,000, and is a point from which all pas-
sengers, mails, express and freight, leave
for the Tintic mining regions, to the west-
ward. Here, too, wilf be found stage
lines for the different mining towns and
camps. To Goshen the distance is six
miles; Diamond City, 13 fniles; Silver
City, 16 miles; and Eureka, 21 miles.

The Tintic district furnished at this sta-
tion, in 1879, 20,000,000 pounds of hema-
tite iron ore for shipment to the different
sme ting furnaces to the northward, for a
flux in the manipulation^pf ores.

YORK—75 miles from Salt Lake Citr
—the termius in 1873, now abandoned,
is four miles from Santaqin. A few
miles further to the right are the Hot
Springs, in which were found the bodies
of the Aiken party, murdered in 1857.
To the south, rises Mount Nebo, with
his cap of snow to an altitude of 12,000
feet.

MONO,—to the left of the road, is a
small hamlet.

The Juab Valley commences at
York, averages about three miles in
width and is 36 miles in length, gener-
ally good land and well cultivated.

NEPHI—is a thriving city of 2,000
population, from which stages run
regular to the eastward, to San Pete, 30
miles, and the Gunnison country; also
to Kanab, 195 miles, passing through
many small villages and mining camps.

JUAB—is the next station 30 miles
from York, from which a large amount
of freight is shipped on wagons for the
villages to the eastward. Stages leave
here for Sipio, 22 miles; Filmore, 47
miles, and Corn Creek, 60 miles.

Juab is the end of the Utah South-
ern, and the commencement of the
Utah Southern Railroads Extention.

Soon after leaving Juab—named for
the county of Juab—we cross Chicken
Creek, and about three miles come to
the Sevier River, where the hills come
close together, forming a canyon.

The Sevier is a crooked, muddy, slug-

f ish stream, down which the road is
uilt, crossing it often through a

worthless country for 52 miles to
Deseret, the present "end of the
track/1

(See Annex 670
Returning to "TAOTC W X W K » ^

nowbeovexthfr ^ ^
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Utah Western Railroad.
W. W* EITBB, G4nm Manager, Salt Luke City.

This road ia a three-foot narrow g"auge,
commenced in 1B7-I, iiud waa completed
for twelve; miles during the year. In Iti75,
about thirteen miJea more were finished,
and ia 1W77 it waa extended to within two
miles of Stockton, 37.5 miles irom Salt
Lake City.

Tha depot in Salt Lake City ia located
one-half mile west of the Utah Central, on
the same street, We will take a run out
over this road add note the result.

The route ia due west, crossing the Jor-
dan River the first mile, about oue-bulf
mile south of the wagon-road bridge,
thence twelve mi lea to the Hot Springs at
the northeast point of the Oquirrh Mount-
ains. This twelve miles is built ucrose
the level bottom land, the greater portion
of which la covered with sage-brush and
grease-wood, with an occasional patch of
"bunch" and alkali grasses. The soil in
most pOTls is a black vegetable mold with
a mixture of flue sand. Samo sand beds
ara noticeable, and near the Hot Springs a
deposit of alkali with some yellow clay,
purposes

TTie whole length of this land is about
BO miles, of which the flrtl 15 is 10 miles
average width, the balance averaging five
mile& wide, and extending to Utah Luke on
the south, and when properly irrigated—as
we have heretofore noted, a plan now being
carried out for BO doing—it will be as pro-
ductive aa the same number of acres in the
valley of the famous River Nile, in Egypt.

Large henla of cattle and aheep are now
to be Been on the bottom, as well as jack
rabbits by the legion.

Near Lho hot springs, on the left, notice-
able from the amount of steam rising, and
the browi^burn e d up p eurance o f the ground.
are some comfortable little fann.houice, and
a few good, well-appearing farma, The
hot springs spoken of are fresh, and produce
a large creek of water, Near, ate several
store-houses, and the station called

MILLSTONE—so named from the fact that
at this point the first millstones were quar-
ried in the Territory. There are no ac-
com mod at ions at present, near, for tourists
toetop over.

Proceeding along, around the side i>f the
mountain, our train gradually approach ft*
the lake, and five miles from JUillstone,
we are at

Jft~4£K HOCK—This stntion derives ite

name from a black-looking rock, sitting
out in the lake, about 300 feet distant and
&0 feet in height, just after passing a high,
rocky cliff on ihc edge of tlic Lake.

Near the station U Lion's Head Rodct
and the highest point ia known &9 Observa-
tion Point, BO named from the unobstructed
view of the surrounding country, whurh
can be hnd from its summit* Antelope, or
Church Island, to the northeast, is 14 miles
distant, Kinib&lPs 33 miles; Goose Creek
Mountains, 100 milea northwest; We&t
Mountain, 15 milea ^est; Oquirrh, clcee
to the south, while the view to the smith-
west extends to the great rim of the b&rin,
17 lniles distant.

On Church Island, large? herds of entile
range, and some mines of gold, slate and
copper have boeti discovered. On C;ir-
rington Island, opposite Black Rock, a elulu
mine of good qu^Nly has been discovered,
which has been traced 4+500 feet

Opposite the station, away up in the aide
of the mountain, is the

" GIAET'B CAVK >J—an opening extending
sevCTal hundred feet into the mountain Hide,
witliactiliDg ranging in height from too V'
75 feet, from which h&og atelactitua of great
beauty and brilliancy. Remains of * me
ol the ancient tribe^of Indians, it ia auld,
ara still to be found scattered around iho
floor of the care. The presence of Ihesu re-
mains is explained hy a tradition amung
the Indiana to the cftect that tt many hun-
dred years ago, two tribes of Indians were
at war with each o£herT and that the weaker
party was forotd to take refuge ia the cave,
but were followed bj; the enemy, who
closed the entrance with huge bouldftrg,
forming an impenetrable barrier to their
escapeT'—and thus Uieir place of refuge
became their grave.

Leaving Black Rock, our train skirts; the
lake for a distance of three miles, and stopa
at

LAKE POINT—twenty miles from Salt
Lake City. Here the traveler will flud
ample accommodation at the u Short
Branch Hotel," and the steamer u General
Gar field/1 Cap, DarreB, reudy to explore
the mysteries of the famous u Dead Bea/'
Great Halt Lake. Tliis arrangement af-
fords the first opportunity ever offered to
travelers to behold the marvelous grandeur
with ivhich this inland sen abounds of
which VonHumboldt untruly &aidt " Hire
ie the beauty and grandeur of Como acd
Killarney combined,"

For tlie last two eeasons, Luke Point has
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been a great resort for pic-nic parties,
from Zion, who come out, take a trip over
the lake and to the islands, have a swim in
the lake and a ramble up onto the moun-
tains, " make a day of it," and return to the
city in the evening. Bath houses are pro-
vided for those who prefer them, and every
accommodation provided to make those
who visit Lake Point feel satisfied and
happy.

Game in the mountains and on the
plains, such as deer, antelope, bears and
smaller game are to be had for the neces-
sary effort; ducks are abundant six miles
to the eastward, and fish ,—nary one.

The mountains are about 1,000 feet above
the road, and generally have rounded
peaks, covered with small trees, in places,
sage ana grass in others, and large timber
in the inaccessible gulches ana ravines,
near the summit

Leaving the Point, our course is more
to the southward, along the side of the
lake, by a few well-cultivated farms, where
water is had from the mountain on the left
in sufficient quantities for irrigatingthem.
Two miles south, on the left, is "Dobey
Rock,11 a high, isolated rock on elevated
ground; so named after an old Indian, who
was buried near.

Turning more to the left, and drawing
away from the lake, the road follows along
a few miles from the base of the moun-
tains,* beside which is located the small
Mormon village of u E. T. City "—named
after E, T. Bensen, one of the early settlers.
Four and a h&lf miles from the " Point"
comes the

HAU-WAY HOUSE—Near are a flouring
and a woolen mill. On the opposite side
of the valley, to the west, is the town of
Grantsyille, eight miles distant It is sit
uated in one of the richest agricultural
sections of the State; population, 2,000.

In the background is the West Mountain
Range, which rears its peaks full 2,000
feet above the town, and in which are lo-
cated some very rich silver mines. Be-
yond these mountains is Scull Valley—so
named from an Indian fight which once
occurred there, after which Che ground was
left covered with bones.

Passing on, to the left, note the water-
lines on the side of the mountain.
V TOOBLK STATION—is six miles from the
last, and is the one nearest the thriving
town of Tooele, which is situated to the
left about two miles, close in beside the
mountain. The business of the citizens

of the town ia principally agriculture and
xuit raising. It is considered the best
fruit and vegetable district in the Terri-
ory

Tooele is the county seat of Tooele
county; population, about 2,000. Along
the base of the mountain the land is irri-
gated from the little springs and creeks,
n the mountain gorges, the waters of

which seldom find their way to the lake
telow. About ten miles over the moun-
;ain, to the southeast, is located Brigham
City. Leaving Tooele, sage and small
cedar trees abound, together with a fine,
silken bunch-grass; herds of cattle and
sheep are numerous.

The road is on a high plateau, curving
with the mountain more to the westward,
and some miles below the lower end of the
lake. As we near the lower portion to the
ejreat valley, which lays on our right, the
land rises, rim-like, and a few hundred
yards below the end of the track, rises
500 feet, completely locking in the valley by
a mountain range or semi-circle extending
In a great arch from the Oquirrh Range, on>
the east, to meet the range on the west, in
one great bend, full two miles in curvature.

Here, at the base of this rim, terminates
the railroad—and where the terminus
must remain for some time. On the south
side of this curve, which, on the top, is less
than one-half a mile in width, is located
the city of

STOCKTON—two miles distant from the
end of the railroad. To reach Stockton
the Railroad Company must tunnel
through the rim, 1,000 feet, exclusive of
cuts, at each approach.

Stockton is now reached by stage,
which also extends its route to Dry Can-
yon, and the Ophir mining districts to the
south and west From Stockton to Dry
Canyon, southeast, it is twelve miles; to
Ophir, to the southeast, ten miles; from
Stockton to Salt Lake 30.5 miles.

Stockton is in Tooele county, in the
northeast corner of Rush Valley, and about
one-half mile east of Rush Lake—a sheet
of fresh water, two miles long and a half
a mile wide. The town contains three
smelting furnaces, several stores, hotels,
saloons, and about 80 dwelling houses,
with a population—by taking in the sur-
roundings for two miles—of 600.

The Waterman Furnace is on a slope of
the mountain, close inthe eastern €&$£&-<&
the town; the
a mile ŵeat* *X>

\
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and Lhc Chicago Smelter ubout one
to the southwest, on the eastern bank ol
the lake. The ores used at Lbuae smelters
come from the several mining districts in
the vicinity to the east, south and west.
The huge piles of bullion at the depot
pi ltd up, awaiting shipment, attest the
business of the jilace.

Rush Valley, in the northern portion
of which is Rush lake, is one of the class
of valleys BO ofteu found in th<i Salt Lake
and Nevada Basins—only varying hi .size.
Thia is ten miles in length, ana about
three in. width—land-locked, surrounded
by mountain ranges, with a lake i l
center and no visible outlet

Returning to Salt Lake, u change cars11

for Ogden( and again we take a look at
the Great Overland trains, Jiut we can-
not think of neglecting to take a trip over
the little

I'tah <fc \ O I ih< rn Railroad*
Supts- office, Logan, Utah.

S 4 n . H. CLARK , + Pretidtut*
G, W, THiToma Stipertnteudtut,
T- L. KIUBALL, <+ „, Geu* Pow. Agt.

This road is a three-foot narrow gauge,
commenced MurcLiiiiUh, 1ST2, axitl extended
at different limes to Fruuklm, 78 miles, la
1874- In Un= spring of lfc!7y work was
again commenced and the rsiad completed
la I miles to Bluckfoot, on Snake River,
ten miles above old Fort Hall and, dur-
ing t be year 1879 to Beaver Canyon, 93
miles, 274 miles from Ogden. Work Is
still progressing. Trains leave Ogden o]>-
pusite the Union Depot to the eastward.

Leaving the depot, the road skirts the
western edge of the city, acroaa rich,
broad* and well-cultivated fields, orchards
ftud gardens, with the Wasatch Moun-
tains towering to the right.

From Ogden, it is 4,5 miles to
JIAKRISVILLE—an unimportant side-

track—and a short distance further, at the
font of a tpiir of tho mountain^ is c
the tnuuy hot springs which abound in
the Great Salt Lake and Nevada basins.
The springs in cold weather send UJJ a
dense clond of vapor, which is visible for
a long distance, They are strongly im-
pregnated with sulphur and other mineral
subdtaoceB. The odor arising from theni
it* very strong, and by no means pleasant
for some people to inhale. This spring is
close on the n g ^ of tljxi ffild, and b r d

i i f it is

marked by the red-burnt soil, much re*
aembling a yardj where hides ere tanned.

From the cars an occasional glimps of
Salt Lake can be obtained, with its nu-
merous Ulaads, lifting their pcaka far
lar above tbu brioy waters* The views
will be very imperfect; but as we near
Promontory Point, and after leaving that
pla^e, excellent views caa be obtained.
On tlie lett, only a few hundred yard*
tiwayt can be eeen the track of the Cen-
tral Pticiflc—and neur, the unimportant
station of Bonneville on th*t roml. Near
are some fine farming lands, which yield
large crops of wheat, barley and cofn+

With thti rugged mountains on our right
and the waters of tin n at times
on our left, we tind objects of interest con-
tinual ly rising around us Far up the
sideeuf the mountain, titretchin^ along in
one unbrokcu linuT sftve where it is sun-
dered by canyODes, rulehes> ana ravines, is
ihe old water-murk of the ancient lake,
allowing that at one time this take was a
n i i £lJ ty sea, w usii ing the mouu tarn sided sev-
ertil hundred feet above us. The old water*
line ia no creation of the i magi nation, but
a broad beach, whereupon the weU
rocks, the rounded pebbles, and marine
sheila still atteaL the fact that on^e the wa-
hsts of the lake washed tbis broad upland.
Beneath the highest and largest bench, at
various places, may be seen two others, at
about equal titatancea apartf showing that
the watera of the lake have hud three dif-
t'Mvnl. ultinidcd before they reached Hhti&X
prespat leveL

We arc gradually rising up on to a high
bench an<l will citntbue along near the
base of tij^: muuntaLBS for the DCEt thirty
miles* I MI pla*;e6 the view will be grand.
The Greau ]twte at th* aoulhweat wrilh ils
numerous inlands in the distance, the well*
cultivated lirkU in theforeground> together
with the ovchards Atid rippling rills from
the mountain springs, whirh we cross every
few minutes, raake a beautiful picture;
then back of a.HP on the east, rises tlie TVa-
satch, peak upon peak, towering to the
akies.

From the last station it ia 14 miles to
WILLAKD—Th: a i3 a quiet Mormon town

of 700 inhabitants, oud contains romft fine
Luildingfl, but the greater portion are built
of loga and adobe, yet neat and cosy- Most
of the fences are of small "willows inter-
woven through largo willow stakes stuck
in the grournL The moiuitmas near thia
town present indications which would fl^
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ENTERING TJIK PALISADES OF THE HUMBOLDT.

sure the u prospector "that they were rich
in various minerals, Strong evidences also
exist or the great volcanic upheaval which
once lit up this count™ with its lurid fires,
most effectualy demolishing many philo-
sophical theories, leaving their ongina*
nufcora to study nature more and books
less,

Near the city, in the first range of hills,
is the crater of an extinct volcanoT which
covers several acres, The masses of lava
laying around, Its bleak, barren, and deso-
late appearance would seem to indicate tbat,
comparatively speaking, not many ytara
had elapsed since it was in active operation.

Leaving Willard, our course is more to
tho left, 'with broad fields and Borne fine
dwellings; then a strip of sage and alkali;
and eight miles north we reach

BBI&BAM—This ie the county seat of
Box Elder county, situated near the month
of Box Elder and Wellsville Canyon.
Like Willard, it nestles clos* ucdtr the
Bhadow of the Wasatcb, and is embowered

in fruit trees. Population, 1,800- The
buildi ogs are mostly of adobe. A thriving
trade and rapidly increasing population
attest the importance of the place, The
public buildings include a courthouse and
tabernacle, two hotelp, and no saloons.

From Brigliam our course is more to
the left, foliowiDg around the great arc of
the mountains, as well as the old Montana
stage road.

CALL'S FORK—is eight miles from Brig-
ham, and is a little collection of houses,
close in beside the mountain on the right.
All around this mountain baett nret ot
intervals, springs—some are cold and some
are very hot-water—well̂ culrivaled fields
and alkali beds, little lakes, and sage-brush
knollg, rich BO 11 and large crops; then
occur barren waste and nttrg slirub.

Two &ud » half miles further is
HONETTVILLE—All! here we have it ! a.

dozen stone and adobe houses on *»
ggnt bs
19 IlOW OU ttlft Ifcft^
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Corinnu, about six miles distant. tO Khti
southwest.

When thi* road waa first built, a track
cxteodtid to Corinnê  whiuli haa In later
years heeii taken up and abandoned, the
toAf/f I will never tell you.

DuWJMTVmJi is five miles further,
around which, arc some good farms and a
gristmill. Curving around the point of
the mountain aad bending for the north,
up Bear Valley, the grade increases; sage
is the rule, pints ana cedars appear in Ike
mountain gorges, and up "we climb. To
th<! west on the opposite aide of Bear River,
about five miles above tbe station, 13 lo-
cated a village of Shnahone indiaDs, about
100 in number. Their tepees—lodges—can
be plainly Been. These Indiana took up
this land in 1874, under the preemption
laws of the United States, ana UVUUKIOULCI
tbeir tribal relations, They own fconie
large herds of cattle and bunds of horsey
and are very qutot and peaceably disposed,

Passing on up a heavy grade through
detp cuts for five miles and we arc at

CoLLiNBTON—formerly Hamptons, a
side track station of no importance to
the tourist.

Just before reaching this station, the
roud cute tbrougii a spur of the mountain
that j His out to the westward into tbe val~
ley, leaving a high, isolated peak. Let us
climb this peak and tuko a look. To the
north* SLS milea the BCJIT River canyons
thro ugh a low spur of tho Wasatcb which
reaches away to the northwest To the
west of this spur liea the 31 a lad Valley,
and Mftlud River; the Utter aud the Bear
«utiie close together into tbe valley, imme-
diately to the ive&t of where we stand; then
flow close together down the valley to tlio
south parallel ior ten miles before they
unite, in some placet* not more than 20
feet apart- To the west of this valley rifle
tLe long range of tLe Malurt Mountains,
which, commencing near OorinneT runs
nearly north to opposite this pointt and
then bears away to the northwest.

Only a small portion of the lands in the
Bear or Mai ad valleys tiro cultivated;
cattle and sheep are plenty- Leaving
Culliosrtoji, our road 13 up a 100 foot
grade, curving around to raise the spur
of the Wasatch above alluded to, through
Which Ueur liiver canyons a few miles to
the northward. Finally the

SUMMIT—is reached and passed four
milea from. Collinston and w* curve to tho

to the south, around the nar-

row spur alluded to, which separated Bear
Valky from Cache Valley.

From the Summit we hnve been rapidly
descending into Cache Valley, which ia on
our left, and ia one of the moat proda
in U t ab Te rr i tory, The valley heads i n t ha
Wasatcli Mountains, northeast of Ogdej^
and ia 4Q miles long with an avcnî r
width of six miteî  to where it intersect
lliirsh Vallty on the nortli> five miles dis-
tant. The Logan River runs through the
lower portion of this valley, and is com-
posed of the Little Bear, Blacksmith Pork,
and Logan creeks, making u stream of
ample volume to irrigate all the loud in
the valley, much of which is yet open for
pre-emption,

In an ordinary ficuscm the shipments
from thia valley average 500 uaMoads of
whnt, 200 car-loads of oaUj aad 100 ear-
loads of potaloea, most of which go to
California* Wheat often yields 60 bushels
to the ncro,

MKNUON—is the first station from the
Summit., 5.5 miles distant, on the west side
of the ya11eyt and contains about 700
population,

From Mendon our course i& due east to
Logan, across the valley, which rung north
undsouthj hut before we start, let ua note
the towns situated on the arct around the
upper portion of the valley. The fin=t is
nell&ville, six miles south, on the west
6idet population lT300. Paradise cornea
next, with a population of 600. Continu-
ing around to the east and the a north, is
Hyrum, population 1,400. Next comes
Millville, population 600; and then Provi-
denc^ population 550- This latter village
ia the first south of Logan,

Looking north from Mendon, northeast
of tlie point where we crossed the ridge at
Summit, and eight miles from Mention, is
located the village of Newton, population
y00; three miles farther is Clurkston, pop-
ulation 500 \ next BIX miles is Weston, pop-
ulation 500; next is Clifton^ ten miles, pop-
ulation 300; then Oxfbrd^seveamilusTpop-
it lutiou 350, These ara all Mormon Til-
lages, are all surrounded withwoll-cuUi*
vated landa, tprcharda, vines and gardens,
Wtth the spark ling Tvatera from the adjoin-
ing mountains rippling through all the
Etrecta, fielda, gardona and lands, aud with
crops and fruits of all kinds Abundaot; audt
takung them all in all, they are prosperous
and thriving communities, in which each
one of the comm unity seems to strives to ad-
v i c e I ho good of alL They are an in-
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dustrious, hard-working, self-reliant and
apparently contented people, always living
within their means. The population of the
valley is upwards of 15,000,

Leaving Mendon to cross the valley, we
pass through a farm of 9,648 acres, upon
which were 80 miles of fencing, houses and
out buildings, which were deeded by Pres-
ident Brigham Young, just before his
death, to trustees, in trust to endow a col-
lege at Logan City, to be called " Brigham
Young College." The trustees are leasing
the lands—of whicii there are no better in
the Territory—for the purpose of creating
a tund to carry out the bequest. These
lands are the most valuable in the Terri-
tory. Crossing Logan River, our train
stops at the city of

LOGAN—This pity is the county seat of
Cache county, situated on the east side of
Cache Valley, just below the mouth of
Logan Canyon. It is the largest place in
the valley—containing a population of
about 8,000, most of whom are engaged
in agricultural and pastoral pursuits.
Water runs through the streets from the
mountains and orchards; gardens, fruits
and flowers abound.

The city contains two flouring mills, a
woolen mill, the railroad machine and re-
pair shops, one hotel—the Los an House—
and a branch of the Z. C. M. I., besides
various small mechanical establishments.
The new Tabernacle is of cut stone, and
seats 2,500 people.

On the east side of the city, a round
plateau rises 800 feet above the streets, pro-
jecting out from the average front of the
mountain range 2,000 feet, into the valley.
This plateau is about 500 feet in width,
and shaped like the end of a monster canal
boat, bottom upwards. Standing on the
point, and looking west, the city is close
at our feet, the broad valley beyond, and
in the distance the spur of the Wasatch,
over which we came from Bear Valley.
To the right and left, the vallev is spread
out in all its beauty, and no less than 14
towns and villages are in sight, surrounded
with mountain ranges, which rise, range
upon range, and peak overtopping peak,
the highest of which are robed in a per-
petual mantle of snow. The view is one
of the most beautiful that one could con-
ceive.

Upon this plateau, the Mormon people
who reside in Cache and the four adjoin-
ing counties, have elected to build a mag-
nincent temple, in which to conduct the

rites and ordinances of the Mormon
church. The main building will be of
slate stone, 171 feet long, 95 feet wide,
and 86 feet hign, with a grand tower 144
feet high from oase to pinnacle, and will
cost, when completed, in about four years,
$450,000 to $500,000.

Around the outer rim of the plateau, a
double row of trees have been set out, and
the water from the mountain above con-
ducted in little ditches all around and over
the entire grounds.

Leaving Logan, our road runs north,
along the base of the Wasatch Mountains
—having made a great horse-shoe curve
from the summit

From Logan it is five miles to
HYDE PABK STATION—The town of

Hyde Park is to the right, close beside the
mountain, one mile distant, and contains
a population of about 800.

One mile further, and after crossing
Summit Creek, which is lined with cotton-
wood trees, comes

SMITHFIKLD—This is a town of 1,200
population, a short distance to the right of
the road. Seven miles further is

RICHMOND — another town of 1,200
people, on the right, beside the mountain.

TTiese towns are all alike in beauty of sur-
roundings, and the description of one is a
description of all. They all have water
running through the streets, orchards and
gardens, and are all laid out with wide
streets, by the side of which are rows of
trees and good walks.

LEWISTOWN—is another small village of
400 people, situated on the opposite side of
the valley, four miles distant

Six miles further, and we reach the star-
tion for

FRANKLIN—This town is one mile north
of the line, between Utah and Idaho, and,
consequently, is in Idaho Territory; popu-
lation about 400. It is situated in Cache
Valley, Oneida county, Idaho, on Chubb
Creek about one mile from the station to
the northeast, at the base of the Wasatch
Mountains.

The county seat of Oneida county is
Malad City 40 miles due west The vil-
lages of Weston, Clarkaton, Newton, Ox-
ford, and Clifton—heretofore alluded to—
are to the westward of Franklin, from ten
to twenty miles. In Bear Valley, 30 miles
east, over the mountains, are the towns of
Paris, Montpelier and Bennington, aggre-
gating a population of b \J5R&

F r o m E k W X
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' BLAOKFOOT—named for the Black-
foot Indians. It is situated on a broad
•age-covered plain, with the Blackfoot
Bfver one mile to the south; the Snake
River about one mile to the northwest,
marked by a dense growth of cotton-
;Wood and willows. Tne place consists
;Of onlv half dozen buildings. Trains

thirty minutes for meals—break-
and supper. Stages leave Black-
for Ghallis daily—distance 70 miles

—northwest; Old Fort Hall west 10
miles, New Fort Hall east 8 miles.
Proceeding northward 13 miles we pass
Btverside, an unimportant side track,
and another 18 miles, brings our train
to

EAGLE BOCK—known by old timers
as Taylor's Bridge, at the crossing of
Snake Biver. The station consists of
a few stores and dwellings, the head-
quarters of the stockmen, who alone
occupy this section of country.

Grossing the river, just below the
Old bridge 17 miles, brings us to

MARKET LAKE station,—unimport-
an t except as a shipping point for
stock—cattle and sheep.

The whole country, now, has a vol-
canic appearance—valueless for agri-
cultural purposes—but, in and along
the base of the mountains, on each side
from five to ten miles distant, the
grasses are very good, and all kinds of
stock does welL The "Tetons" are to
be seen to the eastward.

OAMAS—is the next station 21 miles
from Market Lake, and one of growing
importance. Freight In large quanti-
ties is shipped on wagons from Gamas
to Ghalli^-OO miles west—and to the
Salmon Biver mines to the northwest
—180 miles. Stages also leave daily for
Salmon City.

Camas is the nearest point on the
railroad to the Yellowstone National
Park, and we hear that a wagon road
will be completed early in the spring
and stages put on the route. The dis-
tances are estimated by Col. Norris,
Superintendent of the National Park-
to be:—Gamas to Henry's Lake, 80
miles; Henry's Lake to Junction, 25
miles; Junction to Mammoth Hot
Springs, 46 miles—making 130 miles—
which includes quite a tour of the
Park, en route. (See ANNEX NO. 26.)

9

Passing on through sage-brush and
barren wastes of volcanic deposites, a
distance of 29 miles, and we reach the
present terminus, at the mouth of

BEAVER CANYON.—At this time,
January 1st, 1880, the road is graded
up this canyon about 20 miles, and the
iron laid on a portion of the route, so
that early in the ensuing year the "end
of the track" will undoubtedly be much
further north. The road for about ten
miles beyond Beaver Canvon Station
is built through some beautiful scenery
to the summit of the Rocky Mountain
Bange—altitude 6,869 feet—and will be
the first railroad to cross the "Rockies"
from the westward. Stages carrying
passengers, mails, and express, leave
Beaver on arrival of trains for the fol-
lowing places. Distances: Helena, 206
miles; Virginia, 186 miles; Missoula,
via Deer Lodge, 281 miles; Port Shaw,
via Helena, 281 miles, Fort Benton, via
Helena, 861 miles; Deer Lodge, via
Helena, 261 miles; Bozeman and Fort
Ellis, via Virginia, 211 miles, Fare
about 15 cents per mile.

M o n t a n a T e r r i t o r y .
This Territory is generally considered

solely as a mining country. At one time
it possessed excellent "placer" mines and
"gulch diggings/' but they have been
to a great extent, worked out. Yet
there are still some camps where good
pay is being taken out, and many of
the "old diggings" are being worked
over by the "heathen Chinee,99 with
good results. The mining is now most-
ly confined to quartz, some of which
yields rich returns.

The agricultural and stock raising
resources of Montana are of great im-
portance. The valleys of the Missouri,
Madison, Oallatin, Yellowstone, and
many other rivers, possess the very
best of farming and grazing lands in
quantities sufficient to support a large
population. Helena is the capital,
has a population of 4,500.

Virginia City is the second in size
with a pop. 1,200. Beer Lodge is third
—pop. 1,000. Bozeman is also a thriving
town, and others that we might name,
but our space is limited.

Returning once more to Ogdeo, we
will now take up tha Q N \ £ ^ f c
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N* LELAND ETAHFQRD,

Ex-Governor Lei and Stanford, President
of the Central Pacifle Railroad of Califor-
nia, was born in the town of Watervliet,
Alhauy county, N. Y., March 9, 1B34. Hia
ancestors were English, who settled in the
Valley of the Mohuwk about the beginning
of the last century* Joriali Stanford,
father of LelajKL was a farmer and promi-
nent citizen of the county, whose family
consisted of seven sons—Leland being the
fourth—and one daugliter. Until the age
ot twenty, Leland's timo was passed at
study and on the farm. He then com-
menced the study of law, and in 1845 en-
tered the law office of Wheaten, Doolittle
& Hudlev, in Albany, N. Y. In 184& lie
moved West, and commenced the practice
of law at Port Washington, Wisconsin,
Here, in June, 1850t he was married to
Mi&a Jane Lathrop. In 1832, we fijid
him following many of liis friends to the
new El Dorado. He landed in California
July J4 JaSSj proceeded directly to tUe

mines, and settled at Michigan Bluffs, on
the American River, Placer county, and in
a few years he lia<̂  not only realized a for-
tuiiOj but so tar won the confidence of the
people as to secure the nomination for
State Tre*tgurert in 1S56, on the Republican
ticket. At this time the Democratic party
had never been beaten, and the canvass
was made on principle. He was defeated;
but in 1861—aeplitup in the ranks of the
dominant p&rty having token place—he
was nominated for Governor^ and elected
by a plurality of 23,000 votes. How he per-
formed the trust, is well known* Suffice it
to say* ho received the thanks of the Leg-
islature and won the approval of all classes.
Governor Stanford early moved In the in*
terestof the Pacific Railroad; and on the
22d of February, 1863, while Sacramento
was still staggering under the devastatr
ing flood, iuia al] waa gloomy in the fa*
ture, with the whole country rent by civil
war, he—all hope> all life and energy—
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TIIMIIE TABLE.
BALI LAKE DIVISION.

OGDEN TO WELLS.
A. O. FEU*. Division Superintendent

WEST

Dally
Emigrant

2:30* pm
3:10
3:40
4:10
4:55
5:40
6:30
7:30
8:10
8:45
9:15
9:55

11 :00
11 :45
12:45 am
3:30
4:30
5:40
6 :40
7 :r*>
8 :35
9:35

10:10
10:40
11 :15
11 :30
12 KX> n o o n

FROM OMAHA.

Daily
Express

1st A 2d ere

6:00* pm
6:22
6:40
7:00
7:17
7:45
8:20
8:45
9:10
9:26
9:41
9:55

10:35
11:00
11:30
12 X* am
12:30
1:05
1:40
2:25
3:00
3:25
3:55
4:13
4:30
4:38
4:55 am

Distance
from

Omaha

. .1032. . . .

. .1041. . . .

. .1048. . . .
- .1056.. . .
..1064.. .
•.1075 . . .
..1064.* .
.•1092.. . .
. .1101..
. .1108. . . .
.1116... .

. .1123. . . .

. .1185. . . .

. .1145. . . .

. .1159. . . .
• .1166.. . .
. .1179. . . .
. .1188.. . .
. .1193. . . .
. .1207...
. .1214...
. .1224. . . .
..1280 . . .
. .1235. . . .
. . 1 2 4 1 . . .
-.1244... .
. .1250.. . .

Lv.
•. • •
..
• ••
. . . .
• *•

• • ••
...»

..

! . ! .

Av".

SACRAMENTO TIME.

STATIONS.
tOGDEN
bonneville
Brlgham

tCorinne
Quarry

tBlue Creek
(Promontory

Rozel
Lake

. . . . Monument Point . . . .
Seco

tKeltou
. . . Ombey

Matlin
(Terrace
Bovine
Lucia

fTecoma
Montello

Loray
$ To ANO

Pequop
tOtego

Independence
.Moors

,.Cedar
DWELLS

.Av
. . .
. . . .
. . . .

. . . .

. . . .
. . . .

• •••

V...

!!•

VLv

EAST FROM CALIFORNIA.

Elevatl'n

. . . .4340. .

. . . .4251. .

. . . .4240. .

. . . .4*29. .

. . . .4271 . .

. . . .4879. .

. . . 4 9 0 5 . .

. . . .4588. .

... 4m... . . . 4 2 S 6 . .

. . . 4 2 2 4 . .

. . . .4222. .

. . . .4810 . .

. . . . 4680 . .

. . . .4619 . .

. . . .4346..

. . . .4494 . .

. . . . 4812 . .

. . . .4999 . .

. . . .5555 . .
. . .6970. .

. . . .6188 . .

. . . 6158..

. . . .6004. .

. . . .6118. .
. . .5978..

. . . .5658..

Dally
Express

1st &2d el's

•8 :00 a m
7:35
7:15
6:55
6:35
6:05
5:30
6:00
4:25
4:06
3;45
3:30
2:55
2:30
1:55
1 :05

12 :30 a m
11:55
11:30
11:00
10:35
10:05
9:45
9:25
9 .-05
8:53
8:25

DaUy
Emigrant.

7^5 am
7:05
6:35
6:00
6:30
4:40
3:50
2:40
1:50
1:00

12:25 pm
11:50
11 :00
9:50
8:50
7:40
6:50
6:00
5:15
4:30
3:55
3:00
2:25
1 ;55
1:20
1:06

12:30 pm

t Day Telegraph. % Day and Night Telegraph. * Meals.
The passenger's attention is directed to the elevation of each station.

shoveled the first earth, and May 10,1869,
drove the last spike at Promontory, Utah,
which completed the Great Pacific Bail-
road across the American continent

Central Pacific Railroad.
Official headquarters, corner Fourth and

Townsend sts., San Francisco, Cal.
LKLAXD STANFOBD
C. P. HUHTINOTOH.
S. W. HOFKINS
£ . H. MILLER, JB.
A. H. TOWNS
C. B. FBUOWB
T.H.GOODMAV
J.C- 8TUBBS
8.8. MONTAGU*
B. B. REDDIN*
W. H. POBTXR
J. B. WAT©OW
E L V

.President.. .San Francisco.

. Vice-Prest New York.
Treasurer..8an Francisco.

..Secretary... "
Gen* 18up t.. "
Asst. " . . M

Q.P.&T.A* u

Q.F.A u

Chitf Eng'r u

Xand Corner *•
Jkuditor "
Q. Sup. Agt. "
^ / ? ^ Telerh u

/
F . EJTOWIAMO, General Eastern Agent,

. 987 Broadway, tf. Y*
D« W. FUXXXB, €/m. EasVn Agt for 2few Eng.

Bo*tonMa*s

As most of the people who read this
book—we conclude—are familiar with the
history of the building of the Pacific rail-
road, and as we have, for ten years past;
published a condensed account of i t
—the trials, struggles and final triumph of
the enterprise—it must suffice for this time
for us to give a few facts and figures, and
then pass on to our review ofthe cities,
towns and objects of interest along the road,
and in the country adjacent thereto. The
first survey was for the Central, over the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, made by Theo.
D. Judah, in the summer of 1860, followed
by a more thorough one in the succeeding

The Indians call the telegraph the "whispering
spirit."

Emigrants, on the plains, are called by the older
settlers "pilgrims."

"Cayotes" are a small species of wolf. "Jack
rabbits1* are of the hare family.

Infantry fio\^A%t% vtft l̂iSkW^ \sj Niwfc \T>*hWA . ^
uh«spinakm«*." ^ ,
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year, when a passage wae discovered and
declared to be feasible.

In 1863, Cougresa granted the charter for
the Pacific vail road, and the first ground was
broken for it by the Central, at Sacramento,
CaL, Feb. 23d, 1863, Iwo year* and eight
months before ground was broken for the
Union, at Omahaf Nob. The following
will show the number of miles completed
by the Central during each year; In 1868,
Td4aQd J65, 20 mile* each year; in 1866,
SO miles; in lSltt, 46 miles; in 1868,
304 miles; in ISfitt, 190^ miles, making
6»0^ milea from Sacramento to Prom-
ontorjj vrhere the roada jneet, JSlay 10th,
1869.

The whole length of the Pacific rail-
road proper, from Omaha to Sacramento,
is l,77flj£ miles, of which the Union built
1,085 miles and the Central 600^ milea.
By ft subsequent arrangement, the Union
relinquished 5S miles to the Central> aad
the latter purchased of the Western PacificT
in 1869, the whole of their road 137J£ miles
i l h f S F Sg ,
which guvu the Central 883 miles of road
from Ogden to 9an Francisco, aad made
the entire lino from Omaha to San Fran-
cisco, 1,914 milea.

uAil aboard," is now the order, and our
train glides away to the northward through
the western suburbs of the city of Ogcien,
crossing broad, bottom-lands, much of
which is under cultivation. The Wehcr
Kiver is on the left, and the long high
range of the Wasatch Mountains on the
right. Within a few milca the Ogden
River is crossed, and also many irrigating
canals. The track of the Utah Northern
is on the right, and will continue to bet for
the next 24 miles, near the foot of the
mountain; and aa tins towns and objects of
note were described on the trip over that
road they will be passud In this place.

B o i i n e v i l l e — i s the first that wepnss
on the Central* It ia 9.9 miles from Ogden,
situated near Willard, in the midst of a
section of good farming land, which yields
large crops of wheat, barley, and corn.

Hrijjhain—comes neat, 7*14 miles
further. The town is to the eastward, near
tlie base of the mountains, heretofore de-
scribed under the head of the Utah N rth-
era. Passing Brigham, the road inclines
to the left, west, and crosses Bear River on.
a trestle bridge lt200 feet long, the piles of
which were driven in water 18 feet deep;
and hnlf a mile further, and 7+l4 miles
from Brighatp, we stop at

This city is not us prosper*
ous in its mercantile and forwarding busi-
ness as it wiw &everal ytars ago, owing
principally to the fact that the Utah North-
ern has been extended north too far; and
then the taking np of the branch track
from the city has entirely cut off the
freighting business to Montana and the
nortkfrn settlements, that formerly went
from this place. However, the citizens are
by DO means blue, but have built a canal
from a point 11 miles to the northward,
jmd now conduct the waters of the Malad
River down to the city, and not only use it
for irrigating thousands of acres of land,
but for city and manufacturing purposes,
chief of which i& a flouring mill which
produces about four tons of flour a day*
Corinne has three churches, a good school,
several hotelaT aud a weekly newspaper,
the Record.

Many of the citizens have embarked in
the stock-raising husiness, and are doing
well; the ranee to the northward is very
good. Arouna the town are muny thou-
sand acres of lutid, which only require
irrigation and culture to gender them pnv
ductive in the highest degree*

Again WestiMfd! The farming lands
gradually ^ive wn^ to alkali beds—white,
barren, and glittering in the sun. Now
the road curves alone the bank of (he lake,
crossing the low tlsits on a bed raised
several feet above the salt deposits. The
chauael along the roncl> caused by ucwr*
tion* ia filled with a reddish, cold-looking
wateT. Taste it at the first opportunity,
and you will wish that the first opportu-
nity had never offered,

Quarry—ia 7*04 miles farther west,
beiug a side-track where truing seldom atop,
but skirt along the base of the mountains
with the lake and broad alkali bottoms on
the left. The care pass over several long
and high embankments, and reach the
high broken land nguin at

B l u e Croek—which ia 11.08 miles
from Quarry* During the construction of
the roadT this w&s one of the hardest
u Campa M along the whole line.

Leaving the station^ we croes Blue Creek
on a trestle bridge 300 feet long and 30 ftet
high, Thence by tortuous curves we wind
around the heads oi1 several little valleys,
crossing them well against the hillside hy
heavy fills- The track along here has
been changed, avoiding several lon^r tres-
tle bridges, and running on a solid em-
bankment.

uign
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Through more deep rock cute we wind
around Promontory Mountain until lh&
laku is lost to view* Up, up WG go, the
engine puffing and snorting with its ardu-
ous labors, until the summit is gained, and
we arrive at the former terminus of the two
Pacific railroads—8.93 miles from Blue

Promontory—elevation, 4,flO5 feet;
distance from Omaha 1,064 miles; from
San Francisco 830 miles—is celebrated for
being Hie point where the connection be-
tween the two roads was made on the 10th
of May, 1860.

This townT formerly vxjrylively, is now
almost entirely deserted. The supply of
water ia obtained from a spring about four
miles south of the road, in one of the
gulches of Promontory Mountain,

The bench on which the station stand*
would doubtless produce vegetables or
grain, if it could be irrigated, for thea&ndy
tioil is largely mixed with loan), and the
bunch grass and sage-brush grow lux*
uriantly.

T h e Lftftt Spike—On Monday, the
lOtti day of May, 1860^ large i>arty was
congregated ou Promontory Point, Utah
Territory, gathered from the four quarters
of the Union, and, we might sayt from the
four quarters of the earth- There were
men from the pinfr*lad hillfl of Jlaine,
the rock-bound coaat of Massachusetts,
the everglades of Florida, the golden
ehorea of the Pacific elope, from China,
Europe, and the wilds of the Americaa
coLitinrnL There were the lines of hiue-
cladbovBt with their burnished musketa
and glistening bayonets, and over all, in
the bright May sun, floated the glorious
old stars and stripes, an emblem of unity,
power and prosperity They are grave,
earnest men, most vt them, who are gath-
ered here; men who would not leave their
hornLJS and business and traverse half or
twothirds of the continent only on the
most urgent necessity, or on an occasion of
grpfrt national importance, such as thc^
might neve* to^ft to \rcha\i ^&^j
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the consummation of one of the grandest
of modern enterprises, that they had gath-
ered here. They were here to do honor
to the occasion when 1,774 miles of rail-
road should be united, binding in one un-
broken chain the East and the West
(Sacramento at that time was the western
terminus.)

To witness this grand event—to be par-
takers in the glorious act—this assemblage
had convened. All around was excite-
ment and bustle that morning; men hurry-
ing to and fro, grasping their neighbors9

hands in hearty greeting, as they paused
to ask or answer nurriea questions. This
is the day of final triumph of the friends
of the road over their croaking opponents,
for long ere the sun shall kiss the western
summits of the gray old monarchs of the
desert, the work will be accomplished, the
assemblage dispersed, and quiet reign
once more, broken only by the hoarse
scream of the locomotive; and when the
lengthening mountain shadows shall
sweep across the plain, flecked and mot-
tled with the departing sunbeams, they
will fall on the iron rails which will
stretch away in one unbroken line from
the Sacramento to the Missouri River.

The hours passed slowly on until the
sun rode high in the zenith, his glittering
rays falling dii-ectly down upon the vacant
place between the two roads, which was
waiting to receive the last tie and rails
which would unite them forever. On
either road stood long lines of cars, the
impatient locomotives occasionally snort-
ing out their cheering notes, as though they
understood what was going on, and rejoiced
in common with the excited assemblage.

To give effect to the proceedings, ar-
rangements had been made by which the
large cities of the Union should be notified
of the exact minute and second when the
road should be finished. Telegraphic
communications were organized with the
principal cities of the Ea*t and West, and
at the designated hour the lines were put
in connection, and all other business sus-
pended. In San Francisco the wires were
connected with the fire-alarm in the tower,
where the ponderous bell could spread the
news over the city the instant the event
occured. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, New York, Cincinnati, and Chicago
were waiting for the moment to arrive
when the chained lightning should be
loosed, carrying the news of a great civil

victory over the length and breadth of the
land.

The hour and minute designated ar-
rived, and Leland Stanford, President, as-
sisted by other officers of the Central Pa-
cific, came forward; T, C. Durant, Vice-
President of the Union Pacific, assisted by
General Dodge and others of the same
company, met them at the end of the rail,
where they reverently paused, while Rev.
Dr. Todd, of Mass., invoked the Divine
blessing. Then the last tie, a beautiful
piece ot workmanship, of California laurel,
with silver plates on which were suitable
inscriptions, was put in place, and the
last connecting rails were laid by parties
from each company. The last spikes
were then presented, one of gold from
California, one of silver from Nevada, and
one of gold, silver and iron from Arizona.
President Stanford then took the hammer,
made of solid silver—and to the handle of
which were attached the telegraph wires—
and with the first tap on the head of the
gold spike at 12, m., the news of the event
was flashed over the continent Speeches
were made as each spike was driven,
and when all was completed, cheer after
cheer rent the air from the enthusiastic
assemblage,

Then the Jupiter, a locomotive of the
V. P. R R Co., and locomotive No. 116, of
the U. P. R R Co., approached from each
way, meeting on the dividing line, where
they rubbed their brown noses together,
while shaking hands, as illustrated.

To say that wine flowed freely would
convey but a faint idea of the good feeling
manifested and the provision made by each
company for the entertainment of their
guests, and the celebration of the event.

Immediately on the completion of the
work, a charge was made on the last tie
(not the silver-plated, gold-spiked laurel,
for that had been removed and a pine tie
substituted) by relic hunters, and soon it
was cut and hacked to pieces, and the
fragments carried away as trophies or me-
mentoes of the great event Even one of the
last rails laid in place was cut and battered
so badly that it was removed and another
substituted. Weeks after the event we
passed the place again, and found an enthu-
siastic person cutting a piece out of the
last tie laid. He was proud of his treasure
— that little chip of pine—for it was a piece
of the last tie. We did not tell him that
three or four ties had been placed there
since the first was cut in pieces*
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In the cars belonging to each line, a
sumptuous repast was served up to the in-
vited guests. Then, as the sun sank low
towards the western summit of Promontory
Point, the long trains moved away with
parting salutes from the locomotives, and
the celebration was ended, the participants
speeding away to their far distant homes,
and so closed the eventful day on Prom-
ontory Point.

For sketch of Great Salt Lake, see
ANNE* NO. 21.

For Hudaut's Survey of route to Oregon,
see ANNEX NO. 28.

We now resume our westward journey
from Promontory. Four miles west (near
a gravel track on the north side) can be
seen close to the road, on the south side, a
sign-board, which reads,

44 TEN MILES OF TRACK IN ONE DAY."
Again, on the same side, ten miles far-
ther west, another with the same inscrip-
tion will appear. These boards mark the
track which was laid by the track layers of
the Central Pacific company in one day,
under the immediate charge of J. H.
Strowbridge, Superintendent of Construc-
tion, H. H. Min&ler, track layer, and James
Campbell, Superintendent of Division.
This undoubtedly is the most extraordinary
feat of the kind ever accomplished in this
or any other country.

WHY IT WAS DONE—During the build-
ing of the road, a great rivalry existed be-
tween the two companies as to which could
lay the most track in one day. This ri-
valry commenced early in the year 1868.
The " Union " laying six miles; soon after
the "Central11 laid seven miles, and then
again the " Union " seven and a half miles.
The " Central" men, not to be outdone, an-
nounced that they could lay ten miles in
one day. Mr. Durant, Vice-President of
the " Union " offered to bet $10,000 that it
could net be done, and the " Central" re-
solved it should be done. Consequently, on
the 29th day of April, 1869, when only
fourteen miles of track remained to be laid
to meet the "Union" at Promontory Point,
and in the presence of Governor Stanford
and many prominent men from the East
and West, and a committee from the
u Union" to note the progress, the work
commenced.

How IT WAS DONE—When the car
loaded with rails came to the end of the
track, the two outer rails on either side
were seized with iron nippers, hauled for*

ward off the car, and laid on the ties by four
men who attended exclusively to this. Over
ihese rails the car wap pushed forward, and
the process repeated. Behind these men
came a gang of men who half-drove the
spikes and screwed on the fish-plates. At
a short interval behind these came a gang
of Chinamen, who drove home the spikes
already inserted and added the rest. Be-
hind these came a second squad of China-
men, two deep on each side of the track.
The inner men had shovels, the outer ones
picks. Together, they ballasted the track.
The average rate of speed at which all
these processes were carried on was one
minute and 4 7 ^ seconds to every 240 feet
of track laid down.

MATERIAL REQUIRED—Those unac-
quainted with the enormous amount of ma-
terial required to build ten miles of rail-
road can learn something from the follow-
ing figures: It requires 25,800 cross ties,
3,520 iron rails, 55,000 spikes, 7,040 fish-
plates, and 14,060 bolts, the whole weigh-
ing 4,363,000 lbs. This material is required
for A single track, exclusive of " turnouts."

To bring this material forward and place
it in position, over 4,000 men, and hun-
dreds of cars and wagons were employed.
The discipline acquired in the four years
since the commencement of the road en-
abled the force to begin at the usual time
in the morning, calm and unexcited, and
march steadily on to "VICTORY," as the
place where they rested at 1:30 P. M. was
called, having laid eight miles of track in
six hours. Here this great •* Central" army
must be fed, but Campbell was equal to the
requirements. The camp and water train
was brought up at the proper moment, and
the whole force took dinner, including
many distinguished guests. After the
"hour nooning," the army was again on
the march, and at precisely 7 p. M. 10 miles
and 200 feet had been complet* d.

When this was done, the u Union " Com-
inittee expressed their satisfaction and re-
turned to their camp, and Campbell sprang
upon the engine and ran it over the ten
miles of track in forty minutes, thus dem-
onstrating that the work was well done.

Soon after leaving Promontory, the grade
of the road descends, and 7.93 miles we
reach

Rosel—situated almost on the edge of
Salt Lake. It is an unimportant station,
where passenger trains never stop% unless
signaled. A. few m\\fe% i S ^
p a s s t h e \ ^ \
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of laying the *' ten miles of track in
one day." Continuing along on the lake
shore, with large bluff on the right, for 0.49
miles further, we

Lake—another aide-track, and COS
miles more arrive at

M o n u m e n t - H e r e , many tinier the
lake hreezLi sweeps byT hearing the heavy
alkaline and saline- odors peculiar to this
locality, and peculiarly offensive to inva-
lids. Monument Point, a slim, tapering
promontory, stretches far out into rtiu lake,
covered TV i Lh uxcel lent grass. We sh n] 1 n ot
eee much more of the article for Home time
to come, for we an* now tin what might
well be called Iho American Desert. Leav-
ing Monument, it ia 7.S4 iniIrs to

See©—another side track of* ru> account,
as all is sage-brush. Descending a heavy
grade, we sweep around the head of ih>
westeri) arm oi' the hike, nu&rixig anil l»v-
ing its waters for the last time. Another
run of 7-1 miles brings us to

M e l ton—or I nd Un Creek, as it ia some-
limes called* This ia u station of more ira-

¥or Lance than an
'romontor

by the road-
in the foothills some miles to tlie north-
TV tuxL Here the Ra i I road Co. fi 11 the i r water-
cars—a train of which nui daily to supply
many of the stations on this division of the
road. The Red Dome Mountains show
their scattered spurs to the north, aod
to the southeast Pilot Knob or Peak can be
seen lifting its rocky front far above the
desert

From this station a daily line of coaches
leaves for Idaho and Oregon! on arrival of
the can. The route puses through Idaho
and the eastern part of Oregon, connecting
with the Bteomerfl of the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company at Umatilla, on the
Culumbia River—through to Boisu in two
diiya; Walla Wultu in lour days; Portland
in fivfi uud IL lifilf days.

The BOIGE COUNTRY, to which the line
of stages spoken of conveys the adventurous
passengers, liea in Oiesoatheasterp portion

,Oi Idaao Territory, bordering ou Oregon,
Extensive mines of gold have been worked
tirar for years, and BtU] continue to attract
li i u • jiUen ti on, iid li c li m i D es o f gol d-hear-
ing qtii i-i have been di ̂ covered and worked
ftincc th? placer mines have been parliullj
exhAtisted- Ttie p r i nc i p 111 in i n i u tr coun try
is in that portion generally deaign»ted BM
tbe Boific Basin, which comprises a scope
of country ubout 150 miles north and south,

bjr a length of about 900 miles, The Boise
mines lie north of the Snake pr Slio^hone
ltiver. Tho principul strcainB in the
mining section are Boise RiTer, F&yette
ltirer, Wind Creek. Moore's Creek ajid
Silmon Kivrrn The Owyheo mim-^ lie
south of the Snake River and War Eagle
Mountain*. This portion of the mining
belt of Idaho is not n> extensive *w Hie Due
just mentioned. The oress arc mostly silver

BOISE CITY—is Uie capital of the Terri-
tory and county seat of Ada rouuty. Popu.
lution aboul (JT(KK). The town site WHS Laid
out in 181KJ, and now contains About 100
building a considerable portion of which
are ot brick and atono. Tbfc town ia stU
u:iti t| in a fine agricultural valley, about
two miles wide by 50 long. It ia the cen-
ter of several Ktegti routus, and also of trade
for a large sec• ion of country. The BtaUfr

, u tn-weekly paper, lapubliabed h&e*
Aiifi—iM ibe aec-und city iu size in ihc

Territory, population ubout 2T500. It U«
30 miks northeast of Boise City, with whit-h
it is connected with state, and also with
Umatilla, Oregon. The Wo/ ldy newspaper,
Li pnbliahed here—semi-weekly.

y RCITV—contains nhout3T000inh ;ib-
The buildings sire mostly gtunile.

The Aoaianoke, a weekly paper, repreaenta
tlie interesiti of the town.

We now return totbo railroad, and 11.43
miles further^ nrrive at

Onilfrey-^Pas^uger trains seldom stop
hen.\ but hill on ti,OT miles further, to

Watlin—This station ia on the high-
land, which sweeps oat Iroui tht Ked
Dome Mountains. Here these mounlains—
low sandstone ridges—are nearer lha Uack,
breaking the general mouotony of the
scene. The road lies on the northern
border of u vast waste whereon y e BCC
few signs of verdure. The station is in id-
W» from east to west of the

AMERICAN DSBKUT—which extends
over Jin area of about GO equttre iniks.
Ovor this vast extent the eye wanders in
vain for some green object—some evi-
dence that in time^ gone by this wnalt
supported animal lift, or wiH evtiDtUftUy
ID ycfirs lo enme. All is dcsaiute in the
extreme; the baro bed+̂  of nl kali, or vast ra
of gray sand ouly meet the vision, il \\*
except now and then u, rocky hill more
barren than the plains if such tiling
were poasiblr. Evidently this desert WH«
once the bod of a waliue lake, perhftp? I
portion of the Great Salt Lake iteolf. Tlie
l i plain ^weepa off towwdfl tbal
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body of water, and in places Lends down
until its thirsty *mnd& are laved by the
briny flood- There are many evidences in
support of the theory that it was onc^
covered by those waters, nlthough much
higher than the present level of tliclukc
The saline matter is plainly discernible in
many places, and along the red sandstone
buttes which mark its northern border.
The long line of water-wAsh, so distinctly
BOCD at Ogdcn, and other points along the
lake shore, can he distinctly traced, and
apparent! v on the same level as the bench
at those places. Tbe difference in the alti-
tude of the road is plainly indicated by
this line, for as we journey westward, atitt
the elevation of the plateau increases, we
find that the water-wash line blende with
the rising ground ana is s«en no more.

Mutlia id an unimportant station, 10.78
miles from

Terrace—Hero the railroad company
have erected workshops and a 16-aiaU
round-bouse. To the northward the hills
which mark tfie entrance to the Thousand
Spring Valley are plainly seen; they are
brown, hare and uninviting as the country
we are passing through, Some mines arc
reported neart but have not yet beon de-
veloped* From Terrace it is 10 54 milua to

Bovine—Here there ia little of interest
to note, the face of the country remaining
about the same, though gradually improv-
ing. Spots of hunch ^raaa appear at inter-
vals, and the wige-brusli seems to hare
taken a new lease of life, indicatLag a more
congenial &oiL

Continuing on 10.85 miles further we
reach

Line in—At this point we find water
tanks supplied by springs in the hilta at
the outlet of Thousand Hprtog ValleyT
which lies to thenonh, just behind that
first bare ridge, one of the spun of the
Qmnbotdt Rtdgot but n few miles distant.
The viilIcy is about four miles wideT and
not far from (H> miles long, taking in Its
windings from this point to where it
breaks over the Divide Into Humboldt Yftl-
ley- It ia little belter than one continual
bog in the center—the water from tbe nu-
merous brack is b springs found there
stand ing in pools over the stiri'tice. There
in good range of pasturage for the cattle in
the valley und Ml la beyond. The old em*
igrant road branches oft* at or near the
station, one road passing, through the val-
ley, the other following nearly the line of

railroad until it reaches the Humboldt via
HumbuLdt Wells,

Gooao or Hot Spring Creek, a amiUl
stream which coujvea through the valley
its entire length, sinks near by the station,
rising aud sinking ut intervals, until it is
lost in the dcaerL

Before reaching the nest station we
leave Utah and enter tlift State of Nevada
Pft&singover 11.75 mUea of up-grtwle, our
train arrives at

T e e o r a a ^ I n 1S74 quite an excitement
was created among the mining operAlors
by the discovery of riuh silver and lend
mines, situated about iivomilea aouth of
iliirii .station in ihe Touno range of moun<
tains. A new town was laid out at the
mines—called Bucl. A smelting furnace
waa erected at the mines and a run olF 200
tona of bullion produced, valued lit $^60,-
000, which waa shipped to San Franci^o
on one train, creating no small excitement
on California street. Indications of coal
mines have been found in the vicinity, but
DO systematic effort baa yet been made to
develop them.

StoekTaiaing ia now the principal busi-
ness of this country. To the northward of
th is station, and in fact for the last two
stationsj large herds of cattle can be seen,
and at the station a, pens and shutes for
shipping.

PILOT PEAK, a noted landmark which
has been visible for tbe past fifty miles,
lies almost duo south of this station—di&-
Lance 8ti miles. It is a lofty pile of rocks
—the eastern terminus of Pilot Mountains
—rising about 2,500 feet above the barren
Bandft. For about half-way from the base
to tho summit the sides aro shelving piles
of shattered Kick—huge musses crushed to
atoms. Above that it rises perpendicularly
the summit looking like some old castle
when seen at ft distance. From Promontory
Poi lit look i ii g wes t ward, th ia vast ] j i 1 e can be
m a on a clear day—a dark mâ H amid the
bl ue h fuse wh k*h be JUH da t h e weatc r n h f >r i ion.
To Hie emigrant, ill early days, before the
railroad, it was n welcome landmark, point-
ing his course to Hum bold t Wells or Thou-
sand Spring Vftlky, where ho was sure to
find inter and letd for hit* wcaiy k*amst
afer crossing the barren waste.

From Tecoma it in BJS6 mlli&f np-gmde to
Montello—elevation 4t9tM) feet The

general Upect of the country is changing
with the increafiing elevation. We ap-
proach nearer the long, rough ridge of the
Goose Creek Rang^tEfe *Vta& ^n& \
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of wliirli afford pasturage and water at
intervals. AVe are leaving the barren
sands behind us, and the country looks
more capable of supporting uminul life,

Continuing the up-griide—over 650 feet
within the next !J,6 milea—we arrive at

IjOray—a station of little importance
to I he traveler.

From Loray, up we go for 7.1 miles
further to

ToanO—until recently tfie end of the
division.

The company have here erected "work-
shops and a Install round-house. Toano is
centrally located -is regwb many mining
districts in Eastern Nevada, among which
are Effan Canyon, Kintfley\ Kern, Patter-
son , Ely, Pahranagat and Deep Creek—all
of which are under rapid development A
stage line is in operation from this place to
Egan C&nyon and the Cherry Crwk mi no,
a diitaaee of 90 miles lonflL Soon lAer
leaving To&no we begin the ascent of Ce-
dar Pass, which divides ilie Desert from
Humboldt Valley, The country is more
broken, hut possessing more vegetation.
We have passed the western line of the
desert> where, in early days, tlie travrl-
worn emigrant wearily toiled through the
burning sand, his Journey unenlivened by
the fright of water or vegetation. One wort!
more, regarding thia desert: The term sand
is generally applied, when speaking of 1 lie
soil of the barren wastes which occur ut
intervals along tUc road, With one or two
exceptions it is a misnomer, though it well
applies to the desert we have cros&ed,
Most of the surface of this waste is sandt
fine, hard and ^rey, mixed with marine
sheila and fossilized fragments of another
age. There is no evidence on which to
found a hope that, this portion of the
country could be rendered subservient to
the use of raftn, consisting, as it does, of bed*
of sand and alkali, overlaying ft heavy
gravel deposit. Agcsa must pa&s away
lie tore nature's wondrous chances shall
reader this desert fit for the habitation of
inun. Continuing on up the ridgeT 0.91
mileSj we pass

JVcjuop—and ft.83 miles further
OtegO— hoth side-tracks of little im-

portance. Then we commence to descend,
and 5.0 miles further arrive at

I n d e p e n d e n c e — I ntlepcndence
Springs, from which this &Dit ion derives it&
name, are near by, and supply an abun-
dance of very gooJl cold water*

Independence^ Clover and Ruby valleys,

lie to the southward. Tho two first named
arc email and valueless except for grazing
purposed. From Cedar Paae & spur, or
rnther n low range of hills, extends far to
the southward, About 70 or 80 miles south
of tho paw, is the South Fork of tlie Hum-
buldt which canyons through this range,
running to the east and nortliof another
rucge until it reaches the main Humboldt.
Although the range first mentioned, after
having united wilh tlie western range south
of the South Fork* extends much farther
south, we will follow it only to Fort Ruby,
which is shunted in the south end of Ruby
Valley* near to the South Fork, From
this fort to the pass is about 65 miles,
which may bo taken aa the length of the
valley. The average width is ten miles
from the western range mentioned to the
foot-hills of Ruby Range, which hems in
the valley to the east. A large portion of
this valley is very productive and is occu-
pied by settlers—mostly discharged eol*
aHTS from Fort Ruby. In the southeast-
ern portion of the valley ie Ruby and
Franklin lakes, which are spoken of un-
der the general term of Ruby Lake, for in
high water they are united, forming •
brackish sheet of water about 15 milefl
long by seven in width, which baa no out-
let. It ifl—like Humboldt, Carson and Pyr-
amid lakes in tlie Truckw Desert—merely
a reservoir, where the flood a accumulate to
evaporate in the dry summer. The old
atago road, from Salt Lake to Austin,
crosses the foot of the valley at Ruby sta-
tion. About 20 mi lea east of the llubv
Range lies Goahoot Lake, another brackish
pond, with two small tributaries &nd DO
outlet, rather wider and about the same
length as Ruby Lake, Ahout half-way be-
tween Goshoot and the railroad lies Snow
Lake, about five miles in diameter, possess-
ing tlie sanies general characteristics as the
others* With the exception of tlie valley*
around these lakes and along the water-
courses, the country is valueless except for
stock-raising. In the Ruby Range rich
silver lodes have been discovered, some
rock of which has been found to assay as
Jiigli as JGOO per ton.

Returning to Independence, wo again
proceed westward—the country is rolling
and broken—and the up-grade continues
6.1 miles to

Moore's—on the summit of Cedar
Pass. We now have down-grade for 311
miles to the Nevada DeserL

In general outline this pass resembles ft
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TABLE.

HUMBOLDT DIVKIOH.

WELLS TO WINNEMUCCA,

G.W.

WEST

Daily
Emigrant

and freight

lsoo pm
135
2:00
*7iO
Z06
4:45
0:26
f *0
7 4 5
9:40

10 :40
1135
12 35 am1 3 5
« HO
3:05
S:45
4 3 5
6:40
6:45
7:46
Sd5 am

CODDINGTON, Division Superintendent

FROM OMAHA.

Daily
Express

1st &9d el's

II «flft A. f it
5:19
5 3 9
5:44
6:10
6:17
6^3
740*
1M
8:10
8:45
9:10
9 3 7
9-47

10 39
10 38*
10 47
1140
11:16
1142
12 36 pm
12 38
12 45 pm

Distance
from

Omaha.

• 1250
...lass;;
. . .1263..
. . .1270..
. . .1288..
. , .1287..
. . .1298..
. . .1807..
. . .1S19..
. . .1380..
...1339
.. .1349..
...1368
...1368..
. . .1379..
. . .1390..
. . .1395..
. . .1408..
. . .1410..
. . .1428..
. . .I486. .
...1445.
. . .1461..

SACRAMENTO TIME.

S T A T I O N S .

Tulasco

Deeth
fHalleck

Peko
Osina
Tifilko

Mol een
4Carlin
Palisade
..Cluro

tBe-o-wa-we
Shoshone
Argenta

tBattle Mountain
Piute
Coin

Stone House
Iron Point
tGolconda

Tule
Ar... 4WINNEMUCCA ....Lv

EAST FROM CALIFORNIA.

....5628.,*

. . . .5483.4

. . . .5400. .

. . . .5340. .

. . . .5227.,

. . . .5204. .

. . . .5135.

. . . .6065. .
. . .4981. ,

. . . .4903. .

. . . .4840. .

. . . .4766. ,

. . . 4690..

. . . .4636. .
. . .4648..

. ..4508.,

. . . .4506.,
,...4505.<

4606.4
. . . 4421.,
. . . .4375..

4387..
. . . .4315..

Ut&ttdcl1*

ft- • T ft ft m
0 .111 If HI
Tt4T7 !33
7 :1ft
6:4g
6:3B

0:«*
4 * 1
4:20
3:30
3 K »

- . : : : • :

l^Sfl
1:36*

K "I
12^33
12:15 pm
11:42
U :12
10:47
10:35 3ID

Daily
Emigrant

and freight.

11 "DO * r n
** suu m in
10 M0s45
0:00
7:56
7^5
6:42
6:40
4:50
4K)0
2:4ft
2:00
1:20

12^6 am11^5
10:35
10:10
9:30
8:55
1M
6:58

6M pm

t Day Telegraph. $ Day and Night Telegraph. * Meals.
The passenger's attention is directed to the elevation of each station.

rather rough, broken plateau, bent upward
in the middle, forming a natural road-bed
from the desert to the Humboldt Valley. It
was once covered with scrub cedar, which
has been cut off for use by the Railroad
Company and others. Some is still ob-
tained in the mountains to the northward.
About 15 miles to the north a high, craggy
peak marks the point where Thousand
Spring Valley bends to the southward, and
from its divide slopes down to the valley
of the Humboldt. Descending 2.65 miles is

Cedar—a small side-track, and six
miles further brings our train to the end of
the Salt Lake Division and to Humboldt
Wells.

W e l l s — i s now the commencement of
the Humboldt Division, where are located
the usual round-house and machine shops
of a division. The station is 1,250 miles
from Omaha, and 664 from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 5,658 feet. Owing to

the location of railroad shops at this place
much improvement is noticeable in the
last few years. It contains a population of
about 200.

The chief points of interest around the
station are the celebrated

HUMBOLDT WELLS—around which the
emigrants, in early times, used to camp
while they recruited their teams after a
long, hard Journey across the desert. The
wells are situated in the midst of a beauti-
ful meadow or valley, which, from this
point, slopes away until it joins with the
Humboldt or main valley. The springs,
or wells—about twenty in number—are
scattered over this little valley; one from
which the company obtain their supply of
water being within 200 yards of the road,
and about mat distance west of the station.
A house has been built over it% and
water is ra\ae& ^ \
an engine.

\
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These wells would hardly t e noticed by \ most of the settlers about the Wells, and to
the truvelcr, unless his attenlion was calloi
to them. Nothing marks their presence
except the circle of rack grass amimd
them- When standing on the bunk of one
of these curious springs you look on A atill
surface of water, perhaps eix or seven feet
across, and nearly roucd, no current dis-
turbs it; it resembles a well more than a
natural spring, and you look around to see
the dirt which waa taken therefrom when
ihe well was dug. The water, which ia
slightly brackish, rises to the surface, seep-
ing oft through, tho loose, sandy lonm soil
of the valley. No bottom has been found
to these wells, and they have been aouuded
lo a great deptil* Undoubtedly they are
Iho cruXcrs of volcanoes, long since eitLnct,
b h i h t i h hi

the northward.
Leaving Humboldt Well* we proceed

down Ike valky tor a few miles, when we
enter the main yalley of the Humboldl^
which ia very rfch, but th« seasons are too
abort for rigricuHurn) purposes The soil
is a deep, black loam, rauiat enough for all
purposes without irrigation, from 15 inches
to two feet deep. This port J tin of the Hum-
boldt extends for about 60 miles in U
with au average width of ten miles, oetrlj
every acre j&duded therein being of
ity described. From Obi DO Canyon to the
head-waters of tho valley is outupied by
settlers who have taken up hay ranches
and *u>ck r:iuj;es+ Tlifc riveT abounds in
fish uud the tuoUiilla with deer and other

but which at onu Lime threw up this vust, J game,
body of lava of which the soil of Cedar i T H E nnsnioTTJT Hi VET* rises iatlie Hum-

is largely composed- TUo whole face | boldt Mountains, northwest of Cedar PUBS,
of thej country bouraevidence ot'the mighty
chan^o which baa been taking place for
centuries. Ltiva in hard, rough blocks;

nnd courses westerly ft>r about 250 miles,
when it hendfl to the south, emptying into
Llumbnldt Luke, about 50 mites from the

lava decomposed nud powdered; huge I Big Bend. Itia a rapid stream for moat of
blocks of granite and Ban̂ fitone in ihe I the distance, posseting few fords or ctm-
fuot-hilU, broken shattered nnd thrown veiiientplucta for cro^iug. The railroad

wilt! confusion, are Bouie of tha
i£U3 mdicfttivo of An age wheu desolation
ined s u r Th ll I h i h

follows down its northern bank until it
Ibes TVelvMnile Cunyon^ about 18

supreme- The valley In which miles west of Curl in. Here it crosses to
the wells are situated is about five miles the south side of the river and continues
long by three wide, covered with a luxuri* j about 170 miles* when it crosses again and
ant growth of grass, It ia excellent farm-! leaves the river, skirting the foot-hills in
IEg hind, capable of producing luxuriant full view of the river and lake*
crops of vegetablest grain or grass. The
'low hill* afford an Gxtenfrira "ruuge11 and
good grazing, The; tranflition from tho
parched riraerttLud Imrren upland lo these
green and well-watered valleys is so sod-
den that it seems lite the work of magic.
One moment to the midst of desolation,
the next m the midst of the green valleys
redolent with the aroma of tho countless
Jiowcra which deck their breasts*

Rich mineral discoveries have been
made about 3'* or 40 mile* southeast of
Wells— caat of Clover Valley—in the John,
sou ifc Latham district. The veins are re*
ported largej Tvell-deflned, and rich in sil-
ver, copper and lead; largo deposits of
iron ore have also been found, The dis.
trict ia well supplied with wood and water,
and easy of access from I lie railroad. A
stage runs through the district, extending
100 inilea atmth to Shellburn, near tho old
overland sta^e road, ia the Shellcreek
mining district. A stage line ia also in
operation to the Bull Run district.

occupies the attention of

Tho main strcum hu3 many varieties of
^ h , and at certain seasons of the year its
waters are ajjre&t Teaort Ibr wild ducks
and geese. Where it enters the lake the
volume of water 13 much less than Lt la tOO
miles above, owing to tlie aridity of the soil
through which it paases. Of the valleys
bordering it we shall apeak fleparat
each division id totally distinct ia ita gen-y g
CTal lbatuns. The "old einiffraat wad
can be distinctly traced along the river
from its head to its source

From Wells, eontiDuiug down grade, it
ia 7/J miles to

Tulasco—& a mall side • track, five
miles from

Bishop's—This is Another unimpor-
tant side-track, where Bishop's Vallej
unites with the HumboldL This valley is
TO miles long.witli an average width of
live miles. It ia very fertile, being watered
by Bi&hop's Creek, which rises in the Hum-
boldt Mountain^ near Humboldt Catiyon,
about 70 miles to tho nortUeast, and wind*
through tho valley.
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I>eeth—is passed 7,7 miles from Bish-
o p s and 12.0 miles further we arrive at

11 Allock—At this station Government
stores are left for Fort Halleck, a military
station on the opposite side of the river.
At the* foot of the mountain—about twdve
miles distant from the station—omi ho seen
some settlers' building^ which are situatrd
on the road to the post The military post
ia hid from view by the intervening hills.
I t i s s i L u a l c d o n i i n i l r v i i l c l p l i i t c a n / w l i i i h
lies partially behind the first rntiges de-
bouching thence in a long upland, which
extends some distance down the river
The valleys which lie along tlio UilU, as
well as much of the upland, are settled, and
for vegifUblts ami orops not clfccrcd by
early frost proved very productive* A.
ready market, is found aloug tire railroad
for the surplus crop.

IVko—is an unimportant station 3.3
milus west of Ha i l ed Just after leaving
the station we cross the north fork of the
Huniboldt on a truss bridge. This river,
where it unites with the main stream, ia
about of equal size. It rises about 100
miles to the north, and receives us tribu-
taries many small creeks and rivulets.

The valley of tha Norili Fork is from
five to seven mi lea wide and covered with
a heavy growth of grass, and, like tho
mam valley, is not susceptible of cultiva-
tion to any grunt extent. Homo kinda of
wgotuhkrsl wUen: property cultivated, yield
handsome returns. The seasons are long
enough, and the absence of early ami late
frosts insures a natural crop, Around the
head of thta valley ft re many smaller ones,
each Iribulai-y stream having its own sepa-
rate body of VAI ley lu&Ui Some are per-
fect gcnid, nestletl among the hill& and
almost surrounded by timber. Here game
in abundance is found—quail, grouse, hare,
duer and bear, and sometimes n "nionn-
tain lion+" The toumt, angler and hunter
TVill flnd enough to occupy them pleas-
antly for a abort stayt abould they cUciose
to viftit this region, In the main and
smaller vallev& are many thousand acres of
Governmeu t laod unelai med,rxcepting that
portion owned by the Railroad Com puny.

The BuLnboldt and all ite iributary val-
]eys, aa a range for si lock, have no su-
perior west of the Rocky Mountuins. The
winlers iW mild—snow rarely falling
sufficiently deep to reuder it necessary to



foul tho stock. Wild cattle are found in
the valleys ncd among Hie hills, which
have never received any attention or care.
Slock-ralspra tire turning their attention of
late to tliis country and find it very re-
munerative. The range ia not confined
to the valley alone, tne foot-hills and
even the mountain sides produce the
bunch grass in profusion. "Wherever
sage-brush grows rank on the hill-sides*
bunch-gnus thrives equally well.

Otiino—in 11.H miles down the valley
from Peko—a signal station at the head
of Osino Canyon, where the valley sud-
denly ends.

At this point tho northern range of the
mountains sweeps down to Uie river bank,
which HLW usauines a tortuous course—
seeming to doubk back on itself in places
— completely bewikluring tlio traveler.
Across the rivtr the high peuk:, of the
opposite chain rise clear and hold from Uie
valley, contrasting strongly VL ith tho black,
broken masses of shuttered m until his
among which we are winding in and out,
seemingly in an endless labjrinth. Now
we wind round a high point, the rail
lying close to tlxo firer'B hank, and next
we Toaa a little vulley with the water
washing against tho opposite bluffs, half a
milo away. A dense jnass >f willow
covers the bottom lands tlmmgli which the
riTBT wanders* On around HD other rocky
point and wts are in u wider portion of the
canyon, w ith an occasional atrip of meadow
land in view, when suddenly we emerge
into a beautiful valley, acro&a which we
speed, the rond curving around to tho right,
and 8-8 miles from the latit station ive
aiTive at

Elko—The county seatof Elko county;
population about l,2w. Elko is a regular
eating station for all trains from the East
and West. Tlic town formerly consisted of
wood and canvas houses—now the latter
class ifl rapidly being replnced by some-
thing more substantial. During tho last
few years the town has Improved mate-
rially. The State University, which cost
$30,000, is located here, just to tho north-
ward of llio town. At this station—and
almost every one to the westward—can he
seen representatives of the Sho&houc or
Piute Indians, who come around the cars
to beg, Any person who wUbet to tell a
big u whopper" would flay, they are clean,
neatly dreaacdj "child like and 1)1 and," und
perfumed with the choicest attar of ro&es,
gut an old plainsman would reverse the

saying in terms more expressive than
elegant.

Near the town aome WARM: SPRINGS arc
attracting attention. The medicinal I
ties of the water are highly spoken of. A
hack plies between the hotel and the
springs, making regular trips for the ac-
commodation of visitors*

This rich feilver mining district of Cope
is about 80 miles due north of Elk-
the head water a of the North Fork of I he
Llumbcldt, bordering on the Owyhee coujt
try, Bome very rich mines have heen die-
covered and sever hi quartz milla erected,
in that district, but the more recent dis-
coveries are in Tuacurora district about 50
mi lea north, and are eaid to bo very rich.

Stages leave Elko daily for Mountain
City—north, ia Copodistrict—80 miles dis-
tant, and all intermediate towns ami cam pa.
Stages also run to Railroad district—south
25 milea, and to Eureka district^ 100 miles;
also a weekly line to the South Fork of tho
Humboldt and Huntington valley a. Large
quantities ot freight arrive at, and are
re^diipped from tlm station on wagons, lor
the various mining districts to the north
and south.

Another important "business that haa
sprung up at Elko, within the last few
years, ia cattlejaising, Elko county con^
tain a more cattle ttum any otLer two coun-
ties in tho Slate* and Elko a hi pa irore
cattle than any four ttutiona on tho road,
being amply provided with all tho Facilities
—roomy yards, shutes, etc, for a busi-
nesa that ia rapidly increasing, and ia des-
tined, before many years, to fur eiceed all
others In the State,

Tliia section ig well watered by rapid
mountain streams, and the country abounds
in game of all kinds—a hunter's paradise.
The valley of the Humboldt, for twenty
miles above and below Elko, cannot be
ranked as am on g th e be at of its bottom] andg,
though it Is eusceptible of cultivation to
a considerable degree- But a narrow Btrip
is m e ad a wT tho remainder being higher,
gravelly land, covered with &age-brusli atid
hunch-grase. Without irrigation it is use-
less for agricultural purposes.

Pasaing down from Elko—the valley
dotted With the hatulcte of the rancher
for about nine milts—we come opposite
the South Fork of the Humboldt. This
stream rises about 100 milea to the souUi*
cast It canyons through Ruby Mountains,
and then follows down tho eastern side
of one of the numerous ranges, wttich,
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under the general name of the Humboldt
Mountains, intersect the country.

For portions of the distance there is fine
vmlley land along the stream, ranging from
one to seven miles wide, adapted to early
crops, but, as a body, it is inferior to either
the Main or North Fork valleys. How-
ever, the land is all admirably adapted for
grazing purposes.

Moleen—is a signal station, 11.8 miles
west of Elko. After leaving this station
the valley presents a changed appearance.
The meadow lands are broad and green,
extending over most of the valley; on the
right the bluffs are high and covered with
luxuriant bunch-grass. Boon the meadows
•re almost entirely closed out, and we en-
ter Five Mile Canyon. Through this the
river runs quite rapidly; its clear waters

'ding in the sunlight as they speed
r, while occasional narrow strips of
low land are to be seen at times.

The scenery along this canyon is hardly
surpassed by the bold and varied panorama
presented to our view along the base of the
now-capped mountains through which the
river and railroad have forced their way.
Boon after entering the canyon we pass
several isolated towers of conglomerate
lock, towering to the height of nearly 200
fbet Leaving this canyon, we find Susan
Valley, another strip of good bottom
land, about twenty miles long, by four
wide, bordering the East Fork of Maggie's
Creek. Among the foot-hills of Owyhee
Bange, to the northward, are many beauti-
ftal, little valleys, well watered by moun-
tain streams, waiting only the advent of
the settler to transform them into pleas-
ant homes. Timber is pleanty in the ra-
Tlnes and on the hill-sides—sufficient for
the wants of a large population. Passing
on to near the next station, we cross Mag-
gie's Creek, which empties into the Hum-
boldt from the north. This stream is
named for a beautiful Scotch girl, who,
with her parents, stayed here for a time "re-
cruiting their stock" in the old times
when the early emigrants toiled along the
river. It rises in the Owyhee Mountains,
about 80 miles to the northward.

The valley through which the stream
is from three to five miles wide and
rich. It extends to the base of the

mountains, about 70 miles, and is now
mostly occupied by stockmen. The
etream affords excellent trout fishing, and

of various kinds abounds on the hills
ng the valley. Borne time since,

10

a wagon road was surveyed and located up
this valley to Idaho Territory.

From Moleen, it is 11.6 miles to
Cfirlin—This is quite a busy station,

of about 600 population. Here are located
the offices of Humboldt Division, and
the division workshops. The latter are of
wood and consist of a round-house of 16
stalls, a machine, car and blacksmith shop*
The railroad was completed to this place
Dec. 20,1868.

To the south of Carlin, from 15 to 60
miles, are located mines rich in gold, sil-
ver, copper and iron. To the northward,
rich discoveries have been made, extend-
ing to the Owyhee country. In both these
sections new mining districts have been
located, and the attention of experienced
capitalists is being attracted thereto.

MARY'S CREEK—rises three miles north
and enters the Humboldt at Carlin. It
rises in a beautiful lakelet nestled among
the hills and bordered by a narrow slip of
fine valley land. The valley of the stream,
and that portion surrounding its head
waters, is occupied by settlers.

Proceeding down the river from Carlin,
for some distance the green meadows con-
tinue fair and wide; then the sloping hills
give place to lofty mountains, which close
in on either hand, shutting out the valley.

From the appearance of this mountain
range one would suppose that it had ex-
tended across the valley at one time, form-
ing a vast lake of the waters of the river,
then some mighty convulsion of nature
rent the solid wall asunder, forming a pas-
sage for the waters which wash the base"of
the cliffs, which are from 600 to 1,000 feet
high. This place is generally known as

T H E P A L I S A D E S — Humboldt or
Twelve Mile Canyon, although it docs not
possess similar points of interest with
Echo or Weber canyons, yet in many par-
ticulars the scenery is equally grand. The
absence of varied coloring may be urged
against its claims to equality with those
places, but, on the other hand, its bleak,
bare, brown walls possess a majestic and
gloomy grandeur which coloring could not
improve. In passing down this canyon, we
seem to pass between two walls which
threaten to close together ere we shall gain
the outlet. The river rolls at our feet a rapid,
boiling current, tossed from side to side of
the gorge by the rocks, wasting its fury in
vain attempts to break away its prison
walls. The walla m \̂*ca«> \vw^ wrcsar
bled, and large \
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slope down to the river brink* Seams of
iron ore and copper-bearing rock break
thr tiiLtnotony of color, show in g the exist-
ence of large deposits of these materials
among these brown old mountains. Now
we pass *l Red Cliff,11 which rears its bat-
tered frontlet MOO feet above the water A
colony cif swallows have taken ijossesBion
of tlje rock, and built their curious nestB
upon its face. From out their mud pal-
aces Ikey look down upon usT no doubt
Wondering about thtf great monster rushing
pusl, and alter lie has disappeared, gossip-
ing among themselves of the good old
times when his presence was unknown in
the canyon. Now we paas "itAgg&fl
Bowery a brown arch on the face ot the
clift, about 500 fedt from its base. We
could not see much bower -unless it waa
the left bower, for AVO left it behind us.

Twisting in and around these projecting
cliffs, 0.1 wiles from Carlint we reach

I'al iMide—A station, in the in Wat of
the Paltaftde*, and apparently locked in on
all Hides. Thh is a busy place for a small
one of only 200 population, us it is the
junction of the Eureka & Palisade rail-
road, where arc located their machine and
workshops. Most of the box and flat cars
of Uiis company are made here in their
own ahopa. The amount of freight han-
dled at this station ia enormous. Passen-
gers can, almost always, see large piles of
bastf bullion pigs piled up at the freight
house, aw a 1 ti ag ah 1 p m e ti t. Th is bull i on is
mostly freighted h<?ro from tho a melting
ftirjiaces at Eureka, by the Eureku and
Paligftde railroad, which alo:ae handled
over 35TiKX)v00U pounds annually.

Ono great item of freight taken tiown
over tins road—the E+ &. F+—is timber
from the Sierra Nevada Momitains, for use
in Umbering up the mined at Eureka.

Palisade, beside the miicliioe shops
above named, has several large build-
ings, used by the Railroad Company, for
freight and Rtorago and one a fine, com-
modioita passenger station; these wilh
several stores, hnteU, restaurants and
saloons make up the town.

The station is supplied -with Tv t̂er from
a huge tank, situated upon the mountain
aide, to the north, 800 feet above iliesb^
Uon. This tank in turn h supplied from
pprings situated further up the moTintaia
that never fail in their supply.

Now, as we started out to see what was
trorfh seeing, let u* t:ike a run down over

the road that comes in here and note what
con be seen.

Kurt* k a A PUIIMMU* Kail road
Principal Office, Eureka, Nevada,

m MILLS, . - .^>Pre*idettit.
p

ThU road is a thr^e-foot narrow Bfl
commenced in December, 1873, and com-
pleted to Eureka in October, IS74T and is
JO milca in length. Passenger trains leave
for the Sou 111 on arrival of trains on the
Central, and arrive in time to connect for
either the East or West. The trains make
full SO miles an hoiir, and the cars are as
commodious and nice as on any road in
tlm country.

Leaving Palisade we cross the Ilumboldt
River and start for the West, Uie (JL P, on
the north side of the river and our little
train on the mvili side, liut a frw hun-
dred yards from the station we curve
around to the left, while tho C. P. makes a
similar one to the right and is soon lost to
view. The Kenertil course of our train i&
south, following up Pine Valley! \vhich is,
for thti first ton miles, covered with sage-
brush—as ia also the surrounding hilla.

BULLION—ia the first station on, the bills,
eight miles from Palisade, but wo pass it,
and the valley widens and 4.35 miles fur-
ther is over one mile in width. Now o&r

EvAxe—ft simple side-track, important
only 10 a few settlers near, \yho are culti-
vating small fields and watching herds of
cattle and sheep, which find good jyuiges on
the hills, ravine^ and neighboring valleys.
Some fields are fenced, for the protection
of the grasB, which ia cut for hay. The
Cortez Mountains aro on tho west—the
rijjht aide—and the Diamond range on the

WILLAKD'B—is 15 miles from Palisade,
and four miles from

HAY Rvsca—This station is the first
from Palisade where anything like busi-
ness is to be seen. Here tbe Railroad Gom-
pnin In. i 2,500 acres of bottom land
fenoed, on which they cut annually about
lt000 tons of hay, which they bale and
store away in those long warehouses to be
seen on the right of the road. The coin-
linny run freight teams from the end oi
their road at Eureka, and—in conn
with it—to Pioche and all interne
places. These teams are composed of 18
mules each, with three aud sometimes ft
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AMERICAN RIVER CAXYOK.
Vmt &h*dy Run,

wagons coupled together—as illustrated on
page28 —employing from 300 to 4O0tnutas,
each team hauling from 30,000 to 40,000
lbs. In winter, when their mules are not
in use, they are kept at this station, aod
the hay is harvested by the company and
usetl for their own stock.

Continuing on up the valley 9+31 miles,
we come to

Box SriiiNOa^but trains do not stop
only on signal, and nine miles further
atop at

MINERAL—This is a regular eating sta-
tion, and in fact is the only one on tbe road.
The meals coat f LOO, and aro of the sub-
stantial order, that makea bone and sinew.

To the east is located the Mineral Hill
Mine, once the moat productive in the
State, but it proved to be a [* pocket" and
the original owners, after taking out sev-
eral millions of dollars, sold their mine to
an -English company—who, until within
the laBi year, have allowed it to remain

idle. It id now being worked with good
prospects.

From Mineral, it U 5.5 miles to
DEEP WELLS—so named for a deep well

that was dug near by, to procure wuter for
the freightleania that were in the habit of
traveling this road. The enterprising 'Til-
grim" who ditp the well was wont to charge
$1,00 for sufficient water to water an 18
mule team, or u four &kina full for a qUAr-
tar.'1

Prom Deep Wells tlie route is over a
sage-brush country, rough and bluffy, for
aeven mites, to

AI^HA—a small station, near where
kilns of charcoal arc burned for use? at the
smeltinp furnaces* To the west of this
station la a broad valley, over which fangs
large herds of cattle. Willow Creek, a
email stream, is crossed, and ten miles from
Alpha is

charcoal
\
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neee. Cedar trees are notkeahle along on
the bluffs aa wo pass by; sage is abund-
ant, and jack-rabbita are numerous and
very larcu—they call them " narrow-gauge
mules1' in this country.

CEDAR—ia the neit stationT tliree ana-a-
half miles from Pine. The country is
rough and broken, and sage ptedominates*
the grade h heavy and iho road crookwl—
twisting unil turning for 7.5 miles to

SUMMIT—a station on the dividing ridge
between Pine Valley on the west and Dia-
mond Valley on the east. The face of the
country is not very itivitiug, except lor
those " narrow.gaugc mules*11 Nenr the
Bumtnit the old overland stage road crosses
from Jacob's Wells on tiic east to Austin
on the wc*L

From the summit the road enters Dia-
mond Valley, and follows it up to Eureka,
the road making., between Summit und

GARDNER PASS—aix miles from Summit
—a ^reat horae-ehoe curve, and fairly
doubling back upon itself to get around
the projecting spurs that shoot out from
the ranjje of high blutfa on ea^h side.

Continuing along up the narrow valley
nine miles, we reach

D I A M O N D — a n unimportant station,
and another run of twelve miles bring* our
train to the end of the road at

JHnit*kit—This city ia SO miles south
of Palisade, and contains, with the near
surroundings, a population of 0t000, nearly
all of whom are engaged id mining and tle-
pendent pursuits. Besides the usual num-
ber of stores, hotels aud small shops, there
are two 8(Utamp mills* seven emolting
works uncl 16 furnaces, with a capacity of
50 tons of ore each, daily. These extensive
establishments, running night and day,
make business pretty lively, and will ac-
count for tho quantities of base bullion
hauled over the railroad to Palisade, as
above noticed* Of the hotelst the Jackson
and the Parker ftre the principal ones.
There are two daily papers, the Sentinel
and the Republican.

The Huby Hill railroad, really an e i
tention of the Eureka & Palisade, runs*
from the depot at Eureka around tho various
smelting and refining works and mines of
lie different mining companies, and around
Eureka, delivering freight and handling
ores. This roftd is about EII miles in
length. The mo*t prominent imnea at
Eureka arc Eureka Consolidated, Rich-
mond Consolidated, the K. JL, the Jack-

son, Hamburg, MA to morns and Alias,

Stages connect at Eureka, carrying pus-
nders, mails and express to the various

mining towns and camps in the adjoining
country; to Hamilton, 40 miles, daily,
which TUBS through Ihc Ward and Pioche;
districts to Ward, 100 miles; Pioche, 190
miles; toTybo, 100miles; Austin,flOmiles;

i-Tveekly rta^e to Bcluicmt, 100 miles.
The freight mg busineaa to Pioche aad

all ID termed! ate towna and camps is very
extenaive, most of which is hauled hy the
Railroad Company^ teams, as previously
&tated+

THE WHITE PINE COUNTRY, is sit-
uated to ihe southeast from Eureka, the
principal city of which U

IIAHILTON—This city contAios a pop-
ulation of about 800, all of whom are en-
gaped in the mining business, Milling
and smelting are the ooly occupations, there
be frig two si n alters and six mills. An
English company is now engaged running
A timnel under Treasure Hill, to strike the

mineral deposit kno-wn to he there,
l h

g iu t mineral deposit knwn t t
This tunnel, when completed, will be 0,000
feet long—7x9 feet, double track, " T " rail
—and will tap the mi oca at a depth of
1600 feet, It is now completed about
3.000 ieet. Hamilton has one weekly
newspaper—the JTetos.

WHITE PINK—is nearly due east of Yir*
ginia City, where Hie first eilvei mining ex-
citement occurred on the Pacific slope, and
by mtmy is supposed to be on ihe same
range which produced the Comstock and
other famous lodes, Possibly snch is she
case, though •* ranges JT have been terribly
shaken about in this section of our country.

The Eberhsrdt m ine, which first attracted
attention to ihia locality, w&9 discovered in
18B6, but the great stampede of miners and
speculators to that quarter did not take
place until tho winter and spring of 186k
As far as prospected, the vein9, in a ma-
jority of caseBjftre not regular, beiog broken
And turned in every direction. Some art*
flat, others dip at a regular angle and have
solid walls. The Base Metal Range in
this vicinity is very extensive, and a num-
ber of 1urnuceshavo heeu erected to reduce
the ores into base bullion for (shipment.
For items of interest see A^NEi No, 30.

We TVIII nô v return to Palisade, and rc-
sume our place in the C. P- cars. Passiag
down tJio canyon, wfnduig and twisting
along around a succession of projecting
apur^ we pass the ll DeviVa Peak," on the
opposite mle of the river, a perpendicular
VCK k, probuLly 50* feet highT riaiag from
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the water's edge. On, past the towering
blufls and castellated rocks—which, at first
view, look like some old brown castle, for-
saken by its founders and left to ruin, deso-
lation and decay—we cross the river on a
fine Howe truss oridge; and from this point
we shall keep on the southern side of the
stream until we near Humboldt Lake,
when we cross it again, and for the last
time.

Clnro— i s a flag station, 10.4 miles
west of Palisade, reached just after emerg-
ing from the canyon. We now enter a
more open country, with strips of meadow
along the river's brink. Near this point
is where the powder magazine of the rail-
road company exploded in 1S68, while the
road was building through the canyon.

North of the river, at the point on the
opposite side, can be seen a peculiar for-
mation, not seen elsewhere in the canyon.
Where the road is cut through these points,
they consist of gravel, sand and cement,
having all the appearance of cold-bearing
gravel-beds. It is an unmistakable water-
wash. and not caused by volcanic wear -
fine layers of sand, from one to five feet
thick, and interspersed through the gravel,
showing where the water rested and the
sediment settled.

GRAVELLY FOBD—one of the most no-
ted points on the Humboldt River in early
daya, is near Cluro. Then the canyon
through which we have just passed was
impassable. The long lines of emigrant
wagons could not pass through the might*
chasm, bat were obliged to turn and to£
over the mountains until they could de-
scend into the valley again. Coming to
this point on the south side of the river,
they creased and followed up a slope of the
opposite hills, thence along the table-land,
and from thence to the valley above. A
few would leave the river lower down and
bear away to the south, but the road was
long and rough before they reached the
valley above the canyon. There were aod
now are other fords on the river, lower
down, trat none were as safe as this. With
aloping gravelly banks and a hard gravel
bottom, It offered superior advantages to
the emigrant Hence it became a noted
place—the point to which the westward
bound emigrants looked forward with great
iotereft Sere was excellent grazing for
their travel-worn teams. Owing to these con-
aiderattana, large bodies of emigrants were
often encamped here for weeks. At times
the rim would be too high, and they

would wait for the torrent to subside. The
Indians—Shoshones—knew this also, and
many a skirmish took place between them
uid their white brothers, caused by mistaken
ideas regarding the ownership of the emi-
grant's stock.

Connected with this place is an incident
which, for the honor of the men who per-
formed the Christian act, we will relate:

In the early times spoken of, a party of
emigrants were encamped here, waiting for
the water to subside. Among these emi-
grants were many women and children.
While here, an estimable young lady of 18
years fell sick, and despite the watchful
care and loving tenderness of friends and
kindred, her pure spirit floated into that
unknown mist, dividing the real from the
ideal, the mortal from the immortal. Her
friends reared an humble head-board to her
memory, and, in course of time—amid
the new life opening to them on the Pacific
slope—the young girl's fate and grave were
alike forgotten by all but her immediate
relatives. When the advance guard of the
Central railroad—the graders and culvert
men—came to Gravelly Ford, they found
the lone grave and fast-decaying head-
board. The site awoke the finer reelings
of their nature and aroused their sympa-
thies, for they were mm, these brown, toil-
stained laborers.

The " culvert men " (masons) concluded
that it was not consistent with Christian
usage to leave a grave exposed and unde-
fended from the incursion of beasts of prey.
With such men, to think was to act, and in
a few days the lone grave was enclosed
with a solid wall, and a cross—the sacred
emblem of immortality—took the place of
the old head-board. In the day when the
final reckoning between these men and the
recording angel is adjusted, we think they
will find a credit for that deed which will
offset many little debits in the ledger of
good and evil. Perhaps a fair spirit above
may smile a blessing on their lives in rec-
ompense of the noble deed. The grave is
on the south side of the road, upon a low
bluff, about five miles west of Cluro. In
October, 1871, the Superintendent of the
Division erected over it a fine large cross.

" ComiuV (Spanish) a pen made of oosts set
on end in the ground dose together, and fastened
with rawhide thongf, or by wagons drawn in a
circle forming an inclorare.

TsLMRAPa OPBKATOBS are called
shoyers."
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Upon one side is inscribed " T H E MAI-
DEN'B GuAvEt

?t on tlie othe^ her uanie,
" Luclnda Duncan.1*

Passing on, we cross narrow patches of
meadow land, aod wind around the base
of low Mils until we reach a broad valley.
Across the river to the north ward can be
seen the long, unbroken slope* which
stretch away until they are lost in that cold
blue line—the Idaho Mountains—whicli
rises against the northern sky. Behind that
gray old peak, which is barely discernible,
the head waters of the North Pork of the
Humboldt breftk away when starting on
their journey for the main river. Farther
to the left, and nearer, from among that
darker clump of hills Maggie's Creek
finds its source,

Be-O-wa-we—ia reached at & narrow
point called Copper Canyon, 8.7 miles
from Cluro.

The Cortoz mines and milib ire situated
about U5 miles south of this station, with
which they are connected by a good road.
At this point the Red Hunge throws a spur
nearly acrosa the valley, cutting it ia two.
It looks aa though the spur extended clear
across, at one time, damming iap the waters
of the river, as at the Palisades. The
water*wash far up the hillside ia in evi-
dence of the theory that such was once the
case, and that the waiera cut this narrow
gorge, through which they epeed along
unmindful ofthe mighty work doue in for-
mer years, when the resiatlctfs current
"forced & highway to the sea,1* and drained

a mighty lake, leaving in its place green

Here, on this red ridge, is the dividing
line between the Shoshones iind the Piutes,
two tribes of Indians who seemed to be
created for the express purpose of worry-
ing emigrants, stealing stock, eating gritss-
hopperst and preying on themselves aod
everybody else. The Slinphonca are very
degraded Indians, and until recently, were
like the Ishmaelitea or Pariaha of old—
their hand was against every man. and
every man's hand was compelled, Itr self-
defense, to be against them until they be-
came almost unable to commit deprcd^
tions, and con Id make more by begging
than ihejr could by stealing The term B e o
wawe signifies gate, and it is literal In its
significance.

After leaving B<M>-wa-weT we pass
through the giite, and wind alon^ by the
hillside, over the low meadows, which here
are very narrow. Tha M bottom " is broadt
but Is covered with willows, with the ex-
ception of the narrow meadows spoken of+
Amid these willows the stream winds and
twists about through innumerable aloughs
and creeks, as though undecided whether
to leave this shady retreat for the barren
plains below. Perhaps the traveler will
see a flock of pelicans disporting in the
waters on their return from their daily
fishing excursion to Humboldt Lak
The&e b irds, at certa I n seasons of the year, a:
to be found here and there along the river
for about 20 mi Its below, in great numbers.
Tbey build their nests in these willow
i&lands and rear their young undisturbed,
for even an Indian cannot penetrate this
ewampyr treacherous fastness. Every
morning the old birds can be seen taking
their flight to Humboldt Lake, wheret in
its shallow waters, they load themselves
with flsh, returning towards night to feed
their young and ramble about the bottom.

Soon after leaving the station, Hot
Spring VaJ Ley cornea in on the left—south
—and by looking away to the south eight
miles, can be seen columns of steam, from
one of the many "hot springs" which
abound in the l( Cfreat Basin."

If you do not behold the Btfiam—for the
springs are not always in active operation
—you wiU behold a long, yellowish, red
line, stretching for a full Ualtmilc
ft barren hill-side. From this line boiiitij
muddy water and sulphuric waali descen
the hill-side, desolating everything in its

re
ex
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course, its waters escaping through the
bora of the valley.

Sometimes for hours these springs are
inactive, then come little puffs of steam,
then long and frequent jets, which often
shoot 30 feet high. The waters are very
ho t Woe to the unlucky hombre who
sets near and to the windward of one of
tnese springs, wheo. it sends forth a col-
umn or spray, steam and muddy sulphur
water from 20 to 80 feet in height He will
need a change of clothes, some simple
cerate, a few ofays' rest, and the prayers of
his friends—as well as of the congregation.
There are ov^r 100 of these spurting, bub-
bling, sulphuric curiosities around the
hills in this vicinity. The general charac-
ter of all are about the same.

There are a great many theories regard-
ing these springs—what causes the heat,
etc. Some contend that the water escapes
from the regions of eternal fires, which are
supposed to be ever burning in* the center
of the globe. Others assert that it is min-
eral in solution with the water which
causes the heat Again, irreverent persons
suggest that this part of the country is but
the roof of a peculiar place to which they
may well fear their wicked deeds may
doom them in the fixture.

S h o s h o n e — i s ten miles west of Be-
o-wa-we; elevation 4,686 feet Across the
river to the right is Battle Mountain,
which rises up clear and sharp from the
river's brink. It seems near, but between
us and its southern base is a wide bottom
land and the river, which here really
44 spreads itsefrf." We saw the same point
when emerging from Be-o-wa-we, or "the
gate,91 and it will continue in sight for
many miles-

Tnis mountain derives its name from an
Indian fight, tile particulars of which will
be related hereafter. There are several
ranges near by, all bearing the same gene-
ral name. This range being the most
prominent, deserves a passing notice. It
lies north of the river, between the Owyhee
Range on the north and the Reese Kiver
Mountains on the south. Its base is
washed by the river its entire length—
from 60 to 75 miles. It presents an al-
most unbroken surface and even altitude
the entire distance. In places it rises in
bold bluffs, in others it slopes away from
base to summit, but in each case the same
altitude is reached. It is about 1,500 feet
high, the top or summit appearing to be
table-land. Silver and copper mines have

t>een prospected with good results.
Behind this lange are wide valleys,

which slope away to the river at either
end of the range, leaving it comparatively
isolated.

Opposite to Shoshone, Rock Creek emp-
ties its waters into the Humboldt It rises
about 40 miles to the northward, and is
tordered by a beautiful valley about four
miles wide. The stream is well stocked
with fish, among which are the mountain
tront In the country around the head-
waters of the stream is found plenty of

Copper mines of vast size and great rich-
ness are found in the vallev of Rock Creek,
and among the adjoining hills. Whenever
the copper interest becomes of sufficient
importance to warrant the opening of these
mines, this section will prove one of great
importance.

Leaving Shoshone, we pursue our way
down the river, the road leading back from
the meadow land and passing alongan
upland, covered with sage-brush. The
hills on our left are smooth and covered
with a good coat of bunch-grass, affording
most excellent pasturage for stock, sum-
mer and winter.

A r g e n t a — i s 11.1 miles farther west
This was formerly a regular eating station
and the distributing point for Austin and
the Reese River country; but ianow a sim-
ple side-track. Paradise Valley lies on the
north side of the river, nearly opposite thia
station. It is about 60 miles long by eight
wide, very fertile and thickly settled.
Eden Valley, the northern part of Para-
dise Valley, is about 20 miles long and
five wide. In general features it rese*nbles
the lower portion, the whole, comprising
one of the richest farming sections in the
State. Camp Scott and Santa Rosa are
situated in the head of the valley, and
other small towns have sprung up at other
points.

Paradise Creek is a clear, cold mountain
stream, upon which are a number of grist
and saw mills. It rises in the Owyhee
Mountains and flows through these valleys
to the Humboldt River. Salmon trout of
enormous size are found in the stream and
its tributaries. Bears, deer, silver-gray
foxes, and other game, abound on the hills
which border the valley.

These valleys—the Humboldt for 50
miles east and west, and the adjoining

i J O S £ SS
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Tens of thousands of cattle are now roam-
ing along the Humboldt and adjoining
valleye, tmd surroundingliUU It is com^
pa ted that there are not kss than 330 000
Lead between Promontory Mountain and the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, One firm near
this station bus over 40,000 head, and one
range fenced of 2Sn0OO acres*

A few miles after ]eftving Argentat Reeee
Biver Valley JOLUH the Humboldt—coining ^
In from the south. It Ifi rorj divorsitied
in fixture, being verv wide at some points
—from seven to ten miles—and theu dwh%
dlinj; down to narrow strips of meadow or
b&rrco sand. Some portionB of the valley
are susceptible of cultivation, and prases^
an excrikmt soil. Other portions are bar-
ren sand ami gravol wastes, on which only
the Eage-bmsb flourishes. This valley
is alao kunwu by old om ijtrrants as " Whirl-
wind Valley/* and passengers will fre-
quently see columns of dust aeconding
skywards. Reoae River, which flows
through this valley, rifles to the south, 180
to 200 miles distant, It has many tribu-
taries, which fiod their source in the moun-
tain ranges that extend on either side of
tlie river its entire length. It sinks in the
valley about 21) or 80 milee before reach^
ing the Iluinboldt, During tlits winter
and spring floods, the waters reach the
Hmnboldt, but only in very w«t times.

Near ivhere Reese River sinks in the
viHWy was fought the celebrated battle be*
tweentbti Whites und Indiana—settiers and

, 30 years igo—which gave the
name of Battle Mountain to these

g A party of marauding
Indians had stolen a lot of stock from the
emigrants and settler^ who banded them-
selves together and gave chase. They over-
look them at this point, and tlio fight com-
menced. From point to point, from rock
to rook, down to the water's edge they drove
the red skins, who, finding themselves aur-
Toundtid, fought with the stubbornness of
despair. Whea night closed in, the set*
Hers found themselves in posnedsion of
their elock and a hard~fought field. How
many Indians emigrated to the FTappy
Hunting Grounds of the spirits no one
knewt but from this time forward the
power of the tribe was broken+

From Argeuta, it is 11.8 miles to
Battle Monntain-Thisisa dln-

nerHtaiion for passenpiT truing from both
the East and Wcist, when trains atop 30
minute. Tlie waiters Are Chtnes^ and
very lively while serving a good meaL

Water for the little fountain in front of the
Battle Mountain House, the railroad
the hi^u, is conducted in pipee from a big
spring iu the side of the mountain, three
miles to the south.

Battle Mountain supports a weekly
newspaper—the Messenger—lias a num-
ber of stores, hotels, restaurants and
saloons, on the south, side of the track;
also several largo freight buildings,
us this is the distributing point for a
great number of mining districts,
towns, avid campa both north and south
of the road.

The surrounding country is alive
with herds of cattle, particularly on the
north side of the river; and this station
1J;IS become quite a point for cattle buy-
ers^ froin California to congregate.

The most importimt improvement we
note at this station is the new

Nevada Central Railroad.
General Office* battle Mountain. Col.

W , S. UAUtflC • - • ! - • + .,hP/Yfrlidett#,
COL. LYMAM B R I D G E S , •••flfcp*. and Chief Bug*

This is a 3 foot narrow gauge, organ-
ized September 2df 1879. Its (fenerai
course is to the southward up the
Reese River Valley* Forty miles of
rail was laid within the first tiO days,
and it ia the intention 10 have it com-
pleted to Austin, (tH) miles) before the
first of January, 1S80- The grades are
easy, and the country tributary, rich in
mines, agricultural lands, cattle and
sheep, There are twenty mining dift*
triots tributary to this road, among
which ure Battle Mountain, Gulena,
Austin. Lewis, Reese River, Washing-
ton, Dun Glen, Kinsley, Cortez* DisV
mond. Hum bold t# Grass Valley and
Belmont* In ail these districts rich
mines are beinjr worked; stamp mills
and smelting furnaces are numerous.
Since the building of the railroad, low
freights have resulted in the introduc-
tion uf more and better machinery*

Stages and fast freight lines leave
Battle Mountain daily for the north-
ward: To Tuscarora, 68 miles; Rock
Creek, 80 miles, Cornucopia, 100 miles,
The tonnage from Battle Mountain
Station averages over 600 per month,
and is rapidly increasing.

AUETTN—IB situated near the summit of
the Toiyafoe Ran^! on the ground where
the fint BiKer ore was discovered in this
district, in Mayt 1862. The discoverer, W*
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M, TaJcott, located the
vein andnamed it Poney*

A-. soon a> It bec&Jie
k n o w n , prospectors
flocked tn, and the coun-
try was pretty thorough-
ly prospected during
1862 ftnd 1S63, Many
veins ivrT(- located, some
of them proving vary
valuable. Milla were
e r e c t e d at different
points and from that
time forward the dis-
trict has l>een in a pros-
perous condition.

Austin contains a pop-
ulation of about 3,000,
nearly all of whom
are engaged in mining
operations. The town
has s o m e extensive
stores and does a very
large business in the
way of furnishing eup-
pliea for ihe mining
camps RUirotmding it,
for fromSG to 100 miles.
The Betae River Reveille
is a live daily pub-
lished here. To the south of Battle
Mountain Station, about 20 miles, nre
several hot springs strongly impreg-
nated with sulphur and other mineral
but they attract no particular attention,
being loo common to excite curiosity.

Leaving ihe station we skirt the base of
the mountains to the left, leaving the river
far to DOT right over against the base of
Battle Mountain. We are now ia the wid-
est part of the valley, about opposite the
Big Bend of the Humboldt.

After passing the Palisades the river in-
cline* to the south for aboutSOmiles^wheti
it sweeps away to the north, along the base
of Battle Mountain, for 30 miles further;
then turning nearly due smtii, it follows
tbfct direction until it discharges its waters
in HumboitULake, about 50 miles by the
river course from the great elbow, forming
a vast semi-circle washed by its waters for
three-fourths of the circumference. This
vaat area of land, or most of it, comprising
many thousand acres of level upland, bor-
dered b^ green meadows, is susceptible of
cultivation when irn rated* The sage-
brush grows luxuriantly, and where the
alkali beds do not appear, the soil produces
6 good crop of bunch-gra£&< The road

TRUCKSE RIVHR.

takes tho short side of the semi-circle
keeping close to the foot of the isolated
Humboldt Spur. On the opposite side of
the river, behind tho Battle Mountain
Rangê  are several valleys, watered by the
mountain streams, and affording a large
area of first-class fanning land, Chief
among these is QUTNK'B YAU-EY, watered
by the river of that name. The arable
portion of the valley is about75 milealong,
ranging in width from three to seven miles.
It is a fine body of valley land, capable of
producing lusuriont crops of graint grass
or vegetables. The hills which enclose it
a fford excel 1 cnt p&atu rage h Ti m be r of var
rioua qualities—spruce aad pine predomi-
nating—ia found in the gulches and ruvines
of the mountains

QureN'a RrvEii, which flows through this
valley, is a large stream rising in the SL
Rosa Hills of the Owyhee range, about 150
miles distaat Prom "its source ihe general
course of the river is due south for about
60 irhiles, when it turns and runs rhie west
until it reaches Mud Lake. During the
summer but little, if any, of ttfl waters
reach til at place, being absorbed by the
barren plftin which li b t fek
hill* mid th
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head-waters of Qu inn's River, the CROOKED
CREEK, or Antelope, rises and flows due
north for about 50 mile*, when it empties
its waters into the Owyheft River. The
lie ad-waters of tho streams which run from
the southern slope of the Owyhee Moun-
tains are well supplied with salmon and
trout, and other varieties of fish. Quail,
grouse, and fomvfrxrted game are abundant
in the vulleys and timbered mountains.

Plate— ia 4.0 miles west of Battle
Mountain Station. Hero passenger trains
from lilt east and west meet*

Coin—a flag station, is 7,8 miles west
of Piute.

S t o n e House—is 7.1 miles further.
This place was once an old trading pert,
strongly fortified against Indian attacks.
The btone House stood at the foot of an ab-
rupt hill, hy the aido of a spring of excel-
lent water, tu t is now a m^&s of n E i u <. To
thesoutlji of thi^ station are more of the
muny hot springs that abound in the Nc-

We crosa a broud sagebrush bottom, the
soil of which in places ia sandy aud in
others alkaline, jindtheo wind along around
the huso of a mountain spur that shoots
away to the northward, and come to

I r o n Po int—a small side-track, 12.4
miles from Stono House. Here are located
a few cattle-yards and shules for loud ing
Cattle, At tiiia station the bluffs draw
close and high on eaoli side, with tho river
and a narrow strip of meadow land on the
right. After pacing around the point and
through numerous cuts for two miles, the
canyon widens into a valley for several
miles, then closes in, and tho train passes
around another rocky point into another
valley, and etopa at

<jroU;oil<lit—a station 11.4 iniies from
Iron PoiqL This ia a sum] I station with a
few good buildings. Large herds of C&ttle
range near hy ia the surrounding valleys,
and on the bluffs* Rich mints of gold
and silvtr are located both to the north
and south; on^tliG Golcouda mine and
mill, only three miles distant to the south.
Close to the west of the station, under the
edge of the bluff on the right, are localod
some hot springs. Here some of the set-
tiers—as at Bpnngvllle, Utah—use the tot
water for their advantage—one for milling
the other for stimulating the soil.

Continuing our journey, we pass over a
broad sage-brush plain, witli wide mead-
ows beyond, for 10.9 milea to

Tolo—an unimportant Ration. Pass-
ing on down the yaJley we skirt the hills
on our lef̂  drawing still closer, ia some
places the Bpurs reaching to the tract. On
our left is an opeahjg in the hill-,
whence a eauyon opens out near the r- >-u I-
&ide. It is about fiTO TIIIIOH long* contain-
ing living springs. Hore were discovered
the first minus in thia part of Nevada. In
the spring of 18o0T Mr. Barbeaut who was
herding stock for Coperning, discoveicd
the silver ore> and from this) begittniug<the
prospecting wa^ carried on with vigor,
which resulted in locating many very val-
uable bodius of ore.

From Tule it is 5.8 milc?s to the end of
Uic Humboldt division, at Winneinucca.

W i n n e m n e c a - i a tho commence-
ment of the Truckle Division- The station
waa named after a chief of the Piute In-
diana who formerly resided here- Eleva-
tion 4,3^1 feet Distance ironi Omaha
1,451 miles; from San Francisco 433
miles.

Winnfcmucca is the county seat of Ilmn-
bolrit county, and is composed of what ia
known as the old and new1 townaf whioh^
together, contain about 800 inhabitants.
The old town is situated on the low land
directly frontiog the station, about 300
j^urds distant. Though BO near, it ia hid
from siffht until you approach tlie bauk
and look over. The town contains about
150 buildings of all sorts, among which are
a flue new court-house, stainp mill, smelt-
ing works, flouriDg mill, anrt a good hotel,
the Central Pacific,

The buildings with few exceptions, are
of wood, new, and like most of the railroAtt
towns, more useful tkan ornamental. The
company have located here the twual
division work and repair shops, including
a lG-stall round-house. They are built of
wood in the most substantial mannert aa
are all the simps Along the road-

There is considerable miniug Roing on
around and near Winnemucca, and quite a
number of mills and furnaces are in opera-
tion, ail of which are said to be doing well.
In the Winnemuccft Range, many lode& of
silver-bearing ore have beco located which
promitie a fair return for working.

Stages leave here daily for Camplrlc-
Derniott^ 80 miles, fare $15; Parodist*, 4U
miles, fare $5; Silver City, Idaho, 200
miles, fare $40; Boi*e City ,255 miles, fart*
$40- Faat freight traiDS ran from Uiis
sbition to all the above townet and to ihe
mining cumpa in the acljoining country.
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TTHE TABLE.
TEUOKEE DIVISIOH.

WINNEMUCCA TO TRUCKEE.
FRANK FREE, Division Superintendent.

WEST

Daily
Em i grant

frtid freight

0.00 a m

10.22
10.00
11+33
15.15 p m
1.20

2-Wf
3,30
4-30

6.BO
6-40
T+40
6.00

10.40
11.10
12,30 a m
12.45
1.22
i.-c
2.30
3.10
fl,45
4-w am

FROM OHAHA.

Express

12,M p m
MS1 4 0
1.5ft
'J. '-'•:• •

3.13
HJB
4.03
4.22
4.40
5.10

5 50
6.15
r i . ; . ; ;

640
l\10
7,30
a.oo
0.20
0.3ft
9.40

10,09
10 20
10.45
10,02
iYi.-r p m

Distance
from

Omaha

1461"',"
. .1471. . . .
. .UT8. . . ,

1E5Q&
1513

15513..

. 1559 , . , ,

. J 5 7 7 . . . .

. . 1 5 8 4 _ .

161ft
102^
1631
1032

..1630 . . .

..1647. „

STATIONS.
Lv. . , . t ^ l ^ N KMLCCA Av

, , , « . . , Raspberry , , . , , ,
PiV tMil] Creek... + t

t Humboldt*.;

Lovelocks^
+ , ,+OrftDlte Pulot .

- WtltePlains*,»
, , \ \ ; | " • • _ - • • F , , , .

H.., +1 , , + .Desert , . . -*
Two Id lie Station..-

% Wada worth
Sfllvta

Viflta

tVerdl
** EftBQE -*

•^3roDCo+ • • • *

,* tProetor Crook
. . . , . . . * » , . . Proctora
\r tTRUCKEE Ly

EAST FROM CALIFORNIA.

""Sail"
. . . . 4 3 3 2 , .

MM
4233

3077

IRSflt
4109
4070

41 &5
. , . . 4 0 7 7 . .
. . . 4 1 3 0 , .

5010
5il6
5340

....&533..

Dally

10.20 a m

9,20
9,03
8*35 •
7*45
7.20
ft.45
6.23
G.05

4.-J

4.(30

2.3S
Q*€O

12,55
1S.4JS
13,23
12J10
11.IT
11.40
11.25
11.15 pm

Dally

arid freight

4*S
3.15
jt.ao

12.1G p m
11.10

9.15
8.40
7.3?
7,00
*>+33
5.45
5,20

4^07
B.35
9.43
2,10

12,30
12,20 am
11.42
13.20
10.45
10.35
10.12
1Q.00 a m

t Day Telegraph. £ Bay and Night Telegraph. * Meals.
The passenger'8 attention Is directed to the elevation of each station.

The Silver State, a weekly newspaper,
is published here. Winnemucca is the
great distributing point for a number of
mining districts to the north and south, and
does an extensive freighting business.
Many herds of cattle ana sheep range the
adjacent country, and large numbers are
brought here for shipment to California.

MUD LAKE—is about 50 miles west of
this station across the Humboldt, which
here turns to the south, and is one of those
peculiar lakes found in the great basin of
Nevada. The lake receives the waters of
Quinn's River and several smaller tribu-
taries during the wet season. It has no
outlet, unless its connection with Pyramid
and Winnemucca lakes could be so desig-
nated. It is about 50 miles long by 20
wide, in hight water; in summer it dwin-
dles down to a marshy tract of land and a

large stagnant pool. At the head of the
lake is Black Rock, a noted landmark, in
this part of the country. It is a bold, rocky
headland, rising about 1,800 feet above the
lake, bleak, bare, and extending for several
miles. It is an isolated peak in this desert
waste, keeping solitary guard amid the
surrounding desolation.

PYRAMID LAKE—is about 20 miles south
of Mud Lake, which receives the waters of
Truckee River. It is about 30 miles long
by 20 wide during the wet seasons. The
quality of the water is superior to that of
Mud Lake, though the water of all these
lakes is more or less brackish.

WINNEMUCCA LAKE—a few miles east
of Pyramid Lake, is another stagnant
pond, about 15 miles long by ten wide. This
lake is connected with Pytra&S"
small atie&uv,j u A >&aX \SL >>

\
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Lake, but only during high water, when
the streams flowing- into them cause them
to spread far over tlie low, Bandy waste
around them.

Returning to Winnemuccn, we resume
our journey. The road heard away to the
southward, skirting the low hills which
extend from the Wmnemucca Mountain
toward Uumboldt Lake. The Ren«ral
aspect of the country, is sage and alkali on
thG tK>ttom3f and sag© and bunch-grass on.
the bluffs.

R o s e Creek—cornea next, 8.88 miles,
and 10-2 more,

Raspberry Creek—Both the last
named are uaimportaot stations wlicxc pas-
senger trains seldom elop. They are each
named after creeks near the elation^, but
wh# nae should be ROM Creek and the
oUî r Raspberry Creek, we never could
learn. We saw no Indication of roaea or
raspberries at cither creek* But they tfr?
have queer names for things in this
country. Where they call a Jack rabbit a
41 narrow gauge mule," vte are prepared to
hear sage-brush called rose*, and greaee-
wood raspberries,

UlilMJity—is 7.49 miles from Rasp-
be rry, and hofl some good buildings, among
which la a fine hotel, close to the track on
the right—and large freight warehouses;
al&o cattle pens and sbutcs for shipping
cattl^ great numbers of which roam over
the bottoms and adjacent bluffs. Stages
leave this station on arrival of the Pars for
Un ionville, A thrifty and promising ailver
mining town, 18 miles distant to the south-
ward.

l l n m l i o l d l II .7 miles from Mill
Ciiv, ia a regular eating station where
trufna for the West atop 30 minutes for
supper, and those for the East the same
time for breakfast The meaU are the lest
on *he road.

Here will be found the clearest, coldest
mountain spring water along the road, and
viewing it as itshoouup froin the fountain
in front of the station, one quite forgets the
look of desolation observable on every
aide, and that this station ia on the edge of
the great Nevada Desprt,

It is worth the while of any tourist who
wi&hea to examine the wondera of nature
to atop here and remain for ft few days at
least—foe one day will not suffice—although
to the careless passer-by the country ap-
pear a devoid of interest. Those who wish
to delve into nature1? mysteries can here find

pJe/want and pn>B t& b] e em p] oymt: nt. The

whole sum of man1* existence does not con*
flist in mines, mills, merchandise and
money. There are other ways of employ-
ing them ind besides bending its energies
to the accumulation of wealth; there is Btill
another God, mightier than Mtuumoti, wor*
>\ i i ] K-i I by the few. Among the works of
Hie hands—these barren plains, brown
hills and curious lakes—the seeker after
knowledge can find ample opportunities to
gratify hie taste. The singular formation
of the soil, the lava deposits of a by-gone
age, the fossil remains and marine evi-
dences of past submersion, and, above all
else, the grand and unsolved problem by
which the waters that art; continually pour-
ing into this great basin are prevent Jd from
overflowing the low land around thorn, are
objects worthy of the close attention and
investigation of the scholar and philoao*
pher, Trom this station, the noted points
of the country are easy of access.

Hero one emi observe the effects of irri-
gation on this sandyt sage-brush country.
Tho garden at the station produces veg&-
tablea, corn and fruit trees luxuriantly and
yet but a short time has elapsed since it
was covered with a rank growth of sage-
brush.

About seven miles to the northeast may
be seen Star Peak, the highest point in the
Humboldt Rajogê  on which tiie snow con*
tinues to hold its icy 6way the whole year
round. Two and one-hall miles southeast
are the Humboldt mines—five in number—
rich, ia gold and 6Liver. The discovery of
a borax mine near tho station has been re-
cently reported. Five miles to the north-
west are the Lanson Moatlow^ on -which
are cut immense quantities of as good
grass as can bo found ia the country-
Thirty miles north are the new sulphur
mines, where Hi at ttapiciwta mineral has
been found in an almost pure state, and eo
hard that it requires to be blasted before it
can bo got out of tbo mi no, and in quanti-
ties sufficient to enable those operating the
mine to ship from 20 to 30 car-loads a
week to Ban Francisco, Leaving Hum-
boldt, about one mile distent, on the right
near tht road, is another aulplmr m i n e -
but nothing has been done with iL

R y e Patcb— is 11*23 miles from Hunip
boldt, named for a species of wild rye that
grows luxuriantly on the moist ground
near the station.

To the left of the road, against the hill-
side, is another hot spring, over whose BUT-
face a cloud of vapor is generally Hoaxing*
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The medicinal qualities of the water are
highly spoken of by those who never tried
them, but we could learn of no reliable
analysis of its properties. To the right of
fhe track is located a 10-stamp quartz mill,
the ores for which come from the moun-
tains on the lea The Rye Patch and El-
dorado mining Districts are to the left,
from five to fifteen miles distant, for which
most of the supplies are hauled from this
station.

Oreana—is reached after passing over
a rough, uneven country for 10.12 miles.
To the southeastward are located a num-
ber of mining districts, in which are lo-
cated a number of stamp mills and smelt-
ing works.

Leaving the station to the west, the long
gray line of the desert is seen cheerless
and desolate. We draw near the river
again and catch occasional glimpses of
narrow, green meadows, with here and
there a farm-house by the river-side;
pass a smelting furnace and stamp mill—
on the Humboldt River—to the right, which
has been dammed near by to afford water
power. Five miles from the station we
cross a Howe truss bridge over the river,
which here winds away on our left until it
reaches the lake a few miles beyond. The
current and volume of the river has been
materially reduced since we left it at ttie
head of the Big Bend.

Lovelocks—11-86 miles from Ore-
ana, derives its name from an old meadow
ranche which is situated near, upon which,
during the summer, large quantities of hay
are cut and baled for market Some at-
tempt has been made at farming near by,
but little of the country is adapted to the
purpose. Cattle and sheep raising is the
principal occupation of the people—but
few herds trill be seen hereafter on our
route. Reliable authority places the num-
ber of head of stock now along the Hum-
boldt River and adjacent valleys—1878—
cattle, 853,000 head; sheep, 80,000 head.
During the year there were shipped from
the same section to Chicago 20 car-loads of
cattle, and 486 car-loads to San Francisco.

Passing on over alkali beds, sand-hills
and sage-brush knobs, the meadow-lands
along the bottom get narrower, and
finally fade from sight altogether, and we
find ourselves fairly out on the

GREAT NEVADA DESEBT>—This desert
occupies the largest portion of the Ne-
vada Basin. In this section, to the north-
ward, is Mud Lake, Pyramid Lake* JHuia.

boldt Winnemucca and Canon lakes,
which receive the waters of several large
rivers and numerous small creeks. As we
have before stated, they form a portion of
that vast desert belt which constitutes the
central area of the Nevada Basin. The
desert consists of barren plains destitute of
wood or water, and low, broken hills,
which afford but little wood, water or
grass. It is a part of that belt which can
be traced through the whole length of the
State, from Oregon to Arizona, and far
into the interior of that Territory. The
Forty Mile Desert, and the barren country
east of Walker's Lake, are part of this
great division which extends southward,
continued by those desolate plains, to the
east of Sijver Peak, on which the unfortu-
nate Buel party suffered 30 terribly in their
attempt to reach the Colorado River.
Throughout this vast extent of territory
the same characteristics are found—evi-
dences of recent volcanic action—alkaline
flats* bassalt rocks, hot springs and sandy
wastes abooBding in all portions of this
great belt

Although this desert is generally spoken
of as a sandy waste, sand does not predom-
inate. Sana Kills and flats occur at inter*
vals, but the main bed of the desert is lava
and clay combined—one as destitute of the
power of creating or supporting vegetable
life as the other. The action of the
elements has covered these clay and lava
deposits with a coarse dust, resembling
sand* which is blown about and depositea
in curious drifts and knolls by the wind.
Where more of sand than clay is found,
the sage-brush occasionally appearfrto have
obtained a faint hold of life, and bravely
tries to retain it

Grani te F#int—a flag station, is
8.83 miles from Lovelock's. Passing on,
an occasional glimpse of Humboldt Lake,
which lies to the left of the road, can be
obtained, and in full view 7.65 miles fur-
ther, at

Brown's-This station is situated
about midway of the northern shore,
directly opposite

HUMBOLDT LAKE—This body of water is
about 35 miles long by ten wide, and is in
reality a widening of the Humboldt River,
which after coursing through 850 miles of
country, empties its waters into this basin.
Through this basin the water flows to the
plains beyond by an outlet at the lower end
of the lake, unitin ritt\X^ & ^
sink of C 1
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miles distent During the wet season,
when the swollen rivers have overflowed
the low lands around the lakes and united
them, they form a vtM-y respectable sheet of
water, about eighty milea or more in lengthy
with a large river emptying its waters into
each end; and for this vast volume of water
there is no visible outlet

Acrosa the outlet of Humboldt Lake a
dam has been erectedt which hsw raised
the water about six feet, completely ohiit-
crating the old emigrant road which, passed
close to the southern shore. The necessi-
ties of mining have at length utilized the
waters of the lake* and now they are cm-
ployed in turning the mitfliinery of a
quartz mill* In the lower end of the lake
is an island—along narrow strip of land—
which extends up the lake and near the
northern eliore. Before the dam was put
in the outlet, this island was part of the
main land. There are several varieties of
fish In the lake, and an abundance of
waterfowl during portions of the year.

Leaving Brown's, and passing alon^ the
fihore of the lake for a few miles, BIX inter-
vening aand ridge hides the lake from our
&i£htT and about eight miles west we ob-
tain a fi ne view of the Sink of Carson Lake,
which ia a ainall tody of water lying a few
miles north of the main Carson Lake, and
connected with that and Uxe Hmnboldt dur-
ing the wet season.

CARSON LAKE lies directly south of
Humboldt Lake, und ifl from20 to 25 miles
longj with a width of ten miles. In the
winter ito waters cover considerable more
area, the Sink and lake hrinj£ one.

ThG Canson River empties into the south*
orn end of the lake, discharging a large
volume of water. What becomes of the
vast body of water continually pauriEg
into these lakes, is the problem yet un-
solved. Some claim the existence of un-
derground channels^ and terrible stories
are lold of unfortunate people who have
been drawn dowp and disappeared for-
ever. These stories must be taken with
much allowance. If underground chan-
nels exist, why U it that the lakes* which
are 10 to 15 miles apart in low water
nre united during the winter floods?
And how is It, that when tiie waters have
subsided from these alkaline plains, that no
openings for these channel a are visible ?
Tiie only rational theory for the escape of
tbe water ia by evaporation. Examine
each little stream bed that you meet with;

jrou find po water there in the summer

nor aitik holes, yet in the winter their beds
are full until they reach tbe main river-
The sun is so powerful on these lava
plains in eummer that the water evapo-
rates aa soon as it escapes from the cooling
shadows of the hills. Ey_acuial experi-
ment it has been demonstraLed that at
Carson aad Humboldt lakes the evftponv
tion of water is equal, in thfc summer, to
six inches every 24 hours, In tbo -winter,
when the atmosphere is more humid .evap-
oration is leaaj consequently the waters
spread over a larger area.

CAHSON RIVEK, which gives its name to
the lake, rises in the eastern slope of the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, south of Lake
Tahoe and opposite the head v?wtisrs of the
American River, Prom its source ta its
mouth ia about 150 to 200 miles by the riv-
er's course. From ita source its course is
about due north for about 75 miles, when it
turn a to the east, and follows that direction
until it enters tke lake.

Under the general name of Carson Val-
ley, the l&nd bordering the river baa long:
been celebrated as being one of the best
fanning Bections in tiie State. The thriv-
ing towns of Carson City and Genoa are
situated in the valley though that portion
around Carson City ia frequently deflign*-
ted aa Eaglo Valley* Tiie upper portion,
from Cajaon to the foothills, is very fertile,
and yields handsome crops of vegetables,
though irrigation is necessary to insure a
goodT yield. In some portions the small
grains are successfully cultivated, and on
the low lands an abundant crop of grass ia
produced* The valley ia thickly eettled,
Iho arable land being mostly occupied.
South and west of the head waters of Car-
son River, the head waters of Walker's
River find their source. The west fork of
Walker's River riaes within a few miles of
the eastern branches of the Carson. The
east fork of Walker's River runs due north
until joined by the west fork, when the
course of the river is east for about forty
milefl, when it turns to the south, following
that direction until it reaches Walker's
Lake, about forty miles south of the sink
of the Carsont having traversed in iU tortu-
ous course about 140 miles. In theYai-
leysT which are found at intervals along the
rivcrsT occasional spot* of arable land are
found, but as an agricultural country the
valley of Walker's River is uot a success.

WALKER LAKE is about 45 miles long
by 20 miles wide. Like all the lakes !~

i tlic UisitL, it has no outlet. The water
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brackish and strongly impregnated with
alkali. The general characteristics of the
other lakes in the great basin belong to this
also; the description of one embracing all
points belonging to the others.

W h i t e P l a i n s — i s 12.17 miles
west of Brown's. This station is the low-
est elevation on the Central Pacific railroad
east of the Sierra Nevada Mountains. As
indicated by the name, the plains imme-
diately around the station are white with
alkali, solid beds of which slope away to
the sinks of Carson and Humboldt lakes.
No vegetation meets the eye when gazing
on the vast expanse of dirty white alkali.
The sun's rays seem to fall perpendicularly
down on this barren scene, burning and
withering, as though they would crush out
any attempt which nature might make to
introduce vegetable life.

The water to fill the big tank at the sta-
tion is pumped from the " Sink." by means
of a stationary engine, which is situated
about midway between the station and the
Sink.

Mirage—is 7.96 miles from White
Plains. This station is named for that cu-
rious phenomenon, the mirage (meerazh)
which is often witnessed on the desert
In early days the toil-worn emigrant, when
urging his weary team across the cheerless
desert, has often had his heart lightened
by the sight of clear, running streams,
waving trees and broad, green meadows,
which appeared to be hut a little distance
away. Often has the unwary traveler
turned aside from his true course and fol-
lowed the vision for weary miles, only to
learn that he had followed a phantom, a
will-o'-the-wisp.

What causes these optical delusions no
one can tell, at least we never heard of a
satisfactory reason being given for the ap-
pearance of the phenomenon. We have
seen the green fields, the leafy trees and
the running waters; we have seen them all
near by, as bright and beautiful as though
they really existed, where they appeared
too, in the midst of desolation, and we have
seen them vanish at our approach. Who
knows how many luckless travelers have
followed these visions, until, overcome with
thirst and heat, they laid down to die on the
burning sands, far from the cooling shade
of the trees they might never reach; far
from the music of running waters, which
they might hear no more.

Onward we go, reclining on the soft
cushions of the elegant palace car, thirty

miles an hour; rolling over the alkali
and gray lava beds, scarcelv giving a

ought to th h i l
gy , gg

thought to those who, in early days, suf-
ferea so fearfully while crossing these
plains, and, perchance, left their bones
to bleach and whiten upon these barren
sands.

H o t Springs—is 6.57 miles west of
Mirage. Here, to the right of the road, can
be seen more of these bubbling, spurting
curiosities—these escape pipes, or safety
valves for the discharge of the super-abun-
dant steam inside the globe, which are
scattered over the great basin. Extensive
salt works are located at this station, from
which a car-load or more of salt is shipped
daily. The salt springs are about four
miles west of the station.

The Saxon American Borax Go. have
erected works here which cost about $200,-
000. They are situated a half-mile south of
the station, in plain vieW.

Passing on, we find no change to note,
unless it be that the beds of alkali are oc-
casionally intermixed with brown patches
of lava and sand. A few bunches of
stunted sage-brush occasionally break the
monotony of the scene. It is worthy of
notice that this hardy shrub is never found
growing singly and alone. The reason for
it is evident No single shrub could ever
maintain an existence here. It must have
help; consequently we find it in clumps for
mutual aid and protection.

Desert—is 11.7 miles from Hot
Springs. This is, indeed, a desert In the
next 5.97 miles, we gain about 100 feet alti-
tude, pass Two Mile Station, descend 83
feet in the next 2.87 miles, and arrive at

Wadaworth—This town is situated
on the east bank of the Truckee River and
the western border of the desert, and con-
tains some good buildings, and a popula-
tion of about 450.

The division workshops are located
here, and consist of a round-house of 20
stalls, car, machine and blacksmith shops.
Adjoining the workshops, a piece of land
has been fenced in, set out with trees, a
fountain erected, and a sward^ formed, by
sowing grass-seed and irrigating it—mak-
ing a beautiful little oasis. Considerable
freight is shipped from this station to min-
ing camps to the south.

iMne Grove Copper Mines lies six miles
south of the town. They attract little at-
tention, that mineral not being much
sought after. TCTL xcd\s& & ^ \
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SNOW SHfcJJ*—SEE PAGE 172

ing quartz lodea. Some of the mines
there are considered very rich, Winety
miles south, lit Columbia, are located the
famous Borax mines of Nevada, aaici to be

The Piute In-
diums have two
reservations;
one is situ at ed
eighteen miles
north warrant!
another to the
southeast, at
Walker Lake.

L e a v i n g
Wads worth, we
cross the Truc-
kee River, on
a Howe truss
b r i d g e , our
course being to
the southwest.
This s t r eam
rises in Lakes
Tab oe And
Dormer, lriiich
lie at the east-
ern base of the
Sierras, about
BO miles dis-
tant. From ita
source in Lake
T a h o e , the
branch r u n s
north tor about
twelve miles,
w h e n — near
TruckeeCit^—
it unites with
Little Truckee,
the outlet of
Donncr Lake,
and turns to
the east,follow-
irtgthat course
until it reaches
this p l a c e ,
where it turns
north about 35
miles, branch-
es, and onepor-
tion enters Pyr-
amid and the
other TrVinne-
mucca Lake,

The l e v e l
lamia border-
ing tlxe Trucke

consist moally of gravel)y upland covered
with sa>?e-brush, It ifl claimed that they
might be rendered productive by irriga-
tion, and the experiment hfia been tried m
a small wayt t u t with no flattering result
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The upper portions of the valley, especially
that which borders on Lake Tahoe, is ex-
cellent farming land. Between these two
points—the meadows and the lake—but
little meadow land is found, the val-
ley being reduced to narrow strips of
low land In the canyons and narrows, and
broad, gravelly uplands in the more open

I country.
S a l v i a — a small side-track, comes next

[ after Wadsworth, 7.25 miles distant Soon
we pass around a lava bluff, called lied
Rock, on the right, and 7.55 miles brings

I us to
C l a r k ' g — in a round valley, sur-

| rounded by fenced fields, where good
[crops of vegetables are raised for market
I in mining towns to the south. From
I Clark's, it is 11.96 miles to

V i s t a — a small station situated on the
lern edge of what is known as the

lckee Meadows. In early days these
[meadows were a noted rendezvous of the
[emigrants, who camped here for days to
[recruit their teams after crossing the desert.
|They have an extent of about twelve miles
[in length by about two miles in width,
inclosing considerable excellent grass
land, vegetables and small grains are

[successfully cultivated on portions of the
|moist land.

Reno— i s 7.64 miles from Vista; is the
[county seat of Washo county, and contains
I a population of about 1,500. It was named
I in honor of General Reno, who was killed at

le battle of South Mountain. This city has
Irapidly improved within the last six years,
Hand now contains five church edifices, two

, a fine courthouse, anumber of good
lusiness blocks, a steam fire department,
several small factories, two daily news-

jjpapera, the Journal and the Gazette, and is
Ithe distributing point for an enormous
(freighting business to the north, as well as
Ithe south. Some good agricultural land
[surrounds the town, as well as many herds
[of cattle and sheep. The State Agricul-
I tural grounds are located here, in which is
I a very fine race track. The Lake House is
(the principal hotel. Stages leave daily for
jSusanville, 90 milea

The English works are near the town,
.Hording excellent means by which to test
he ores discovered in the neighborhood.

The greatest mining region in the world
3 reached via Reno. Virginia City, located
ver the mountain to the southeast, from
bis station is only 21 miles distant, by the
Id wagon road, but bjraiJ it is 52 miles.

Before the completion of this road, Vir-
ginia City was reached by stage, over a
tearfully steep zig-zag mountain road, but
the dillerence between the "old and the
new'* is more than made up in the com-
fort of the passage if not in time.

At the time when these stages were run-
ning to convey passengers, a fast<4 Pony
Express " was run for the purpose of carry-
ing Wells, Fargo & Co.'s letter bags. This
pony express was once a great institution.
Approaching Reno, the traveler could have
observed that the mail express bags were
thrown from the cars before the train had
ceased its motion. By watching the pro-
ceedings still further he woulu see that
they are transferred to the backs of stout
horses, already bestrode by light, wiry
riders. In a moment all is ready, and
away they dash under whip and spur to
the next station, when, changing horses,
they are off again. Three relays of, horses
were used, and some " good time " was often
made by these riders.

Let us take a run up and see this
Huge Bonanza Country.

Virginia A Truckee Railroad*
Principal office, Carson, Nevada.

D. O. MILLS Preset San Faandsco.
H. M. YKBINGTON. ... Gen"18upH.... Carson* NeVi
E . N I L E S GenHT.A. . . . " "

This load was commenced at Carson
City, March 19th, 1869, completed to Vir-
ginia City in the following November, and
to Reno in 1871. The length is 52.2 miles;
the grade in places is 115 feet to the mile,
and there are six tunnels, of the aggregate
length of 8,000 feet; the shortest curve is
19 degrees—between Gold Hill and Vir-
ginia City.

The train for Virginia stands on the oppo-
site side of the station building from the
C. P. Let us step on board. From Reno,
our course is east of south, crossing a por-
tion of the Truckee Meadows, a few well-
cultivated fields and greater quantities of
sage and grease-wood. The first station on
the bills is 3.5 miles from Reno, called

ANDERSON'S—but we do not stop. Cross-
ing the river, we pass the first of a series
of v-shaped flumes, which are constructed
to float down wood and lumber from the
mountains. The one we are now passing
is said to be 15 miles in length.

HUFFAKER'S — cornea IVCTS
miles, where ttaoft&t ftwTCka \s> ^
of which are on \ke T \ ^ V W A
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_j* „!fireight^-wood—elo&e to the truck of our
ro&Ct Along here we find some broad
meadows on the left, l>ut aa^e ou the n. l.ir
PassiDg over U miles from the lastrt&tioa
>ve arrive at

BROWN'S—Here is tbe ecd of another
flume, nad 2.4 milfcs further, and after
curving around to the right, up a broad
valley^ arrive ut the

ST E AM BO AT B PJI [ NUS— w h i ch are el even
miles south of Ileno. There are several of
these curious spriugs within a short dia-
ttmcfl of the road. They are near each
other, all having a common source, though
different out!eta, apparently. They are siU
uaied to the right of the road, just before
Touching the BUULOD, a short distance above
the track; are strongly Impregnated with
sulphur, and art very hot, though the tem-
perature varies in different epring^

They are fluid to possess excellent tne-
iliriiLul .qualities At limes Ihey are quite
active, emitting jets of water and clouds
of steAt»> which at ft distance resemble the
Mowing off of at earn from a large boiler.
The ground around them ia soft anil treach-
erous ia places as though it hud boon
thrown up by the spr ing and had not yet
cooled or hardened. It is related that once
upon a time, when a party of emigrants,
who were (oiling HCTOSS [he plain-, E I
ntitir these springs about camping time,
they sent a man̂  uhaul—a Dutchman—to
look out fora suitable place for camping—
one where water aud ̂ rossi could be ob-
tained. Id his search the Dutchman dis-
covered these springs, which happened to
he quiet at tbe time, and knelt down to
take a drink of the clear^ nice-looking
water. Just at that instant a jet of spray
•was thrown out and over the astonished
Dutchman- Springing to his feet, ho
dashed away to the train, ahouling at the
top of hia voicut "Drive on! drive out
h—1 is not five mi lea from this place!11

Guess tlie innocent fellow firmly believed
what he ultered.

The traveler will find the springs suffi-
ciently interest!fig to repa^ him for the
trouble of pausing here awhile and taking
a look around. At the station will be
found a comfortable hotel, ample bith ac-
commodations, and about a half-dozen resi-
dences*

Leaving the Bpringat our course is south,
up a narrow valley, in which, is some good
farming laud, with high bluffs on each
stde; crass aud re cross Steamboat Creek,

curve to tfieright through a narrow canyon

where there are ninny evidences of placer
mining; twibt unri cliinh, betwi en high pro-
jecting difi'tf, and suddenly emerge iuto a
great valley, and atop at

CITV—Ah! here U a rhlkl of
p In its piilmy days Wa^boe w^s

lively a city, or camp, as could be found
in the whole mining regioQ. Where thou-
sands of people once toiled, there are now
oaly a raw dozen, and most of thi^e are
engaged In other pursuits than mining*
On the right is another flu mo for floating
wood from the mountains on the west-
ward.

The valley near this plnce ia from half to
a mile in width, surrounded by high moun-
tain sf the h i gh e&t peak of wb i c l\U TVI t. Rose,
at thefiouth end of the valley, over 8,000 feet
in height. The mountains on the east arc
hare, with some fi&gu find buitcli
while those on the west are covered, the
greater part, wiiU pine and apruce timber.

Leaving Washoet we pass, on the left,
the Old Ophir Mill, a stone building—now
in ruins—wliich once gave employ men t to
about 150 nu*n} Lcaidtis a $30,000 a year
.superintcndenL

FKANKTOWN—is 4.7 milei from Wuhoe,a
growing station in the uii<l*t Of WJLSIJOO
valley, iwpulatioii&boLit 150. A **VtJ fliiuw
comes down on the right Tliere an
good farming lands along here, hut the
greater portion is only adapted for graaiog
purposes*

WASHOKLAKET on the left, is about four
miles long and one niile vt'ide* On the
eafit sido of the Inke ia BowerTa Hot^l, tt
great resort in the summer for pic-u i
ties from the cilies to tbe southward. From
Franktown it is 3.6 milea to

STATION—near tho Bite of an oM
mill, where another "V" flumeeom^s down
from tho in ou nl a ins on the right, making
&ix since leaving Reno.

Proceeding south, the valley narrows
and is soon crowded out completely, and
we rise up onto the southern rim; and
Uien, a look backfi l l tat^ ia tho ^wholf
valley and lake from end to end, ami t
beautiftd view it is. At this narrow gorgf
the railroad track crosatstho great

WATER SYPHON-, through which thf
water ia conducted from the Bierra Nevatli
Mountain9, on the west, across this narrow

, for supplying Virginia City, QW
ill and Silver City. It U an achievement

which finds no parallel in the history O(
tiydriLuHc engineering. The lotol U
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of the pipe used is but little leas than seven
xnilea*

At the point where the water is taken
from Doll's Creek, up in the Sierras, it is
brought in au ltUnch flume, four miles
long, to the point of a spur on the west aide
of Washoo Vulley, the height of which is
2,100 feet above the railroad track. At Uio
point where the water in the flume reaches
the spur it is received in an iron pipe,
which* after Ttmning along the crest, de-
scending; crossing aud ascending twelve
steep canyons on its rente, finally descends
into Urn gorge, crosses it from the west,
and ascends the cliff on the east side to a
height of 1,540 feet, where it is taken by
another flume and conducted to a reservoir
on the Divide between Virginia City and
Gold Hill. The pipe has an oriflc© twelve
inches in diameter, and where the pressure
is the greatest, is five-sixteenths of an inch
in thtckneas, riveted with five-eighth inch
rivets in double rows. Whore ihe pres-

, the thickness of the material
gradually decreases*

The rnnount of rolled iron used in con-
structing the pipe was 1,150,000 lbs. One
million rivets and 52t0OO lbs. of lead were
used ou the pipe. Before being used, each
length of pipe—28 feet lnngj each—was
heated to a temperature of SBOdegrws, and
submerged in a bath of aaphaltuni and
coal tar, to prevent corroding. At the t^t*
torn of each depression there fa a blow-off
cock, for removing aoy sediment that
might accumulate, and at each elevation is
an air-cock to let out the air when the
water is first introduced into the pipes.
Where the -water pipe runs under the rail-
road track, it is surrounded with a massive
iroD sleeve, twelve feet loog, to protect it
from the jar of passing trains. This pipe
is capable of furnishing 13,000,000 gallons
of water a day. The whole cost of con*
fltruction w as $750,000. A in o vein en t i s n o w
on foot to lay another and much larger

\

THE WAV Wi£ ONCE WENT TO V1BLG1T91X C1TT.
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pipe near the present one,
From Mill itfttlon it is 2.S miles to

L

VIEW—situated tost south of
the southern rim of the Washoe Valley, in
the gorge above alluded to. Boon after
leaving the station, TVG pass into a tunnel,
through a projecting cliff, ^vhich Ehoota
out frr>m the rights and coiut-s out on the
side of tho mountain overlooking the
beautiful Eaglo or Carbon Yalley- Away
in tlie distance, four piiles away, can be
seen Carson City, a little further, Carson
River, and beyond both, the mountains,
ju&t beyond which is Walkers River, imd
then Walker's Luke.

Winding and descending around the
Bide of the mountain, through numerous

ky cuts, a distance of 4.6 miles from
ke View, we arrive at

C AH SON CITY—the capital of Hie State
of Nevada It is situated in Eagle Valley,
on the Carson River, at the toot of the
eastern huso of the Sierras, nrnl contains
about 4(000 population ; ia 31.1 miles south
tram Keno, and 21.t uiiltta southwest
from Virginia City, It is the oldest town
in the Btnte, and has EI good many line
private and public buildings. The town is
tastefully decorated with shade trees, and has
an abundance of good water. The United
States Branch Mint of Nevada ia located
here. The capital ia located in the center
of a Plaza, and is surrounded hy an iron
fence. It is two story and basement, made
of cut stone.

Carson ia a busy city, has some good
blocks of build ings, several good hotels
chief of which is the Ornisby; four
churches, five schools, two daily newspa-
pers—the Morning Appeal and the fTmada
3'ribuTie. Here are located the machine
shops of the Railroad Company, and several
manufactories. Care on City iy in the center
of the beat farming land on Carson River,
and tljo test in this part of the Statot and is
the distribnting point for a vast amount of
freight, destinea for the southern mines.

To the south of the city, conies down the
large UVJ1 flume from the Sierras, via.
Clear Crrck Canyon, owned hy the
Railroad Company throue;li "which thou-
sands of cords of wood and millions
of feet of lumber are landed at Carson
weekly. Four and six horse coaches
leave Carson daily, carrying passcnge
mails and express. From Carson to
Monitor, the dUtancc is 4'! mi lea, and to
Silver Mountain, in Alpine county, CalM

54 miles; to Bishop's Creek, 193 miles;

Benton, 150 miles in Mono county, GftL,
8weetwatert 73 miles, Aurora, lOo mi lee,
Bodia, 119 miles, Alariette, 145 miles, BelL
villc, 155 miles, C&mlelario, 185 miles,
Columbus, 173 miles and Silver Peak, 228
miles in Esmeralrta county. Nevada—To
Independence, ia 234miles; Lone Pine, 252
mile*, and Ccrro Gordo, 274 miles, in Inyo
county, CaL The f:ire to these places

vs ahout 15 cents per mile. A
also runs to Genoa and MarkJevHle. and In
the summer to LakeTalioe, at Glcnlmmk,
15 in i 1 es- Th i a J i nu connects ftt Talioe <Ji ty,
with stages for Truckee, tho Summil, and
also with the new line over the mountains
to the Calavaras Grove. Leaving Cursor
our course is to the northeast, tCrOfii a
broad hottom. To the right, about two
milea distant, beside a rouod butte, is a
large building—a hug* boarding-house—
conducted by tho State, The raesta are
numerous, and ure not inmates of ibcirown
free wiH, but hy due course of lawT and
when the law ia satisfied, it is hoped they
will Itiave this BTATES PRISON and become
better citizens*

Near the prison are the Carson Warm
Springs, where we ample accommodations
for bathing.

LOOKOUT—is the first station From Car-
son, 1.1 miles distant, but our cars lookout
not to atop, and 1.3 miles further, brings

E T h i is ft town of about 1,000
i situated on the north bant of

River, Hi TO are located the big
Spanish or Jlesicati million the right, tfaen
the Morgan or Yellow Jacket mill, and
then the Empire, Passing ODT down the
bank of the Carson, TVC curve aroiiDil Uje
point of ahlufft pass the Brunswick mill on
the left, near the station of the sutne natne,
1.3 miles from Empire. Soon the valley is
crowded out, and we enter a canyon, with
the river to our right, just below, as we are
now climbing up a heavy gride* To our
right, but far below, ia the VMan, aud the
Merrimuc mills, nearly one mile fruia the
Brunswick* Continuing on up, still up-
ward, we come to the Santiago mill^ 1,8
miles further. This mill is situated ahout
500 feet below the road, oa the riff lit, and
al moa t UB der it. Bhutea run from th e track
above to the mill below, for dumping ore
or coal. The road ia now far up on the side
of the mountain, much of the way blasted
out from the solid rockT and very crooked*
The canyon on the Caraoti River is far
below, on the Tight, and aoon will "be lest
to view*
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EUREKA—is half a mile from Santiago,
with a narrow-gauge track on our right,
away down the river. Near the track on
the right, is the dump-shute of the Eureka
milL Ascending rapidly and tortuously
for two miles, we come to

ifouND HOUSE—Here all supplies for
Dayton and Sutroville. are re-shipped on
wagons; distance to Dayton, four miles,
to Butroville, five miles. Stages run daily.
A large amount of freight is shipped from
this point for Columbus, and the Monte
Christo country. Since the completion of
the steam-tug on Walker Lake, teams that
pass over Holmes9 toll-road are conveyed a
distance of 85 miles, saving 45 miles of
teaming around the north end of the lake,
through deep sand. This tug is 60 feet
long, with a breadth of 18 feet, and takes
on a four or six horse team, but not a
"prairie schooner*1 of twelve or sixteen
animals. However, a larger boat is being
constructed to accommodate this trade.

SUTRO TUNNELT—This tunnel is one of
the most important enterprises ever inau-
gurated in mining operations in this or any
other country. The object sought is ven-
tilation, drainage, and a cheap means of
working the mines, or bringing the ores to
the surface. The tunnel commences in
the valley of the Carson River; is 14 feet
wide at the bottom, 13 feet at the top, and
W feet high.

The main tunnel is 20,018 feet in length,
and the cross tunnels will be about 12,000
feet more. The tunnel strikes the Corn-
stock ledge at a depth 2,000 feet below the
point of the croppings. The work of
extending the cross tunnels is being
poshed ahead vigorously, and over 480
feet had been completed at the commence-
ment of the year 1879. On the completion
of the main tunnel, a misunderstanding
arose between the Tunn«1 Co. and the mine
owners, but was settled amicably.

Near Mound House is a gypsum mine
of good quality, large amounts of which
are shipped to San Francisco. A track
branches off near the station, to the right,
for Silver City, situated about two miles to
the eastward, in a narrow canyon, in plain
view, where are located a number of quartz
mills.

SILVER—is the next station, 8 3 miles
from Mound House. Here ore is dumped
down a shute to the right, and taken to the
mills below The best view of Silver City
—a place of 1,000 population, all of whom
are engaged Lot mining, having one news-

paper, the Reporter—cwi now be had on
the right; curving around to the left, we
come to the American Flat tunnel, 900 feet
long. It was at this tunnel where a thrill-
ing incident occurred, October 17, 1872.
(See ANNEX NO. 34.) The fire alluded to
in the annex cost the Railroad Company
$500,000. It took two months to replace
the timbering, during which time all
passengers, freight, mails and express, had
to be transferred by teams.

Passing through the tunnel, Mt. David-
son looms up directly ahead, 7,827 feet
above sea-level; to the right is Gold H i l l -
far away, in a narrow canyon. The train
runs around the side of the mountain, de-
scribing a great curve to the north and
eastward, passing numerous mills, among
which are the Rock Island, down on the
right; the Baltimore, a track to the Over-
man, the Knickerbocker, Belcher, Baltic,
and many other mills, both on the right
and left, and finally crossover a huge mill,
and one of the principal streets of the city
of Gold Hill, which extends to the left up
a narrow canyon, and stops at the depot in
the city of

GOLD HILL—This is a flourishing min-
ing city, 19 miles from Carson and two
from Virginia; population, 6,000. It con-
sists mostly of one main street, built along
a steep ravine. The city has some good
buildings, among which are one good
hotel, the Vesey House; and one daily news-
paper, the Qold Hill News. The city is sur-
rounded with mills of all sorts, sizes and
kinds, and all is noise and business night
and day. The street between Gold Hill
and Virginia is so generally built up that
one cannot tell where the dividing line is
between them. An omnibus line plies be-
tween the two cities, running every fifteen
minutes.

Passing on from Gold Hill two miles,
around sharp curves, through three short
tunnels in quick succession, with mills to
the right, mills to the left, and mills all
around us, we arrive at

V i r g i n i a City—This city is on the
southeastern slope of Mt. Davidson, at an
elevation of 6,200 feet, with the mountain
rising 1,627 fijet above i t The city is built
along the side of the mountain—one main
street, with numerous steep cross-streets—
and contains some very fine business blocks.
Virginia is 21 miles from Carson, and 52
miles by rail, from Reno, and contains a
population of \ \ ^ W !

I t ion of Y
\
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iiminns immediately under tfu city* from
IJSOO to 2,200 feet

Thp Enterprise anil ilie ChrenicU—both
daily and weekly papers—»a publxihttl
here.

The* religious and educational interests
are well represented by churches and
schools.

There are a mimhcr of hotels in thai ir\.
fit which the traveler will find goud uc-
comrnntlatiuns. The INTERJTA.TKKLUJ b
the principal one.

At berth Virginia and Gold Ilill, are
located great ainnlmra of smelling furnaces,
reduction works aud slump mills, â l tkim-
deiing awayt night and day, Ttio fires
from these work*, at night, light up with a
lurid glare all surrounding objects. There
are no two cities in tha world motBcos-
mopolHun ; here, tneet und jodfle, the peo-
ple from every land and cllrue; the rich
and the poor; the miser ami Uiu Spend-
thrift; the morose and jolly. Sc^f here
predominates. u Rich to^dky. poor to*
morrow,1' is the rule. AH mitubic in mill-
ing stocks, from the bootblack or :
girl to the Ilisv, Mr, Wliiutic, or the Bo-
nanza Nabob. Th G wk ol e peop 1 e are al i ve
to each movement of the ut.tock indica*
lorsp

t! as much a* the'*Snowballs'* wore
in Baltimore twenty-fire years ago on the
lottery and policy business; 4-1 M l was
their god j the U&k of the (*indicator" h
tho £0d of this people- The saying that
*l It id not birth, Dor wealth, uor State—its
pit up *uul git Iliat mak^s mt̂ n great/1 faaa
been thort>aghly tlenionstratetl by man? "I
the citizens ot Virginia City and Gold Hill.

EAKLY HIHTORY—The first gold mines
were discovered in 18B7, by Joe Kirby, aod
some othcrSj who commenceJ niiuiug ia
Gold Canyon (Gold Hill), and continued
working ilie place with indifferent tniccesa
until Ifs&it The first quartz claim Wtl lo-
cated b^Jnmcs Finncy, better known as
41 Old \ irginift," OD the 22(1 of February,
1858, in Hie Virginia mining district mid
on the *'Virginia Cropping;*/' The old
prospector gave his lmmcs to the city, crop-
pings and cTistricL In Janet 1859, rich de-
posits of silver ore wcpB discovered by
Peter O'Reilly and Patrick HcLaugMin
OQ "what is now the ground of the Ophir
Miuing Company- They were engaged in
gold wishing, and uncovered a Tich Vein
of eulpliuret of silver, \tlien engaged m
excavating a pi nee ivherein io catch a sup
ply of Tvater for their rockers* The di^
cover}' was mude on ground claimed hj

Kirby and others, A Mr. Comstock
mployed lo purchase the claims of Kirby
ma those holding- ivith him, hence, Coni-
stock's name waa given lo Llie lode,

THK Goifffroox Loot—is about four
nilcs In length, the out-croppinga extend^
ng in a broad belt alon» the mouniain
tide. It extends under Virginia City ami
It old Hill; the ground ou which thc^e
c ities are built bei ng al 1 " h oney-c o m bed ] T

r undermined; in. Jactj Uie ivnole moun-
ain is a series of shafts, tunnels and CAT-

cnia from which the ore has been tat on.
The vein 1A broken and irregular at inter-
vals along its length us far as traced, owing
to the formation of the mountain. It is
also very Irregular in thickneas. I Q some
places the fissure ranges from 30 to as high
isSOOfet'L in ^vklth, while at other ji-*ini.>
the walla come close together. The great
eat variation in width occurs at a depth of
from 400 to 600 feet from Uie surface. The
principal Bilver ores of this lode are stepli-
unite, vitreous eitver ore* native silver and
very rich galena. Pyrargyrite, or ruby
BilviT, horn silycr and polylmsitet ate
found in small quantities, together ^ilh
iron and copper pyrites, zinc-blende, oar-
honalt of lead, pyroinorpUite and native
gold

The number of mi 1U in and around Gold
Hill ttnd Virginia, and at other points,
which work on ore from this lodct î  ht1-

eea 75 utid 60. TUcy are scattered around
through several counties, including Storey
(where the lode lies), Lyun, TrViishoe uml
OrnisbyT from 30 to 40 in number b^ing in
Storty county. The product of the C^m-
Btock lode has been beyond thut of any
silver vein of which Tve have any record;
furnishing the largest portion of bullion
X>r'>iluced on the Pacific Slope,

From the Mining Directory of the
American Biiniug Agency of Chicago, we
lemi that ilie gro&s yield of all tho mine*
of the precious metals in the Slnle of
Nevada, for the six years commencing
with 1871, have fcc^n * 170,734,150, Tho
yield of the ^Bonanza Mines M for the first
nine nitmtht* of 1S77, were $2 5,434,000, of
whicb $17,280,000 were paid out in divi-
dends. This would make the yield foj
HI tJio rate of ^1,247,000, The yiel-i foj
1673 and 1S7U was much smaller.

But let ua return to Keno h^fore we get
to watching the u indicator: " tmd start
once mow for the West,

Leaving Henot our course i* s
west, up the Truckee River. The liills are
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loftier, and were—at the time the railroad
was built—covered with dense pine for-
ests ; now, only stumps and rocks appear,
with very little undergrowth. As we enter
the Truckee Canyon, we seem to have en-
tered a cooler, pleasanter, and more invig-
orating atmosphere. The aroma of the
spruce and pine, which comes with the
mountain breeze, is pleasant when com-
pared with that of the alkali plains.

Verdi— is the first station from Reno,
10.48 miles. Passing on, up, 1.28 miles
brings us to a new side-track station called

E s s e x — which we pass; continuing
along the river, with its foaming current
now on our left, first on one side, then on
the other, runs this beautiful stream until
we lose sight of it altogether. The road
crosses and re-crosses it on fine Howe truss
bridges, running as straight as the course
of the mountains will permit The moun-
tains tower up on either hand, in places
sloping and covered in places with timber
from base to summit, in others precipitous,
and covered with masses of black, broken
rock. >Tis a rough country, the canyon of
the Truckee, possessing many grand and
imposing features.

On the road up we pass a new station
called

Mystic—5.11 miles from Essex, and
four miles further

B r o n c o — another side-track. Occa-
sional strips of meadow land are seen
close to the l iver's edge, but too small and
rocky to be of any use, only as grazing
land. Now we cross the dividing line, and
shout

as we enter California, a few miles east of
Boca—a small station 5.7 piles from

Bronco. The lumber interest is well rep-
resented here, huge piles of ties, boards
and timber lining the roadside. The river
seems to be the means of transportation for
the saw logs, immense numbers of them
being scattered up and down the stream,

with here and there a party of lumbermen
working them down to the mills. A great
quantity of ice is cut and housed here,
and an extensive beer brewery erected.

The Truckee River, from Reno to its
mountain source, is a very rapid stream,
and affords dam-sites and mill-sites innu-
merable; yet, it is related that some years
ago, before the completion of the Pacific
railroad, a certain Indian agent, who is
now an Ex-U. 8. Senator, charged up to
the Government an " item " of $40,000, as
being the purchase-money for a mill-site
on the Truckee, near a dam site.

Some hungry aspirant for official posi-
tion, who had a hankering after the "loaves
and fishes," exposed the "item," and a
committee was sent out from Washington
to investigate the matter. This committee,
went out by u Overland Stage," had a good
time, traversed the country in every direc-
tion, explored the river thoroughly, from
the Desert to Lake Tahoe, and reported
that they could find numberless dam-sites
by mill-sites, but could not find a mill by
a dam-site.

From Boca it is 1.57 miles to
P r o s s e r Creek—Here is a long UV"

flume for the accommodation of the lum-
bermen, and where large quantities of ice
is cut and stored for market. Another run
of 4.1 miles and the train passes

Proctors—and 2.76 miles more and
our train comes to the end of the Truckee
division, at Truckee City.

T r u c k e e City—This place is situ-
ated on the north bank of the Truckee
River, in the midst of what was once a
heavily timbered region, much of which
has been cut off. The principal business
of the place is lumbering, though an ex-
tensive freighting business is carried on
with other points in the mountains. One
can hardly get around the town for the
piles of lumber, ties and wood, which
cover the ground in every direction. Some
fine stores and a good hotel are the only
buildings which can lay claim to size and
finish corresponding with the growth and
business of the place. The town is com-
posed of wooden buildings, mostly on the
north side of the railroad.

The very slmrp roofs of the buildings
point out the Tact that the snow falls deep
and moist here, sufficiently so to crush in
the roofs—unless they are very sharp and
strong. The town contains about *£ (Sfift ̂ co-
habitants, ^ S S
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BACRAMEHTO DIVISION.

SACRAMENTO TO TRUCKEE.
B, H. PBATT, DivMon Superintendent*

WEKT FROM OMAliA.

Daily
i

1:80
3:15
3:00

4:10
4:50
5:43

7;10

7:5S

10:00
10:30
10:65

p til

1:65

* :1S p m

Daily DHtaoce
Eipre*ih, Jrom

35
4:00
4:52
4:34
4:45
6:IB
5:30
5:53
6:10

6:44
7:00*
7:37
7:48
8:00
8:25

10:00
10:13

.. 1(175.

,1710.
,1017.

.1744,

.1757.

.17tiO.

PAtUAMKNTO TIME,

S T A T I O N S .

Ly JTRUCK.EE.,.. Ar
„ . , / / „ Strong^ Cauyoo
, , , jSummit . + +

Gap
. „ , . . . '. ;li3u\; CanyoL

• Kan

Datcb
C-H.

tCol
N.E.

Bnn

$ Day and Nlgbt Tdegrapb, * Meals,
The piieaimger'e nttttittou le directed to tLt elevation of each station.

or indirectly connected with Ihe lumber
Irurte.

The MepubWca>it7 a weekly paper, repre-
sents \hQ iotercsUi of thu Truckecites,

Tin; uducationiil in I crests have been pro-
vided for, Nevmla.enuoly, in wbich Tructee
City is situutedf beiag justly celebrated ibr
Ler public fculiools.

Tliere are three hotels in Truckect the
principal one being the Truckee House.
At certain seJ*snns of the* yenr the cars stop
before tbia house thirty mhitttea, uNnrding
time for the traveler to obtain a good meal,
The Truckee House IB the headquarters
of the tourists who atop over to visit ob-
jects of interest in thia locality- This sta-
tion is tlie end of the Truckee, and the
commencement of Ihe Sacramento divis-
ions.

The company have a 24-staU rouncl-

Clipper Gap .. .
T,tAnburo .*„
t^ew Cattle

Pino

Antelope
A rcade

A+_M+ BridRB
Ar .

house and the uwnal machine and repair
Hi hops of a tli vision located here.

A line of stages leaves Truckoe, daily,
for Dunner Lake, two noiiles; Lake Tohoe,
twelve miJes; Sierravllle, 30 Ailea.
good wagou-road connects Sierra CiU* wilh
Truckee via the Henness Pass and D

Freight is re-?hipped here for Donnor
and Talioc lifikes, Sitrraville, and the v:i
riuua towns in fciierra Valley. There are
some wholesale and retail houses in
Ttuekee, which do a large business.

LAKE TAHOE, or Bigler, to it is willed on
some of the official maps ^ located i i
miles south of Truckee. Tahoe is u
dian name signifying "big water," aud is
pronounced by the Indians, " T i i h ; 1

while the lhpafe faces M prouounce it
bee." From Tnukee a splendid road
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FIRST WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S EXFRESS OVER THE MOUXTAlKS.

There are three steumboats on the lake*
but only one* the il Stanford,*' takes ex*
cursioniste. The trip on this steamer is
very fine, but for our ptr* mat use, not the
way we like to travel for siphUseeing, nt

\thi$, the loneliest of all drives in tbu world.
Our choice is a pood saddle animal, or a
good team of Uoraes, flti agreeable com-
panion, and start around the western &We-
Hix miles from Tahoct over ft beautiful
m&dt we n :uh SuparPine Point, a spur of
mountains covered with a splendid forest
of suirarpine* tlie uio t̂ vuliiablt.1 Juiul**T,
for all uaest found on the Pacific coasL
There are fine Blreama runtilag into the
Hku on each sic!tA of the point* We now
arrive at EUEKALD BAV+ a beautiful, placid
inlet, two miles long, which eeem* to hide
itsellftmontf the pine-clad In Us.
over 400 yards wide ^ to&

forth one of the best and moat p
drives to be found in the State- The road
follows ihe river totik, under the shade of
waving plnea, or across green meadows
until it reaches Tahoe CiU\ at the foot of
the take. Here are excellent accommoda-
tions for traveler*—a good bote), boats, and
a well atot-ked stable.

According to ihc surveyor the State line,
Lake Taboo lies in two Btate3 and five
counties. The line between California and
Nevada runs north and south through the
lake, until it reaches ucertain point therein,
when it changes to a course 17 <fê s. east
of soulh. Th us tlie cnu ni ies oT El Dorado
and PUrcr. in California, and Washne,
Ormsbv and Douglas, in Ncvadit, all share
in the waters of the Tahoe. Wliert the
IJD* w4s fiunreyed Uirough the lake it is
IJOO feet deep. \
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widens to two miles inland, forming one
of the prettiest land-locked h&rbQffl m the
world,
the south end ofTahoe
Old Lake House, near Tallac Point,
Valjey Creek enters the lake, hliving wound

h hill f il i i

make the pole sway and trend in the hand
like fi willow wand, few will bftve a desire

It is owned by Km Holiday, At t to hurry away* IT one tires of the line and
end of TuhoCi near The Bite of the of strolling along the beach, orstiillnguver

the lake, a tramp Into the hills witb a gun
will be rewarded by the xitfht of quail,y g

among the hills for many miles since it
left the springs anrt enows which feed h.
Tbo valley of Luke Creek is one of the
litrelie&L to bo found asnoug the Siernw.
The whole distance, from the mountain
slope to the Ukc\ h one continual aeries of
verdant meadows, dotted with milk
ranches, where the choicest butter and
cheese are in ami pictured. The next ob-
ject of interest met witti is a relic of the
1 nil my days of staging:

FRIDAY STATION, an old stage Btatiop,
established hy Btirkein 1859, on the Placer-
yille and Tahoe sta^e road. Ten miles
further omvecome to the GIenhrook House
a favorite resort for tourists. From Gl<m-
bruok House there is a fine road to Careon
City, between which ply regular sUu^s.
This is alovelv place, and u bufu'nws place
too, as a half-uozcu aaw mills are located
here, which turn out a million aud a half
fett of 1 urn be r weekly.

Pour miles further Tve come to
T H E CAVE, a cavern in the hillside fully

100 feet above &od overhanging the lake.
Following around to the nortli end of the

laket and but a short distance ftWHy, are the
celebrated HOT Brit UTGS, lying just across
the State line, in Nevada. Near them is a
splendid spring of clear, cold water, totally
devoid of mineral taste. TIIG next object
"which attracts our attention is COU^ELIAN
BAY, a beautiful iudenture in the coast,
with fine gravel bottom. Thus fur there
has been scarcely a point from which Hie
descent to the water's etlge is not uinooth
and easy.

Passing on around to the westsidewc re-
turn to TAHOU CITY, Around the laku thu
land is generally level for some distance
back, and covered with pine, fir and foal-
Bam timber, embracing at least 300 sections
of as flue timbered land as the State
affords. It is easy of nccess and Imocly to
market, the logs being rifted down 'the
lake to the TruckfceT and thence down to
any point on the railroad above Reno. So
much for the general appearance of Lake
Tahoe. To understand its beauties, one
must go there and spend a short time.
When once there, sailing on the beautiful
laket gazinjr far down if si Hhinlng, pebbly
bottom, hooking the sparkling trout that

y tf
grouse, deer and possibly a boar.

Wo have DOW circled the lake and can
judge of its dimensions, which are *2
mtlea in length and ten iti width.

[While on a recent risit to San Fran-
risco, \VQ learned, on good authority, that
a movement was on fool, urted by several
capitalists in that city, to build a large

LL Tallac Point during 1he year, from
which a slft^e line will convey paBsengera
over the High Sierras, via Hope VaUey
ami Blue Lake*, to the Calavera Big
Trees; distance 05 miles; fare, about $20J
This would certainly be a lovely trip,
passing aa it does, through the grandest
of tbe High Sierra range, and to tJuj I
Blue Lake, so long lalked about ay the
great reservoir from which the City of San
Francisco ie to be supplied with wfltor En
the future, For aoeneiy, variety of game,
trout, etc.j this route will be louud very
alini tive.

We will now return to Trucked
PONKSB LAKE—a lovely little lakelet,

the a G e m o f the Sierrw^lIeB two aud a
half miles northwest of Truckee* It ifl
about three and a half milea long, wiih an
average width of ODG mile, and at the deep-
est point sounded, U about 200 feet. This
and Lake Tuliou ore, by some, ibought to
be the cxatera of old volcflnots, the moun-
tains around them presenting unmiMak-
able evidences of volcanic formation. The
waters of both lakes are cold and clear as
cry&tal, the bottom allowing every pebble
with great distinctness uuder water GO fret
detp. It is surrounded on three &idi * bj
towering innuntainfl, covered with a heavy
growth of fir, spruce and pine trees of im-
mense size. "Were it not for the occasional
rattling of the cars, away up the lnouniiun
aidet aa they toil upward to the4i Summit;'
and the few cabins scattered Lere ami th
along the shore, one would fancy that

i f t ' t r t t hwas ia one of nature's secret retreats,
nmn had never ventured before. A small
stmim, which tumbles down the mount;]in
aide, winds 5 is way through the dense
wood, aod emptier it* ice-ct>]d flood in the
upper end or head of Die lake, which rente
ii£uinst Ilje foot nf "Summit*1 Mountain*
From the Lake House, situated a& It
n low, gravelly flat, shadcnl by giant
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a very fine view of the railroad can be ob-
tained. Within sight are four tunnels and
several miles of snow-sheds, while behind
and seemingly overhanging the road, the
mountains—bald, bleak, oare, massive
piles of granite—tower far above their
precipitous sides, seeming to bid defiance
to the ravages of time. A fine road has
been graded along the right-hand shore,
from the station, forming a splendid drive.
The " old emigrant road " skirts the foot of
the lake (where the Donnfer party per-
ished, see ANNEX NO. 83), and following up
the stage road, climbs the " Summit" just
beyond the long tunnel. Originallv, it
struck the Divide at Summit Valley; from
thence it followed the valley down for
several miles, then struck across the crest-
spur, and followed the Divide down from
Emigrant Gap.

The business of lumbering is carried on
quite extensively at the lower end of the
lake. The logs are slid down the moun-
tain sides in "shoots," or troughs made
of large trees, into the lake, and then rafted
down to the mill. On the west side of the
lake the timber has not been disturbed, but
sweeps down from the railroad to the
water's edge in one dense unbroken forest.
The lower end of the lake is bordered with
green meadows, covering an extent of
several hundred acres of fine grazing land.

From the foot of the lake issues a
beautiful creek, which, after uniting with
Coldstream, forms the Little Truckee
River.

COLDSTREAH—is a clear, cold mountain
stream, about fifteen miles long. It rises
in the "Summit" Mountain, opposite
Summit Valley. Some excellent grazing
land borders the creek after it leaves the
mountain gorge.

FISHING AND HUNTING—In Donner and
Tahoe lakes is found the silver trout,
which attains the weight of 20 pounds.
There are many varieties of fish in these
lakes,but this is most prized and most sought
after by the angler. It is rare sport to
bring to the water's edge one of these
sleek-hided, sharp-biting fellows—to handle
him delicately and daintily until he is safely
landed; and then, when fried, baked, or
broiled brown, the employment of the jaws
to masticate the crisp, juicy morsels—it's
not bad jawing. The water near the lake
shore is fairly alive with white fish, dace,
rock-fish, and several other varieties—the
trout keeping in deeper water. There is
no more favorite resort for the angler and

hunter than these lakes and the surround-
ing mountains, where quail, grouse, deer,
and bear abound.

These lakes were once a favorite resort
for the "San Francisco schoolmarms,"
who annually visit this locality during the
summer vacation. The Railroad Company
generally passed them over the route, and
they had a happjr week—romping, scram-
bling and wandering over the mountains,
and along the lake shore, giving new life
and animation to the scene. The gray old
hills and mighty forests re-echo with their
merry laughter, as they stroll around the
lake, gathering flowers and mosses, or, per-
haps, essaying their skill as anglers, to
the great slaughter of the finny inhabitants
of the lake.

SIERRA VALLEY—lies about 30 miles
from Truckee City, among the Sierras, It
is about 40 miles long, with a width of
from five to seven miles. It is fertile,
thickly settled, and taken in connection
with some otUer mbuntain valleys, might
be termed the Orange county of California
—from the quantity and quality of butter
and cheese manufactured there. In the
mountain valleys and on the table-lands
the best butter* and cheese found in the
State are manufactured—the low valleys
being too warm, and the grasses and water
not so good as found here. In Sierra, and
many other mountain valleys, good crops
of grain and vegetables are grown in
favorable seasons, but the surest and most
profitable business is dairying. The
flourishing town of Royalton is situated in
this valley.

HONEY LAKE—an almost circular sheet
of water, about ten miles in diameter, lies
about 60 miles north of Truckee City.
Willow Creek and Susan Creek enter it at
the north, while Lone Valley Creek
empties its waters into the southern por-
tion of the lake. Some fine meadow and
grazing land is found in the valleys
bordering these streams, which has been
occupied by settlers, and converted into
flourishing farms.

Susanville, the principal town in the
valley, is situated north of the lake. It is
connected by stage with Reno, Nevada,
and Oroville, California.

We now take leave of Truckee City and
its surroundings, and prepare to cross the
"Summit of the Sierras," 14 miles dis-
tant. With two locomotives leading, we
cross the North Fork or Little Truckee orĉ  ^
a single-apmB^^T^^^ N
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directly across the broken land bordering
the lake meadows, for the foot of the
Siorras, Thenskirtiug along the hillside,
through long snow sheds, with the apark-
ling Cold stream r>n our Tigbt̂  winding
through the grasaey valley and among-
waving pines, for 0.̂ 2 inileys we pass

S t r o n g ' s C a n y o n — t a d b e ,
around the southern end of the valley,
which borders DonnerLakeT then crossing1

Cold stream, commence the ascent of the
mountains. Soon after passing this side-
track, our train enters a &pow-shed(
which—with 11 number of luniuU— \>
Gortfinuout for (writysSt/ht, mi leg, with but
a lew M peek-holes," through which to gel
a glimpse at the beautlftff scenery along
this part of the route—yet, we snail de-
scribe if, all Ihtf same, Aa the tram skirts
the eastern base, rising higher and higher,
Donner Lake ia far belows looking like a
lake of silver yet iu the shadows of green
Ibresla and brown mountains. Up siillt
the long, black Jine of the road bending
around and soutmngly stealing away In the
snine direction in which we are moving1,
though far below us, points out the wind-
ing course we Lave followed.

Upt HtiH upy higher and higher toib the
train, through the long line of snow-sheds
loading to I lie first tunnel, while the loco
motives are snorting an angry deliuucc as
they enter ihe gloomy, rock-bound chamber.

S u m m i t — i a 14,31 miles west of
Truckec, the highest point ou the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, passed over by the
Central Pacific railroad, 7,017 feet above
the level of the se^ Distance from Om^ho,
lhfl69 miles; from San Francisco, 245 miles.
Thid i« not the highest land of the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, by any meana, for
bleak and bare of venture, rise the gmnite
peaks around us, to un altitude of over
10,000 feet, P i lea of gran i te—Uî  i r weat h eiv
Giuinetl and muss-clad sides glistening in
the moraing sun—rise between us and the
"western shore,71 hiding frcm ourjiffhtthe
vast expanse of plain thnt Wfl know lies b&
tween us a ad the golden shores of the
Pacific Ocean. Scattering groups ofhardy
fir and spruce, line the mountain gorges,
where rest the efrerlwting anowa ihnt havo
rested in the deep shady gtilchea, neur the
summit of these towering old mountains—
who can tell how long? They have lain,
evidently, Bmv.t Adam was a vtry small
boy, or the trtMi sprouted from which our
apple-loving ancestor, Eve, plucked Uiat
beae vijed t'ruiL

We are on the dividing- ridges ivhich
Bcpi\rute the headwaters of several moun-
tain rivers, which, by different and tor-
tuous coureesT find At last the same com mi n
receptacle tor their enow-fed waters—the
Sacramento River- Close to our right,
far down In that flr-clad gorge, the waters
of the BotiLh Tuba leap and dance along,
amid dense and gloomy lbrcsta, and over
almost countless rapids, cascades and
waterfalls. This stream heads ngninst and
far up tUe Summit, one hranch. crossing
the road at thy next station, Cascade. After
passing Cisco, the head waters of Bear
River can he seen lying between the Divide
fl^d the Yu1)&, which ivinda away be-
yond, out of sight, behind another mountain
ridge* Farther on still, and we find Uie
American River on our left. These streama
reach the same ending the Sacrameoto River
but are far apart, where they miuglr wiih
that stream. There ie no grander scenery
iu the Sierra, of towering mountains, deep
fforgea, lofty precipices, sparkling wuter-
Fall a and crystal lakes, th*in abound within
an e&sy distance ot this nlace. The tourist
oaa find aceues of the deepest interest and
grandest beauty; the scholar and philoao.
pherT ohjtcla of rare value for scientific in-
vestigation; Uie hunter and the angler can
find an almost unlimited field for his
amusement; the former in the gorges of
the mountains, where the timid deer and
fierce grizzly tear make their homes; the
latter among the mountain lakes and
streams, where the speckle 1 trout leaps iu
its joyous freedom, >vhile around all, ia thu
music of snow-fed mountain torrent and
mountain hreeze, and over all is the clear
blue sky of a sunny clime, tempered and
softeaecf by tke rimdmvs of tke everlasting
hills.

TUITKKLS AND SNOW-8HKDS.—From {h<i
time the road enters the cre&ts of tho ll Sum-
mit/1 it passes through a sutres&ion of tun-
nels and Bnow-shcds so closely coooected
that ilie Traveler can hardly tell when the
eats enter or leave a tunnel* The Summit
tuuncl, the longest of the number, i-
feet long, the others ruoging from 100 to
870 feet in length.

Thti enow-sheds are solid structures, built
of sawed and round timber, compleb ly
roofing in the roatl fur many mile-
illustration, pages T&BO-IfiOJJf̂ bciilhettMid
was completed, there Were 23 milf̂ s of shed
built, at an actual coat off 10,000 per mite;
With the additions since niade> thu line
reaclioa about 45 inilea^ which includes the
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whole length of the deep enow line on tin?
dividing- ridge. When we consider that
along tlic summit the suow falls from 10 to
20 feet deep during ft ivut winter, we can
Imagine the necessity and importance of
these structures. By this means the track
is as clear from &now in the winter as are
the vulleya. The mighty aval ancheB which
a weep down the mo mi tain Bides in spring,
bearing everything before them, pass over
the sloping roofa of the sheds and plunge
into the chasm* below, while beneath the
rushing mass the cars glide smoothly
along, the passengers hard 1 y kuowing "but
that they aro in the midst of an enormous
tonneL

Where the road lies clear on the divide
or level land, the sliods have sharp roofs,
l ike those of any building calculated to
Trilhst&nd * great weight of snow* But
-where the rond U built a^aiust the Aide of
these bare peuks, the root of the shed can
have but one slope, and that must reach the
mountain siJet to enable the "snow-slides"
to cross the road without doing harm to
that or the paasi ng trai QB, (SC e i 11 ustrati on,
pages, 89 and 160.)

Fires sometime a cause damage to sheds
and road, but seldom any deln^ to tho
trains, as the COOJ pany have m atenals of at I
kinds ou hand for any emergencyt and,
with their swarm of raenT can replace
everything almost as quick as it is de-
stroyed; but, to further protect the mow*
ahecre and bridges from lireT and the more
effectually to extinguish them, the Rai 1 road
Company have btatiimed the locomotive
Grey Eagle at the Summit (with steum al-
ways up and ready to answer a summons),
with ;i force pump of large capacity, sup-
plied with susam 1'rom the engine. At-
tached to the locomotive are eight water
cars, tlie tanks on which are connected
with eacti other and with the tender of the
engine, so that the supply of water will aU
ways be HU indent to check any orclf nary- flre*

The Summit House, located at tlie sta-
tion, is one of1 the best hotels on flic road
and can furorsh tourists with every acconi-
moclatiotL required, while ^pendiug a few
days or weeks exploring this very inter-
esting region.

Passengers from the West, desiring-to
viait Luke Tahoet can take a stagc.utthe
Summit HOOSQ, which will afford them a
flqe view of DODDCT Lake, while rolling
down the mountain and around to the
north and cast aide of it, en route to Tahoe*
Returning, tUoee who choose, can take the

cars for the East, at Truckee, without re-
turning lo tho Summit, Faro tor the

p, $
Leaving the Summit, wepaa&on through

the long ahed^ and tttntieb ulltrnute^p
around the base of towering peaks, apon
over liigb, btoa ridges, Iheo through graml
old forests, for S.77 miles to

CABCAUE—IIere we cross one of the
brunches of the Yub», wliicli goes Itaping
down tlie rocks in a shower of spray dttr-
iDg the summer, but in the winter the
chasm show* naught but a bed of snow
and iceF

Summit T&UCVH one of tiie loftiest of tlic
Sierra Tiill«y*r lies to tbe west, a biriad,
grassy meadow, dotted with troca and ly-
ing between two lofty mountains, ;tbi>ut
two miles long by one mile wide, I l ia
covered with a luxuriant growth of grass,
affording pit^lurugc tor lurge bands of cat-
t'e, duuug-tlie summer. It is all occupied
by dairymen and stock rai&er̂ , ut whose
comfortable dwellings the tourist will find
a hearty welcome. It h a delightful sum-
mer retreat; 4 favorite resort for those who
prefer the mountains, with their cool
breezes and pure wuter. The- valley is
wfttoreO by many springs and now-fed
rivulets, whoa& waters flow to the Ameri-
can River.

This valley is becoming noted in A busi-
ness point ©t Tiewt as well es being a plnctt
of summer rtsort- It b beconiing cele-
brated ns a mertt packing station, it having
been demonstrated that pork and beer
can be Buccessftilly cured here during any
portion ol! tlie year.

SODA SPRINGS—are situated near the
foot of Summit Valley, their waters unit-
ing with otherst forming the head waters
of the American River. The springy are
very large tnd numerous, and the water is
pronounced to bo tbe tttflt medicitial witer
in the State. It is K delightful drink, cnol
and sparkling, possessing the ttisic of the
best quality of manufactured soda "water
TUc larger of the springs Lave been J111-
proved, and groat quantities of the water
are now bottlod and ship pot! to all pur is of
the State. Near the Soda Springs are
others, the wAtera of which are devoir] of
mineral or aeiduous taste, und boiling hot.

In the aummflr these springs rtre much re-
sort<?d to by people from tho uBay," There
ia a comfortable hotel at the Springs which
U reached from the Sammil h A

\
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Spring Station/' midway between Burn-
in it mid Caacaae staiioas.

T a m e rack—is the next station, 4.2
mi ̂ 9 from Cascade^ and 3,51 miles from

Cisco—Atone time this WH&quite fto
important place, beiftg iho ^terminus'1
during the time occupied m tunneling
through the summit; thetiy it was u placu
of 500 inhabitant nQwt u. score or so make
up the town.

From this station we pass alony rapidly
and easily, without the help of the locomo-
tive. To the ritfht, occasional glimpses of
the Betir and Yuba Rivera can be seen
far below us.

Fin tyrant Gap—is 8 5 mfre&weit
of Cisco, at the pluce where the old emi-
grant road crowd the Divide, and fol-
lowed down the ridges to the valley of Ihc
SacTAtnento. Tho emigrants passed row
the l tgap," we pass unrfar it, making a
alight difference m elevaiion betwwa the
two ro(ids, us well aa a difference in the
mode of traveling. We havti socti the last
of the old emigrant road that we have fol-
lowed so fur. No more will the weary emi-
grant toil over the long and weary lourpey.
Space iti annihilated, and the tirelesa iron
horse will henceforth haul an iron wfcgon
over an iron road, landing the tourist and
emigrant fresh and hearty, after a week's
ride, from the far eastern shores of our
country to the far western—from ocean to
ocean.

Passing on amid the grand old pines,
l ^ ihe summit ptaka behind, we turn

C h d b d h
^ p ,

up Blue Canyon, the roftd-bed on the oppo-
site bank apparently running parallel
with th(̂  one we are traversing* Swinging
around the head of the canyon, past s&w-
milla aud lumber side-track^ 5.J ifiiles,
we reach

111 l i e Canyon—a freight; and lum-
ber station, where immense quantities of
lumber are shipped from mills in the vicin-
ity. Before the railroad reached these
mountains, the lumber interest of lliis sec-
tiou was of little value, there being only a
local demand, which hardly paid for build-
ing mills and keeping teams. The mines
wore then tbe only market—the cost of
freight to the valleys forbidding competi-
tion with tho Puget Sound lumber tradeT
or with mills situated so much nearer tho
agricultural diitrieta. Now the lumber can
he sent to the valleys, and sold aa cheaply
aa Any, in a market rarely ovcr&tockert; for
the one item of lumber forms one of the sib-

p/e wzrket articles, ruling at moTe regular

prices, and being in belter demand thaa
any other article of trade, oa the coasi, if
we except wheat.

Leaving Blue Canyon, we epeed along
around the liill-aiiies, past

CHINA RANCH—a eide-truck, about two
miles weat. The passenger should now
watch the scenery on the left,

Mliariy Bun—is 4 73 miles m
Blue Canyon, but passenger trains seldom
ttop+ On the U(\, south 6]det can be seen
one of the grandest g*>rge& in the frierra
Nevada Mountains, ° The Great American
Canyon." (See i II uatrutioriT page 147). At
this point the American River Id com-
pressed between two walls, 2,000 foet high,
and bo nearly perpendicular that we caa
stuml on the brink of the cliff and look
directly down OQ th<> fcwuing water* be-
low. The caujron. is about two miles long,
and sn precipitous are Its sides, which are

lled by tho torrent^ that it lias been
nd impossible to aacend the stream

through the gorge, even, on foot. This is a
beuutiful view—oac of nature's most mag-
niflcant punuraina^. But we soon loae
sight of it, as our train turns to ihr right,
up a bide canyon, 4,84 miles from Shady
Hun, and stopH at

Alta—Alta looks old and weather-
beaten, and its htill-dozen board houses,
with sharp roof a, look as though th.
little lead than H century between the pres-
ent and the lime when they were ushered
into existence—like its namesftke in San
Fruneisco, aHcr whicli it wau named,

D u t c h Flat— is 1.87 miles from Alta;
old settlers call it German Lxjvel. The
town of Dutch Plat is situated in a hoi tour,
•ear by aod to the right of the roadt a por-
tion of jtbeinff ia plaiD view. The town
contains many good buildings, churches,
schools, and hotela, The Farm&r% a weekly
ntwapapor, is a new institution at DuUli
Flat. Population, about 2t0O0f One feature
of this town is worth noting, and worthy
of commendation—the beautiful gardens
and fine orchards whicli ornament almost
every house* In almost all of the moun-
tain towDS—in fact in all of the older min-
ing towns—the scene is reproduced, while
many of the valley towoa are bane of vines,
flowers or fruit trees; the miner's cabin has
its garden atid fnjit trees attached, if water
can DB had for irri^ationN while half of the
farm-houses have neither fruit trees, shrubs,
flowers nor gardens around them.

Stages leave this station daily for Litllc
York, You Bet and Red Dog. Freight̂
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teams leave here for all the above nanied
towns And mining camps in this vicinity.

LITTLE YORK—a mining town, three
iii iles north wee t of Dutch Flat, contains
about 500 inhabitants.

You BET—is SIX niilca from Little York,
aJso a iniuing town, about the same size.

RKD DOG—seven ami t^half in j lea from
You Bel, is still another small mining town.

These towns are situated on what is
called the Blue Lode, the beat lnrge placer
mining diarict in the State, The traveler
will see the evidences of the vast labor
performed here, while standing on the
platform of the cara at Alta, Dutch Flat or
Gold Run stations. The Blue Lode ex-
tends from below Gold Run, through the
length of Nevada* on, into and through
a portion of Sierm countym It is supposed
to be the bed of some ancient river, which
was much larger than any of tho existing
mounL* in s! reams. The course of th is old
river was nearly at right angles with thnt
followed by the Ytihu and otber streamy
which run across it. The channel is from
one to five miles wide in places—at least
the gravel hills, which are supposed to
cover the bed, extend for that distance
across the r tinge. Many of these gravel
hills are from 1(10 to GOD
feel high, covered with
pine trees from two lo
Bix feet in diameter.
Petrified trees, oak ami
pino, and other woods,
such as m u n z i i n i t u ,
mountain m&hogany
and maple, are found
in the hed of the river,
showing that the sarae
varieties of w(iod existed
when this great chango
was wrought, as are
now growing on the
adjacent hill-sides.

HYDRAULIC MINTMO-
The traveler will ob-
serve by the roadside,
mining ditches and
flumes, carrying a large
and rapid stream of
water. These ditches
extend for many mites,
tipping the riven near
their sources— near the
regions ol perpetual
snow. By this means
the water h conveyed
over the tops of the

hills, whence it is carried to any claim
below it. The long, high and nar-
row flume, called a " tak-graph,11 car-
ries the water from the ditch, aa
ijearly level a* poaaihle, OV<T the claim
to be worked. To the (1 telegraph PT is at-
tached a hose with an iron pipe, ornozzle*
tlirough whidi tho water rushes vith great
velocity. When directed against a gravel
bank, it cub and tears it down, wnahing
the dirt thoroughly, at a rule ftstonishing
to those unacquainted witJi hydraulic min-
ing. (See accompanying illustration.) The
water carries rocks, dirt and eaod through
the tail race, and into the long flcmes,
vvhero tho riffleB for collecting the gold are
placed. Milea and miles of the flumes
have heen builL at an enormous expend,
to eftvo the gold carried away in the taH-
iingp.

Around Little York and You Bet, the
lode ia mixed too much with cement to
mine in this manner with profit, hence
mills have heen erected where iht; cement
is worked in the samo manner as quartz
rock—crushed and then amalgam ft ted.

•J ol ft Kun—is 2.13 mi lea beyond Dutch
Flat, and is a small mining town, contain-
ing about 200 inhabitants Around it you

HYDRMJIAC
\
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LOOKING ur AT CAPE HORN—See next page.
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reach the road-bed on the opposite side,
which we can see runs parallel with us.
Soon it U found, and turning to our left,
we cross the valloy—Bictj'a Ravine—on a
trestle bridge 118 feel high and 878 feet
long, undur which can bu seen the track of
Ihe narrow gauge railroad, from Colfax
to Nevada* Gradually the height grows
less, until it is reduced, ut thfc end of (JOO
feet, enough to admit of an embankment
being raised to mwt E& Ont over the em-
b*akment> which turves around to the
left, and now we ure on tlie solid hill-aide,
*nd running along opposite the road by
which we passed up the valiey* We now
have our last and best look at the bold
bluff.

The beat view of this noted place U oh.
tained when going eaat̂  or from the river
btlow. Viewed from the river, the pass-
ing train looks like some huge monster
-winding around ihe bluff, hold point,
puffing nod blowing with ita herculean
labors, or screaming angry notes of de-
fiance, or perhaps of uItfmate triumph at
the obstacles overcome (seo page 177)

When the road was in course of con-
struction, the groups of Chinese laborers
on the bluflk looked almost like R warms of
an la, when viewed from the river Tears
ago, tUe cunning savage could find only
a very roundabout trail by which to uecend
the pointp ivlicro now tlko ^unius and
energy of the pale*fiice has laid a broad
and safe road, whereon tlie iron steed car-
ries its living freight swiftly and eafely on
tlicir way to and from ocean to ocean.

Wheu the road-bed was constructed
around this point, tho men who broke the
first standing ground were held by ropes
unlil tirm fooUiolds could be cxcavaicd
in the rocky sides of the precipitous bluffs.

• Jolfax—is 4.5 inilea from C. Hk Mills,
t^ro miles west of the high bridge, trains
until recently stopped for meals, they
now atop at Sacramento.
Tho company have a large depot here, this
being the distributing point for freight
liound for Grass Valley, Nevada* and a
largo scape of mining country. The town
is named in honor of Schuyler Colfax*
one of the warmest fricods and earliest
supporters of the road.

Colfax is A substantial railroad town,
II con La ins about 1,000 inhabitants, is well
wait red, and has an air of general ilnitY
about % wliich marks all the permanent
towns along Ihe road. The school and

cliurcb accommodation* are ample-, tUo

climate id invigorating and healthy, and
the inhabitants a tlirifty, driving, enter-
prisia^ people; the gniator numljert n&*
tivea of the State ot Illinois, who emu
grated to this countiy in early days—
1840-^50.

ILUSOIS TOWN— is a half-mile w«rt,
once ft noted freighting point for the sur-
rounding mines, now the only business is
raising fruit, apples, peaches and pears*

IOWA HILL—]S a mining town, 13 milea
south of Colfax, A_ good toll.road croeaes
the American Rirer on the bridge wliich
we saw when rounding Cape IIornf aud
folip '̂S up tlie jnonntnin to tho town,
which con tain 3 about 250 inhabitants.
Formerly stages ran daily to Iowa Hill
and tin.; mining camp A to tho southward,
but for some reason, they UDW run only
semi-occasionally, Pr L vate conveynnce can
always he secured at Colfax at reasonable
charge.

As our trip is for pleasure, and to see all
that is worth seeing we 'will need to tuke
a trip to the old mining lowna of Grass
Valley and Nevada,

Nevndn Connty Narrow Oanee
liailroad.

The General Offices are at Grass Valley.
J.C. CO

This road Is a thre&foot narrow
commenced in Jaauarr> 1675,

l d M 22 1876 h 2p y , ; g >£
Tliia U a very cronked ro^3.1ms 15 trestle
hridgts, aggregating 5, HO feet, two truss
bridges, ea<:1i 105 feet long, and 07 and 85
feet liighj respectively \ and two tunnel^
agffrepating 800 feet. As for tlie scenerjr—
well, it is immense—the rapid and afiton-
isliing changes remind one of UiekttLid-
CBCopel and its wondrous changes. Here
are to he seen CTOiy variety of mountnin
scenery, as though a choice morsel of each
of the grand hcauties of nnturc had slipped
from the hand of the (jreat Architect while
distrihutiu^ them, giving aucli a variety of
magnificent views as arc seldomr if evert
found in thesntne distance traveled.

'.Ji_i liio route ive. shall paas through fear-
ful ttaeme, and tortuous canyons \ under
and over lofty bridges, thrmijjli dense for-
esta, beside hright OTecn £?lds and tower*
ing mountains; lull pines, fi^t diminntivfl
tnanzanitas- huge emeltidg furn&ce^ and
thundering quartz mllle; long w*-cr flumes
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and beautiful cascades; large rivers,
and tiny sparkling creeks ; dark and
gloomy gorges, and fruit-laden orchards;
old placer diggings, new diggings, ana
immense quarts mines. But come along,
and take a look. The train stands just on
the south side of the depot at Colfax, and
leaves on the arrival of the overland train.

Passing along to the eastward, we gradu-
ally descend the canyon with the track of
the C. P. road away above us on the left,
and again to the right, where it curves
around Cape Horn, a beautiful view of
which is obtained. Following on up, we
pass under the high bridge of the Central,
one and a-half miles from Colfax, ana
reaclb the Divide, where the waters run to
the north, to Bear River—which we soon
reach and cross on a bridge 750 feet long,
and 97 feet high; amid towering pine and
spruce trees and the most romantic scen-
ery—then, 45 miles from Colfax, we come
to the side-track station of

You BET—the town of which is four
miles to the east—heretofore described.
We now come to the Greenhorn. Follow-
ing it up through a 850-foot tunnel, we
cross that creek on a trestle and bridge 700
feet long; on, up and over another 450 feet
trestle, along the side of the mountain,
overlooking the Greenhorn, around the
greatu 8 " curve, on a grade of 106 feet to
the mile; through heavy rock cuts, almost
doubling back on our route.

STORMS—another side-track, by a great
saw-mill, is four miles further, but the
trains stop only on signal. The moun-
tains on the route up to this station are
covered with pines, spruce and oaks. The
chasms are fearfully grand in places on
the left.

BUENA VISTA—another side-track, in the
Noonday Valley, is four miles from Storms,
from whence, continuing on up two miles,
we reach

KRESS SUMMIT—with an altitude of
2,851 feet From the summit the descent
is rapid, 151 feet to the mile; the moun-
tains are here covered with small pines
and manzanitas, the big timber that once
covered them having long since been cut
off, and used to a great extent in the mines
at Grass Valley. On the road down, we
pass many evidences of placer mining, and,
doubtless, will see some Chinamen work-
ing over the old placers near Union Hill.
On the left are several old mills, and just
before reaching Grass Valley, away to the
right, across a low place in the ridge, can

be seen two great Quartz Mills—the Idaho
and Eureka. Those mills, although now
on our right, will be on our left after we
pass the next station. The distance across
from track to track is 1,200 feet; around, it
is three miles.

GRASS VAUJBIY—This is an old and still
a thriving mining town of full 7,500 in-
habitants. It is situated 17 miles from
Colfax, 85 miles east of Marysville, and
five and a-half miles west of Nevada; on
the sides of the hills, along the ravines,
with comfortable little residences scattered
about the nooks and gulches promiscu-
ously. It contains some good business
blocks, and some fine private residences.
The private dwellings, generally, are en-
closed in fine orchards and gardens, which
give them an air of comfort and home-like
beauty. The town derives its prominence
from the quartz mines in and around it
No town in the State has produced an
equal amount of gold from quartz, and
none has added more real wealth to the
State at large.

In September, 1850, a miner picked up
a piece of gold-bearing quartz on Gold
Hill. From this, prospecting commenced,
and soon several valuable mines were
opened. In 1851, the first quartz mill was
erected in Boston Ravine, now one of the
most populous portions of the town.

Grass Valley now contains 19 quartz
mills, agregating 805 stamps, besides
three large de-sulphurising works. The
city is illuminated with gas, has two good
hotels—the Exchange and the Wisconsin,
one daily newspaper, the Grass Valley
Union, and the Foothill Tidings, a weekly.
Of the quartz mills, one is worthy of special
note—the Idaho. Up to January, 1877,
this mill had never failed to pay a divi-
dend for 100 months in succession, varying
from $5 to $25 per share. There are 3,100
shares of a par value of $100; and these
shares have sold as high as $750 each. The
total receipts for nine years were $4,589,-
255; dividends paid, $2,270,750.

Stages leave Grass Valley for Marys-
ville, west 85 miles. Leaving the depot,
which is on the south side and overlooking
the town, we turn east, leaving the Idaho
mill and the old Eureka mill, (now aban-
doned), on our left, and follow up through
a section of country where are long flumes,
and many signs of placer mining^ as well
as old washed out
some orchard* ot St\ i \C^\\&a \s>s \
land, cross ̂ o \ff Cra&, ssfc Xka Os&asssus^
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digging over the old claims, note the young
pinus, and the long ^V11 flume which brings
lumber from ihe mountains to the east-
ward twelve miles, and climb up to the
Town-Talk Tunnel, 450 feet long; elevation
2,774 feet; and then degoe&a, passing
old mills and new mills, a portion of the
city of Neviichi, iwiy ncrusa on the oppo-
site aide of the mountain, peaceful\y re-
posing—probably all unconscious of our
near approach. On the descent to the city,
we puss the New England mill on the
left, uml the Pittsburgh mill cm the right;
then cross a bridge 450 feet long over Gold
Run Crot'k, where considerable placer
mining ia still beiog done, and after ft run
of five and a half miles itoca Graea Valley,
arrive at

Nevada—This city Is the county aeat
of Nevada county, situated on Deer Creek,
a rapid stream with ragged canyon walls,
and contains a population of about4tS0Ot
There are here seven etamp mill 8, agrtga-
ting 110 plzimpa, two de-sulphurizing
works, fludf wtien sufficient water can be
had for the purpose, an extensive business
ia carried on in hydraulic milling.

The place ia rather irregularly laid out,
owing to the formation of the land add the
creek which runs through a portion of tlic
the town* There are some pood business
blocks, gfiod county buildinga^ eeveral
hotels, of which the principal is the Union ;
one daLlv newspaper, the Tranttript; uml
one weekly, the GawtU* There are some
very nice private residences, purronmlod
*with orchards^ fruit Rod beautiful shrub-
bery, which contrast strikingly ^vith the
bare, browUj or red old hillaides,

The first mining in Nevada was placer,
creek and gulch-washing The mines
were irery rich, find lasted several years.
During this time the famous hill "dig-
gings," a part of the " old river l^ed," were
discovered and opened. They, too, proved
a source of great weultht though many
miners became "deiid broke" before tht;
right Kystem—hydraulic mining Tvith long
flumes—was inaugurated. These mirier
proved very extensive and lasting, and yet
form one of the chief sources of the city's
wealth. Of late years the fUtenllon of thti
people has bee a directed to cement and
quartz mining, and several very valuable
quartz veins have been opened, and line
mills erected on them. The quarts interest
ia now & decided feature in Ine business of
the city,
jStoges leave Nevada daily for If orth Sau

Juan, 14 miles; Comptonville, 22
! City, 45 miles, and D

50 mil* .̂
NORTH SAWJTJAK—ia a lively

Df 1,509 ialmhitantfl, most of vrlioiii
ure engaged in hydraulic or oilier min-
ing, Tlitfyiekl of the Milton Company's Tiii
for 1877, Wiis $233,000; the Jhuuw
mine, ^155r7i3T for the same year. Or*
chords and vineyards are numerous, also
florae fine private residences,

CoMPTONvime— is another small
ing town, of about BOO inhabitant>, i
whom are dq^nclent on plucer mioiag,
and they Imve a portion of the " old chan-
nel" or Mil mines in the immedittto
vicinity.

FOREST CITY—is a place of about 400
inhabitants, also a mining towi^ working
bt drift diggings'*g g g

Do W N i KVT LJ.B — the largest town in
Sierra connty, ia situated on Ynba River,
with a population of about 1,000.

BijooMfriEiJ}—is twelve miles from Ne-
vada, sometimes culled '^Humbug/' but t le
yield of the North Bloomfluld Co.'a mine
fi>r 1677, $291,125, waa not much of a
humbug.

With tl)U hftŝ y fflance at a eountry
whfcre the material ft>r a big book ]ajs
around lt>ose, we return to t£e Overlaiid
roadN and again to the westward.

Leaving Uolfaxt we follow down Auburn
Ravine, at times nmir jia bed and anon
winding in and out among t̂lLe hills> which
are here and there covered with email
oaks and an occasional large oak
and pine, together with the Manzanita, a
peculiar ehruht resembling tke thorn of
the Eastern States, which fcheds its bark
instojul of its le&vus, (Sec Annex No, 50.)

Jim Wim Mil ls— is the first station after
Coifax, G.U miles distant, but trains clop
only on signal. The country is reiy rough
and broken, and 3.31 miles more bring*
our train to

Appleeate—another fcide4ruck near
ino limeTtilns. Continuing along with

numerous cul^ fills, bridges and one tun-
nel near the nest station* 70O feet long, for
2,97 mileage arrive at

C l i p p e r Oap—n.n unimportant stâ
tion. Again onward, we leavo 11 u? ravine
and keep along the foot hills, to hold the
grade—passing through inany ait old
washed placer niinet in which, only a few
l̂n in years ago, could be seen ihousumta of

digging- and was1iingt washing and
V ^ till niglltt k
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what is said to be " the root of ali evil"—
GOLD—and a huge root it i$; they all point
to it; we are hunting it; have hunted it for
forty years; struck the trail several time?,
but it soon got cold; and it has been diffi-
cult for some time to find a " color."

Auburn—The county seat of Placer
county—is 7.71 miles west of Clipper Gap,
and contains about 1,000 inhabitants. Gar-
dens, vineyards, and orchards abound, and
everything betokens quiet, home-comforts
and ease. It has excellent schools and
fine churches, and is one of the neatest
looking towns in the county. The public
buildings, court-house etc., are good, and
the grounds well kept The greater portion
of the dwellings stand a little distance from
the road. The American, Orleans, and
Railroad House, are the principal hotels.
The Placer Herald and the Argus, both
weekly newspapers, are published here.

Stages run daily from Auburn to Pilot
Hill, eleven miles; Greenwood, 14 miles;
Georgetown, 20 miles; Coloma, 22 miles;
Forest Hill, 23 miles; Michigan Blufls,30
miles; PUcerville, 80 miles.

We are now in the foot-hills:
ALABASTER OAVE is situated eight miles

southeast of Auburn, on Eidd's Ravine,
about a mile above its junction with the
North Pork ot the American River. When
the cave was first discovered, Aug. 19, I860,
it was a beautiful place, consisting of one
room, 100x90 feet. At the north end was a
most magnificent pulpit, in the Episcopal
Church style, completed with the most
beautiful drapery of alabaster sterites, of
all colors, varying from white to pink-red,
overhanging and surrounding the beholder.
Immediately under the pulpit was a beau-
tiful little lake of water. Beyond this
chamber was another, 200x100 feet, with
most beautiful alabaster overhangings, in
every possible shape of drapery. Vandal
hands, have, in late years, destroyed much
of its original beauty.

After leaving Auburn, we pass through
Bloomer Out, (see illustration, page 185)
then near the next station we pass over the
New Castle Gap Bridge, which, before it
was filled up with earth, was 528 feet long
and 60 feet high. All trestle bridges and
trestle works, on both the Union and
Central Pacific roads, have all been filled
in with rock, earth or iron, within the last
fiveyears.

H e w Castle— is a small place of
about 200 inhabitants, 4.89 miles from Au-
burn. We pass on through little valleys

and among1 low hills, with evidences of
past and a little present mining.

Off to the right are the old-time mining
camps of Ophir, Virginia City, Gold Hill,
and several others, where yet considerable
placer mining is indulged in by the old
settlers who are good for nothing else.

There are several stone quarries near the
station, where a very good article of granite
is procured.

Just after leaving Newcastle, we catch
the first glimpse of the beautiful valley of
the Sacramento, from the windows on the
right-hand side of the cars. There has
been several points above, where the val-
ley could be sf en for a moment, but very
indistinctly. Passing on by several valu-
able stone quarries, for 6.06 miles, we
come to

Pino—We are rapidly descending, but
among the low hills, covered with chap-
arral, manzanita and grease-wood, the
road winds onward for 3.04 miles further,
passing several valuable quarries, to the
right and left, when we arrive at

Kockl in—Here the company have a
machine shop and round-house of 28-stalls,
built in the most substantial manner, of
granite obtained near by. The celebrated
Kocklin Granite Quarries are close to the
station, on the left-hand side of the road.
The granite obtained here is of excellent
quality, and does not stain on exposure to
the weather. The stone for the State Cap-
itol and for many of the best buildings in
San Francisco was quarried here.

Leaving Rocklin and the foot-hills—the
country now opening out into the plains,
or the valley bordering the American River
—we have no more hills to encounter; yet
the country is somewhat uneven, and after
winding around, on a regular grade, for
3.91 miles further, we reach the

Junction—Roseville Junction—This
place is 18.24 miles from Sacramento.
Here are several stores, a hotel, and one of
the best places on the coast to establish a
flouring mill. Using the wheat that is
raised near, and finding a ready market in
the mines to the east, would have a decided
advantage in point of location and freights
over any other mill on the coast. At this
junction branches off the Oregon division
of the Central Pacific, north for Marysville
and Oregon. The road is completed to
Redding, 169 miles, and passengers
can change cars here if they choosy <st ĝ* V
on to Sacramento ̂  *& XJckfe \x*ta& Vst ̂ ^ C m ^ \
gon division aifc ma& x ^ 0 & ^ ^ ^
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start on ths arrival of the morning train
from Sati Fxifi&iaoa, about 3 r, M. We
shall take a run over ihia division, starting
froDi Sacramento. (Bra p&flp 18fLj See
also niap on paĝ e 136, ana description
depot build in RS in A ? ™ E X NO.5H,

A n t e l o p e — i s 3<0 miles m § t Ilw
country is more level, and dotted here and
there With wlettea of oaks, Passenger
trains do not t̂t>p, but pass on, and 6.43
miles further come lo

A r c a d e — a mere gitUs-trucik.
Rolling down 4.56 mike fYom Arcade,

the train slowly crosses a long stretch of
elevated road, and tlien on to tho A men*
cunKivcr Bridge, 3.3G rrilts east of Sacra-
mento—which a pan a llio iiinin strewn of
tho American River—and pusa nlong by
the orchards and gardens which fringe the
suburbs of tbc capital of California tlie
dome of which can be seen r>n the laft, Also
the 8 tate A jjri c u I tvirul Fu i r G round a. The
long line at machine shops bdmigmg to
tho Railroad Company, on tho left* are
passed, utn) then wu come to the Sacra-
mento River, on the rights with its crowded
wharves, ftnd Btojp at the city of

N a e r a n i e o t o — Until the. spring of
1870, this was the western terminus ot the
Grand Transcontinental railroad. But
upon tho completion of the Western Ptu
ciflc, from Sacramento to San Francisco,
the two roads were consolidated under tho
name of the Central Pacific railroad of
California, making one unbroken line from
San Francisco to Ogdeu,.SSU miles long.
The distance from Sacramento io Onudia
is 1,776,18 mites; Stockton, 5ti miles;
San Francisco viu Li verm ore, 138 miles;
viaBenicie 89 miles; VaJejo, 00 miles;
MaryavilJef 52 milea*

The city is situated on tnc cast baok of
the Sacramento River, south of the Ameri-
can, which unites "with the Sac ruin en to at
thiB point It b mostly built of brick; the
streets are broad t well paved, und bordered
with sluido treea throughout a Inrgo por-
tion of the city. It contains numerous
elegant public and private buildings, in-
cluding the State Capiiol and counly build-
Inga, Population, 23,000. Churchy of
all donominiiliona, are numerous^ as well aa
public and private scbools. There arcUvo
orphan aajlurns; one Catholic, by Hie Sis-
ters of St. Joseph, and the oilier Protestant,
Secret orders ttre well represented, and
aowapapers are also plentiful, chief of
which are the IZceord Union and the Bee^
both dniljr • the Journal—Geniiati^in a

tri-weekly; the I^ad^r, the Affriculiuraliut
nurl the 2tcscu*t weeklies Tho city U

•I with gas and supplied with
by two huge pumps in a building
north of the depot—with a capacity cf
90,000 gallons p*r hour.

Hotels are numerous, but the principal
ones are tho Eagle, Arcade, Orleans and
Western, Free * 'Buses1 J convey passen-
gers from the depot to any of thum, or,
they can ride put iheui all on tlio Btrcet
cars, In or near the city are located
four flouring mills, six irori works* two
potteries, smdtiug works, dislllleriea,
plow works, plan ing mills, and many other
small factories, The Capital Woolen Mills
an* located here, and consist of inai\\ buiId-
ing, 210 by tiO feet, with ertenlion 40 by CO
ft.; total number of spindles, 1,440; employ
about 05 hands, and use 1,000 lbs. of "wool
daily* {See Annex, No+ 58.)

The Johnson Jt Brady Wine Co, (Writ
up 400 tons of grnpea annually- The Sac-
ramento Beet Sugar Factory is near the
city—capacity, from 60 to 100 tons per day;
main building, ISO by 63 (bet Tho fac-
tory grounds produce ahout700toua ofbeels
ftnnually, The company employ, TVILUL
making sugar, 200 whites and 300 Chinese.

The pxindpal machines sbope of llio
Central Pacific railroad are situated, as ire
have seen, pn the north side of the city, and
with the tracks, yardsT etcM covur about 20
acrt's. Tho buildings first erected are of
wood, Btill fltundim? and in use. The new
buildings are of briuk, comprising a mar
chine, car, paint and blacksmith shop*,
r o un(i-l i on sc > and sever a 1 oth c r bu i 1 din ge*
Nearly all the car£ usod bjr the company
are manufactured lie re. It is a noted fact
that the cars on both C P. and L\ P, R. R,
are far superior in size, stylo arn.1 Qnifih to
those ott lliG majority of the Eastern rood**
and for strength and completeness at
the arrangements for comfort ID riding,
they have no superior on any road.

The hospital belonging to the Kailrottrt
Co,, a large, airy &nd comfortable build
ing, is located near the shops, where their
men are taken care of when eick cr dis.
abled. It is well conducted, a credit to
the company, and of incalculable benefit to
those unfortunees who are obliged to geek
its shelter.

Aa for the mercantile business, let a few

During the year 1879 tlie g g g
sales of all kinds of merchandise and

wares, exclusive of local
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tercbange, amounted to the sum of
•28,000.000. This figure represents the
aggregate volume of outside trade.

The city Is laid out In a regular square,
the streets running at right angles fronting
on the Sacramento River, which here runs
nearly north and south. They are num.
bered from the river, 1, 2, 3, etc. Those
running from the river bank, or east and
west, are numbered with the alphabet, A,
B,O,etc.

There is a quiet beauty, peculiar to this
city alone, which renders it attractive to the
most careless of travelers. Its well-shaded
streets; its beautiful gardens, blooming
with an almost tropical luxuriance; its
vineyards and orchards, all combine to
form a city such as one rarely meets with
in California, and nowhere else.

Sacramento is endeared to Californians—
not by reason of her present beauty and pros-
perity, but because she is truly an American
city, whose people, by their indomitable
energy and perseverance, have raised
this monument to our national character,
despite the ravages of fire and flood. Not
only have they re-built their city, but they
have built the ground on which it stands,
and today the ci*y stands some ten feet
above the original site on which Sac-
ramento was first established.

From the small and unimportant hamlet
of a few years ago, it has emerged into a
thriving, bustling city. Fires burned the
young city to the ground, but it rose—
Phoenix like—more beautiful than ever.
The floods swept over it, as with a besom
of destruction, in the winters of '51 and
952, and the waters were rushing with
irresistible force through every street
When they abated, the people went to work
and built levees around their city, and
fancied themselves secure. Again with
the floods, in the winter of '61 and '62,
Sacramento was inundated. To guard
against a recurrence of these evils, the
city bed was raised above the highest
known tide, and instead of wearing away a
levee, the angry waters find a solid mass of
earth, on which stands the city, against
which their efforts at destruction are futile.
To one who has not resided on this coast,
it may at first seem strange that a city
should have been located in the midst of
such dangers. When Sacramento was laid
out* both the Sacramento and American
rivers had bold banks above the reach of
anv floods. But when the thousands of
miners commenced tearing down the

mountains and pouring the debris into the
rivers, the sediment gradually filled up the
riverbed from twelve to eighteen feet above
its former level. Consequently, when the
spring sun unlocked the vast volume of
water confined in the mountain snows,
and sent it foaming and seething in its
mad power to the plains, the old and half*
filled channel could not contain it, and a
large body of country was annually in-
undated. Levees were tried in vain; the
mighty torrent would not be confined;
hence the necessity of raising the city
above its ravages. This has been ac-
complished; and beyond the present line
of high grade, a powerful levee surrounds
the unfilled portion of the city, on which
is a railroad track, forming an iron circle or
band, which no past floods have had power
to break. These levees are guarded and
kept in repair by the Railroad Company.

THE STATK CAPITOI.—For a description
of this building, see ANNEX, NO. 15.

We will now take a run over the
Oregon Division.

CflNTRAIi PACIFIC RAILROAD.
For time of passenger train leaving

Sacramento see schedules.
The trains run over the Overland track

of the "Central" to Roseville Junction, pass-
ing all stations—except where signaled—
until the Junction is reached.

Our road branches off to the left just
before the station is reached, and stops
close on the north side of the building,
and we hear—44 All aboard for Marysville,
Chico and Oregon." We suppose the
time is not far distant (in the age of
nations) when passengers will hear, on ar-
riving at this station: "All aboard for
Puget Sound, Hudson Bay, Alaska and
Behring Straits; close connections made
with the Yankee Tunnel Company, under
Behring Straiis for all points in Russia,
China, Japan, Germany, England, France,
and the Holy Land I'1

Leaving the Junction, our course is
north; we are whirled along over a fine
road-bed, in and out among the foot-hills,
with rapid and ever-changing scenery on
either hand, through groves of huge old
oaks, with large herds of sheep grazing
about them, for six miles to

WHITNEY—a signal station in the midst
of sheep ranches—cross Auburn Ravine,
and after a run of 4.5 miles, come to

L rtVa V ^K A \
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SCO inhabitants Just above tho elation,
on the right, uva located extensive works
for making sewer pipes, and pottery;
half a mile further, on thu same Blda is a
new coal mine, recently discovered. A
little further u turkey ranche, aud then, a
real old-fiwhifmed Vermont farm, cuily
thy re is a great uniformity in the size of
the rockfl.

EWLNG—comes nextt a signal etationt
4-1 miles from Lincoln, where we crops
Coca Oee& and find the land injproving,
for 3.5 miles, when we come to

BnrarDAN—This place contains about
20 buildings situated on an open plain
where moat of tlie laud ia used for grazing
purposes. We nuw cross Bear Rival,
which lias broad bottfims, much of which
ia covurud with sand, and Hie washing
from the mi ties above towards Grass Val-
ley. Here we get a good viesv of the
^Buttcfi/1 directly ahead, After pausing
averse tnilea from SheridaUj wu are at

WHEATLANi> -̂a place very properly
named, as it is situated in one greut wheat*
field, with several finejjuildin^s. a figuring
mill, a weekly ncwapaper—the Itecordtr—
and an enterprising populatlyu of fanners,
600 or more.

Continuing along, through a fine country
2-.fi tttikft, become to

RHED'8—ii eignaletatinu of a half-dozen
buildings. On we guT throiurli brand> rich
bottom-land, muny niilea in width, 4.7
mi lento

YUBA—another signal station on the
south ba.uk of the Yuba Hiver+ Here wo
cross a dyke, which extend* up and down
thu river, &a faT us you. can see^ thrown up
to keep the river from overflowing its
banks, to the damage of the surrounding-
country* The river bottom there is A mile
in wJath, covered with Oakland willowy
across which the road ia built on high trcs-
tlea* Crossing over? we find another high
dyke on the opposite sideT whicli we oros^
and 1.9 miles from Yubu signal station,
stop at tlie old city of

MARYSVILLE—one of the prettiest towns
in the State. It ia the county seat of Tuba
couniy, aituated on the north bank of the
Yuba River, with a population of about
5,000. It was fir at settled in 1840t and
named in honor of the only white woman
within its licnita, Mrs. Mary Covillund,
The toyrn ia built of brickt thoetreeto wide:
and laid out at right angles. The chief
beauty of Maryaville consists in the fltmib-
bery which ornament* th*i town, though

there are many elegant public buildings
and privnte residences in tin? cii
will you find a dwelling that is n-
rouDUtd with a forest of fruit trees, ii

LIIHI shade trees, or cnib- •
in a nmss of vines and flowers. T1

is on a level plain, twelve tnilea from ilia
foot hi]Is, and protected from the Bptiftg
tluods of tho Yuba f>y a dykti <
hankment. The eirc?tt9 are
regularly laid out, The city supports one
dully paper—the Appeal—has several good
hotels chief of which are the United Btatca
ami Western* There are two Be-mii
tour public, and numerous private schools;
ILISO livo churches, nearly all denoininfttiMi
liviag represented. I l io city is Ii
with gaa, uud supplied with water IV
artesian well 300 feet deep, from wh
is elevated by stoam power to a reeerrair,
mid thtuce canclQcted all over the c\;
b u quite a numbrr of mauuiactorie6( in,
eluding an iron fQUndry und m •
abopj where are maufactured all kinds oF
mill ma^hinory, atatiouary engines, Ac,
Agriculture ia now the priDCipal so-
wealth of the country. Fruit culture anil
dtock-riiUiiig- uru very remunerative

BaW'iiiilla) ^re numerous in th
as iuimccse quaatilics of lumber an
ped Irani Marysville* The greater po
of thu mining is now done hy the hydraulic
process. There are 15 quartz mills ici tiki
county, ami 30 companies ownia^- ciinab
or mining aitabes, one of whirl:
$500,000, and with its branches is over 150
miles long*

There are regular stage lines from Mary^
ville to Col u a a, 2H milts weat • DowtiivvifleT
07 miles northeast; North Saa Juan, 3H
miles; Grass Vallejr, 35 miles: La Fur
miles from M i J l

The California X or thorn K. R
This* road bniDcnesott for Oroville^norilil

and runs to the eastward of Feather Biver,
through Honcut, a small place, aad arrive*
at 0 fOv illeTftfter a run of 2fl mi 1 ea. Th Ls town
1ms a population of about lt500n and is Hid
county setit of Butte county* It is an old
mining town, principally placer mines,
which were at one time very rich, and in
some places now are worked to advantage.
Tbe Chinese are very thick in the old pla*
cer region, mid work these old diggings
over imd over again. The town is em-
bowered in fruit and shade trees, beautiful
gardens urnl orchards.

This county pos&esaes aome of the finest
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BLOOMER CUT.
SI fwtl d*ep tod 300 fnt Icoff, Sea

agricultural land in the Stale. All kinds
of grain and produce are raised in a bund.
ance. The vimyardfl aro numerous, prr>*
during large quantities of wind aud bnimly
annually. Rasins are produced in large
quantities, and an immense amount of pea*
nuts are gathered for market every year.nuts are gathered for market eery year.
Stock-raising is also an Important feature.
Wool JB a staple export of the county.
Schools and churches are in & flourishing
condition—*i sure evidence of a people's
prosperity, Stages leave Oroville regularly
for La Porte, &3 miles; 8usanYil1et 100
miles; as well as to most of the adjoining
towns-

Returning to Marysvtlle, we will now
take a run to

YUBA CITY—situated about one mile
west of ilarysville, containing a population
of about 1̂ 000, and located on tiio eastern
bank of the Feather River, just above its
junction with the Yuba. It ia the county
seat of Sutler county—first settled in 1849.
The county was named after General But-

tert the old pioneer, at whose mill race at
Coloma, El Dorado coitnty, on the south
fork of (ho American River, January 19th,
1848. the first gold was discovered in Cali-
fornia. The county hus a population of
nbout 6,000, mostly engaged iu agriculture.
The soil is very fertile, und produces largey , p g
crops of wheat, oate, and barley; there aro
ulao some vcrjr fine vineyards, producing a
superior quality of fruiCfrom whiolt many
thousand gullona of wine and brandy are
mado annually.

The city has one new9paper—the Butter
Banner—and eeyeral hotels. It is at the
head of steamboat navigation, and is con-
nected with San Francisco and the ivorld
by tUo r<wl over which we came—the
Oregon division of the C. P., via. Marya-
ville, between which citiea a hack runs
regularly*

THE ^BUTTES"—cnllod the "Maiysville
Buttcs/1 are a noted land-mark to the
TveBtwardT about ten
of
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crest of an isolated tnoutotuiti range, which
stands bold and clear among the plains,
1,000 feet in height- From appearance^
one would be led to eupposo (hat this
rid^e crossed the valley at one time, when
this wus an inimui soa; and whoa the
waters escaped from the lower valley>
those confined above cut a portion of the
ridge down level with the plain, and
escaping, left a beautiful valley above*

Prom the summits of their bald peaks a
fine view Can be hud of a great portion of
the Sacramento Ytilley, including MOUNT
SHASTA, away to the northward, 220
mik'd diyUnt, in latitude 41 deg+ 30 min.,
an isolated and lofty volcanic mountain,
full 14,440 feet lugh- It is covered with
perpetual enow, and is the head and source
of the Sacramento River* (See AHSEX
No, 43.) To the northwest, in the Gouat
Range of mountains, can be OiatinUly
seen Mta. LINN, ST. JOHN and RII*LEY<
On the south, Mt. DIABLO, in the Contra
Costa ranjje, while on the emst, from uorth
to south, is the long rniige of the Sierra
NevadtiS, as Tar as the eye can reach.

Returning to tfary&vilto, we again start
on our journey. One mile north of the
city we uross the track of the OroviUe rail*
road, pa=3 several cemeteries on the right,
also a race track; HitD, bear away to lhe
1 eft — northwest—and cross the FoUher
River on a long trestle bridge. Along this
river, live ouks and sycamore trees abound
by the million*

LOMO—& flag station t cotnes first from
MaryBville, fi<8 milea. Here are wheU
lands which continue, with an occasional
clump of trees, B.9 miles, to

L I V E OAK—another Bide track, in the
centre of some thousands of acres of young
live nuk*, ami nianzanitti shrubs. Passing
along with the broad valley of the Sacra-
mento on the left, which stretches away as
far as the eye can reachT and the Feather
liiver ValljJy on the right, beyond which are
the lofty Sierras, we reach

GRIDLEY—which is tf,5 miles further
north. This station has several hotels and
stores, a dozen residences, and a large grain
warehouseN and one flouring mlll^ as, be it
remoinbertd, we &TB now in one of the
great wheut sections of tho State* Tht
titatioa was named for a Mr* Gridley—
maybe it's "Old Bob Gridley" — who
knows?—^who owns somewhere about
85,000 atres of land adjoining the station,
much of which he has worked by farmers
on A division of crops. Livo oaks" big ores

are numerous all the way for 3.4 miles to
EiotiH—This is a lively town of about

1,200 population, in tlie midst of fine Whe&l
laml^, -^iih extensive warehouses for ittr-
ing and handling wheat in nearly ill
seasons. This cereal ia a largo and sure
crop. Biggs lias a week-y paper— the
Btgister—BtoVQTwl hotels, chief of which is
the Planters, and a stage line to O
twelve miles east; fare, $l*00.

The place was named for a Mr. g g ,
who, like tin; Mr. Gridley, ifl troubled With
about 30,000 ucrt^ of this wheat JamlT nmth
of which yields, when properly tVirmed,
50 bushels to the acxe+ Leaving Biggs m*
crofl* the big canal of Ihe Cherokee Com-
pany, whicn is 18 miles long and 400
RtttTCde; the water is uaetl for hydraulic
in in ing, and then for irrigiiliDg purposes.

After a run of leu miles, all the way
through wheat fields, xve reach

NELSON—compowd of aboat a ilnzen
buildiogB, 8urr )̂iujd*ld with wheat, wheat,
all wheat, These fields extend far awuy
in every direction.

Pass Lug along, we <sr«s Bntte Ciwkt
and 6+6 miles from Nelson, come to

DUNIIAM—Here is about a dozen build-
ings, in the midst of a broad plain studded
w i th occus i on a 1 oak », A flouri n g ni i ] 1 \ m il
large warohouses are near the station.
Continuing on G.I miles, aikt we slop at
the beautiful towh of

Cirico—It is 43 miles from Marysville. 25
miles northwest from Oroviile, and five
miles east of the Sacramento RiTer, situateit
JO the Chico Valley, Batte county, m tbti
in id at of ns rich a farming section Ms tho
State affords; population5t00a The city
h lighted wUh (ras^has ample watar-vorit*
situitied near the depot, and haa sevenil
banks and hotels, chief of which are tbe
Cbico House and the Union; one daily Mr
per, the lit cord, uud ane weekly f the En-
terprt6& To the eastward looms up Un;
Sifrm KevA<la Mountainy covered with *
dense forest of timher, in which ure many
aawtuills^he lumber from which is floatwl
doAvn to within three miles of the cityt hi
a u V f l flume. 35 miles in length, TUc
strveiH are lined with shade trees, groves of
ouka, and orehiirda und gardens are on
every hand. Near the town. General Bid*
wellj the old pionter, haa an extensive
ranclie—or farm, as it would he called in
the Eastern States—which Is iu ft very
high slate of cultivation, producing abun-
dantly all kinds of fruits ami plants of
the temperate and semi-tropical climes.
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Stage routes from Chteo are
Six-horse coaches, in BUcnmer, leaves for
Oroville, 25 miles; Buttevillo, Pluraas
Co,, 63 miles; fare, 10 cente per mile.
Stages leave for Diamondvi lie, eleven
miles; Bntte Creek, 12 miles; and Hell*
town, 14 miles; alaotfor Daytou, six miks;
JacInto, 14 miles; Gterraautown, lamilea;
Willows, 56 miles; Cohiea, 40 miles; Wil-
liams, 40 miles; Alien, 65 miles; and Bart-
letta Springs, 68 mile*. Stages run Mon-
days Wednesdays and Fridays, to St. Joh a,
ten miles; Orlaud, 23 miles \ Omnpo, 8U
miles; Coast Range, 35 miles; Newville(
40 miles* Tho average fare to all these
places is ten cents per mile.

Leaving ChicOj our course is more west-
ward for fteven miles to

X OKI>— : i small atation about threo miles
east of the Sacramento River* Next comes
a side-track, 2-3 miles further, called

AJNITA—and S_4 miles further
CANA—This place haa a population of

about 100, most of whom are farmers, as
wheat fields are etill the rule. On, 2.8
miles ftirther comes

Soro—near Deer Creek, and 4+3 miles
from

TDTA—a small station near the Sacra-
mento River, in the center of a very i'crtilu
region and a great point for grain sliip-
menb.

Continuing on 7.5 miles further, crossing
several smaUcreeka,passing some oaks and
willows along the cruets, we come to

SEBUA—a side-track, on the east bank of
Sacramento Rivery which we croaat and
stop at

TEHA.MA—on the west bank of Sacra-
mento River, where boats often land, g
a thriving town of about 700 population.
The Toctift heralda the news daily in clar
ion tones, that all may learn that Teh am a
had a live daily newspaper. The placu
was, in early days, known, as (< Hall Cross-
ing," Agriculture is the principal feature
of the place, although the lumber business
is an important item. A 4IV " flume brings
thelmnber down from the mills in theSiemis
on the northeast, a distance of forty miles
with a capacity of 40,000 feet ptr day. The
country is very fertile. Live oaks are
numerous.

Lnssen'a Peak, to the northeast, is a prom-
inent feature of tho landscape^ as it rises
10,578 feet above sea level, which would be
about 10,000 feet higher than Teh am a
Continuing along 12.1 miles further, cross
ing several email creeks, we come to

RED BUIFFS—the county seat of Tehamfl.
countyt at tho licad of navigation on the
Sacramento River, yltii a population of
About 3,0004 It ja situated in the mid-t of
ricli agricutturul und grazing laudj with
many thriving vineyartla and several hotels,
clilot*of which are the Treruont and Red
Bluffa Hotel; also two weekly newspapers,
Lho Sentinel and the P&opWa Oan*& Lum-
ber is an important industry, ami the man-
ufacture of doors, eaah and blinds is carried
on to & great extent. Sit- Shasta, to the
north, ia a prominent object,rising up out
oftUe valley -

Continuing along, crossing aereral little
creeks, bearing awuy more to the westward,
10,3 miles, we come to

HooKfiH—a signal ptatlou, 4.0 miles
from

BUCKEYE—another signal station, lo-
cated 1.3 mil ea from

COTTONWOOD—This h afimall village in
Shastu cutmtyt of fit>out 300 population,
situated on Cotton wood Creek p about five
mi lea west of the Sacramento River.

Turning more to the northeast a short
run of 7*B miles brings us to

AJTOERSOITB—ii village of about 200 pop-
illation, 6.3 miles from

CLEAR CHEEK—a small Elation on a
creek of tiint name, which, comes ia from
the weflt, and after 4+8 milos further, we
come to the eoil of the road at

nEDDrî a—•This place was named for the
land commissioner uf the railroad com-
pany. Til is IB the terminus of the road,
having a population of about 500,

Redding ia S08 mi lea north of San Fran-
cisco, 375 miles south of Boseburg, Oregon,
and 475 miles from Portland.

8t&gep leave Rechling daily, with passen-
ger, mails upd express for J-toaeburg, aad
alt inter mediate p]aoo»T distance 275 miles.
At Hogebur^ connections are made with
the Oregon & California railroad, for Port-
land, 200 miles further. Fare to Rose burg
from Redding, #41,25.

This region ia fertile in autyect matter
for our book, b u t we are 1 i m itett ua to apaca,
and with this hasty glance at the most im-
portant features of the country> now re-
turn to tho city of Sacramento, and again
start out on another mute,

Up the Sacramento River*
Stepping on boajrd a light draft steam.

boat> at the wharf In S k
off fot a xrvp \IP$ î«Sjen,
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About the first thing to attract tho atten-
tion of the traveler after leaving the city,
will bo the

uTuiiiEBt" which is the native name
given to the rushes which cover the low
lands and buys of Culiformu. They are of
tlio bulrush, family, probably this father of
all rushes. They grow from six to ten
feet high, and so thick on the ground lh*t
it is extremely diflicult to i^ies among
them. The Ian da on which they *g row are
subject to annual overflows- During the
prevalence of the floods, miles aod miles of
these IHnds arc under inter, prpacntiDgtlit:
appearance of one vast lake or inland Be A.
In the foil anil early winter, when the
tulles are dry, thty nrc often eet ou firot
forming n grand and terrible spectacle^ es-
pecially during thi! night. When once the
firu &l Cuios headway, notliing-can quench
iLs t'ury until the luiles are ewept away to
the bank of souitt watercourse, which bars
its further progress.

The soil composing the laud is adobe, of
a purely vegetable mold. Wherever it
has been reclaimed, it produces grain tod
vegetables in almost fabulous quantities.

It is claimed by many, that, with proper
appliances, these lands* could be converted
into magnificent rioo fields; ike adrocatee
of this measure asserting that they possess
every requisite of aolLolime, and adapta-
bility to irrigation. The State has pro-
vided for a system of levees, by which a
large amount of land, heretofore known as
tuilu land, has he en successfully reclaimed T
and is now counted the most valuable in
the State.

The country, after leaving- Sacramento,
ia level for a vast distance on either hund;
the " tuiles " arc disappearing and, before
we reach Knight's Landing the left-hand
shore Is more bold, and the wheat-fields
and gardens have taken the place of "tuiles"
along the river bunk.

We have already been to Marysville by
railroad, now let us go viaFEATHEH IUTEI^
a beautiful stream, ita clear waters contrast
ing advantageously with the muddy waters
of the river we have left. We pass through
a fine country with wheat farms on the
higher lands, and Tenth Nicholas, & dull,
quiet town of about 300 inhabitants, situa-
ted at the junction of Bear River with the
Feather Proceeding up the Feather, we
pas* HOCK PAHM,thohome of the venerable
pioneer of California, General Sutter. It
ifl a lovely place—the old farm-house aad

fort standing on the bank of the

Enormous fig trees line the bank,
while behind them can be seen the fine
orchards and vineyards planted by the
General over GO £eara ago* General
Sutter settled in California under a grant
from the Russian Government, which con-
vey oil to him large tracts of land around
Sacramento City, including the city site;
also al&TRQ tract, of which Hock Farm is
a part. Sharpen and swindlers deprived
the old pioneer of mot*t of his property,
leaving him pemiile&s, and a pensioner on
the State.

Passing on by the junction of the
Bnd Feather riversf wo sixm reach ]

ar Marysvillt!( fti miles from Sacramento,
by watet, (Seti doscription on page ]4S)

luruing to the Sacramento, the right-
hand bank of the river appears low and
awumpy, covered with [ ituiles" for a great
distance inland. Ptiasjing on, "wo soon ar-
rive at

KNIGHT'S LANDING—a small place—46
mile a from Sacratneuto, Population about
300- It ia quite a shipping point for Yolo
county, and ia on the line of the California
Pacific railroad. This road, in 1878-4, ex-
tended lo Mary&ville, crossing the river at
this point, but the floods washed away Uie
road-bed oa the east Bide of the river. The
nrnd passed into the hands of the ll Central11

Company, who had a road to Marysville
via tho Ko&evllie Junction* So it never w;is
repaired, bat thu bridge turned to allow fl
free p&33age of the river boats, and has
heenso, for the last four years, and probably
will so remain until it rots down.

For ti long distance above Knijjhto
L:iinline, thtf low marshy plains continue
on our right, the higher land covered with
wheat on our left, with no towns of aoy
importance to note until we arrive at

CQI>USA—This is a point of considerable
trade—125 miles from Sacramento. It La
the county seat of Oolusa county, situated
on the west bank of the Sacramento Rivert
und contains about 1,500 inhabitants. The
Coluaa Hun is published here.

The town was laid out in 1850, by Col-
onel BemplCp the owner of the "OolilM
Grunt>T—containing two Spanish league?.
It ia now the center of nvery lurgo t arin ing
and gra/itig country. Schools and churchea
are well represented* Stages run daily be-
tween Col ttaii and Marj^sville—20 milea;
alao to Williams nine miles west.

)slng on up the river, Ihc countiy
seems to gradually change to a grazing,
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instead of a grain country, more especially
on the west

About 300 miles further and we reach the
Landing of Chico—but we have already
described the town on page 186, so we will
pass on. On the right-hand side, the shores
are low and sedgy most of the way, fit only

yet we pass intervals of grain fields till we
arrive at Red Bluffs—270 miles from Sac
ranento, at the head of navigation. See
description of the town on page 187.

We will now return to the city of Sac-
ramento, and there take another route.
D o w n t h e S a c r a m e n t o R i v e r .
Stepping on board of a large passenger

and freight boat, we start down the river
towards San Francisco. The plains stretch
away on either hand, and there is little to
be seen except the gardens and farms along
the banks on the higher ground, the wide
waste of "tulles," and the plains and moun-
tains beyond. On the left—away in the
dim distance, the hills succeed the plains,
the mountains the hills, until the vast pile
towers among the clouds.

Winding around curves, where the stern
of the boat is swept by the willow's on the
shore, we glide down the river, past
sloughs, creeks, and tuile swamps, until we
pass FREEPORT, 12, miles from the city, a
little hamlet of half a dozen dwellings.

Floating along between the low banks,
covered with willow and shrub, we pass
MISSISSIPPI BEND—24 miles from Sac-
ramento. Here the river makes one of its
numerous curves, almosttdoubling back on
itself.

To the left is the little town of RICH-
LAKD, containing a half-dozen dwellings.
Now the Nevada Mountains fall behind,
and we have one vast plain around us.
We pass the outlet of Butter's Slough, and
then the Hog's Back—a long sand-bar,
which stretches diagonally across the
river. The water here is very shoal. A
wing dam has been built from the western
shore, half way across the channel, which
throws the water into a narrow compass,
giving greater depth to the bar. Next
comes Cache Creek Slough, on which large
quantities of grain are shipped to San
Francisco via Sacramento River, from Tolo
and Solano counties. Now we are passing
along by the Rio. Vista hills, which come
close to the water's edge on the right-hand
shore. These hills are the first we have seen
near the river since leaving the city. They

consist of one long, low ridge, broken into
hillocks on its crest These hills are ex-
cellent wheat land, yielding an abundant
harvest. The land is very valuable, though
but a few years have passed since it was
sold for 25 cents per acre. The town of
Rio VISTA is situated on the slope of the
foot-hillsv and contains about 300 in-
habitants. Formerly the town stood
on the low ground, near the river bank,
but the flood of '62 washed it away, car-
rying from 40 to 60 houses down the river.
The people fled to the high lands, where
they remained until the passing steamers
took them away. For days the little
steamer Rescue was plying up and down
the river, running far out over the sub-
merged plains, picking up the "stragglers,"
who were surrounded Dy the waters. Some
were found on the house-roofs, with the
flood far up the sides of their dwell-
ings, and others were rescued from the
branches of trees, which afforded them
the only resting-place above the waters.
The flood of '62 will long be re-
membered by those who then dwelt on the
banks of the Sacramento.

We next pass COLLINGSVTLLE, a long
wharf on the right-hand side of the river,
with a house or two standing close by. It
is a point of shipment of considerable
freight, for the country, and grain for the
city. A little below this point, the San
Joaquin River unites with the Sacramento,
entering from the left, forming Suisun
Bay (pronounced 8oo-e-soon).

ANTIOCH—just across the bay—is in
Contra Costa county; population, 500.
Three miles south, by railroad, are the
Mount Diablo coal mines, which yield
large quantities of coal.

There are several manufactories of pot
terjr in the town—the clay in the vicinity
being a very superior article. The Zedgtr,
a weekly paper, is published here. Atten-
tion has lately been attracted to the silk
culture, and many thousand mulberry trees
have been planted.

Passing on down the bay, we enter the
Straits of Carquinez, when a long, low
wharf on the right attracts our attention.
It is fronting the old town of Benicie,
of which more here&fter.

Passing on down the straits we
have a fine view of Vallejo, which
lies to our right, near where we enter
San Pablo Bay. Turning to the left, 28
miles more brings us to S E
Hsut \ \ \ \
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TIMEJ_ABLE.
WESTERS DIVISION.

SACRAMENTO TO SAN FRANCISCO.
A- D.

WEST FllOM OMAHA.

Express

11 00
11.13
ii. ae
11.S6
11.-14
1L 01
12,13
13.20
12-36
12 M
1 W
1.3S
1 48
2,01

Bill
ft.34
B.«
SD8
4.14
4.»
4.20
4.41
4 51
BOO
GG3

p m

Dia Lance
fro ii

Ouiah*.

80
• JBIT
.1823.
.1832.

.1840,

,1800
, l*Vi .

1BOT.
-1873.

SM,
.1687!
.1803.

.UN,

.1003.
9T,

.1*00.

6AN FRANCISCO TIHJC*

SACRAMENTO
-Brighton. . , , . . .

.P . . Fibrin-.,
, . . , Elk Grove

ITCoiin ell's

AT

|
,Lodi.
Castle

Stockton.
Lulliro » . , . . , » ,

an J(HiQuin Bridge
Bants *
Ellis

....Medway
Attft

. . . Uvt>riiore.... ,
.. . ricit5iinton

+BunoL**
Nitea

DecotA
Hnwar4 fs.-«...
Lorenzo . » . . , . .

,..8
*.«.< Meltou
...East

O

Ar.

Oakand . , .
West Oakland

Oakland WJiarf
FKANCISCO Lv

FRANCISCO.

Altitude.

.30

• R 5 7 .
,740*
.485.
.331.
.170.
. .86.

Dally

140 p m.

l! l8
1.M

12.09
127?
13.20
12 0B p
11 te
11 .1^
ii or
10.07
1045
ion
10. IS
9 &S
9 B»
9.27

a.39
8.38
B.23

&0«
ft.QQ
7,50
7.30 &

* Meala See Time Table, P^ge a.iiB

Take the old Overland
\\:i Stockton and Livermore Pass.
Leaving Sacramento, the route is along
the east bank of tlie Sacramento Eiver,
through well-cultivated, gardens, or-
chards and vineyards 5.7 miles to

Brighton*—Here we learn that the
cars of the Sucramento Valley railroad,
managed by the Central Pacihc Compa-
ny, run down on the same track as the
"Central" to this station, where they
branch off, Let us step into them, and
see where they go, Patterson's is five
miles; Salsbury'a aix miles; Alder
Creek* three miles, and three more to

POLSOM—twenty-five mileBeast from
Sacramento, In Sacramento county, on
the south bank of the American River;
population about 2,000* Vino cul-
ture is &n important industry* Some

of the finest vineyards in the State are
near here, including the Natoma, which
is celebrated for its fine quality of
raisins and wine. To the north and
east of the town placer mining is the
principal business; to the south and
west, farming and grazing.

There are extensive granite quarries
in the vicinity* From the bed of the
river, near this pointy large quantities
of cobble-stones have been obtained,
for paving the streets of Sacramento
and San Francisco,

Folsom is ornamented with fruit and
shade trees, and has many fine public
and private buildings, with magnificent
scenery* Regular atages leave for Co-
loma, daily, via Mormon Island, Sal-
mon Falls and Greenwood Valley, 21
mil«3fl distant*
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Passing on seven miles to White Hocks,
eight to Latrobe, and eleven to Shingle
Springs, brings us to the end of the rail-
road, 49 miles fix>m Sacramento.

PuLGERvnxBL—is twelve miles from
Shingle Springs, with which it is connect-
ed with daily stages. It is the county
seat of El Dorado county, 60 miles east of
Sacramento, at an altitude of 1,880 feet
above tide—present population, about
2,000.

Who has not heard of PlacervHle, XI
Dorado county T It was in .this county, at
Colony eight miles northeast of the city,
where the

FIRST GOLD DISCOVERY—was made Jan-
uary, 10th, 1848-by J. W. Marshall, in the
mill race of General Suiter. The an-
nouncement of this discovery caused the
%oilde$t gold fever excitement ever eaperi-
enced not only in America, but in every
part of the civilized world.

The news of these rich discoveries sped
with the wings of the wind, and thousands,
yes, tens of thousands, in the Atlantic States
left homes, friends, and all they held dear,
to make their fortunes in this, the new El
Dorado. With maay the excitement be.
came intense, ships, steamers, barks, brigs,
and all manner of sailing vessels were char-
tered or purchased for a trip "around the
Horn;" and no sacrifice was thought to be
too much to make to procure the necessary
outfit for the expedition. Again there were
thousands who, choosing the land, boldly
struck out toward the setting sun to cross the
then almost unknown trackless deserts,
and pathless mountains. Horses, mules
and cattle were pressed into service, as well
as all kinds of conveyances, while many
started with hand-carts, propelling them
themselves, upon which they packed their
tools and provisions for the trip. Again,
others started on foot, with onlv what they
could pack on their backs, "trotting to
luck:' Very few, if any, had a thought of
the privations to be endured, or the obsta-
cles to be overcome, so anxious were they
to arrive at the Land of Gold.

Those who came by water, passed in at
the Golden Gate, and up the Sacramento,
while those by land came pouring over the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, by natural
passes, down, down into this beautiful val-
fey, where a city of many thousands sud-
denly sprang into existence. From a "lit
tle unpleasantness19 the place was first
known as "Hangtown," but in 1852 it was
Changed to Placerville, which indicated at

Chat time, the nature of the mfhihg done
in the vicinity. Of the many thousands
Who started across the plains and moun-
tains, hundreds died by the wayside, and
were buried by their companions, while
the greater number were "lost11 by the
hand of the friendly Indian or the hoetile
Mormon.

It has been estimated, and we think cor-
rectly, could the bones of these emigrants
be collected, and those of their animals, to-
gether with their wagons and carts, in one
continuous line, between the Missouri
river and the Pacific coast, since the rush
Commenced in 18*8, they would be more
htmeroue and closer together than the tele-
graph poles on the line of the Pacific rail-
road across the Continent

The early mining done about Placerville
was done by hand, the pan, rocker, and
long Tom; these have long since given
place to the quartz mills—there are 83 in
the county—and the hydraulic process,
by which nearly all the mining is now
done.

Vine culture and fruit culture are now
the most important occupations of the peo-
ple of the county. Fresh and dried fruits
are shipped by the hundreds of tons, while
the annual crop of wine and brandy pro-
duced is over 300,000 gallons.

Placerville contains a goodly number of
schools, and churches of almost every de-
nomination, including a "Joss House."
The different secret orders are well repre-
sented, and two newspapers, the Democrat
and the Republican^ make their appearance
every week.

Placerville is situated in what is known as
the FOOT-HILLS as the chain of broken
land is called, which lies between the
Sierra Mountains and the plains, extend-
ing from Fresno county on the south,
through Tuolumne, Calaveras, Amador,
El Dorado, Placer, Nevada, Yuba, Butte
to Tehama, on the north, comprising nearly
one-fourth of the arable land of the State.
The soil is altogether different from that of
the valleys, being generally of ared, gravelly
clay and sandy loam. In the little valleys
which are found among these hills, the soil
is generally a black loam—the product of
the mountain washings. Experiments,
however, have decided the fact that these
foothills are the natural vineyards of Cali-
fornia. In El Dorado and Placer coun-
ties, on these sandy foothills are now the
finest vineyards in the State, from which are
manufactured ft A &
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among these hi Ha we as cozy
homes AB one could wish to
have, where grain, vegetables and all
kinds of fruit are raised in abundance,
while thousand* of acres are lying vacant
awaiting the emigrant

The mulbery tree and the siIkworra are
cultivated to some extent in the foot-MUfl,
and this branch of industry ia lately re-
ceiving considerable attention,

Again we return to the TKANE-OONTI*
NENTAL, which wo left at Brighton.

Florin— i s four miles from Brighton.
The many new building* the wt1l-cultiv&-
ted fields, the raisin grape vineyards, all
denote a spirit of progress in the settlers,
that would seem to say, "Wt hawctmeherc
to stay."

The trawler has probably noticed several
wiadmilte along tho road, before arriving
at thia station. The CAUitfOBJiIA WDTO*
MILL is a great institution in its way. It
eeema to have been brought to a greater
eta,te of perfection on this coast than any-
wlitn; else. From Ihis place we will find
their numbers to increase until we get to
the "Windmill City," HB Stockton la often
called* where they can be seen in great
numbers, in every direction* Many times
the water is pumped into reservoirs Wilt on
the tops of the houses, resembling n cupola,
from which pipes take the water to the
different rooms throughout the house and
grounds; the waste water is conducted in^
fo the gardens and fields for irrigating
purposes. These mills &re numerous in
flan Francisco and throughout the State.
From Florin it is 6,2 miles to

E l k GroTe—Here, too, many recent
Improvements are noticeable. In ft cloar
day the snow-capped Sierras, on the left
tan Le plainly seen, and away to the south
60 miles distant*

MOTTNT JJiABiiO rising clear and grand
from out the plains, aa unerring pilot to
those who wandered across these once
track less plains thutnow are teeming with
life and industry. It is situated in the
Contra Costa range of mountains, and is the
meridian point in tlie land surveys of the
State. Elevation 8,878 fbet. The view &om
the summit includes the country and towns
toound San Francisco, San Pablo
^ad Suiaun bays, and the valleya of the
Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivera. It
Is reached by rail or etcainboata from
fean Francisco, Stockton or Sacramento,

The beautiful valley through which thi
road passes is now spread]HE out before u^

U wo begin to re&lfze tfiat nature h u
lone much for this "sunset land/1

JfcConn ell's—is a Btiwll station 3 5
miles from Elk Grove. Hear Are large
fields, where cattle and sheep are fed and
fattened for market

Before reaching the next station, we
fcro&s Cosumnca Rirarj which rises in Lhe
mountain* to the northeast. The bottom
j d s are very wide, and covered
both white and live oaks, and near the
Etream witli willows. The water gets reiy
high in the spring-time, and very low ia
the enminer.

ii a 11—a station with a few dozen build-
Ings, large warehouses, big cattle pens, and
shutcs for loading cattle and eheep—
miles from HcConnelPs, At this station
we find the
Amadore Branch Railroad,
Let us " change cars/' and note the ra-

ault Leaving the station^ onr course if
|north a short distance, and then, northeast
i towards the mountain^ over a section of
liountry devoted pretty generally to stock*
'raising—sheep principally,

CICEBO—is the firat station, 8+8 mile*
distant, H small place of about 150 mhabf-
tants. Pafieing on 11.7 miles further, we
are at

CAKBONDALE—Hera are extensive coal
mioeSj operated by the lone Coal Co.. who
load on aa ayerage fifteen cars per aay—
150 tons.

At Hicbi^ui Bar, eight miles north,
large quantities of the l>est pottery »re
manufactured, which finds its market over
this road. From Carbondale it is 6+7
miles to

IOTTE—the end of the roadT 375 milea
frt>m Gait Tliia plac« ia in Amadore
connly, in a section devoted to mining and
agriculture.

The coal mines located here have yielded
about 200 tons per day during the year
1878, A new vein of coul, etruck towards
the last of the year 1877t opens op an al-
most unlimited deposit. Placer mining is
carried on to some extent on Sutter Crwk

The JTtfw*, a weekly paper, is published
at lone* which ia also a point from which
fourteen mining towns, large and sumll,
draw their supplied Bome of these tut
reached by stage aa follows: Volcano
population, 500; West Point, 800; Jack-
son, iSan Andreae, Mokelumna flill, SuU
U?r, Amador, Dry town, Plymouth, and
Piddle town. Those places are from ten
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Wavorly and eight more to Milton, the end
of the road, 30 mi]es> from Stockton, &omo
travel leaves Milton for Yo Semi to Valley,
Chinese Camp, Big Oak Flat and the Tuo-
lumne Big Trees; distance from Millont 87
miles.

Stages leave Milton regularly for Mur-
pliys, 30 miles; Sonora, §6 miles; Chinese
VAmpt 28 miles and ail mining towns of
note to the north aud east From Milton
it ia 45 miles to the Calayeras Big Tree
Grove, via Murphy*,

BIG TEBES—There has been, up to the
present timo> tea "Big Tree Graves * dis-
covered on the western slope of the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, numbering from 92 to
1,000 trraa each, and ranging In height
from 350 to 321 feel, with a circumference,
at the ground, of from 60 to 95 feet each.

Tbe largest ever discovered is called ttie
"F&Llier of the Forest"—now prostrate—
and measures 435 feet in length and 110
feet In circumference, It is in lhe C&laveras

Move, MTie elevation of this grove above
tide ia 4,735 feet The trees number 93,
ranging from 150 to 321 feet La height.
The most notabte *re the " Father of the
Forest," as above BUfced; the w Mother of
tUe ForeaV1321 fuel high, 90 feet ia circum-
ference; H Hercules,11 820 feet high, 05 feet
in circumference ;"Hermit," SlBfeethigh,
00 feet in circumference; "Pride of ihe
Forost," 276 feet high, 00 feet in circum-
ference; '* Three Graces," 205 feet high, 93
feet in circumference; " Huaband & Wife;*
252 feet high, SO tect in circumference;
" Burnt Treo ••—prostrate^-330 feetloDg,97
feet iu circumference; *'Tho Old Maid;*
**Old Bachelor/' 4lSiattie3oTwin3," ^Mother
& SonAt" the M Two Guardenien;f and manr
othera range from 2fll to 800 feet in height
and from 09 to 93 feet in circumference.
Of over 850 big trees in tUe Atari poaa
grove, 125 are from 250 to 350 feet in height
and 40 feet in circumference- The <(R
bier" is 250 f*et high, and 10S fe^t
cumfrrence, at the ground.
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Hotel accommodations at the different
groves, and in Yo Semite Valley will be
found ample. Returning to Stockton, we
onoe more take the Overland train for San
Francisco. This is a great country for
rapid changes. Where to-day there are
oiuy stages, tomorrow there may be palace
can; so that it is almost impossible for u>
to keep up with the times. When our
guide was /rtf published, in 1809, not out
fO0i of all the roads we have come over,
from the Missouri to this place, or will cu
orerf or that an. was built or hardly
thought of. How test we live! At the
l ime proportional increase for the next
tea years, where will we be?

l iS l ih l**—k 8.9 miles south of Stock
ton. at the Tunction of the u Visalia Di-
Tisiott" of the Central Pacific vailroad.
Here the R.R. Co. have erected a fine, large
hold, before which trains stop 80 minutes,
to afford passengers an opportanity to take
a meal, lor which the moderate charge of
00 cents is made. (For a description of the
country to the south, including To Semite
Valley and the big trees of Mariposa and
TWumna groves, Bee page 2260 Here
jiaismflfirs for Fort Yuma, Los Angefe
aad Intermediate country can " change
cars," if they choose, without going to San
Francisco.

Fran Lathrop, It is 8.8 miles to the
bridge o*wths San Joaquin River. Here
the can oometo afbll stop before crossing,
to be #w* to guard against accidents—as
Che bridge has a udraw'1 for the accom-
modation of the river boats. This company
has a rale for all their employes, and a
44 GOLDKH" OHB IT is, thatu In case ofun-
tertaintf, always taks the vtfeside." This
rale is well ehssned; few u accidents " take
place on the roads operated by this com-
pany, for the reason that the road is con-
structed offftod materials, and in the most |
substantial manmr, with all its equipments
of the jhret class. The officers are thor-
oughly practical men, who never discharge,
an employe, on any consideration, who has,
proved to be a competent man for his posi-
(ion, simply to make room for a favorite, j
or a worthless "cousin."

Grossing the bridge, the long range of
the Contra Oosta Mountains looms up in
the distance, directly ahead, and extends a
long distance to the right and left, on either
hatrd, as though to effectually stop our
progress. We cannot see any place to set
through or over them, yet we are sure San
Francisco is on the other sjide.

Danta—is 1-4 miles from the bridge,
and is reached after passing over a
broad bottom, the soil of which is a
rich, deep sandy loam and very produc-
tive. This station consists of a post-
office, a half-dozen stores, several large
freight warehouses, with a surrounding
country, well settled, most of which is
under cultivation. Stages leave this
station on arrival of trains for Grayson-
ville,20 miles; Mahoney,86 miles; and
Hill's Ferry, 44 miles.

After leaving the station, we have
witnessed, on several occasions, by look-
ing away to the right, that curious
phenomenon, the mirage, which is often
seen on the desert (See page 159).

A T TRACT—three miles west of Banta
we come to the junction of the new
San Pablo & Tulare Railroad, a division
of the Central, opened in the summer of
1878. and runs via Martinez, along San
Pablo Bay via Berkley to Oakland, dis-
tance 88 miles to San Francisco, with
no grades, being 12 miles longer than
the route via Livermore Pass. We shall
take this ROUTE first, xn& then return.

Tracy—is situated on a broad plain,
with the Contra Costa range of moun-
tains to the south and westward, and
the San Joaquin River on the east and
northward, the broad bottom lands of
which extend for over thirty miles
north, where they unite with, and from
thence become the great Sacramento
Valley, extending farther than the eye
can reach. The station buildings a n
located between the old and the new
tracks, and are very commodious.

From Tracy, our course is north of
west, direct for the Junction of the
Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers.
The country is principally settled by
agriculturists and small stock raisers.
The lands where cultivated, are fenced,
and can always be depended upon for

ising good crops; some without irri-
lion, but all with it—the facilities

ror which are readily obtained, and
with little expense.

B e t h a n y — i s the first station after
leaving Tracy, trains stop on signal.

To the left five miles, are the Contra
Costa mountains, grass covered, with
timber in the ravines, and some trees on
the higher peaks. Near the station, on
the left, is a grove of eucalyptus trees.
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ElliB—i& 5,3 miles from Bantu, w^i-
situated in iho midst of a beautiful valley,
which is rapidly settling up. The co>l
mines of Corral Ilollow are fourteen mile*
distant from Urn station to the southeast,
connected a- portion of the way by il
track. The "Central" Co. use large qtmiu
tities of This coal—beaidea transporting it
to San Francisco, and other cities and
lownfi- Since leaving the last station we
have gained altitude thia statioa being
76 feet elevation, Another engine will be
attached here, as the grade increases rni>

J blowing furiously

b u t now almost

Continuing on nine miles, we reach'
another signal station, named BYRON.
from which it is five miles to the signal,
station of BUENTWOOD. Oak trees are
numerous for the last ten miles, with
some chaparral in pl;icea on the right.
The soil is a rich sandy loam, warm, and
easily worked. The mount ni us to the
left, are closer and covered with trees.
Five miles further and we stop at

A n t i o c h Station—The town is
one mile to the right, on the banks of
the San Joaqnin River, above its junc- ,
tion with the Sacramento. Bee page ISff. l d l ¥ a f t e r l e a T m ? ,^19 a t* t?n ' *

Leaving Antioch. we pass under three ^ summit V ™ SlVd
railroad tracks which come down from I x , ™ 1 ^ ' 1 1 ^ ^ - , •• Z Trfiil
the coal minea, two miles to the left, and £°r

uf' H™ aftJTJvineti

Our road for the next twenty miles if !S°i^B
loCt?°*

cut through many narrow Toefcyorsan-;
dy spurs, from 50 to 100 feet in height'
tfint shoot down from the mountains
on our left, to the water's edge on our
Tight, between which, are as many little
creeks, or sloughs, uver which the road - i 5 , d ^ ^ h i g h embankment
is built, aometunes on piles, and with f ^ - a n d turning, first to the right, and
tujle lands on each side. ^^ * , . | e ^ ^ h t t g e 5 e r p e B t >

Cornwal l—is five miles from An- h i l ^ b l n f f a M e m ^ in c r e a 3 e in height,
tioch, opposite feuiaun Bay, just below d m caDyOiLis narrower and darter gt
the junction of the bacrameuto and San t J ril a l laflt w e ^ p l u n g e d
Joaquin Rivera, which are one mile to i n U ) ^ dartcnetl and the tunael of Liver,
thenght. ^ m o r e Pass; elevation, 140 feet This tuo.

At ihis Btation we get a first view of j - t l i e o n ly o n e o n the road from Sacnv
the town of Benieia, five miles ahead to m e n t o to Ban Francisco, is itH6 feet long,
the nght. on the opposite side of the flUnDOrted by heavy timbert. (See illua.
waters. Those large buildings on the tratfon pajre 194
higher ground are the U.S. arsenal and P a ^ g through the tunnel, our descent
barracks. (See description page 203.) l s r a p i t l trough a narrow canyon, down

To the left of our train, all along be- i n t o ^ o f the loveMest little vulleya in
side the mountains, are many well- the whole couiitry and 7.0 miles from
fenced and cultivated farms, with neat Midway our train stops at
cottages surrounded by orchards, vine-: Altamont—This is a small station
yards, fruit, and flowers, together with atthe foot of the mountain. Speeding to
evergreen shade'trees in great variety, ^e westward 8.1 miles, brings us to
and in great abundance. L ivermore—a thrifty town of about

Passing B A T POINT in eight miles, jgyo inh&biuuits, most of whom are en-
AvoNin three, four more brings us to gaged in agricultural pursuits. The town

Martinez—the county seat of Con- fa i\lG center of Livermore Vallej—one of
tr a Costa county, a smalltown of about the most fertile in the State—is about 20
600 inhabitants. The country is princi- miieg long and fifteen miles wide, eur
pally devoted to agriculture and vine
culture, the vineyards being numerous

Continuing along, at times on the
river bank and through several rocky
cuts, 3 ^ miles brings us to the yiiort
Line Overland. Eoute. (See page 200).

rounded by the Contra Costa Mountains,
and tlieir numerous spurs. To the north,
away above the head of the valley, rise*
Aft Diablo, the meridian center of the
Pacific coaat

At the station are several very large
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warehouses fbr storing grain—as this is a
productive grain valley—several large
hotels, some stores and many fine, costly
residence* Here are particularly notice-
able the eucalyptus, or Australian blue
ran tree; we have seen it in a few places
before, but from this time forward they
will be found numerous, in some places
comprising immense groves. These trees
axe planted along the sides of the streets,
around public buildings, in the grounds of
private residences, and by the Railroad
Company, in immense quantities^ The
latter had 800,000 of these trees growing
beside their road and around their stations
in the year in 1877, and we understand
500,000 more are to be set out as soon as
they can be procured. One peculiarity of
Ibis tree, besides its being an evergreen
and unusually thrifty, is, that it will grow
cm the most sandy, alkaline, dry and bar-
ren soil, and it is said to be a sure preven-
tive against chills and fever, where it is
rown in profusion. Some claim that it is
re-proof, and that shingles or plank sawed

from these trees will not burn, and for that
reason they are very much esteemed in
Australia—its native country—and from
which the first on this coast were imported.
There are 126 known species of the
eucalypti, about 50 of which are to be
found -in California.

Leaving Livermore, the ground is
covered veiy thickly in places with white,
water-worn pebbles, from the size of a
mustard seed to that of a bird's egg; when
the ground is bare of grass or grain, they
show very plainly.

P lemsanton—is reached 6.1 miles

I
west of Livermore, after crossing a long
bridge over Alameda Creek. The town
contain* about 600 population and is beau-

!tifully situated on the western edge of
the valley, and is a thrifty, substantial town.

Leaving the station, me mountain again
looms up directly ahead, and it looks to be
impossible this time to get through it; but
soon the train passes around, or through
several mountain spurs, and emerges into
a narrow canyon, down which ripples the
sparkling Alameda Greek. The bluffs on
each side are steep, and covered with scrub
oaks, wild oats,and bunch grass. Sycamore
trees are to be seen, also white and live
oaks, some with long, drooping moss-
overed boughs—some very large—^row-
ng on the banks of the creek, presenting at
i distance the appearance of an apple-tree
iaden with fruit On we go, down,

down, first on one side of the creet, tfien
on the other, the bluffs drawing in close on
both sides, through deep cuts, over high
bridges, with rapidly changing scenery on
either hand. Soon we enter a little valley
where once was located the San Jose Junc-
tion at

Snnol—the road bed of which can be
seen on the left Then the caynon narrows
to a gorge, and on, on we go past the old
"ValTejo Mill," the track curving to the
westward, and 11.6 miles from Tleaaan-
ton the train arrives at

If ile»—elevation 86 feet. From Liver,
more Pass we have descended 654 feet, and
are now in the valley, which continues to
San Francisco Bay.

Kiles is situated in the thickest settled
portion of Alameda Valley, surrounded by
the finest lands in the State of California,
and will, at no distant day, be a place of
considerable importance. Seven miles to
the south, by rail, are the noted warm
springs of Alameda county.

Kiles is now the junction of the San
Jose branch, which runs around the head
of Alameda Valley and San Francisco Bay.
As the train for Han Jose is ready, let us
step on board and take a look at the coun-
try. Four miles brings us to WASHINGTON,
About two miles to the east is located the
old mission San Jose, in a delightful nook
in the mountains, just such a beautifiil site
! as all the old Padres were sure to select
Three miles further is the WAKM SPRINGS,
I where the traveler will find ample accom-
jmodations for a pleasant sojourn. These
'springs are situated a short distance from
the station, in a quiet little valley among
the foothills, rather retired, surrounded

. by attractive pcenery. The waters are im-
Ipregnated with sulphur, and are highly
spoken of for their medicinal qualities.
Near these springs is one of several coun-

• try residences owned by the Hon. Leland
| Stafford, President of this road. It is now
occupied by his brother, Josiah, who over-
looks many orchards of choice fruit, be-
sides a vineyard containing 100,000 vines.
From the Springs it is four miles to MIL-
PSTAS, ana seven more to SAN JOSE, at
which place the " Central" connects with
the Southern Pacific railroad for the north
and south. (See description of San Jose
on page 222 J

Returning to Niles, we continue our
journey towards " Frisco.11

On a clear day, the city of San Francisco
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aliulo to the left, ahead of the train across
Uio bay,

I>ecota—ifl three miles from Nilea,
through licaiiLiful field* on our left and
high bluflB on ihe right This is a new
town—one preparing for ijie future, and
pram Ues at this time to be one of unusual
importance aa a suburban residence for the
merchant princea of San Francisco,

The Jotg axe very large, with wide aveD-
ues, beside which are pi anted long rows of
trees—moatly eucalyptus—to the number
of from 40,000 to 50,000. The water cornea
from living springs, which flow abundantly
& few miles to the east in the mountains.
To the left the valley stretches away ten
miles to Ban Francisco Bay, doited here
and there with comfortable farm-houses,
and on all aidta extensive and well-culti-
vated fields.

Passinff along, many young orchards and
grove* of trees will bo noticeable, also some
of the beautiful country residence* of San
Francisco'a merchants,

l i n y ward's Station—19 fl.3 mile*
from JJecotu, The town ia one mile to the
east, nestling In beside the mountains and
a lovely hamlet it i&, completely embow-
ered ifc ornamental trees, among which are
the Japanese persimmon, Near the town
are two groves of eucalyptus trees, of about
ISOftcres, aggregating 250,000 trees, 200,000
of which are raising Tor the Railroad Com^
pany* The town has a population of about
1,000, mfljiy of whom do business in San
Frsuicisco, going and returning daily, 22
miles,

Along; this valley for m&ajr miles, the
Railroad Company have planted, beside
their road, double rows of the "gum-tree,1*
aa the eucalyptus ia called here, and we
understand, should the experiment prove
iwtisfactoiy they wfl 1 continue the planliDg
until iheir whole 2,000 miles of road and
tranche* from Ogden, in Utah, to Yuma,
tn Arizona, will all be lined with these p c

li tuliar trees.
From Hayward'B it it 2.7 miles to
Lorenzo—This ia a email village Bur-

rounded by wealth of all kinds. Away to
the right, beside the mountain, that large
building ia the County Poor House. Some
of the pioneers of this country and others
that were once rich, are ia that building.
This is a country where the "ups and
do was " are verg rapid; one is rich to-dfey,
with gold to throw away, then poor to-
morrow, without a farthingjn LUe world.

Alameda county i& noted for its peculiarly

ncli and tertiie sofl, which m&LE
dally adapted to the cultivation of nJ
of fruit aod vegetable^ the size ooii
of which are truly maTtelou* Th
ley ia the currants1 home, which art
In immense quimtitiea. Here ia locatedu
large drying establishment, by iheALOefl
process. One mar^ a Mr, Meek, fas i
2,200 acre farm hereT on 300 of which, an
250,000 currant bushes, 1,300 almoad bw,
4,200 cherry trees, 8,000 prime and i>lot
lT500pear, 2,fi«0 apple, 1,500 peai
2t000 apricot trees, besides BiX *CJ
blackberries, and xuany orange tree*.

Another poor feliow baa 120 Bcrê oo
which are 2,000 plum trcest 2,000 cheny,
1,500 pear, 11000 a pp 1 e»400 pea^h and apri col
trees, ami 36 acrttt ia curr&jato und ^rriea.
Still anotlier individual Ims 100>'
rant bu^hua, ami the fourth, raided i
200 Urns of pumpkins, 300 tons of bw U,
and 20 tons of carrot*. Currante grow »
large as filberts; cherries, throe inc]
circumleraace; plume, pears, apple*,
peackea, and apricota, ^xtraordiuariiy
large, while carrots grow three fwi long
and weigh ^5 pounds; cabbages, 75poiinJs;
onion a, five pounds; water-m^loi
pounds; pumpkiiis—well, no scales MI
wei^h them—poars, 8 ^ pounds; alra^
bernea, two ounces; and beete—not Awd*
lti-m#—l200 pounds. These beets beat in
weight those raised ia any other country—
BO far aa heard from—and, one of ouruj^d
and revered philosophers otice said "tliey
beat the devil,1*—Poeesbly, v e are mA
sufficiently educated to make nny positin
statement of the kind that could be taken
aa reliabU All kinds of grain yields ara

Prom Lorenzot it is 2.7 miles to
S a n J^oandro—This place contain*

a population of about 2,000. Ii was once
the countyaeatof Aiameda county, but Ital
honor was taken away to enrich Oakland,
yet the citizens seem to stand the Josa, and
do not stop in their efforts to improv
beautify the town, or in raiaLng th fi
and largest vegetables in the SUta.

The next station ia 4.2 miles
called

Melrose—This is a &mall station m
the junction of the AJamedaTailroad. Close
beflide iho mountain, on the right* ielo
rated the Mills Seminary, for youne ladies,
The building cost about $10GT0u0. Tin
jrrounda occupy (J5 acrea^ and a n moat
beautiful, in trees, lawns, etc

— AJameda coun^ t ia fouj

Sri
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miles to the left of this station. Popula-
tion 1,600. It is situated on the eastern
shore of San Francisco Bay, four miles
from Alameda Point, and ten miles from
San Francisco, with which it is connected by
ferry boats, by the San Francisco & Ala-
meda railroad, and with the " Central" at
Melrose. It has good schools and
churches and elegant private residences.
The town abounds in beautiful groves
of oaks. The Encinal and other parks are
very beautiful. It is a favorite resort for
bathers and for picnic parties from San
Francisco. The Enoimal and Argtu, both
weekly papers, are published here.

Passing on to the westward, the traveler
will note a race track on the left, where
some of the best blooded stock in the State
can often be seen exercising.

Near by U a large smelting furnace, for ]
manipulating gold, silver, and other ores.;

We are now passing through what—;
only a few yean since—was an open coun- •
try, now the suburbs of a big city, that is
known as j

E a s t Oakland—once called Brook-'
lyn,2.8 miles from Melrose. An incor-
porated part of Oakland—a very thrifty l
place—U separated from the ola city by
an arm of Ban Antonio Creek, but con-
nected by bridges. East Oakland and
Oakland are situated on the eastern shore
of Ban Francisco Bay, on ground which
slopes gradually back from the bay for
several miles to the foothills, or base of
the Contra Costa Mountains, in their rear.
Upon this sloping ground sre built many
elegant uout of town " residences of the
merchants of San Francisco, which com-
mand a beautiful view of their city, the
Bay, the Golden Gate, and the oorrounding
country, ,

A short distance to the northeast, in a
canyon of the mountains, are situated the-
a PIEDMONT WHITK SUU»HUB SPRINGS." j
These springs are strongly impregnated
with sulphur, and it is claimed that they
possess medicinal qualities. But why Cal-
ifornians should be $ick} or drink sulphur
water, when they have such good wine, and
%o much of it, we are unable to understand
The only cotton mill on the Pacific coast i&
located at this place—the "Oakland Cotton
Mills"

Steam cars run regularly between the
city and San Francisco, every half-hour,
fare 15 cents; by commutation tick-
much less. These cars run through the

center of the city of Oakland* and not on
the track used by the Overland train, until
the longpier is reached below Oakland
Point When the road was first built, all
trains run through the heart of the city,
bdt subsequently a road was built on piles
over the shoal water on the edge of the bay,
skirting the city front, reaching the old
track on the pier, half a mile below Oak-
land Point, and at thi$ time, all Overland
trains take that track.

Leaving East Oakland our train runs
along over the water, affording a very good
view of the bay on the left, and on the
right, Oakland, and mountain to the back
of i t Two miles farther and the train
stoos at the station for

Oakland— the county seat of Ala-
meda county, has a population of 40,000,
and is the second city in size on the Pacific
coast Few cities in the world have ever
increased, with asgood, healthy, substantial
growth, as has Oakland within the last
seven or eight years. According to the
census of 1870, the population was 11,-
104, an increase in eight years of nearly
thirty thousand.

What Brooklyn, New York, is to New
York City, so is Oakland to the city of San
Francisco. The name of the city is sig-
nificant of its surroundings, as it is situated
in an extensive grove of evergreen oaks,
with orchards, parks, gardens and vine-
yards on every side. Nestling amidst this
forest of perpetual green, can be seen,
peeping out here and there, the magnificent
villa of the nabob, the substantial resi-
dence of the wealthy merchant, and the
neat and tasteful cottage of the " well-to-
d o " mechanic, who have been attracted
here by its grand scenery, mild climate,
and quiet surroundings—being free from
dust, noise, or the bustle of a large city de-
voted to business.

Oakland is lighted with gas; has broad,
well-paved streets; is abundantly supplied
with water; supports several horse rail*
roads; three daily newspapers—the Trib-
une, Times, and the Democrat, and is pro-
vided with just a score of churches. The
Masons, Odd Fellows, and many of the
Uher fellow have halls and hold regulai
meetings.

Public and private schools are ample.
The higher educational institutions com.
prise the University of California, the State
University School, the Female College of
the Pacific, the Oakland Military School^
the Oakland F A ^ \ ^ ^
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Convent of "Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart" The University of California is
at Berkley, four miles distant. Jt is con-
structed throughout of brick and iron
—th ey say, ea r th q a ak e and fl re-proof. '

Near the University, towards the bay.
is located the State Asylum of the Deaf,
lJumJ) and Blind, It is auiasaive atone
building, three storiea high* 300 feet
above the bay, and commanding a very
extensive view, Oakland, besides its
attractions as a place of residence*
haa many manufiicioriesjx&ome very
extensive, giving employment to hun-
dreds of people. We have it from the
be-it authority, that there are $4T3:J0,000
invested in the manufacturing business,
the annual product of which amounts to
an enormous sum. The Central Pacific
Kail road Company completed a road
called the Berkley Branch, and opened
it for business January 0t I87tf> which
commences at the end of the pier at
West Oakland, and runs north and east-
ward around mountains of the Contra
Costa Range, and in full view of San
Pablo Bay>to Martinez,35 miles, thence
to Tracy, 48 mites, [see pagt? 195], By
this route all overland trains run during
1879, and by which the trains for Loa
Angel es, Yum a, and, Arizona now run.
[S-e map, page 13'J].

The principal hotel at East Oakland
is Tubbs1; at Oakland, the Grand Cen-
tral, At Oakland Point, from which
the long pier 13 built out into the bay,
are located the oxten&i ve workshops of
the Central Pacific. Their yard and
ground occupy 123 ucres,

Leaving Oakland, our train speeds
along through the edge of the city for
about half a mile, then gradually curves
to the south war dt running out to meet
the main Oakland pier, which it reaches
1.4 mi lea from Oakland, 1.6 railes from
the Oakland end of the pier, and 2.1
Tuiles from the end of the pier to the
westward. Down this Jong pier rolls
our train, directly into the bay—but we
must return to Sacramento, lor the last
time, and take

The New Short Une Route,
LSee time tabla opposite.]

Taking onr seat in the cars, in the
11 Central" depot, the train crosses the
bridge—600 feet long—over the Sacra-

mento River, and pass through the
town of

W a s h inston—on the west bank, a
place of about l,0X) population, then
cross the "Tuiies"—a broad belt of over-
flowed a wamp land—on an. embankment
and trestle bridge, raised above the an-
nual floods^ until we reach the highlands
or elevated plains. The trestle bridge
affords passage for the flood tides,

From Sacramento it is 8*3*) miles to
Webster—a small side-track for

loading cattle, near by whiuh
numbers of cattle are kept and fed,
preparing for market. From Webster
it is 4.88 miles to

l>avi«—the junction of the Marys-
vilJe Uranchf where the road passes on
north to Knight'a Landing and Willows.
It contains a population of about 800*
with many tine private residences.

Turning north—from Davis—wepasa
through large groves of live oak, and
highly cultivated tields, aud 6.05 miles
from Davis, come to a side-track for
loading cattle, called MERIUT—but it
did not have merit enough for our train
to atop, flu we passed along 4.34 miles to

WOODLAND—the nounty seat of Yolo
county, situated three miles west of
Cache Creek, in the midst of an exten-
siv6 plain. The town is one of the
moat thriying in the State- Population
about 3,000. Tolo county, in the sum-
mer, is one vast wheat 0eld—far, almost
as the eye can reacht the waving wheat
stretches away on either hand, llujfe
oaks are seen til every direction, and
several large warehouses for wheat
appear. The principal hotels arc
C rapt t an d the Uapi ta I- Al ong the road
we will observe a number of vineyards.

iioon after leaving Woodland, on the
right, can be seen the race track, where,
at certain aeasons, some good time Is
made- Again on the left, the track of
the Northern railway branches off for
Willows* Groves of oak and bands of
sheep are nuineroua.

CURTIS—A side-track, is passed 5.08
miles from Woodland, and 4.05 miles
mom brings us to

KtfiGHT's LANDING—at the landing
of which we stopped on our way "up
the Sacramento*" (See description, page
im

Returning to Woodland we take th©
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TIME TABLE.

SHORT LINE, VIA BENICIA.
R. H. PBATT, DtoUUm Superintendent, Sacramento.

WEST FftOX OMAHA. BAN FBAKCISCO TIME. XA6TFBOM SAW FBANCI8OO.

Dally Dally
Emigrant Express

& Freight. 1st &2dd's

Distance
from

Omaha.
B'TJL'XXOCTfiL Altitude.

Daily
Express

lat&2dcl's& Freight

Daily
Emigrant

9.80 pm
10-13
10.80
10.45
11.06
11.20
11.41
12.00
12.80 am
12.60
1.20
1.65

7.20* a m
7.4Ot
7.60
8.00t
8.10
6.18
8.30
8.40t
8.65
9.05t
9.16t
9.80

..1776.

.•.1784.

...1789.

...1798.

...1797.

...1800.

...1806.

...1809.

...1816.

...1821.

Lv.

...1832.

..Sacramento....

...Webster
Davis

...Tremont
Dixon

...,Batavla,

....Elmira

....Cannon

....Suisun
Teal

..Good years...,.

....Benlcia

.AT .80. . . .
.28. . . .
.25. . . .
.24. . . .
.25. . . .
.26. . . .
.26. . . .
.24. . . .
.24. . . .
.24. . . .
.26.. . .
.20., . .

1.60 p m
1.29*
1.15
1.06*

12.65
12.46
12.84
12.24*
12.07 p m
11.56*
11.42*
11.25

5.oo am
4.12
8.45
3.24
3.00
2.40
2.15
1.53
1.15

12.50
12.20 a m
11.45

STEAM FERRY-BOAT "SOIiAHTO" ACROSS STRAITS OF
A . D. WILDER, Division Superintendent Oakland Wharf.

2.46
2.M
2.67
3.06
3.22
3.38
3.54

4.1S
4.2*
4.30
4.38
4.60
6.09

9.65
18.00*
10.02
10.07*
lo.ist
10.20*
10.28

10.42*
10.46*
10.49*
10.05
10.58*
11.10
11.3> a m

•1838.

.1837.

.1839.

.1841.

.1845.

.1848.

.1849.

.1852.

.1853.
•1864.
.1865.
.1867.
.1869.
.1860.
.1862.

Port Costa
Valona

Vallelo Junction..
Tormey
Pinole

Sobrante
San Pablo

Barrett
8tege

Point Isabel....
Highland

Delaware St....
Stock Yards...,

Oakland 16th St..
West Oakland...

Oakland Wharf..
San Francisco...

11.00
10.54*
10/3
10.48*
10.42t
10.35*
10.28

10.20*

10.16*
10.13*
10.10*
10.05
10.02*
9.60
9.30 a m

11.00
10.48
10 45
10.37
10.25
10.12
9.58

9.42

9.33
9.27
9.20
9.10
9.00

Will not stop. t 8top on signal. See Time Table, page 190.

Horthern Railway.
This road is operated by the * Cen-

tral/ ' and passes through one continu-
ous wheat field for the whole distance
from Woodland to Willows, 87 miles.
The stations and distances are YOLO,
4.91 miles; BLACKS, 5.88 miles; Dunni-
gan, 7.52 miles; Harrington,5.04 miles;
Arbuckle, 5.17 miles; Berlin, 4.6 miles;
Macy,.93 miles; Williams, 5.78 miles;
Maxwell, 8.85 miles; Delevan, 5.24
miles; Xorman, 3.66 miles; Logandale,
2.36 miles, and 5.57 miles more to the
" end of the track," at Willows. This
road follows the general course of the
Sacramento River, at a distance of from

ten to twenty miles to the westward.
The Hot Sulphur Springs are situa-

ted about ten miles west of Williams,
and are quite a resort for invalids,
Crude sulphur is found in quantities.

Returning to DAVIS we start again
for the south.

Just after crossing Putah Creek we
come to the great vineyard belonging to
a Mr. Briggs. It contains 500 acres, the
greater portion of which is devoted to
raisin grapes, the balance is in almonds,
figs, apricots and other fruit.

TREMONT is the first station on the
bills, 3.79 miles from Davis* bufc
trains seldom to \
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—is 4.2fi miles from Tremmit,
hrif iand is quite a thrifty town,

the midst of a fine agricultural section
of Solano county. It hits several hotels,
and a number of stores. It is 3.35 miles to
BAT A vi A—and 4.34 miles to

Klmira—which has a pop. of 300f
most of whom are agriculturalists.
Here the Vaca Valley railroad branches
off to tlie north, through Yolo, the great
wheat County, 27 miles lo Madison,

Cannon—is ft flag itattanL s.97 miles
from Eltnira, and (\.S7i milts from

Muiwiin—near the town of Fairfield,
county seat of Solona county, situated
on a broad plain, with a population of
1,000, and rapidly increasing. Small
schooners come up the slouph from the
Sacramento River, to near the town*

From Sacramento to this station our
train has followed the track of the
California Pacific, oTice called the

VALLEJO ROUTE—It was distant by
rail from Sacramento to Vallejo 60
miles* and from Vallejo, via. steamers
over San Pablo Bayt 2U miles, lnakm^
86 miles to San Francisco, This route
ia now changed—hut let us go and see.
From F ait-field, it is 5.38 miles to

BRLDQEPOKT—Just before reaching
the -station, a short tunnel is passed,
thrdbgh a spur of the western range,
which is thrown out to the south, as
though to bar our progress, or to shut
in the beautiful little valley in the
center of which is located the station.

The grade now begins to increase, as
our train is climbing- the Suscol Hillst
which border &m Pablo Bay- These
hills are very productive,the soil beinr
adobe, To the tops of the highest and
steepest hills the grain fields extend,
even where machinery cunnot be used
in harvesting, In the valley through
which we have parsed are several tbriv-
ing towns, but not in sight.

From Bridgeport it is 3K) miles to
CRESTON—but we will not stop, but

roll down through the hills bordering
the bay, S.7 miles to

NAP A JUNOTIOK—Here we are in
Napn Valley, which ia on the we&t; be-
yond are the Sonoma hills, over which
is the Sonoma Valley; to the south-
ward San Pablo Bay, At this junction,
we meet the Napa Valley branch,
which runs north to Calistoga, 35 miles* 1

(For a description, see pagfe 212).
Continuing, our route 1a now south,

along the base of the hill we have just
crossedt which also runs south to the
Straits of Carquinez, the outlet of the
Sttcranoento River* which flows into
San Pablo Buy* The FAIR GBOI
of the counties of N"apa and Sonoma
are passed, on the right, 3.2 miles, ami
three miles further appears North Val-
lejo, 1,1 miles more, South Vallejo.
where the boats once laid which con* j
veyed passengers over San Pablo anil
Sun Francisco Bays, 26.25 miles to the
City of Ban Francisco. A description
of this route across the bay, will be
found on page 212. As Jforth and
South Vallejo are virtually one, we
shall apeak of them as

Vallejo—The town is situated on
the southeastern point of the high-
rolling praas-covered hills bordering
Vrtllejo 13ay, which La about four miles
long and a half mile wide, with 24 feet
of water at low tide, The harbor pos-
sesses excellent anchorage, and vessels
are securely sheltered from storms.
The largest vessels find safe waters;
and h^te are laid up the United States
ships when not in use on this coast.
The naval force, including thfl moni-
tors, on this side, all rendezvous here.
On MARE ISLAND, just across the bay,
are the Government works, dry docks*
arsenals, etcM employing 500 men. The
finest section dock on the coast is loca-
ted on the island, just in front of the
town; connected by ferry-boats.

The population of Yallejo ia 7t000.
It has two newspapers, the Times and
the ChroniclGt daily and weekly. The
Bernard and the Howard are the two
principal hotels* It lias some flnebuild-
ings^-churchestand schools. The Orphan
Asylum, a tine structure, stands on an
elevation to the east of the town. There
are some very large warehouses, and a
great many vessels are loaded here with
gniin for foreign ports; it i» also the
southern terminus of the California
Pacific railroad, which connects hen
with ferry boats that cross the Straits
to the Vallejo Junction, on the Over-
land Route, (see page 2WJ).

Returning to Snisun* it is 6JJ1 miles
to TEAL, 5.18 miles to Goodyears, ami
5.76 more to
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Benicia—formerly the capital of
the State, at the head of ship naviga-
tion, and contains about 2,000 inhabi-
tants. I t is a charming, quiet, ramb-
ling old town, with little of the noise
and bustle of the busy seaport. •

The United States arsenals and bar-
racks are located near the town, and
are worthy a visit. Benicia is celebra
ted for her excellent schools. The
only law school in the State is located
here, and also a young ladies' seminary.

The Straits of Carquinez—pronounc-
ed kar-kee-nez—are about one and a
half miles in width, through which the
Bacramento and San Joaquin Rivers
reach San Pablo Bay, five miles west.
In front of the city a long ferry slip
has been built by the R. R. Co., and
another on the west side of the Straits,
at Port Costa. These slips are of piles 18
inches in diameter, of an average
length of 05 feet, braced and bolted in
the strongest manner possible; between
these slips plies the

flMano, t fie largest steam ferry-boat
in the world. To avoid the heavy
grades by the way of Livermore Pass,
and the detour necessary to reach Sac-
ramento, via. San Pablo and Stockton,
at the same time to shorten the route,
has for many years been a desideratum
with the Railroad company. They
finally settled on this route which Has
the advantage of being 40 miles shorter
than the £ivermore route, and 61
miles less than by Martenez and Tracy.

When this route was decided upon
the next thins was to cross the Straits
and build a ooat that could take on
board a large number of freight cars,
or an entire passenger train.

The "Solano" is the same length as
the City of Tokio, and has the greatest
breadth of beam of any vessel afloat.
Her dimensions are: Length over all,
424 feet; length of bottom—she has no
keel—406 feet; height of sides in centre,
18 feet, 5 inches; height of sides at
each end from bottom of boat, 15 feet,
10 inches; moulded beam, 64 feet; ex-
treme width over guards 116 feet;
width of guards at centre of boat, 25
feet, 8 inches; reverse shear of deck,
2yi feet She has two vertical steam
engines of 60-inch bore, and ll-inch
stroke. The engines have a nominal
horse power each, but are capable of

being worked up to 2,000 horse power
each. The wheels are 30 feet in diam-
eter, and the face of the baskets, 17
feet. There are 24 baskets in each
wheel, 80 inches deep. She has eight
steel boilers, each being of the follow-
ing dimensions: Length over all, 28
feet; diameter of shell, 7 feet; 143
tubes, 16 feet long by four inches diam-
eter each; heating surface 1,227 feet;
grate surface 224 feet: entire heating
surface, 9,816 feet; entire grate surface,
1,702 feet. The boilers are made in
pairs, with one steam smoke-stack to
each pair, 5 feet and 6 inches in diam-
eter. She has 4 iron fresh-water tanks,
each 20 feet long, and 6 feet in diame-
ter : registers 483,541,31-100 tons. She is a
double ender, and at each end has four
balance rudders, each \\% feet long
and b% feet in depth. They are con-
structed with coupling rods, and each
has one king pin in the centre for the
purpose of holding it in place. The
rudders are worked by an hydraulic
steering gear operated, by an indepen-
dent steam pump, and responds al-
most instantaneously to the touch. The
engines are placed fore and aft, and op*
erate entirely independent, each opera-
ting one wheel. This arrangement of the
engines and paddles makes the boat
more easily handled entering or leaving
the slips, or turning quickly when re-
quired, as one wheel can be made to
go ahead and the other to reverse at
the same time. One wheel is placed
eight feet forward, and the other eight
feet abaft the center of the boat. It
has four tracks running from end to
end, with the capacity of 48 freight, or
24 passenger cars. In its construction,
1,500,000 feet of lumber were used.
Many of the timbers are over 100 feet
long; four, the Keelson's are 117 feet
long, each measuring 4,082 feet.

Leaving the station, our road bed has,
in many places, been blasted through
high rocky, narrow spurs. Soon after
passing one of these cuts, we catch the
first glimpse of San Pablo Bay ahead.
Next to the right, MARE ISLAND, and
further to the right still, VALLEJO.
(See page 202.}

Valona—is 2.55 miles from Port
Costa, from which it is half a mile to

Vallejo Junction—opposite the
city of Vallejo, b t \
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which ply a line of ferry boats connect-
ing with the California Pacific R. R. for
Napa, Calistoga and the Geyser springs*

Soon after our train passed VAL* IN A, a
side track* it rolled into a long tuunel cut
through one of the largest of the many
narrow rocky spurs which slope down
from the mountains on the left to iha
waters of the straits on the right, like so
many huge mountain flngera thrust out
taotalizingly to bar our progrtm How-
ever, the annoyance is but momentary,
for as we emerge from the dark tunnel
to the glorious sunlight, a vision of beauty,
one of the most diversified, suddenly ap
pears, as though by magic, before our
wondering eyes, what a glorious view!
Words cun never do justice to the picture.
Acmes the narrow simiuio the right, is the
harbor and city of Vallejo, with, the Suscal
Hills rising in the back ground close to the
eastward, JMARE ISLAND i& one mile to the
west, acrosa the inlet; to the north, uway
beyond all, is beauteous Napa Valley, at
the head of which, forty miles away, is
Mount St Helena; still further, and more
to the left are to be seen the mountains
in which are situated the great Geyser
Springs of California. Turning now more
to the westward, our eye falls upon the
Bnnoma Hilla, Sonoma Valley, Petalurna,
Santa Rosa, and Russian River Valleys, the
richest and most productive in the world;
beyond, and bordering these are the gr^at
Redwood Forests of California; still farther
rise the long blue outline of the Coast
Range. This rang*, which bounds our
vision to the west, extends south to the Gol-
den Gate, The most elevated peak is Mt.
Tamalpais, ^ROi foot high. To ihe south-

d d l f f iTamalpais, ^ROi foot high. To ihe sout
ward and left of our train, we behold
beautiful narrow valley, extending for
miles, even to the rugffod heights of tha
Contra Gosta's. Nestling in the center
of all these magnificent surroundings —
like a va&t diamond—and sparkling from
its countless myriads of ripples, is Sun Pa-
blo Bay> ten milt? 9 in diameter, dotted hero
and there with the keels of commerce, and
borderered with the deep evergreen of a
semiiropical country. Travelers write of
the beauties of tbe Bay of Naples, tho
Luke of ComoT etc,T but we venture the u<-
sertion that for diversity of scenery, extent
of vision and magnificent coloring, few
views, if anyT can compare with the one
obtained from this point of San Pablo Bay,
an d the su rrriu n<\ \ n# co un try

Running along on the water edge, and •

crossing numerous creeks and inlets,
through another tunnel, pas&ed ToRMi,
mother side tracks eleven miles from Mar-
tinex. brings our train to

Pinole—a SJHTL! I village with several
largg warehouses and a long pier extend-
ing out into the bay for the accommodation
of bo&is and ve&sols touching at this place.
The country now presents a better agricul-
tural appearance, lese rocky, the hilla are
not so high, are cultivated to the top, and
produce abundant crops,

Four miks further we pass SOBKANTE,
a side track, cross several beautiful valleys
and San Pablo creek and stop at

S a n Pablo—three rmlca from So-
brante, The town, of about 500 population,
is nearly oxxe nutato the eastward, nestling
in beside the mountain foothills, crabow*
cred in evergreeus and surrounded by well-
cultivated hinds.

We are now opposite the lower end of
San Pablo Bay. The neck of land extend-
ing three miles out to the westward is the
southern boundary of the Bayt tho extreme
point of which is known as Point Pedro.

Soon after leaving San Pedro static*LL the
pasafcnger will get the first glimpse of Stm
Francisco, the Golden Gate, and their inoft
prominent aurroumlings, tho view improv*
ing with each revolution of the wheels.

The side track stations of
BTEGE, and FOIKTIBABKL, are each p
in as many milts, aod another mile brings
us to DELIWAIIE ST., opposite the towD of
BEHKLET, which is situated about one
mile to the left, beside the same moun-
tains that we have been attempting to "BUT-
romjd " for the last seventy miles.

A short distance before reaching the last
station, that building on the high, poini to
the right, is the PowdeT Works; the large
one to the left, 50 yards from the track, is tbe
Cornell Watch Factoiy. The view oh-
twined at certain points along here of the
city of San Franciaco, the Golden Gate,
the Bay and its Islands* are very fine.

Two miles further we pass the STOCK
YAKDS> a eide track, near which are located
extensive vardg for stock and several
slaughter-nouses, then paga SHFXL KOQR)
PAKK,—a +* road house>f—and two mile*
further stop at

Oakland, ltith St—(See Oakland
pag^lUi ) Its one mile further to

Oakland Point—or West Omklud,
and rolls down the pier, two miles in length,
toward Sundown, to Ihe ferry-boat which
conveys passengers over the waters, 3.7-10
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owing to a portion being built on the hills,
which attain quite a respectable altitude.
From the tops of these hills a very fair
view of the city can be obtained.

A large portion of the city is-built on
land made by filling out into the bay.
Where the large warehouses now stand,
ships of the heaviest tonnage could ride in
safety but a few yean ago. To protect this
made land, and also to prevent the anchor-
age from being destroyed, a sea-wall has
been built in front of the city.

The climate is unsurpassed by that of
any large sea-port town in the United
States uniformity. and dryn&s constitu-
ting its-chief claim to superiority. There
is out litUe rain during the year—only
about half that of the Eastern States. The
mean temperature is 54 deg., the variation
being but 10 deg. during the year.

San Francisco, in early days, suffered
fearfully from fires. The city was almost
completely destroyed at six different times
daring the years of 1849, '50, '51, and 1852.
The destruction has been estimated in
round numbers to exceed $26,000,000. The
result of these fires has been that nearly all
the buildings built since 1852 have been
built of brick, stone, or iron—particularly
in the business portion. The city has
many magnificent private residences, and
cosy little home cottages, ornamented with
evergreens, creeping vines, and beautiful
flowers. The yards or grounds are laid
out very tastefully, with neat graveled
walks, mounds, statues, ponds, and spark-
ling fountains, where the "crystal waters
flow."

The first house was built in San Fran-
Cisco in 1885. The place was then called
44 Tuba Buena "—changed to San Francisco
in 1847, before the discovery of gold. The
city is well built and regularly laid out
north of Market street, which divides the
city into two sections. South of this
the streets have an eastern declination as
compared with those running north. The
city is situated in latitude 37 deg. 48 sec.
north; longitude, 120 deg. 27 min. west

The principal wharves are on the east
era side of the citv, fronting this made
land. North Point has some good wharves,
bat from the business portion the steep
grade of the city is a great objection.

The citv is amply supplied with schools,
both public and private. There is no in-
stitution of the city wherein the people
take more interest and pride; none, of the
credit and honor of which they are more

jealous. Some of the finest buildings of
the city were built for school purposes, the
Denman and Lincoln school houses being
the finest of the number,

There are churches of all kinds, creeds,
and beliefs, including several Chinese
u Joss Houses.91 The Jewish synagogue is
the finest among them, situated on Butter
street.

The NEWSPAPER, and MAGAZINE, are
the histories of the present, and the person
who does not read them must be ignorant
indeed. Californians are a reading people;
and he that comes nere to find fools brings
his brain to a very poor market

There are in the city 65 newspapers and
periodicals, thirteen of which are daily.
The dailies are the Alia California**, the
Bulletin, Morning Call, Morning Chroni-
cle, Potty Examiner, Abend Post (German^
Demokrat (German), OourrurdeSan Fran-
cisco (French), Mail, Stock Exchange, Stock
Report^ and the California News Notes,
illustrated. The Golden Bra, and Spirit of
the Times, are weekly literary and sporting
papers. The News Letter, and the Argo-
naut, are spicy weeklies. The Mining
and Scientific Press, and the Pacific Rural
Press, are first-class weekly journals in
their specialties. Here, too, is published,
the Journal of Commerce, the best pa-
per of the kind on the Pacific Coast The
Coast Review, is the great insurance au-
thoriy of the Pacific coast—monthly.
Here, also, is Wentworth's Resources of
California, an invaluable journal. If
among ail these publications you can

why, then;surprise the Bible, by reading
i t and you may profit by its teachings.

THE MARKETS of Han Francisco are one
of the features of the city; those who never
saw the fruit and vegetables of California
should visit the markets. No other
country can produce fruit in such pro-
fusion and perfection* The grapes, peaches,
pears, etc., on exhibition in the city mar-
kets, represent the best productions of all
parts of the State.

"FRISCO11 BREVITIES—The new City
Hall is on Market street California street
is the Wall street of the city. The BRANCH
MINT of the United States is located in the
new building, northwest corner Mission
and 5th streets. THE POST OFFICE AND
CUSTOM HOUSE are on Washington street
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE BUILDING is on
California street. The Old Stock Er-
change is
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Exchange is in Leidadorff street. Horse
cars run to all important points in the city;
fare* fivo ceats. Mission Bay U two miles
south of the Cit̂ r Hall. Market street is
the Broadway of 9an Francisco, though
Kearney street disputea the honor.

The Pnlace Hotel is corner Market and
New Montgomery streets; (seedescription,
41 AN^EX " No. 49,) the Baldwin Hotel,
comer Powell and Market streets. The Cali-
fornia Theatre is on Bush street, also the
Bush street Theatre, The Baldwin (Theit-
tre) ia un the comer of Market and Powell

. T lie re are three Chines*! Theatres,
many of the hN tricks Umt i
f d i hl h I l fe

y ,
are performed n i ghtl yy w h I c li few can under-
stand , yet they are worth one viait.

WATEH for the city's use is obtained from
Pill arcitos Creek f 2i) miles south of the cityT
in San Hl&tt'O county; Lake Honda, five
mi lea south, being usud us ft reservoir. Yet
h il h bi lthere are uiaĵ y wells, the water being ele-

vated by wind-mills.
The LIBRARIES are numerous. The

Mercantile, on Bush street^ tlie Odd Fel-
lows, on Montgomery street; tlio Me-
chanics' Institute, on Post street; the What
Cheer, at the "What Cheer House/1 and
the Young Men's Christian Association, are
the principal ones, open free to tourists
upon application. SECRET OKDERB are
numerous in San Francisco—tew numerous
to note here.

The Haiti win Hotel, under the present
management, Ia a perfect gem of a house
and the Deau-ideal of a <[ H&ftpy Hunting
Ground." The magnificent views of Cape
Horn, on the Columbia River, ML Bhasiu,
the L^op, Orange Orchard, Woman of the
Period, and maiiy other* in this book were,
photographed by C. E. Watkinfl, 227 Mont-
gomery street, who has an f uormoua col-
lection of views. The views of Mirror
Lake, Nevada Falls, and many of those on
the Hue of the Central Pacific, which we
have engraved and are to he found in this
book, were from photographs taken by
ThoB. Houseworth & Co,, H a 13 XLonXr
gotneiy Btreet, who have views, seemingly,
of every thing and every body ontlitiCOaaL

T H E MECHANICS' PAVILION fronts on
the corner of mission and 8th Streets,
The Mechanics1 Institute own the
building, and hold their f airg there,

TJTE DnT DOCK, at Hunter's Point, six
miles southeast, is 40o feet long, 125 feet
wide and 40 ftet deep, cut in solid rock,

at a cost of $1,200,000.
PHQTUERQ SUIT YARDS are located &t\m\\t&\

Protrero, and are reached by the city (
All kimta of stdall craft for the coast scr
are built at these yards.

C T i i
y

CHINA TOWN is situated on Sacrum*
above Kearny; Duponi; between
men to and T^jishington etr«tsT and
BQD bitrtet, between Dupont and K
These Htrwt* are occupied exclusirel
Celestial shopkeepers, ** Heathen Chin

T H E DARJJARY COAST, a noted reao
thieves, cut-llinmts and the viledt of
vile, is situated on Pacific Street, btt
Kearny and Dupont streets. We giv

i l l i h d
y p g

precise locality, so that our readera
te<p awag. Give it a u wide berths a
value jrour lifevalue jrour li

A IIHLAXD, three mites north 0
cityT is a mile and a half in i
three-quarters of n mile wide; l i 1
feet. On this island are quarries of b
and blue Htone, which ate extensively
jnthe city for building purposes^

GOAT ISLASD, or u Ycrba Buena,1

and a half milee eastT nearly ro
taifia 360 acres; altitude, H40 feeL

A liCATRAZ ISIATED. a mile and a qi
north, is strongly fortifled, Thesumi
140 feet above tidet eurrouoded by a 1
batteries, which command the entrati
the harbor—a "key to ihe position."
islands are all owned by the Ooven

POMT LABOSE is six miles west
FORT POINT is northwest from

Hall, five niilee at the south end of
Gate- It ia the most hoavily fortil
the coaei^-on tlte plan of Fort Suiut
South Ciirolma.

TELEGRAPH HIIJ^, to the north,
feet higb.

RUSSIAN Hn^L is 360 feet high.
CLAY 6T, H a i is 376 feet high.
T H E TWIN PEAKB, four miles sou tin

ri&e 1,200 fett. The visitor can o\
from Uie summit of these peaks :ifine
cf Uie whole country for many
around the Golden Gate, and the
Pacific Ocean.

FttRBY-BOATerun regularly between]
Frauciaco and Oakland, A l d
Quentin, Berkley, SunceliLo.

The general office of the u Central"]
Southern Pacific railroad companie
cor. TownseDcl and Fourth streets, onj
south aide of the city; several
lines run by them-

The Seal Rocks are six milea
reached by a beautiful road,

fr^ll for Vail
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Onu, 76; Monterey, 100; Stockton, 110;
flMsnmento, 126; San Luis Obispo, 209;
Soreka, 288; Crescent City, 280; Santa
Bvbuy, 280; San Pedro, 864; San Diego,
«*; Portland, 642; Victoria, V. L, 758;
Xasatlan, 1,480; Guaymas, 1,710; La Paz,
1,802, Acapulco, 1,808: Sitka, 1,951; Hono-
hlu, 2.090; Panama, 3,380; Yokohama,
4764; Hiogo, 5,104; Auckland, 5,907;
Oumghae, 5,964; Hong Kong, 6,384; Sid-

a, Australia, 7,188; Melbourne, 7,700

The PLAZA, WASHINGTON, UNION, CO-
HDMBIA, LOBOS, HAMILTON, and ALAMO
Squares, and YBRBA BUSNA, BEUNA VISTA,
and GOLDEN GATE PARKS, are all small, ex-
Mpt the last, which contains 1,100 acres,
but very little improved. The Oakland
and Alameda parks are largely patronized
by San Franciscans, who reach them by
ferry-boat But what the city is deficient
In parks, is made up by the Woodward
Gardens, for an account of which see
AXNRXNO.44.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS—for sailingdays and
other particulars, see ANNEX NO. 27.

For general items of interest, see ANNEX
Ko. 28.

Here we are, on the golden shores of
California. We have come with the
traveler from the far East to the far West;
from the Atlantic to the Pacific—from
Where the sun ri$es out of the waters to
Where it sets in the waters, covering an ex-
tent of country hundreds of miles in width,
and recording a telegram of the most im-
portant places and objects of interest—
biff, necessarily, but to the point— and we
feel certain that a pardon would be granted
bgr the reader, if we now bade this country
fcrewell, and started on our return trip.
But, how can we ? It is a glorious country,
so let us make a fow

E x c u r s i o n s ,
f MJJIM, and then we will start on our trip
towards SUNRISE, via the Southern Route.

Jlouto I.—TOTHE 3EAi«RocKS,six miles
west; procure a carriage. Early in the
morning is the best time to start, as the
eout breeze commences about eleven
o'clock, after which it will not be so
pleasant We will be fashionable—get up
early—and drive out to the " Cliff House"
for breakfast

i Within the first two miles and a half, we
\ ptM a number of cemeteries; some of them
1 aontatn beautiful monuments and are very

tastefully ornamented. The principal ones
are the Lone Mountain, Laurel Hill and
Odd Fellows. In the Lone Mountain
cemetery, on our right, under that tall and
most conspicuous monument, which can
be seen for many miles away, rests the re-
mains of the lamented Senator Broderick,
who fell a victim of the " Code Duello,"
through jealousy and political strife. Near
bv are the monuments of Starr King,
Baker, and many others, whose lives ana
services have done honor to the State. On
the summit of Lone Mountain, to the left,
stands a large cross, which is a noted land-
mark, and can be seen from/or out to sea.

In a little valley, close to the road, we
pass, on the right, surrounded by a high
fence, one of the most noted RACE COURSES
in the State.

From the city the road leads over a suc-
cession of sand-hills; from the summit of
some of these we catch an occasional
glimpse of the "Big Drink" in the distance,
the view seeming to improve as we gain
the summit of each, until the last one is
reached, when there, almost at our feet,
stretching away farther than the eye can
penetrate, lies the great Pacific Ocean, in
all its mysterious majesty. We will be
sure to see numerous ships, small craft
and steamers, the latter marked by a long
black trail of smoke. They are a portion
of the world's great merchant marine,
which navigate these mighty waters, going
and coming, night and day, laden with the
treasure, and the productions and repre-
sentatives of every nation, land and clime.

Close on our right is the Golden Gate,
with the bold dark bluffs of the northern
peninsula beyond. The "Gate" is open,
an invitation to all nations to enter—but
beside them are the " Boys in Blue," with
ample fortifications, surmounted by the
"Bull Dogs" of "Uncle Sam," standing
ready to close them at the first signal of
danger.

Our descent from the summit of the last
hill seems rapid, as we are almost lost in
admiration of the magnificence spread out
before us, until we arrive at the

CLIFF HOUSE—The stranger on the road,
and at the Cliff House, would think it a
gala day—something unusual, such grand
"turn-outs," and so many. The fact is,
this "DRIVE" is to the San Franciscan
what the "Central Park" is to the New
Yorker—the " style " of the former is not
to be outdone by the latter. The drive out
is always a cool ox* A
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u^aal!y done on arricineb to take a drii»k —
w After—aad tfuu, order break list—and such
nice little private breakfast rooms I Ok,
the&e CaJifonaans know Aow to tickle your
fancy*

Hark! " Yci-Hoi, Tvi-Hoi, Toi." Whai
the ckuce is tUat ? jTAtftK! tearing w, tfittfe.
We do not askT but we conclude it must
be a big herd of hen It by donkeys passings
when two gentlemen enter from ili<* rear,
auul one of tlieni &ay£: (1 Colonel, (there is
no Ivuwr frradc in Oalifornia) 1 w i l l b e t
you BO shares-ID the Qphir or Virginia
Consolidated, that General Grfint, Ihflt h\g
sea] on the bop of the tocfc, "will weigh
3,000 pounds," We did not stop t>
more, but rushed out the btu;k door on to a
lung veranda running the whole length of
tkehouse^ which is Suttiftted on a project-
ing cliff, 200 feet above, aod siluiost over-
hanging the widens, when ll Yoi-Hoi, Yof-
Hoif Yet"—and there were our donkeys,
500 yards aw&y, laying on, BCTfljnbling up,
plunging off, fighting, and sporting around
three littJe rocky islands. The Urgent of
these islands la called tLSanto Domingo,'*
It is quite Bleep; few can climb it. A
sk*tk, dark-looking sea), which thoy call
Bed. Butlert has at times !ittem]>ted it; but
away up ori the very t*ip—basking In the
sun, with an occasional " YoiJtoi\ bojfi"—
]iea General Grant, tho biggest whopper
of ihnxr. all. Wo knew him at the ttrst
eight. He had something in his mouth1
and looked wist:. Often when the din of
his fellow seals below become fearful,
who are ever quarreling in thoir tsfforte to
clitnb upj lits '• Yoi-hoiy B&yii} can be
heard above them all—which, in seal
language, tttiftofl, Cl fet iwr have peace."
Sea fowls in Urge numbore lire hovering
on and around these rocks. Th«)rj loot are
very chattering, but we haves no time lo
learn their lanjruage, as here comes a
steamer bound for China, (flee illustration^
page 2110 It sk'ums in close tu the i si aadst
ftnd we think we can discern some of our
fellow travelers "MTOBB the continent"
among the pa&senyers. They are on a trip
"around the worlct1+ KUd are waving tlieir
compliments io the General on the top of
the rack.

Just around that projecting point of land
to the northwest are PAUALLUNEB ISLANDS,
Beren in number, thirtv miles distant, in
the Pacific Ocean, totally barren of overy-
thing but seals, sea^lions, and water-fowls.
These are wry numerous. Maoy of tho

seals will weigh from 2,000 to 3,000 \\YS,S

and i n quite turne {see illustration, page
til), as they have never been disturbed
by humors; the birds — ancl thev in
legion-— which inhabit these islands, l*v
millione of eggs every year, which, until
1871, were gathered and &old in the ism
Francisco markets. The is 1 amis are a]J
rocks; the highe&1 neaJk ta rarmoanted
with a lighthouse ot the first ordtrn 340
feet above the water.

Ureakfast is called; beinj? fa^hioDfible,
we take another—water—and, while eating
IL hearty mml, karu that these seula are
protected by the laws of the State igafart
capture, und something of tlieir habits;
then pay our bill, ancl the ostler hit <fr
tai/ier, take our seat, and whirl arouud
over n broad winding road, which ip bluied
ont of tlie rocky blufl* OR our left to tie
sandy beach below,.

Right here wo meet Old Pacific Octrim
him&elf—face to face —near enough to
nhake." l ie is u, good fejlow when he is

himself—pacific—but he drinks a r̂eat
deal, perhaps too much; but cert&b
lie geta very noisy at times—veiy tnrliu-
lent. In driving along tlie beachfwr
to one nf the"evidences of his fi
wmtli. Do you sec that ship laying cm IJCT
side ¥

One niglit, after & big carousal> when it
TvaesaidDM Pacific had been drinkiu£&
great deal—more than uaual—aud WftB in
u twwrirtg pa$Rum} he drove thif
up almost high and drt/ on the benchh
where you see her. Not content with (hit.
he cliased the escaping <x;cupant8 far into
the s&od hillSj throwing spare, masts, aud
ripping after them.

Thank you! We don't want any of that
kind of pacific in ours.

We will now keep our eye on Old P^
cifict and drive along down the b«aclit hy
several fine hotels, and then turn into the
sand-hills to the left, passing over a high
point,where &ome fine views can be bad
of the surrounding country, and around U

s old Mission Dolores. II'the oM
the curious.

[ere is food for
But we cannot afford to stop

here long, as Boreas U getting wakod up,
and is sliding the s&ca over the blufe
afur us—rather disagreeable. This Mis-
sion was founded in 1775, by Spanish tnia-
sionariee, who, for over 60 years, wielded a
mighty influence among the native
forniana (Indiana). In its most prosperous
days, the Mission possessed 76,000 head of
stock cattle, 9.&20 horses, 820 mules,

[ (0,000 Btieep, 2,000 hogs, 456 yoke of work-
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ing nxen, 180t000 bushels of wheat add
barley, besides (75,000 worth of merchan-
dize and bard cash.

The greater portion of all this wealth
was con fl sent eel by the Mexican Govern-
ment, BO (hat when California became a
portion of the United States little re-
mained, except these old adobe walls »nd
grounds, together with about GOO volumes
of old Spanish book*, manuscripts and
records.

Returning: to the cityt we pasa many
objects of interest well worthy of notice,
ami through a porliou nf the city rapidly
building up, arid in. a substantial manner,

Route 2,—At the wharf, beside Oak-
land Ferry T wo will find one of the large
steamboats that run in connection with the
Vfillcijo route; let us step on board, and
note what can ho seen* Leaving the wharr
our course is north, wilh the Oakland
wharf, the route hy which we come—far to
the ri^litT as aku Goat Island, On our
left is Alcalraz, with its heavy fortifications,
beyond which is the Golden Gate; a little
farther to the northward, h ihe Coast
Range, with ML Tamalpais as the high-
est peak; elevation, 3,604 feet.

Looking bock, we hnve a beautiful view
of theciiy; a little farther on, Oaklund,
West Oakland, und Berkley on the right,
with the Contra Cost;* Mountains for a
back-ground. Now we pass—on the left—
Angel I&ltuul.San Quintin, and San Rafael,
in the order written. Now comes the
" Grandfather," a huge red rock on the
left, above the "Old Man and Woman.**

Continuing on, we come to the*'Two
Brothers," oti which i& located 9&n Pablo
light-house; beyond these are the "Two
Bisters/1 making seveu ronky islands*
Opposite the lighthouse, on the right, is
Point Pedro, which projects out from the
mountains on the east, far to the westwardT
as though to bar our progress,

Rounahig this 4i point," we enter San
Pablo Bay, which spreads out to the right
asd left for many miles. Away to the far
right can bu seen a portion of the town of
Berkley* and farther north, San Pablo, i
through which runs the regular overland
trains via Martinez, as nottid on pages 202,
S03, 204.

Passing on, wo come in front of the
Straits of Carqtiinez, through which flow a
the Sacramento River—as noted on page
BOS, We have left a broad expanse of
water on our left, over which steamers rnn

to Petalunm—as noted in route No. 3,
Entering through a narrow channel.

with Mare Island close on our left> we
land at the wharf at Vullejo, take the cars
of the California Pacific, and roll along to
the Napa YalJey Junction, where we were
before, while making a trip over the
'* Vallejo Route." {See page 200 J)

NAPA JUNCTION—by this route it tfl
33.55 miles from San Francisco, and 53,87
from. Sacramento. Leaving the Jqnciion
we roll up the beautiful valley 3,74 miles to

THOMPSON—a signal station, passed by
our train, a& also many groves of young
treoa on our right, atul beauty on every
aide- From Thompson it is 4.13 miles U*

N A T A CITY —A [though this i* Napa
Oily, county ae&t of Napa county, oo Napit
Rivei\ and the Napa valley railroad, the
people by no means look sleepy, but as
bright as though they had just come out of
a nap, or from a unip."

This is a lively town, of about SjOOO
inhabitants, at the head of tide-water 1m i-
zation for vessels and steamers of light
draught; supporting one daily paper, the
Smarter, and one weekly, the Jtco&rd.

ft is in the midst of a country
for its mild and genial climatet the g
fertility of its soil, aad its many well-
cultivated vinoynrda—prculucing annually
over 300,000 gallons of wine and brandy-
It is completely hedged in by various
spurs of the Oqasl Elwige The valley is
ahout 40 miles in length, by an average
width of four miles. This county is much
distinguished for it*medicinal springs, the
most noted of which are the Soda Springs,
Wliite Sulphur, and the Calisloga. New
All these springs IIUJEJO hotels hare been
erected, which are crowded in sum-
mer hy res id on ta of thi^ State, as well a*
tourists from the Enst, who visit them for
health and pleurae.

At the head of this val ley—in plain
view—is located ML SL Helena, an extinct
volcano, which rises 3,243 feet above tide.
The whole section aromid-about bt ars evi-
dences of the volcanic upheaval that once
lit up Hi is whole country.

Near U"apa City is located one of the two
Stftte Insane Asyfnms—*vc found the other
near Stockton—completed at a cost of
over $1,000,000, and capable of accommo-
dating BOO persona. It U of hrick, and
stands on an eminence about a mile and a
half from the cilyT lo the east. Four firrt-
claea Beminaxies and o^llou^-— \"v tho edu-
cation of girls and boys—besides mi
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public schools, are at Napa, so educational
advantages are all right

Among the good things at Napa, are the
Palace and Revere hotels, the first named,
a very large house near the depot.

The Soda Springs are situated about six
miles to the eastward, on the side of the
mountain. The water from these springs
has become quite celebrated; a large
amount of it being bottled annually, and
shipped to all parts of the State.

Stages leave Napa daily for Sonoma, 12
miles west, continuing to Santa Rosa, 12
miles farther; also to Monticello, 25 miles;
Knoxville, 50 miles northeast

Leaving Napa, we cross Napa Creek,
and roll along through rows of locust
trees, planted on each side of the road,
and on the right are to be seen a few mam-
moth cactus pads, close to the track. A
run of 5.1 miles and we come to

OAK KNOLL—the country residence of
Mr Woodward, of Woodward Gardens,
San Francisco. The farm contains 1,000
acres, nearly all under cultivation. Of
this farm 130 acres are devoted to fruit and
nuts of many varieties.

Crossing Dry Creek, we come to a black-
berry ranche of twelve acres, as many
people in this valley make a specialty of
raising blackberries. Oaks, manzanitas,
and pines, now appear in places.

Prom Oak Knoll, it is 3.52 miles to
YOOTBVIIJLB—Here, on the left is a large

wine cellar, built of brick; near by are
large vineyards; further, comes Mason's
vineyard of 100 acres, mostly raisin grapes,
which are prepared and packed here for
market A run of 8.80 miles and we
treat

OAKVTLLE—Opposite, on the side of the
mountain, can be seen a quicksilver mine,
marked by a red formation.

RUTHKRFORD—is the next station, 1.86
miles from the last. Fine residences line
the foot of the mountain on each side, the
whole length of the valley, many com-
pletely embowered in shade and fruit trees
of several varieties.

Passing on, we find another large wine
cellar on the right, and 1.94 miles from
Rutherford comes BELLO—a signal station
with vineyards and another big wine
cellar.

Fusing along through this beautiful
valley, with huge moss-covered oaks, vine-
yards and fields on each side, 2.07 miles is

8T. HELENA — This is a town of
about 1,200 population, on the western

side of the valley, in the midst of vine-
yards; in fact, there are vineyards and
orchards in every direction, some embrac-
ing hundreds of acres. Near by is the gr*at
vineyard and orange orchard of King.

The town has many neat residences,
and one weekly paper, the Star. The
White Sulphur Springs are situated about
two miles west of the town, to which
"busses " run regularly. The White Sul-
phur Hotel is the place to stop.

Leaving St. Helena, we come to a farm
of 500 acres, 115 acres of which are in a
vineyard. Here, on the left, is another
large wine cellar, near the road. This val-
ley, particularly this portion, is called
44 safe land,'* meaning thereby that it can
always be depended upon for a crop, as the
fall of rain is sufficient every year to raise
a crop, and irrigation is unnecessary.
BABRO, a signal station, is 1.98 miles
further, where the valley is about two miles
in width, with vineyaroc extending away
up on the side of the hills. From Barro it
is 2.1 miles to BALE, another side-track of
little interest to the tourist, 1.58 miles from
WALNUT GROVE, still another small signal
station. Oaks are thick along these bot-
toms, and present a beautiful appearance.
Occasionally we will see the madrone and
a few Monteray cypress, with some eu-
calyptus trees,

Napa Creek, which has been along the
road on either one side or the other, the
whole length of the valley, has dwindled
down to nothing.

Continuing on, up through beauty on
every hand, 2.86 miles from the last station,
we arrive at the end of the road at

CALISTOGA—which is the most popular of
all the summer resorts, near the bay. The
springs are just east of the depot, the water
of which is hot enough to boil an egg in
two minutes, and are said to possess great
medicinal qualities, having already won a
high local reputation. In the town, every
accommodation in the way of hotels, etc.,
is afforded to the numerous visitors who
annually gather here to drink and bathe in
the invigorating water, enjoy the unsur-
passed hunting and fishing in the vicinity,
and above all, to breathe the pure air of the
charming little valley, while viewing the
beautiful mountain scenery.

The population of the town is about 600;
the principal hotels are the Magnolia and
Cosmopolitan; the paper which is sup-
posed to furnish u ail the new$ " is a weekly,
called the Oattatog uuw C&& ^ ^

\
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uated at the head of thr valley, 66.15 miles
from San Francisco, surrounded on three
aidea willi the mouutain spur* of the Coast
Range, us well us by viney&rda and
orchards; wine cellars—well, they are
thicks here ;han quanz mills at Virginia
Citv.

THE; PETRIFIED FOKEBT—-is distant
about fire miles, and constate of ahout forty
acres of gruuod, covered more or 1W*H with
petrified trees, some very large, eleven feet
in diameter at Uie stump. These trees are
nearly all down, sume nearly covered wilh
enrlh and volcanic matter, while the ground
sparkles willi wilica. They will well re-
pay a visit from the curious.

Stage lines are numerous from CnJIetoga;
flral, to the northward, it is 17 miles to
Middletou; 20 to Harbern Springs; 20
to Uuenoc:; 3Ii to Lower Lake, ami 46
to Sulphur Bunks, whore that tupic/mui
mineral can be shoveled up hy the
cart-load. To the northeast it is 78 miles
to Pine Plat; 20 mUffl to Geysers; 2(J
miles to Ql en brook; 41 to Kelaeyville;
48 to LakePoiat,situated on the wust shore
of Clear Late, a fine resort at all seasons,
but particularly in summer. To the south-
west it is five mi lea lo the Petrified Forest,
eight to Mark West Springs aud 20 to Santa
Boafl.

The celebrated Foss, with his stage,
leaves Calistoga daily, over a mountain
road unsurpassed for grand scenery, en
route to

THE GEYSERS—These springs, with their
taste, smell und noise, are fearful, wondtr-
ful. We have been told that l4 California
beats the devil.n May he, but he cannot be

far from this place. Here are over 300
mineral springs, the waters of which are
Uot, cold, Bweet, aimr, imn, soda, ulum, sul-
phur—woll, you ah&uld be suited with the
varieties of sulphur 1 There U wkite sul-
phur and black sulphur, yellow sulphur
and red sulphur, and how many more
sulphurs, deponent s&Itli not. But */
there are any oilier kinds wanted, and thej
are not to be seeD, call for them, they are
there, together with all kinds of contending
elements, roaring, thunder ing, hissing, bvb-
bUng* ttpurtinff and steaming* with a smell
that wuuki disgust uuy Chinese dinner-
pnrty. We areimrtble to deaeribe all these
wonderful things, but will do the next best
thing. (See large illustration No. 17 and
description in ANNEX NO. 45.)

The Geyser Hotel, seen through the
foliage iu the picture, is the only house

which provides accommodations at the
springs. Steam buihs and other kinds will
here De ton ml ample, urid board |14 per
week. In the region of the apring&j arc
mines of quicksilver, aod some sil VCT TU ines
that are being worked to advantage.

Return ing to San Francisco, we start on
Route 3.

Stan Francisco and Worth
Pacific Railroad,

General Offices—San Francisco.

A, General Superintend**!,
*n*<Pm-nnd TicketAgt.

Kepaintig to the wharf,
north of the Oakland Perry, we board the
steamer Donahue, belonging to this road,
ami proceed up the bay, as in route No. 2t
until Pedro Point is passed, when the
course \s more to the westward, to tbe
mouth of Petaluma Creek, a very crookert
stream, vrith salt marahes on each side.
Almut six miles from the mouth •

ekj on the li^ht, we come to a double-
front cottage, which, when we paeaed up
litre in January, 1878, stood high arid iliv,
above the marsh. Several days ftftrr, DB
the downward trip, the water covered the
whole bottom in one hroad sheetp and was
apparently on the first floor of the build-
ing* When it is understood that the party
who settled here did so to demonstrate
Unit he could reclaim the land by mi
original system of dykes, the Joke wrfll be
apparent^ aad to him mi aqueous joke*

From the mouth of the creek, it is about
ten miles to

DONAHUE—named for the President
of the roart. It is situated on thp oast
batik of Uie creek, close in beside tilt
bluffs, or Sonoma Hills, 34 imies from
San Francisco. It is simply ft landing lor
the boat where passengers take tho car*t
which stand under a huge, long building
on the end of the wharf.

Leaving the wlmri, the Sonoma Hotel la
close on the rightt almost on the water's
edge. Passing along beside the rolling
hills, which arc cultivated tothf irsutnmitt
one mile brings us to LAKEVILLE, not a
very pretentious place, but from which a
stagt leaves daily for the eastward, over
the hills, nine miles to

SOMOMA—Thia town is a quiet, old place,
founded in 1820T and contains ahoat 600
inhabitants. Many of the old original
atlohe buildings are still standing in a
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good state of preservation. Sonoma has
the honor of being the place where the
old "Bear Flag" was first raised. It is
situated in the Sonoma Valley, one of the
richest in the State, and is celebrated for
its vineyards and the excellence of its
wines. Sonoma is not without its railroad,
" It once had the " Prismodial "—single
rail—but this has given way to the Son-
oma Valley, which runs regular trips in
connection with the steamer "Herald"
t o and from San Francisco and Sonoma
daily—distance about 43 miles.

But to return to the fail road, which we
left at Lakeville. Rolling hills are on our
right, mostly cultivated to their summits,
and a few scattering live-oaks; on the left,
Petaluma Creek, salt marshes, and in the
distance a high ridge of the Co&st Range.
Seven miles from Lakeville is

PETALUMA—the largest town in Sonoma
county, with a population of about 4,500.
It contains some fine large business blocks,
two g[ood hotels—the American and the
Washington. The Courier and the Jour-
nal Argus are two weekly papers, pub-
lished here. The town is on the west side
of the road, situated on rolling hills, by
the side of which runs Petaluma Creek,
which is navigable for lightdraft boats
at high tide. Upon and around these
rolling hills are some beautiful residences,
ornamented with great numbers of trees,
among which are the oak, eucalyptus,
Monterey and Italian cypress, Norfolk
Island pine, and others, presenting, in
connection with the mountains and sur-
rounding scenery, a view most charming
and delightful.

Stages leave Petaluma daily for Sonoma,
thirteen miles east We understand the
Railroad Company have a track graded
and nearly ready for the iron, that runs
south and west from Petaluma, along the
base of the mountain to San Rafael, where
a crossing will be made to San Francisco.

Leaving Petaluma, we cross Petaluma
Creek and roll along three miles to
ELY'S, a flag station, amid rolling hills,
at the head of Petaluma Valley. One mile
further, we come to a beautiful grove of
black oaks on a high hill to the right, and
we aie at PENN'B GROVE. Here we cross
the divide and enter the Russian River
Valley. GOODWIN'S is half a mile further,
a small flag station two and a half miles
from PAGE'S, another one of the same im-
portance. Here commences the Cotate
Grant, which takes in the hills .on each

side, four leagues in extent. Two and a
half miles from Page's, we are at COTATE
RANCHE, a flag station for the ranche near
by. At many stations along are to be seen
cattle pens and shutes, indicating that
raising and fattening cattle for market is
one ot the industries of the people in this
section. Here we find many drooping,
moss-covered oaks. Three miles more and
we are at the banner town of

SANTA ROSA—population, 4,000. ' This
is the county seat of Sonoma countv,
situated in the midst of one of the richest
valleys in the State. It is fifteen miles from
Petafuma, fifteen miles from Healds-
burgb, thirty-three miles from Cloverdale,
and fifty-seven miles from San Francisco.
No city on the Pacific coast has increased
faster within the last five years than Santa
Rosa, and that increase has been marked
by substantial brick business blocks, large
manufactories, and beautiful private resi-
dences.

The city has water-works, gas-house,
railroads, and all the modern improve-
ments. Of newspapers, there are one daily,
the Democrat; and one weekly, the Times.
The Grand, and the Occidental, are the
two principal hotels.

The streets of the city are broad, set out
with eucalypti and other varieties of trees;
these, with the surrounding country, afford
many very beautiful drives.

Stages leave Santa Rosa daily for Mark-
West Springs, ten miles east; Petrified
Forest, fifteen miles (see description, page
214); and Calistoga>20 miles; to the west,
Sevastopol is seven miles. Average fare to
these places is ten cents per mile. The
valley of Santa Rosa, in which the town is
situated, Russian River Valley, and Peta-
luma Valley, really one, are 60 miles in
length, with an average width of about six
miles.

Sonoma county is a very large one, ex-
tending to the Pacific Ocean on the west.
In the western portion are located immense
forests of redwood timber, which we shall,
note hereafter. Vineyards are numerous
as well as orchards where immense quan-
tities of oranges, lemons, plums, limes,
apples, English walnuts, almonds, apricots,
and other fruits and nuts are raised for
market. There are nearly 7,000 acres in
vineyard—5,000,000 vines—which produce
anijually full 2,500,000 gallons of wine, and
85,000 gallons of brandy. Pomegranitc
trees do quite well, and never fail a crop.
All the lands in this county are classed aa
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ueafe lands M ; owiug to their proximity to
the ocean Uie nun-lull is abuudant i'or all

p
Darying, is an import aat industry, y

ingt frotn official reporh*, 2,7511,000 pounds
Df butter, 400,000 pounds of cheese, and
milk—not enough figures; ilie amount of
milk marketed is not recorded.

J amines, Sonoma is WL-11 represented;

of barley; 250,000 of oata; 8,500
bushels of coruT and many Qtbtt kinds of
grain in proportion. As fur mineral
springs, why, Sonoma county Is the home
of alfkinds of tarings, ehiel of win
the Gey Ben, tfb-&gg&, Mark West, and the
AVhite Sulphur.

Four mi let* from San la Hosa CGITJCS
FULTOE—tiymu.ll town fit the junction of

the Fulton and Uurnuyville Brunch* The
stations on this branch, ore: Meachanfs,
two milesj LagimHt four rajlea further;
Foreatville, another I wo miles; then two
miles to GREENVAIXKT; three milea more
to K O H B E L X rtud another three to

GuttN'E¥Vi;uL!c—in the uiiddt of w forest
of redwood. Along this branch road, and
;ii i i urneyville, tire located six sawmills,
which cut 150,000 feet of lumber diiily.
One of the largest of these redwood tm?s
measured 944 feet higliT and 18 feet in
diameter, The town of Guroeyvillt is
situated on Russian Rivcrt on wlmt is
known as " Big Boltoni,11 in the finest red-
wood forest in the State.

Leaving Fulton ftpd crossing Mark West
Creak, the first station on the main line is
two miles distant, called AIAKK W E S T —
but our liain will not atop, unless signaled.
The valley along here te ten milus in width*
Thrc£ coJJefl further comes

Wi^flsou—n &mall plitce four miles
from Grant, u Dag station which is two
miles from

IlKiiALMBDKfl—reached just after cross-
ing the Russian Elver, on the north bank
of which it is situated. The town contains
a population of ahout SjOuO. Fifteen mile*
from Bant a Rosa, and 72 from San Fran-
cisco, is Russian Valley* in which the
town IB located, noted for k& great yield of
wheat and the extraordinary quickucssof
its* soil, producing potatoes^ pens, and miiny
other vegetables wtbin 05 days from Uie
time the swd is planted. ThvUu&sian Hiver
JFlg, imd tht JUnterprisejaTv weekly jm-

published Lore. Tlu? tourist will

find excellent hunting and fishi
wUhauipli- hotel .uxominodatit

Prom Heuldstmrg the valley gradually
nwmws, and four milus further brings m
lo LrrniN'H SFJLIKGS, a signal station, near
whore arc Ioi;&u»d the springs qf the same
name. Four miles further is

QETSEBYTLLE—Hew stupes leave for
Hkagg's Springs—a popular resort—^ML-
aled at the si3e of tho mountain, at the
head of Dry Creek Valley, uttoui
miles wcsL T H U E I T S \> six miles lunhtT,
another flag station, four miles from lie
end of the roMl, at

CLUVERDALE — This town contains a
population of about 500T with, two hotels,
the United States, and the CloverdaU, ami
one weekly newspaper, the Ifews. Tlie
town nestles in at the mini a lain base, hi
the heud of the RufiEizm Hiver Val)eyt and
Li JV) tulles from Donaluu^ *md BOmllefl
from Ban Fnincirico, boing a point from
which several stage lines radiate, for the
northern and surround EB£ country,

Stages — four and elx horse — leare
Clovezdiile daily, for the Geyser^ 10 miles
distant, over om< of the finest mountain
roads in the State, It is built on a uniform
grade of four feet to the hundred. Tin?
<.>wj»tjrs ol th i s l int 1 —\ iin A m a i n & Ktin-
Df l̂y—an^ old "knights of the whip/'
drive themselves, and often make the trip
in one and a half hours. The fare for
the round trip ie $4.50- For description of
the Geysers, aee ANNEX MO. 45, and the
large iiluBtrntlnn No. 17*

, Stages run north to Utiah, the county
seatoi Mendocino countjr

N—31 inik1^ where
connections are made with all adjoiniag
towns; also, to the northeastT to HopelantL
on the Bussian River, 16 miles; Highland
Springs, 32 miles; Kelaeyville, 25 mileB;
Lakeport, S6 miles; UpjM3r Lake,42 miles;
and Bartleltimings—a great medical resort
—03 miles. To the northwestT they run to
Boonvilk\31 miles; North Fork, 50 rnilea;
Navaro Ridget oa miles; Little River, 70
miles; Snliflou Creek^ 72 im\t&; and Mea-
dteano Ciiy} 75 mUe«; Averuge fare to
all, tun cents per mile-

Heturning to San Francisco we take

North Pacific Coaat Bailroad,
General Offlcei—Sati Fraaciaeo,

^NO. >V+ l J i i K f : R T T H + r ^ + * 4 . P r t ! *
J N O . W. Don^RTT. . . ._ Uen. Manager*
W, R. Piucfi, Qen, Ticket Atjtut.

This road is a three-foot narrow gauge,
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built and equipped in the best manner,
traversing a section of the country very
attractive to the tourist It runs in a north-
westerly direction from San Quentin and
Saucilito, on the west side of the bay,
twelve miles distant The road has two
southern termini, which unite at Junction,
17 miles from San Francisco. The bay is
crossed by ferry from Davis St., for Sau-
cilito, and from San Quentin Ferry—
Market St wharf—for San Quentin. We
will take the latter route, which for nearly
ten miles will be the same as No. 2; then,
the route will be more to the westward.
When near the point of Angel Island, on
the left, the little town of Saucilito can be
seen nestling close in beside the mountain.
Between Saucilito and Angel Island runs
Raccoon Straits. Mt. Tamalpais now
looms up away to the left Nearing the
shore, also on the left, is

SAN QUENTIN—a noted place of sum-
mer and winter resort. The resident tour-
ists number from 600 to 1,000, their term
of residence varying from six months to a
life-time. The quarters for their accom-
modation are furnished by the State, free of
charge. The Lieutenant-Governor exer-
cises personal supervision over the guests,
assisted by many subordinates and a com-
pany of soldiers. The guests come here,
not of their own will, but through their
folly, and we believe they would quit the
place, if they could. By law it is Known
as the State Prison. The buildings are of
brick, large, and readily distinguished, on
the point to the left of the landing. Chang-
ing for the cars, we glide along on the edge
of the bay, with oak and shrub covering
the lolling hills on the left, one and a-half
miles, and arrive at

SAH RAFAEL—the county seat of Marin
county; population, about 3,000. It was
settled in 1817 by the Jesuit missionaries.
It is situated in a beautiful little valley,
on low rolling hills in view of the bay
and San Francisco, and of late has become
a thriving suburban town.

The town contains several good hotels,
and two weekly papers, the Herald and the
Journal. Along the streets, and around
the private residences, arc many shade
treea, among which are the blue gum, oak,
Monterey cypress, spruce and pine, which

Greseift a beautiftil appearance. Proceed-
lg through the town two miles, we reach

the
JUNCTION—Here connects the branch

track from Saucilito; let us digress long

enough to come up on that route. Leaving
Davis St Ferry, in San Francisco, the
course is almost due west for six miles to

SAUCIUTO—a 8m all town situated close
in beside the mountains of the Coast
Range, containg a population of about 800.
On the trip across the bay, a beautiful view
can be had of the northwestern portion of
San Francisco, Alcatraz, the Golden Gate,
and the foils located there. At Sancilito
we take the cars and soon come
to the shops belonging to the Railroad
Company; three miles further, LYFOBD'S ;
another mile, the SUMMIT; two more,
across an arm of the bay, is COBTE MA-
DERA; two miles further

TAMALPAIS—Here saddle horses can be
procured for a ride up to the summit of the
mountain, 2,604 feet, from which the
finest view can be had of the Pacific Ocean,
San Francisco, and San Pablo Bays, and
the surrounding country, that can be ob-
tained at any point. The distance is about
eight miles. From Tamalpais station it is
two miles to the Junction. From Sau-
cilito the route has been one of beauty. In
almost every nook of the mountain-side
are residences surrounded with all that
mofeey and good taste can provide to make
them beautitul and attractive homes.
' Leaving the Junction, after 1.5 miles

comes the side-track of FAIRFAX, sur-
rounded by rolling hills, covered with an
eternal verdure of green. Curving to the
right, look! away up there to the left—see
our road! Can we get there ? Up, up we
go, through a tunnel, and roll around the
head of the little valley, and then to the
left we can look away down and see the
road up which we passed only a few
moments ago. Keeping around on the
southern slope of the hills, with an awful
chasm on the left, beyond are high moun-
tains upon the sides of which can be seen
an occasional huge redwood tree.

Curving around again to the right, up
another little valley, our road again ap-
pears far up on tne opposite side, and
again the head of the valley is reached;
the curve to the left is again made, and
down, far below, is the road bed. There
are two " Cape Horns," only not as high
as Cape Horn on the Central Pacific. The
scenery is very beautiful.

Climbing up, see, on the right, the
wa^on road to Mt. Tanialpais, under
which is the tunnel through which we
pass; altitude, 565 feet; length, 1,250 feet
Beyond the tunnel^ ^ & ^ f c
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curving around on the side of tlic hills,
clown into i\ little valley through which
runs the Ban Gerouimo Creuk. litre we
Jim I ihe mudrone ircet (see AITOEX, NO. 8)
utid many oaka with drooping, mor-
eover ed tioughs.

Six and a h&lf tailed ftom PElrfltt, we
come to NICASIO, a BID nil station wUh tin
altitude of 370 (bet The mounts ins, on
the left, are covered wit] 1 A denBegrowQ] of
trees, of many viiri titles, among VUich arc1

redwood, pine, Dongla* spruce, mad ran et
and buckeye shrubs* Passing LAuuxiTAfi, a
small station, the road Witera u narrow
canyon, down which we run, with Una red-
woi.tl lowering riir above; puss the old
powder mill and extensive pic-nicgrounds
on the ri^ht, which fire visited In the sum-
mer by thousands from tian Francisco—
on, past n hig tlum, and wo arrive at

TAYLORSviLLE—Tiiia ia a am all station,
named for a Mr. Taylor, who eatabliahed
here the /iraf paper mill on tb^ Pacific
Coast, known u the t( Pioneer Paper MiJh"
The* canyon U narrow, wilh some tall
redwoods alon^j the creek, and on the side
of the mountain to the left, Opposite, the
country is rolling, with few trees—some-
thing of a dairy country

TOCOLOMA—eomt* aext, three miles
from Taylor's. Here a stage line runs in
ihe town of Oleum, two mile* to the aoalh,
over the ridge, and also to Bol in as, four-
teen miles distant. Passing on by milk
ranches, crossing bridgca, tUrouglf deep
cub t over high embankments, curving
around the side of the mountain on the
left the train comes out into a little valley,
aud 4H5 milefl from the hist station, and
38.5 uiilua froui Sna Francisco, stops at

OLEMA STATION—This is aa euting
station, the only one <m the road. Trains
stop twenty minutes. Stages for Bolinaa,
south thirteen miles, leave wery day, except

d ft
LeavUi<j;t the route ts more to the nortH-

L with Bulimia Buy over the hills to the
left. The tiinher to the right huseuiirHv dis-
appeared, and there is bur tittle on the leftj
with very litlle cultivated land. We are
now approaching a section which U almost
entirely Uovoted to dairying, Soon we
come to Toinales Buy, a portion of which
ia crossed on a long pile bridge, where are
extensive heds or planted ovaters, the
boundaries of wlueh are markeu by polea.
Ducks are very abundant, and white peli-
cans can often be seen as well as wild
geese

This hay te uhout twenty mile* in
length, with an average width of one mile,

:iin ram along on the edge of this
KKixtd rocky points, through spurs
blaflfa, m a bcrofia little Lnlefa

about sixletD miles, where Ihe road turua
Bharp io the right, up an arm of the
In I his dietanCC wo find the following
stations: Whrirf Point, three miles tV-un
Olema; KnxxiRTOir, two miles farther,
aud MARSH A L U , nine more; then cornea

HAMLET—Here the regular passenger
trains ineeL All tlieae suletrunk, stations

»ng ihe Imy arc for the accommod*lioc
of the dairymen living near, who ship
large quant hies of milk and butter to San
Prime isco dai!^.

Tnniales Point ia on the opposite aide of
the bay, "which is here only about
and a half miles from Ihe oc<?;m+

Turning to the right, our road follows up
ft narrow little valley around rocky p<>iate,
with high grass-coverttl hills on each side—
makes one great rainhow curve, away
around the head of the valley, and comes
to a stop at

To MA LBS—This station ia 55 miles from
San Francisco* Here the Railroati
puny have large warehouses for storing
grata, Tram which large qunntitir
shipped anumilly. Tomales consists of :i
few uozeo huikUngs, devoted to merchan-

Kingj with ^ surrounding country well
cultivated. Mt, St. Helena can bo seen on
ihe rigkt^ and, in a clear day.jftir beyond
the enow-capped Sierras, Leaving tike
station, the road ])iis^es through the I
tunnel, crossing a small erect on a high
tre&tle bridge, and then a small inlel
the ocean, where we leave Maria d

Sonoma, find come to
VALLEY FOUD STATION—Here a aii«e

leaves daily ft>T Petal umaT eighteen mi lea
tftat. Years ago the section we are now
otiteritig waa the southern border of the
greut redwood forests- Here the lumber-
man began his labors^ aud as years passed,
step by step he penetrated this great lum-
ber region, leaving in his track stumps.
flre, smoke, and tin Ally the clearing, bro&ct,
rich fields aud well-cultivated farms, from
the productions of which he subsists while
persLatently following up Uls receding
prey—th<? redwoods.

Tho waters from Bodega Bay ait b&cb to
near the &trttiont oa Ihe lcfl:+ Three miles
lurthcr, we come Co BODEGA ROAUS, *od
one mile more to FUEESTONE, <I

heavy jrrode. Here we come to another
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great horse-shoe curve, around the head of
a small valley. First, the road-bed is far
above, then/ar betow, with a deep gorge on
the left, in which grow madrone, redwood,
and oak trees. Now we come to a trestle
bridge, 300 feet long and 137 feet high,
over a frightful gorge; and then to the
Summit Tunnel, 610 feet long, beyond
which is

HOWARD—The principal business at this
station is burning coke. Passing on, we
enter "Dutch Bill Canyon," called so in
early days after Mr. Howard, who there
wrestled with the big redwoods that it then
contained. Redwoods now appear on each
side, as also saw-mills. STREETEN MILL
is passed on the left, then another tunnel—
there are five tunnels in all, on the road,
aggregating 3,850 feet—then a long wood
snute, and

TYBONE MILLS—Here are extensive saw-
mills on the left, with side-tracks running
to them, with a capacity of 40,000 feet of
lumber a day.

Leaving this mill, on a down grade,
through towering redwoods, 300 feet
high, we roll down past another large
mill, on the right, to the Russian River,
just after passing an unimportant side-
track of that name.

The river at this place comes down
through a perfect forest of towering red-
woods, and is about 300 feet wide, with an av-
erage depth of two feet. The train runs along
on the southern bank, pasta beautiful little
cottage on the right, away up on a high
spur of the mountains, that projects out
into the river, and which has been left, as
it were isolated by the cutting made by the
Railroad Company in building the road.
It is one of several country residences be-
longing to the President of the road. Be-
yond this point a short distance, is the
Moscow MILLS STATION, opposite which
comes in from the north. Austin Creek,
abounding in redwoods. A short distance
farther, Russian River is crossed on a
bridge 400 feet long, and the train stops at
the end of the road at

DUNCAN'S HILLS—Here are located ex-
tensive saw-mills, in the midst of great for-
ests of redwoods. The station is 80 miles
from San Francisco, and consists of one
large hotel, the Julian—a good station
building, some shops of the Railroad Com-
pany, several stores and a dozen or more
residences, some of which are very good.
Game of various kinds is abundant,
such aa deer, bears, etc., and some wild

hogs. Fish—well, this is the fisherman's
paradise. From Duncan's Mills it is six
cniles to the Ocean, reached by boats on
Russian River, which is near the station,
also by a good wagon road. Stages leave
Duncan's Mills daily, except Mondays, for
the following places: Fort Ross, 16 miles;
Henry's, 16 miles; Timber Cove, 20 miles;
Salt Point, 35 miles; Fisk's Mills, 30 miles;
Stewart's Point 84 miles; Gualala, 44
miles; Fish Rock, 50 miles; Point Arena,
60 miles; Manchester, 66 miles; CUFFEY'S
COVE, 80 miles; Navarra Ridge, 86 miles;
and Mendocino City, 96 miles; average tare
ten cents per mile.

Along the line of this road are located
several large saw-mills, which produce for
market, 200,000 feet of redwood lumber
daily.

In conclusion; the ramble about Dun-
can's Mills will be found by the tourist, a
very pleasant one, in fact, the scenery
along the whole line is very interesting.
The rapid changes and the great variety
are charming, instructive, ana when once
made will ever live in pleasant memory.

Returning to San Francisco, we start on
Route 5.

Southern Pacific Railroad
General Offices, San Francisco.

CHAfl. CROCKBF, President.
GKO. E. GRAY ChUf Engineer.
A. C. BASSETT General Superintendent.
J. I.. WILLCUTT, Gen. Pas. and Ticket Agent

This company own the road from
Goshen, in the San Joaquin Valley, and,
including the Goshen Division, to Los
Angeles and Yuma, in Arizona, but it is
leased to and operated by the " Central"
Company. This leaves the Southern, only
the line from San Francisco to Soled ad.
143 miles, and the Trespinos division of 18
miles, making 160 miles, over which we
propose journeying.

Leaving the depot which is situated op-
posite the general office, corner Townsend
and Fourth, the route is south, through the
city for over four miles, most of the dis-
tance built up with business blocks, manu-
factories, large wool warehouses, shops and
private residences.

The company's machine shops—exten-
sive works—are situated about two miles
from the depot; another mile is Valencia
street, where is a horse-car line to the more
central part of the city. Then we move
another mile, through some deep cuts and
high hills on the rî cA^ *&& *xs> ŵ \
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j—a email atnlion 4.0 miles from
our starting point. Some gardens and
vegetable HelUs now appear, and a short
distance from the station is the Industrial
School, on an elevation to the right,

SAN MIOUEL—-ia two miles further,
among the sand -hills, where lire some well-
cuUivoted gardens. To the right is Lake
Mercede and the cily water works.

Continuing along through the hille,
which in places are close ou each elde—
with the* 8aa Bruno Mountains in the dia-
tjiace on the right—down a little valley,
then through aeep cuts, jiast CoL.5iAt a
side-track, ami EacU-n Bay, all in quick suc-
cession, we come to I he signal station of
BADEN, or us often called "Twelve Mile
Ftatn.1* At Ibid place Mr Chu» Lux, of
Lux and Miller, the largest cattle dodlera
on the Pacific Coast, realties; and on Mr.
Lux's i( Twelve Mile Farm *J can be found
at all timers, some of the best cuttle in the
State,

Two miles ftirthert and we are over the
lulls and down, on ihe edge of San Fran-
cisco Bay, whieli is on the left, and at

SAW BRUNO—This station cons is \s of ;\
good hotel, and f&u? targets, as it h n
great resort for shooting at target. The
targets are on the edge of the hay to the
left: distance^ 200, B00t 800, and 1,000
yard* i ftcli. Here the "sports" gather to
try their hand. The San Bruno Hotel is
on the right of the roud, where all the
targets arc at shorter range* and the shots
always certain to hit the retL
MlLLBRAB is the next station, 17 mi lea
from San Franuisco. To the right of the
roadT half^i-niile distant, ia the residence of
D. O. Mills, President of the Bank of
California. It will be recognized by the
two tall lowers* A. little beyond the station
is Millbrae dairy, with large yards and
buildings. On lh* left, in Hie Lay> are
great beds replanted oysters. Soon after
leaving Millbrae, we reach Burling^me,
designed iind lam out hy the late Mr. Hals-
ton in long streets and avenues, extending
for Iwo mi lea along the rood, and from the
base of the mountains, on thu right, to the
bay on the left, about another Iwo miles.
Beside these streets and avenues, are double
rows of planted trees, most of which are eu-
culypUis ami Monterey cypress, There are
some beautiful resitfnnccs here and there

along tbe base of the mountains on \\\t

Two miles from ifillbrae,

n sin nil station named for the
grove of oaka new by.

One peculiarity uf thia country r#; DO
matter how much ground is shaded with
oaks, it makes iu> diflV ronce with the crops,
all kinds of which, seem to grow equally
well in the shade and in tho sun.

SAK MATEO— (pronounced Jla-t-n). Hurc
are some of the finest private residences
and grounds in the State, This town coa-
tains a population of about 1,000. OiEe
and orchards are ETERYWHISJUL Stage*
leave Sain Mateo daily on the arrival of mo
train fn»ni San Francisco for Half-Moon
Bay, 14 milca Tvest; Purissima, 23 mi tea;
Fe&cadero, 30 miles. At the latter place
conned ions art made Iri-weekly for Pigeon
Point, seven miles; Davenports Landing, 3S
miles, and Santa Cruz, 40 miles; average
fare leu cents per mile.

Leaving the station, we pass—on the
rijjlit—a beautiful park, and the Younf
Ladies1 Bcmiimrv; also a racetrack. To
the left the bay lies close, and the land \a
of little value, until reclaimed, but on the
right is beauty, spread out with & !
lianrL Live oaks are scattered around in
all directions, with buckeye in the ravines
coming down from the mountains on the
the right Windmills aru numerous the
whole length of the valley,

BELMONT—which is 3Ti miles from Sun
Fruticisco, comes next At this station Uue
guesLa of the late Mr. Ralston were wont
to al i ght to v i si t his residence. T11 i B
U located a half-mile to the ivest, up A
little valley, just out of sight from the
nulroad. It originally contained about
100 acres, whicht upon the death of IIr,
Ralston, came into possession of Senator
ShamnT who presented 40 acres ol
landr including an elegant cottage, to tlie
widow, Mrs. Ralston- Leaving Bdmontt
tlie Phelpa rstato is on the right, and
don hie rows of eucalyptus on the left* for
Lwo miles. The country between the hills
and the bay is flat, and under a h ig] i
of cultiyation.

REDWOOD CrtY—comes nextj 3.5 mLles
from Beimont. It is tlie county scat of
San Mateo county, and a UirivitiE plae^.
It waa named from ihe great redwood
forest oo the west, a large quantity of ivhich
finds its way to market In ilie sh:ipe of
lumber, wood ainl bark, from this el
The city is supplied with wuitx from an

well. The county buildi
tta\Ycik^ iw\i \icAsi\%, are all îiid

jlTftt-tlaw, i
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per. the Times and Gazette. Stages leave
daily for Seareville, seven miles; La Honda,
16 miles, and Pescadero, 30 miles.

Passing FAIR OAKS, a small station in
the midst of beautiful residences, sur-
rounded with parks, gardens, orchards and
moes-drooping oaks, we come to

MKNIX) JPARK—near which reside a score
or more of millionaires, including Ex-
Gov. Stanford, Milton 8. Latham, J. C.
Flood, Albert Grand, Faxon Atherton,
Mai. Rathbone, M. D. Sweney, Col. Eyre,
ana many others. Menlo Park Hotel is
situated on the right, and is embowered in
trees, vines, and flowers. On the left,
leaving the station, is "Thuxlow Lodge," a
palatial residence, situated in the center of
princely grounds, with the most costly sur-
roundings, consisting of deer park, trees,
gardens, orchards and shrubbery. A little
further, on the right, comes the 500-acre
farm of Ex-Gov. Stanford, President of the
Central Pacific railroad. Here is the home
of "Occident,11 and some of the finest
blooded stock on the Pacific coast.

MATFIELD—a town of 1,000 inhabitants,
84.9 miles from San Francisco, is situated
in the widest part of Santa Clara Valley,
embowered in u blue sum " oaks, and other
trees. It is 4.3 miles from MOUNTAIN
VIEW—a small station, so named from the
extended view which it affords of the
Coast Range on the west, the Contra Costa,
on the east, as well as the whole surround-
ing country.
Tne great oaks add an indescribable beauty

to this country, and grow in great pro-
fbsion, particularly on the Murphy Grant,
through which we are now passing. This
grant oiiginally covered some thousands of
acres, in this, the richest portion of the
Santa Clara Valley. MURPHY'S STATION—
for the accommodation of the grant—is lo-
cated near its center.

We are now opposite the head of San
Francisco Bay—on the east—and the little
town of Alviso, which is noted for its
strawberries and fruit, as well as being a
point from which immense quantities of
produce are shipped on the boats that land
at its ample wharf.

We pass on through a section, where
every foot of land is in a high state of cul-
tivation, for two miles, and come to
LAWRENCE—a small place 3 5 miles from
the beautiful

SANTA CULRA—This is a beautiful and
quiet old town of about 4,000 inhabitants,
originally founded by the Jesuits, in 1774

It is situated near the center of Santa Clara
Valley, one of the loveliest in the world,
possessing a soil of surpassing richness.
It is celebrated for the salubrity of its cli-
mate, and the excellence and variety cf its
fruits; is thickly settled, and as a wheat-
growing valley it has no superior. In
point of improvements, good farm-houses,
orchards, vineyards, etc,, it has few, if any,
equals.

Churches and schools are numerous;
Santa Clara and San Jose—three miles
apart—are both noted for their educational
institutions, where some of the finest in
the State are located. The convent of
Notre Dame, the San Jose Institute, the
State Normal School, and the new building
of the University of the Pacific, Methodist,
Female 8eminary, and the Catholic Col-
legiate Institute, stand as monuments to
attest a people's integrity and worth.

There are two weekly papers published
at Santa Clara—the Index and News.
Stages leave daily for Los Gatos, seven
miles; Lexington, ten miles; and the Con-
gress Springs, thirteen miles; fare, ten
cents per mile. These springs are resorted
to by those suffering with pulmonary
complaints.

South Pacific Coast R.R. narrow gauge,
now building trom Aiameda, opposite San
Francisco, to Santa Cruz, distance .6
miles, passes through Alvarado, quite a
manufacturing town on the east side of
the bay, about ten miles west of Niles to
Santa Clara. The road from Santa Clara,
completed to wrights, 19 miles, and
soon will be to

SANTA CRUZ, situated on an arm of
Monterey Bay, and is often called the
"Newport" of California, being a noted sum-
mer resort for sea bathers, who find good
accommodations in the shape of hotels,
bathing houses, etc. It is the county seat
of Santa Cruz county, population, 3,000;
connected by rail with the Southern Pa-
cific at Pajaro 21 miles and, with Fulton
eight miles; and by stage, with all adjoin-
ing towns up and down the coast, and by
steamer to San Francisco.

Returning to Santa Clara, we can, if
we choose, step into the horse-cars, or take
a carriage for San J ose, and ride over the
most beautiful avenues in the State, it is
bordered on each side with two rows of
poplar and willow trees, planted by the
early Jesuit missionaries nearly 100 yean
ago.

Behind these tre&& TO
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beautiful orchards, nurseries and gardens,
containing almudt every variety of vege-
tables, fruity and flowers.

By steatu cars it is 2.(i miles from Santa
Clara to

SA^ JOSE CITY—(Pronounced San O-za);
population, 18,000 This is the county
scut of Santa Clara county, and is the larg-
est town in Santa Clara Valley, in popu^
Utiou being tlie iburth in the State. It
was first settled by the Sp<ini>Ii mission-
aries, in 1777, Tlie city is lighted with
gas; the streets an1, macadamized, and
ornamented with rows of shade frees on
each side. Artesian weltst and the ̂ Cali-
fornia Wind Mill," tugether with a small
mountain strewn% abundantly supply Ibe
city with good water, The Alawwdot or
rare, was planted in 1T1>9. It is by far
the prettiest grove of planted limber in Mir
Stuic, and by many people It fa claimed
11 mt San Jose it* the prettiest city in the
State. If is certainly ouo of the best im-
proved, and there are none more beautiful.
Its orchards, vineyards and SIUKIL* trees;
its fine private and public buildings, and
the delightful cliiniUu of the valley, render
it a favorite place of summer resort

San Jose hi\A numerous cliurdi ediflcea—
ample public and private school, hotels
and Wwtgap&n. The Mercury and I ft-
depsndeuti both daily and weekly; the
Patriot^ daily; and Ar/rw^ weekly, are
published liere. The Auzemia, St. James,
Exchange and Lick, am* the principal
hotels. The city li connected by railroad
with Solidud, 72 miles, south, and ft an
Francisco by two lines—the one we came
on, through the thickly settled and well-
cult iviitea Santa Clara and San Maleo
countries; distance, 00 miles^ and by Cen-
tral Pacific via Nilos and Oakland.

The new road to Mt. Hamilton —20
miles distant—leave* San Jose, and can be
seen winding up the side of the mountain,
on the east It was for (he erection of a
college on the summit of Ml. Hamilton—
altitude, 4T400 ftet—that the millionaire,
James Lick, left $150,000 in liis will—it
should be called the LICK HIGH HAMILTON
COLLEGE:.

Stages leave San Jo&e daily for the noted
N E W ALMAJWN QpnoKfliLY&H MINES—

Theee mines are very extensive, tied should
be visited by the curious. They were dis-
covered by an officer in the ftlVxicun ŝ r-

vice during the year 1845, wlmt string the
Indiana with their facea pointed ^vitli ver-

uu'Iion, bribed one of tiwmt who told "

where it Wte to be found- The followioff
yeart several English and Mexicans formed
a company for working the mines, Urge
^uni8 of money were t^pended, *imi i
difliuulties huil to be overcome; but flnully,
by the introduction of important. impTOTO-
ments, the mines bave proved to b-

The different mines furnish
employment for. and support frotii 1,0(10 to
1,500 persona. Nearly all ihe miners are
Mc^icuns.

It id supposed that these mines were
known and worked by the native Indians
of California long before the country was
known by wliite men. They worked them
to procure the vermilion paint which the
ore contrtincd, for the purpose of paint ing
and adorning their villainous persons, and
to "swopn wilL ihe neighboring tribefi.
Near! lie min^» are the springat wberc is
put up Uie New Atmadin Viohy Water; W
noted for ita medicinal qualities. The
Guadalupe Quickailver mines are ten miles
distant.

Both tfan Jose and Santa Clara are em-
bowered in trees, among which are the
oak, eucalyptus poplar, spruce i
Monterey and Italian cypreBs, orange,
pepper, sycamore, and many others.

Leaving San Jose, the Btate Normal
School building is on Ui<3 left in the center
of a block, surrounded by beautiful
grounds. Several miles further on is the
Hebrew Cemetery, EUTG thu road lo ML
Hamilton can be plainly seen; it ifl j j
milt* long and 30 feet wide, with a unu
fonn gritde of fiw feet to the hundml

A way to the right; on the side of the
mountjim^ marked by a red appearance, is
EL quick silver mine, but the water preveDta
Tvork. Still further and bctow, iĉ  the New
AJuiuden mine, marked by columns of
stomi that are always aaceutting.

Coyote Creek is now on our left, in a
broad, low bottom. Thu small stations of
EUEJS VALE, COYOTE and PUHH\S, are
soon passed, and 18.8 mite* from ft mi Jose»
ivc* ttre at

JlADROtfB—The counlrjF passed over is
well settled, and wnny tine result-nccs are
scattend alou^ the valley, whiult is iibout
one mile in width, wilh low rolling hills
on tho rest

Leaving Ala drone, on the right a hug«
sharp cone rises up out of the valley J ,000
feet In height We call it

for the enter prising news
of
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yond which is the most magnificent moss
view that one could conceive. Sycamore
and moss-drooping oaks are very plentiful,
reminding one of the appearance of a
New England apple orchard after a storm
of snow and rain, where all the limbs and
boughs are borne down with icicles and
snow.

GiMtOY—is seven and a half miles from
Tennant and 80.3 miles from San Francisco;
a regular eating station, where trains stop
twenty minutes for meals, which are very
good; price, 50 cents. Gilroy contains a
population of about 2,000, most of whom
are engaged in agricultural and pastoral
pursuits. Tobacco is raised in large quan-
tities, and dairying is made a specialty by
many of the people. The principal hotels
are the Southern Pacific and the Williams.

Stages leave Gilroy for San Fillipe, 10
miles; Los Banos, 48 miles; and Fire-
baughs, 80 miles east; fare ten cents per
mile. Stages run daily to the Gilroy Hot
Springs, a very attractive resort, 15 miles
east. JFrom Gilroy it is 2.2 miles to

CARNADERO—a small station where pas-
senger trains meet, and from which a track
branches to the left and continues up the
Santa Clara Valley, 11.8 miles to

HoiiLBSTBR—a thrifty town of 2,000 in-
habitants, most of whom are agriculturists.
From Hollester it is 6.2 miles to TBESPENOS
—the end of the track.

From this point large quantities of
freight are shipped for the New Idria
Quicksilver, Picacho and other mines in
the country, to the south and east. Stages
run tri-weeklv to San Bruno, 25 miles;
New Idria, 65 miles; Picacho, 75 miles;
fare about ten cents per mile.

The original route of the Southern
Pacific railroad was from this point, via
San Benito Pass to, Goshen, in the San
Joaquin Valley. From Goshen the road is
built a distance of 40 miles this way, to
Huron. Whether the link between the two
divisions will be completed and wften, we
will never tell, till we know. The distance
across to Huron is, to San Benito Pass, 60
miles;to Huron, 100miles.

Returning to Carnadero, we soon come
to the great Bloomfield Ranche, which
takes in many thousand acres, crossing
the valley and over the mountains, on each
side. It is the home of Mr. Miller, of Lux
& Miller, the great cattle men. At Baden,
twelve miles from San Francisco, we pass
Mr. Lux's place, the " Twelve Mile Farm."
On this ranche are kept and fattened great

numbers of cattle, for the market of San
Francisco.

Continuing up the valley, which is here
narrowed to one mile in width, with low-
grass-covered hills on each side, we come to
the residence of Senator Sargent, on
the right, and a short distance further,

SARGENT STATION—in the midst of a
dairy country. Stages leave here for San
Juan, south, six miles distant, up a little
valley to the left, distinctly seen a few miles
further on our way.

Soon after leaving the station, we turn
more to the westward, and the little valley
is completely crowded out by the bluffs,
and we run along on the bank of Pajaro
River, up a narrow canyon, and cross the
line between Santa Clara and Santa Cruz
county, at the point where Pescadero
Creek comes in on the right. Continuing
up, between high bluffs, we cross a bridge
over the Pathro River and are in San
Benito county, then dive through a tunnel
950 feet long, and come out into the beauti-
ful Pajaro Valley, whichis nine miles long
and four wide, a portion of the Aroma
Grant, once a very extensive one. The
Santa Cruz Mountains are high, on the
right, and covered with a dense growth of
redwoods. Passing Vega, a signal station,
we come to

PAJARO—(pronounced Pah-a-ro) thirteen
miles from Sargent's, and 99.4 from San
Francisco.

WATSONVILLB—is one mile to the right
from this station, and contains a popula-
tion of 4,000, and is a thrifty town, situated
three miles from Watson's landing, on
Monterey Bay, where steamers and other
vessels land regularly. It contains two
weekly papers, the Pcyaronian and the
Transcript. The Lewis House is the prin-
cipal hotel.

From Pajaro, the Santa Cruz, narrow-
gauge railroad connects with the Southern
Pacific. This road is 21.15 miles long and
runs through Watsonville, Aptos, and
Soquel, to Santa Cruz. (See map, pagel36.)
The lumber business is, next to the agri-
cultural, the most important interest in
this section of the country. From Pajaro,
our course will be east of south, to the end
of the road.

Rolling down this beautiful valley, we
come to Elkhorn Slough, over which our
road is built on piles for a long distance.
To the right, down this slough, is Moss
Landing, nine miles distant^
and a
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steamboat plies regularly, for the transpor-
tation of freight and passengers for the
regular coast steamboats that stop at this
point.

We are now running a]ongt over aud be-
side a salt marsh, inhabited Gy ornnes, peli-
cans, ducks and mud-hen JI, with pout-bogs
and stagnant pools for immediate *ur-
roundings, while to the left, a half-mile
away, is high rolling prairie, covered with
cattle and sheep, heyond.lhe long range of
the Gabilan Mountains, while to (he
far right an occasional glimpse can be hud
of Old Pacific.

A run of 10.3 miles from Pujaru, and the
train stops at

C AST it o vi LLE^on<Mi al f m i I c to rh e west of
the railroad; population about HOOH The

- n is situated at the northern end of Bali-
_ Vidley, in Monterey county, one of the

most produc ti ve i 11 the S tate. ft i s recorded
in the Agricultural Bureau in Washington,
that the Tartest yield of wheat ever known
was grown in this valley, in 18.52, being 102
bushels to the acre. That yew whole fields
averaged 100 bushels) to the acre; aa ordi-
nary crop is from 40 to 60 bushels* In
187tt, Monterey counly produced fl00,000
bushels of wheat, 400,000 bmliels of barley,
70,000 bii shela of o ats saiA other prod uc ri on s
in proportion. Bheep and cattle in large
numbers are raised. The wool-clip for
187G amounted to 1,500,000 lbs.; butter,
300,000 lbs,; cheese, 120,000 lbs.; a v e r s e
TOlue of laud, $8 per acre. The lands In
Ibis valley are mostly "safe lauds," i* e,,
will raise a crop without irrigution. Emi-
grant, this U ti good place for you tocome to*

To the east, Deride the mountains, can be
seen, at certain points after leaving Cas-
tro vi lie, the little villages of Natividad and
SodAVille, also the Alisul race-track,

Aa we proceed southward, Hie valley
widens and appears more beautiful.

BALINA&—la TU) mi lea south of Castro*
ville, situated to the right of the road, and
on the eiiat ba.nk of Salinas River, with a
thriving population of 3,0DLi, and many
line stores, hotels, and private residences.
The Abbott House is the principal hotel,
and the Index and Democrat are two
papers published heTe weekly.

Stages leave dully jbr New Republic,
east, threo milts; Niitivid&d, northeast,
six miles; fare, ten ceota per mile. From
Salinas a railroad extends^ nineteen miles
west to (See Annex UoCllJ

MONTEREY—Tliia place is situated on
the southern extreme of the bay of Titorrtfc-

rey1 the most capacious on the Pacii
Coast, 136 miJes From San Franri
rail, and about 100 by steamer Imxnei
atoly to the westward of lhe city is Poi
Pino#Tjniting out to the northward fh
miles, to meet Point Santa Cru7T snoih
loug promontory extending from I
north, Detween which and the main
land-locked as it were—is the broad hay I
Modterey. This bay was first discovert
by CabriHo in 1543. In 1770, the site wi
occupied by tlie Jesuits, under the
ybipof Paore Junipero,who,Jttni
that yuur, hekl the tirst mitw, The IK
whicfi. called the faithful together v
hung from a tree, the location of which
now marked by ft croest erected on tl
centennial day of its celebration, beurio
the legend, ^ JUNK 3d? 1770," On the liil
near Lhta csroas, aro the minfl of an old for
near a Mexicuu fort of later date) ap|
higher up the h\ll is where t i e Americ
fort of 1840 was built, when the Am€i
cans seized the country.

Monterey is a quiet, sleepy old towî
whsn every person seems satisfied wiii
himself* iippiirently believing tho world it
completed; living on In Oie tlrenmy self*
ftAtlsfied oonaciousneBa tlmt the spirit ot
progress is at an end; a present kmgilrit;
heaven of eternal Bunflhino. It ie a gtorl-

place to spend a ftw weeks; huvinp
do DO sot the pleasurable memories of the
sojourn, will ever remain a ray of soft sun-
shine, while plodding through the cares
trials and perplexities of an active business
life- Monterey—ua one might well sup-
pose—ia a favorite resort in the sum HUT
for the better e lates of ci tizeris of the Stnter
aa well as for touriats, who find ample
accommodations.

Returning to Salinas, and starting once
more for the south, we find this to be tin
widest portion of Balinns Valley, which ia
about y6 miles in length, with "an average
width of eight miles, The valley is situ-
ated between the Gabilan Mountains
the eastward, and Santa Lucian Range OD
the west, about 20 miles from the Pud fie
Ocean, from tlie winds of which it is pro-
tected by the mounUin named.

CHUAIAH—is tire next station, 10.9 miles
from Salinas, and consists of Beveral stores,
hotels, s&lootigi, and a dosen or more reai-

£3. Here are cattlo pens ami sii
indicating that we are in a country when
cattle are shipped to market; the same
n\\g\A \ i t ftttXi KS\ QtQ^Lhue.^ a static
t&"v\ea tMt0t\CE1OT\^ Bftftxt wt̂ -%. ton
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CROSSING THB LOOP OVER TUNNEL NO. 9, TBHACHAPI PASS.

people, "scratching " the soil, which is
neatly abused by this shiftless method of
farming. Proceeding on 8.4 miles farther,
we reach the end of the track at

SOLKDAD -This is a small place of a
hundred or more inhabitants, with a few
•tores, hotels, saloons, stage-stables, freight
warehouses, and some private residences.
It is a point from which a large amount of
freight is shipped to the southward, and
from which a regular daily line of stages
runs to the following places: Lowe's, 28
miles; Solon, 40 miles; Paso Robles
Hot Springs, 80 miles; San Louis Obispo,
110 miles; Arroyo Grande, 125 miles;
Gaudalupe, 140 miles, Santa Barbara, 220
miles; San Buena Ventura, 250 miles,
and Newhall, 800 miles; average fare,
eight cents per mile.

To the westward of Solidad, seven miles,
away up a cosy nook of the Coast Range,
Is situated the PABAISO SPRINGS, which, it
is claimed, possess great medicinal qual-

ities, particularly valuable in cases of
rheumatism, asthma, and kindred diseases,
We could hear of no analysis of theeo
waters, which boil up in close proximity
to each other. Some are very hot, ollitxs
very cold—but soda, iron, and v̂hitu sul-
phur are the principal ingredients.

Ample hotel accommodations will be
found at the Springs, where bathing in the
waters, hunting, fishing, and inhaling llio
pure mountain air can be enjoyed to the
heart's content.

In conclusion, this is one of those trips
where a great diversity of scenery, numer-
ous objects of interest and the wealth and
beauties, and the varied productions of the
State can be seen and contemplated

Returning to San Francisco, and before
leaving again, and for the last lime, we
will refer those of our readers who wish
to procure other publications treating of
this country in a more general way to
ANNEX NO. 51. \
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TI:M::E TABLE.
VISALIA DIY18I0N CEHTEAL PAOIPIO EAILEOAD.

FROM LATHROP TO TULARE

STATIONS,
3CO..«.Ar

Oakland Wharf „„

.. * Ac water
— Hercied

. 1H F r e s n o .
t + . F o w l e r , . *

b u r g h s . . + T T , . .

TTJLAEE DIVISION SOUTHEEH PAOITIO.

TULARE TO MOJAVA.

Lerdo
Bunnitfr.
PampA
Cal l ed

6 s35* pm 7 :30

Toward* Sunrise*
Leaving San Frimciaco, the rmite is via

Oakland, Martinez, and Tracy, to
Lathrop, over the track of the Overland

Hoi for Yo^Bemitet the "Big Trees,"
over the " Loop," across the Mojava Des-
ert,, down through Solidadj and to L03

Angeles; then, over the San
down uRdtirt&es&ai over the great Colorado

into Arizona.
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sin leaves the track of the Overland and
j u s to the right, leaving the station build-
.2 between ours and the Overland track.
At LATHROP our train stops «0 minutes
ar supper, and then turns to the right, up
c Great Ban Joaquin Valley The
sneral direction of our road, for the next
•0 miles, is to the southeast.
SAN JOAQUIN (pronounced San Waw.
een).—This valley embraces portions of
jie counties, and is larger than many
ingdoms of the old world, and far richer,
:tendingto Visalia, county seat of Tulare
runty. The amount of grain and stock
ised in this valley, and the hundreds of
aaller ones tributary to it, is almost in-
edible, for a country so recently settled.
he valley is about 200 miles in length,
id averages about 80 miles in width;
>mprising near 6,000,000 acres of the
chest agricultural lands in the State,
ssides near a million acres of tulles and
tit marsh lands, which, when reclaimed,
rove to be the most fertile lands in the
orld.
H o r a n o — i s 5.5 miles from Lathrop,

aportant only, as many ether stanons on
iis road are, as a shipping point for
rain, with side-track and great storage
rarehouses,
Rlpon—comes next, 4.7 miles further,

ear which the Stanislaus River is crossed,
nd three miles more comes
Salida—another small station, with

•ccommodations for shipping and storing
{rain. From Salida it is 6.8 miles to

Modesto—the county seat of Stanis-
laus county. It was laid out in 1870, and
now contains a population of over 1,500,
While the county contains about 11,000
Agriculture is the chief occupation of the
people

Leaving Modesto, we cross the Tou-
lumna River, and in 46 miles reach CERES,
a small, unimportant &ide-track, 8.5 miles
from TUBLOCKS, another small station,
101 miles from CRESSEY, reached just after
crossing the Mercede River, Continuing
on 6.7 miles, ATWATER is reached. At
this station, as well as those we have passed
ore large buildings for storing grain,
as grain-raising—wheat—is the only occu-
pation of the settlers. From Atwater it is
7.5 miles to one of the most important
places so far on the road,

M e r c e d —the county seat of Merced
county; population about 3,000; has many
ine buildings, including a $75,000 court
louse and a large flrstclasa hotel, the El

Capitan, Col. Bross, proprietor. There are
two weekly papers published in Mercede,
the Argus and the Express.

From Merced it is ten miles east, to the
foot-hills and thirty to the western edge of
the valley, at the base of the Contra Costa
Range.

The county of Merced is the richest in
the valley; it had 360,700 apes of land
under cultivation in 1876, which yielded a
little over 4,500,000 bushels of wheat, be-
sides large quantities of barley, rye, corn,
peas, beans, potatoes, hay, tobacco, cotton
aud many other kinds of crops The
county contains a population of 65,000,
most of whom are tilling the soil. In this
county was raised the finest cotton in the
State. The value of these lands ranges
from $2.50 to $10 per acre.

The game is plentiful in the river bot-
toms and along the foot-hills. Irrigating
canals convey water over a great portion of
the land. Some of these canals are quite
extensive; one, the San Joaquin & King's
River Canal is 100 miles long, 68 feet wide
and six feet deep.

For several years the greater portion of
the travel for Yo-Semite Valley and the big
tree groves took stages at Merced passing
over the route, via Coulterville or Man-
posa, but a new route (see map, page 186)
has been laid out fnjm Madera, 33 miles
further south, which, it is claimed, makes
the distance by stage much shorter, and
over a better road However, we shall
give both routes in ANNEX NO. 53, and
tourists can decide which they will take.
Should they go in on one and out on the
other route, little of the scenery will be
overlooked.

MARIPOSA—county seat of Mariposa
county, is 45 miles cast, reached by stage
from Merced. This town contains about
1,000 inhabitants Once it was noted for1

its rich placer mines, but now quartz
mining is the principal occupation of the
people. In Bear Valley are the mills and
mines (or a portion of them) belonging to
the " Las Mariposa Grant," or the Fremont
estate, as it is usually called. The Benton
mills are on the Mercede River, about two
miles from the town, reached by a good
dug road, down a very steep mountain, In
Mount Ophir and Princeton, mining towns
near by, are large quartz mills, belonging
to the estate and extensive mines.

Leaving Mercedf it is 9.9 miles to
Plainabure—* & &

the crossing ot MLax
—Diyiiizud by
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the Conchilla River is croaaed, and
Mnrnr&tf is reached 6.4 mi Its from Flaiaa-
liur g, in then extreme western edge of Fresno
county. For along distance the fbo t-h i 1 Is of
Xht 8ferra& on the Jeft have appeared to be
close and very rugged. TUe peaks of ML
LyeU and Ritter loom up on the left, full
80 mi lea away, and a UlUe farther south-
•ward Mtst Goddanl, King, Gardner,
Brewer, SillimunH Tyndall ana others can
be distinctly m^n with their summit*
covered with snow,

I l e r e n d a — is reached 0.5 mi lea iWn
Minium woon after which we cross the
Fresno River, and many broud, sandy, dry
creeks, uud> 7.5 miles more, come to

Mttdera—This is a busy town ot
about 300 population, Hera we fiod a
large ** V " flume, 5JJ miles long, for float-
ing lumber down from the Biuv-.mil la in the
mountains at the cod of the flume. It was
completed m 1876, and does an immense
business.

From Mfldera, a new road has been
completed into the Yu-Semite Valley, via
F F l t t h h F d JCtfLp
Fresno Flats, through Fresno and
posa big tree groves. For map of route,
BOO page 136 , aad for description of route,
A Ko. 53.

i

/

i No visitor to this coast ever thinks at
leaving H without viewing the wonderful.

YO-8EMTTE TALT^EY ATTO THR BIG
TREES—The grandest scenery on tho
American Continent, if not in the worlds
is to be seen in the valley of the Yo-
Setnite, (pronounced Yo-Sem-i-tc; by the
Indiana, YoJIam-i-te). Thia valley was
discovered by white men in March, 1851,
fir fit by Major Savage. It is about eight
miles long, and from one-half to a milo in
widtK The Merced River enters the head
of the Talley by a aeries of waterfalls,
which—combined with the perpendicular
'granite walla which rtee on either aide
from 3,000 to 0,000 feet above the green
valley and sparkling waters beneath—pro-
Bents a scene of beauty aud magnificent J
unsurpassed, except^ possibly, in child,
hood's fairy dreams-

Hero is majetig-
apirinq—i7ideacribabl6l—the lofty cloud-
capped waterfalls and mirrored hikes; the
towering, perpendicular graoite clifla and
fearful chascus, strike the beholder with a
wondering admiration impossible to de-
scribe.

Wo have often desired to take OUT TWL-

the "Big Treea/1 but in view of our lie
ited space, the magnitude of the under-
taking, topethor with our conscious in-
ability lo do justice to tbu auhjec% ire ha
ccmUintoi ourselves hy giving a iiuiuhrr
heautiful illustrations, which include tl
great Yofieinite Falls, Nevada Falls, 31 ir-
ror Lake, ana a map of the routes and the
purrounding country, showing the rela*
tive position of the valley, treefl, and
joining towns to the railroad.

TUe most notable falls in To^Se
Valley &re: the Ribbon, 3,300 feet fal
the Upper Yo^Semite, 2,G34 feet;
Bridal Veil, 950; the Nevada, 700;
Lower Yo-SemUc, 600^ Hie Vernal,
feet The Suulli Dome is 6,000 feet hi£
the Three Brothers, 4^00; Cap of Liber
4,240; Three Gracos, 3,750; North Do:
3,725; Glaciers Point, 8,705; El-Capiiai
3300; Sentinel Rocka, 3t370; Cathet
Rocks, 2,800; Wafihing-I^n Tower, 2,2̂ )0;
autl Ihe Royal Arches, l,S0O feet hiffli/

The Fresno Grove of Big trees has not
heretofore been accessible to the tourist;
and will therefore form a new and attract-
ive feature to this modern route. Like
the Mariposa Grove, it is divided into two

, uaiially calletl the Upper ajid Lower
il d riaUout one milo apart, and covering a

square each—together they contain froj
tsOo to 900 trees of ilic Sequoia Qiganteti of
all sizes. One in the Upper Grore meas-
ures 88 feet in circumference 0 feet from
the ground. In tUe Lower Grove there k
one that ia 95 feet in circumference 3 fe«
from the ground-

From Matiera, ̂ e find a grazing country;
large herds of &hrcp abound,

The old Fresno placer mine& arc to the
eastward, along tae fooUiills, but jjttk
is heiug done with tliem, by tlie whites;
the Chinese are working them over, as they
are many of the uhandoned placers
thromrliijut t.he State.

Borden—on Cotton wood Cm^ is
the next station. This place ia 3,8 miles
frein JKadera, ^ith atmut 100 populftiioa
Here irrigating ditches appear on eacb
side, and much of the Jancl is under culti-
vation. Nine miles further cornea SYCA-
MORE, a side-truck of little account ji
at the crossing of the 8au Joaquin liiv
which is here a small eiream, with veT
little water, Thts country Li now
fiat, with many little round mounds from

with us, in a pen and pencil
tion of this most remarkable valley, aai4\*

, y
tun. lo thirty feet in diameter, and fromto They present
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ambling a prairie dog town, only much
farcer, and without the hole in the top.

from Sycamore it is 9.8 miles to
Fresno—the county seat of Fresno

aounty, a county the most diversified in
fee State, where land can be purchased for
from $8.00 to $10 per acre. The town of
fresno has a population of about 800, has
ft $80,000 court-house, some good business
blocks, two weekly newspapers—the Ex-
fmitor and Beview—-and is a thrifty, grow-
fag place. The soil about the town is
hrgely clay, producing well when irri-
(tied, but never a seed without.

A most beautiful view is here to be ob-
tained of the mountains on the left; the
principal peaks rise from 12,000 to 14,000
feet above this valley, covered with snow
file year round. Planted timber appears
tit places, and some of the private resi-
dences are surrounded by trees, mostly
mcalyptus.

A stage line runs to Gentreville, seventeen
feiles east Several schemes are in hand
for building large irrigating canals, taking
fhe water from the San Joaquin and King's
rivers, which, when completed, will be of
great benefit to this people.

To the southwest, three and a half miles,
b located the California Colony of about
185 families The colony's land is regu-
liiiy laid out for a town, with 40 acres of
pound for each family. The canal that
mpplies water to the colony is crossed
ibout five miles after leaving Fresno.
Little of the land along here lying near the
road is cultivated, but when the irrigating
canals spoken of are completed, they V7ifi
ill be found occupied and yielding large

Fresno it is 9.6 miles to
V v w l e r a small station where trains

iddom stop, there being only half-a-dozen
toildinga—so we roll on 10.5 miles for.
[her to

g y — w h e r e there are several
•tares, and about one dozen buildings.

All along this valley numerous wind-
mills are in operation, for irrigating and
domestic purposes, that raise abundance of
good water from a depth of from fifteen to
forty feet Soon alter leaving Eingsbury,
the road is built on an embankment which
extends to King's River, which is crossed
on a long trestle bridge.

This river rises in the high Sierras, to
the northeast, and after reaching this val-
lqrf has a broad, sandy bottom, is very
creaked, its course being marked, far

above and below, with trees and willows
which grow thickly along its bank. King's
River, where the railroad crosses it, is the
boundary line, beyond which lies the
county of Tulare.

Sheep ranches, fenced fields—some very
large—are now noticeable extending to the
right and left—well we don't know how
far, as the valley hereabout is full 40 miles
in width, and sheep and fences, and fences
and sheep, extend as far as the eye can
distinguish the appearance of the land, the
soil of which is clay and sand, in places
somewhat alkaline. Cattle are also
raised to some extent in the foot-hills, and
pens and shutes for shipping are to be
seen at many of the stations on the road.

The next station is CROSS CREEK, 8.1
miles from Kingsburg, and 5.8 miles from

Cxoshen- Here we come to the South-
ern Pacific railroad—Goshen Division—
the track of which could be seen on the
right, j ust before reaihing the stat ion. This
division is only completed 40 miles, and is
designed, eventually, to connect with the
line extending towards it from Gilrov,
which is now completed to Trespinos 100
miles south of San Francisco, referred to
on page 223

The stations on the Goshen division are:
HANFORD, 12.9 miles from Goshen; LE-
MOOR, eight miles iurther; HBLNLEN, 1.6
miles, and 17.5 more to

HURON—whole distance, 40 miles from
Goshen, distance from Huron to Trespi-
nos, 100 miles. This division runs through
what is known »s the " Mussel Slough "
country, a section where the land is very
rich, adjoining Tulare Lake, on the north,
wher~ the yield of all kinds of crops is
marvelous Reports say some of these
lands have yielded as high as $250 per
acre in a singb year; that Jhe crops of
Alfalfa a year is common, and vegetables—
well, we will never tell you—the yield is
IMMENSE! two hundred pound pumpkins,
eight feet in circumference; potatoes twelve
pounds in weight, and cornstalks 20 feet
high, are some of the figures The price
of land ranges from $20 to $100 per acre.

At Goshen, a track branches off to the
left, on which cars are run seven miles to

VISAUA — the county seat of Tulare
county. It contains about 1,600 inhabi-
tants, and is situated in the midst of the
most fertile land in tk SAta A N J
Kaweah T&vet, T!Y*&
presen
Large oaka
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rectiont and orchards, ijiLTdeua, vineyards,
and wcllncultivated fietLdfi urn to lie aceu on
every hand, Yiaiiliu is the ceuler of the
rich section OUCQ known as the u Four
Crrak Cuuntry."

The town boasts of a $7o,000 court-house,
some good Storey gna^works, several big
flaw-mills, six hotels* three -weekly IKW>-
papers—the Delta, Ttme*% nxxA Iron, Age—
one bunk, \x flouring mill, a normul Bcaool.
and a number of public, schools, and
churches of various denominations Stages
run from VIsiilia to Glenville, (J5 miles.

From Goshen, Viaalia is cmtirely ol>-
sett red from vbw by tho tall oaks that
abound in thid section of the country on
every side. These oaka are old and ragged,

y are fast decaying, and when gane,
le oountiy will bo neariy bare, HH there

are few young trees growing to take tlieir
phwies.

At Goalien, ia tlic end of the
division of the "Centrali" and iJ
meacement of the TuJare Division of the

com*
Southern Pacific—operated under a
by the " CentralT1 companv. Although
this ia tho nnmlmil end nf divisions, all

l h dusual at such ytat.ions, are mode
10,5 miles further at

T n lit re—This is a new town, as it
were, built up under the siiinitiating in-
fluences of a railroad point where are lo-
cated i-xh'M-k^ shops, round house, ware
houses, and station building9T incidental to
ite being the end of divisitms. The town
contains uboiit 5(H) populating and is situ-
ated in the midst of a broad plain about
20 milea east of Tulare Lake, and is a
thriving town, It is a point from which
Iwge amounts of freight are shipped on
wagons, to the adjoining country, and
where wool in gruat quantities, id brought
for shipment to San Francisco.

The company's shops ond grounds st
this place—as is the case in &onie othtr lo-
calities—are surrounded with rowa of beau^
tiful trees, chief of which is llic "Line-
gum." Tncae rrees, from a distance, give
the place more the appearance of grounds
surrmmding some palatial residence, thau
where several hundred men are employed
imnipuluting iron. These grounds an?
also covered with gr^tm award, which î
watered when necessary, by long hose con-
nected with the Tvorks.

Boon after 1 caving Till arc tw

short grfi£9, Pttasing the neigh'
these creeks, the country seetus to suddet

"i.'ini!ij, a n d lit
T i p ton—10.4 miles from TUIHIT, prfc
tits a barren appeurtince. To the riglif,

left act! front, sheep abound, but pot a tree
or shrub. Five miles beyond Tipton, iir
groves of eucalyptus treee, immense nur
Sera of which are on both sides of i
road. The laud a here, that art1 ifripnl
all, are supplied with windmills. Tweli
miles from Tip ton cornea

A l l I a—j&8t after crossing Deer Cre^k.
TULAIUS LAKE, la about seven mit^weat

of thia and is a body of wakr cov-fl y

ering an area of about 7,000 square mil us
IB nearly round, or 30 niUes long by >=5
miles in "width in which fish in grer

and To /are creeks, boU L n s r row stresimfl ^\\\i
Stem hunks, rich soil, and lined vnth tw.»;
ike Itind is covered wi lh a thick gravnUot\\tfA.A^

miles in "width, in which fish in greei
abound 1 as do ducks, g6<

other water fowl.
OWENS LAKE — another large sheet

water, hut not as large aa Tulare l>y about
—is 78 luilea from Alifa, in

norlheastLTly direction.
Ptwsing on over White River, 8.3 miles,
o come to DELANO, a place of a h&l£

dozen buildings just in the edge of Cem
county. The country along h e n is \\
and not very inviting. From Delano ii is
11.8 miles to Poso, and 11,8 miles more to

lj4Lr<lo—To the soutliwestr aboui K
miles, are located tho Butxm Vista Oil
Works, in a section of country where
great quanlitics of oil are found in lioka
and ditches in the ground, where it is DOW
waiting for enterprise to sink wells, buiM
tanks for s i t ing and marketing whenil
will yield immense retuma. This oil
region is ahout eight miles by three in
area.

Pasamg oa about nine miles, WP come to
Kern River, which we cross on a long
trestle bridge. Tliis river is one o
largest flowing from the Sierras, and MT«n
in a dry season, carries a large amount of
water.

S u m l i ter—is the'next station reacijed,
12.4 miles froni Lerdo. Tiii:
busy place of about 250 populai
being the disirilmtin^ point for a targe
aniount of freight. To tho westward, one
and a half uiileii, and connected by "buaes'
hourly, IB

BAKEHSFIELD—This town is the con
ee&t of Kern county, jind coni^ips tt
alation of about 800, It is siln
iuxvtAioTinf Vtietwo branches of Korn Itiv

i
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BIRDS-BYE VIEW OP THE LOOP, TEHACHAPI PASS.

newspapers, the Courier Californian and]
the Gazette. Kern Lake is 14 miles south
of west from Bakersfield, and is about seven
miles long by four wide. Six miles fur-
ther is Buena Vista Lake, some larger.
Around these lakes, and Tulare Lake, the
land is exceedingly rich.

Kern Valley, in which Bakersfleld and
these lakes are situated, is one of the
richest in the State, being composed almost
wholly of sedimentary deposits. Vege-
tables grow to fabulous proportions, the
soil being of the same nature as that in the
"Mussel Slough Country" before named.

The irrigating canals are very extensive
in this country, some over 40 miles in
length, with a varied width of from 100
to 275 feet, eight feet deep, costing $100,000.
Besides the irrigating canals, there are
many farms that are irrigated by wells and
wind-mills. There is one ranche, nine
miles from Bakersfield, that contains 7,000
acres, on which are two flowing artesian
wells, of seven inches bore, one 260 and the
other 800 feet deep. From these wells the
water ri«=es twelve feet above the surface,
and discharges over 80,000 gallons per day.

On this ranche there are over 150 miles
of canals and irrigating ditches 32 miles

of hog-tight board fence; 4,000 acres are
under cultivation, 8,000 of which are in
alfalfa, from which four and six crops a
year are cut. Nearer Bakersfield, the same
party, Mr, H. P. Livermore, has another
large ranche, with 500 acres in alfalfa, and
3,000 in wheat and barley. On these
ranches are 8,000 sheep, 4,000 stock cattle,
300 cows, 350 horses, 100 oxen, 70 mules
and 1,500 hogs. 1 he same party makes all
his own reapers, mowers, harvesters, plows,
harrows, cultivators and threshing ma-
chines - everything in use on the place,
except steam engines. He has one plow,
the " Great Western," which is said to be
the largest in the world. It weighs some-
thing over a ton, and is hauled by 80 oxen,
cutting a furrow five feet wide and three
feet deep, and moving eight miles a day.
Another plow called "Sampson," is used
for ditching, and requires 40 mules to
work it.

Another party in the county has 40,000
sheep, 2,000 acres in alfalfa, and raises
60,000 bushels of grain. Another poor fel-
low raised, in 1877, 84,000 lbs. of pumpkins
and sweet potatoes; some of the former
weighed 210 pounds, and of the latter,
some 153^ lbs. While attending t tb
little t X A \ ^ \
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look alter a small bond of tixteen thousand

But enough of this. We could fill our
took with these and many other astonish-
i fi *' Wll /* ill * th

y
ing figures. *' Well/* you will sayT *k

C-;ilitornhi farmers should be contented and
happy raen+

tJ One would think, so, but
they are not. They are the most inveterate
grumblers of any class of people in the
world. All CWitornirtus will, in ihr. inter-
vals between grumbles, express the opinion
that there ia no plftoe under the blue canopy
of heaven so good tor ti white f&cm to live
in as California* AJi, well! aro they cor-
rect? Personally ^ were it necessary> uur
affirm could be forthcoming.

Returning to tiutnuier, twelve miles,
brings ua to ft small place called PAMPA,
anil 7.3 in lies more to

C w l l e n t e — B i n c e leaving Summer, the
grade has increased; the valley lias been
gradually narrowing by tlic closing in of
the mountain rangea on each side, leaving
only ti narrow strip of laad, Nearing this
station, it still more contracts, until a deep
canyon its reached, in the mouth of which
is located Culicutc, surrounded by towering
cliff- There ar& aeverai stores, one hotel
and ti large station and freight warehouse
at this place. A lur^a amount of freight is
re-shipped at this point, on wagons, for the
surrounding country. Stages leave this
station dailjr for Havilah, 2b miles; Kern-
vLllet 45 miles; fare about 14 ccota per
mile+ These stages carry passengers, mails
arul express, Tuuri&ts should now note
the elevations; Oaliente is l.SttO feet above
Bea level; within the next 2 o mi I us the train
will rise to ihe summit of Tehuohapi Pass,
to an Altitude of 3,9(14 feet, un average of
over 100 feet to the mile. Within tins dis-
tance we shall find some of the grandest
scenery on the whole line; will p&98 through
fl0ztfnh?<7i tminela, with au u^gregtitL1

length of 7,883.9 feet, and then "OVER THE
" f th i i fLOOP/1 one of the greatest OE ̂ inhering feata

in the world ;ftat where a railroad tslike a
good Hommi Catholic—made to eras* ttaeff.
But here, the difference ia in favor ot the
railroad, us these Californiums will always
he a l-e-a-tie uhcud; it does ita crossing on a
ruu, up grade, toward heavtn- [Any design
to indicate the route of the good Oathollc is
disclaimed.] Sec illustrations on pages
225 and 8&L

Away up the canyon, the grade of the
raml can be seen at a number of
where it winds n round the point a

recti&jr mountain spurs, from whiuli points

will WOOD, be able to look down upon

Leaving Ihe atatioUj our route will be
found illustrated on page 831*
ia at the foot of the mountains, at tbe ex-
treme further end of the dotted line, which
i i i ' l h ii< > i b . • - : ' . . i n > , - i i i i " i l i r i i > a d , a n d s h o w s
I i d i , tb<i Loop and tlio BUiroundln

fl f A
g , p

country, f>ii a flat surface, As we
the narrow dcanyon, the inad g a u j y

climb the side of th<
on the right, leaving ihe bed of the canyon
far below, on the left. Up, up, around
rocky points and ihe head of small ravines,
over high embankments, through deep
cuts, and tunnels " One " and a Two," a die-
taocc1 of 5,3 milea from Calipnte, we arrive at

B e a l v i l l e — T h i s i3 a small station
named in honor of Gencrrtl Beak late
minister to Austria, who owned 800,000
ICTQB of tend in this county.

Oaky, ced^r aud wpruce trees are to be
flpcu in Ihe gorges and on the mountain
tide, where a sufficient soil itf left between
the ruck a and an occasional shrub of the
ttianzanita, along the road. Continuing
our climb, the ruvines are deeper at ©very
turn; tumicU No. three, four and five are
passed through, each revealing in its turn,
nuw wonders and rapid changes No, live
tunnel is the longest on tills rfPiBBfl-" alter
pi^siiLg which und Na six tunnelt the caa-
yous on th« left become ft jarful gorge.

Just a(Yer emerging from the sixth tun-
nelt by looking atoa# down the cunyun,
Oalient€ can be s<.en, iiud at the rounding
ol1 nearly every mountain spur for som^
mllea further. Continuing our climb,
winding annmd long rocky iwinta and the
headofikcp ravinea, twirting and taming
to gain altitude, the scenery ia wondrous ia
Its rapid changes- The old. Los Angeles
and Sim Francisco wagon road t̂ an be
Been IJI plaoea, whe^ if3 toot windd around
tiit! aide of the moutitaint ;md in others,
along the little ravines tint! largercanyona

The opposite mountains now loom up in
huge proportions, rocky, peaked and. rag-
gea, a full thousand feet above our head*,
Hud double that amount above the bottom
of the canyon below. Soon after passing
tunnel* seven and eight; agui nwe look down
from dizzy heights into fcwrfuL fearful
chasme. Up a loog curveU* the right, and
we are at a point where the mountain^
from ten to twenty miles to the south UW
westward can ho suent the peaks of many
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BealviDe. This station is not an impor-
tant one, and trains do not always stop, but
pass on, across two bridges in quick suc-
cession, many deep gravel-cuts, and then,
after curving to the right, we approach
the " Loop1* and tunnel No. nine. Passing
through this tunnel,.we start on the grand
curve around the " Loop," and soon find our-
selves aver the tunnel and in the position
of the train as illustrated on page 225*

This "Loop" is340 miles from San
Francisco, is 3,795 feet in length, with
an elevation of 2,956 feet at the lower
and 8,034 feet at the upper track, making
a difference between tracks, of 78 feet

Leaving the " Loop," our train continues
to climb and curve, first to the left, then
to the right, and after passing through two
more tunnels, Nos. 10 and 11, comes to

G e r a r d — a station 5.4 miles from
Keene, more in name than fact. Here
the aid Tehachapi Pass stage road ap-
pears* The mountains are not as high
above us, but are rough, broken, and
ragged, covered in many places with
stunted, scrubby pines and cedars. Rolling
on, we pass through, in quick succession,
tunnels Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 apd 17, be-
sides a number of short bridges, and come
to more open ground; pass Gracevilie,
once an old stage station—on the right,
and 6.4 miles from Oerard arrive at

Tehachapi Summit— elevation,
8,964 feet—the highest on the road. This
station consists of one store, a hotel, tele-

>h office, and half-a-dozen buildings.
'o the southeast about five miles distant,

a marble quarry is reported, of good
quality. The station is situated on a nigh
grassy plateau, of a few thousand acres,
with nigh mountain ranges to the east and
west, and although near 4,000 feet in alti-
tude the climate is so mild and agree-
able that some years the crops are very
good, and grazing excellent. Many sheep
are to be seen in the valley ana on the
hills which are covered with fine grass.

Leaving the summit, we run along this
plateau for a few miles, and then commence
a gradual descent towards the Mojava
Desert To the right is a small lake—dry
in summer—where salt can be shoveled up
by the wagon load. About eight miles
from the Summit, the little valley down
which we have been rolling, narrows to a
few hundred feet with high canyon walls
on each side.

Cameron— i s the tirst station from

Near this station we find the first of the
species of cactus, as illustrated on page
237. In this country they are called the

YUCCA PALM—These trees grow quite
large, sometimes attaining a diameter of
from two to three feet, and a height of from
40 to 50 feet. They are peculiar to the Mo-
Java Desert, where they grow in immense
numbers, presenting the appearance, at a
distance, of an orchard of fruit trees.
Everything is said to have its uses, and
this cactus, or palm—apparently the most
worthless of all things that grow, is being
Utilized in the manufacture of paper, and
with very good results. One mill is al-
ready in operation at Ravena, and consid-
erable shipments have been made. The
Supply of u raw material" is certainly
abundant, and if the quality of the paper
Is as good as reported, the Mojava Desert
may be able to show cause why it was
created.

Leaving Cameron, our train speeds along
lively, 5.2 miles we come to

Nadeau—soon after emerging from
the canyon. It is a side-track surrounded
by sage-brush, sand hills and cactus. Away
to the left are several lakes, dry the greater
portion of the year, but having the appear-
ance of water at all times, owing to the
water being very salt, and leaving a thick
deposit on the bed of the lake when dry.

From Nadeau, it is 5.6 miles to the end
Of the Tulare division, at

M p j a v a — (Pronounced MoJia-vey.)
At times, the " Mojava Zephyr" is any-
jhingbuta gentle zephyr, yet, by using
both hands, any person of ordinary strength
can keep their hat on. The surroundings
of this place are not very beautiful, situ-
ated as it is on a desert; but for its size, it
is a busy place. It is a regular eating
station where trains stop half an hour, ana
good meals are served, at the Mojava
House, close to the depot—on Main St.
The place consists of several stores, one
hotel, large station building and freight
warehouse, a 15-stall round-house, a repair
and machine shop and about a dozen pri-
vate residences.

The water used at the station comes in
pipes from Cameron station, eleven miles
north. A large amount of freight is re-
Bhipped from this station on wagons to
Darwin, 100 miles, and Independence, 168
miles, in Inyo c o u n t y — ^ ftfc
on tiie \ te ^

\

v « n « i v j i — i s me nrsi station nom m.o\raiama. iwavwxuAttu,, vu«v, --«>~ __
Summit, 94 miles distant, of little account 1 loaded m\k\>\x\\\o^ftom<Ca& xaxowb.
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TIKE TABLE,

LOB ASGEL£3 DIVISION.
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3 :1&
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& :4l>

4 :20
4 :O(J

1J:00

1 :35 '
1 :1U p m

12:00
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t Daj- Telegraph. t Day and Night Telegraph. * Me*l&*

Cerro Gordo Freighting 0aM who do most
of this freight liaulmgT employ 700 head of
an i mala.

Stages leave Mojnva eveTy alternate dnyt
carrying paesengw^ mails and express to
Darwin, 100miles; UerroGordo, 125 miles;
Lone Pine, 150 miles*ned Independeace,
168 mileilo the northeast; fare, 14 ccutd
per mile.

Mojava IA the com me nee men t of the Los
Angeles Division. The proiioscd route of
Uie Southern Pticiflc railroatl—as successor
of I he ri ghis granted to the old Atlantic
and Pacitic Co., to the Colorado River, at
the Needles—diverge at this point, and
runs due eatf. The lowest poiut of the
Mojava Plains crossed by the railroad sur-
vey, is ut the sink of tlio Mojava River,
133 miles east. Its elevation is 960 feet,
the highest point being 3,t>35 feet, at the
summit of Granite Pass. Thu crossing of
the Colorado, at the Needles, is 254 miles
east from Mrvjuva.

Leaving Mojava, our course ia south,
over the deaertj from which rise great
numbers of round buttcs; tUey arc of nil
atoes, from a half-acre at the base, to
eever&l Krea; from one hundred to five
hundred feet In height* Moat of Llu?se
buttea run to a peak, and are grooved or
worn out by the elements into small

ravines, from summit to l)as€, presenting »
peculiar appearance. The cactus, or palms,
are vor\ uLiincron^

PiU^Jng GLOBTER, 6,6 miles from Mo
java, where theru is not even A side-track,
and 7.2 miles furthorF we arrive at

S a n d C r e e k - w h u r u trahis seldom
tt&p. To the left, ten miles, ia Mirage
La.koN which looks likî  water, b
mostly sand and alkali. (For a descrip-
tion of ihis mn&rk&ble phenomena, dec
pagel.iil.)

i*i>lwlad Mountain can now be seen on
our right, through whir-h our road find* JL
way, but where and fiow* <loea not appear.
Large numbers of sheep range over these
plains at times, and appear to tl.

From &tod Orpek, it ia eleven milea to
LANCASTER, a skie-tnick, and 10.9 milei*
further we come to

A l p i n e — Vnv the last twenty miles
the palms have baen very Dumerone, but
we shall BOOB leave them and ihe desert*
Scrub cedar, sand cuts—somo very deep—
are now in order, while rapidlv climbing
up to the summit of iln ^nl^dcid Pass.
which we reach Tour milea from Alpine,
crossing it at an elevation of 3,211 fo
then descend u>

At'ton— *i distance of fl.7 miles from
AJpiue. This ia an unimportant station
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near the head of the infamous Soledad,
Canyon, known as the " Robbers' Roost.
This canyon is a deep gorge, with
rugged, towering mountain cliffs rising
on each side, in places from 500 to 2,000
feet above the bed of the canyon, the
fronts of which look as though they had
been slashed by the hand of the great
Architect, from summit to base, into nar-
row, deei> ravines, and then left, present-
ing as wild, gloomy and dismal gorges as
the most vivid imagination can conceive.
These, with the dense growth of pines,
cedar and shrubs, make the mountains
almost impenetrable, and all that the most
wary villain could desire.

The canyon is about 25 miles in length,
inhabited mostly by Mexicans. It was the
headquarters and home of the noted
Vasques, and his robber band, who was
hung at San Jose, March 19,1875. Later,
a band of a dozen or more raided Caliente,
binding and gaging all who came in their
way, and after loading their riding ani-
mals with all they could carry, returned to
this their rendezvous. By a shrewd plan,
five of the number were captured, and
lodged in jail at Bakersfield, from which
they were taken by the citizens and hung
without much expense to the county. But
with all their devilment, the trains and
railroad property have always been secure.
At the next station, the brother of this
noted chief resides, against whom, as we
understand, there stand no accusations.

Passing on down, the canyon widens, and
cotton wood, sycamore and a few oaks and
willows line the little creek, which ripples
over the sands. Mining, to some extent,
is carried on by the Mexicans living here,
but in a primitive way, using arastras, with
water, horse, hand, and, in three cases,
steam power.

R a v e n a — i s the next station, 3.7 miles
from Acton. Here are located a village of
several dozen log, sod and stone houses, be-
longing to the Mexicans, and the paper
mill, before alluded to, as utilizing the
yucca palm for making paper.

We were told at this place that " moss
agates and grizzly bears abound," but just
why the two should be coupled together,
we are not informed.

About one mile below Ravena, on the
left, away up on the side of the mountain,
600 feet above our train, is a huge rock,
called George Washington, from the fact
that it bears a striking likeness to the
"father of his country,'1 who, it seems

has left his impress all over his country.
Continuing down, the canyon narrows;
the bluffy walls on each side assume
more formidable features, and in fact is
the most formidable portion of the can-
yon, the rugged spurs shooting out as
though they would bar our farther progress.

Two of these spurs did bar the progress
of our way, until tunnels were completed
through them, which aggregate 596 feet in
length.

Timber can be seen on the tops of the
mountains, and in the largest of the deep
ravines, but inaccessible, from the un-
usual mggedness of its surroundings.
Lime-rock abounds and game, both large
and small, is very numerous, including
the grizzly bear. When we passed this
way In January, 1878, Mr. Lang, of Lang's
Station, close ahead, had killed one of
these bears that weighed 900 pounds, and
Lang called it a small one.

Lang—is a small station, 8.5 miles be-
low Ravena, and about half-a-mile west of
where the " last spike " was driven, Sept.
5th, 1876, that united the line, building from
Los Angeles and San Francisco. The
bottom, below the station, widens, sand
hills and sand beds appear, as well as
sheep, on the adjoining hills, which are
now lower, with grassy sides; and 13.1
miles from Lang, and our train stops at

H e w h a l i — a small station named
for a Mr. Newhail, who owns 50,000 acres
of land in the vicinity, on which range
thousands of cattle and sheep. The South-
ern Hotel with accommodations for 150
guests, a beautiful park, and a planted grove
of trees are among the late improvements.

Stages leave this station daily for Ven-
tura, 50 miles; Santa Barbara, 80 miles;
San Louis Obispo, 190 miles; Paso-Robles
Hot Springs, 220, and Soledad, 300 miles,
at the end of the Southern Pacific railroad,
in Salinas Valley, as noted in excursion
No. 5. These stages carry passengers,
mails and express.

We now confront the San Fernando
Mountains on the south, which rise up be-
fore us, towering to the skies, in one great
black solid mass, apparently presenting an
itr penetrable barrier to our further progress.
Such was the case until the engineers of
this road, failing to find any way or^rthem,
resolved to pierce through them^ which was
done, resulting in a tunnel 6,967 feet long,
built in a straight line and timbered all the
way. These mountains, as stated, are
high, rising up out o€ \k ^ S
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2t500 to 3,000 feet, but narrow—i
** hog-back " ridge. Leaving Newhall, itla
1,0 miles to

Andrews—To Uio west of this station,
four miles, are lotaiM several oil
in a region said to be very rich in

oil. Two refineries Jmve been established
at this station, which furnish for Eh 1 pro eat
about one car-loud per day. Live oaks and
&ome white oaks are numerous along the
road and on tho atdei of the
for the last fifteen mi lea, making
country look more cheerful than it oilier-
WLH(* would,

L Having Andrews, wesson comtiienco to
ascend, passing through det;p cute to the

SiBT FERNANDO TUMSEJ.—This tunnel,
as before stated, ia (Jry<J7 feet in length,
timbered all the way, and ia reached from
tliii north up a grade of 116 feet per mile;
grade in tunnel, 87 feet per mile \ grade be-
yond tunnul—south—for live niiles, 106 feet
per niiltij elevation of tunnel, 1̂ 469 teet.
The view, from the rear end of the car,
while puftiag through the tunnel, is quite
an Interesting one.

The light, on entering the grtat bore, ia
large and bright, the sinootU rails gl later*
like burnished si Iyer ia tho aun'a raya.
Gradually the light lessens in brilliancy;
the rails become two long ribbona of silver,
sparkling through the impenetrable dark-
uesg; gradually these lessen, the light
fades—and fades, and fades—the entrance
is apparent! v uot larger than a pin's fread,
and then all light is gone and darkness
reigns supreme—and still we are not
through. It is the history of inanjr a life:
the brtg7U hopGB of youth expire with age.

Afl 'we emerge from the tunnel, the valley
of 8an. Fernando dawns a bright vision of
beauty upon ua. Here we enter, aa it wereT
a new world of verdure and fruitful ness—a
limd literally H flawing Tvith. n îlk and
honey*" From the tunnel we have de-
scended rapidly, 5.2 miles to

Man Fernando—named for the
famous old mission of Sou Fernando, lo-
cated about two milca to the right, embow-
ered in lovely grovea of orange, lemon, and
olive trees, ft ia in the middle of the valley
of the &aiJia name, surrounded hy mouu-
tain ranges. The San Fernando Moun-
tains are on tlie east and north, tho Coast
lUnge on the West, and the Wierra Santa

on the weat and south. The
^-renter portion of the western and central

sffho valley h under a high state of. ^i±^ ™™
cultivation, but tho eastern, along where \ the eaat,

our road is huilth is covered with sage-
brush, cactus, gren&e-wood, small cedars
and inesqtiite sUrubg.

Tho Atadon ia of little account—only a
few buildings, a rtore, hotel, cattle pen and
ahutcs make up ihe place. Leaving the
station, Tve pass groves of planted trees;
those on the rî ht, of thu eucalypti species.

Mk^pnlvodnis tlie next station 125
, yp p

p v — i s tlie next station, 12,5
miltd souLh of Sun Ferndndo. 11 is sitwated
on Ihe eit&t bank of Loa Angelas RiverF
where passenger trains meet and pas*.
< '^riihuiinif along down the valley—which
now begins to present &Q Improved appear*
ajtco—-̂ .(1 niiloa we OQCUti to E^t Loa
Angel e3.

£o» Angelc« Janction—is sit
ualed about one mile east of the cityt from
which streetcars run regularly; feret 10
centa or tour tit̂ keta for 23 certs. The
principal hotel a, the Pico aad St Charles,
charge frnm $2 to f3 per day; the United
Suites and Lafayette from $1.50 in |3,00t all
of xvhicli eend buses to the depot, on. ar*
rival of truins,

1JO» Aiieelfeal—M t here we are at
the u City of the Angela !J) Los Augeles IA
the coirnly seat of LOB Angelea county,
situated oa ihe Los Angeles River, 24
Dtiles north from the port of San Pedro;
but tli<j principal shipping point is at
Wilmington, about two mileaabore San
Pedro, at the head of the bay, with which
it is connected by railroad 32 mile* dis-
tant. It ia also connected with Santa
Monica hy railt 18 miles to the westward
Where steamers land from up and doivn
thecoasL Tbe city contains a population
of about 16,000—bus many fitio business
blocks, three hauksT several large, fine
h K chief of which ia the Pico. The
rhurchea and schools are all that could
be desired, both iu numbers and quality.
There are four daily, seven, weekly, and
a number of miscellaneous pablicattosa number of miscellaneous
The dailies &ro: tlie Star, Expre** Herald*
atid the Republican*

Water for irrigation in thrt city is stip-
plied hy Los Angeles River, mid by wind-
mills. The manufactories are not very
numerous, the shops of the Railroad Com-
pany being the principal ones. The town
is a railroad center, commanding aa ex-
tenslve trade at present, and in the future
it fears no rival. It is already connected
with Santo, Mouicn, on the west, 16 mtlefl;
Wilmington, on the south, 22 miles; Santa

Yum*, on
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north, 470 miles. Log
Angeles is aa old town,
having been settled in
1771* It is located at the
southern base of the
Sierra Sa D ta Mon ic a
range on a gradual
elope* and is completely
embowered in foliage.
The vineyards, in and
around the city, are very
numerous; they are to be
Been on all sides, equaled
only by the number of
orange, lemon, and fruit
orchards. It ia really a
city of gardens and
grovea. Then, us one
rides to the westward,
or the southwardj mag-
nificent p l a n t a t i o n s
stretch away as far as the
eye can reach . Hero ia
the wealth of the tropics*;
here can he seen the
orange^ lemon, lime,
pomegranate, flg, and
all kinds of tropical and
aemi-tropical fruite, at
tain ing to the greatest
perfection; here will he
eeen the huge palm-tree,
the banana, the beautiful
Italian and Monterey
cypress, the live oak,
pepper, and the eucalyp* YUCCA PALM OF MOJAVA DESERT. See page 233+

tue, as well â  the orange and lemon
trees ia the grounds and parks, gar-
dens and lawns, of almost every citizen's
residence. One orchard—situated iu
the heart of Ihc city, the " Wolfkill "—con-
tains 100 acres. In thia orchard are 2,600
orange trees, 1,000 lime, and 1,800 lemon
trees; besides, iliere are adjoining 100
acres i n vineyard. But why p art ic ul arize ?
Look where you will, ana you will see
vineyards and orchards ladeu with luscious
fruity and will be ready to exclaim:
"Why, oh, why was 'mother Eve1

driven out?'1
Leaving Loa Angeles, we will take the

cars on the
Los ANGELES AND INDEPENDENCE RATL̂

ROAJ>— under the management of the
* Central" Company, of which Mr. E, E.
Hewett is AssTt Superintendent, uncl I terrors <rf \m&w\w* \&
speed away to We mssfrvanl. The flratimcr^, T\vfe \SVfttfe \&
few miles is through the edge of the city, I wma* \vy BL
mud then past & succession of vintyarils, \ climate V "

orange And fruit orchards, nuraeriea and
groves of plamed trees. Then come
broad fields and pretty little farm-houses;
then through a succession of deep sand
cuts, aod Ike broad ocean appears, and then

S a n t a Monica—called by some
the " Long Branch of the Pacific Coast"
It ia certainly a beautiful location, and if
it does not attain the same popularity as
its namesake, on the Jersey shore, it will
not bo for lack of natural advantages. I la
location is one of aurpassiag loveliness—
in front the Pacific Oce&n; in the back-
ground tho noble range of the Sierra
Mfl-dro, Fur ont to the seaward looms up
mistily the island of Catalina. The fiu ill-
ties for bathing could hardly he belter
The beach ia fine, the tand hard and

and the slope gradual̂ \
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The following table ehowa tho mean icm-
peraturc of January and July in Califor-
nia and other Slates and countries, taken
from reliable sources:

gin Fraudeco

Saiim Uarbara
Lo* Angel te *
Sftntft Mijjiirvi

ftacranumtot.
Hnmboldt Bay,
Sonoma

Fort Vuma+,**

New V«rk
New Orleans..

Honolulu**,
Mexico
London ,*..
Bordeaux**
M

Genoa,

Jft-P *v

40
5'̂
M
AC
53
51
45
40
4ft
49

M
Bl

46
71

17
41
40
41
46

July.

Dog «

B
7
71
{39
V3
73
58
titi
fl7

T4
77

n
78
65
&

73

n77

8

IT
23
17
SI

ausi
19
M
44
42
$7
30
7

13
20
S3
38

n

Latitude

I '•••_' r n : i % .

87
.ic.

01
OS
41
&4
44
13
0 *

a
B7

n
63
16

It will be see& by referring to the above
table that Southern California possesses a
climate unexcelled in trouability by any
portion of the world, ana of tbe happiest
medium between the extremes of beat and
cold. WaiUa Moaica hns tbcte advantages
oftemi>tirulure in a special degree, tbe ftir
being modified by the ocean to a i>oint
most agreeable and invigorating, both to
the plea.sur^scakcT nnd the iuvuikl,

Tbe bathing bousti, situated on the beach,
About fifty feet above tho water, is tbe
finest oo tlie coast. It is ft large building
supplied with baths of all kinds^ where the
bathers have within reucli, fauc^taby which
a supply of either fresli or salt waterT hot
or cold, can be instantly obtained by Uie
effort of turning them ou. Here, too, arc
stearin swimming, and plunge baths, be-
sides the ordinary oceaa biiths, ftccouamo-
dutious for which amph provision h made,

Siinta Monica was lirsthud outa<5 a lown
In LS7&! and in two years attained a popu-
lation of 800, It IIJLS some good stores, and
quite a number oi1 good Tiotel3t chief of
which are the fiunta Monica Hotel, and
Oecim House; the Utter has
i f b 0

;
lions for about 50 gtieste, and ihe former
for 125. These bouses are fio sitiiated as to
command & moat extensive view. Their
charges are from 413 to $18 per week-
Santa Monica Add its newspaper once
—tlie Ou£/&&&—but tve hear it has

moved, and is now a tookr-out at Ana-
heim.

Point DamJis, (i prominent head-land to
the northwert, is 13 milea distant Point
Vincent, if* tbe youthwest, is 20 miles
distant. Sunta Rosa Island, wcstt is 01

leadistiLni: Bante Barbtra Inland, south
of west, is 35 miles disbuit^ Ban Nicholas
Island, 37 miles in the same direction, and
Santa Catalina Island, south, is abmil 40
miles distant These islands are a
protection to Stitiiu Monicfi from the \
of old Pacificf when he becomes excited.

The wharf, which was built from ilio
end of the railroad to deep water, ulTordiog
a landing fnr coast steamers, was destroyed
in 1678,1)111 we presume will be rebuilt.

In the range of me mountains on the
north, game of many varieties can be
found, and in the lagoons south of the
town, ducks, geeseT snipe, curlews* and
other varieties of game are abundant.

The drivts are very flue, being aloi:
beach fur many ruiltis, and then, on the
high pInteauGOO feet above, extending for
many miles, affording a most extended
view; or, up to the natural springs oo tho
side of tbe mountain, which furnish tlie
town with water, bubbling up like a
fountain, and is caught in a large baa in or
pond, for city use.

A popular excursion ia up Santa Mo-
tiicit Canyon to Manville Glen—a wild,
rugged mountain-place covered with old
forest troe^ dowu which ripples one of the
no;itest little brooks imaginable. The
poiat of the imiuntaia above has become ft
very popular camping ground, where
camps are made, and parlies spend months
in rambling over the mountain* and en-
joying the ocean baths, etc*

There are eome beautiful country
denecs about Santa Monica, among which
ia one of Senator Jones, of Nevada.

Returning to Los Angelefl,
WILMINGTON DIVISION—and s^ri di-

rectly south through a succession t>f vine-
yard 3̂  garden*, orauge and fruit orchards,
to FLOIIEXCE, six milea lioni Los Anj
At ihia station the track of the San J
Division branches off to the left. But we
continue south, through broad, welJ^ulti-
vated fields, where Ike good etitcts of irri*
gation ore ehown, by large crojis of vege-
tables, which abound in tbe section we are
now traversing. Gradually tho rich soil
gives place to alkaline and sail fiats, and
sloughs, wiLh occasionally a few bands of
sheep ou the more elevated lands.
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About two miles before reaching Wil-
mington, we pots, on the right, embowered
io trees, 1 ho old headquarters of the Mili-
tary Department, of Southern California
and Arizona, Abandoned in 1870. When
the Government had no further use for the
property it wu&eold, and i& now used hy the
Protest an tst and called Wilson's College.

Wilmington contains a population of
about G00< most of whom are engaged in
the shipping- iDtere&ta, At the long wharf
are great warehouses, beside which, vessels
drawing twelve feet of waterj can lay nnd
load and unload from and into the curs
of the railroad, which run the whole
length of tho wharf. Vessel & drawing
15 feet of water can cross the ba.rt two
miles below, but are unable to reach the
wharf, and are unloaded I wo miles below.

Inside the bar la a ship CIULUDCI, per^
fcctly sheltered, several miles in length,
with a width of from 400 to 500 feet, and a
*tcpthTflt low tide, of from SO to 25 fret,
shoaling at its head to 12 feet

The Government has expended over half a
million of dollars to improve the harbor at
this place; the bru&k water h 0,700 feet
long, and when completed, it will be of
incalculable advantage to the people of
this section of country.

Wilmington is a point whore i

quantities of ties and redwood lumber are
landed from the Humboldt Bky ccumlry,
300 miles north of San Francisco, on tlio
coastj and also where arc landed largo
quantities of coal from the Liverpool ves-
sels that come here to load with grain. The
coal is brought for ballast, more than for
profit.

It&ttlesnake Island is ih front of Ilic har-
bor—sand principally Sun Pedro Point
is two miles &ouihT and Point Femttin,
around that point to the ive^t, reached by
wagon-road around the U*ach or over the
blulTs, six miles distant Dead man's
Inland is a email kisolated rocky peak, where
commepeffl tho brcukwalcr 'improvement
below Point Pedro,

Furmin Point is on the most prominent
headland on the west, surmounted with a
light of tho first order, [which is kept by
two ladies,] Near this point, in &tt>7i$t ta
the subject of our illustration, below,

l l d Sun Fodro's Wife or Die W

The di^tnnce from Wilmington by
steamer to Sun Ftimciaco is 3U7 miles; To
Han Diego, OS mile&; lo Santa C&taliiia
]&1andt 20 milcB. This Island ia owned by
the Lick estate, is 35 miles long and ten
wide, on wliicli are some ffold mines, &nd
great numbers of ehetp ana goats.

SAN PEDRO'S WIFE OR, T H E WOMMA O^ T*VT£* PT£.\WO\>.

^ — — - — •
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The Island San Clemente is 30 miles
further, a lonj^, narrow strip of land, on
which there is no water, where range
Thousands of sheep and gonta, which seem
to thrive better than vu Santa Cuttilina
Island, where water is ubundanL

I {(turning again to Loa Angeles, we
start over the

Stan Diego IHvision*
Leaving Los Angeles, the course is the

&ame a* over the Wilmington mute to
Florence, six miles south, where our route
turns to the left.

Leaving Florence, we c r o M ^ e Los
Angeles Kiverj along which are some broad,
rit" 1 i bottom. landa> paseing large groves of
eucalyptus trees, and SJi further come to

DUW^KT—Tliia is a thrifty town of
agriculturalists, about 500 in number, with
some good buildings* The Central Hotel
is the principal hotel. The country is flat,
and vineyaras and orange orchards are to
be seen flt different pFaces, over wUicli
the waters of San Gabriel River are con-
ducted ia numerous canals and ditches

Leaving the station, we soon cross San
Gabriel Kiver̂  note the existence of many
sycamore trees, some oaks and many
u Gum4reest" and four miles are at

N — T h i s is a new station, in the
bd ll ,

center of a broad fertile valley, with only
the smaller portion uncltir cultivation Con-
tinuing on, over a grassy plain, where are
a few treea, and & fow alkali bods, we pass
COSTA, 0.3 mi lea from Norw&lk, and roll
along through an improving county The
La Puente Hills are ou our left, beyond
which rise the San Gabriel Mountains.
From Costa it is 8-6 miles to

AKAU ELM:—IIere -we are at a lire town of
1,500 population, which, from the car win-
do wa, presents a beautiful appearance, with
its long rows of trees and beautiful fields.
A run through the town will reveal tlie
fact that it contains many fine buildings,
some of which are devoted to merchandis-
ing, beside* good churches, fine schools, two
good hotel a—the Planters and the Anaheim,
and one newapa p e r—th e Gazette. Tl 10 town
IB embower en in foliage; tall poplar trees,
cyprew, eucalyptus, orange, pepper, castor
bean, palm and many other Ireea are

h b
among (he number seen everywhere,

Here ive find extensive irrigating canals
and /* complete net-work of ditches^ con-

ducting tlw water through the streets aad\m
™er the grounds in aJI directionsT A. greuu tf

mber of the private residences ara\s

/ ducting
f over the
I number

i—

common thin?
very cheerful.

painted white, (not a very
in California,) and look
Leaving Anaheim, we cross a sandy boU
lorn, and then Santa Anna River, over a
long-bridge, pass ORANGE, a small hamlet
on the left—where ia a grove of pi.
trees—and 4,0 miles from Anuhiem, and two
miles further como to

SANTA ANA—This town is 33+3 milea
southeast of Los Angeles^ and ubout half a
mile west of tho depot, win:re is now the
end of the road, and where a towa is I
laid ofl; called East Santa Ana. Santa
Ana la situated about one and half miles
south of Santa Anna River, and like AJI&-

is embowered in trees and sur^
rounded by vineyards, orchards and the
best of 1 und, under a high state of cultiva.
tion* There are some large stores in the
town and good brick buildings, several fine
churches, good schools, three hotels—chief
of which ]3 the Santa Ana Hotel—one
daily and two weekly newspapers; the

the Timef are weekly, and the
Frcs Lance is a small, lite daily.

Newport Landing is eight miles west of
tnta Ana. -where most of the steumora

call, on their way up and down the coast
A good wagon road leads from Santa Ana
to the Landing, and also extends eastward
to San Bernardino, 40 miles distant The
road was built by the counties of Loa
Ajageles and San Bernardino*

Tho new Black Star coai mines are sit-
uated about twelve miles northeast> and are
said to bo extensive and the coal of good
quality. To the east is the high range of
tlie Sierra De Santa Anna Mountains, on
the eastern slope of which are located the
TemcsciU Tin mines.

Borne of the lands surrounding Santa
Ana and to the south and west for many
milea, called u safe lands/* will raise a good
crop without irrigating, but the greater
portion requires the water—to supply which
a company ia now engaged building a canal
to take the waters of'the Santa Anna River
away to the eastward. The canal will be
18 miles long, and will furnish ample
water for 20h0O0 acres of land,

Stagea leave Banta Ana daily for San Juan
Capistrano, southeast 34 miles; fare $2.50;
tian Louis Rey, 65 miles; fare, 15.00; also
to San Diego> 100 miles, and all inter-
mediate points,

DIEGO—As this i& reached from
nearest point by rail and

Anna for a
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was first settled by the Jesuit missionaries,
in 1769, and is the oldest town in the State.
It is a port of entry, and the county seat of
San Diego county. It is situated on San
Diego Bay, which, for its size, is the most
sheltered, most secure and finest harbor in
the world. The bay is 12 miles long and
two miles wide, with never less than 80 feet
of water at low tide, and a good, sandy bot-
tom. By act of Congress, it is the western
terminus of the Texas & Pacific railroad, but
token that road will be built, if ever, is a
problem, the solution of which, all the
citizens of San Diego, about 5,000 in num-
ber, are exceedingly anxious to have
demonstrated, and there is little question but
what they would all elect to have it built
without delay. The city is connected by
steamer with San Francisco, 456 miles
north, and by stage to all inland towns. It
is 14 miles north of the dividing line be-
tween Upper and Lower California, and is
destined to make a city of great importance.
Tropical fruit of every variety is produced
in the county, and the climate is one of the
finest in the world, the thermometer never
falling below 40 deg. in the winter, or
rising above 80 deg. in the summer. The
country is well timbered and well watered,
producing large crops of all kinds of grain,
fruit and vegetables. Gold, silver and tin
ores have recently been discovered, which
promise at this tune to be very extensive
and profitable. Several quartz mills have
been erected. Two weekly papers are pub-
lished at San Diego—the World and Union.

SAH JUAN CAPISTRANO, is a quiet, sleepy,
conservative old town, twenty-four miles
from Santa Ana, situated in the center of a
beaatiftil little valley, hemmed in on three
sides, in a variegated frame-work of
emerald hills, with the broad Pacific
Ocean on the west, gleaming like a mirror
at mid-day, and glowing like a floor of
tarnished gold at sunset Here is located
the old mission, which gave its name to
the town. It was founded in 1776, and is
situated on an eminence, commanding a
view of the surrounding country, with ex-
tensive orchards of orange, lemon, olive
and other trees, planted nearly 100 years
ago, which continue to bear abundantly.
To the south of the town is the Rancho Boca
de la Playa, of 7,000 acres; Rancho Neguil,
of 12,000 acres, and the Rancho Mission
Viejo, on the east, of 46,000 acres. These
ranchos include a great deal of good agricul-
tural land, but now the greater portion is
twed for pasturage.

GOSPEL SWAMP—This singularly pro-
ductive region is situated a few miles north
of west from Santa Ana, the soil of which is
very similar to that about the " Mussel
Slough" and Lake Tulare, heretofore noted.
The soil is wholly composed of the richest
sedimentary deposit, the decomposition of
vegetable matter that has been going on
since the creation of the world. In this
section, all kinds of vegetables attain im-
mense proportions, so large that we dare not
give the figures. This is the pumpkin's home.
Pumpkins weighing 320 to 840 lbs. are not
uncommon in this region. A single vine
produced in 1877,1,400 lbs. of pumpkins
without any further care than putting the
seed in the ground—and it was a poor year
for pumpkins at that Corn is the princi-
pal crop, in gathering which they find
much difficulty, owing to the height of the
stalks. If some enterprising Yankee
would invent a portable elevator with a
graduated seat and revolving buckets for
holding the ears of corn, he could find in
this section an extensive field in which to
operate.

Returning once more to Los Angeles,
and for the la$t time, we take our old seat,
and start for SUNRISE, at Yuma. [See
Time Table, next page.]

Leaving Los Angeles, our course is
south about one mfle—on the track we
have been over several times—then to the
left, and finally due east, crossing the
Los Angeles River, just beyond which is
the 80-acre vineyard of Mr. Sabichi, and
follow up a little valley. On the right
are low, rolling grass-covered hills, around
which are many little cottages nestling
cosily beneath a wreath of foliage, consist-
ing of orange and other fruit-trees. We
are now on an ascending grade, and shall
continue to be, for the next 80 miles.

To the left, about four miles, is located
PASADENA—(Key of the Valley)—quite

commonly known as the u Indiana Colony,11

a new and beautiful settlement northeast
from Los Angeles about seven miles, and
three miles from the old mission of San
Gabriel. Five years ago this position was
occupied only bv the one adobe house of
a Spaniard, Garnas, who once owned the
ranchc. A company of eastern men, largely
from Indiana, purchased the tract, with an
abundant water privilege arising in the
Arroyo Seco CanyoY^A i t
of the cn\^vi\j3a\
acres each ^raa takrai ^ *
actual ae\X\«a, a ^ \\tf*fc, * * * * *
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TIME TABLE
TTJMA DIVISIOIJ.

From Los Angeles to Yuma.

E. E+ HatritT, 4M& Supt.

Mixed.

:10
p m

; j : \ ! H

8:30
4:00 •
4*45
6M
5:40
6:30 t
7:30*
8:25 +

lOtffi
10t4O*
11:07 *

8:27 *

3:30 *

3:50 *
4:10*
4:B0*
G:40 +
8;S5 •
7:00 a m

483

!fU6

Ml

!wi

.900

.641

STATIONS.

?

r.fColion —
Mound UiLy,
.•El Ca*co. .

San Gordonio

-•/Whita Water,
.•Seven Palma,

. . . . I milu. -.

.J?rlnk'a Spring*

..Flowing WelL
Tortuga

.Mammoth Tank

Cwitaa
Pilot Knob,.7 U Ar, . .

TOWARDS

Kxprena

Mixud.

.366 10:15 a m
9:40

L066

9:as
9:00 *
B*N
BtM
7:60 *

1136
664

.1B8

J M

.286
423

6:25 •

6:00 *
4:30*
4:00

1:36 •

b2l4 11:50

i«"ff 10:00 *

0:40*
9:E0 *
8:40*
7:60*
7:«S*
6r30 p m

* Train* a Lop only on elgu&l. f Meals.
Telegraph.

Note Elevation and Depressions.

exception, e^steni families of the highest
class and of comfortable means. Young
< jrrmgo orchards, j uat commencing to benr,
now form the principal feature of the town ;
its abundant mountain water is distributed
to hydrants^ Lath-rooms and fountains in
and about each house; the dry-bed of the
Arroyof on its western edge, furnishes
abundant wood; the Sierra Madraor San
Fernando range bounds and guards its
northern: side, and its site overlooks the
whole San Gabriel Valley.

An ED^HBL clergyman, convicted of stealing
two palm of gluvee, made tha defeme that lUs
grandfather WAH A tricked man.

The Lake Vineyard Associatio
more recently opened up a fine tract, tx>r-
ikring Pasadenn on the east, and the i™
settlements, now blending into one, hfiTe
some seventy houses, many of them very
hanttaftmc* a Presbyterian and a Method Lit
church, two school-houses, storts, shops
and a daily inniK Not alone ttioae who
have their pretty homes and orange groves
there think it the most desirable or oil
California's delightful spots, hut unpreju-
diced travel ere, who have seen tlae wliol̂
acknowledge Umt liere, Indeed, tw it*
^paniAh name asserts, is the ilAey of the
valley 1J and that valley the far-fainea and
Eden like San Gabriel.

lfi visiting the orange groves and old
Mission Church of tlua locality ii
more tlian pay to turn iiside the two or three
miles necessary iu order to see Pasadena
and Lake ViiuY

To the right, before reaching the nert
station, several huge palm treed can be
siien, like those shown on tba forcgrounJ
of our illustration, on page 10. Th
Ihsfan paJm, great numljNirs of which arr
to be Been ODOQ: route hereafter,

PrtsMiiir u\i tlmmgh the little valley,
il/J miles from Loa Ajigelee, we come to

S a n ftabricl—The Btetion is OD a
broad pldtetiu gently sloping from the
mountains on the left Far to the right,
& way down on tho 8an Gabriel River, em-
bowered in all kinds of fruit trees, and flor*
rounded by vineyards, is the old, Old San
Gabriel Mis&ion, founded SepL 8th, 1771,
All the old missions in California—twenty-
one In mini her—were founded by member*
of the Order of San Francisco* who wer<b
sent out by the college of Stm Ftrnando,
In IIIB City of Mexico, who were of the
order of Franciscan Friars. The orange
orchard at the Mission was the first planteat
;i> (he Mission was the first founded in
Cnl i f or nia by the old Padres. So me of the
trees are very large, and continue to bear
the hestof fruit The "Wollkill " orchard
in Los Angeles is the next in age, and the
second in size. To the north of this station,
two miles distant, is situated the

LAHGEST ORAITOH ORCHARD IN CAIJ-
FORISIA—It is owned by L. J . Rose, Esq7
and contains 500 acres, In this orchard
are orange trees of all sizes, loaded with
fruit the year round. Besides oranges,
great numbcra of lemon, limeT alrnoad,
English walnut, and many other varieties
of fruits and nute, are raised here to the
£i:*&toat perfection. Pomegranates, 5,000 in
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number, are growing here, planted by Gen.
Stoneman.

The town of San Gabriel is located about
one and a half miles north of the station,
and is completely embowered in foliage,
among which are all the varieties of orna-
mental trees, fruit trees, vines, and flowers,
grown on the Pacific Coast, the citizens
seemingly having taken great pains, to
procure some of every kind of tree and
shrub, with which to beautify their other-
wise beautiful town.

We have referred to the old, Old Mis-
sion, noy we will refer to the Old Mission
Church, which is located close on our left,
just before reaching this station. It is in a
dilapidated condition, but the bells are
still hanging in plain view from the cars,
which were wont to call the faithful to
their devotions, long before the " blarsted
Yankees" invaded the country.

The Sierra Madre Villa is a finely ap-
pointed hotel, situated about three miles
from the station, away up on the foothills
1,800 feet above the level of the sea. It is
in a most beautiful location, overlooking
the whole valley of Los Angeles, Santa
Monica and Wilmington, with thousands
of acres in orange and fruit orchards, and
in vineyards, in the foreground, and in the
rear the towering mountains. From
springs in these mountains the sparkling
waters are conducted in pipes, and com-
pelled to do duty in the fountains in front
of the Villa, in every room in the house,
and for irrigating 8,000 orange, lemon, and
cither fruit trees adjoining the hotel. This
is a lovely place to sojourn—if not forever,
certainly for a season. At this Villa is the
best of accommodation for about 50 guests,
at charges from $12 to $15 per week.

Close to the station, on the left, the tour-
ist will find a variety of cactus not hereto-
fore seen on this route. There are over
two hundred varieties—so we are told—of
these cactus plants. The ones at this
station grow about ten feet high, and are
of the pad species, i. 6., they grow, com-
mencing at the ground, in a succession of
great pads, from eight inches in width to
fifteen inches in length, and from one to
three inches in thickness. These pads are
covered with sharp thorns, and grow one
upon the other, connected by a tough stem,
round, and about two inches in diameter.
These cacti bear a kind of fruit of a
pleasant flavor, which is used principally
by the Indians or Spanish-Mexican resi-
dents.

From San Gabriel, we continue up the
plateau, with the valley of San Gabriel
River on the right, 2.5 miles .to

Savanna—where are well-cultivated
fields, groves and vineyards. Passing on
1.4 miles further is

Monte—This is a thriving town of
several hundred families in the most pro-
ductive portion of San Gabriel Valley.
Here corn and hogs are the staples, and
hog and hominy the diet. The settlers
raise immense fields of corn, and feed
great numbers of hogs for market—in fact,
this is the most hogzsh section yet visited,
but we suppose the Monte men would
bristle up if they were told so.

Passing on, more to the southward, we
soon cross San Gabriel River, which here
has a broad, sandy bed. Sheep are raised
in great numbers in this ana the section
of country traversed for the next 50 miles.

Puente—is the next station, 6.2 miles
from Monte, where trains only stop on
signal. It is situated on the east bank of
San Jose Creek, beyond which and the
west is the La Puente Hills. Most of the
bottom land is fenced and cultivated, the
settlers being mostly Spanish or Mexicans.

Coursing around to the left, up San
Jose Creek, along which will be found
many Mexican houses and herds of sheepf
ten miles brings our train to

Spadra—elevation 706 feet This is a
small place of a score or more of dwell-
ings, several stores, and one hotel, and is
the home of an old Missouri gentleman,
familiarly called Uncle Billy Kubottom,
whose house is in a grove just opposite
the station on the right, a few hundred
yards from the depot. He has lived here
near 30 years, ana keeps "open house11

for all his friends, in real old Southern
style. He can often be seen at the depot
mounted on his mustang, under a sombrero,
something smaller than a circus tent, and
as happy as a bevy of New England girls
woula be in a Los Angeles orange orchard.

Passing on up the creek, which is
gradually dwindling, beyond which are a
succession of buttes, or low, grass-covered
hills, 3.5 miles brings us to

Poniona—This is a promising little
town of about 600, with some goodbuild-
ings. Garcy avenue—the principal one—
is planted on each side, with Monterey
cypress and eucalyptus trees, and presents
a beautiful appearance. Four artesian
wells supply the to^&te^ S
irrigating
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from 26 to 65 feet in depth, and flow an
immense amount of water, which is AS
pure 03 cryeial. A reservoir holding
3,000,000 gallons is kept full, as a reserve
at all times. Here, too, we find marry
orchards of orange, Jtpon, fig1 and frmt
trees. From Pomona it is 9J5 miles to the
aide-track aiul signal &Uition of

C u c a n m n g a — elovution, 9-53 feet.
Two ami a half mi lea north ia the Cuctu
monga Ranch*;, celobrutud for its wines.
To the SouOi, ten xuikfl, b Riticon Settle
ment, a rich agricultural region, umler B
moat complete system of irrigation, the
water being supplied by the Santa Anna
Riverj which carrtea a largo volume of
water at all seasons. A run of 15,2 miles
through a section of country where are a
few good ranches we come to

C o l ton—Thia place waa named for
the late vice-President of tlie Southern
Pacific^ and is a regular eating station for
train a from the East and WeaL The town
is not a very lar^e one at present -
200 persona will be the full number—yet it
ia quite a busy place, as it ia tbe nearest
station to San Bernardino, on tho ea&t, and
Riverside* on the BOUthweftt The Trans-
Continental is tlie principal hotel, and a
very good one. Col Ion hua a newspaper—
the Semi-Tropic^ that makes its how
weakly.

MARBLE—To the west of the station,
half-mile dista&t, a ™und butte mes irom
the pratrie to the height of 500 ftiotT about
115 acres in area, in wbichhas been dis^
covered an inirueme body of what has been
pronounced a very fine quality of marble,
besides lime and cement in great abun-
dance. A stock compan v has been formed,
a rail track ia to be laid to tho mine, and
the marble will soon be in the market; tbo
demand for which, it is said, ia already
very great.

THK COJON PASS—(pronounced ko-hoon)
through tbe Sun Bernardino Mountains, ia
due north from Collojjj and we hear there
are pl*na maturing to build a railroad
through thia "Pass" to Mojava, a distance
of 70 mites. Should thia ever be done, the
distance from Col ton to Mojav^ and the
north will be shorter by 90 miles than the
present line via Las Angeles, The grade
to fluid to be eaBy, and the work of build-
ing, light

Btagca leave on arrival of trains, for Son

„ NoT rilntffur trill Tint nsk Butler, fn-ipht
A vent ai Coltouf to eliow you bia white owl—it n a

grttat cartu&lty,/great

Bernardino^ four milea east; fare, 50 cents;
to Riverside, eight miles southwest, farcT 75
ceats*

Tin: RIVERSIBK COWDHT—b loca;
8jO00 acre* of the best agricultural 1
the Bute, most of which is under ioi
gating ditches, and is in a very thriting
condition; in fact, it ia the most pn
OUB, wealthy, and euccessful colony on the
Piicific oout Land that in IS-
worth but a few dollars per acre^n^w? would
sell readily for from $100 to f 150 p<

—vtrily% thi# country is th& jpoor
parodin^!—und there are millions of urn*
full a# ffoodf now unoccupied^ awaiting bis
advent.

Man Bernardino—four miles eaat,
and (it miles east of Los Ajagtlt^T

• county seat of baa Bernardino comity, ili;
]&rg£&t in tlie State. ItwaasettledbyacVlony
of Slormona iu I847t and tbo town laid out
ia the suuiein<riiintTU3 Suit Lake City, wilL
wuter running through all tlio p r
streets from a tievtjr-failing supply obtained
from numerous springs and creeke, in, an-1
coming down from the £&xt Bernardino
Mountains on the east, close to the "base of
which, the town ia located. All the Mor-
mons now living here are •Jofiephites^
Brighara, eome years since, huvin^ cnlk'd
home to Salt Lake ull who were devoted
to him. The town contains & population
of about 0,000, moat of whom are engaged
in fruit raising Quid agricultural pursuits.
Fruit trees of all kind^ with Tineyafda,
gardens, and grovea, are the rule, ana, alto-
gether, It is a very beautiful town.

San Bernardino is on the old Trail!
through the Cajon Pass, to the mining
regions of Nevada and Arizona, now of
little use, The Yalky of San Bcroanlirio
contains 36,000 acres, Crops of all kinds
grow in this valley. Much of the land
produces t w crops a year—barley for the
first, and corn for the second; of the
former̂  fifty bushels to the acre is the av-
erage yield, and of the latter, from fifty to
sixty hushels. Of alfalfa, from five to six
crops a year are grown.

Six mi lea north of San BernandiDo are
Waterman's Hot Springs. These springs
are 6aid to be almost a sure cure for the
rheumatism; they are 700 feet above the
valluy, and 1,800 above sea level.

Near San Bernardino are the Mountain^
—Euat, the most prominent peak of ^which
is 8,750 feet above sen level.

Returning to Colton, another engine U
bchd to our train, and we proceed to
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climb the San Gorgonio Pass; so we bid
adieu to the orange groves, the beautiful
fruit orchards, the luscious vineyards, and
the glorious climate of California, as we
shall see no more of those attractions on
this trip. "Fare-thee-well, and if forever,
still, forever fare-thee-well."

Leaving Colton, we cross Santa Anna
River, and 3.4 miles from Colton come to
MOUND CITY, a signal station, with an
elevation of 1,055 feet The road now
runs up a narrow canyon with low hills on
each. side.

Sheep are the only things of life now
noticeable. Eleven miles further comes

E l Caseo—another signal station, sit-
uated in a ravine extending to the Pass.
Up this ravine the average grade is 80 feet
to the mile; elevation, 1,874 feet We are
now in a section where large quantities of
peaches are raised.

Continuing up the mountain 8.5 miles
brings us to the Summit of the Pass, 2,592
feet, at

S a m G o r g o n io—There are some
good agricultural lands near, when irri-
gated, and a scheme is on foot to bring the
water from the mountains to the northeast,
twelve miles distant, for that purpose.

To the west, seven miles, is the great
SAH JACINTO NUBSVA RANCHO, containing
47,000 acres. This property is now being
sub-divided into 10, andp) acre farms, ana
sold on easy terms. We have visited the
Rancho and are free to say the greater por-
tion is a soil fully as rich and productive
as any in the State, easily irrigated where
necessary, from the San Jacinto River
which. runs through the property, or by
wells; abundance of water being obtained
within from five to twenty feet of the
surface.

From this station it is down grade for
6.2 miles to BANNING, a signal station, and
5.7 miles more brings us to

Cabazon—(pronounced Cabb-a-zone),
which means "Big Head," named for a
tribe of Indians who live in this country;
elevation, 1,779 feet, We are now in the
Coahulian V alley. To the right are the San
Jacinto Mountains, coverea with timber.
From Cabazon it is 8.5 miles to WHITE
WATER, an unimportant signal station,
1,126 feet altitude, where we enter the cac
tus and desert country, and from which
station it is 7.5 miles to

S e v e n Palms—elevation 584 feet
Th ;s station was named for seven large
palm trees, situated about one mile north

of the station. They are from 40 to 60 feet
in height, with very large, spreading tops.
The water at this station is the first and
best on the west side of the desert, and in
the dajrs when emigrants traveled this
route with teams, it was one of the points
looked forwatrd to with much pleasure.

From this station to Dos Palmas, a little
over 50 miles, the palm trees are abundant

Indio— is 20.8 miles from Seven Palms,
with a depression of just twenty feet below
sea-level The palm trees along here are
many of them 70 feet in height When we
commenced to descend below the sea level,
three miles before reaching Indio, we left
the sand-belt and entered a region more
adapted for agricultural purposes, strange
as it may seem. The cactus grows luxu-
riantly, and the mesquite shrub and palms
coyer the face of the land. From this
point we descend lower and lower at every
revolution of the wheels, down, down under
tfie sea! Methinks we can see the huge
ships sailing over our heads, and many of
the leviathans of the deep, with an eye cast
wistfully down upon us; then we think of
Jonah, and wonder if we will come out as
he did; then, along comes the freebooter,
Mr. Shark, and appears to be taking our
measure with a knowing wink of his left
fin—he rises to the surface as though to get
a fresh breath and a better start for a grand
dive, looking as hungry as a New York
landlord, as enterprising as a Chicago
drummer, and as "cheeky" as some of the
literary thieves who pirate information
from our book, without giving credit.

In some points of the depression, where
we first enter it, three miles north of Indio,
fresh water can be obtained by sinking
from twelve to sixteen feet Here, vegeta-
tion is very luxuriant; mesquite, iron-wood,
arrow-wood, grease-wood, sage and other
woods and shrubs abound. Further to the
south, from Walters to Flowing Wells, a
distance of over 40 miles, the country is
completely barren, in fact, is a "howling
wilderness." Through this section, the
water obtained by digging is very salt

The beach surrounding this depression
is 40 feet above high water; the lines are
the same noticeable around any salt beach,
the pebbles laying in rows, away around
the different water-lines, as though left but
yesterday by the receding waters. Marine
and fresh water shells are numerous, indi-
cating a fresh water lake here, subsequent
to its being a part of the ocean.

Walters— i a 13 S \&fi&&
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where passenger trains meet a&d pass. At
thia point we are 135 fwjt bttew tho level of
the sea, Aud i^t ill going down. Ttn miles
further and we are 2iffl lest below; gradually
we ascend, and at the next station, 17.4
miles from Walters, are at

D O B Kalmaa—only 363 feet below.
From Doa Pulma*, devolution reigns *u~
prsme, and 10.(i miles brings us to

I ink** JSprIn«S —litre we are
seven feet lower than at DoflP&lmas, being
Z60 feet below; alittle further itwill be 203
feet* when wo commence to risa.

Five miles south, are twenty-five square
miles of mud springs. The iirat ia about
10O yards east of the road> apd is cold.
Then to tho right, from one to six miles, are
many springs, both hot and coki. Some
are 200 feet in diameter, boiling up aa
though in a huge caldron, jubt <m a level
with the ground. Others are smaller, cone-
shaped, rising in some cases 25 feet from
the ground, a kind of miniature volcanoes.
The mud in those springs U much the same
consistency aa ordinary inush} bubbling up
as in a pot, over a slow fire. The smell,
coupled with an occasional rumbling sound,
reminds one of a region of "which our
modem teachers deny the existence.

The railroad track does not cross U1I9
depression in the lowest plice} as aa area
west from Dos Palm as is twelve and a half
feet lower. This hits been called a Vol-
canic country. There are no signs that
would indicate it ever to hare boeu dis-
turbed by volcanic eruptions, except Uic
presence of the mud springs; on tho con-
trary! most oi the rocks surrounding this
basin ibr filly milts are granite, which is
unusual in a volcanic fieotioa of country,
Whrtt few rocks there aTe here, that are not
granite, &how no appearance of volcanic
in atter. 8 p urs of 8 an Born ardi no Mou u t a ins
lmve been on our left, up to this point, after
wliicli they dwindle to small, isolated Band
hi 11s*, hero and there.

F l o w i n g W e 11—la the next station,
177 miles from Fink's Springs. We Lave
riflen, BO that we are now only 45 feet below
flea ICTGK At this station the Railroad
Co. eank an artesian well 160 feet deep,
and got an abundance of water, through a
&ix4nch pip<5> but it was too suit for uso.

Six miles further xvc pnsa
T o r t U g a — * RisrniU station, 183 feet

lUitnde, and i) mileB farther come to
JI;tnttnoi\\ Tank—sanauiad from a

ntum! water tank in flje granite vocka cat
tlieJellt, tive miles dislun L,wliich holds 10,000

T filled by rains, and nearly always
HUB water in it.

It Is* said there are several hunched va-
rietits of cactus on this desert, aud we arc
ready to admit the statement without hunt-
ing further proof Lbttawhat cari be seen
from the car window. They arc here, of
ftll sizes, shape itud form* Eleven miles
farther, we come to another signal station
called

Meftqolte™so numed because there is
no mesrtjuite near or in tho immediate Ti-
cinity, Next comes—1#,S miles—

Cactus—elevation, 300 feet, named for
a variety of guctus culled "ocotilla," which
grows in grail number^ near.

To the cast, from tine station, can he
Been Chimney Peuk—a conglomerate rock
—a huge cone, 100 feet in diumetert which
rises from the summit of some low hills,
700 feet in height, beyond vhic-h, 4Q nriltt
nway, can lie seen the Castle Dome Moun-
tains* They are on the eart side of tho
Colorado River, from the summit of v hid
riua Casthj Dome, a granite column, BOO
feet above the mountain range, which pre-
sents the appearance of a monster, square
ti a Proofed building, but which in reality,
ia a long, narrow column, when viewed
from u point to the southward of the Dome.

Jleaquite, eagcT and grease-wood shrubs*
are now to be seen on all sides. Directly
uliead is a tall, round butte, called Pilot
Knob, on the cast sHUi of which are located
some lead mines. Thia butte is just etven
tulles north of the Mexican boundary line+
Passing on 13.0 miles, we conic to a signal
station, called

P i l o t Knob—From here, our course
changes a little more to the east ward t nx\d
w<3 eoon conio ia view of the Colonulo
River, Kith u wide, sandy botton covered
with willows and luesquite. From Pilot
Knob it is tl.4 miles to Yuma^ about five • i
which briijffs to us the first view of the
river, aud the next four to tho west end «jl
the bridge. To the loft, before crosaiJILT tic
bridge, ia Fort Turnup a Govern meal post,
occupied by about one dozen "boys in
blue." It is on a high butte, OTOTIG
the suTToimdiia^ country. To the Tight, on
tlie opposite BLCIG of the river, on B
MuJff ia located the Qurtrtcrniaster'a |Se-
piirttnent. Crossing tho bridge, which ha&
a draw foT river boats, and through a deep
cut* we are in^Arizona^ and at

V n t n a City—Thia is unlike any city
wo. 1VAV<*. heretofore visited. It corn

of
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whom are Americans, the balance Spanish,
Mexicans, and natives—Indians. The
buildings are all one story high, made of
sod, adobe, or sun-dried brick, the walls
being from two to four feet thick, with flat
roofs. The roofs are made by a layer of
poles, covered with willows, sometimes a
covering of cloth, or rawhide beneath
them, and then covered with dirt to a thick-
ness of from one to two feet. On all sides
of these houses verandas project from ten
to twenty feet, built of poles, like the roof,
some with dirt, others with only the brush.
These verandas are built for protection
against the powerful rays of the sun. In
summer the heat is intense; often the
mercury marks 126, and once, some years
ago, we learn from a reliable authority, it
was 130 degrees in the shade. As might
be supposed, snow and frost are unknown
in Yuma. In summer, the American,
Spanish and Mexican residents wear as
little clothing as possible, while the native
Indians' covering, will not exceed the size
of a small pocket handkerchief, adjusted
in the mother Eve fashion, with sometimes
a Ions trailing strip of red material dang-
ling from tiie rear belt, a la monkey.

In the hot weather, which is intense for
about eight months, in the year, the people
sleep on the roofs of the nouses, covered
by the drapery furnished by nature—
darkness.

Yuma, with all its varieties of citizens,
is a very orderly citv The great majority
of the people are Koman Catholics, that
denomination having the only church
building in the city. There are a few
stores, with quite extensive stocks of
goods. The hotels are not very extensive,
such only in name; the Palace and Colorado
are the two principal ones. Yuma has
one weekly newspaper—the Sentinel.

Most of the Spanish and Mexican houses
are surrounded with high fences, made of
poles, set in the ground close together, to a
depth ot three or more feet, and secured
together about four feet from the ground,
with narrow strips of rawhide interwoven,
when soft, around and between the poles,
so when the hide dries the fence is very
strong. Many of these fences present a
very ragged appearance,, as the poles range
in height from four to twelve feet ab€>ve
he ground. The more enterprising of thet
people saw these poles off to a uniform
height, when they present a much more
artistic and finished appearance.

The Railroad Company have large ware-

houses here built of lumber, for the accom-
modation of both the railroad and steamer
business. The boats on the Colorado River
are all owned by the Railroad Company,
and are run in connection with the trains.

Just above the railroad bridge, on the
west bank of the Colorado River, is situ-
ated Fort Yuma. It is located on the top
of a bold, round butte about one-fourth of
a mile in diameter, rising about 200 feet
above the river bottom, and projecting
into the Colorado River to meet a promon-
tory of about the same height on the east
side. Between these bold points flows the
Colorado River, about 800 yards in width.
The Colorado River reaches this point
from the northward, and the Gila (pro-
pounced Hee-le) from the east, forming a,
junction close above the points named. It
is proposed by those managing the inter-,
ests (so we hear) of the T^xas & Pacific
railroad, to build a bridge across the Col-
orado River at these bluffs, some work of
grading having been done in the fall of
1877, just previous to the locating of the
present railroad bridge, a few hundred
yards below.

From the high butte above named, a
view can be had of Yuma, the valleys of
the Colorado and the Gila rivers, the
mesas, and the surrounding country for
many miles.

COLORADO RIVER STEAMERS.
Passenger and freight steamers leave

Yuma for Aubry, during the summer sea-
son, weekly, commencing the first Saturday
in May ana continuing until the last of Oc-
tober, from that time untilJanuary follow-
ing, they will leave every alternate Satur-
day. Steamers for Camp Mohava leave
every fifth Wednesday, commencing about
the middle of January. These steamers
run to El Dorado Canyon, from May 1st to
the last of October (stage of water permit-
ting).

Distance from Yuma, per river steamer,
to Castle Dome, 35 miles, fare, $5.00;
Eherenberg, 125 miles, fare, $15.00; Au-
bry, 220 miles, fare, $28.00; Camp Mo-
hava, 800 miles, fare, $35.00; Hardyville,
312 miles, fare, $35.00; El Dorado Canyon,
365 miles, fare, $45.00

The Colorado river is the largest in Ari-
zona. Its principal tributaries are the
Grand River, which rises in the Middle
Park of Colorado, and the Green River,
which rises in the eastern portion of Idaho.
From the junction of the Grand and
Green i l\ toV5\^ Sfc ^
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orado, and with its windings boa a length
of 3,000 mites to when it enters the Gulf
of California. It ia navigable at all times
about 500 milesh and in a season of high
water about 1&0 miles further, to CallyilJe.
The time U not far distant when atrip to
the Grand Canyon of the Colorado will be
one of the moat attractive and popular in
Amerit a—if not in the world. Tor nealy
300 miles the channel of the river has been
cut through the mountain wulla that rise
up on each side from 1,000 to Kt500 feet,
forming the longest, highest, and grandest
canyon the eye of man ever beheld: iur-
IIH r; to Maj/j. W* Powell, must be ginm
the credit¥ for its di&covery and thorough
exploration*, aa well BA thanks for his book
giving a complete diacription of these re-
markable wonders.

Stages leave Yum a daily, carrying pas-
senger^ mails, and express for CasUe
DonieT30 niilea, Horse TankaT 58 miles,
Tyson's Wells, »3 mil03, with branch line
to Eherenber^ 28 milei further, to Wick-
enburg, 138 milea, and Prescott, 19a miles;
average fare, 1(1 cents per mile.
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Leaving Yuma our course is due east, with
the Gila Kiver on the left or north Bide.
The rirer Lotlom h from two to five miles
in width and covered with white flagCj
grease wood, mosquite shruba, willows,
small cottonwoods and some ironwood.

eoil is a mixture of loam, eandt and

TOimrsT

3
1 rf with alkali beds in places. Very

e of tho la.nd ia culti™tedT yet there are
a few Mexican or Spanish settlers who
"tickle the ground" a little, with to Ihe
first ttu miles fitter leaving Yuma, Tlmr
irrigating ditches* are crossed in a number
of pUcea, and we are told tho vegetables
and curly wheat raieedt are very good.

On the north side of the river five miles
awayT a Spanish settler has a large ranch,
on which a great amount of labor haa beea
expended, and is said to be quite produo
live. *

About tea miles east of Yiwnaj the bluSs
on each side close in on the rivert and our
road is buiJt through a succession of rocky
points or spurs which extend to the rivet
h:\nk+ To the right, or south side, our
rtow is wholly obstructed; but to the
north ward t beyond the river, the country
is vury much broken with canyons and r t
vines coming dowu from the high rocky
blufta which overtop each other in the di^
tan™, some of which must reach an alti-
tude of lt500 feet above the valley.

A few miles through rock cuttings ajid
our tntin will reach the river bank and
afford us a view of Loa Florea, a small
mining camp on the south side of the river,
the "drifts'1 showing plainly, A two
stamp mill is the extent of tht machinery
used,

G i 1A City—is 15.7 milea east of Tuma,
inhabited principally by Papago Indiana,
with a flmall sprinkling of whites, most of
whom are engaged in "dry washing" for
gold in the canyons and ravines south of
tlie station, The gold ig very fine, and not
very abundant.

Leaving the station, within a few miles
we will aeo the Jtrnt of A kind uf cactus
peculiar to Arizona, It is certainly the
11 Boea" c*M ûa of the world, (See Anne*,
No. 55.)

Leaving Grila City, the country is more
open, the river tiottoin is several miles
broad, and covernl with *mall cottoinvoods,
willows, and under brush; much of this
laod would produce crops with irrigation,
but the river could not be dependea upon
to supply the water at the time it would be
required

By looking away to the southward, the
first glimpse ia obtained of a peculiar
sharp needle-pointed rocky butte, which in
general formation is found in our travels
only on the Gil a Desert, where th«
very numerous. These buttes are of voktmk.
formation, completely isolated, many of
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which rise abruptly from the plain to an
altitude of 2,000 feet In color, they vary
from dark brown to black, and in general
appearance resembling iron slag. Some
or these buttes take the form of narrow
uhog-back" ranges, very sharp, and very
steep, extending several miles. The views
between the buttes or ridges are on a level
with the plain and extend as far as the eye
can reach; where they overlap each other;
the appearance is like one continuous
range.

Prom Gila City, it is 14 miles to
A d o n d e — a side track station, with

one building, several tents, and a big water
tank.

The railroad company have to haul all
the water they use, on the first 150 miles of
their road east of Yuma, in water-cars,
from either Adonde or the Colorado River
at Yuma. The water from the Colorado is
preferred over that from Adonde, as the
latter is strongly impregnated with alkali.

Leaving Adonde we leave the Gila River
far to the left, and will soon realize that we
are fairly out upon a vast expanse of desert,
inhabited solely by rattlesnakes, lizzards
and owls, with an occasional woodpecker.
Sage knolls, ironwood, mesquite, grease-
wood, clay, and sand—the latter very heavy
—is now the rule, with an occasional bunch
of white calette grass. The surrounding
peaks are now prominent in all directions,
on both sides of the river; many on the
north side of the river are castellated and
of peculiar sombre appearance.

Passing several buttes close on the left,
—between our train and the river—the
largest of which is known as Antelope
Peak, and along over a sandy waste, we
approach Mohawk Summit, 26 miles from
Aaonde, but there is no station, no signs of
life. This summit is simply a low pass in
one of those long, rocky, narrow ridges
which here runs north and south, across
our path. Just before reaching the summit
our road is bridged over a dry sandy de-
pression, which apparently,was once the bed
of a broad stream of water. Along the banks
are many trees, among which we notice
the Paloverde,with its smooth, bright yel-
low bark, otherwise much resembling the
madrone tree heretofore described. Iron-
wood is also to be seen as well as the " boss "
cactus, in great numbers. (For description
of the latter, see Annex, No. 62.)

To the east of the summit, the evidences
to prove that this country was once lighted
by volcanic fires, are abundant. The whole

surface of the country is covered or un-
derlaid with lava. It crops out in every
ravine, and at every cutting. Where the
lava is exposed to the air, it is soft, and
readily broken in pieces in the hands. By
the action of the wind and rain much of
the surface lava has become reduced to
dust which covers the ground; disagreeable
at all times, but when wafted by a Gila
zephyr is terribly annoying.

T e x a s Hill—is 7.6 miles east of the
Summit; a side track, and one building—
an eating-house—comprises the station.
Passenger trains, both from the east and
west, stop here 80 minutes for dinner,
and while the buildings and surround-
ings are not princely, the bill of fare
not printed in green and gold, or served
by ebony sons of Ham, yet they are a
fair average of the meals presented to
the traveler in this country. Price, 75c.

Proceeding eastward the general ap-
pearance of the country is unchanged,
except as to its volcanic evidences
which are more noticeable.

Stanwix—is an unimportant side-
track 22.7 miles east or Texas HilL
The Gila River is here about 10 miles
to the northward, the bottom lands of
which, as we ascend the river are im-
proving, and with irregation, raise good
crops of wheat and vegetables.

Sentinel—is another side track 46
miles from the last—but it is a lone
Sentinel—after which, a run of 18,9
miles brings us to

Painted Rock—so named for the
noted land mark <m the north side of
the river. [See ANNEX NO. 47.]

A run of 13.» miles brings us to
Gila Bend—named for the old

Overland Stage Station on the Gila
River, a few miles north, which is near
the place where the Oatman family
were murdered by the Tonto Indians in
1851.

The side track of ESTERELLA is 18.8
miles, and 18.2 miles more to

Maricopa—where the first "through
train" from San Francisco arrived May
12th, 1879. This town of Maricopa,
located as it is in the center of great
mineral wealth, the distributing point
for a vast region of country, is destined
at an early day to become one of prom-
inence. At this time (January, 1880,)

[there are a number of well filled stores
I
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eral hotels and restaurants, an eat-
ing house where passenger trains from
the west &top 2u minutes for supper,
and those from the east the aame time
for breakfast, good depot and freight
buUdinpt and many small buildings
devoted to various mercantile and me-
chanical purposes, together with a few
good private residence*. Population
about 250. Between Gila City and Mar-
icopa there are no buildings, except
those uaed by the Railroad Company*
The "section houses" are all alike, built
of lumber with double, or sun roofs*
The upper roof is supported by upright
timbers and is elevated about two feet
above the lower roof, over which it ex-
tends, on all aides, about four feet- The
space between the roofs allows the air
to circulate freely, and to a great extent
protects the occupants of the buildings
against the powerful heat of the sun,
which often, in the summer, marks
from 120 to 130 degrees on these plains,

The old stage station of ilaricopa.
Wells IB situated about ti-n miles to the
north ward, on the Gila RLver, and not
far distant is tlie Gila River Reserva-
tion, where lives the Pima and Marico-
pa Indians numbering 4,328. This res-
ervation contains 70,000 acres of as rich
and productive land as there is in the
Territory, much of which ia cultivated
by the Indians, who are self sustaining*

Distances: Maricopo to Yuma, 150
miles; to L03 Angeios, 431 miles; to
Phoenix, 35 miles; to Prescott, 1B0
miles. Stages leave daily with passen-
gers, maila and express for Phoenix,
Frescott ami intcrmtHliate places—fare,
about IB cents per mile.

From Maricopa it is 14,9 miles to a
side track culled SWISKT WATER, and
1 hi miles further to

Casa Grande—This, like all
tions ut the "end of the track," is a verj
busy place- Temporary wooden bull/
ings, canvass tents* and shanties of all
kinds, and for all purposes, are scatter-
ed in all directions; immense quanti-
ties of railroad materials of every de
Bcrlption covers many acres of land
ponderous "prairie schooners" are load-
ing merchandise for distant points,
while others are unloading ores and
bullion; stage coaches with passenger*,
mails and express are leaving and arriv-
ing loaded to their utmost; and people
of everjr nationality* color, dress and
occupation, are to be seen on every side
intent on some kind of business, SucJi
is Casa Grande of to-day, January 1st,
1880. But wli en the road is extended, as
it soon will be, only a simple gide track
will remain, and another "end of tin*
track11 will be ushered into existence.

The general features of the country
along the road for the Ibst fiftj; mite,
in an agricultural point of view, fa
ranch improved; sage, grease wood, ami
mesquite trees, together with graaoesti
various kinds, cover the face of t
land; while herds of cattle, sheep
horse a are not uncommon.

This station ia named for the old rail
of Casa Grande, situated about 14 miles
to the northward;, (See Annex No. 41J

Distances: Ciisa Grande to San Flap*
Cisco, 913 miles; to Florence, 40 miles;
to Tucson^ 75 miles; to Guayitias, Son-
norat Mexico, via Tucson and Henno-
fllllo, 425 miles; to Santa Fe, Xew Btex-
ico, 404 rnilee; to El Faso> Texas, 4*i
miles. The distance by stage will be
correspondingly shortened as the rail-
roal is extended, a work which ia beinu
done rapidly- [Arizona mines, etc, SE
A N J
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3ST E X ,

fn order not to encumber the body of this work with matters that do not directly

pertain to the main points at issue, the author has originated an " annex," wherein the

reader will find a mass of information which has been prepared with great care, and

embraces condensed descriptions and statistical information gathered from the best

sources. To these points the reader is frequently referred, throughout the work, by a

number to correspond with the annex sought The numbers at the bottom of the large

illustrations, which begin at the first of the book, will be found to correspond with

those In the annex, giving a description of the same, and,vice versa.

M#» 1 AVKBX. Amer ican Progress . -
beautiful picture, which is No. 1 of our

tags views, Is purely national in design,
gad represents the united States1 portion
Of the American Continent; the beauty
sad variety, from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Qcosn, illustrating at a glance the grand drama
of Progress in the ctvUxzaUon, settlement, and
Ustoiy of this country.

I n the foreground, the central and principal flg-
ttre, * beautiful and charming female, is floating
wwtward through the air, bearing on her forehead
the M Star of Empire." She has left the cities
of the Bast far behind, crossed the Alleghanies
and the "FWherof Waters,11 and still her course
Is westward. In her right hand she carries a book-

school—the emblem of education and the
lal of our national enlightenment, while

wttli the left hand she unfolds and stretches the
slender wires of the telegraph, that are to flash
Intelligence throughout the land. On the right of
tit* picture. Is a city, steamships, manufactories,
schools and churches, over which beams of light
sra streamingand filling the air—indicative of
civilisation. The general tone of the picture on
tlM Iftftt declares darkness, waste and confusion.
Ykom the dt j proceed the three great continental
Unss of railway, passing the frontier settler's rude
cabin and tending toward the Western Ocean.
Next to these are the transportation wagons,
cmrlttid stage, hunters, gold-seekers, pony ex-
in oss, the pioneer emigrant, and the war-dance of
ft* •• noble red man." Fleeing from " Progress,11

and toward the blue waters of the Pacific, which

. are
, and other

game, moving westward—ever westward. The
Indians, with their squaws, pappooses, and
" pony-lodges," turn their despairing faces toward
the setting sun, as they flee from the presence of
lbs wondrous Vision* The "Star" is too much
far them. What American man, woman or child,
doss not feel a heart-throb of exultation as they
think of the glorious achievements of PROGRESS
since the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, on
staunch old Plymouth Bock!

This picture was the design of the author of the
TomusT—is NATIONAL, and illustrates, 1? the
moat artistic manner, all those gigantic results of
American brains and bands, which have caused
fh» ml&tijr wilderness to blossom like the rose.

Ho, * AHKIX. Passat* Ticket Memoranda*

Ho. S Amnsx. Baggage Cheek Memoranda.

• \
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No. 4 Annex.—RATES OF FARE-

uw York to San Fraiicisco, California
' I M L : M J I ' J ] > 1 I U tft '* M

lioaton

f 139 00
moo
IN 2*
145 00

00
13S 75
123 85

Ufl IHJ
1J'» 00

7 70
14 H
22 15
38 00
41 00
43 75
31 00
45 00
4b UO
45 m
45 00

20
77 BO

00
up oo
103 00
106 SO
00 00
93 75
88 00
88 on

Chicago
St. Louis

to Grand frhind, Nebraska11 North Haute,
** BLdnty,
** Weaver, Colorado
** Colorado Springs, Colorado
** Pueblo, Colorado
* Gticyeune, Wyoming.. .•M Ouster City, Black ffllla, vU Stage Irom Sidney

GusterQty, " •' Cheyenne,...
Sidney.

Lam m Je, Wyoming
tah. GO 00

02 «>
00

75 00
75 00
61 75
06 75
107 75
112 75
113 75

2 75
112 75
113 75
US 75
11f« uo
BO 00
75 00
75 00
76 00
7S W
75 00
76 00
75 rtO
TB 00
90 00
vt on

101 00
re oo
75 00

40 00
42 00

tf M

4&O0
41 TS

100 ft)
100 iw
im oo

155 25
140 00
120 iju

»5 00
•>*> o o

101 50
W* 00

ioa oo
ion (HI
NHI 00
190 (N)
127 00
131 00
100 UO
luu IJIJ

45 00
WOO
45 00
45 00
55 00
03 00
M OO
«C 00
46 00

Ogcien, Utaf
Siilt Lake Cfty, UtJih.
Virginia l-ity* Montana, via StagD from Bearer Oanon,
DeerLod^e. " l- *• "M Helena " '*

" Corlnnc, Utah,
*• KelLoii. Utah..
** boiae Otty. ldutiot via Stage from Kelton,
*' KllverCity, *+ fl *l
11 Baker City, Oregon. 4| *'
*' WallsLWfilEa, Waslt'a ** **
J| UniiitULnr Oregon,
i- Portland, *•

" Elko, Nevada14 Battle Mountain, Nevada
" Kenor Nev;ula >.*** TT*-.. .,
" YirKlnlitt'Hyt Nevada, via V. & T* B. Rr from Reno...
" Tnicket\ Nevada,

" Stockton,
11 suntuM San HS^
*' San Jose,
" San F

all Hall via Lathrop
via Tall and Stage from Lathrop,

under IIT* years of aEe *' ander twelve jearft,
Card cmnot bta chartered for cstrryln^ p&**eQgerA; each person most oe provided with

Ticket.

Jffo, 5.—ANNEX,
OUB WB8TEBN 00UHTBT.

Partt and
k

— TM* country can
toageff be f̂ pok̂ n of ftfl the ll Far West" as
Lnud is generally conceded to Ue nearer
or at lep-ftt beyond the Rocky Mountain. Ne-
bruska, whLcb we enter ou crofleinK the rivort eo
lately opaneJ up to the world, nnd ao ltiifily ton-
Hldered one portion of the -Wild We&t," foruaft
now one of our central StAlcs. It puflHefleea a
filial climate, gooil wnter, und a fair Mtppl) of
viaberi andtbe Dtond pTfllrfea of the taeturn por-
tion of ibe State are dotted with well-cultivated

and wdl&tocked farmp. that m e t the cj« of
traveler in every dlrci.-Linn< wliiJe on all e[dea i
be aeea 1 he evideuces of thrift and com fort-torn
oplv ID a fimxuiag rEJslcitî  Wheat, oate and cor
vield insurifliit rotnrn*h nnd all kinds or fru
and tfnrden vegetables incidental to lh u
can bo EFOWD in prnfiiaion. Rarely will the tr
eler fim"i B. more mae^iiflccnt scan?* and more eu§
j;eat1vti or real wenlib and proaperitj^ tban can b
seen on th<:ee broad praintifi, whon the fio dp of
yellow gr&ifi ot waving com ore waiting for the
nar-*?£terfl* Milea and mllon oway (m
undulating pUius, far—ayat farib^rlhau thti
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I n rapid encceaaton we pu« the bettor residence
o f the "old sottler,11 wlta bis lmmcnflstleld^of
jgraln and h^rdaof stock, on beyondlbs h n i i d S
<of earlier eettluments; and now wo reach the rude

bi of the hardy gettlur who hu& located still
t/1 and here, within a few jeam, will

homo fla attract! vu AS thoeo wo have left
surrounded wttb orchard^ garden
UereT to<\ will the enupcLchocjl houPG bo

and the white church with Us tapering
pointing the people 10 the abode of Him

y h o hath so richly hknetid hi & chichi-u. Tberi± Ifi
*>eantv on t-Tery hand, Tbo wild prilrlo flowor^
**' & thoTî Knd different hue* and varieties greet

eve at. every Htep; and tbe tiniest foot that
trod Broad way couJd *t*rce rijAth the ground

^ o u t crushing tho lifo from out some of
tfcests embltmi of purlU. A.nd when Ufl cooling
wowerft have moistened the ltih>ty earth, or when
the morning dew id spangling flower, vino and
Wto, there is more of qulet^ rate fill beauty—more
of that Spirit flouting annmti un which renders
nun more hainan* and woman nearer what we
foftiro her to be, than can his found withtu
wills of any city. Long will the memory of ihese
tteaeA remain Impressed on the tuind of the trav-
eler who admire a nature 111 nil bcr |jtiii<u;*,

For a long time, Iowa, Jncliiiiij, Michigan and
Ohio were supposed to contain tho wheut-grow-
JGE aoil oftha UnlonH and they become known aa
the fcfc Granaries of the States." Bat thoeo *l gr&n-
arlea >J have piiflhud thaum elves A little "further
west/1 If we may bo allowed to usu the expression.
Nebraska baa rt;uiii^d a portion of the name;
California and Oregon took the remainder. We-
bruka annually produceB A large eur^iu^of wheat
aad •••orn, which liuda its way eastward. With
tbe advantages poaseeecd by thU &tBte;wltba
wnter-front of several hnndred mllea on a Atream
n&Tî &ble tho creator portion of tho >ear; with
the gran deal raft rood, on ihe conttcent truvcraJng
her untiro breadth; wltb all the rcsourcea of com-
merce at her command: wi'h ualimliea water
power for manufacture^ it will be Alranga^ indeodT
If Ncbr&eka does not au»miu her high tftnk in tb«

r̂e&t family of States.
From our present stand-point the quotation,

llWs&TWAflD THE STAR OT EiiFIAE TiJtEfl ITS
W A T / 1 mu#t *l"Ply to

T h e F a r W e s t - H o w often that, sentences
had been quoted, those whu are the ru
with the growth of our weetorn P
cin beet remtraber. So often baa it been ut-
tered, that it has passed into a household word,
and endowed Us Innocent and unftunpecting
author with an earthly immortality. From tbe
boyhood days of tb&t reliable and highly TO-
specUble individual, tbe "Oldest ^nbabl-
Uut'1 of aaj Bpeciiil locaUty In th« l ••:•!:- i-.- i-
States/1 it has formed tho heading—in large or
•mull cape—of nearly every uewapaper notice
which chronicled tho fact that some family had
packed their bouse bold good A and gods (mostly
KOoda) and left their native land of woodfl, rucks,
fthurcnea and suhool-honfiGB, to seek a home
among the then mythical prairies of the "Fur
West* f But oh I in later yoara, how that quota11 on
ran *CJO&B tpe double toltimnfl of these Hanui
papers In all conceivable forma of type, when
the fact waa chronicled tbttt one of our West-
ern Territories was admitted aa a State into I he
Union,

Wellj but wheie ivaB yonr uFar W*ifttp (Ji^^l
where people went wb tin they had ^Westward,
ho I ^ on the brain? a^ks one, who ep^ake of tbe
West as that part of our country which If tie bo-
tWVC.IL the summit of the Aocky Mountains &qd

the waters of the Pndfic OceanT Well, the "Fa*
^ i-ui - u f t : 1.- =. i i.• 111 •, t b a t a l o i O E t m y t h i c a l \-<ij\<<it.

wan what now conatitntea those r u t and furitlo
pr&irle« WuWli lie *outli and Wtet of the ^reat
Jakes, anduaHtof and hordfriDgontheMldbieHlppl
HUtir. AU westof Umt wan &T>lank; U10 homo of
the euva^e, the wild beftitf and all uncltun ihlnga
—at I«a»t BO eAid the1* Oldt-L Inhabitant,1'

Bat oar hardy pioneers pasted the HubLcon,
and the West receded hefora their ftdvunco. Mia-
BOUTI was peopled^ and tbe Father ot VV :i:•.•!• H he-
CAiuo in a great natural hiybway of a mipbty com-
uierc^^fiufttallied in vqual parts t>y \k& populous
bud newly made 3t*tt« lyint on both ilti banks,
wblcbhadbceu carded out of tht) l*Far West11 by
the* lijiude of the hardy piontwa,

OhioT IndUct^ illJiiuia, Micb^&n, Minnesota,
Mife-ourL H£IQ Iowa, bad joined the alsterhoud^
and yet tbe Llda of emigration stayed col. It tra-
vereed the trackltbft Oi^n , ncnlud tbo Ho^ky
Mojui^tn^ and soured a frothold In Oregon.
i'rin U pu^ed not by unheeding tho rich v&lley«
uiid hjoad prairiufi of N-Jn in-'+.iu which retained
wbat becatne, witb anbReqneut additions, a pur-
mnncut und thriving population. Theu the yel-
low sold* which liaa bton found in California
drew the tide of emigration Ihttbtrwftrd, and in a
frwyeura our go-IdaQ haired lister wn& added to*
ihu number comprisingtbu St&ludOf the Union.

Oregon and Nevada ou tlic wuettorn filupe, Kan-
vua aud Ktibraaka on th*s tia*itn followed, and, later,
t. oloradOv iinU HtUlwehavc DakoU, Idaho, Mon-
tana. WjLttliiugtua, L"Ub, Arizona, and New Mex-
ico Territories to flay xiothing of Alaska, waitine
the tlinii when, they too nlmll be com potent to udd
their namefl to tile toll of honor and enter the
Union on an equality with tbe others. Thus we
see that tho "Tar Vyest" ur to-day h&e become
rar removed frum tho We at of thirty—or tvfcn ten—
yyarfl ftL;ut uud whut us now tbe central portion of
oar commonwKfkltb was then the Far^ war WetL

A l l IH Changed—To-day tho foam created
waves of the Pacvflt Ot*ian b*jar on their bueoms &
miehiy bnd at^adiiy lacteatilng commerce,
L'biLiw, Japax^ iiLhimliu, the Sandwich Inlands,
South Ainerita, and the Orient ure at oar doore.

A ritht powerful, puptiloim aocLlon, tuinprieiog
t^rce State*, has arisen, wh*?r& but a few yeara
ainco the Jtsail mia-ioue among tho savages w«ro
the only marks otcivilUatlon. And ah uv«r tna
once unknown waste, tanid the toey valley B an don
tbo broud plaint are the scattered tomee of tho
hardy uud travo pioneer husbandmen; while the
bleat mo Hut ulna—otico thti hunju of thy d&Tfrge and
wild be&atT tbe deep gnlchea and gloomy canyons,
are ilium mated with thu perpetual liree of the
*L "iDott in^ furoatee,'1 the rlnjj of pltk, ^hovol aud
drill, the clatter of Bt&iaps 41114 booming of blasts,,
ail tell of the urafiunce ol the miner, and the
etreams of wealth which ani daily Hawing in to our
national ajffera r̂ta rapidly Increasing ; iurju^t In
proportion as tho Individual becomv-s enricfied, eo
tlooa bia couni.17 pirtake of hie idrtune-

CouUeiiA^il H i s t o r y — it la only a score of
ycare ago since tbe Government of the United
:•••!:••- \a order to better prottici her citizens that
had spread themselves over the wild expan&e of
country between the MJaj»uuri Hiver and tbe Pa-
t.Rc Ocean, and from the Mexican on the south
and the British possession a on tbe nurtbt eetib-
1 la hed a *y stem o f m M i tary forte nnd poa ta, ^xten d-
i ng north ftnd »on r h T cas land wet t> o v e r this Terri-
tory > Thtva^h productive ol much good, they were
•ot fidfflcleat to meet the requirements of the
ti&iea, and in roanv pluces ecttlore and miners
were murdered with impunity by thft
Wiac nieu T t i i A & ^
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safe plan of security, and thf B coald not be fccoom*
pijahtd wit bunt ewUtert enrcr. and CJIC&JHT means
of transporting the poor+ wb^ would kindly avail
thorn pelves of tho oppori unity to po^eee* & free
farm, or reach tb& uuld field* of the West, The
r&ilroadaud tckgraph—twiiiGl&turB of civilization
—wet*5 ta]Jic;tl ot> but old fogfQl ft hook their head*
In the plontitude of their wt*doTnT piously crowed
themselves nnd clawed wi:h aftrcunrgrjifp thcJr
money baga, whan Young Amferku dared fc roach
the subjoct, 1 4Fo t sir, no; the thtnff is totally
absurd; Impmctik^blo^fr; don't talk any more of

h 1' th ld l th
; p ^ ; y

tuch nonsense to me,1' they would reply, as they
turned away to go to ibeir church or to their stock
gambling in Will street—probably the 1 at:eroccu-
pation. But Young America diet not give up U>
this theory or ACCapt the dictum of Moneybags;
and HA the counties of tho Weat j?rev* find e i -
P&nded uotl?r tho mighty ttrto of im mi ̂ ration,
they clamored fur a aaft and ppcedy truEiplt be-
tween t.titnuiml their •"•Fat.hurlamJ/1 Government
with it* us IIA] red-Lapis tlcluye and scientific way of
bow not lo do it) heeded not the appeal, utii.il the
red hatad of Wttr—ofKebelioa—pointed imt to it tbe
Btern necessity of securing by Iron bands, thu fair
douiitiiotiri of the Wtut rrom foreign or domfis-
tic foe*

Nutwii.h«iiiTiiling that Benton, Clark, and others
h&d longartftd the Dcceeftity and praci.k.abiUi.y of
the scletne, thu wealth and [xnver which would
accrue to tho country from Its realiziitiiui, th^ Idea
fouiui fjivor with but flaw of our wiae Jo^ialatorp
until they awoke to the knuwl<?dp« that fcven toe
loyal Stute of California was in dancer of being
abandoned by those In command* anQ turned over
to the inaur^cnte; that a rebel force was forming
in Texas with the Fiidflc coast ps Its olJticUve
point; that foreign &pd dfJtneiitic mcchinations
tbreatrned the diemembrnnent of the Union into
three divisions; not until aU this stan?d thorn in
the face could our national Solona I*E t b e practica-
bility of tlie B theme eo eameiitly and ably advocated
by ftftr^ciit of Californiaantl hm ab]ecoadjutors in
thtiu^bie work, To this threatenpd invasion of
our WcBtcrn poBeeseioM e, what bad Government to
offur for eucceesftil de/un^ef Nothing but a few
half-Unishtid and 11 ly-rununcd forts around tho bay,
and the untaught mihtiu of tho PACLIIC coa&t, Un-
der this pressure vr&a the charter tfrAuttd; and it
may truly be eaid that the road was inn ugurated
fry the grandest carnival of blood th* world Ads
ever fcit&wn; fort without tho pressure of the re-
bellion,, tho road would probably "be in embryo to-
day- Although tbfl American puopla had boen
keenly alive to the importance "i n dpfledy transit
between the two eitrumos of the Cuntinont ever
since tho discovery of &o\d on tbe Pjiciilc slope,
up to this ilm.es the ola^ vsguo ramora ol barren
l d k d d ^i, cJjirk, deep, and

ig«dT i?now-clad mountain*, and the wild
_ T made the idea seem preposterous. Even

the rt:ports of tho emigrants could not convince
thrill to thti contrary; tiOT yfct tbii reports of the
Jtormons who marked and mapped a feasible route
to Suit Lake City. And it U worthy of remark,
that, for over TO) miles the road follows vtty closely
their survey*

Practical, earnest men, disabused the minds of
tho people regarding the Impracticability oJ the
echeme, after the road had became a national nu-
ceê Ltj—a qucation of life and unity of thti Repub-
lic. Tho great work baa DSUH accomplished, and
to-djty the locomotive whlils its long train, filled
wJrM etatgr&ntB orpleasure ecekcra, thronttn. Vh&t

region which, only a fewye&rfi ago, was but* Aim,
undefined^ mythical Jand, composed of cbftOB

t&o lust fyfnt efforts of Dature to render t^*t

otic State still more inhofipltanle and uninvitmg.
liow great the chau^from the ideal to Uitrcm!
For throe hundred miles after JtnvLng Omnha. thai
VQgtia ** C*rcnt American- i)etfcrt" proves to bo ae
bonutifnl and fertile a euccc?«ioti of vftlltsya a* tan
bu found cleowhtTc, under Jike eaugraphica] pos\-
lions. UrLiit. is thti chflnL'ti induerl; et\}\ greater
the chnn^cfl- through which our country h^s paefttd
during the period [mm tbo comrn&nremett to tht

d l f f of our proudest nationnI civil record, ewe
\Ve Uve Jn a ftt h l b fone. \Ve Uve Jn a ftist age: thegeiitleb

to-day was tho tornado ol fifty years ago.
In noting the history of the Continental railroad

wemuAt speak of the attempts in ihiii direction
h i h b d D d b th ti M i i

p p
which bad Deen made by other partioa .
through her able aud libf-nU leglelature, wft* tba
flret State to HSOUJ in the construction of a un-
tioua) orcontintMitiil TiUroAd. Tfct LupiffUturwof
t hat Btato granted a chnrter, under which was in-
corporated the lUeeourl and Pftclrtc Railroad Co ,
who were lo build a road* diverging at Franklin,
stiuthweFit, via Eollo, SprinpiJuld, Seoeho (tbn
Galona district), and along the line of the thirty•
fifattb pAr&llcl to yaiua Fe, Nevr Mexico, From
Santa Fe, to San Francisco prclimitiary survity^
were randch and had it not been for the robe 111 OD,
this road wo'jldnridoubtcdly have been completed
l hi d h U i l i th l i U

ro

ere this; good aiithorUî R placing the limU
at IBM, Thti cakiBe which compelled the cnri ̂ ruc-
tion of the Union and Central routo* deetrovtd the
Southern. Puling, aa it did, mostly to
3onthfrrn, hostile territory,Government could not
aid or protect H in Ua tot]straction, and cutirie-
quently the work waa enspended. The Stale* of
ArkAUfiAe and Tennessee, by their le^islflmres,
proposed to zisnUt the work, by comtrnctise a
T&ilroad from Little Rock, to connect with the M,
AP, t eouicwhcrn between the ninety-eighth and
ODC hundred and second degree of longitude, and
forthtit purpose a charter was granted.

O r g a n i z a t i o n o f t h e t^arine l la i l -
road—Ttio evident and we might ndd, tbe im-

ura(.ivE3 nece^Uy of connecting the Eait and
., and the intervening Territories, encouraged

the corporators of the great tran*moutinental I me
to apply to the Uovvrninunt for aid, Many mnafr-
ur es w« re de v 1B cd nn d 1 aid ̂ eforfc tb e pe OJJ I &, b n t ihfl
Buppoecd impregnflttllty of the ItucKy Mouniain^
and other njitnrftl oLeLflt-lut* to h£ enccunteredn
caiiRod a hesitancy even then on the part of our
tinergetic people to commence tho preat work. To
attempt to lay the tron rail through -vast tracts of
unknown cotintry, inhabltett by wanderin g, hoeilie
tribea of Ravage notodda; to ecale the snow-tlad
]»uak$ of tho Rocky Mountulua with the fiery lo*
comoilve, seemed an uDdertaklng too vast for
even thn Amerlcan people to accompiitih. But th«
absolute IMPORTANCE, the urgent ncvBBirl of
etich a work, ov^rcftme all object ion« I
ecQ&me, and in 1 fti'2 Congress pa^pod an net, which
was approved by Preaident Lincoln on the flr-t day
of July of that year, tsy which tue Governing
sane:tione(1 theundcrtakiu^ aud promised On.-, use
of it* crudltta a'dta lie Apeedy completion
net was entitled ^An att to aid in the conflnic-
tion of amilro&dandtelupraph lin& fiom the Mia-
eourl Rivor to tho PacifltOc*an, and to e ecu re U
the G<»v4>rnmeDt the use of the eame for

anJ other purpoBeB,'1
t trant—Phe Government grant of

landfl lo the ^reat natfonal highway, u amanded*
wafl, every alternate etction oHnntl fbrSOm^caoo
each Ride of the ro&ci, ur 30 aecliune, tquslinL- Wr
ftOU uciftft for each mile of tho road. By the Com-
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u follows Union Pacific, 13,29^104; Central F*.

By niimi-il Agreement between the Union and
Central companies, made several years ago, Gg-
dem, In UUh. has bL-ea docLdtcl upon w the
"junctfon ! i of the two roade*

In addition to Uiu grunt or landi and right or
way, Government agreed to i-anct It? thirty ye&r e si
per cent, bonds in fttd of the WOTK, gradiuiLfld an
follows: for tho plaine portion of the road, Jin.-
COO par mile; fortba next moirt difficult portion,
|3£j)00 per mile; for the mountainous portion,
148,000 per mi ]e.

The Union Pacific Railroad Co. built fi25 JS-100
mUea, for whicb they received $ltf,D00 per mtle;
m 602-1000 miles at 133,000 ptir mile; 150 miles at
118.000 per mile* mukloe a tot til uf #%2.itt,513.

The Central Pacfflc Railroad tto. built 7 1B40D
mile* at $16,000 per mile; 560 %M00 miles at SflS,-
000 per mih-s I5»milw at J4̂ <WO pet mile, making
A total Of A25iatft,ltt.

The toUJ anbaldLea Tor both roads amount to
$52.1'2l,6&!. Government also guaranteed the iu-
terest on the companies* first mortgage bonds to
an e4utiI amount,

Co4t of construction, material* etc.—
l a the construction of ibo wbolts line, ihuro w r a
uacd about HMMXtttoxi* uf iron ndK l̂ MWdO flab
plat**T 6,000,000 bolta, 6,12G,a75 erose-tiee, 23:505,500
spikes.

Beaidei taiat tkera was oned nn Incalculable
Amount of tawed " IJCHI.-T boarda for "••• iilii«!i_\ tim-
ber for trusties* bridjgos. etc. Estimating the cost
of the road with equipment* complete ljy taatof
other flnLd&aa roadb (JlGWJOO), per mile and we
have the sum of $16 ,̂4^6,900 aj tbu approximate
coat of the work.

We have not had much to say heretofore In re-
gard to the

1 in n o r t a n r t t o f t h e Road—to the Ameri-
can people, the Guvtirnmenth or the world at bir^e,
elm ply ftom tn<s fa«t th*t it Ffiemtid to UH, anjt blo^
we ml^bt say would be entirety suptrjtuQu&i a&
t h e lucalcnlablo advantapr« to off con !U adrnU of
fiapossible doubt, We contented our?clv<>e in an-
nu*Hy calling attention to the vast ijx [«rj L nf rich

i e r a l , agricaUural &nd graicin^ country op*?nt*d
a Ya^iVounrry which hid heretofore beeucon-
-'d worth less. We have poKmed oBt, step by

, the ii]oftt Important fanturcs. prodacUon^,
advantn^cs of each sect loo irnvurted by tb.t>

road; stated that th j Eusc and Went were now
connected by a short and ffrtitk route, over which
tti« vuat trade of CbLnâ  Japanh nod tbe Orient
conldflow ia Us ir=kii*H eafttwttril; andpflnAlly,
that its importance to tbo miner, a^ricultural 1st,
etuck-rftber. the GuvumtDenT,aud the world Hi
ltir^c, f#wt If any, could entimate.

To those who areconUnnally grumbling about
tlie Pacific ralIrcrnd, aud forgot tbo hi^rory of the
pn^t, profoeelTifi to think that thf>*e railroad com-
pan î « are grfetit deb tore to ihc Oovcmniciitj wo
would moet rtapectcully submit

F . i o t s i u Brief.—On (he 1*rh day of March,
1863, before the charter for tho Focirtc rail mad
•waa £rran ted, while ihecou&try wagluthe mfd*t of
a civil w:ii\ at atlmcT toor whoa J" • i- * - i LT 11_ war was
vao&i imminent—tbo Trent affair ahowed how im-
fnii^n/—and the country was &traJnfnff every nerve
for natlonal exlsLOPCU, and capitaJ, wnvs itaU.y
eautiGLUi Mr, Campbell, orPcnn., ChELfrmnnortho
BoiiAii Coinmittufi on the vV Pacltic Ualli-oad "
(Seo Gongrewioual Gtobt, pago 1713, nation Sd,
37th Congrefls), said ;

"Tho road is & necessity to thoGavernmOPt, It
ta tbe GoVdrement that le &skldg Individual cap-
italists to build tHe road. Qentlcmcn are under

tbfl Implies Ion that It U * TCry (H^at benefit to
thoee BtockbaLderv to aid them to an extant of
ahout half the capital required. I bt'g leave to can
the a r tan Lion of IT cut! cm en tothfl fact that It 1B the
Government which itfuoik'r the neflflesIty to con-
struct ihe i-oad. ]f th« capftahats of tho country
are wilJlnp to coma forward and advance half Ibo
amount Hticc«tfnrf furtbia great enterprise, tbts
ivoverDintDt in dolngllttlo In aiding the Company
to Lha extent of thfl oth*r half hy way of a loan.T'

Agntnt (pafje ltW 1)—" 11 1B not sappoeed that In
the ftrvt Instance the Company will reimburse tbi*
Interi'&t to theGovernTneat: it will reimburse it
in tranflporttttion." Mr. Wlilt^ *ald: •* I under-
tiiko iti Hisy that not A cant uf tnese advances wilf
over be repaid, nor do t think it durab le that
they Hbou]d be, ae this road La to bo ihe highway
uf the nation."

Id the Seoato feet Congressional Gob
M7 3d vol., iSd ftcsston, 37th CoDgreaa)

\Vi! from MuB.t said:y
41 I give nu grudgltg vote in glvtag away cither

money or land. I would sink $l00,000h000 Ifl balld
tl roadT ami do 3L nioet ch*ierfnllyN and think I

rl done a erent thtnK for my country, Wbat are
(̂KK)1O0O or $100,000,000 in opcnlog a railroad

theceutral rt^ioTid at tma Continent, that
connect the people of the Atlantic and Pa

d nd bind us toguiuerf Nothing. Ae to the
taudsT I don't ;:ri^l-i• thetn.*1

Nine years later—after tho road had been COJD-
petoa nearly two year?—Senator Btnwart^ from the
Committee on tbo Pacific railroad, eaid in hU re-
port to the U. 8. Secpte:

11 Tho toet of the ovcrlnnd service for the whole
period— from tho acquisition of our Pftciflc coast

setiBionB down to the completion uf i hv Pacific
road—was over $S,000T000 per annum! and thlti

cost was constantly Increasing.
*hThe cost, elncti tho completion of theroad t IH
fl annual interestTh—[which, includes all tUo
anctses—EdJ-t:H.89T,m-to which mMt bo

added one - h air th e ch argea for Bet vi c « a pc r/o rmed
by the company, about J1,163,1H8 pjer annum,
nuking a total expcndltnre of abotst ja.OOO.OOO,
and a bowing A e&ving of ut least (3,000,000 per
annum.

' T h i s calculation U upon thfl has Is that none
of 4he Interest will ever be repaid to the United
States, except wbat Is padd by tbe service, and,
thattbe exeem of interest advanced over frelghta
IH A total lopa.

i i In thl* statement no account ia made oi the
constant d^RtruCLion of life and private property
bj1 Ibdians; oftbe largu r.ni^inii.- of money paid
by tho Secretary of the Treasury &e indemnity for
dnmapK by Iiidiun* to properly in the Govern-
ment scnicfi on tlio plains, under ihe net of March
3,1849; of tbe idcrefcBed muil facllltioa, of tbo pre-
vention of Indian wars, of tho Incrmst'd valnfl of
public lande>of the dt;Telopmcutof itie coal and
Iron mince of Wyoming and the Rold and silver
mlneB of Nevadn and Utah; of the value of the
road in a commercial point of view ia ut.il izintf
tho interior of Ihe conLlutint, and In fjicilltatlnff
trade and. commerce with tho PaciHc coaat and

; Ettnl, abovo all, in cemetitlpg the Union and
t l ectirity in tho tveut of foreign ware,"

r tbat the Government by charter ex-
acted that thCBO cotnpanle$ nbouid complete their
lino by 1876; but* by aJmost superhuman exertion, It
was completed May 10, lflflG—and tho Government
ljAuhud thubt-'ueUtor t.hc road f?>fn years before
the company Were compelled "by law to finish It.

Now> if we tako no account of the mtllLone the
GoYornujent saved durin h b l l d A ^ ^ \
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be&rd*oT severity, Tbn unow c*n*ea yg
deal ay a to passengerand frelgbt LraOfc, ad will ad
COAUJlg tb*? t'fjrapftny ftl^r^e amutim o finally to
keep tho road opon. But tliu leaeon taught wftr* a
good one in enabling thfl company to tzike ainrh
me ai* art a as were DttceaBiry to protect their road
u^aiuet aJl possible continue,iciert In the future,
which tli*y Aiivtilttne* by raising Ihelr Track and
building additional anr>w-eht?d4 and funteii.

On tbe "Central" thero arc nearly Btf mllea of
fnow-thoda; ODCCODtinuoti* uf Sfi ml lee In length.
On the "Union" tbire aru flbout ft) mi Ice, and

A. XNT 1ST I E 3 C .

T¥o* 1 4 AWTTKI. G a r d e n o f t h e Goi l s—
ThU lar^tf Iliufltrntion, number flve, Is a bit. of
nature, unmng the waodftra of the country where
It Lj located- In th© distance, Pike'e Peak rieea
tovlow. fSoo ftiriher descriptiuu on page TO of
thi* book,}

X o . 1 5 ANNEX, S t a t e Cap i to l o r C a l l -
fornia—This in one of the first objects
which meets the eye when approaching jjac-
ra HI tin to from the enuL It Is A coups cuoua
landmark. The building occapjea the tenter of
four b1f>ckfl, bounded bj 10th and lSth, and
by L and N streets. The ground a form three ter-
race, nli^hily elevated above eachothur, and con-
nected by easy flights of atcptfl* They are regularly
laid out, ana covered with a beautiful sward,
t]oeely ehavon by the lawn-cutter. They aru In-
terpl&nted with atirnbs aodovergr*en trees. The
outer border tjf the lowoftt t i l d dw n flludded with
flower Its front la lownrda lQlb •tFtfet, and i&
BS0fb6tin length, ApproatiiiDEirfroni thbpoint
you may regard Lt &a a ^reut ct litrul buf Idiu^ from
which rifen the lufty dom̂ % and having on each
fildtt a largo wing* A flight or granite 23
f t h h b BO l t I id J

g i g * A flght or granite RUips/23
foct hi^h by BO laet In widtu, Jead^ to a fnmt por-
tico of ten column?, through which, aud a uurm
h l l th t d f 72 i l i i f r l i h

, g
hull, the rotunda of 72 ieet ilium

t i ( W b i i

uurm
unrl in thoand from thin, in oath, ttory, bjills, ele-

pantly arched, citoud throneb tho front and wing*,
the tit ate office g btfin * on either &iile. Five fa male
iiRuroa ornament tha front Above tho column a.
Tin; central oud la standing, tbe remaining four
are in Bitting postured. Thu^ represent war* eci-
ence, agriculture and mining. The wittcti form-
ing tno flank* of the building are 1*4 fcctabova the
first or basement etory, Tbe uurth and couth
Hunks of the buihling form* respectively, tha As-
ftcmbly nnd Senate chambers, thy former bein^
&3sr72, and th* Utter T&cfrk In tha rear center, a
circular projection tif 60 feet diameter forme tbo
Statu Library. Tho first atoryof 25 feet la of white
gnitiUe! from ni'igh boring quarrioa, and is anr-
lnoauted by a cornice of the same. Above
the body of the main dome Is surrounded I A- an op en
balcony, which is supported by 24 fluted Corin-
thian columns and an emijLl number of pilnrit^ra.
Vbovo thla bnlcouy thti body of tbe duraL! is eup-
ported by an equal number of ornamental pil&&
tera. From theacs rises the erenL metallic doma
From the top of thh dome in turn rise 12 fluted
Corinthian pillars, which support the Anal or
email dome, aad this la surmounted \>y the stfttua
ofCaliforaJft.

The wholointerior ia one eolid m&s& of iron and
maaoary. Tho domo of the interior rotunda, which
1H of iron ornaments and brfck work, is exc«ed-
ingly hjiiidsome. The panels and pedeatikla under
tho windows are of the beautiful laurel, well
known Iti California for its an^ceptiblHty to ro-
ceive * Jiish polish. AJl the fh>t floor doors are of

with I&urvl piwv\*, as ate alao

with its anplcB, nearly 60,000 uurface feet
of Kround, and Eneaaariu over l.SUU llae^l feet
round in nil the anglas. Se Jurge illnairation
No* 19.

No* 111 ANNti. C&Atel lated Itookn mt
IIIv**r—AB the e-ubject of the luge
n.NtK Sh i&dtJp<:ribedT on page 94 of thu

book, it wtll Lc unnecessary to rc[>tui it here.
N o 17 ANNEX. JIomorion ot Fort
riiltf 4-r^whicli were hunded to ua by ooe yf

our jrlund^ who waa with the flrat party of sol-
diers who arrived At the place where the fort uutf
- 1 :r. • ] - :

Early in tho winter of 1SS7, on the 23d of
bLr, tbe wiude were blowing cold.and b

over tho enow-covercdrldgei fiurronudina I l d c
town with & gl£iiiricaut Damo, but nothing fiui

]d b i l d i i h U ia name except un old atone building
llntum of fort attached to it, buik by the 1
ma, and surrounded by a nmnlt redntibt

erced for

'Tbe U, S, ft>rcee, roTuprielnpr the fifth,
and tenth Infantry, eecond drtiL;ooi]H1 ami four com-
pnnii'q of the Ibnrtb artillery, the wh^lo nod«
comniDnd of BrLgadier-Ueueral Albert Sidney

tiDKon, ivure oti their way to Salt Lake, City.
The liritb-, undf=r Major Ru^gle* ; Lhe eeventh, nn-
tter Colonel Morrison: the sec cm d dragoou*, un-
der Colonel ilowe; tne fourth artillery, under
Milor Willlftm^ entered Bridgcr on tbu 23d ol
November, fltid c&tabll^hod a camp: while a part
of the supply ttiiin accompanying toe expedition,
immljeriuLr at leant 160 wagon A, wan behind, d e-
Invod t>v tFi* heavy HUH we, entirely nepaurated from
thtf comniiiiid, and forced to encamp n bo at one
mlla from each Gther on the Bl£ and Lit
ftiverftn1* (NOTE—Theso atreaiDa aro tributaries
of Green River on tho east, riaing near South Paapt
about 100 mUea north of Brldger.l

"Whi I a encamped th^re, a party of Mormons,
nud&r com maud of Orecm Pratt, tho ^oni'raUfrslmo
of the to called Mormon Legion, as£l§ted by one
Fowler Welle, another for ml dub I c leader of tho
Mormon chorcb militant, dashed in and
rounded the train* In the dork hour* of tho night*
completely surprising the cntit-a party, not one
eecnplng to give tbe alarm. After taking the
arm a and equipments from tho men, they cav*
them a. very Tlmtted amount of provision* toiaat
them through to Leaven worth, Kansas, a] lowing
tbem At the rate of five head of cattle for twenty
nieu, and then eUrted them off In the wilderiu'ds
to Tctttb that plnce—(ibout l,0GO miles dietJint—
with no weapona other than their pocket knives
with wblch to protect thuniRelve§ agflluat tho In-
diana, or to procure game when thctr Utuitcd
supply of provision a uhouM become exbaueted.
After aceompilehing thia po]dicrlys humane and
Christian acl> the Mormons Kut lira to tbe tririn,
burning np cvorythine which they could not carry
;nv:iv, and retreated, drlvLtiŝ  tbe stock with thctd,
while tho&c left to starve turned their (acea eMt-
ward, There were S7S0 eoula In that dtiflpoiled
party, only eight of whom ever reached tho border

throughout the hu tiding,. Thu a tor lea a.rft,TeBpftc^\ tfcmv^
J ^ , SI feet e inches, &> feet and 18 feet in \A&&* * " AA

; g
the cm el work begun by tho

Mormoafl. The survivor* reached Lea
In Jtine, 1S58, bringing tbe ead intelligence cf tlia
fate rtf tUeir comradea,

11 Tho loaa of these trains nocflr?5fldly cut abort
the supplied In Briber. The truupfi were put on
abort rations, oud, to add to tbuir borror, tho beef
catlLti accompanying the ejcpedltloti had uesrly
ii\V ttoitu to deaChs having but a fow head in
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produce wlae tmrpMeed by none in this country
rod few in the old. L&r̂ c {jUfimicu-* are used
h b tbfl United States, ivitb a yearly in-

shipment to European markets. Her
ttcmrqs are of 4 hign order* ami attract
favorabU notice at liome ami aumad. The uplift
[>f en* exprlflo maulfooted by her c1tlat*na baa dfc-
lervcd unrt TV»H aiicCi'SH, Undî r the liberal, far*-
reeing policy of ihe yonngar cliien of capital la ta
ind moirhimtan who appeared nbnut the time of
the Inauguration of the great raiJrand* A new
order of things nnm* Men lirgfljt to regard thin
land as their ftiiuru ham*., wtiu, before thin erft,
eared to Htav no longer than while they obtained
a fortuneH which they expected to get In A few
month! at farthest.

From thU tmu\inonoy expanded, trade, n^ricnl-
ture^ miniDg and matulfiLctiircu be^m to ansumu
Lhelr proijur FtflUons. The old, u&rrow, ruinous
no-poncy l which marked tbe tr^of tb* aid capit-
alist, pn^r l *i way* and a brighter ura opened to
the people of I bo Pacific elopL'h

T h f i Hii*rrfk N e v a d a JfouiLtniiiH—an
ftbotit 600 milt;n IonK, and from GO lo lUOuiIltain
width, their general direction north went nnd
nutheast, The height of the principal peaks are
—Mt. Whitney, )5,oa& feet; Will lame, 14,500;
Sha.Pl*, U.444- TyndalK RSSfi; Raweah, 14,LXX);
Gardner, 14,000; Kins, 14,000; Brewer, 13,GH6:
Dana, 13,227; Lyelln 13,+Jl7; Castle Peak, 13,000;
Cathedral Pc&k, llt0o0; Laseen^, 10,57a feet,

T h e <"oai*t Itaiitfr— ia the mime uf moun-
tains n«4re?t tbe Pacific Oce^ti, tjttendintf ihu
whn\& length of the Stal&T broken atintervalu
n-lfh num r̂oUH sm&U rivere, and narrow> fertile
falleve. The principal peaks arc—ML Ball cry,
I.S57 leet hlph: Pierce^ 6(W; Hamilton, 4,450;
Diablo, 3,876; Ranelu H.790; ChonalT ,̂530; 8t-
Helena, 3,700; Tmialpdfl, ,̂604 feeu Mount St.
Bernard]uo, away to tbe BouLbwardh la the range
of thit Tinmo, lftB,;lT0 feet la belgbt.

T h e teainy Hea^on—on the 1'aciflc coaet \n
betwvcD th« flrKt of November »nd Hie Grut of
May, ibfl rain fnHlug piincipiklly in the ol^ht,
while the days are mnjUy clear and pleasant, At
ChriftLmiH, the whole conn try I A covered with
green granfl; Ln January with ft carpet of Howafp •
mid in April aud Majr vtitti ripening flchla of
pram. During 15 years of observation t&eaverage
h u lictn 3̂0 clear, S^clondy, and 00 rainy days
each year. The ni^hm are cool the yrar rouod,

t l verlid Jurkng the hottest aud dryum
m o i .
T h e H t a t e A e r l c a l t i i r a l S o c i e t y o f

I 'ill J f o r ii in—hold Jiimual frur? in ttb
They are largely Attended—¥isl tore a&d
cojniukjfrom all p&rU of the State, Nevada and
Oregon*

B t a t l a t l c f i l I t * m * i - W e complied tho fol-
lowing from the report of tbo SAD Franct
Board of Tradet for lfr?7, aw lntert?Hltiig Uflms :

Whtiat eiporth 300.000 tons, VJI]"<J, Slh75O,0i;
Silver export to China, $10,^"0.000; mineral pro-
duct of the Pacific Coast uiluca for 1877 :
Gold $ 4 t ,
Silver 47,2M,»13
Iflll 506fi3OO

tons; export of salmon, l!Wh000 pncka^o^ valne.
$1370*000; hid^e, 74,000; leather, 1L.27Q nack*eLBt
Viiluu,$172,000; wlnofl^^OixJcallcinB, vaftie, (,W0,-
f>00; receipt* of nnlcknilver, 70,000 flftflkw: batter>
lflrX>000 p l ; lp of cheeie, 4,500,1)00

; clip of wool, 1,^760 h&K*, welpht 04-
pounds—thii export nmonn^l to n4,80O(MK)

pounds. Gross exportH by eea for tho year IB77,
8^9,500,000.

ln

$9^421,754
BrportofFlnnrH485*000barrels; rarac,*a,7BO,0

Export t»f hsrlty, 1^.500 cenUle; Ipipnrta of
coffee, 16̂ 300/.KIO pounds; imports of lira, 5,036,000
poandnj import* of r\rc\, 4iAK)flT0lX> poULids; Ira*
port A of * II gar, ftB .000 j(M HI rv J U n d*,- I n] rw r I * of coa! >
526,000 toDjji*5,fl(» from finjcrJund aud J20.00O from
AastrmJUJ* Co*i produced in California, 100,000

>
1 1 H 1 I » H - O ] ) u r-»f>.'ii[ vici- to o w o o d
CaayooT Utih, wa Haw a very novel contrivance
being lined by the Emma Minine Company^wboso
mina Is Hitumied nboni 1,000feet nbovc thu railroad
depot, on tha «ifln of the mouni&I&«, Thfl enow
was fcWToral fiiet deep, and tbe ore van bei ng hriul«d
duwn to the depot in drhge. The drapn rooHietcd
otfl ^reen 03 hide. The nro in Arat Be wed np In
ft&ck* flf 100 lbs, each, rhim ptacud on the hldo,
whlcli has loopa arouud the edgo.and wljon 15 of
thL'Se eacks are ln position, a rope Urtin throacb.
the loop* In rbo btdc tbe ed^ea drawn cloni; toirt'th-
er, then a rnulo orhoree i« hitched to i)« • Dead
portion of the bide—witb the hair out *axdfl—and
ii I ir:iko to the tall. Tbe brake in of Iron, shaped
like a borau^bQp, with teuth that drag through
the a now, holding back.

In coming down the bin the driver itandfl on
the bide* but when 1t becomes necesenry on ac-
count of heavy prado to^tlourti brakt*," tbu
driver chang«a his pod*Ion and fttanda on tbd
h»tfaboi> inett*d of the hide.

Br l f f t iam V o u n
g Young, Preeident and Prophflt u

Mormon Lt Church of tbe Latter Hay aftlnU." w&4
born. In WtiJtUn^ham^lVibdhflincoiiTity, Vermont^
on tbe first duV of Jatje, J^JH His father, John
Young, w&* a Rcvolntlor^ary veterna, &ud served
thr€3& wmpatyiifl under WashiDfftor. The Tamil;
ctineiBted of KLI daughters and flvo sona. of whom
Brig ham wa* the ftinrth, In earlr life h e w u
cnimtrtEid vr)th the MelbodlnU> and at thin time
be followed tbe occnpatlonL of carpenter and
Joiner, painter andglajclcr.

Young wae ftrtt married in Ifi34t and in the
ppr^ng of 1S30 flr*t §aw tbe " Book tpf Mormon/1

wb Ich wns I u tbe [ioeEU'ealon of one of bia brothers,
and made & great Impretelon upon him, and of
which ho after wards became &o firm a believer
and prom I neat supporter. In April, Ifiili. ho waj
h»pti7.̂ (1 a m«oiQor of tho "Cfaarch of J
Clinr-t ui Latter Da S i 1 1

Before becoming n Mormon, Bri^ham Yonnf
ada hlm&eir tLuroughly AconainLed with itoS

pri nci pke, and then clnng to his bctkrin tbe teach*
In^S of thti ^Boqt Of M ormon'1 With greut tentci t j
to the close of his eventful life. It waa chamcleiv
i^tii: Oflbc m i u that ht; wa* deliberate In arriving
at an opinion^ but whea It WAH once formed he
van flteudfajt to hln couvictfutie. While .Joseph
Smith wne iiiiv«\ iiy who en he was baptl^od, ha
vrft-n biH friend And Arm fliip^orter, nod from tbe
time when th& church of hie cbolce was composed
of but a persecuted *Pd incipient handful, r)eê ngf
from |.'lu« >j to placet unttl r Lo day o r h u d^ftth, his
vradthc master spirit that COEJtmlled all tbdr do-
liber&tEons and ruled ln all their prominent coun-
cils. Bri^ham Toun^ WJI# the £rcat organizer and
nutter spirit thatcnnblcd them, T̂y p m tic*l coun-
cils und a^rectlotifn Toi cross ihu wirlt AJJJL unknown
dc*^rt p ] al n s O"f A tn eri C*i i n I b *i year 19*17t w hen po§-
»£fseci of the Ut 5
among the

In
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262 A Tsr zsr :EI x:.
Hanvoo, In 1844, where he stepped to the front and
took thfl helm, The good of th« Church was al-
ways hi* first &bd frremo^t consideration; he
Iftla plaufl for Its proHj>erJLyk and in tbeir lUcce*B-
ftil execnt1 on* he made v u t mime of tnoney far
blmrelT Lite i l l new or^ani^ationa, eepccl&lly
Ifaaie of ao occlosiftBtlcft] character, there were

echlsma and rival* to be pat down, and In
doing away with thuea, be WH* frequently forced
to take meaaurtii that drew down upon his head
the odium of tho outside world. With the earns
Opportunity for Incoming a tyrant mid rli-«potfc
wilb a large, ignorant el o in en t amon^ birr subject,
Tew men with the nsme tenacity of will, nud force
uf character, would have ht\* n Ws of an oppress-
pnr than the late Prophet prttatand Revtlfltor of
the Mormon Church,

President YOUDR ban taken & prominent part in
all public improvements, In c»v«ry plan i:al coined
to racilkato commanlcatitm between the Territory
an<S the Eastern Stated; materially aeftAtlnrc In
forming several expreaa companies and stage
\inw, Hi* built Hflvcral hundred mile* of tne
Western Union Telegraph, graded lSOmlioa of the
Union Pacific rail road, and hap ever offered hi* ns-
eletatice 10 every nitnrpilM tif the kind which had
a material bearing on the intercut* of Utah,

Ht died regretea flud respected by hi a fo1lowerii
and admired by tao world at large, Wednesday,
Aogn J&9t IST7, In tho fleventy-ejxthyear ol iiinu^-.
tlii fnncral took place on hundny, September 2,
1877, amid a pTeutpppiii&r demonstration, the body
bring viewed bv over 30,000 people.

The IWjowinicharacteristic *)*nmmcnt, prepared
by the disealed about Tour years previous lo hlH
death, cunrtUup hi* inKtmctiunH for the conduct of
the funeral obsequies. The paper wan read by
GeorL'e <>, Caution before the a trembled multitude
40 the t\ny (if the funeral* and the instructions
therein contained wore carried out to the letter.

*% Brighain Ycmn£P wlflh ray funeral t*ervicea to
be conducted after l h<± following manner:

When 1 breathe my lfl*t I wieh my friends to pnt
my body In as clean and wholesome state aa can
conveniently be done, and pro serve the same fur
one, two, three or four days* or ftfl lon£ a& my body
can be preserved in a good condition. 1 want my
coffin mad* of p]map U4 inch redwood boards» not
scrimped In lengthi but t.wo luches U>uper Than I
woulri measure, and from two to thnie inches
wider than \& cotnin,uji]y made for a peruuu of my
brend t li an d elz e, and deep d n 0 u ph to pi ace me 0 n a
little comfortable cotton bed with a eood «uftablu
plMow for elae aujl quality; my body dreeecd in
myTempIu clotbin^and laid picely Into my cof-
fin, and the COIHII to hnve the appearance that if I
wanted to turn H little to tho rl^ht or to the left I
should have plenty of room to do BO ; the )id can
be rnade crowning.

At mylntcrm&ntl wtflhali ofmyftmily present
that can ne conveniently, and tho mate meuib&Ta
wear nn crape on their halt or th^lr f.utktK; tho fo-
mtilew to buy no black bonnele, nor black drcuses,
nor black Tell*; but if they hnve them, they are at
liberty to w^ar them, Tho aerTicea may hu per-
mitted, as e]nglugand a prayer offered, and if any
of my friends wish to Hay a hw words, atid really
desire, do PO; and when th<;y havo closed their
service, take my remains on abler and repair to
the little burying ground which I have reserved on
my lot eaat uf thts White House an tho hill, and in
the ftoutbeast corner of this lot have a vault built
Of mflAun T*ork. lar^e enough to receive my coffin,
and that maybe placed 1n& box, II they choose,
made of the name material as the coffin -redwoott
Then place flat tock^ over the vault,

it^nice, ftne, dry earth—to cover ltnnt_ _
of the little cemetery are roared, which nil
mo tn the sniitheaet corner. Thlp vault ought Ld
be roofed ovtx with eomo kind of a temporvr
root Thorp lflt my earthly hoa^e or iabt:nw>
ropt tn peace und have a j^ood sl^ep untii thtntQnL-
lu^ of the first resurrtsctIon; no ciylEE* vnt monrt̂
Inir with any nne that I have done my wort JfcLLb-
flilly and in good fuiih

I wi&U this to be r^ad at the fanerat, provifliBB
that If I should die anywhere tn the muapUSiiB, 1
deplre tho above dlrecilone respectInt; my pl*fe
of burial to be observed; bat if 1 shnulrt 3
back with the Church, to Jackgou County, I

BRIG HAM TOITSG.
Prtii-ident of the Church of Je?na Uhrlut ofLfiiter-

, November &th, 1BT3,
Salt Lato CityT Utah Tor+

Brl^hnm Youn^ will *ver stand prominently for*
ward un the pa^* of the world's h^U>ry, u r-nt i-f
the ujoet remarkable men of the nlneteepih ten-
tury, respected by his followers and Admired by
tho world at large, whose vlcea and virttiw will E&
hand in hand adown the atream of time.

\ » . S 6 ANNEX N a t i o n a l Fork—The »-
plomUone of Dr. Ilayden. United States 6«ol*
OJEISU have demunetntt^d that {fiiK% our own coun-
try, contain* natural wt>uderM, which, in extend
gT&Ddaur, and woiidroae beauty, far narpufifl tb̂ *fl
of tiny other portion of tho known world. Th«
result bae been, n bit] has parsed CongTeeA e«L
ting apart a tract of country Eft bv 65 milee in a*
tent as a grent NATIONAL PARK, or mammoth
pleasure-ground, far tlie benefit and
of the people. The entire area within
of the re so irat Ion I A over 6,(300 feet in __
Almost in tho centre of thia Uflct is located the
Tollowstone LiiUe. a body of water 15 by 23 milea
In extent, with an ^lovation of 7,437 feet. This
rangts of mountain* thnt hem the nuin^rone n t
leyfe on every side ri*e to the h«)^ht of from 10.-
OOOto 12kuD0 fe&t, and are covered with peipvtu!
snow.

This conntry preaente the most wonderfnl TPI-
cnnlc flppeArEince of jiny portion of ttiis conti-
ntsiit, The great nnmbtr of hot eprin^n and the
gey sera re prey tut the last etagea—1
tiftjte pi pee—of lh<?Re rein ark *iBlc voicaulc mKiij
f ee tat 1 on & of the In t em a t forces. Al 1 th tie e p ri u?*
Are adorned with decuratton-B more beautiful liin
humitn mind ever conceived, audwhlih havtfro-
quirfid rhonyand& of years for the cunning bind
of nature to form. Tha most remarkable or thews
geyeera throw? a column of koMin^liot water IS
feet In diameter to b mta&urinl altitude of 150
feet. Tbi^ display is coatEnued for houn \fr
aether, and so Immense is the quantity of water
oiechArgedt tbat during tbe eruption, t i e TOlume
or water in the river is doubled. Another ihiw*
a col umn of hot wator 200 feet In bel^ht, and over »
foo11 n diainetor. 11U eaid the g*ysers of Icelind.
which have been tha objects of Interest for scien-
tist a and traveler^ of the enttru world for vefirt,
Fibk into in&ignlflcrtme In comparison with
the Hot Springs of the Yellowafyno and Fire-hola

wonderful etory about thli remArk
able region Is told hj Lftn^ford, one of the ilrtt
dfacoverernH He eaya: "At a curtain poinrou tte
YellowBton^ River! the water run* down a ftte^p
and perfect grade over a eurfeca of Hlat>>rw:k.
which has become eo smooth from th#v«locity
of the rushing torretai, that, at a di*l*ni?

/a^it* £0 corer It, that the earth may be p\wmi ovwc \ \nv«iiVr TRiVe*̂  tUe fricUQn b«eom»s BO greuJ Si*t
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the water 1A boiling hot."* We do not vouch lor
tho truth of tiiiH etury, Hud w^ art- not certain \\u\i
iL^ncford ivili e wear to It.

The mountain rim of the Yellowstone Lake
H«e* frym 1,500 tti 4,000 fetrL above Us surface and,
except ID two dinT-tinna, U imbrukcu. To the
weet mid toutbwt^t are breaks in the chain,
through on a of which Appear tli* outline* uf a
conflpfcuomi conical peak, 10,500 feut in height.
In tho mountain system which bunounds tbe lake
Are burn ihfl tributaries almost ttiu principal
sources, of three of tho largest riven on iJw con-
•liu^iiE. Four of the inosi Impouimi tributaries
of the Missouri—namely* the Big Horn* Ine Yel-
il'-w^Lnii'.'. ihi• MadiAon uiU tho <'!til;i-i iu huve
their springs here. Flowing lirt-t norths then
«aat, they dtrike fhe Mtaiouri, '.M-I- •:- in it* turn,
flows southeasterly to the Mississippi Valley*
where He waters are bKuid^d with ine stately
dtream that empUeattA tJrttH at It-Aft :;.r*H> m-l^
below lam the Gulf of M i-\:. •.. The Snaku Hirer.
whopeHonrccs aro actually interlaced wUh tbo?fl
of the Mad Leon and t ho Yellowstone* torn* iveat-
•W-SLH], and traverse* nearly ft thousand mi]e* of
territory before H Joins the Columbia on it* way
to the Pacific Ocewa. Agntu, tbu Uruen Rlv«i\
rising but a few miles from tho so a ret'a of the
others, eerka ihe rulunidu (if tbefcouth, whkbh
aft<*r tuunineraulo windlass through dirfi^rtft, and
a Touring pagan^u of humlTeaa in milii* Ju the
abysAes of canvoue mirpaisLiig even thosi^oT the
Tellowfltoae tn Rrpindeur, fl^r"tli, and j^loom.
reaches the gnlf of California. iVnctratlnjE la the
lofty tecei?*e» whero the#e itprLnĵ ri rise, tlifl e i -
pioror itaude, as it wi?ret o^trldu of thv ^ruudeat

t h d S the world. A. pebble dropped into
h t f th P i f i

wwrphfldSn the orld. A. p b b l pp
ono springtonches a w&tcr-aerve of tho Pacific; a
p t b l st i t th l h i i l

;
p irito another louche* a similar nerve
of thti Atlantic Ocaau. It \& a thought to caune
the win^s of tho spirit of a man In each o place
to expand 3 ike an eagle's. (See J axge ill us trattous,
No*. ^ and ae )

9 7 |
The at earner 4 of the Occiti^aui aud Omni*] 1-tne,
between San Francisco aucl YokohaiaA, U^ve Swi
F About the l&ih of each month. The

Payable IZLU. B*
Gold CohL

Yokohama, Japan,

lungkut
lift,

1 India,

to

« u oo
m> oo
aoo oo
k*} UJ
J50 00

M
SB « $58 00
100 00
KK) on
100 00
100 00 WOO
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Children under 13 jea ts of ageT one-half rates;
undertfvtf year§, one-quarter ra t«:nnderon« yenrT

Family SertQfrts, (EnTopeflu) eating and elcop-
ln^ in European stti«r&ge, one-b&lf cabin rates;
.eating in cribin and sleeping in European steer-
ftK«t Hit ee-c^uartere cabin rates; cat Ing and Bleep-
ing; in cabin, fall cabin rate a,

sJ50 Ibn. ba££ftgi& al^'jwed «acb adult, flrfltclaaB
or cabin jm^eenpcr; 150 lbs, each, European steer-
age; 100lbs. each, Chinc&e steerage: proportion-
ate to children.

Round Tri | far
, will bt> sold at 0 reduction of 121% per

NHL from regularrnttift.
An itllowantu 0/ ^0 per ceut. on return patfia^a

will hematic to penmen per* who paid fu]f fare to
Japan or China, orrery iyr*ut re-em barking within
six. moiuhB from date of latjiiiu^. and an allowiiQco
of 10 per cant, to ihoae wht> return within twelve
months.

FamtiUt whose fare ftmounte to Pocrn FULL
PA$AAUK^ will be allowed J per cent, rcdnctfun.

Exclusive v&ti of * tat t rooms ^an be secured by
the payment of half™ to for ^xtra births.

TDO Pacific Mfkil Hti'Atn^hipfl leuvo San Frtiii-p
o about the let of every month, for Y a a

and Honking, and for Sldu^y and Auk Lund via
Honolulu, at about tbe ̂ arnu time—let of each
month—and for New York, via Panama, about the
1st flud 15th of each mouth. For Victoria, B. C- +
T'ort Town scud, Scuttles and Tacoma, the l(Jth f
aoth *ud aoth of each month.

The Oregon Steamship Co. send steamers to
Portland from San FrunCtflCo eVi-iry ilvo days.

Qihur «tcani«rs Tor np and down tbe cohtt, lenve
at changeable Intervale; about weekly, however.

NNEX, tol . Huilnuf'M Kurvoy.
—OP Ihe west (?Sdeof Promontory Polut., tho Une
known as Colooel lindnufs^iiTvov of tho Idaho
nd Oregon br&uch of t lie U- P. K, ii.T pag^n north

to Pilot Springs; thence down Clear Creek or Rjift
Ri to Snake Kfver, ftnd aloniy the eouthtirn
bank of this stream to Old's Piitry; thetico acroefl
tbe country to UmatULa, on the Colombia Itlvcr.
For the entire distance between Promontory and
Kuft River, tho country i» uninviting though not
barren. From thence tho route puflfeeg through a
COUP try abounding In fertUe vullevs and bold
mountains—thu latter well-woodsd. There is
p y of w^od and other materials for builtllng
thti proposed road alone the whole length of tbo
llne> To tbe mouth of Raft River from Promou-
tory fa about 100 m3]pp. The pecnery alone the
li ifl VBJ-ied* from nmUlnB, fertile valleys tolofty,

-ctad mountalus. W e will «pcak only of tho
general charftcterlHtis:* of the route and of one or
two points of remarkable 1ntcreatP Tht̂  main
Leattiro of the Snuka or Shopbono River la ity
maj tie ii c ca tartic ts. Th e s trea in T «ometi mtw cti I led
Lewie Kivtr, ^ the South Fyrk of the ColamMfti
and wa* discovered by LtwU and Clarke who ven-
tured westward Ol tho Rocky MolmUlus in 181)4,
[tribes iu tho Rocky Moimtaiu^neaT FrvinonTa
Toa^.iB t h t Wind Rfvur K&nge, which divides
I dab 0 and Wy oml n g Te rri torlo*, Tho Ltadw atera
of thu stream Af*3 iiro* Ytntre, John Craig's and
Suit. CrL't-kw on Ihct PuuTh, with tb« outlets of
Lyon's and Barre t t lukca on ib*north. The ctn-
eral course of tho river from ltd eanrcc tn Big
Band is northweeL At this polrit Henry'e Fork,

l ^ K m flowing from the tho north, empties
its waters into thu malu river. Thence the course
is HJIILhwe&terly until tho tirat falls *re reached—
abont ^00 mjlefl from the rlvur'e source. Those

ull yd tbe AXEEICAK FALI,S and aru very line,
bat do not present eo euTjlinie a a appearance as
will bti seen about 100 miles lurthor dow î ihe
fiver, w hero the watery leave tae elevated plains of
Idaho by a series of ca?cadcaT known as the Siru-

FALLS, from 3fl to 60 feet hiph, cliwiiitf tho
scene in one grand leap of 21Qfeet perpendicular.
The wldih of I he river at tho point of UkLns Has*
last leap tfl about 700 feet. The form of the falls is
dre[ilar —somewhat like thoeeuf the Niagara. Be-
fore lua rivtr rtucUea the cascades itrnqR^qtwe^n
lofty walla, u h k h r lo?cin around it
nattow V \ ^ to * ^ W &
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1,010 feet holow tho top* of tho bluff*. The most
compi le vttw «?f ilie lulle l& obtained from Look-
out PomtH a narrow spit of rockfl wWtti projects
from the iimin blufl* A nhort distrain down tbe
Htrcaai from ihe falls. From thie point Eagle
ftock rlsi'fl befon UH in th* mldet nl th* rnp Ld̂  and
almost ovurbacging iho ftkllr", ftiHyiWti test high;
its pillar-like top surmounted by au es^u's IHLHT,
Wlifcitj^vtar lifter your, the nutnarchof th« air bu»
reared Ire jroUDjf, Nearths cantor of the rlvt:r urn
flcveral Inlands ooram) with t-udur, the lar^rnt o »
being calirfl Ballani'K I viand r Two rocky point*,
one on either eldu of the falls, are cul û l the Two
KtTitinp]a. Excepting In point of ihtf vplumi' ni
water, the faJJfi wUi compare fuvur&bly wiiu :Ni-
agara.

From this point the river runs nearly west until
it rcachufl War i*agi« Mountain, about 8ii > mUcs
from Uft source, wlniri H turns tlua nartii, folfow-
IDE that four80 fur 150 mile*, t-bvn bflodlnp npjiiu
tothewett it uciu-fl with CJArke R3ver, funuli ^
the ColnmbfB* Afrer ]ciftvinp the l*et fulU tba
country is ka* broken, rtxiii tlit work of building
he road miuJd be comp&ratiwly li^bt for moat of
h

Stock Raising'

, O H F & Co.—Cnttle branded \B; also
some of them VB, and horses the same.

Poet-office,Cheyenne, W.T- ftange, Bfi*r Creek.

.— Horse* branded quarter cir-
cle open bkMlk. on left shoulder. Also, partcat-
tlebrruidrdh^f-Girclti OB ehonlder.

Vuvu fllcti Fiim BLufa, W, 1\ Range, Horse and
Panipkltt criioke.

Stock naming I? an Important tndufltry. 'WohaTO
often cxpreesedonr belief that uUimattly, It would
be found there wjî  mi tone i'lOt of va] noli *P loud on
the Une of the Pacific railroad. The Bitttr Creek

v, prfivious to 188&, for 80mf]es was univcr-
imi tied hy a] i whi) Uuew anythin g aboHUh01
ofcou n fr>', to b^ utterly val uci e es. C A

action of the ITnion Pacific railroad,
of the Ran]tinldtfltHlN*?vdcIa D^eort were

alea set down as vnluclopp; now, iec wtiM lnign^
tlop hue done for a pan ion of it, wberc the people
have ha<i the euterl^rifn1 to adopt a system of irzi-
trnTlon, an nt Jl^mboldt St?itlot*. We contend Ibftt
itfi Tlie ]rttid-̂  on ihv. fino of ihpe TOd*i are vulaabic,

m asmincrnl, ^orbe afi ft^rtcuIturiiK but the
AKT portion la the Hceet grazing lacd In the
r I.I This diet, of l&tis ytur^, 1B becomiDg ihcr-

<ji]ghly uuder^tood. ftp in 1>CH thero would pot *-i-
d twcniv ihoiiennrl be^d of eatUo on the whole

of tĥ i Fuciflt Niilr+î 'l, ruToea the tontli'^nT;
e aro^vor TOO IN 10 |uwl of cattle, 30,000

btadnf borer K, nud mil 45^000 b e * d o f a W p ,
cnormDiip, taking in broad plains
mouulBtr^, and thoueanrls of ai

l litile loot-U\U* »nd tuountulo v»J]*yt> J»-
there are In the world. Tnis ^octlon tonimcncee
nbout SS(l mileB w*'6l.of the MiPHonri liiver, and

to the eastern bfip« of ibu 8 terra Ktvada
lne, all of which, with ouly ft ii-w in lit?* ID-

u ^ it̂  the *tock-ral^r> parftuiie. The ab-
/water IF ihfi only drawback in thi* Inter-

vi'ii i ti £ section, a* d in 1 IUK1 wells will be t-unk aod
that obeiarl^ ovoreome, The valley bluffp, low
hills find ini-nnialn tide? of this uhole fetUon are
coy* red with a luxdrhint grotttb of gram ran ur
LL bunch" Erne*, s*tie oi the mo&t uurr?rfuue ftrastea
emwn, topeihtr wtth white es^e flnd granee-vrood,
upon which all klndr* or stock thrive all the eea-
HOIK without care, tiCepLlug what is necniieary lo
prevent them from atraylnz bo von d reach. Old
wurlv-osen that bad traveled 2,500 mllvs ahead of
thp freight WBSI>II during the eenson, bave been
>urned out to winter by their osvuera, and by the
following July they were l- rolling fit "—lit for
beef. We know this to be a fact From actual ex-

Tills country if the great pasture land of the
continent* There Is room for mUliona of cattle in
thin unsettled country, and then have f u z i n g land
enough to aparti to feed half tbe stuck in this
Union.

In. the foot-hills and moun tat nous portion of
Lhlft great ^nixing rang'1, and along the line of the
great waLer conrso&, there la no trouble from lack
of water, for tbe mountain vaUujra are cacb *nj]-
}\\[n\ with creeks and riv^r* Spring aboiiud in
various scctionfi, eo tbat DO very Jur^e trurt of
land \& devoid of natural wiili-rm^ n]uct*t*. Tfau
gruq prows from nine to twatvc iutln.* hlgbT
fs pi!cn:ijiriy nutritious. ft in ativtiyn gr
n«ar the root* * sum mar and wi liter. During the
"• 111! E ii J •' • r i K1.' d-TV" fltniofpiitr^ c^rt-'-i t h e Ht-tLudiiit^
gra£B ns cliectually â  tiiou^h cut, and prepared fur
any, The notrittve qualities of tbc gru&a remaiu
no Injured, and &tork thrive tqualjy woll on tbe
dry leed* In iliu winter what enow falls l& very
dryTn.ijlifce that which falls ID more humid cli
mtit̂ fi* It mny cover the grat» to the depth of a
few inches, but the rattle readily remove it* reach-
ing the Kfaeu withciut trouble,

AyaTn, tho enow docs not stick to the aide* of
the cattle and mult there, chilling them through,
butlta dryueae cafi^ee it to roll from thclf bmdtî
leaving thctr hair dry. The coat of keeping atock
in HiTkf country is ju»t what It will toet tn employ
hcrtkre—no morr. The contrast between ralFing
fltock hero and in the East rnu«t be evident.

Adeline
t

atockin^of thiucoumry with s h c e p j i
t l d lth t th i i Tins

ofiantf tics, wan discovered ulA ft\cmti\ V.Tiu^
c&t Teiflfl-^-aDd it 1B now the m w t \ t^VTo

untold wealth to the colmiry,
str^nniR afford ample water power for

miiUiiJActoric** and wool enough eotifd be i
•fctoh to clothe nil tins people of

A>: Wjtb
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Eastern and Western markets, immense, fortune
are now being made, and the busine i& mm pun*
tively new—in its infancy.

No drouths which have been exportcDCod in
this great range have ever seriously affected th
pasturage, owin * to the peculiar qualities of th
grasses indigenous to the country, so wir.h
storms: It has seldom happened that -s isy Morm
are experienced which cause loss, and none eve
need to, and none ever do, when the stock in prop
erlv attended to and horded.

On these ranges it is common for stock -- -i1 ?. ;; i
owners to range together, and a system o( brand
has been adopted, arid recorded with the con tit;
clerk In the section of country where tho herd
belong. The recording of the brand 1* n prolec
tlon against theft and loss by stray I np, aa each
cattle man knows the brands in use 11 • 1 •: •* MLI i ;:•. •
and each endeavors to protect the other's interest

The illustrations that we present, shew two o
. the brands In nee, and the method adopted by *tl
cattle men to make known their brand, and th
particular range, or home range of the cattle
[These are actual names, brands, range and (wl
aretses.]

THE ANNUAL U ROITND-UP."—One of the
most important and interesting featqree of th
stock-raising business is the cattle "round-up/
In the "free and easy " manner of raising cnttle
on the broad, western plain, where tho owner may
not see one-half of his herd for six mouths at a.
time, it may be imagined that the restles* rr» .r;an
scatter almost from Dan toBcershcba, and tbn
extra effort is neceesary when they Are fin&llv
collected by the regular spring l l round tip/
Companies of herders are organized to scour cer-
tain sections of country, and bring every animal to
a grand focal point, no matter who in at maima
may belong to or what its condition may be. The
old-fashioned "huskingbee," u'poseum hunt " or
44 training day" is vastly outdone by this wild
revelry of the herders. Mounted upon their fitt-
est ponies, the cow-boys scatter out In &U direc-
tions, gather in u everything that we are h o m /
and at night may have toe property of half-a-dozen
owners in one immense, excited herd. Then,
while a cordon of herders hold the an I mala to-
gether, representatives of the different " brands n

nde into the herd, single out their ttn i m nl», one
by one, and drive them off to be branded or mar-
keted. Moving along, day after day, Lhe, acece is
repeated, until the whole plains country ha* been
Tislted, and every breeder has had an up port unity
to take an inventory of his stock. Of conreo th*
participants "camp out" wagons, following the
herd, with blankets and provisions, tha "round-
u p " season, being one of mirth and frolic, urt well
as of work, from beginning to end.

Wo. 8O ANNEX. T h e G r e a t C a v e - o i
Eastern Nevada, lies about forty-five railee to the
southwest of Eureka, It is situated Id «oe of the
low foot-hills of the Shell Creek HAZING, ^rhlch
extends for about two miles into a branch of
Stcptoe Valley. The ridge is low, not ovar 60 or
65 feet high, and presents no indicationi whith
would lead one to suspect that it guarded tbc en-
trance to an immense cavern. Tho entrance
to the cave would hardly be noticed by
travelers, it being very low and partly obscured*
A rock archway, small and dark, admit* th ̂ ex-
plorer, who must pas9 alone a low passage for
about 90 feet, when it gradually widen* out, witb
a corresponding elevation of roof. Many of the
chambers discovered are of great size: ou<?t called
the " dancing hall," being aboafc seventy by ni nc tyf€l?K 7he r°°fJ**t>°nt forty feet from ih* floor,
which I0 covered with ftnogr&y sand. Owning

into this chamber are several smaller ones, and
near by, a clear, cold spring: of excellent water
gushes forth from the rock. Further on are more
chambers, the walls of which are covered with
stalactites of varied styles of beauty. Stalagmites
are found on the floors in great numbers. It 1s
not known how far this cave extends, but It has
been explored over 4,000 feet, when a deep chasm
prevented further exploration.

INDIAN LEGEND—The Indians in this vicinity
have a curious fear of this place, and CAnnot be
tempted to venture any distance within its
haunted recesses. They have a legend that" heap11

Indians went hi once for a long way and none ever
returned. But on** who ventured in many moons
ago, was lucky enough to escape, with the loss
or those who accompanied him, and he is now
styled "Cave Indian. * According to the legend,
he ventured in with some of his tribe and traveled
until he came to a beautiful stream of water,
where dwelt a great many Indians, who had small
ponies and beautiful squaws. Though urged to
stay with his people, " Cave " preferred to return
to sunlight. Watching his chances, when all
were asleep, he stole away, and, after great suffer-
ing, succeeded in reaching the mouth of the cave,
but his people still live in the bowels of the earth.

The Indians thoroughly believe the story, and
will not venture within the darkness. Another
story is current among the people who live near
by, which is, that the Mormons were once posses-
sors of this cave, and at the time when they had
the rupture with the United States Government,
used ft as a hiding place for the plate and treas-
ures of the Church and the valuables or the Mor-
mon elders. The existence of the cave was not
known to the whites, unless the Mormons knew
of it, until 1866.

A LITTLE HISTORY—In the latter part of the
summer of 1858, a party of prospectors from Mari-
posa, in California, crossed the blerra Nevada
Mountains via Yo-Semite to Mono Lake, then In
Utah, but now in that part of the country set off to
form Nevada. For three years the party worked
placer mines and other sold along the various
canyons and gulches extending eastward from the
Sierras, which led others to continue prospecting
further north, and who discovered Comstock
Ledge. Other prospectors followed, and the dis-
covery of rich veins in Lander, Esmeralda, Nye
and Bumboldt counties, and in the adjoining
Territory of Idaho, was the result. The peat
"unexplored desert," on the map, was avoided
until 1865 and 1866, when parties began to branch
ont and discover the rich argentiferous quarts
And fine timber land, extending along a penes of
parallel valleys, from the Humboldt to the Colo-
rado River. Several New York companies became
interested in these discoveries, and* erected a 20-
itamp mill at Newark, £2 miles north of where
Pressure City now stands, to work veins in the
Diamond Range. Across the valley, opposite New-
irk. White Pine Mountain rises 10,885 feet. Here
he " Monte Christo " mill was erected, at which

• Shoshone Indian came one day with a specimen
of better "nappias" than haa yet been discov-
ered, and, by his guidance, the rich mines dis-
covered at Treasure Hill and the •* Hidden Treas-

re " mine were located and recorded on the 14th
it September, 1867. But, aside from the produc-
lon of mineral, along these mountain ranges,
mother source of wealth exists in the valleys ex-
ending through Nevada and Utah. We refer to
hat branch of W ^ X A O ^ X ^ ^ ^

;o the
ing

\
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V0 eui ly wintered and fattened, find IDS a ready
market ID the mining dl&triOfl and westward to
Sacrum onto add San Francisco.

». 3 1 A^Nic-x \ ^ v a d a .FallM- In order to

mcr, over tho route, via the Calaveree crove of
h\g tree * {tho only grovu then known, toCtnoii
City, for $200 per month, without regudto tot
depth of enow.!¥O. 3 1 ANNEX \ > v a d a F a l l * In urctorlo p

form ft proper idea of the- superb picture^ No, 13,1 Our 111u*tration introduce* our hero in pwpa
of thelarj;o ii>flcan it will be aeceMnry to p-n*-] JOTWHS. It will be scan &t a glance that tic
ml*© that the Yo -Semite Valley is AD lmmGn&e]Uri0U%«ta£d le totally unlike tho Inlinn, <ir i&ni*
gorge, In the western hlunt of the Bferra Nevada' diau flnoi/MAatf— the Utter Uelnp adapted, mainly,
M t i b t ll f l t h l ' t H h t l d lovel country;sudtlieMountains,about etven milo<? la length, from'
aaet to we&U and from Qne*elghth of a roile to two
mjlea In width, from uortU tofloath. The svtk]]*

ihUmiphty cha^m are nearly perpen-
and from 2,000 to 0,000 feet bfeh+ Thed c l , i , 0 feet mph+ The

varioua Btreiims that ilud iLoir way into ihfc valley
fl thi t l ll t i At

y y
flow ovvr this trvuien l̂otiB wall on entering. At
the eastern end of the valley proper, It divides
Into two cany OGEK project lap etilL eastw&rd, hnt
d i v<; rgi n ff an they mount the B i u rraa+ 111 J* th rou ph
the south ODD of ihesd canyons that the main
branch of the Her cede River flows, and on onter-
ln£ the valley, It makes two Itsap^ Tha lower
one, or Vernal Fall, of 450 feet in hu Iff lit, 100 foct
wide, hud from three to four fett duep, wln:re i1.
leApo the squara-edped barrier, Uontlnniu^ up
the catiyon for a mile, above the Vernal Fall,
amfd tbo wildeut eronery iina^nahla, and wo
reach the Great Nevada Fall, ilu: * object of our
picture* The canyon narrows, in a w&ri^-likti
form, to qjito a point, And jmst nt thti rUht of
tble vortex is the fall. It la X̂> feet high, 75 feet
wid4i i t i.Ue brink, iind 1̂ 0 fteihelow, Ttegarded
an to Its Lcigbt, volume, purity uf water, and
general BUTrounctinpS, It ]& one of the grandest

In the world* 'l̂ he pputtfitor facing iliu
t will observe on hia left the "Capof Lib*

erty" lifting its rounded Bummit vf stuooth and
weather pulfrtmd ^rauite, 3,000 above the Fall,
&.000 feet above the valluy below, or 9,000 feel
above the sea, To paint Ln ATord.«t In tho fi[jacc
allowed as, the m n t U i of the Call, the bolder
ecenery> tlio fuliat;^ inoeeca and fern?> alwaja
mol^t from the ppray, and hriUJunt greeu 1Q «atn-
mcr> theroftr and m&h of tho ia*t-llowing river,
Ihemiltiitlc gmndeur of the r&ckjCfam^-work,
which towera above and around it, IB simply an
JmpOBflibllity; we aha] I not try, bttt refer the
reader'* imAgLnntion and Jnd^ment wltli these
etatietlcA to the beauttful picture, which tjits
been *ccuratel7 eti^rnved from a faithJul photo-
graph* (See A N N E S Nn 40*)

N o . Bit Ajiffzx* P l o n v e r Mal t E n t e r -
l>riwe&—CHOKHI^G Titjn tiiziuua ON SM»W-SKATBS
--The rapid gBttltfnient of the fertile valleya.
lying at the eafltem hasoof the High Sierras of
California, created a wsut for mall fflcilliifB In ad-
vance of regu?ur methods It 1B well known, that
previoua to the winter of I W4t the fearleds f^ttlere
of this Isolated Inland world wore flhnt ont from
communion with Lheffreat throboin^ heart of civ-
ilization on the outride for three or four muathfl
of every ve^r, by that almost In access I bio and
enow-clad range. Those nvhoso temarltj let
events bid deuuuee to this bittle-ground of the
etorni8t and Bought U>ecalelta anowy rampart^
too frequently became snow-blind, or foot-rroz&n;
or, Btilf more fr«r|uently, lay down to that sleep
which knows pu W4kLug—their only mantle the
fa&t-fklllng enow.

In thie Emflr^ent^ono hraTo heart, at leaatT
f o j d to dare the perilous taftk of carrying
United States JJ&ll tt> tho&e eotorprlfllog plo-

neere. It was Mr. John A, Thompson, a MorWn-
CiftU* E^rlj eductktttm and habit had made him
an adept \n the nse of the nnow ukate. Without
hesitation, ha made a contract wHu T J* Matte-

, of Nnipky*B Camp> CalaTeraa cottuty, to con

to a l^nt* loopo enow, nnc
former to compact iua^ea, and mucin t aimju* dis-
tricts. The lL flhop,1' moreover^ la of alow and la-

the "ikafte" fs
SngTy rapid and exhilarating ndiiptahlMry—effpe-

l l h di l

tinuepostal service in wintert u well ™ In mm-Hlmu * tot* Wiiy

, equal to the ordinary locomotive. _
motion 1* a »Ude—nol A step, The pole iu iLn
mail carrier's hand aciB ae a brake on down
grude*u and aa & propeller tip hill.

In Sierra county, Culilorijifl., where snow often
fa]]e to the depth of len or twelve feet, the BIIOW-
ukaLti ta a great favor itL\ b^tfunin^ a son re o of
pleasant recreation, on moon-lit evening*—v^Lt*
uf from ten to fifteen mhta belnjj made after tea,
and returning tho aama evening Here, tw,
titiow-sktitlug fbrmfci one of the moat popular of
pastime*—racing. A holt, &tudd*d and eet with
silver* heenmee the prize of tho eucetiyKfi
tSometimtiB youug lAtliea wll! challenge ^nlJ&-
tnen to a race for a pocket handkerchief or a pfttr
of gloves—which, ot course, S-? tilw:iye accepted
The accidenta which fiomcnlmes occux throw no
daenp^ron thfi sport.

On tho Bccond trip of Mr. Thompson, when
nearly on lhc Hiiiiimit of the attrrft^he sought the
protection of a friendly cabin for tbe ntghl: when,
upou entering it̂  hetaw the alinoNt lifeless form of
a mtin with his feet frozen* and without Any other
covering LIIHU the rlothcs ho wore. His booU
were frozen (net to hi * feet- He had been
in tliirt deplorublG condition, alone, for t
dfiye, with nothing to save lift; except raw flour.
Although dt- n ih would soon have 111 Ltd from him
his burden of enflyriug* he cutiUnucd hopeful to
the 1 !i =-1 fc that a kind Providence would eend tha
tlariup mall carrier, &e ftn angel of mercy., to de-
liver him, Tears started to hlfleyes when he told
of the joy of the snow-boqnil and helple^f, us be
heard tho muffled, though welcome, eomid of
a D o w-ekalea. As B OO n aa a 11 DCC a e Bar y aea I A tan ce
con Id he rendered, and the mnn made as comfort-
uhle &B poeQlbLe, Mr. Thompson, without rep ting
his weary 11mbe, eUrted out. npun the suovry
wnete In eearcb of relief. He did not eearch in
vain. The aimple recitAl of hfa etory wta euougli
to Ihrlli hia li^i^uor-, and to enlist all the TOIUQ-
teera noceseary to brinJ^ the enfierer intoe&lety.
All daeirable ^upp]liie, aud a light aled n
which to haul him, wero &oon provlJed;
ill though heavy enow-sturmi* Impeded
thev soon bocamo hia dellrercre.

No- 3 3 AjiNEx- T h e l > o n n e r P a r t y -
fllln^triiliou p*mf* 33). Around thla beantirul
shiietof wHter—neatied focloeelTln the emlirace
of these pi^hty mountains, emiJin^ and joyous
tnltfl matchlefl* beauty> a& though no dark *orroiv
hud ever occurred on its flhorefl. or UB defer water*
redetted biick the wati aud hfig^artl face of starva*
tlon—Is clustered the sail dual of memories—ft
memory perpeiuared "by i h? name of tho lake.

In the fall of P46T a party of emi^riiDtpT mostlv
from Illinois, orrlved atTruckce River^ worn and
wftiited from thctr loop &ud (trduona JoiiToey^
Among that party wiiaaMr, Donner, Who. with
bia feifiily, were scekLD^ tho rich bottom lands of
the Cftlifornift rlvernT ;he fame of which had
reached them in their Eastern home. At that

4r. Donncr, Who*with I
crlch bottom 1 ande of
i fame of which had
Htern Tinrae. At that I
had settled near Sut- I



Fort* brought there by the returning trap
perfl, ^ho t W\th bwondfftUfl taioB uT the fertility of
the eoil and the gen IJU climate of California, had
Induced eomo ofthelr friotirifl to return will* them
and settle In this beautiful luud, The Donnur
party, aa It ie generally called, wua one of thwe
p art! es, and nnder; j] e fr&i d u n ce o r & trapper, was
jonrneying to this then almont unknown land.
Arriving &t the Tmckoet the guide, who knew the
danger threatening' them, hurried them forward,
that they might cr*>** thy dreaded S lamia ere the
enowa of winL^P should encoropa&p. thorn. Fort of
the train hurried fonvutd, hut Mr. iJonner, who
bad a L. i--rf.- Lot of cattle* would Dot hurry. DospHe
all warning, he loitered along until, at la*tt he
reached the foot of Donner Lake, and encamped
there for tho night, The weft the r
cold f d th black aud threateningg gg
cold, find the black aud threatening eky be tokened
the coming Etorm, At Honner Lake, the roau
turned to the left in i h••--.' dAya, following up
Co]dfttream, and crossing the Summit! noar Bum>
mlt Meadowy n verydifHcuU and dangerous route
in fair weather. Tno party who on cam pod ut the
lake that night numlmred 1# soul a, among whom
wereMra. Donner and hcrfonr children* Daring
tho niebt, the ^hwatetieU Btorm tmmt over th&m
in nl 11 la fary. Tho old plnea e waved and bent bo-
forothe blaat which swept over the lake, bearing
tiff struct ion and death on Ita enow-lade a wings*
Tho snow fell heavily and f&*t, a? It can fan lu
those mountains H Most of the frightened cattle,
despite the herder's TipLlance, LL went off with the
storm/1

In the morning the terror-stricken emigrants be*
heldotie vp-eteipane^ «f pnovf, and the large white
fl nke B fall In g th it k an d fa.̂ t. St il 11 hero vf afi hop L- .
Some of tho cattle frtid their bursts* remafned,
Th&y conld leave wAgon&n and with the horflts
they might poBfllbly cro*^ the mountains* But
herearoaelanothordifflcaltj! Mr, Dinner was un-
well t and could not go—or preferred to wait until
the BLorm aubMded; and Mre+ Donper, like a true
worn an, rcftiecd to leave her husband.

Tha balance of the partyr with the exception of
one, a German, who deckled to &Uy with tho fam-
ily, placed the children on the hon*ee, and hade
Mr. and Mra, Donner JI ta#t eood-by ; and, after a
IOHL; aud perilous battle with the stormh they suc-
ceeded in c roe Bin p the mountains fttld reach lug the
vaHeys, where the danger was at an end. The
atonn continued, almost without Jnter?aiBHion,for
several weck?> and thoae vfho had croased the
^u til in it know that an attempt to reach the Im-
prisoned pfirty would be futild—woteo than folly,
an til the apnag aim should melt away the icy
harrier.

Of
three
tytoi
cabin, attest the depth of enow. Some of them are
30 feei In height.

Early In the spring a party of bravo men, led by
Claude Cheney,, started from the valley to bring
out tho priaonete, expecting to flndthem alive aufl
well, for It waB supposed that they had provisions
enough to laet them through the winter* but it
eeemB they w^re mistaken.

After a despcrato effort, which required weeka
of toil and t?x|j0HUre, the party euccoeded in
italing the mountainflt and came to the camp of
the Do mi era. What a eight met the flret t:3auce I
lu A rudely con 6 true ted cabin, before tho flre, eat
tho Dutchman, holding In A vice-like grasp a
routed artn and hand, which he w&a preedvly eat-
iDg. With a wiId and fiightcnod look he epp&n^ to
bU feet and confronted the new comeraH holding
on to the arm aa though he feared they w&old d&-

ptl-re him of lite repast. The remains of the arm
were taken from him by main force.and the ma-
niiit secured. Thfl remains of Mr. Donner were
found, and, with tho*e of hi a faithful wiife, given
atich burial a& the circumstances would permit,
and, tjikiug the aarvlvor with them, they returned
to the villej,

The German recsovered, and still lives. His
story ta< tluit Minn aiter the party left, Mr. Don-
ner d k d, aud w u hnrled In the snow* The last of
the cuttle o&cnpedt leaving but little food: and
when tbat wag exhausted, Mrs. Donner died.
Many dark BDBpIcionfi of foul play on the part of
the i I-[L h H iJ rv i v. ir have been circulated, but whether
they arc correct will ncvor be known, until the
final - . i • : n i • • • • . . ; . j .:•;" i r i - - - d a r k m y s t e r i e s .

N o , 8 4 A^TiKx. ^B«1L ' C m T h r o u g h . "
—October 17th, 187^ UH an excureion train, loaded
w i t h .•!•,'-• j i ' r i . - : - . -MI •••: o f w h o m w e r e w o m e n a n d
children* rounded the curve close below the tun-
i!• i. .•!::• * v, i•!i >:• >. i". \vn\x i n a d e r i n g a l o n g c l o s e
behind, the timbering in tho tunnel was discovered
by the fireman to be on flre> The engineer, Johnny
Bartholomew, comprehending the position at a
glance h m&dtt one uftho most brilliant dashes, un-
der tho tireumstancesb on record. The train passed
through tho tunnel safely, when to have stopped
nbort would have been &ure death. G. H. Jen-
ninge, EHq,, of Brooklyn, New York, has put the
following words in tho mouth of the brave en-
gineer: Be« pft^e 165+

I aloH Tory much OQ tlie iancy,
And all that &ort of etufT,

For an engineer nq A rfrllroad
Is apt to be more ^tm the rough;"

Ho don't "EO tnuth" on "his handsome,1*
1 freely + acknowledge the corn,11

Bnt hfl has goito llg1t up11 on his uwide-awak*>n

That^e h ĴaBt as aiiiVfi you're born."

Now, Til tell you a little atory,
^Bout lLa ran" we had for our necks,

When we thought, l"u) d Gaben had called us,
To uante up our checks."

WB cama 'round the curve hy the tunnel,
Ju6t htyond the American Flat,

tfheL my lire man aing* out, "Johnny!
Look &n**d! My God, whaVs thatt**

Yon bet, I wanft long in slghtin'—
There WM plenty far me to see,

With a train full of kids nn' wimmen,
And their lives ail hargtn1 on me—

For the tunnel was ronrin1 and blazin\
All ra^n' wit î lire an1 smoke,

And "Wninbor fiti111 clone behind us—
** (iuick, sonny t shove in the coke.M

"Whistle 'down brato*/ M I first thought;
Then, think1 a I+ "old boy, H won't cfo;1"

And Vhlth hand on throttie an* lever,
1 knew I must roll ^wi through/

Through the gprim month of the tunnel—
Through Bmoka an" flame, as well—

Right Into tbe "giteway of death/1 boys;
Right smack tnrough the "jawB of hell!M

The etaunch uold JIH'" felt the pressure
Of etc am through her iron joints;

She acted Jnst like ?he vnn* human—
Just like Bhe^kntiw all the points;M

She glided along thu tramway.
With speed of a j -_:h \ u :. i* flash,

WHh a ho^L Bsattrlni? ns sarety>
'*,• ••.'u.• '.LLLT̂  of wreck '.r: crash.

I 'apoee I might h \
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And loft tbem wimmen and children
To take tiat ride alont;

Bnt I tho't tif » dav of rcck'niTf;
And whatever Hjld JobiT1 done here,

No Lord ain't going to ear to him then,
"You went tack as an engineer I"

NO* 3 5 AXJTEX. T h e V&U*y o f tho Y e l -
l o w s t o n e — No. 7, of the lareelllUHirFiilonp. i*
engraved from a photograph tnkun by Prof. Hay-
dun, the great cKploror of thsi W*et* It pr^euts
a view of one of the finest and most picturesque
portl'iriH of the valley. It Id looking noiithward,
n W e t h e first or lower canyon, and directly on
the Snowy Range, wtao&e whito-capp^fl PUtumiU
may be eecn on the left of thw picture* extending
up tho river, Below 1B the* flrst cauyon, t>etw&en
the litgh, narrow, limefltune VLAIIB <»f whirli, the
Yellowstone flmvs, about thrte miler*, and then
make*} UB exit frum the imuintuin region proper.
The valloy ia abutit^Q mi lee in length, ami from
fonr tf> five niHiitf in width, and U «uo of thfl mm<i
d«li eh tfal portions of Montana. (SGO ANNJBX NO.
26 and 95,)

N o . » « ANKKJC T l i * F a l l s
l fttrfrtediii No 6 of our series of

tarn i vkwaU ouooltho most perfect pictures ever
miidV. U ia from a photograph takeu by fiof, IIay-
clef i, and cograved by BrO4B, of N e w York- It ruprtfr*
Bent* Ua Low^r Fall* of th& Yellowstone where
thu waters- mrtko a lunp into the canyon, a dfs-
tance of 35fl fret. Prof* fluyrien, In his report,
ftAyi: ^After The watery of the Yellowstone roll
over the nppor falls, (140 feet*) they flow with fcreit
rapidity over an apparently datt rocky botiom,
which eprBsd^ out to nearly double it* width nbovn
the fulI M, and cuntinuoti thus until new the Lower
Pftllh when the channel Bî mi cuntractB, and l.he
waiflre seem, aw it wereh to pfitiher themeelvoa
Inte> onti compact ma^, and plunge over the preci-
pice Iu detached drops of roam, na ^hite ae enow,
pomconhc hnfze ^obalei of water sbooting down
through thsi KUiilî ht, like tho white fire contents
of an exploded rocket* It Ifl a speciac-lft infinite?Ly
mor^ b&antifitl tliau the gran dent picture ev^r
nreaented of the famous Falls of Niagara^ Jn the
Immediate vicinity of the Lower FaNa, and in the
grind canyon, th& PCOIJO 1B inde&crlbubly beautl-
ibl. A heavy Utflt url̂ &s froJtt the Wftter at the
foot of thn fall.H, eo dcree that one cannot Ap-
proach wUlnii i'rotn uvo tfj three hundreLl feet or
them, and even then the clothes will be drenched
in ft few mum ante- tlpem the ^lowlnj;, yellow,
nearly vertical wallfl or ttie west aide, the mi at
mostly falls, and for 300 feet from tho bottom,
the wall Is covered with a thick matting of
moseys, B^dpea, r̂&saee, and other vcRctaiion^f
the most vivid ^reen, which bavn sent their
Btb$.l] roots iuXM the softened rocks unrl are nour-
ished by tha cver-a^ceiuling eprAy. (See ANNEX
No. 26 and 35.)

TWo.37 A\Nt:K. F a l l ^ o f t l ie W H I a i n e t l r
River—Thy eccnooi the lnrgi* illn&tration, No.
9, represents tbe FaUfl ul the Wl] lame Lie Kiver,
at Uregou City, Oregon, where tho hilia approach
tin; river on Jach eido, forcing the river through
a deep c^nyoti, and over a full of from EG to 40
feet. Tho cJiffn on cither aide of the river ri&o
ikhmptly himdreda of fc«t In belght^ and are cov-
ered At the tup and Icea precipitous places with a
growth of everEreen*+ Lock* are W i t on tbo
Oregon CUy side of the river, large enough to ad-
mit tho pEiH*«gG of boatB 000 fret and 40 feet In
width. Water power U fllpo supplied from !h<i

MMmesource of 4,(W horse powers, which 1B n êfl
forrunolDg woolon mills and other manufactor\«fl

&t Oregon City.

\o. 38 Cftpe H o r n - 1 * boldD t o t
_, situated on the north side of the Col-

uinhlii Riv^r+in Wft&hin t̂uu Terrilor^ about inid-
wrty between the Car>CEid& Mountains and the
D4L11». Thl^ prompntorv U of bn?A]tic forma-
tion—Hke mufttotborRon the Columbia—&ti
pear Hi50 f«et p^rptpfiiculFir frmi the water's edge,
and extends about one mtle in ten nth, Ihfl Joivtr
jmrt proj«ctirir stvi*rjil hundred feet out inro ihe
river. Oipe Horn derives its name fnim the ddn-
î ^rin pR^dltiti it Qur lar^ illustration, No. 10,
repreeente a small party of plenpiire and curiosity

srs, on A pleasant Afternoon, when the wiuda
In lied, who have BactestfuHy rounded tbe

Xo, 3O ANVEX, W o o d H a n i ing: i n ]V«-
varta-No. 11, of thtlargevl^wa, le Ahe&ntirul vn-
Erivinp, r up re sent tug a ten mule team loaded
witli wood. The three WRQIIIIB &ro coupled tô
^cthflr like a train of rare - culled " trail wngons/*
—on which are londt-d tweLty-four tords of wood.
At ibti point reprenunr^d in the picture, tho tram
iu uiinuL on thu dividing line between Gold Hill,
down tho canyon u> rbe rdAr of Tho wa^ona, OB&*
fourth mile—and Vlrpiuia City, directly vhtnd,
about thu eame distance, uround the point of the

t i T h i ] f li I i
p f

mo11LtAiJJ . Thin p]mi of coupling wagone IF quite
cumiuon on the Paciftc Coasts for HII kindeof
heavy hantin^, The picture wae engraved by Mr.
Broas, (>f Now Tortt̂  from n pbotopraph tftkeu by
Suttwrlcy, of Virginia City.

S o . 4O ANNEX. M i n o r L a k e , T o * 8 e i n *
i t e \Al]«>—In tho lurgo illnetratlon, No. 12,
i i preBL'Uturi ono of ike mi^t wtnidcrful. aa well

h i l i b i d
p
churmingly picuircr^qno acones to be

iti this ranfit roinjinUc valley- AH will be econ, ft
repressata one ot themoetb^ld Bud striking views
of a charming little ahnet of crydtftl water of al-
mo-t A c^tiplt! of acres in extunt, in which n u m ^
oi]8 schools of p peck led trout may be eeen gutty
ctf̂ portin g th em url ve n

Tho waters CLFO as still fl« rie^tb,
by tbe wondr̂ UB ^ra^icltnrof its
t'losi; to tbe Bout heaal; P tauda the majestic
Dume*"4,G90 feet in altitude above the lake. On
the north and wc?t He Immense rocka that hsvft
become drtabbed from the topa of the mountain,
JJnQOti feet abovti: among these crow a larjfu vnriett
of trr-es and eh rube, manv of which atand on and
ovcrbunjr the margin Q! tlie lakfi, and are reflected
on its mirror bo^ora, as ehovvu in tbo
(See A x m Uo. 310

X o . 4 1 ANNEX. T h e P o n y
TVUH an t-nturprie»; ptartrd in iBflO. by j
TTussall & Co., of Leaven worth, Kan., to meet the
prc6?9ug bueiueBfl wnnta of thu )Jni:iuc Coast. It
w i 11 be remc m b ered t h a 11 h & n*u a I time mode on
tha mall eervlceT by tteamer, beiween Kew Tork
and SanFranciacD! was about twrnty-Hii day*.
The flr&t Qv&riartft mail—which Arrived in San
Francisco Oct. lOtht 1858—carried it from St.
LouJa, Mn., via Los Angles, In twenty tbre& dav^
tweuty-one boira. Tho Pony Exprt&n—whfch
Jeft St. Joseph, Mo., and Ran Fnjnci«roT ^imulu-
n eon sly. April 3dT I860—euccwded in tran»porllng
it through Brfcly on itu first trip, In r.̂ n day*; on
itseewiid, In l l daye; tbird, nlneduy?; Joartb,
ten dayB^ fifths nluedays; aExth. nine dnya;—a
distance of l.PQSmiJea. Tbia rnpid t r i i
f b i d f iof bUBine?B p

value to bnpiueaa men in those disy?.
Thie Bcrric^ we can readily &ee> required conr-

Wi and endurance, ue well AB cntorpriB« And tto
^ iwauay. The mo-
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and by day or by night, in starlight or darkness;
whether sun-dried or soaked, enow-covered or
frozen; among friends or through foes; he he
lonely or merry—onward he hastened, until, at ihe
tbrice-welcomed station, he leaped from his saddle
to rest. Here another was ready, whose horse,
hke himself, had been waiting, perhaps, without
shelter; and with acheery " Good night, boys,'1 he
galloped off, and was soon lost in the distance.
He rides on alone, over prairies and mountains ;
whether up hill or down; on rough ground or
Bmooth, until he descries in the distance the goal
of his hopes, and the station is reached.

To realize even partially the dangers of this ser-
vice, we need only glance at the newspapers of the
day, where such items as the following were
chronicled: •' The pony expressman has just re-
turned from Cold Springs—driven back by the In-
dians.1' " The men at Dry Creek Station have all
been killed, and it is thought the Robert's Creek
Station has been destroyed. Eight animals were
stolen from Cold Springs Monday.1' " Bartholo-
mew Ri'ey died last nignt iroin a wound received
at the Cold Springs Station, on the 16th of May.
JuBt arrived from the Indian battle-ground, at
Pyramid Lake, tired as he was, he volunteered to
ride to the next change, then, a distance of
eighty-five miles, where ne received the wound of
which he died.11 " Six Pike's Peakers found the
body of the station-keeper horribly mutilated, and
all the animals missing, at Simpson's Park/1

These few incidents will readily illustrate the
stuff of which the pony expressmen and station
keepers were made; an well as the dangers and
privations to which they were exposed. To tell of
the losses in men from the Indiana, and of horses
and other property, both from volunteers as well
as Indians, with the many thrilling adventures of
those who participated in lhis daring enterprise,
however interesting, would make too long & recital
for these pages.

Bfo. 4£ ANNEX. Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains—The large Illustration, No. 14, of the
Sierras, is from a photograph, and affords a beau-
tifUlviewof the highest point of the Sierra Ne-
vada Mountains, passed over by the Central Pa-
cific railroad. There are to be seen a succession of
tunnels and enow-sheds, which extend without ft
break for 28 miles; below is the "Gem of the
Sierras.1* Donner Lake. (For description, see
pages 172 and 178 Of this book.)

Wo. 4 8 ANNEX. M o u n t Shasta—as shown
in No. 15, of our large views, is a prominent fea-
ture in the landscape of the Sacramento Valley,
at the head of which it is located.

The view is looking to the northeast. In the fore-
ground is the broad valley of the Sacramento
then come towering forest trees, massive rocks
and a variety of foliage, upon which alternate
patches ot shade and sunlight are thrown with
striking effect. Above all, towering high m mid-
air, Mount Shasta springs, in a series of gracein
curves, far ni> into an almost unclouded heaven
its sides and summits enfolded in the eternal
snows. The contrast between the verdnre-cla<:
valley and the cold, wintry peaks of old Shasta,
king of mountains, is a chiti interest in the pic
ture, reminding the spectator of come of the most
striking effects of Alpine scenery. Mt. Shasta it
14,440 feet high. (See further description on
page

No. 44 ANNEX. Woodward Gardens-"
These gardens were laid out in 1860 by R. B
Woodward. Esq., a gentleman of enterprise and
refined taste, to surround, adorn and beautify his

private residence, situated near the center of the
rounds. To this end the continents of both

America and Europe were searched to procure
very variety of ornamental trees, exotics, indi-

genous plants, or articles of rare virtue and
alue. For us to attempt to describe these beau-

liful grounds, and do justice to the subject, were
we able, would take a larger book than the TOUR-
IST. Thev must be seen. \o be appreciated. Tou
will find in the "Art Gallery " rare paintings and
tatuary : in the "Zoological department a great

variety of different kinds of wild animals, including
lie California lion, and a mammoth grizzly bear,

weighing 1,600 pounds; also a great variety of
California bird*.

In these grounds are towering evergreen trees
and crystal lakes, oriental arbors and beatftiiul
tatuary, delightful nooks and shady retreats,

with creeping vines, fragrant flower?, sparkling
fountain?, sweet music, and, above all, the glo-
rious California sky. Posfessed of all these fux-
iriant surroundings, and with ample income,
;ould any person DO surprised that Air Wood-

ward should persistently decline to open them to
the curious public? But the time came at last.
It wan when the soldiers and sailors of this coun-
try lay bleeding in the hospitals, on the ships, in
the camps, and on the battle-fields, with widows,
orphans, suffering, and death on every side. The
tanitary fund was low. Money must be had!
Then it was that his noble heart leaped to the res-
rue. The grounda were then thrown open to the
public in aid qf the Sanitary Fund. The re-
ceipts were princely; and no one can say how
many lives were saved, or the sufferings of the
last moments of life alleviated, by the aid of the
generous proprietor of the Woodward Gardens?
These gardens were opened permanently to the
public in May, 1866. They occupy five acres of
ground, lour of which are bounded by Market,
Mission, 13th and 14th streets, with one acre to
the south of 14th street, connected by tunnel un-
der that street from the main garden.

No. 4 5 ANNEX. The Gey&ers—No. 17 of
our large series of views gives a very truthful
picture of this wonderful region. Here extremes
meet in a most astonishing way, if the diversity
of mineral springs can be called extremes, as they
are over two hundred in number and possess
evtry variety of characteristics; some are hot
and others are icy cold; some contain white
sulphur, some black, some red, or yellow; others
alum—and boiling alum at that; others iron;
others toda; others oh, well, it's idle to
go on particularizing. Yon have but to name
your spring, and it is ready for you. Side by side
boil and bubble the hottest of hot springs, and
the coldest of cold ones, being frequently but a
few inches apart. Indeed, so closely do they lie
together that the greatest care must be exercised
lest one shall step knee-deep into a boiling cal-
dron or an icy bath. Even the rocks become
thoroughly heated, and quantities of magnesia,
sulphur, alum, epsom salts* and many other
chemicals, lie thickly strewn about, making a
sort of druggist's paradise. The no lees, too, and
the smells, are as diversified as the character of
the springs; some Kiss, some murmur, Rome roar.
Of these springs, one is known as the " Devil's
Grist-mill'*; another, the *4Calliope"; then the
" Steamboat Geyser/1 the "Witch's Caldron," the
" Mountain of Fire,19 the latter of which contains
more than a hundred apertures, and in all of
these are shown, each for itself, some interesting
and remarkable peculiarity. (See route to tk
Geysers on pages % U L & c £ S \
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Mo, 4 6 ANN EX, T h t l arge v i e w . No, IS, >t
San Francisco and the Golden < tate, La & re*l mui-
turn to pan?*—* complete llrd'a eye view of the
city of San Francisco and Sta surroundings, cov-
ering A scope of country about twelve mllea in
dLameteiv-tbowtng the tlolden Gate, portion* of
San Francisco Bay, the Pacific Ocean lit the dis-
tftiHtt ami the Pier Of the Central Fad tic rail-
n>,ul In the foreground. Irom whence pji&wntten
are transferred across the bay to "Frisco/* This
beautiful picture Ima been prepumland engraved
expressly for this book, Itihows what I he God-
ess ol 'JLltitxiioAi] rronrfisV1—ns reprearuted by

••-*. I h.n aiu: pUuliful within the p;iat
few yeurst and is a very appropriate Illustration
with which to cloae our merles al larjftt views from
Ocoiui to Ocean,

Afo. 4 * AXNKX, [Frrtm pa^e Z50J T h e
A n d f n t K u l u t of Arizona are very extea-
flive, tvinl ara icuttercd over a UrgG porLlnn of
tlie Territory. These ruins consist, in p^ft, of
tnwn*, cities, and scattered hamlets; (Hurtles,
tem plea And great buildings; f<*rtHeatkrost hiiffe
walled enclosures anil causeways, together with
HreaL •TIUIAIH, cUterns and reservoirs artmnieraft
capacity. Some of the cities are flYtt miles in
exieul; one canal Is 60 miles in length andM
feet in width ; one buildine Ifl 3ft> f^et Itmg by
150 wide; an immense caatlti to sir unlcd ou the
ape* of a mountain, sjioofret above the valley,
tottery ware and stone Implements In preat

i t are scattered about the ruln% whiles
l h i d i f I l

y cattered a u t %
rude hieroglyphics and pictureef men, &uIiuul-4»
birds, turtle* an<l reptile are y&lnterl on or cut
deep Into the rocks, :it different place* In the
country Burial, or creinftilan urns nro often
found, some containing ashes and partly turned
Ifc u 11:. i ii b o n e s ,

Qaot Grande (signifying: " Bte House ") one of
tbeso ruins, issituaiea ttiew tulles south of tlie
GU Ki t L l b t H llea nortfiGUa Kiver.on agreatpLiln, aboutH ru
oJ the station of Ciiaa GnLndc, This building Is
one of thti boat preserved, but under the medium
size j Is 63 feet lung h\ 45 feel wUle • tlie walls
MO of concrete, five feet tbick, and aT« now
standtufi about 40 ieet In beigut, ot a little over
four storlta.

These ruins are pr«-blstor3c ; tbe builders bave
long since pti&seil away* lea vine nr> records of
wlio they w^re ; whon they Uvea ; whence they
eamo. or wbirhertbey w^nt.

The first account in history of these ruins date
baelc OYLTMO years—to the Sixteenth Century—
at which timo the Jesuit Fathers explored and
dearT\bed the country, Its ruins and people;
their report* <llfler tn no euential polnca from
those of a later period, n»r could the Fathers
pcocure any information fiom the Indiana tben
fnhcihkliiL^ thii country, that would aid them to
establish the identity o£ the people wliu haxl
builL the cities, towns and other improvements,
«.ud who undoubtedly possessed much olvll^a.-
tloTi, and lived by cultivating rhe soil,

P a i u t c d ICoekH [Fr-'iit page 250] Mr,
Hodge, In his work, "Arizona as it U*f

Ttttt flrst hull of a ^agon train ia called the
"rlfilit wing," the otlicr luilf tlie "left wing " In
forming acora.1, the wagons of the l<rhiht wiup*'
form a half circle on ihe rJglit hand side Of the
road, hauled close together* teams on the out-
aide ; the "left u ln* form on the left side In the
same manner, leaving a passage-iv&y open at
the fmnt and rear ends of each "wing/' called

('Thl$ tnass o( rockfl rises from the sui-
ta*e of the plain to a hakht of perhaps Mtet,
the uppermost buintf a broken Ledue !rom whlcl*
nii.̂ e?i have f;Ulen off, iLttd the whole covering
ess than anacrtiof^n>und. On the standing ltd?e

and on the broken m^ses at !t9 hiiweT tire tarred
deep In the surfcire rude rftprestntaLions ot DWC,
armimls. birds and reptiles, and nf numerous
objects, real or imaginary, some of which repn-
sent checker boanls, some camels and drome-
dfirlea, insecta, snakes* turtles, etc., etc.; and
on the other broken rocks at the base of the
ledget are found on nil sides like sculptured
flffurefl, some of which are deeply imolded m
the sand- Theae pictured rocks present much
af Interest to the think ing rotod* and whew ei-
Eimiii&ii by some one verstd in hieroelypliical
teadlnR, mav he found to £ i v * some clue to uie
time of uiiLking and the people who nifid? them.

The eu,rllL*Bt ac«ount we have of tlieafi -'Fainteo
Bocka/1 as w«Jl ILS tho "Ancient Ituins" of
Arizona, corner from the exploration of tlw
Jciuft Fathers, who trtLveraft(i this country in
tlie Sixteenth Century. In comparing tlieirre-

t with the nppeiuance of tne "Uocks^ and
"of the present time, very Uitle, if aiiyf

g !s iioiiceHblo. The Indians, in anawar
to all quest if ins of the Fathers, aa to wbrt carrM
the rocks, or built the towers and cities then in
ruins, received the same answer UA tliti r i a
I d i v̂e at the preaeut UniOj which

H*. 47^4 A N N E X , U t a h A P l e a s a n t Val-
l e y Itai I vvuj. [From pupe 12L] TllJa roiid b

* >ot narrow gauge, commenced In the
of l&TU, at WprluRvHle, Utah, on the line

of the Utah Souther^ S3 mtlfcasouth of Salt Lake
City, juid at thta tinned-January, 1880—la com-
pleted 53 miles east ward, into Pleasant Vsdley+
\Ve hear H is the design o£ the company to ci-
toud their rOiid to tin* Valleys of Ttanab and
Ouunisnu. rtiul ultiiiuitely connect with tho
Colorado aystem of narrow gauge n>ad»t forming
another through line (rom Salt Lake Valley
outward. In Pleasant Valley are located io>
mense beils of conlT siiid to he of the bast coking
qiiallLyjFLr^e quantJUes of which are transported
to the various srnftlting works in LTtati. and iL̂ ed
for domestic pux[josea tn Halt Lake City ami
adjoining country tuwna+

Grading la belne done northward from Sprlng-
vi lie—par rill el with tha Utah Southern—to
Fruvoh ftvo miles distant, where thfi cats will be
running within the next few months.

IUp. 48* ANNEX, Viewti iK
Diuriny the construoti^n of tliL1 Pacific KaMroad—
and, fii faott for many yean afterwcLr<ls—the
locomotive, oap?h and all peraouB connected with
the road, were viewed with gwnt curiosity by
the Indians in thp country through which it
wia built, The endues—*+fire-wa^ons"—ami the
lon^ tmins of «ars—"heap wagon no hdssh)—re*
ofllvfld the Itidfiui*1 special attention ; *tnii they
would gather aroutul on the hills at firs;, And
then cant Imiflly approa.ch and watch every move-
nient—}yh\% Ground for days and moriuuata
time. From the ^ommenccnitnt of tha building
ol the road through tlie Indian country until its
tompletion( the Indians had a whol£soni& fenrol
the "flre-wagons," They would often attack
small parties of ^raderst or straggler*! Irom the
onnsps; but only in two or three instances did
they attempt to disturh the passing trains, and in
tliose case* they were puntehed *a tmerely tliAt
ftvf*r afterward they rteciar6d"ftre'wagonpT"bad
medicine/1
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The illustration on page 163 represents a small
party of Apache Mohaves, headed by their famous
war chief, Mi-ra-ha, in 1868, who. having heard
about the terrible "fire-wagons/1 left their country,
in northern Arizona, and made a pilgrimage to the
northward, many hundred miles, to view the great
curiosity. We learned from a half-breed, on a re-
cent visit to Arizona, that Ml-ra-ha, alter his re-
ture to Arizona, resolved to gather his forces and
capture one of these Pacific Railroad "fire-wagons.
But as Gen. Crook made it very lively for him at
home for many years after his return, and as Capt
Porter sent him to his uhappy hunting ground,11

in 1876, he has probably got all he can attend to.
Mo . 4 9 Awinrx- Pnlfkrt* Hot* I a t Nun

Franelaco—This* mounter botn oftho world, ia
situated in the cUy of Ban Pr&nrJecij occupying
one entire block of ground, 344 by rtft feet,
bounded by New Montgomery. Market, A onto and
Jessie streets. It Li suven etorlo* h \^h < m f<^0*
the foundation walla are twelve feet thick, while
the exterior and ID tartar walla ran ye from ltf feet
to 4 fcfeet in thickness.

The foundation walls, at their base, are built
with inverted arches. All exterior, interior and
partition walls, at every'five feet, commencing
from the bottom of the foundation, are banded to-
gether with bars of iron, forming, as it were, a
perfect iron basket-work filled in with brick. Tne
quantity of iron so used Increases in every story
towards the roof, and in'the upper story the iron
bands are only two feet apart.

The roof is of tin, the partitions of brick and the
cornice of zinc and iron. The building has three
courts, the center one having an iron-framed glass
covering, and is 144 by 84 feet, with a drive-way
and sidewalk opening on New Montgomery street,
forty feet wide. The two outer courts, from the
basement level, are each 22 by 185 feet, with two
drive-ways, 20 feet wide, one from Market and An-
nie streets, and one from Annie and Jessie streets.
These are connected by two brick-arched passage-
ways, ten feet in width, allowing ample space for
a four-in-hand team to pass under and through
them.

Besides the city water-works, a supply of water
comes from four artesian wells of a ten-inch bore,
which have a capacity of 28,000 gallons per hour.
A reservoir is located under the center court, cap-
able of containing 630,000 gallons. On the roof are
seven tanks, which will contain 128,000 gallons.

The hotel is supplied with two steam force
pumps for water, two additional for fire, five ele-
vators, together with all the modern improvements,
and built throughout in the most substantial man-
ner, (See illustration page 218.)

No. 5O ANNEX. F a r e s t o B l a c k H i l l a -
Prom Omaha, 1st class, $45; emigrant, $25;-
from Cheyenne or Sidney, $40: from Ogden, Utah.
$70; from San Francisco, $116.

Passengers can have choice of route, via Sidney
Oi Cueyenne, as the r«*es are the same.

Wo. 5 1 AXKEX. As many of our readers may
desire to possess themselves of rare mementoes
of their*'Overland TourV'auci) as sleeve button*,
studs, rings, pins,etc , m ade from 111 e n at I v e geina
and gold of the country, we take pleasure in
commending the old house of Joslln & r&rk, o?
Salt Lake City and LeadviLie, This* firm &T*
pioneers in the country, and in the hujilnrtu, and
are noted for their choice selections And beauti-
ful workmanship.

Books of Reference*-" The Resources of
California,91 by John 3. Hittell; A. Roman & Co..
San Francisco. This is a valuable work.

NORDOPF'S CALJTOKNIA1." Harper fit Bro,T N.Tt/
Went won It's Resource < qf California, is a vulu-
ble monthly newspaper,
jjflDHloy*a " TACI PIC COAST BUSINESS DCRGCTORT,11

which compriAee ••vi-vythniki of lbo tort wait of
the Rocky HQUIHQLDH—ia an Invaluable work of the
kind.

The "hriAtttiJte Preta^ by Dewoy & Co., San
Fran*:iuco, 1B a Joartml that everybody interested
In—or who want A to know unj t hi OR about— the
Pacific Coast, should b« a it re to read.

"AflizoKJL AS IT iHt" by H. C. Hodge, EfQ,,
Hard 4 Hough ton, Nuw York, \B the most com-
plete work cm Arizona ever pnbli&hed,

Jfo, 5 * Awirax- - P r l r l t©y t " t h e H o r n e d
Toad*—iftip N Insular little member of the lizard
Gpecioa ia certain]/ a native Calilornian. It is
Tounrl upon nearly i m dry bill, or gravelly plain;
mid alihuugh It U rare in some districts, in others
it is KM 11 common, There n ry several varieties and
BIZCB of it, runI all pti-fectly harmless. It lives
chilliv on flits and rtmftJl fnaects. A California
friend of uurs bud a puir of these picketed in
front uf ii- - cabin far owe throe months; and. one
t i t-ho male toad wound itself around the

d t l d h d h
he

th, and the same day
ple. Upon a post
f l fift

p k e t pin And atratiglcd to dua
the fum&Lfi followaa hU examp Up a post
tftfirttm eiamiuHtion of thu female, fifteen eggs
wuro found about th* E\ZG and shape of a email
wren1 A egg. ifi w illu8tration1 page 108.)

Mo. 9 3 ANTTCX. (From pages 296\ 228.) T o
««ml t«&i id Biff T r e e * - Example, by the New
H&dera iii»Qt«, for a irip of W«B than 5 days. Take
Sleeper, and 1^are San Fntncieco (say on Monday)
at 4 p. m., dine A; Laibrop, at 8 p. m., arrive at
Madura at 12:10 a. m., Tny^day morning. Rest in
*u-i ••'.:• unti l ' . -;n h •'••iki-i-r. take stage and leave
at 4 a. ':•!.. n r \". At i ::tru.'-s at 3p .m M and Yo-Sem-
itis at T p. to. DletanceA:

From .San Francisco to Lathrop 94 miles.
Latlirop to Madflr*. „ , . . . , . 91 "
Mftdera to Clark's,.- 61 *»
Cluk ' a to Yo-S*mlte ^ u

Total 260.
Time, 27hourH,

,VM tj in- Vatt*y two days.
Re turn I Eg, loave the Vdileyat 1p.m. Thnrs-

dAy; arrive at Clark'.* at tf p* m.; leave Clark's, Fri-
day, fl a. m+, v[\ Big Treti-i, and arrive at Madera
at 7 pttn-> and tako sleeper: leave Madera Saturday
4115 a. m., tetc b Lai h top for breakfast and arrive in
"̂ -in hvani isci* ai. \-z::/J ]«. I11. Special Sleepers ran
3>ot v.jtn San France: ;u and Madera, giving two full
ol^hte1 re*t> avoiding early and late changes, and
manv aouoyjincoa heretofore experienced by the
tour Lit.

The new wagon road from Clark's into and
tbrough the Marl^oa* Grove of Big Trees—427 in
• amber, the lar ia t being 34 feet in diameter—
enables the tourist to epeud a portion of a day in
the Orovo without additional charge and make
the i&ma rountciioop-

The old rout* is to Mereod, by same train, stop
over at the El Capitan Hotel, and next morning take
coaches via either Sa&Ultif and Coulterville, or
via Mariposa. Taking the Coulterville route, 12
miles, at Marble Springs, is Bower's Gave; 90
more. Hazel Qreen. From Hazel Green, eleva-
tion 6,099 feet, a fine view of the great San Joa-
quin Valley can be obtained. Here the McLane
wagon road leads off to the Merced Qrove of
Trees. At Crane Plat, 84 miles from Coulterville,
a trail leads off to the Tuolumne Qrove of Big
Trees, one mile distant. T ^ \ « S S A \
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ltrgtrtt being 3rt feet !n diameter. The flret
of To Sflmlit i* had at Valley View, 40 miles (mm
{_ oultervillc uud 13 mUub fruin YoSemito. Die-
UDce hv tbin rontt 1* n^otir 1M5 miles.

Tbe Mar J pop a r^nto U via ibe town of Hariposa,
40m)]«s, thenc* to CLark+a 31 mJlca. At Clark1*,
a road lend* to the M.ftrijjuha grove of trcea*

tiT\GE Cty. TOU1UAT TIOKET B4TB8*
S x c 1- SAD IT rand act* via Muderu to Yo-

8 t t
BxcP 3. Latbrop via Madera to To-SetnLte

aud Hoturu... **.,, ,
Kxc* 5. 9ao FrjLdcEeco via Merced to To-

Semite and Return 55.00
7* Latbrnp via Merced to To-Scmita

and Return GOPOQ
9. Miidcra t o Y o - S e t n i t o a n d R e t u r n , . 4&0U

it. Merced" * 45,00
Kic+ 11 Madera*' " (Single TripJ 30.00
Hie. 15 Merced ••

Etam Miller, Tourist A went* Palace

Sxc.

W« give the above u E i ample" that tno#e
wtmtn; |h time Ie money," cun cJcnlatu accord-
ingly. Pojj-enyur* can laaTe Sun FraocUco at tbe
uttmo tir:n: t̂ virry *Jtiy in th« wu^k, and make tbe
<?&mf.i time oo around tnpT or* can stopover as
lout; u They c jooee. Tickets nre good until
iued Overlap d lie tee te, including Vo Somite
aud the * Big Two*." can be purchased at all tbe
principal ticket ofli;cp in the wast.

No, 5 4 AN HEX Oar Artist*—The greater
portion oi tbe uugravLDg in thl« work was exe-
cutod toy R. S. Bnma, of New York, and 0- W.
rh?Lndk:r, cor. Madison and Dearborn 8t«.a Cbi-

Beit Crof,1* ^ Wooa«u «>' tbe Period " and lb Brig-
ham YiniDg/* and mqit of tbu lnr«*o views
ware eD^rAvod frtiiu photopraubfl, by Mr+ Brope%
whilo rho Jl Orange OrchiTd/* ibTha Loop,11

**CrnB&LnfE tbe San^re de ChdBto MonpUins,11

^ Yucca Palm,11 klHnnduff Roclcof Utah/1 atcp,
Were en^ravt̂ d by Mr. CbaudJer,

The \*htf* graphs wore by SiiV&ee, of Salt Lake
Olty. and W&ikioa and House worth, of San Ftin-
i All iheHti artiete, wo t&ke ptuaeDrc In rec-

No. 5 3 A N N K . T h e ^ B o s s " C a c t n s
o r t h e World—On pflgu247. a Pimple refereaco
him bjtin made Lo thlg ^tind^rf al Sprout A» being
peculiar to ihe Gila Desert ItlapoQfrlble they
may arow In othar pottiotL* of the T r̂rUctfyT bat
o r ftia It 1^ the^e are the /f'̂ J on oar route.

Th&eu CutEi are of rtifloreuL «Uad«a or rreea
And yellow, and rise frnmthe ground in the ahape
of a Aur/fl cone, many to the height of G.J feet,
with a diamecer of three feet near the ^rtmud,
tiom« of these great toaos have from one to flva
Bmaller cone*that branch out from the m&in trunk.
At different hoighte, flnd shoot up parallel with U
to various helgtiLs, atl preneoting the aame gen-
eral appearance.

All ttuse c:ones are grcMived from top to bottom>
the grooves btilng from one lo three incbea in depth
And \i,6 many in eke a np&rt; the whole aarfflcc Ls
covered with ihururt of % aria us flUte,— eome thr^t;
incbtiB in ittiigLh; and all vtry ebjirp.

Toene caclt h*ve a totit̂ h fl^ieu shell or exte-
rior, but a AUft, pithy Inside, and produce one
bloPHom annually—on tbo top—and yi-jld a kind
of fruit much prized by tbe nar.Ww.

On tbe QSIti Divert, no tree or sihntb grows more
ihan a ftsw feet from tbu gtoaru^ and rattlesnake^
lizards, tiwls, and woo^peckera are about the
only living thlDgti nor.lceablo,

^ ovr thu lizard and owl m u i a ^ to raise their

ycung, and keep them frombc-jn? devonred hjthi
pcitdte, is a problem which th« wo^d[>eckcr a"
haafiuLvetl by pecking a holt in iLe C&I] ciLtqa
lia top, making iiu nudi, auil ruisiu-y JM? yoatt^H
cure from tjifl auakc and nil its ^rtopjng t:
As we rkdn aJou^ and aeo Mr. Wootlpacker peeJtiig
out from hi« iqrtreee 1E the tall cactu», wuwamJ
help bDt ftdmlrti thewagacity of the lift;
While canckumiDg lifes judgmuiit tot *innivtic$to
live and hrlas; up a respectable frmjjy toi&tili
" God-furtiaken cuamry ^ w tha Git a DM^TL

!Va ;5ftAN^?c+ LFrom page 76], Denrtr
me JCio tirrniHf^ U u H u r t ; . Com-
pany experienced much difflcul ty - jf h r ĥ  Alrhi-
soD.Top^kti & rtiinta Fefc both In tegudUiftfl
rl^ht to build through tbe Grand Oanoo oi ih* ,
ArknusHs. and the po^easion of their complfirf
road, Jurjuary. 18S0, these disputes wert anflet-

recfilyer. However, tb« U. i i ^ G ^ S ) ! have w-
cently oontmcted to extend their road hum Ala-
moon w^st 2.12 lutJes, to Si I vert on in tbe wtitor
of the Sctn Jurtn tnlnlnj^ country and Irom AJa-
mooa south, along the Mo Grande Eiver, 2tT
fuller to AlbuquerQue, N. M. gliould tlie decis-
ion in the C!ftnt>:i Caflc befaTonible Llilafl-'nipa-
ny will build to LeadvilJe in ** double qul̂ k.

[No. ,iS. ANNEX, (From page 1B2.) ^ew SW-
r a m e n to Depot—The Centr&J CuTupanj we
bulldiug a dtipot at Sucnuitinto, tbftt, wtoa w^-

* i , wiJI be the largest, flMHt, arid jnoeioam-
^n th« FaciJlc Coast It 1§ being OH*
of the beat material mud in the mMt
ul manner. It H eituatpd about m\^^

_ the bridge over ihe Butr^mtn^j RiT6TT
and tha compaiiy'H nhoys, frouti* liorth, on
ground Ailed to and sjj&cieiliy )\n partd for ttiit
porawe, The main building ft 41ti feet long, ani
70 fett tt im-btiH wide, two e.ory. Tbe front hafi
four large arcb^a in thrtctnitir, and elgnt iintl^T
om*B on encb eidon Tbr«« tracks run through it*
buildLq^ jind a plarform Si feut tridc In ih«
rear is an anoux, li3«> feer long, and aft feet wide,
on̂ j story, in which t* a dlnin^-tooni. 40xfi& feet,
14 fpet hi«bT two waiting-roome >̂xA& fe^t On
tba first floor are ticket, sleeping c&r, end tele-

s, luncJi counter and baggage-room.
_„ etc. The second Btory ia occupied by

tbo offlces of tbo Sacramento Valley iLnilminl,
Bapt. of Divj&i(ro oi1 tbe 0. P,T Traiti De^patcben,
L-onductore, lido id a for Storage, Stationery, e t t

We uud^reiand it id tbe intention of tbe Rail-
road Co. when (hv Overland Route ia changed, and
trains ran VIA Benicla, to mak« Sacramento *ttg-
nlAr eating station,

Wo, S 9 ANNVK. (From page 63)—Georgetown
& LuadvUle Kailroiid i&ono of ibo latest propoeed
narrow gaizg* ro&dd in Colorado, acd wt under-
stand the Colorado Central management has the
matter In band, and propose to build tbe toad at
an esjrly day, paadfrig which, ava^oti road hit
been COD?trnctvd via Silver Pluxn^ BrownvllJe.
Bakersvll]*vand T>n Mllet anil a*ra^eItne bnow
ruMEiln^ to Leadvillfl r^ffularly+ Distance frOM
Denver, lin mfli:*;ftff oi wtik-n Ji* heyoml imd wlnup

in the world,
OO AirnEz, T h e B o s t o n a m i Cftl-

Arado S m e l t i n g W o r k M - * r e amonv the
ryreniofit of the many Improvements noticeable In
aud ubottt Deuver for tbo jcar 1878, These work*
are altnaied on tne we*T sid^of tbe Plstto Rlwr,
about two mii<w northwest from ih* rlty, on tb*
ai^h tableland, near the track of the Colorado
Ccnlral with which they are connected by rail
track. The hutJdln^B, yards, ttack*s e i c + otciipr
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twelve acres of land, and are to be enr
rounded by m atone wall eight fett highh h^vin^ ft
frontage on the Colorado EenLraJ of 430 fcett and
adtptuof 500 feet, with one tiLitraMCa at tha south*
west corner. The caichmig houst\ the first
stone building Inside, le 450*120 faut with a wing
fliacH feet; this Inside walls aro ten feet bl^b, tua
tin* gable tifld* thirty *u&e feet, The office 1* of fctoue,
43*8 J feat, trco atoneB. Tlie smelting house i«
ESQiSS fret, containing tea larya furnaces encb
with a 52-foot chimney, The refluinjf home 1B
Mx64 feet, with a wJ ng 7flx4O fcot.

Outaide tbewa]|h *n& beyond, are located the
cottages, bunnllriL' boutfets e tc , of thts employes*
who nave named to air new homp, kwao* The
present captcli y of the work* are 100 tone per day,
employing 94 men, Tbe?e works are a&dcr the
d l t supervision of Prof. Hill (Senator from

do) and are by many called " Prof, Ellin1

r
The *ame company have worsts at Black Hawbh

from which the toUljtaLd of no]d. silver and cop-
par for 1878 amounted to £2,259,1300.

, 0 I A.VNKX. (From page 73)—At this date
Jiiii+- JBfio—four daily Concord Stage* lottve

CAD jo D City on arrival of tr*Uia, for Lead villa,
via Aikai?4AB Valley; diptante 116 mike; time1,
30 hiiiirh. The Denver A R!« Grande Division
will be upen 10 Trout Creel;, GO mi left, by Juno 1,
which will reduce the diatance by Btnpe to ftO
mile*. The ec«neryoti thin route is very grand,

dI C l d
No. OS ANNK\ T h e M am m o t h s u c m

PIOTW— own^d by the Central Pacific RaUroad,
reata npua two four-wheel trncki?, lp Sfl fuct Ion if,
IDftet eincb^fl widfl, l^ feat Slue hi & high, and
weigha 4l,B6O)bA. itwaa once propelled by ten
IOCLJmotives, at iho rate of W mile* *n hour tutu BL
snow-drift ota the Sierra Nevada Mail Qt&iii^ rosult-
ing in 4 bi^ laole in the BDOW.

No. 04- ANKHX. (From page 249)— Ar izona
Is a Territory of 123JJ00 iqaare miles, more than
doable th*i eize of the State of IVnosjlvanta, and,
If reports I\TQ true, c«uUlti« & weahh of miaerab

/ftr exceeding any pojtloD of tho United Statys.
Indian difficuliiee hive bad muth to flo in r^tatd-
SnKtheficttletnetit of t to Territory, but happily
they are uow at AD cndT and the proximity ofthe
1L Iron horse " haa hjvd n LeadGiicy to direct atten-
tion to this heretofore aimoat inaccePBible region,
tho re&Qlt of which will soon enable the land of
Arizumid—^Tbe Beantiflil of the 8nn11—to come
forward and demand admlfiaioa into thfc Union of
Stfltee us one in ore etarlnthe bri^btcouattillatlDn.
Spanlah AdyenLnre^a penetrated Arizona aa early
04 Ifi4ft. but no permanent settlement wus made
until 1M0, whan the Jesuit Fathers fitttled with
their followers at Tucson, In 1725 there were
tbirty m e l o n s within the pr«eent limliH of Ari-
zona, btiaideQ <eveuty-opta IndiJvn villages in
change of the Jesuit Missionaries. At that time
UfsBa miBfllone were in Ibebrtgbt of their proa-
perltyn and fratn wnich time they commenced to
defllineT uwlngf principally to In a I An difficulties,
Many of the missions wrr& bnmed and the prieetfl
murdered. Arizona waa obtained from Meiico
by the treaty of Gusdalupe Hidalgo, in 1&43T and
by the Gadftden Purcbafle in IBfrt.

Tbe SoTitheTQ Pacific Eailroad Co. TTCPG tbe first
to build a railroad to the Arizona llae, and
are now rapidly crtending It acro&B the Territory
from west TO nafei, building at the rate o( from cna
to AhreQ miles a day.

The mineral deposit* of Arizona, ar* very ert«ti-
«tve fttid very Hth; principally pold, BlLTor, cop*
per and coal, out we have no space to particularise

EMIGRANT SLEEPING C A R « ^ 0 f all the
proTemunt? adoptfd by liaLlroad compani^aiu

ihifl couotry, for thu comfort and convoniunce tif
ihotr pftfteeae^rp, iho Skepiug Car IB tho most
important, audwa might add, the mo?l cspen-
Blvetotbe pat^cugerH. IiidtLtl, ih^ cbu.r̂ eB for
berth* in Sleeping Car6ton many rimdp—tcgether
with oneronB ptrgulaUea, virtually exclude the
greater portion of the truveUlog public, n<iitscii'
farly ainct 1H7̂ —the commencement of l l hard
tJmee,1'—Moat men euiigrfttip^ wUb ibeir wlvee
and famUEbB to the EL liorado of the West, Stan
with small mcnDSh IW\*Quoin^ upon i>)nck, L-I,- _ ,
nnd hiitd work, for tht* Ajtnre outcome^ Iheee par-
ties cannot paythrcu or more dollars a duy for
eleopine ftccoiiimoftatlon*1, however nuxloup they
may bcT to alleviate the hardships inc tdental to &
long journey in the emigrant cars.

The honest, HI•!• • r. ijL>liietrIouB, economical nnd
•• h-1 :|iri- ;-L- - •nJ._^;ii!', > the germ q/1 life in onr
trane-MieBonri country. To c h e r i ^ aid, and
:•.!:<*-\'.:\', •• •• tbu condition of the emigrant, is to
husteaihti Bettlenmntof the vast amount ofunoc-
en plod land, and the elevekipetuain of the enor-

uq mineral and other rerource* of the great
W s t , the* riiKuliJi of vfhich, are, not only of tfrest
interest to nil good cftEzec bnt of varamoun^
/.'.•i ,.•••.••'•' tfn^ to tho great Kail roads of tne country,
thobaieisof who^e ê Lptcrucc ftrc founded upon
the vej-y dJiea oTeniiprantii n&med̂  without whicht
they wV'Ul'l ftvvtr htive b«on buiit*

Families cmtgrutingt should have the special
euro, utrentions aod prvttction, of the Railroad,
conipiknles! ii^L-ni^ ov«r whoso road they arc trav-
eling together wilh all thu com fort fl and conve-
n ien t^ pi j^fihly, and at tho LotrtBt rfltue of fara»

The Pacific Railroad companies agentu have al-
vays been noted tbr the fatherly- attention shown
iheir tmigrant pnp»yn]5eret imci the Central Ooia-
pfitiy are now roust rut ting a train of carB
epecinllyfor LhLlr emifiranta, which for comfrrt
audconvcnlflTiceT firfl far in advance of any car
heretofore uped on emigrant Iruinn- On. a recent
visit to Hie Company H work*, at 8acram^uuJb wo
were shown twyniy-nve of these earn In different
pUges of construction. They are 44 feet long, 0
foet 4 Inches widd, with raised root pat out air
brake, couplers, and all modern Bleeping car lm-
p rove mfints.,—excep tin £ only npholBtery,—tmd
will accommodate ^&pc>*nns. The eeat frames,
Are of iron* the baf.kand Beats and upper berths
are wood slate. The soatelet down, and tba uppur
berths fold up, the game as iho&e in the Palace
Blcepers newln uce on the firat-cla^s 1.ra:rip. Tb-.»
woodwork about the Beats and tipper berths lo
afihv poliflbed and varnUhfld—without paint.—The
balance of the car J# painted yellow ftud nuiehed
throughout in the best manner,

Afl most emigrtnts art provided with blanker?!
and more or less bedding of their uwn+ Nona
will b^ furnished by the Kailroad Co,, and it IB
undecided* vfbethrr any extr&charge will be mad«
fer the BleepinRcarattiicbmen^but If there are
any cbargoet we &re iksaurcd they will be merely
noiuiual—Juptenoiiph to keep the c*m clean,—
moBt of which will be done with a hose at a con-
ventent time-

ITEMS—Gold—It is reported that Sit Francis
Drake Wflfl the flrat discoverer of gtild on the Pa-
ciflcCoaet+ He landed on the coaat a fuw miles
nr)Nhof the Uiyof SanFfuiitiBto, in tbfl summer
of 1678, and reported to Qneen Elizabeth: ^-Thre
U no [tart of earth hure to be taken up v
there is not a ^ ^vo^Vi P
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h i , NIobrarA A if l a ck II Ufa I t I t This
rood was commence* I in 1*73, at JiuilMon, Neb,,
on the lino of tho tin Lou f*acific+ seven ml I as
wflflt of Oalurabuu, and s» miles west of Gmahft,
and la now completed ami running to Norfolk,
47 mile* north, at which place it connect1* witlj
the railroad munlni; up the Elk horn Valley,
from Fremont. [See naco 29], This new JO ad

ns through a rloh a^riou!tur;U and well-set-
d ti f l i L l ig ^

t d section of country, umlh ILS its name Lmplies,
ita object I re point & tba gold reglona of the
H j i nilL t d h i h It I b l

ect I re point & tba gold reglona f the
c nilLM, towards which It Is bolnc pushed

with tho usual mercy displayed by the Unjoin
PaaUlo management, by whom it id controlled,
Tim stations, and distance* Urn ween, are as fol-
lows : LOAT CnzEKto,9 miles; PLATTE CKW-
TEB, 5.4 miles ; Humphreys, lo.fc miles ; Mudi-
sun, a.* miles i MuiiAi>u.fl.T miles; Norfolk, 5 3
DLil̂ rf ; whole distance, 47.9 miles.

Xo.67 ANNEX. [From fiage I3i], Deiseret
—A H o w l i n g l»ow«rt—Is situated a lew
miles east of the Ssvfer River, which U here
damuied for Irrigating purposed. In December,
1879, the railroad was graded anuth from Deaeret
many miles, onlv waiting fur Iron, iind probably
early In 1880 will he running to Black Rock, 40
mi lea from Deaeret. From Bl&ck Hock stage a
will run to the " Frisco" MlniuR District, 30
mile* : lieuver, 60 mlliifl ; Pioche, iionitles ; Sil-
ver Keef, nfl mHes ; £>t. Georgu, 130 nilli*a, ^nd
nnmeroua niluInK uynpf.

Tlitt F r i s c o Miiiiujr Dl*»rlot—la located
In Henver County, Utah, £27 mile* south of Salt
Lake City, and, nt this time, the &nd of the
track df tlieUtLiU Houtlinrn ejtten.sion! at Deaerct
is 70 miles distant:. Within ft few months the
carawLU be running U* Lhick Rock, î avlTip »
gap of only 30 iniles- When the rQ'id Is extended
Die tikst!Lric& by ata^o will bo eorreapondingJy
shortenedtetaftw and freight for the south will
le^i\e thft "end of the trick.11

The " Fr^co Mines " are sThe Fr^ M e a e a t fi
ly rich In a Lifer and lend. The ores are ^alenfr,
vieldlDE fruna ?i6to ?lh&o0 per tou of silver, and
f t r d H i t
vieldlDE fr ? ?h&0 p ,
from 20 to 40 per cent, or lead. Heavy invaat-
ments of eastern capltELlists have been m^de in
these mines, and vigorous efforts are makluj^to
soon work them by the latest and most improved
methods.

Mr* J&y Cooke (ex-hanker) vblted thla district
In 187B. and canned a thorough prospect to be
inside by shiifto, tiumels, drlfl.a iind boringl
which experts report, dtiinoniiUaU* ttie eils-

tenc« of A body of orfl of a v e r t s &sa&y, raJuftd
at ovet |30.ooohooo. M r. Dooke at once formed &
syndicate* for lmmddliito operwtloiui, which rt-
auited In a contract with the railroad compnur
to extoud their road to Friaco vvltb all possible
dispatch. The principle towii In the district Li
called " FrlBOO.1* and lias a population of neaity
2,000, a baoik, hotel* and a fei-weekly newt-
paper.

\ o . ft*. ANNEX1, P r i a t l n ^ - B i n d l n K —
St^i-otit.\T>i»K-—Omaha Lia»the lar^t^t estub-
11*1] tru1 ut of this kind we*t of Chicago or St. houla.
its employes, In tlje varloua dap art m tints, num-
ber about severity—limited only by the roon
available—previous to ereutluj; a building ape*
daliy to aceam mod ate the rapidly Increasing
hii-siiit'ss—&* luiainefta that extends westward to
Utai and Montana, Including blunks for nearlj
every county and bank In Lka States and Terrl*

l i ttor interveniff.
Tills estiibnahmeut h u been built up within

the pa.it few yean, 4tid i* eoiiduobed by Mr.
Henry Gibson—A pioneer ColonUoan—one of
20 yean ago.

Tlio "Overland" for 1S6O to one of the many
pubSi'atifj]]^ turned out from thin bou&e, and wa
feel It will ef>mp=ire favorably with previous

l pubLlshv<t in Chicago and New York,
A r F 2 2 i ] T l S t lH f O . 7 l A N W J X - r F r o p K ] S o « t l

e m I'nriflt* K, It . Co.—la-te in the fall of £879
—commencedLtho ccniatmcLloti of a nilLrojLd[at
Caatroville, on the line of their road, no milea
south of San Francisco, to exteud to Monterey,
It is of standard gii&ReP and tak&« the place of
th& narrow gu ape biitwe&uSiLUnaa and Moiiterej-
Before this volume sees the light, the road will
be completed and pjissfcii£ers will be taken
through to that channin^ wiiterlrifi place—MOD*
terey—without ebmipa of cars*

\ v . 72 ANNBX. [Frozn pagfl 211. S t o p over
l i l B l t cfiange of t i t t ^ e

N [ n pag 21.
cesv-By & l*ts cfiange of

gers traveling on unlimited First C
h l

gers traveling on unlmited F r s t C a .
who are dajlroua of securing a full daylight
view of tho «yo/ultfr/u£ *(5<nt#tT/ on tho Sierra
Nevada Mountains, can now do so. The "Faclfla
Ex press1' arrives at Keno [ace page 16 Ll lor sup-
per, at 4:20 p, m. Fassengera can atop over
night at the hotel, and take the •* Reno & S;iti
Franclacio Expresa" next morning [Sundays
oxcepted] at 6 :i$ ; reach Truckee At S :io, Sum-
mit, 0 tfO; G*pe Horn, H ;1H); Sacram&ntop2 ;]0
p. m.; I ten Id at A :5E, aiut San Francisco at 7 :05
n. ni. only 7« houn later than the U
F i H B
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KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
General Offices, Kansas City, Missouri.

I

14 What % "—says a friend—" only seven
pages to devote to the K. P . and the
wonderful resources of the country
along its route T

Yes, such must be the fact this year.
And, in attempting to write the history
and record the prosperity of the Kan-
sas Pacific road, and the country
through which it runs, in the brief
space of the seven pages allotted for that
purpose in the " Overland," it will be
impossible to more than register au telegram" of the most important mat-
ters, those of the greatest interest to
the general public, the tourist or the
emigrant.

The Kansas Pacific Railway Compa-
ny, formerly the "Leavenworth, Paw-
nee and Western," was incorporated by
Act of Congress July 1, 1862, to c<m-
struct a railroad and telegraph line
from the Missouri River, at the mouth
of the Kansas, to connect with the
Pacific Railroad of Missouri, to the
100th meridian of longitude, upon the
same terms and conditions as provided
for the construction of the Pacific
Railroad across the continent, and to
meet and connect at the meridian
above named.

The route proposed was from the
mouth of the Kansas River to the
junction of the Republican Fork, at
Fort Riley; thence up the Republican,
over the " divide " and Platte River and
connect with the Union Pacific near
Kearny Station.

Work commenced on the "K. P." at
Wvandotte, Kansas, September 1,1863,

By Act of Congress of July 2, 1864,
the company acquired additional
rights; and again, oy amendment of
the original Act, approved July 3,1866,
was authorized to change their route
and build westward—on the 39th par-
allel—from Fort Riley up the Smoky
Hill River to Denver, in Colorado;
thence to a junction with the Union

Pacitic at or near Cheyenne, Wyoming.

The road was completed to Denver
in 1870, and in 1872, by the purchase of
a controlling interest in the Denver
Pacific, reached Cheyenne; and again, by
asalein 1879,passed to the management
of Union Pacific parties, where it still
remains. Distance from Kansas City
to Denver, 639 miles; from Denver to
Cheyenne, 106 miles. The branch lines,
six in number, make a mileage, re-
spectively: 32 miles, 46 miles, 57 miles,
70 miles, 21 miles and 23 miles; total,
branches, 249 miles; total, whole line,
994 miles.

K a n s a s City is the eastern termi-
nus of the main line of the Kansas
Pacific Railway. Prior to 1839 the
place was known as " Westport Land-
ing," but in that year was changed to
Kansas City, with a population—most-
ly traders, hunters and trappers—of
300. Now it claims 55,000. The city is
built on a high bluff on the south bank
of the great bend of the Missouri
River, just below the mouth of the
" Ka w "—or Kansas River. Its central
location has, from the first, enabled it
to control a large trade with the coun-
try to the west and southward, which,
since the advent of railroads, has
grown to an enormous business. The
Missouri Pacific was the first railroad
completed to Kansas City from the
eastward, where it arrived October 1,
1865, since which time nine have ar-
rived to bid for and share the business
which often taxes their entire combined
capacity. As a live stock center—cat-
tle, sheep and hogs—and for slaughter-
ing, packing or shipping, Kansas City
has no equal in the western country.
The stock yards, beef and pork packing
establishments are immense—are situa-
ted on the bottom lands in the western
part of the city, south of the Union
Depot, and are well worthy a visit by
the traveller.
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Kansas City possesses all the model
i tn prov e in e n13—h orse r; li 1 roari B, g&a
water works, etc*; churches and school
in #reat numbers, opera house* theatre
daily papers, and of hotels* a few dozen
c)lief of which are the Coates, St Jamei

WYANDOTTE, Kausaa, is about two
miles west, across the Kansas Bivet
and might well be called a suburb o;
Kansas City—it is connected by horse
Ciira—has a population rot about fl,000
many of whom do business in Katififtf
City and reside in Wyandotte, Thi
Town i» on a portion of the lands once
owned by the Delaware Indians, who
Bold them in 1842 to tlie Wyjindotte In-
dians, the remnants of! a tribe from the
State of Ohio, The lands are in a high
Btatu of cultivation, and large orchards
of fruit are nuruerous-

The Kansas State Institution for the
Blind is located at Wyandotte.

Leiiving the Union Depot—which is
uaed by all the railroads in common
that enter Kansas City—we soon cross
the Kansas River and the STATK LINE,
puss ARMSTRONG at the end of one
mile—where are located the machine
shops of the Kansas Pacidc—and fol-
lowing along on the w^st hank of the
river one-half mile further to MUNOY
SIDING, The river in places is close on
the left; the bottoms are wide and
covered with trees, with here nnd
there a clearing- On the right the view
is obstructed by high bluffs covered
With brash or small trees. Continuing
on 4.4 miles wo come to EDWAKDS-
TTLLRj 3+fl miles more to Tils LOW,
and 3.2 miles to LORINO, from which
it is three miles to LBNAFE, antf 4.4
miles more to LIN WOOD, where Strang-
er Greek is crossed.

Xht) timber on the Kansas River bot-
toms consists of red and burr oakt
hackberry, ash, hickory, cottonwood
and sycamore. The acreage under cul-
tivation is increasing, and after a ran
nf live miles fropi Lin wood we pass
FALL LEAF, an unimportant station, be-
yond which the country fairly "spreads
oTit," and we get a first view of the
great rolling prairies of Kansas,

NWOitTn JUNCTION IS the
next station; distance 4.5 miles from

" Lent, 30 miles from Kansas CityP

and 32 miles from Leaven worth- Let
us take a run over the

Leaven wor th Branch.—This
trad runs through a section of fountry
tho greater portion of which is under
cultivation. The stations are RENO,
five miles; TONGAJSOXIE, two miles;
AlooRK'a SUMMIT, two miles; BIG
STRANGER, three miles; Hottis, four
miles, and five more to FAIRMONT, the
most important station on the line. It
ia situated on a portion of the Dela-
ware Indian Reservation, flrat pur-
chased from the Indians by the Kansas
Pacific Railway Company, and by them
re-sold to a class of farmers and stock
raisers who have become prosperous.

After leaving Fairmont several
small stations are passed—the first,
PENITENTIAKT, where the State insti-
tution of that name is located—and a
run of ten miles brings *is to

Leaven wor th , situated on the
west bank of the Missouri Hiver, and
contains a population of 30,1)00, It
was settled in 1854* and Is surrounded
hy a section of country of unaurpasa-
ing fertility. Leaven worth has all the
metropolitan features of a big city—
Dorse railroads, gas, water works, a big
ail road bridge over the Missouri,

twenty-six churches, exclusive of a
Catholic cathedral that cost $130,000,
tine banks, sis daily papers and a score
>r inore of hotels, besides quite a num-
ber of mnmifiLctories.

Fort Leav en worth is two miles north
the city—established in 18£T—and

now the headquarters1 Department
of tlie Missouri.

Returning to the Junction, about one
nile and we aru at

ISMAUK: GROVE—On the right of
he road. It contains about 40 aeres
jenvily timbered with oaks and ehna,
n the center of which is a beautiful

e. This grove has become widely
mown of late as the place where the
rst National Temperance Camp

Meeting was held,
From the Grove it is one mile to
liawwMn.-e.—So named for the mil-

iouaire Lawrences, of Boston, llaaa
he city proper is opposite the depot,
n the south side of the Kansas River,
bout one mile distant, reached by
everal line bridges. It is situated in
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the midst of the richest and most fer-
tile section of Kansas, as well as be-
ing the most beautiful city in the State.
Here, too, are street railroads, gas,
water works, and, in fact, all the im-
provements and conveniences found in
the large cities east. Population,
about 15,000. Settled in 1854. Raided
by Quantrell's band, August 21,1303,
who burned the town and murdered
upwards of 100 unarmed citizens.

In the southern portion of the city is
located the State University, on the
summit of Mount Oread; from which
point you look upon a very beautiful
landscape, dotted, in all directions,
with hundreds of farm houses.

The CARBONDALE BRANCH of the "K.
P." leads off from this place—32 miles
to Carbondale. The stations and distan-
ces between, are: Siegel,7.5 miles; Bel-
voir, 5 miles; Richland, 6.3 miles; Kin-
nev's 8.2 miles; Summits miles; Carbon-
dale, 1 mile.

Thr Leavenworth, Lawrence and
Galveston Railroad, coming in from
the South, is another element of pros-
perity for the city.

From Lawrence it is 6.4 miles to
BUCK CREEK, a small station, then
three more to WILLIAMSTON, and 3.2
miles to PERRYVILLE. These are all
small stations, surrounded by a thrifty
farming community, and are growing
in importance. About one mile be-
yond Perryville, we cross Grasshopper
Biver, upon which are located several
flouring mills, and small manufactor-
ies. The river is well timbered,—oak,
hickory, elm, ash, cottonwood and soft
maple, principally.

The Grasshopper unites with the
Kansas River, opposite the old town of
Lecompton, of "Lecompton constitu-
tion" notoriety. The soil is a black
loam, and very productive. The lands
were once a portion of the Delaware
Indian Reservation. From Perryville
it is 3.2 miles to

Medina.—The town was laid out
in I860, and with the near surroundings,
has a population of about 1,500, mostly
engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Two miles north of the station is
located the old "Indian Mill Farm,"
which has been under cultivation for
over 30 years. From Medina it is 2.5

miles to NEWMAN from which it is 5.2
miles to GRANTSVILLE, a small station
of the west bank of Muddy Creek.
This section is noted, if at all, for its
"Osage Orange" hedges, some of which
are very fine: Six miles further, and
our road crosses the track of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Bail-
road, which is now completed from
Atchison, Kansas, to near Albuqurque,
in New Mexico, with the Pacific Coast
for an objection point. The crossing
is only a few hundred yards from the
depot at

Topeka—The capital of the State.
Population, 11,000. Here passenger
trains stop 20 minutes for meals.

Topeka is in Shawnee County, situat-
ed on the north bank of the Kansas
River, and surrounded by a very rich
and fertile country; was located in
1854. The river is crossed at Topeka
on one of the "King Iron Tubular
Bridges," a solid structure 900 feet in
length, composed of six spans, resting
on stone piers, built from the "bed
rock" in the river.

The Capitol is a fine building, built
of what is called in this country u Junc-
tion City Marble," a white magnesian
limestone, found in many places in the
State. It can be quarried in blocks
from H to 10 tons in weight, and when
fresh from the quarry is very easy to
saw. The Government buildings at
Fort Riley are built of this kind of stone,
and has proved satisfactory. The Capi-
tol cost $400,000.

While we are here at the Seat of
Government, we will note a few items
in regard to the State. Kansas has an
area of 52,053,520 acres, of which 40,-
000,000 is unimproved, awaiting the
reader. Price from $1.25 to $20 per
acre. Present population of the State
850,000. It has a school fund of $1,555,-
360, which is augmenting yearly. There
are 4,520 school houses, 6,359 teachers,
and 266,576 scholars. Then there are
three Normal Schools, for educating
teachers; the University at Lawrence,
and the Agricultural College at Man-
hattan. On the line of the Kansas
Pacific, there are 76 grain elevators,
with storage capacity of 2,515,100 bush*
els; and 52 flouring mills, with 169 run
of stone; capacity,4,310 barrels yerda^
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Leaving Topeka, ME-XO-KEN, ft
station, is reached in 4,7 miles;

SILVER LAKE in5,«; KINGSVILLE in
2.7; ROSSVILI/E in 2,8, and 7*0 miles
more to

St. Mary*»—an important station,
in some respects. The country for the
last 25 miles, and surrounding the
to win is thickly settled, and the greater
portion cultivated. Corn is the prin-
cipal crop, though much wheat and
vegetables are raised.

The Jesuit Fathers visited thia
country nearly 40 years ago, und estab-
lished fifi as ion Schools arnong the In*
dians. More recently they have erect-
ed here Jur^e educational institutions;
one for ladies, is known as "The Sem-
inary of the Sacred Heart" The build-
ing to the north of the railroad, is of
brick, -with stone trimmings, 100 feet
front and four stories iri height, com-
pleted in 187L The College for males
is adjoining, ami can accommodate
1,300 students.

From St. Mary's it ia 6+2 miles to
BELVUE, a SIIILLU station 6;9 miles from
the end of the KMW Division, First
District, which is at

Wamego , -Th i s is a large and
thriving town situated in the midst of
a country ^ell watered by numerous
small creeks, very fertile and thickly
settled. The next station, 6.6 miles, is
ST. GEO&GE, another growing town of
about 700 population, from which it is
7.8 miles to

JI an h attan.—Population, about
2,000; Comity Seat of Ttiley County, 117
miles west of Kansas City* The town
is situated nefir the junction of the
Kansas and Blue rivers, was settled in
1854 by a colony of Ohio "Pilgrims/1

•who purchased a small steamboat at
Cincinnati, steamed down the Ohio
river* and thence up the Mississippi,
Missouri, and Kansas rivers to this
place, where they settled, in what was
ihen a wild Indian country, living on
their boat until buildings could be
erected,

The Kansas State Agricultural Col-
lege—an experimental far in—is located
at Manhattan, Congress, in its benev-

f olent wisdom, endowed this C-He^
with a land gntnt of 81,000 acres,

of which has been sold, realizing

miiiE sum of 82^8,000. The institution
lias 400 acres fenced aiid cultivate the
greater portion with vineyards and
orchards of fruit of every variety
Leaving Manhattan a fe^ "miles, the
bluffs come close on the right, in places
BOO feet in height, covered with trees,
rocks and grass alternating1, while tiie
river comes in close to the road,
on the left, and again receding for
miles, along the banks of which ash,
oak, hickory, cotton wood and elm trees
grow in profusion, Here, too, can be
Bden some tine farms, surrounded by
beautiful osage orange hedge From
Manhattan it is 11.1 miles to

Ogden—A town of some historic
interest in the annals of the SUtt\ w
being the place where the lirst Terri-
torial Legislature, convened by Govt
Reeder, met to "Save the Con >try"
The place was Hr-w settled Ln 1856. Six
mi 1̂3 further is the station of

Fort Biley—-So called for the Fort
of that name, situated upon the high
plateau to the right; established in 1S52,

in latitude 39° nort-t 9tj°30̂  west
The post was tirat known as "Cump
Center," being situated in the geogra-
phic! center of the United States,

J nnction City,—County Seat of
Davis County, is 2.7 milea west of Fort
Riley, and is destined to be a place of
much importance. It was located in
lisSO, has grown rapidly and, now con*
tain a 6,000 population. Here is located
the marble quarries before alhided to;
here, too, is the northern terminus of
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad,
and the Junction City & Fort Kearny
Railway, The Republican River unites
with the Kansas River at this point,
up which is completed the J,t C. & F»
K- Railway, a brunch of th i Kn
Pacific, to Cuncordia, 70 miles n
west- The stations and distances
between are: Alder,7,7miles; Milford,
5.4 miles; Wakefleld^mifea; Clay Cen-
ter, 14 miles; Morganvilie, 7-6 miles;
Clifton,8.7 miles; C-, B+1 U. P* Crt»
4+9 mil^s; Clyde, 0.8 miles; Lfiwrence-

irc, 7.6 miles; Concordiu, 7.4 miles.
The vjilley of the Republican is one

of the richf st and most productive In
thfe State, It was Hie Indian's home, to

man
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result, the Indian had to GO I He went!
Where once roamed his " pony herd "
in thousands, now can be counted the
dwellings of his successors in equal
numbers; where once the Indian's beef
(buffalo) ranged in untold millions now
range the white man's beef. The buf-
falo has gone—went with the Indians.
Will the time ever come when the "suc-
cessors" will be succeeded by a stranger
and more enlightened race ? Will they
in turn ever be driven out and exter-
minated ?—Quien sabell

At Junction City the Smoky Hill
river comes in from the southward,
which, with the Republican, forms the
Kansas river. Tha Smoky will be on
our left for the next 47 miles, to Salina.

After leaving Junction City, a pecu-
liar rock formation is noticeable on the
right along the summit of the bluffs
resembling a long line of fortifications.

Another item, we record for the ben-
efit of the sportsman; feathered game
in great abundance are found on the
prairies, and along the rivers and small
streams in Kansas, such as prairie
chicken, quail, ducks, geese, snipe,
plover, swans, cranes, pelican, ani
many other varieties.

Then a run of 5.8 miles to CHAPMAN,
&2 miles to DETROIT, and 5.2 miles more
and we reach

Abilene—county seat of Dicken-
son county. Population about 2,000.
Passenger trains stop SO minutes—oppo-
site the Henry House—for meals, which
are the best on the road.

This station was the first great cattle
shipping point on the Kansas Pacific
Bail way. from 1867 to 1870, the number
loaded on the cars and sent east, were
from 75,000 to 150,000 a year, but as the
agriculturalist crowded to, the cattle-
men were crowded out, and we will
find them now—far to the westward.

We are now in what is called the
"Golden Belt"—so named for the won-
derful adaptability of the country for
raising wheat and other small grains,
These ''belt99 lands, it is claimed, com-
mence near Junction City, and ex-
tends beyond Ellis—about 200 miles in
length. Wheat is the principal crop,
ana comprises one half of all the pro-
ductions. There are several fields of
wheat, near Abilene, ot 1,000 acres each,

one of 8,000, and one of 8,500. Of late
years, tree-planting has been quite an
industry. Orchards of fruit are num-
erous, and successfully raised.

From Abilene it is 4.4 miles to SAND
SPRINGS, a Signal Station, thence 4J
miles to

Solomon—situated near the junc-
tion of the Smoky Hill and Solomon*
Rivers, in the midst of a thrifty agri-
cultural section. Population about 500.

The SOLOMON RAILROAD, another
branch of the "K. P.," is built up the
valley of the Solomon to Beloit, 57 miles
northwest from this station. Several
Salt Springs are near the town, and the
buildings erected for the purpose of
manufacturing the salt are quite ex-
tensive, and can be seen from the can
after leaving the station.

Leaving Solomon, we cross the river
of that name, and 7.8 miles arrive at
NEW CAMBRIA, a small station situated
on a broad plain, dotted, in all direc-
tions with the neat little cottages of
the settlers, who are principally engag-
ed raising wheat and corn. Six milei
further we reach

8alina—the County Seat of Salina
County, settled in 1858. Just before
reaching the station we cross the Sali-
na River, which comes down from the
north-west

Salina has a population of about
3,000, some large grain elevators, several
good hotels, papers and another railroad,
the SALINA & SOUTHWESTERN. This
branch comes to Lindsbury, distant 21
miles to the southwest Situated on
the Smoky Hill River, near the Swed-
ish colony who settled here in 1870.

The principal occupation of the peo-
ple is agriculture, although there are
many herds of cattle and sheep in the
county, and some extensive quarries of
Gypsum, or Plaster of Paris, also sev-
eral Salt Springs that are being utelized
for the production of salt

Along all the rivers and streams
about this section of country are belts
of timber, consisting of cottonwool
oak, mulberry, elm and hackberry.

Bavaria—is the next station 8.4
miles from Salina, where is located *>

ttOTCL
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and corn crops being their reliance, A
TUII of 0,0 milee brings us to the end of
the second district of the Kaw Valley
Division of the roacU at

UrookviHe. —Here the Railroad
Company huve the usual division re-
puir shops, good depot buiWinjjfs, and
extensive cattle pens. Population,
about 500. The country surrounding
the station is a rolling prairie* on which
can be seen, besides the usual wheat
and corn fields, an occasional herd of
cuttle and sheep- Leaving B rook vi lie,
wu pass several small stations in the
order, and distances between aa fol-
lows: s m i l e s to ROCK SPRINGS; 1.8
miles to TERRA COTTA; 4A miles to
ELM CREEK; &,1 milea to SUMMIT SID-
ING; .̂6 miles to FORT HARKER* and
old Government post, on the left built
in 1807-*. abandoned; and 4,7 miles to

El la worth—County Seat of Ells-
worth County, situated on the north
bend of the Smoky Hill River, Set-
tled in 1807; present population 1,1 (MX
The town has some good stone build-
ings, a l&rgfl grain elevator, several
hotels* cattle pens and shutes—the
latter not of much use of late, as the
farmers are crowding the cattle-men a
little further west

The next station is BLACK WOLF, 7,2
miles; then Cow CREEK. 2.3 miles.

Wilson Ta—is 6-5 miles from Cow
Creek, This is a thrifty town of 400
popalationt situated in a rolling prairie
country, fast filling up with settlers.
Prom Wilson's it ia 6-4 miles to DAR-
HANOE, and 7.3 miles to BUNKER HILL,
the County Seat of Russell Countyt
population, 400; first settled in 187lt by
a colony from Ohio, Near the station
Salt Springs abound, lime stone is
plentiful, pome coal, and abundance of
mineral paint, and pottery day, Pass-
ing on we pass through Ho ALE it in 5*3
miles, and 4.fi miles more to

R ! I — population about 800;
Risettled in I8fiif by a colony from Ripon,

Wisconsin, and is situated about four
miles aoiath of the south bend of the
Saline River, and surrounded by rich
agricultural lands, well cultivated.
Leaving Russell it la 0*1 miles to GOR-

HAM; three more to WALKER; and 3,9
miles further to

Victoria—Six miles south of

station is located the "Victoria Colony/*
established by the late Mr. ti>
Grants wealthy scotch man, who bought
30,000 acres of land here, sold a portion
to settlers and retained a large estate
for hi maelf» The lauds hava a rich soil,
are well cultivated, and dotted in all di-
rections with the homes of the settlers,
jind their herd of horaes< cattle, and
sheep. From Victoria it is 10J5 miles to

If ays—County Seat of Ellis County
—named for the post established in
1S07, about half a mile south of the
station on a high plateau, Hays has a
population exclusively of soldiers, of
about 700, many of whom are engaged
in stock-raising—aa be it known we
have reached the western limits of the
agricultural ists, and soon will bid them
f/ood byet and grip the hand of the
herdsman.

The next station is 13.2 miles distant,
and is the end of the third district of
the Smoky Hill Division,

Bills-—We are now at the "Cattle
Trail." At this station are immense
yards and slmtes, for the accommoda-
tion of stockmen, many of whom drive
up great droves of cattle from Texas,
and the country to the southwest, as
weU aa graze them in the surround-
ing country. In fact, tbis is the great-
est cattle-shipping point on the road*
The grasses are mostly **lmnch grass*
and "buffalo," or "grandma grass/1 the
richest and most nutritious grown*
The article on "Western Stock Raising/1

—in Annex. 3STo. 20-jwill apply equally
as well In this section aa the one for
which it was written.

Ellis has about &U0 enterprising, law-
abiding citizens, most of them are en*
gaged in stock-raising* yetf of laLe, the
agriculturalists are crowding in, buy-
ing up the lands, and it will not be
long before the cattle-men—who do
not buy land—will haye to go taesU

From Ellis it is 10,3 miles to OGAI.*
LA]I, an unimportant station, from
which it ia 9 miles to

tVa-Keeney*—one of the most en*
terprising towns on the road, It con*
tains about 500 citizens, many of them
are engaged in agricultural pursuits,
but the greater portion in the cattle
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100 feet by 80 feet, and 82 feet high,
surmounted with a tower 50 feet high,
â d a platform 27 feet wide. There
a£e many fine stone buildings, principal
of which is the Oaks House. Leaving
Wa-Keeney, we pass on rapidly through
a;&ection of country almost wholly oc-
cupied by the cattle men, passing the
stations, with the distances between
as follows: COLLYER, 14.1 miles;
BUFFALO, 14.8 miles; GRAINFIELD, 5.5
nliles; GRINNELL, 0 miles; CARLYLE,
12.1 miles; MON'T SIDING, 0.4 miles;
MONUMENT, 2 miles; GOPHER, 9-7
miles; SHERIDAN, 7.6 miles; and 15.1
miles more to

Wallace,—a regular eating station,
where good meals are served for 75 cents
—population about 250. It is the end < >f
the third district of the Smoky Hill
Division, and the commencement of
the Denver Division. The station is
in the midst of a rolling prairie, two
miles north west of FORT WALLACE,
established in 1866. It is situated on
the fork of the Smoky Hill River, in
latitude 38 deg., 55 min., and longitude
100 deg., 50 min. from Greenwich.

For the last hundred miles the coun-
try is almost wholly occupied by the
cattle-men, and will continue to be for
the next 150 miles, so we shall pass
most of the stations, by simply naming
them, and the distances between. From
Wallace it is 8.5 miles to EAGLE TAIL;
8.3 miles to MONNOTONY SIDING; 8.2
miles to MONNOTONY—we are nearing
Monnotony on all sides now—12 miles
to ARAPAHO where the State line is
crossed, and we enter Colorado; 0.5
miles to CHEYENNE WELLS; 10.5

miles to FIRST VIEW—where if the
day be clear, the first view of Pikes*
Peak and the Rocky Mountains are to
be had—and 14-7 miles more to

K i t Carson.—Named for the old
hunter, trapper, and guide of that name
—and somewhat famous as being the
point where the Grand Duke Alexis, of
Russia, tarried to hunt buffalo, in Jan-
uary, 1872. It was a big hunt, and it
is said that the Duke killed 40 of the
noble animals, and, by the way, we
have been in the old buffalo range for
the last 250 miles, but, of late years,
few, if any, have been seen—went with
the Indians. From Kit Carson it is
11.9 miles to WILD HORSE, named for
a band of wild horses that once roam-
ed over this country—10.9 miles to
AROYO ; 13.4 to MIRAGE, and 11 miles
more to the end of the fifth district,
Denver Division, at

Hugo—an eating station—and noth-
ing else—from which it is 12.5 to LAKE,
where are a few pools of water. 8.8
miles to RIVER BEND; situated on the
big bend of the Big Sandy Creek;
6.8 miles to CEDAR POINT ; 4.2
miles to GODFRY'S, where there are
some coal mines of fair quality; 4.9
miles to AGATE, noted for the moss
agates found near the station; 12.2
miles to DEER TAIL, situated on east
Bijou Creek; 122 miles to BYERS, a
small station named for Wm. N. Byers,
the old pioneer, and present postmaster
of Denver, Col. From Byers, it is 12.4
miles to BENNET ; 9.4 miles to Box EL-
DER, situated on a creek of that name;
from which it is 12.4 miles to SCHTTYLER,
and 0.3 miles more to DENVER.

The principal Eastern railroad connections at Kansas City and Leaven-
worth are: Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific; Chicago Burlington & Quincy;
Missouri Pacific; Hannibal & St. Joseph; Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council
Bluffs; Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific; Chicago & Alton; and Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Gulf.

For the Western connections, information in regard to Colorado, its
cities, towns, and stations; its mines, springs, parks and attractions. See
from page 50 to 77; also Annex Nos. 4,11,12,14. 59 and 60.
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An In valuAbl* Itcfercuce Book.

After carefully reading Crofitifs Few
Overland 2J<mrt3t and Pahffio Coast
&uidv% we must, in all candor, say; that,
us a handy and reliable guide-book i t has
no superior. In fact, it is BO replete with
Information touching the overland trip
to the Pacific Slope, that every school-
child in the country Bhould obtain a
copy, The information which it con-
tains 1B pertinent, and would require
immense reading to obtain elsewhere,
M B . CROFUTT is certainly entitled to
great credit for this publication, and,
we have no doubt, its sale will be very
large.—[Resources of California.

Crqfhtttfx New Overland Tourist for
'80 is ready, with careful revisions,
bringing it to present time* Its conve-
nience and value have been tested for
a decade, and have brought it a reputa-
tion it needs no words of ours to con-
firm, and which is attested by a num-
ber of imitators in the field. It ia a
comprehensive and reliable encyclope-
dia of travel along the Union, Central,
and Southern Pacilic Railroads and
their branches and connections, includ-

ing all the places of Interest and impor-
tance near the route and giving much
additional information concerning the
Pacific States And TerritorieB, all of
which has been verified by the author
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